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FOURTH OF JULY 
' fireworks went of f in a big way in 
Westland in recent days. 
Recording to police depa rtment 
• records, police responded to at 
; feist it calls involving fireworks 
1 Wednesday and Thursday. Police 
J»id the large number of calls is 
rnfy unusual on the nation's 
.birthday. 
t',->?' 

' "t 

} JfVpSIDENTS IN Westland 
ftere still being required to follow 

/restrictions on using la WD 
spmkjers as of 4 pxa. Friday, as 
* water shortage continues to 
plague the dty. Recent rains did 

^ ̂ oWripWely aDeviate the 

^Betweeothe hours of 8 am 
and 9 p.m., only those residents 

even-numbered addresses-^. 
may use lawn sprinklers on even-
-numbered dates, such as July 8 
and 10. The same rule applies to 
residents with odd-numbered 
addresses on odd-numbered 
dates.'--^-. 
t CUy officials have said the 
nj^atbry restrictions will _. 
rtrhaln in place until further 
dollcel Anyone violating the ban 
is subject to citation. 

j^-'Kv-^'''-.' 
V^:TifE NAME of Jennifer 
; MalUand, a contestant la the 
Westland summer festival 
pageant, was Inadvertently 
omitted to a previous list in the 

:$»?&& announcing the 
;cpotestants. ' , 
fcgtW-.;•..:•;. • 

-.v, 
W I T S TIME for Westland 

Robert Thomas to put on 
,r_, walking shoes again. Thomas 
J * M soo» of his staff members 
(arSe partidpating in their second 
[annual neighborhood walk 
program. • 

^ ;-\Tbe parooae of the walk is to 
fylrijf tfc titiwns In the selected 
ar^ tb bring their concerns to 

•the attention of the mayor and his 
: staff i v the mayor said in a news 
:releaae»;'\. 
£'The nest walk will be on 
Tuesday from 4 to 7pm in the 
Tonquiah subdivision, bounded on 

. the eaM and west by Wildwood 
and Farmington and on the north 

'and south by Hunter and Warren. 
v^-^.'v.1. -• 
fl^JOHN GLENN High 
School teacher is among SO 
teachers nationwide selected to 

jpartidpate in a evmmer program 
• about the American Revolution. 
^ / & Phillips of Wayne has been 
selected for the Monticello-
Stratford Ball Summer Seminar 
fotTeacberi, which provides a 
linique learning opportunity in 
historic Virginia. The program 
which wrapt up July 12, lets 
educators immerse themselves in 
the Culture of the American 
Revolution by exploring 
Virgirda'i political leadership 
during the revolution. 

Mitchell 
' :W received an award for writing 
I book about the complete 
feoealogy of an Ohio family. 
Mitchell, who wrote "The Hewitts 
4f Athens Coaarty, Ohk>," has 
jrecftred the Wllltam H. and 
Peniarrun Harrison Award, 
h<?6ordihg to an anaounceroent by 
the CouacU of OMo Genealogists. 
'Awards were given dining the 
,0hk» Genealogical Society 
conference ta Toledo. 

RANDALL KAISER of 
Wes^ad has been appointed by 
vr W national commawJeT-In-
dbef James L Kimery to serve 
'as a national aide-de-camp for 
the recruiting d a a of 1M9-91 
Kaiser, a member of VFW Post 
i J » , Waaoommenoed by Kimery 
ft£'!Urekei effects" that have 

tfceJecal community 

it 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer -

Westland mlnjster Michael Ener-
sen, who left the pulpit May 16 amid 
charges he abused his 16-year-old 
daughter, has returned to the helm 
of Westland Full Gospel Church. 

Enersen, 36, resumed his pastoral 
duties less than two weeks after he 
and his wife, Carol, were placed on 
five, years probation June 17 in a 
child abuse case that rattled the As
semblies of (lOd-afflllafed church on 
Palmer, between Wildwood and 
Venoy. --.( , 

Enersen again di<Tnot return a 
telephone call from the Observer, 
and higher rhurrh authorities 

refused to speak at length about his 
•speedy return to the pulpit. 

"He returned to the pulpit, and 
that's all I'm Saying," said Ernest 
Zilch, executive secretary of the 
Michigan District Assemblies of 
God. "This,is an ecclesiastical mat
ter, and that is how we are handling 
it." -

ENERSEN, 
_mon May 16, 
take a temper 
until the child 
resolved His 

"•pressure from 
ities 

When asked 
given the noO 

IN an ejnotlonal ser-
anoouaced he would 
ary leave of absence 
abuse case had been 
decision came amid 
hightr chur.-h author-

sf Enersen had b^n 
bv church authorities 

'He returned to the pulpit, and that's 
all I'm saying. This is an ecclesiastical 
matter, and that is how we are 
handling it/ 

— Ernest Zilch 
Michigan District Assemblies of God 

to return to the helm of the churdi, 
Zilch replied, "He wouldn't be there 
If he hadn't." 

Earlier district church officials 
had indicated that a decision about 
Enersec's '.r^ as an Assemblies 

Umm-umm good! 
ART EMANUELE/staft photographs 

Casey Taylor takes a break from the fun at hot dog. For more photos from the festival, 
the Westland summer festival to munch on « please see Page 3A. . * ' ' . , 

One man stabbed as gathering 
turnsugly, police investigate 

minister would be made only after 
they had prepared a report on the 
case and submitted it to the national 
church headquarters In Springfield, 
M o . '•;•••• -•••. > ; • . , ' / " 

Zilch refused to discuss the matter 

last week. 
Enersen's sentence in Detroit Re

corder's Court-ordered him-not to 
have contact with-his daughter "and 
•his 13-year-old son for five years. 
Both children were taken from En
ersen In March and placed In foster 
care, amid charges they had been se
verely abused.-\ 

Carol Enersen, the children's step
mother, also has been ordered,not to 
have contact with them for five 
years, 

Westland police Sgt. Laura Moore, 
who investigated.the case, said the 
children had been severely beaten 
and had received human bite marks. 

Please turn to'Page 7-
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Officials race 
to keep transit 
buses rolling 
By Darrell Clem 
6taff writer 

Lawmakers concerned about the 
pending shutdown of Nankin Transit 
plan to push for new state legislation 
to protect the financially troubled 
bus system. 

In an emergency meeting called 
by county comrntoiIooef~K»y Beatd, 
officials last week indicated they 
will seek support for legislation to 
provide direct state funding for Nan
kin Transit - a 17-year-old system 
that provides door-to-door service 
for elderly and handicapped people 
in five communities. 

Under current law, state money 
for Nankin Transit comes from 
SMART - the Suburban Mobility 
Authority for Regional Transporta
tion — which plans to halt funding 
on Sept. 2. 

That move', announced last month, 
could idle the 12 Nankin Transit 
buses -{haf'provide 9,000 rides a 
month for about 1,000 elderly and 
handicapped residents in Westland, 

Garden City/ CanRn Township, y 
Wayne and Inkster. ; 

Though SMART would replace • 
Nankin Transit^in those communi
ties, -it would' provide curbside ser- i 
vice and not the door-to-door rides; 
that many local residents depend on 
for trips to doctors' offices and gro
cery "stores, among other places, of- • 
fktals said during Tuesday's Meet
ing at the Inkster Recreatlo.a£enter. _ 

. The session drew representatives 
from all four levels of government 
— local, county, state and federal. 

"We have really devised a system 
that works. It.ts worth fighting for," 
said Thomas Brown, Nankin Transit 
Commission secretary and Westland 
city council president. 

COMMISSION ~'CHAIRMAN 
Thomas Kelly suggested the only 
way to ensure the continuation of 
Nankin Transit Is to seek a new state: 
law, that would remove the bus ser
vice from the umbrella of SMART 
and provide for direct funding. 

Please turn to-Page 2 

By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

As the Westland city festival 
plunged Into the weekend, Mayor 
Robert Thomas remained concerned 
about the annual event being staged 
near city offices on Ford Road. 

Thomas blamed the festival for 
causing the trampling of city proper
ty, and he said large crowds flocking 
to the area invade parking cpaces 
and disrupt city business. 

. "It's difficult for people who come 
here to do business," he said, adding 
that many city workers also cannot 
find parking spaces near city offices 
on Ford," between Wayne and New-
burgh. 

However, Thomas conceded that a 

search for an alternate site for the 
festival has proved fruitless. 

"We looked for an alternative site, 
and I couldn't find one that would 
work quite as well as having It 
here," Thomas said Friday, as festi
val-goers geared up for a weekend of 
carnival rides and contests ranging 
from bubble gum blowing to hor
seshoes to the best beer belly. 

Thomas indicated the search for 
an alternate site for future festivals 
will continue, though he added "I 
don't know if we will find one." 

IN . ANOTHER development, 
Thomas has told city employees to 
closely monitor the lime they spend 

Pleasoturnto Page 7 
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what's inside 

By Darrell Clem 
staff writer I 

Police are continuing to Investigate an awault m 
which one Westland man WJ.3 slabbed three limes by a 
broken beer bottle and another said he was chased by 
gunfire. 

The June SO incident occurred «t a house In the 28000 
block of Annapolis where a 22-year-old resident and a 
24-year-old friend had jnvlted five other males over for 
beer, according to a police report. 

The group had been drinking beer on the front porch 

when one guest, who had gone inside to use the bath 
room, stole an M-2S mlHtarjrrifle from a-hall doset-and 
disappeared through a rear door, the police report said. 

The rifle belonged to an acquaintance — stationed in 
Korea -- of the 22-year-old rwldenj. 

The resident and his friend, demanding thai the rifle 
be relumed, subsequently became embroiled In an argu
ment with the remaining four guests. The four visitors 
had begun walking away from the hou»e when racial 
slurs were yelled at them, the police report said. 

Please lum to Pago 7 
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goals could save district money 
By M«ri# Ch*«tn«y 

•: staff writer 

'; f As part of its effort to help save 
-tt# environment, Livonia Public 

...Schools will no longer burn trash In 
u Incinerators. 

': >- ^School officlals estimate the elim-
4 toatlofl of Incineration will save the 
;'. district-about 1200,000 a y<?ar, but 
/ ; oflly if a_ major effort also Is under-
x i taken.to reduce} reuse and recycle. 
v> -t School officials Monday said they 
^ v ^ e r e pleasantly surprised to discov-
* er that most of Hhe new ''environ-
:; • rfteotally friendly" changes t{ie dls-> 
/ j trlct-plans to make won't cost extra 

::money/' . - : ^ / - '''-••' ' y ' 
• • U » r ^ i - -:•••••• • • . • • . - > . - o \ ~ - - ••..-•". •• • -

mmmtn 

Livonia 
School 
District 
The^Uvonia SchpOl District in-

'eludes tho northern section 6f 
Weslland.. •;- .' 

, N THE CHANGES were recorh-
| 0 m e n d e d by a environmental task 

force formed last year to find.ways 
that the district • can change 'Us 
wasteful or environmentally, harm-
fu1.v?ays to help save the planet. ' ''J 

"I had no Idea thsit. Uie committee 
would end up saving iwvione7,Asald-—^anTiaM^^f«Vc« chairwoman: 
newly elected board president Rich; . "Weantlpated higher costs td be 

ard McKnlght. "I can barely contain 
my enthusiasm for this report." 

' Livonia Public Schools will launch 
a dislflctwlde reduce, reuse and rev 

- eyeje campaign that should cut down 
on the amount of trash being thrown 
out. 

.. The remaining trash will not be 
burned but collected in dumpsters. 
outside each-school and carted away 
weekly by a trash hauler. 

Of the. 19 goals set by the tisk 
1 force,, only the cjumpsters ^ - at, an 
estimated cost of $105,000 yearly —; 

. will cost a significant amount more 
^chyear*. ;-V- •' 

. Allpther gAals. either fiave little 
cost, iw cosT or should lead to /¾ 
slight savings; according to Patricia 

environmentally responsive," said 
trustee Pat Sari. "We found this not 
to be the case." . -

The 19 goals, said trustee Marjorle 
ftoash/will not only help the envk 
ronment but will help the district's 

-. budget."r; ,- ' .-^',v»;..: "'•'_:•' 

.-' SOME OF the changes include: 
, .'« #11)0, distrlclwide recycling of 
•paper,, cardboa'cd and styrdfoam.. 
Right now, recycling ij being done iri 

t pilot programs in certain buildings., 
'V- •Photocopying ofl both sides of 
-paper,, .•'. . .,-.-r^i / . , •'>"••'.••';•' 
, •Avoiding aerosol., products 

which dairiage.the ozone layer, . 
' i • Buying white legal pads and. 

message, pads instead;x>.f colored 
pads. " ' " " 

the recycled percent content of their 
products. 

• Explore working with the city 
of Livonia in the recycling program 
it Is launching In mid-July. ' 

;'. When the switch to dumpsters was 
first discussed/much of the debate 
centered.• on the illegal 'dumping 
whieh could take place .if a dumpster 
was set outside,each school. 

Art How&il, director of operations, 
suggested that the durhps'ters could 

J5e locked arid signs posted saylpg;, 
that large items cannot be left puV; 
side thedumpster. ••̂  '-V:... '•' 
: Fo r the incirierators, to fce shut; 

di?Wn and the dujhpster plan to Work,; 
school officlals all agreed that a tre-. 
meridous amount of education will. 

Requiring all vendors to verify be heeded to get'staff and students to 

view the trash can only as a recepta
cle of last report. 

Items should only go Into the can 
if they can't first be reused or recy
cled. ' . ' 

If the district wind3 up having 
large amounts of trash hauled away,1 

Howell, said, the costs' to landfill 
could exceed the costs to; incln-
ccrate. ••• . 

Task force members were: Law
man; Richard B^aun, Livonia Public 

. Schools . science' coordinator;\ Dan 
_GiImartin,_ex.ecutlvcr»director, Con
ference of. .Western Wayne; Scott 
Helnzrnan, Garfield 'parent;* Allison 
•Jatczak; Cnurchlll student: Carolyn: 
Nonrls, Riley Middle School teacher; 
Chris.Scurt6,'F\rd Ntotor. Co. erivl? 
ronmentallst; \Yilma ' Ws _ . 
Franklin High teacher, and Howfell.'::'_ 
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• ByDarrtltClfm 
i staff .writer 

. A Detroit man arrested for.co
caine possession escaped from the 
Westland jail Wednesday morning, 
but he was Captured moments later 
in a wooded area north of Ford 
Road.: 
• Larry L. Harris, 19, has been 

turned over to Detroit police who, 
•along with several other police de
partments, had sought him in con
nection with various earlier felony 
warrants for cocaine possession, 
fleeing police and malicious de
struction to a police vehicle. 

Harris later will face additional 
charges of cocaine possession and 
escape, in" Westland, Lt. John Reddy 
said. . . .v 
: ''He'll be bounced around (on the 
previous warrants), and then we'll 
get hiro-back," Reddy said. 

HARRIS ESCAPED the West-
land jail, 36701 Ford Road, about 

:8:35 a.m: Wednesday, after he had 
been placed in a Jail cell that had 
been accidentally left unlocked, ac
cording to police. He had been 
placed in the cell after being 
fingerprinted. _ 

Moments later, a police officer 
saw him crawling along a jail hall
way floor, between the holding 
rooms "for women -and juveniles. 

Harris fled through a door on the 
west sjde of the police station be
fore he could be caught. He es-. 
caped through an emergency exit 
that cannot be secured from the in
terior. : 

With police In pursuit, Harris 
crossed to the north .side of Ford 
Road and fled into a wooded area. . 

ELEVEN POLICE cruisers re
sponded to the escape, and officers 
surrounded the wooded area and 
closed in on Harris. He was cap
tured about 10 minutes after hii es
cape, Reddy said. 

After his capture, Harris 
accused police officers of abusing 
him when they caught him — an 
accusation the responding officers 
denied. •-— 

An officer at the police station 
wrote in a report that he saw no 
signs of abuse. Police took six pho
tographs of Harris. • 

A colostomy bag that Harris has 
been dependent on since he was_ 
shot in the stomach during an earli
er incident in another city may 
have hampered his escape effort. 

Harris' escape marked the first 
1rme in about two years that a pris
oner has escaped the Westland jail, 
Reddy said.-

"That doesn't happen very of
ten," he said. ' .""•• ' 

to 
Continued from Page 1 

Despite that long-term solution, 
however, officials remain concerned 
about what they termed a short-term 
crisis, that could emerge unless 
emergency funding h found to keep-
Nankin Transit running after Sept. 2. 
Lawmakers are still pondering ways 
to avert the shutdown. 

- . In last, week's meeting, officials 
Wasted SMART for':waiting until 
June 3 to announce its plans to halt 
funding for Nankin Transit. The sud
den announcement made it difficult 
for local communities to consider 
revising their budgets to help make, 
up the loss, officials said. . . 

"We're locked in. We can't go back 
and reopen the budget," Garden City 

Mayor' Jim Plakas. \sald. "They 
(SMART officials) have very effec
tively choked us out̂ of the time we 
would need to go back and do some
thing." 

At another point, Plakas said, "I 
get the distinct Impression that 

SMART would like,to s ee the Nan-' 
kin Transit Commission) go away." 

Others agreed, 

"They have done everything they 
' can do to obstruct the smooth opera
tion of Nankin Transit," Kelly said. 
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As stuffed bears look on, Kevin Coshatt shoots a hoop at the 
Westland summer festival. 

fun 
test full of delights 

: Westland residents flocked to the Wildwood and proceeded to City 
city's annual summer festival to en- Hall. 

: Joy the amusement rides, games and . A fireworks display was planned 
food that make any summer day or for Sunday at dusk, signaling the fi-
night just a bit more enjoyable. •;'• nale of the festival until it returns 
• For both the young and the young "next summer. 

at heart, the festival offered some- , ' .'• v^jt • • • .—-:—-»— 
thing, for most tastes, whether you 
prefer a carousel, a candy apple or 
the view from the top of a ferrls 
wheel, . " . " . . ' ' 

The wide array of activities and 
events included a car show .̂ bingo, 
horseshoes, a kiddie tractor pull, a 
puppersnow, and men's, and wom
en's legs contests. . 

. THE FESTIVAL,*which took place. 
in the civic center area on the south 
side of Ford, near Carlson, got off to 
a pre-weekend bang Wednesday, 
with a fireworks display and enter
tainment by, United E(and. 

The kickoff also mended a pa
rade, which started at Ford, and 

Jessica Smith Is followed 
close behind by her mother, 
Susz, on a slide at the city's 
summer festival. 

Above: At Westland's sum
mer festival, there ' were 
amusement rides for young 
and, old, ranging from 
carousels to roller coasters to 
the Ferris wheel. At left: Mel-
tnda Carill takes a pony ride 
arid waves to her mother Fri
day at the city's summer fes
tival. 

Home delivery among services 
fieVv̂ QvvneF-sets for-^ug^toFe-
By Susan Buck 
staff writer 

He's a new man, pun intended,* at 
Andrews Drugs. 

Bill Newman took ownership of 
Andrews Drugs from Tony Andrews, 
65, during the Christmas holidays. 
Andrews still owns the' Belleville 
store, which Newman managed 
since 1988, but wants to ease Into re
tirement, according to Newman. 

"We still advertise together, we 
still buy together," Newman said. 
"I'm going to keep the name. He's a 
good man, a good name. Why not 
keep it?'.'. 
: Newman also retained the store's 

employees. 
A 1978 graduate of Southfield-

Lathrup High School, he took the 
long route to Garden City following 
graduation. 

After earning a bachelor's degree 
in accounting from Michigan State 
University, Newman moved to Den
ver. He received a master's degree 
in accounting from the University of 
Colorada. 

After working at a national ac
counting firm, Newman realized he 
couldn't sit at a desk. 

"I liked the hustle and bustle of re
tail," said Newman, who worked for 
a time at area Arbor Drugs stores. 

"I plan to update th^ pr*!uct ml* 
in the store. Wo"!' <>M m^c s.c\i<-fc*. 

and have, sharper prices," he said. 
"I'm going to be a little bit higher 

_than F&M,.but not enoughjo make 
you want to go there." -

FOR EXAMPLE, Newman plans 
to deliver prescriptions. "We have 
an older cllentele/'-Newman said. 

the chief pharmacist will go out 
into theTcommunlty to talk to senior 
citizens, Newman said. 

Competition for Andrews Drugs is 
fierce with Kmart, Arbor Drugs,. 
Perry Drugs and Kroger all located 
nearby. 

"This is the second busiest corner 
in Wayne County, next to Ford and 
Telegraph," Newman said. I wanJLto^ 
build on that. My goal Is to bethV" 
best drug store in Wayne County." . 
• At one time the drug store was 

-Gfigjnally on the corner of Ford and 
Middlebelt. During the 1950s, it was 
named Minder's. 

Having a clean store is something 
on which Newman prides himself. As 
an independent drug store, Andrews 
Drugs faces some' obstacles not 
faced by chain stores. 

"Qne of the problems that inde
pendent pharmacies have in the 
country is to be able to service all 
the customers who walk In," he said. 

Some independent pharmacies are 
not allowed to^participate in certain 
medical insurance programs, New-' 
mar ^aic * . . . 

. . . ' TV. ,: t I-., h.ive an-n.K-" 

menf with the chains," he added. 
Newman said he. pushed hard to 

get the Medi-cost program used by 
Ford employees. He also plans sdme 
innovative programs to attract cus
tomers. 

"We're the first (drug) store, irfthe 
country, I think, to start recycling 
for our customers,". Newman said. 
"We're not making any money from 
it. What it does is tell people that t 
we're here. So that when they come ' 
in with their newspapers, plastics 
and bottles, they see that we are 
doing a community service." 

- "WE— -CARfi-Y everything -jhaU 
supermarkets* carry except for 
meat," Newman said. "I'll be able to 
compete with the chains because I'm 
going.to shop, the stores. We're rem-
erchandising the store." 

Andrews Drugs also discounts 
Ambassador Greeting cards by. 20 
percent. 

Newman will further update by 
providing more product assortment. 
"If I get a good deal, I'm going to 
pass it»along to the customer. 
There's not a person I turn away (re--' 
gardingdonations):- ' 

"I'm going to reinvest in the com
munity," Newman said. "I'm going 
to make it fun to shop at the drug . 
store." 

And ho said, the customers will al
ways'• '. - : - ^ . . . -

SAVE w o n our 
Entire Selection of 
Unfinished Wood* 

100¾ of Items 
•Plaques *-- i. 
•Shelves 
•Doll Furniture* 
•Birdhouses 
•Utters •-••• 
•Numbers 

•Collection Boxes 
•Rocking Horses 
•Quilt Racks 
•Candleh.oklers & 
much more 

.Werel(K-37.99 NOW 74-25,45 

99* 
1 oz. Poly mark 
Fabric Paint in shiny; 
glitter & imlwcehl; 
i-Wg.vl.49 ; . 

8$ 
SAVE 

50 % ,75 % 
Over 100 Selected Varieties!* 

/•tfandwrapped Wild Flowers, 
Pastels & Fashion Stems 

Were 1.99 • NOW 1 .00 -, 
•Natural Flowers 

Were. 99* . NOW 2 5 * 
•Long Stem Satin Flowers •_• . 

Were 99*: NOW 25¢--
•Handwrapped Parchment 

Were 3.99 NOW 1 .00 

2J5 '^M 
Cross-Stitch Fabric 'mHSfrtM In Tubes.. 15' x 18' 
100% cotton. 
Reg"'. 3.S9-4.49 

¢. 99 
Jamie Baby Yarn 
Over 30 vrolors! 
Rc«. 1 49 

Custom Frame Mouldings 

*N<>t all licn-.s .vo-hWe m Vl slmci, C W c in O.MIV fur (lie h o t >e!<.\t-i->n' 

50% 
ustom naming purchase V Per 
jlti-jrt!o;.li N.-'iflV.l.v; v.lh .1:,) olh. r /f<1,-'".;r.-r 
0 . ^ ( . ^ 0 . - . . ^ . . ^ 1 ^ . : 1 ^ 1 r \ ^ 

- . leewards - — ~°S' 

!v ijtu off 
' With custom namingpurchase 

I 

TrW.H 
•J.v 

mtHi\ iMii>rpiR, 
rt«x,t!\M Leeujards 

STORE HOIKS; Motrin ft-30-9. Sal 9 :30-15. Snn.'l I <i RfifoWt HilN layy-r^ Y>r \ \r.r. \">: sy 

j • • - AnTEWANUElE/8t«HprK)(08f«pfw;f 

Androws Drugs customers can oxpoct personal service from now owner Bill Nowman. 
\ N S T M , -• , | I t . i ..,,1 ki . F 

. . . . j 
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rv 
B&ted Qt/itU you KitcUesi? 
3 0 0 OFF KITCHEN REFACING 

VI Ulll 

cabinet clinic 
t- , , Present This Coupon After Estimate is Given ., •• 
' Not to be used with any other promotions. Does not apply to 
j 'pilot bales. Offei explits July 30, 1091. . 
L~-~. 

I 

SAVE 50% SE. 
.1-10x43, 2-8x10s, 3.5x7s*. 15. Wdllols,. 
16 Portrait P.dtifes and qn Acrylic 
Portra^Magnet (wallet size) -
Puce ?»:^jOt.s $2 6c^x3iirpo>'o^0'bt tfl-.g Qt'sitiiog You cricsce of iroditonoi-huise.-y. 
spt>ng oi 'ot coikycxino. $2 (Of ixxih oOO'-oool petson in port!qt \MVt& ond Bkxk 
txKifg ouxJs, ppuo-'e f eoiue. Vignette ond'other Special Effects'porlro.ivnof ava*)bb,ifi 
ocr-.ertsecs pjOfOge Poses out se'ecton. Use your Seas CtecH Cotd o< CXiCOvei Cwd 
Cafk'K)} I <» conoinca kv.-.'h an>-otf!Cf oftc. Offer vo<J vvtxj-e prohttfect. tcuedof fc£n$ea 
DyfO* C u j i VQVJC-' 1/29 optxyvtta'e iiior~ ~ ' / . ' / ' ' ' . - . / -

Adults and Families Welcome 
Also o.u-ob^: iciik^i co'oi Pa«[x>'ri pno:o»'. Cop-,' one) Resfcxo'-on ond Video liansfet 

• Oi icrepodir i .vAi jg. 10/1991 - ;-- - - . 
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TThe "1 
I PIZZA PLACE i 

:¾ 

l 2SLICESPIZZE 
C O N E Y ' S ' WtTHPEPPERONI 

I /i/VD S/I/Mii 0/?//V/r 

* ' f ' $t.99 
I t//n/f 3 - fyp/res 8-3 h9l •!_ i/'/n/f 7 - Expires 8-31-91 A 

* & 
located in Eaton Place at Wonderland Mall J) 

(r 
WORK HARD, PLAY HARD, 

SHOP EASY;.. 
-T)tJRlNe OliR -

4ULY 11 thru JULY 14 
Santa can be ̂  
to meet children" of all ages, on Thursday, Friday, and Saturday from " 
11 a,nrv8 p.m, and Sunday from 1 2-5 p/rri. All .Santa's picture 

proceeds to benefit t te Make-a-Wishf 
would like Jo give-the gift that says -Merry Christmas all year long, and 
help' make dreams come toe, . . - :^--

(r Look better in )T)iu glasses or contacts or )yur monq'bacR! -

Take the DD.C,Ghallenge 
•sooff anH ° 
AllPrescrtotlonGlasses ftHU »50Off Contact U 

save 
*50 

All Prescription Glasses 
Chooic any franu pi iced 
1100 or. mere ind. save 
150 Aith the p j K h i x cT 
fifestfip'.iof; k n x i 

. t'.)c r i a i n l i U l L u u } lr) l l u d u i l of O p l o m t l t y al al l l<x 

u; 

50 Off Contact Lenses 
Purchase any pair oi conlacts 
and v«ve 150 cu i duplTcate 
pair Acmue* disposable 
o:>r;Uctkr.x:s not io'cluded 1 IDCl'JO? 

W O N D E R L A N D M A L L 
. Sc.-rs m::K'.-yi W> • A: pi-v.'pj'i-j oc*>--'.s o'.'/ • U~*'ifl I~J c"-.< -4 

- •** *.¾ J £*<;' 5¾ «'& ''jh*'**'** 

Hana<b 
Wonderland Mali' 

With the purchase O 
of a second Frosty [J? 

5 ? * ^ ^ ^ W "yogurt; Frozen'^ F r o z e n P e p s i f§S£§ ' peP*i or. classic .if? 
• _ • - • . « ! / » _ Custard of E H u a r o n l l 

Greater value ^ ^ lass ie Custard 
B^WT^iC 

^ 

" ^ 

ALL ITEMS $1.00 
BOOKS •TOYS'- BASKETS* HOUSEWARES 

GLASSWARE •'• MUCH MORE 
EVERY WEEK, NEW MERCHANDISE 

Over 150 Locations To Serve You 

DOUARTREE 
Always The Same Price, Never The Same Store 

'•'WONDHRLAND MALL rZ> 

: **—.— C 
Experience the furi_excifemenf 

challenge of 60 of the 
^o^esr-vlcleo-games,-

Try your skill on the new 

Ŝ 

•Available for Parties and 
V | 0 E 0

| I Special Event Gafherings.' 

Located near Ea*on Place in Worideiiand Mail 
4 

#L 

Slop By Harmony House^ ^ 
And Spot The Surter Baby.Dot 

For Big Savings! 

Is Happening Now! J | 

House 261-6790 
J) 

(r 
Christmas in July at..: 

LIVONIA GOLD & SILVER 

S\ 

$100 OFF 
r*m? A - . ^ V N . ( 

EVERY PUPPY 
IN STOCK 

/3*yft' 0 v e r 3 0 ^ K C breeds to . 
^sZmra choose from 

¾
¾¾SjKi5 All puppies are covered by 
/ i vJ^V o u r Wi^en Health Warranties 
fcif-yti"f • Inrioculations and 
i?; i i tCV wor wormlngs up to date. 

?• •»•" 
IAMS 

• • . 

We feed and (ealuie 
lams Ptl Foodj. 

WONDERLAND MALL ' 
This Coupon must be presented al lime of purchase. SaieendsJuty 15, 1991 S 

X 
I can see CLEARLY now 

• the SALE Is on... 

20-70% OFF some of this season's 
most exciting merchandise. 

F R E E with the-purchase. 

Ear Piercing pally -TOSaT 
OA**l *£ Qffpr ; i-pirpe 7 7-f 01 

lD 

iown 
S---0.-..- P E B $ r O ft C J 

SIDEWALK SALE 
at V<A»u&yUat& MfJi 

COMPACT DISCS..............^3.33 
cccii wren p i c f i x c d 3 a '.Vji:- u i i W o i ' . 

/^ACCCTTCC $4^ A 7 
W F W w B I I B v • • • • ( • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • l l \ f # 

C»Xft * / C A LXI JXJX.O ij i» I.V r •:• « $ 1 W toe - • 

• N \ 

V — ' 

r 10% to 40% OFF 
^ 

EVERYTHING M U S T SELL!!! 

B'Jals 
01 f l & Decor 

lNVt<f \V/i'i*Tf/m:«ii > \\'iiij) . . 

-Come And See The List of Discounts! 
Offer Good Thru July 3 1 , 1991 With This Ad Only. 

V -/1:-.1 Vv.ii If.' ' ' •'•il.'Jt-J : 

STORAGE 
CRATES 

l^WW 
Compare at'6-* Each ' 

• 11½ high x 13V4 wide x 15 long 

r heavy duty • thru Sunday only v 

m en WONDERLAND 
MALLJONLY!-

\ 

• T H I S MAY BE A l . YOU W E A R 
6EITOJJE C. ' - ' . A l A ID 

1̂ 

Ŝ: 

CALL NOW FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT 

261-2630 
ffie/tone 9 

IVtUTH.-J,riti l;'P,H..i»:f ! I ' - r . ~\v-A Giro 

zzr: :„ " r——^¾^ 

r S U M M H A C L L A I U N C E SAIJV 

S; : C) ave 30% to 50% off regular price" 
on selected Men's, Women's and Children's' 

•suininei footwear." 

ENOeOTTi 
/<^-$. 

'9 
V5b 

r Vtiaiit's Hair Today ^ 

Perms • '50 
Sliades_H-i} 
Sein i I ' e r m a u e n l ' 4 3 

P e r m a n e n t A m i n o C o l o r s ' 3 8 

H U M : | > n u > u n l i n k lu : f U J M JFXI st>ti . 

u . n g hair txcfa 

4 i x i u i t ' i u J I K ! H . I I M I S ^ j l f ti>ti>nn>; lixiWv 
ixv<..fic ih i AiWiu-tV >:H'r> n u n .dr i . i f r^ J K U I I 
Voir i >'M- ' i * I " >t>ui»i'lf. li> >ivil f l j u . 1<-NI.I> 

Fk J>i l lurrv r . . , . . . 

I'biiiic 

261-4010 yillatrix 
£ 

BARGAINS! 
20% to 50% OFF 

* • - - ' . - • * - * - - * 

LEIB BROTHERS 
Wonderland Shopping center 427-3050 

BRAft* 

- ^ -

We cany 
one of the best selections. 
of baseball caps available. 

Featuring: 
American and National Baseball 

League sized Pro caps 
•NFL caps • NDA caps 
• NHL caps • NCAA caps rr6%""opF") 

. - WITH THIS COUPON . 
j , ' Expires 8,'1/Oi I 

Stop in today /or all your sports accessories! 

Spor ts Mania 5 2 2 - 6 4 1 2 ^ . 

fg^SIDEWALK SALE 

50% 
(K: J o M . . u \ x;i-jr;i .i-N.'Ilr:vnl - > i m l ^;. 
J:'tA, u:\±x Ic.i>,-.% /i->:;' i i^pivfrs. f K v . h i i ' 

' r o p k *.i.-..!li.-lri\!Tiv.5r:J ir-.i:c h r t i . h i - . l i . i j 
n- ii. ivr J.irV .!-.<«-!.:c 

"'•the giHid h>!e you raveivtw, 

the ijiulitv you dc-cne.' 

v v o s m K I w o M > u f A 

!f 

fr- — ; -: - - - - - - ^ 
SAVE 50% OR MORE 
on a selection of candy or gift Item specials. 
Bring tnis coupon in and receive an 
additional 10% OFF any regular pricecTedndy 
(minimum 1 'b b.urL^ase items). • 

I 

Expires 7/14/91 
Prjt <tb'-i v. ' I or, / 

" • r c ••c-r.t ) I 
L_: 

T /-f/- A r - A i • 
- - < ; ' 

V 

$300FF 
THE PURCHASE OF A COMPLETE PA1I 

OF PRESCRIPTION GLASSES, 
>Jinimum piircfuK $(.fJ. Coinptde pjissts irxli"'. - : .¾ 
and pixsaiptiori lens*. No c(rnr tixipons, d U ' -
or in«uraix«; txixfits app<)' Cwr«.>n must h< 
pa-s'ili'J .it linvlc-f <.r.r,r (VK\ I thrwi^h 
K'I'VO]. | 

nuVision 
UotKlnLmd.M.,1! „'<»! . 5 ^ 0 

M H i . 

SEH0 
^ 

^ ^ -

C 
:%fe±j) 

^Wf-^^7 

^ = 

T Y t V c c i ^ fr 

cz>n 
Tifkcic i l pMevs on A luiiii ' st ' l f t i ionot] 

mcivhaniliM- thionjiuHii UK* store. • 

I *>"> C I I J M ' P J N o n l \ » 

' . i . - - ' . t - ' l i l , ^ 

. ' winkelman's f).'^r. 

SIDEWALK SALE 
Sony Nice Price 

COMPACT DISCS ... $ 7 . 9 9 

=¾ 

ea. 

ea. 

(T 
•LL-' zy. — : : 

Q Valuable Coupon • Valid One Week Only O 

l JOIN WEIGHT WAICI1ERS ^ 
! FORONLY... 

I 

> 

V»H(!HIWATCHtRSCfNltft 
WONOtRLAHO SHOFfING « N K f i 

# . Pij,v-i>jrh ar J -V 
Sin. t 35p.;-, • 7N.i lOdr.t 633pit 
Voi 10am /p in fn yv'i>ani. l2-'i".v"i 
TL» 10a '"n 530pm . ?p ID S3' 10«.v. A ' 

AVi] l O i i i i »?f(«••> ? p m '. t i . • ' . . * ' , ' v .. 
* ».. . j ^ i . . ^ . 

. SAVE $11 ^ 
>• -, L .'.. t ! t ( - > V 
l . - j l V - ' . ' i ' . f f . * V 

^ 

--; .- - « „ '--J.-S V-

. 'Ofrtf l l t iOSJUlYIO. 1 « t 

^ WKIGWT VtfVIX imUS 553-3232 

- • v 

to P.-O-'cVf-lVl" 

O Q 

LbdJ 

I ITFI . 

• I & - . 

A-DOOR-N YOUR HOME 
EXTERIOR STEEL 

REPLACEMENT DOOR 
ENERGY SAVER 

.., $£cw?/,y"" 
^^"^PCf [ ; f Sr'MA T f S 

• Irxludcs: i . 
• MAGNETIC W t A T H e f t S I R I P H N G ' . ' P f f P H O L C ^ 
• D E A D BOLT LOCK - ' - T H E S H O I O ' 
• E N T f i t tOCK . - I N S T A O f r> 
• S T E E t R E P I A C F M E N I f l ' » W f 

ACCURATE REMODELCRS, INC. 
Sj 

By Offli r M». 
- ^ 

V * * -

O N L Y A T H A L L M A R K ! 

•SIOIIYAI K »AI I S 
AKIiiMOKI- rvx 

501¾ OFF 
• A l i j l l l l l S • S l i i l l ( i | i n \ 

• J V i s ( i in . ' i ^ • I'.. 
» A i n l M i K I) M O K 

fl l ( . i r 

M l ' S 

ŝ 
LYMN'S HALLMARK 
Wonderland Moll 42 5-5858 

it* ' 

o(r\Q 

MovieWatciier' 

L\ 

An 
^imc 
movie is 
just (he 

beginning. 
THBATnsa 

WONDERLAND 6 
1261-8100 STpri&arj 

. . - - ^ 

Located at the corner of Plymouth ^ 
and Middlebelt Roads • Livonia " 

522-4100 
Mori-Sat; 10_a.m.-9 p.m. ':': 

Sunday Noon-5 p.m. • • 
SCHDSTAK 

• ^ 1 inn>pnwwwmi 

^ = 

smM 
on .ill I I kt. Gold Chains ^ . 
fc ;ill I I kt. Cold Kaiiuljis! 

SAVE 25¾ 
on all 14 kt Cold Rub) }v\why 

H I Wonduland M^ll u t wiV 

miv*»+.wnr~<*++»*** MI*•«»•. er- «.̂ :~*.-i *--w*^- ^ ^ 3 " T T T T T ' •—nr — « — » — — 

^ 

M A ^c 
V-

5»!£-44tO 

JIMIM 

I n W o i u l c i h i n d M n l l 

s^kciciii sunns 
a s low a s 

i 

^ = 

i i %9ft.%99 

^ -

^VtWK»»«fT^'fc. ' .W' U*.' ^ 

Dinhans^ 
SIDEWALK 
AT OUR WONDERLAND MALL 

LOCATION IN LIVONIA 
Hurry in Today for Great Savings! gil,051 

;Ŝ  

J 
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points of view s^. 

in state's varying regions 
IN ALL THJ3 jabbering about 

school funding "equity." you'llread 
'repeatedly about $2,500 and $8,000. 
They represent what the poorest 
Michigan public school district 
spends per child annually versus thi-
richest/. .. :;; ,-''. ."....-'•'' •'.' •'.,'. ~4'.'.-: 

I, too; haVajbeen giiiUylof, report-^ 
• ing those bald nurnb^r? without'ex-'• 
' planatio'ri, as if tfiey weren't apples . 
•and oranges. • :''•/•*: •:"'>•'.'-• 

The truth ,Is that-. Michigan isn't. 
onfl-ecojoiny'but tffoorjhrge. You 
need to Have different price indexes 
for differ-eni parts "of the state. 

PRICES IN metropolitan Detroit .< 
are about 22 percent highejr',than jn 
,tne major outstate cities. 

The evidence comes from elabo
rate indexes, constructed by econo

mists in the hospital industry and mv 
; own experiences across the state. 

Housing, prices in thesfe suburbs 
run'about 25 percent higher than in 
Kalarrrawo, Saginaw and the majdr 
oiitstpte cities between 40,000 and 
/200̂ 000 papulation. •; V, s^/.;..; '; 

-i- The'hospiVaj industry chart-shows 
we pay,^2 percent more'for house 
construction and, as you'd expect, 22 
percent more for.publiceducatlon,1 : 

; "In smaller to,wji5^nd .the North 
"iyo^s^boiniiesT^hr^feTentlal' is~ 
"evenngreater.^But'-the-^comparison 
isit't apt because there arVso few 
managerial, White coflar, pink collar 
and-skilled trades jobs in the tblrS 
economy.: • 

WE PAY 34 percent more for auto 
repairs, 44 percent more for trash 

• r - u i t l l t l 

a#^ ftlchard •r^'. 

collection and 55 percent more for 
house' insurance .In -southeastern 

-Michigan -̂
4Hwpiui^ahd-dental.prtceSTunlli-^. 

19 percent higher. Those numbers 
are particularly noteworthy because 
they are big; tfcket benefits in' con
tracts penned by teachers' unions 
and school boards. ' „ 1 , : > . 

We do get a few things cheaper. 
Store-bought groceries are 1 percent 

lower here. » (But vegetables 
and fruit from a farmer's stand are. 
cheaper outstate, arid there are more 
stands.) - :. ; •' : 

Gasoline Is 6 percent cheaper • 
hece; according to the index,-and y6u( 
have, more places to shop. ' ' -..-•' 

Ther«> ho^data I've seen,; but my 
hupchlsthat a suburbanite, here ha's" • 

"a longer drive to work than someone. 
• in Battle Creek; Midland 'or' Port' 
Huron. So:outstater£probably, con-4 

^ m e les3.fuet-c<Mmmu îft|̂ nd-tfley-
c^tably^asieJessfjjelalredJIgh^ 
than suburbanites. ^7 

LET'S TURN back to that $2,500 
versus'$6,000:c'omparlson of school 
spending. . . -^ . . : ' \ n . " 

Many legislators say our first .goal 
should be to lift that lower-number 

to $"3,000. Wei), multiply (he'4'2 '̂00.-1 
: figure by the 22,-percent di|feren{ial, 
and you inflate 1)10,0001-outstate dls-. 

\ trict's budget to $3,b50~per pupil - •' 
'.by metro Detroit standards. ,s '' 

Possibly yc^'ve be>n following the 
education news statewide. Detroit isV 

-paying jits newly hirî d superintend-. ; 
ent $125,000 even before she has re-

' duced the' dropout r a t e ! percent 
The State Board of Education Is bid,-'. 
dlng: $83,000 for a new superintend-
-̂ent-ofpubllc instructlon.-

And as for lawsuits, ariy.oneout-: 

"siiftra "cocoon Hftnows^a^n^CQunty-i-
juries' reputations for generosity to 
plaintiffs, and Oakland's are trying 
tocatchtfp ^ 

NO LAWMAKER or lobbyist dur-
_:ing_the tax-stealing debate ever 

';pointed out that it simply costs more ; 
to run schools In southeastern Mlchl- v 
gan. ' • " • : ' ;_ ' ' ' v '• ' / • •-

: Meanwhile,, the sponsor of the ; 
House tax-b.ase-steallng bill, Rep. '• 

• Wfliiam Keith, I>Gardeh City, is se-
1 rlously ..contemplating• more, .mis-- .• • 
chiefr Later tl\ls; y<5ar: h*| plans;•'to ~n v *. 
hofd hearings In the House Educi- C; ' 
tlon Committee oh' a proposed;'c6h-' .-< '.-
stitutlonal amertdment by Rep. Kirk 
Profit, D-Ypsilanti', to write" "educa- ' 

^onal^ui^iritothe^cliigafrG^r---^-
stitution.-'That would* enable so-' . 
cajled _poor districts to sue the state ' 
for more money. ~^~ -^ ~,^ -1"- - - ~'^-
.'Talk about-economic illiteracy! •'-. 

Tim Richard reports regularly 
oh the \oca\ implications of state ,-
and regional events. 

Blackout brightens heigĥ b̂̂  
Storms are wonderful things..They 

disrupt our normal routine and make 
us do something different. 

And the power outages that often 
accompany them provide more chal
lenges than inconvenience tor me. r ^ [;; 

Recently pur newspapers called in ' 
an editorial for the power companies 
to put their lines underground. The 
call for progress cited safety as one 
reason, and fewer power outages as 
another. _. 

While I can agree with not getting 
zapped by a 440 line, T<f miss-the 
times without power like we had on 

a recent Saturday evening. 
It was Father's Day weekend and 

load spent part of the day at my 
father's house listening to stories 
about the old days in Arkansas when 
they didn't have electricity and kept" 

their meat by curing it in'a smoke 
house, v . ;. .--.-

"And at night, we just sat on the 
front porch, talked and then went to 
bed when it got dark," he said. 

THAT'S NOT exactly my idea of a 
hot night, and It wasn't what I had 
planned for that Saturday night. But 
that's what we had/and I enjoyed it. 

The storm came moving through 
at about 6 p.m., knocking down a 
large tree in a neighbor's yard and 
putting out the power for about'24 
hours. 

What ensued was reminiscent of 
what life must have been like in the 
old days. 

First Of all, I met many, of my 
neighbors who came out of their , 
houses when their television sets and 
radios went dead. We stood there 
looking at the downed tree and spec
ulating about when the power would 
go back on. •.. -' 
.Inside my house my son and his 

girlfriend lighted candles and my 
youngest son actually read a book by 
candle light. I actually talked to my 
wife. 

it 

1 ' • ' • 1 from our readers 

1—Abortion kills, exploits women 
To the editor: ./ 

r^m sorely-tempted to beg.in this 
letter by calling Jack Gladden a lot 
of crude names, but I do not have to 
stoop to his level to answer his vul
gar column. 

First of all, since I was at the 
Livonia abortion mill on Saturday, 
June 8,1 am fairly certain that Jack 
Gladden was not there. Reading his 
column, I know he wasn't. Makes me 
wonder where he got his informa

tion. From the very dark resources 
of his mind, maybe. 

If he hadbeen there, he would 
have seen and actually experienced 
what tne abortion Issue is all about, 
He would have _ noticed that one. 
group of people,'the "fetus worship--

ers," were walking around the clinic; 
singing and'praying, while' another 
group which he failed to mention 
carried banners advocating. gay 
rights, chanting obscene'slogans and 

calling us all kinds of vulgar names. 
He would have seen both sides of the 

; abortion issue in real live color, if he 
had Only been therei 

FROM MY point of view, it was 
wrong that, a couple of our members 
put the names' of women about to 
have an abortion on their signs. But I 
•also know that their intention was to 
deter the women from killing their 
babies, so I fault their judgment, not. 
their intention. 

The real tragedy here, however, is 
-not this lack of judgment, but how 
this isolated incident has been ex
ploited by the media. Here we have 
,thls tremendous media outcry 
against a couple's action outside an 
abortion mill, yet no outrage against 

the deliberate killing that goes on in* 
side the abortion mill.., 
, They seized on this isolated inci
dent and resort to name calling be
cause they hide from the real" issue 
. . . a reality they cannot face or ar
gue: that abortion not only deliber
ately kills Innocent human life, but 
exploits women as well. . 

Let me conclude by inviting Jack 
Gladden and all who read this letter 
to obserye how we picket in front of 
clinics. If the other side is there, you 
will haye no trouble telling who the 
hatemongers are. ° 4 

, - • - . ' Jane H. Sobleck 
' Redford 

But during It all, I was thinking 
about my father and the life he lived 
in the 1920s and 1930s. It was pretty 
much like living in the 19th century. 
Mules were used for plowing, cotton 
was picked by hand and there was ho 
indoor plumbing. 

GROWING UP In such a way has 
given.him a different perspective 
from which to view the world. It in
terests me. It's also made me realize 
that our spending binge since World 
War'II has been the biggest cause of 
pollution. 

Sure, we like to blame the big cor
porate giants like General Motors, 
Ford or Dow Chemical Co. 

But'really it's us. We 'demand too 
much 'from .our'/environment. We . 
trash the world with too much gar
bage because we buy too much stuff. 

And our obsession with being 
clean has been a big contributor to 
water pollution. We dump tons of. 
soap and cleaners with god knows 
what Tn them needlessly into the 
sewer system. " , . ' • • 

And flush toilets. Chances are that" 
in 1940 most people in rural areas 
still used outhouses. Now they're-
hooked up to expensive sewer sys
tems that still put human waste In 

our lakes and riversr - . .••' y 1 The outhouse niay have been 
chilly on a January night, but our 
lakes were a lot cleaner when we ,. 
used them. 

.THERE'S ALSO the land ethic. 
That's the idea that good agriculture; 
al land should be used to help feed 
the world instead of being turned • 
into another stripTnail. We're really . ^ 
losing tha,t ideal In the Detroit area. 

There was also the' idea that ani- . -
mals were animals. If you had dogs , 
or cats, they lived outside, with the 
other animals. Houses were for peo
ple. And when it came hog killing 
time, you did it quickly and efficient
ly. You weren't there to torture the 
animal, and you weren't there to 
wonder about its feelings. You were 
there to feed your family. 

The concern for the environment 
was pretty practical then because 
people lived In their environments. 
They didn't put their environment 
into tree museums Uke_ we've done- , 
with state and national parks. 

It's time we flip off the power for 
a while and read a few books by can
dle'light. It. would be good for our. 
brains and our environment. 
• Jeff" Counts is -editor of the 
Plymouth and Canton Observer & 
Eccentric newspapers. <• • • 
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SPONSORED BY: "PROJECTH.E.L.P." 
WHEN: Saturday, July 13, 1991 - 7 a.m. to6 p.m. 
WHERE: Alexander Hamilton Llr>, West Parking Lot 

(South of 12 Mile and just east of Farmington'Road) 
Look for the signs! 

COME ONE, COME ALL -RAIN OR SHINE 
UNDER THREE GIANT TENTS 111 

Check out the fabulous bargains.at "giveaway'' prices at 
"Project H.E.LrVs" FIRST ANNUAL SUPER YARD SALE! AH proceeds 

: go to'support "Project H.E.L.P." charitable causes and programs 
. throughout the year. "Project H.E.L.P." is a 501 (c)(3) corporation.^ 
' There's something for everyone! < 
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• Clothing for all the family 
• Kitchen items 
• Furniture 
• Ldwn and yard equipment 
• Books 

• Baby items/furnishings 
• Games and toys for all ages 
• Bikes • ' ! ; • ' ' 

• Sports equipment' 
• Small appliances 

• Pictures 
• Office furniture 

• Tools 
• Knickknacks 

v f 

AND MUCH, MUCH MORE! 
DON'T MISS OUT... ONE DAY ONLY.. .SATURDAY, JULY 13 

With WALLSIDE S Energy-Efficient 
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

Beat The High Cost Of Home 
Heating Bills By Replacing Those 
Drafty Old Windows With... 

^HftllsideTWnndow Mactory 
Double-Hung Vinyl Windows 

with <^^> Glass 
FEATURES: V 
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No Paymenrs 
Until August 1991 
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* , WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD! 
M LET US PROVE IT! WJ-AAfU^ 
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THE WALLSIDE 
ADVANTAGES 
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F̂ACTORY DIRKT 
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15S30 Schoefer 

Detroit. Mi 48227 allside Indow TOIL FREE 
ac tory i-soo 521-7800 

Factory ft Showroom. FREE No Obligation In-Home Estimates 
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Grafters sought for fall shows 
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9 TQA8TMA8TERS 
Thursday; July U - Holy Smoke 

Masters Toastma6ters Club will 
meet at 6:30 p.m. in Denny's Restau
rant, Wayne Road at Cowan, West-
land. The. group helps members, im
prove their public speaking skills. 
For information, call 455.4.635. * 

• CHILMIRTHCLAS8E8 
. Thursday, July 11 -- Plymouth 

Childbirth Education Association 
will hold a seven-week series of Pre
pared Childbirth classes at 7:30 p.m. 

-in—Ncwburgh-^Methodbt^-. Church: 
16500 Ann Arbor'Trail. For informa-: 
lion,call45$-7477." • - - ' : ' . . • , 

e MIN^ARNlVAL ; -
Saturday,- July 13 -- A children's 

rhlnl cafhlval will be held 11 a.Vn/tft 

mmmmmu$mmm mm* 

community calendar * 
Non-profit groups should mail jterns for the calendar to fhe 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Ljvonia, Ml 48150, The date, 

.time and place of the eyent should bo included,.along with 
the /lame arid, phone number' of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. 

Center, 15100 Hubbard 'at 5 Mile. 
For Information, call 523-9294; 

3 p.m. at Westhaven Manor, 34J501 
. Elmwood, between Wayne Road and 
_Wjldwood. Proceeds will benefit the 
seniors actlylty-fundr-There- wjll be— 
games/prizes, raffler bake sale and 
bazaar and food. For information, 
call 729-3690. 

• QED TESTS ^ 
Mofiday-Tuesday July 22-23 -• : 

Livonia Public Schools wjll offer 
GED tests 9 a.m. to 2 p.m; at Bentley. 

• ST, PAMrAK CRAFTS » ; 
Saturday, 6ct. 12 V-; St. parnlan • 

School and Sodality will hold it£ arts' 
and craft show frorn 9:30 aim. td 3:30; 
p.m. Crafters are/needed. Table fee 
is S28. For information, foil Te'resft 

" School PTA is accepting table reser-. 
vationis for Its fall arts and craftsv 
show.1 Fee is |25 for one Moot table'! 
and $45 for two. For Information, 
call Ann at;72$-1626,\:,.: ; -. ; • • 

• • CHURCH CR A(=T8 • , 
Saturday, Nov. 2 -r An, artt and 

. crafts *how will bf? in Kirk of Our 
at 454-0376. Savior, Church, 366601 Cherry Hill; 

• : •-••*. . ' .-• -Westland. Tablesfavailable; 6 foot 
• CHURCH BOUTIQUE ' for $13 and 8 foot for $16. For Infot-
-Saturday, Oct^ 9 - A boytlque matlon, call Betty at; 422-6505 or 
will be held i^St. DtirWumCatholic —Loisat721-3675.,_ _ _ _ ^ .' 
Church, 1646 Belton,.Garden City 

• JAYCEE9 ""• 
Tuesdays — The Westland Jay-

cees'-are conducting their annual 
membership drive for new members 
ages 21-40. The Jaycces meet on the 
first Tuesday of each; month 7:30 
p.m. in the Westland Sports A»<;na, 
Wildwood at Hunter. For informal 
tion, call the Jaycecs at729-5083 or 
72,2-1630. v . .' . 

• 8CHOOI0PENIHQ8 
St Mel Cathollc.School Is accept-

Uig. new registrations for klndergarv 
ten through .eighth gradesifor the, 
U99J*92ischool year. For, informa-
tion* call 274/6270. ;•-;. 

' • MENTAWILtNE88 ;• V 
; Thursday. — A; support igroup for 

• the families \tndV friends, of those 

obituaries 
MARY A. ROZGWICZ 

Funeral, services for Mrs. 
Rozewicz, 94, of Garden City were 
recently in St. Mel's Catholic Church 
with burial at St. Hcdwig Cemetery, 
Dearborn Heights. The ftey? William 

•Pelfbn officiated. A fosary'was at 7 
p.m. Monday,' . <: 
. M/s. Rozewicz, who1 died'June 29 

in Garden City Hospital/ was born In 
.Poland. She was a homemaker. 
—-Survivors> include^ ,da\ighters, 

Eight-foot tables are available at-
$15. For information/call Mary at 
425-3282. '.,, ..-' 

• ABT6/CRAFTS 
Saturday, Nov,, .2 — Wildwood 

Festival raises concerns 
Continued from Page 1 

working on the festival, so that the 
festival committee can be billed for 
the work. . 

/That's a practice that we've al
ways followed in the past," he said, 
but added, "We're probably follow
ing it a little more closely this year." 

•Thomas has been adamant" that he 
does not want city workers spending 
their time working on the festival, 
unless the festival committee picks 
up the tab for the work. 

Festival organizers "havealways 

paid for time that city employees 
have spent working on the festival," 
Thomas said, citing police and fire 
department workers as examples of 
city employees who work in connec
tion with the festival.. 

Department heads have been told 
to be sure the festival committee is 
billed for the services, he said. 

Thomas has been at odds with the 
festival committee on some occa-. 
sions, but he said the two sides ap
pear to have ir6ned ouLsome of the 
"problems" that arose- during last 
year's festival. 

Party turns ugly, man stabbed 
Continued from Page 1 

The four males then became "en
raged" during the 2 p.m. incident, 
according to police reports. i 
v Two of the males attacked the 24-
year-old in the driveway, resulting in 
three stab wounds caused by a bro
ken beer bottle, according to the po
lice report The victim, who was 
"covered in blood," was later treated 
at, Annapolis Hospital for stab 
wounds to his right cheek, right 
forearm and lower back, police said. 

As the 24-year-old came under at
tack, the 22-year-old resident went 
inside the house to get a !357-cal.iber 
handgun, but was chased by the two 
other guests, who wrestled the weap
on from him and chased him to a 
back bedroom, 

The resident, "whq had a 6-month: 
old daughter in the house at the time, 
grabbed ~lhe child ,and escaped 
through a bedroom window, as the 
handgun was fired at him" he'told po-
lice. 

• BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Dec. 7 — The Women of 

the Immaculate Conception Knights 
of Columbus Council will hold Its 
boutique from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. In 
the K. of C. Hall, 30759 Ford, Garden 
City. Eight-foot tables available for 
$20. For tables, call Linda 422-0373; 
Beth or Ann 425-5288; Betty 941-
7812, prHildl 561-3816. 

•• < V : 

• REGISTRATION 
Registration for grades kindergar

ten through eighth, morning and af
ternoon sessions is being held at St. 
Dunstan School, 1615 Belton, Garden 
City, for the school year starting 
next September.l For Information, 
call 425-4380. '.' -

with chronic mental illness^ meets 
the fjrsf Thursday" of every month 7-
9 p.m. In Annapolis Hospital-West*% 
land Center Conference Room A* 
2345 Mefrimah RoM . * > 

• WHYrWEIQHT"~ ~ - :'~ 
Mondays — Why Weight, a sup-

port groupTor adults in the process 
of losing or maintaining weight, 
meets at 7 p.m. In Garden City Hos
pital, Room 3 In the basement, 6245 
Inkster Road at Maplewood. For in
formation, call 721-6624. . 

• DYER CENTf 
The Wayne^J^tland school dis

trict's Dve^Senior Adult Center has 
activlUes^Monday through Thursday 
at the center on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 

t Mondays, Senior Chorus at 1:30 
p.m. 

• Tuesdays, Arts, crafts and 
needlework at 9:30 a.m. 

Murray officiated. Arrangements 
were made by the R.G. & G.U..- . 
Harris Funeral Home. '; 

Mr. Grace, who died June i In An-.:' 
napolls Hospital, was born in Cana
da. He was. an electrician and 
worked for various contractors. Mr. 
Grace was a member of St. Raphael 
Catholic Church. A former hockey '•'.;..! 
coach In Ganden City,, he also um
pired little league baseball.' • 

SurViyors include; wife, • Marion; \ 
inouier, Elizabeth Couc^crTprantOi - _,'̂ _L_. 

Josephipe, Clementina M. May, Jean v daugblers, Lynda Salter of Westland,-' : 
Kenar> sonr Theodore; -eight grand-;,' Sharon Crook .of Gl$.Harbor, Wash., ' 
children; nine.great-grandchildren. - Joan Schlege;! of Clare, Janet;T!jals^-' ' : 

";••': ••'.''• -•, ;••; l 4 =: - rna! of Farrnington Hills, pianne •• -
v HEUBERTO. PEAVEY/ ,* ; Sprye:;or:eahtpDK';Barba>a'•. Yaft-.; r,' 

' : /:0- •'•: '>': , >.' ;' v. . kowskl'of Howell; sons,Michael and • . 
Funeral .services for Mr. Peavey^y John, bothbrGardeh Cjtyf ao grand^ • • 

.89; of Westland were recently in the children. 
• John N. Santeiu & Son Funeral Home 
with burial -at Parkview Memorial 
Cemetery, ljvonia. The Rev, Neal 
Cowling officiated. ' 
M r . Peavey, who died June 3.0 In 

. -jGardeh- City Hospital, was. born "in 
Adrian. He was a r;elire<ft)aker.-Mr7---R.G 
Peavey belonged to the International 
Order of Odd Fellows. < 

Sdrvivbrs Include; daughter/ Su
zanne Stewart of Canton; son, Duane 
of Westland; four erandchildren; six 
gredt-grandchildr®. 

FLORA N.CLABE 

JOSEPH E. GRACE 

Funeral services for Mr. Grace, 
56, of Garden City were recently in 
St. Raphael Catholic Church with 
burial at Cadillac Memorial Gar
dens, Westland. The Rev. Timothy 

Funeral services for Mrs. Clare, •' 
71, of Westland were recently In the 

& G.R^Harris Funeral Home 
with burial at Cadillac "Memorial -.'-
Gardens, Westland. Sister Catherine -
Healy from the pastoral ministry at' 
St. Joseph Hospital In Ypsllantl offl- < 
ciated, ' 

Mrs. Clare, who died June 23 In 
the Venoy Nursing Center, was born 
in Detroit: She was a homemaker. 
Mrs. Clare was an avid bingo en
thusiast who.traveled all around the 
country to play bingo.. J : 

Survivors Include: sons, 
Ronald, Gerald; daughter, 
two grandchildren. 

Harold, 
Nancy; 

Tell us about your event 

returnsto 
Continued from Page 1 

The children's maternal grand
mother — whose daughter, Cheryl, 
was married to Michael Enersen un
til she died In 1978-of heart failure at 
age 19 — said she believes the case 
has been handled too lightly. 

"I TRIED to get them (county ju
venile authorities) to reopen "the 
case," said the grandmother, Nancy 
Esparza, who has vowed to try to 
win custody of the children. 

Esparza voiced concern that the 
Enersehs have returned to their nor
mal lives, while she said the children 
continue to suffer from the emotion
al scars of abuse. 

r 

"It's very frustrating," she said. 
Despite the child abuse Charge^ 

Enersen continued to draw strong 
support from his 700-member * con; 

, gregatlon, though some former 
church members began to speak out 
about the child abuse that they said 
had occurred for several years. 

In another development, fout—i 

younger Enersen.children — born, 
during Michael and Carol Enersen's 
marriage — also could be removed 
from their custody under a petition 
pending in Wayne County Probate 
Court 

A hearing on that petition had 
been scheduled last month, but it has 
been postponed until July 29. 

Faced with the prospect of writing 
your first press release in the near 
future? Don't despair. Don't dispar
age ̂ your fellow club members for 
giving you the task. 

Arm yourself with a paper and 
pen or typewriter and answer the 
following questions. You'll be well 
on your way to providing us with the 
necessary information. 

• What is the event? 
Who's sponsoring it? . . , 
Who are the participants? 
When is it taking place? , 
Where Is It occurring? 
At" what time is the event 

scheduled? ' . 
• Why is this event taking place? 
• Where can people buy tickets? 
• How much is admission? 

- • Who can the public call for fur
ther information? 

; Please provide The Observer with" 
the name and telephone number of a . 
person with whom we can verify the,. 
information. 

If you are submitting a photo for " 
our consideration,' please keep i n -
mind that black and white pictures 
reproduce the best; Snapshots of 
large groups don't reproduce well 
and aren't considered suitable for. 
publication. As a rule we don't pub-" 
lish photographs depleting the pres
entation of checks or plaques. 
. If you want us to return a photo

graph, please indicate this on the 
back of the picture. 

Identify people In the photograph 
from left to right and by their first •' 
names and surnames as well as by •"" 
the towns in which they liye'; 

- Send the information to the Ob-'••: 
server Newspapers, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. ' •-" 

; If you had walked by a certai n yard on the 
afternoon of August 25th, you might have heard the 
ground crying. That was the day a man walked into 
his backyard^dug a hole, and buried six puppies 
alive. Unable to stop him, a young neighbor girl 
looked on in horror. Luckily, her mother was also 
looking on. . ' : • . • ' 

She quiekly called a Michigan Humane Society 
Investigator. - ; 

\Vlien he arrived, the cruelty investigator 
found the mother of the puppies chained and lying 
protectively on a fresh patch of soil. Her sensitive 

.; ears co\ild easily hear the cries of her puppies eight
een inches below her. What she couldn't figure out 
was how to help them. The MHS cruelty investiga
tor got into the dog pen and dug (he puppies out 

( - 4 * ^ ^ ^ with his bare 
hands. 

Today 
five of those 
puppies are 

<jjmt.- alive. Arid 
there's no clearer picture than this photo of what 
your contributions to the Michigan Humane Society 
accomplish. Your contributions help us feed and 
sliciter the victims of animal abuse. Your contribu

t i o n s find them homes. And your contributions 
allow us toTcccp cruelty investigators on staff, so 
caring neighbor havesomepne to call. 
• ' I n this season of giving, please find it in your 
heart to give what you can, large or 
small to the Michigan Humane 
Society. Ikatuse your contribu
tions are the only reason stories' . „ -^=^-A 
like this have happy endings: ^ C l C ^ 

, !~n $15 D S25• b S50 • D S10O ~£] otlwr -Tj 
' Ploâ c nVikc check payable 1̂ : Michigan. Humane Society, ' 
1 7401 Chrysler Drive, bciroit. Ml 48211. \ 
| Orclwrg-?lrty:n V1S,\_. G MastcttW ' ' | 

, | CarilNuiiilvi _ - 1 _ I-Ap. Dale .' |, 
| Signature , . :; -. - • _—•*._ j 

'I Name ',. . . .. • - I 

__ jjUWrcAs . « _ _ „ — , , ^ . 1 
I Cii> State. Zip '- - I 

I The Michigan Humane Society is a mm-profit oijiani/adcii) ' 
| funded by private contributions. All conti ibutions are tax | 

deductible MICS^ >:<>V9| CH'W 
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SC offers 
management 
programs 

-;•; Communications Skills for Maim 
:gers and Ifow Successful-Women 
; Manage, a pair of American Mair 

' '• agemeni Association classes, are 
" being offered this month at School-

. icraft College... v 
•'.' Communication Skills.for M 
•:gere, examines written, spoken and 
• non-VerbaWernmuiiicatlon. The five-: 

.'week ela»?-m«ts 7-10 p;m. Tws-
. ,'days, beginning July 23. Fee-Is.110». • 
\ j . . How Ŝ cce&afiU^ Wqmeri. Manage. 

exam1.nes ijsocleui "stereotypes, *p«r-
"sonal values add belieiy-and wortv 
•'place;nori)^Tne;'fiy©-we«k cla^/ 
'.meels"7-lo^.m.Wednesdays, begin-'" 
. nfngJuly 2<. Egejs $120. ;';{; 

To register, or for additional irr-
formation/tall th» college.contlnu-
ling's educaWbrh services office, 462. 
4448. Schoolcraft Isti 18600 Hagger--, 
ty, between Six- and 'Seven 'Mile 

„ roads, Livonia. 

Glass targets 

Geake loses battle to end welfare 
y Despite urging from Sen. Robert 
'Gcake, Gov. John Kngler's admin
istration has reversed Itself and 
will continue welfare "vendoring" 

ii.rtiiij^ rent clietks to laud-
lords of welfare clients. v 

ora id Miller,'director; of the 
sijie Department of Social Ser
vice, changed hb> mind after; 
nia«iy landlords threatened to ev-
K.H welfare tetwftis. 

'Let the 'Tree Market work," 
said jGeake, _j(-Northville.^ Al-
Uiotigt] he is trtcTowrj*!! of f (yf centt. 
jal properties, Geake had encour

aged DSS to halt the program July 
l as planned. 

GEAKE SAID welfare recipi
ents would learn responsibility — 
a view shared by a welfare rights 
organization. .-

Twp weeks dgo, Geake released 
a survey showing only 11 of the 48 

^contiguous "slates mailed <. rent 
checks to landlords. Virtually all 
were jn New England, the noith-

: - ern^tlidwest and.atong the CariaoT-"" 
- J D border. . ̂ - . - . .•-.'.. 

; In social service? budget hear

ings, Geake heard landlords plead 
for continued vendoring. . , 

A Battle Creek landlord leade?, 
Iris Hendershott, summed up her 
group's case for continued vendor- ;, 

•Ing:'> ; --. ' . . . . . ' . . . >/.• 
"When the.vendor.paymcnts are 

cut, you have to be' there the day '' 
the' (welfare) check arrives' be
cause the minute .the check is 
cashed, the,money will be gone,\ 
and rent is the JasUhlng that gets 
piie: / ' : T •"'" • . .-• 

A lobbyist for the Michigan -
Rental Housing Association "said '.-

its members tfould have evicted 
residents of 20,400 housing units if 
DSS had stoppcd.lhc program. 

ABOUT 40 percent of the state's 
•350,000 recipients of AFDC and . 
general assistance allow the state' 
to "vendor." Many landlords re
h i r e it before they will rent to 
welfare recipients. ' 
'Some §5,000 landlords are paid 

by the state, cosllng4b«^state |4 
million a month jn clerical .ser
vices and postage.-.. ' ••' • '• h 

DSS chief Miller said the state. 

would, consider—alternatives to 
ending vendoring. To be eligible, 
Indlords may have iox 

• Pay the state a check pro-
cesslngfee.A 

• Furnish proof of property tax 
.payments. . . - . ' . . ..-.___ 

• Have "their housing inspected. 
* A. bipartisan group of state rep
resentatives; passed a resolution 
urging Engler to contfnue yendor-

-Ing^The-Senate buried it in com
mittee.; :'••.•'•- '. ; ,', 

The'Asspciated Press cotjirib^. 
ujedfo tfit's&tbry.': . --••..*, 
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- - Motorcycle safety is the focus of a 
three-day class being offered at 

. Schoolcraft Co]lege-Radcliff. 

h • 

:) 

t l • 

1:̂ : 

The 20-hour Motorcycle Safety 
Foundation course Is designed for 

^""riders 15 and older. , 
Motorcycles will be provided, 

though riders are required to bring 
their own protective equipment and 
gear. r 

The class meets July 19-21. Fee is 
"120.." . . ; \ ~ ' 

:. Additional Information is avail
able by calling the college continu
ing education services division, 462-
4448. Schoolcraft College-Radcllff is 

\ at 1751 Radcliff, south of Ford Road, 
between Wayne and Venoy roads,' 
Garden City. . -'•'• 

Alzheimer's 
group seeks 
volunteers 

Vorunteers are sought for the in-
home Respite care program provided 
by the Alzheimer's Association, De
troit Area Chapter. 

. The program l§ used by families in 
-Wayne, Oakland and Macomb coun-

: ties. It provides relief for family 
•members who care for persons with 
Alzheimer's disease or related mem

o r y impairments. 
' Training sessions will be held in 
July. 

Volunteers donate four to 16 hours 
per •'month. They are trained by 
skilled professionals prior to place-

/ment and receive travel mileage to 
and from training as well as place
ment sites. Day and evening hours 
^ronvflltahlp 

\ 
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it 

All plus. 
minus. 

•p**-1* 

.Thdse Interested in attending a 
July training session are asked to 
call 557-8277 for additional Informa
tion. 

CLOSED JULY 1 • JULY-14; 
,To give our employees a I 
much deserved vjcaiion. 

/M&i 
r**1 **t 

BLOOMHKLO 
DETROIT 

KITCHEN C A I C CABINET O H L C 

60% 
HAAS -SCHROCK 

• MERILLAT • MARSH 
FREE DESIGN SERVICE 

MflMUIOOD UIMKA 
UVM V.iddlrhrli • (»uHivi d l v 

422-0660 

BEAVERS 
Dries Up Your 

Wet Basement! 
With the proven basement • 
water control system.. 

No cutting'Up floors.. 
No trenching or digging. 
No plumbing expense. 

,No moving parts which 
=•!/•• wear out. 
We simply -trap tho water, 
where it enters your 

yba,semoht. And it drains 
• dutot ly away. 
• Slmply-Pependably-lnexpensivcly 

\ 

Call AFFORDABLE 
BASEMENT WATEfl CONTROL i°Jj 

We don't call ourselves the 
Ameritech Pacespius® for 
nothing. Just Took at all the 
plusses we give our 
advertisers. 

WE'RE THE 
COMPLETE 
MICHIGAN BELL 
YELLOW 
PAGES. 

For over 100 years, your 
f customers have.. 

srs. 

1 
.& 

M 
known us and trusted us to 
have everything they're, 
looking for When they need 
it fast. Make sure they find 
you in the Ameritech 
PagesPlus, too. 

¢2 

^n^'T^ 

PLUS, WE'RE 
THE BOOK AT 
MICHIGAN BELL 
PHONE 
BOOTHS. 

If you ever get business 
from pay phone callers, 
think about this: We're 
the.'yellow pages Michigan 
Bell delivers to its phone 

booths. 

' . ' •AP.*«-V' . . j , > ••: >? - s > v. . . , 
"—-•'<y. r'Cl ".V,'>W 

T 

3 PLUS, WE 
DONTASKFOR 
UPFRONT 
MONEY.. 

You don't pay,one cent up 
front. Only after the direc- ~"' 
tory is published. 

PLUS, WE'RE 
DELIVERED 
FAST TO ALL 
NEWCOMERS. 

Ameritech PagesPlus is 
delivered to all newcomers 
in your area as soon as 
their phones are installed. 

ffli-'K-

M I i mtL jm t^^ 

PLUS, \VE GIVE 
YOU YEAR-
ROUND 
ADVERTISING 
SUPPORT. 

. TeLeyislon._RMLo_News-
"paper. All,year long, we 
remind your customers 
to look for you in the 
Anierilech PagesPlus. 

6 PLUS, WE 
HELP YOU 
CREATE YOUR 
AD-FREE. -

At no extra charge, our 
designers and artists will 
help you to create an effec- • 
tive eye-catching ad. 

PLUS, YOUR 
OWN PER
MANENTLY 
ASSIGNED 
SALES REP. 

Your sales rep will get to 
know your business, so 
you'll always have experi- , 
enccd help VvheiVyou 
iTeed it. . . • -

rr.us, WE GIVE. 
•YOU THIS'.• 
NUMBER TO 
CALL 

Need more information? 
Any questions? Simply call 
(|}I3) 252-9200V 

u 
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taste buds 

chef Larry 
Janes 

ftovv 

_One thingabout Michigan_,__i. 
summers, the time Is always 
right for enjoying lobster. -

Lobster used to be a scourge to 
be abhorred, a pollutant on North; 
American beaches. At best it was 
a passable fertilizer for farmers' 
fields or a suitable balt'for fishing 
the highly esteemed codfish. Any 
child forced to take lobster in his 
or her lunch can was publicly 
stating, "My family Is poor." 

My, how times have^changed' 
Lobster is revered by culinarlans 
and cooks around the world/Most 
majbr supermarkets and fish -
stores have lobster tanks on the ..'-•• 
premises, allowing the everyday 
shopper to take home some 
floundering crustacean just 
"waiting to be boiled, steamed or 
grilled. 

Lobster are usually trapped, 
beween 10 to 200 feetrof water 
although there are some areas, 
such as off the coast of New 
Jersey, where they are trapped as 
deep as 600 feet. When caught, 
lobsters are generally a greenish 
blue to a reddish brown in color, \ 
but like rules there are always 
exceptions with rumors of white 
lobsters and black lobster; ail the 
same, they turn aa indescribable 
gorgeous red when cooked to : 

perfection. ' • ' . . - ' 

THERE ARE hundreds of ways 
lobster can be prepared for the 
table. Some methods, like Lobster 
Newburgh, are best left to 
capable cooks. There are, 
however,.̂ ways for the everyday . 
cook to enjoy fresh lobster while 
being intimidated only by the 
price .and not by the cooking 
procedures. 

The basic and most widely 
arclairrted rooking procedure » 
calls for boiling the lobster in 
salted, ioilingwaier. While 
arguably not the, best cooking 
method, It is the most-familiar ' 
and humane. Serving the lobster 
piping hot or chilled, with a little 
melted butter, a nutcracker and 
small forks is all that is needed 
for culinary nirvana: 

Steaming lobsters is another 
alternative. Professional cooks 
swear a "pinky-finger length" 
measure of water, coupled with 
plenty of seaweed and about 20 
minutes of a good rolling steam, 
Is all that is necessary. 
Afictonadoes claim steamed ' 
lobsters are more tasty, saying 
only steam cooks the lobster and 
that boiling them toughens and 
bolls away the flavor. 

But when personal whims are 
exposed, yours truly can't beat 
the taste of grilled lobster 

^constantly-being brushed;with—~ 
some butter during grilling. This 
technique is especially easy when 
preparing lust lobster tails but 
also can be used with a whole 
lobster that has been split. 
Cooking times will vary 1 
depending on the size of thQ' 
lobster. For the moat part, 
glowing red coils (with no flame) 
will cook a whole lobster, that has 
been split, in 20-30 minutes wifh 
frequent turning'and brushing 
with butter. '• ^ 

Occasionally, 1 like to take 
some fresh snipped herbs from 
thegarden(maybea littledillor 
cllantro) and mix them into the- . 
butter. Justa tiny bit because"you 
still want the sweetness of the 
lobster to .come shining through. 

MY PHILOSOPHY is that If I 
have enough money to purchase 
lobster, I might as well go a little 

/deeper in the hole and get one or 
tWd extra. I cook those right 
along with the dinner and then 
kceftthem chilled for the next 
few days entry into a chilled 
vegetable salad on simply tossed 
on a bed of greens with a little 

~sticwl"avoca"a,o7A"d6fldp"6f 
. mayonnaise flavored with a Utile 
;.leroon or lime works miracles, 

Don't wait for an anniversary 
or special occasion to enjoy 
lobster. Have it year round,. 
especially in these recipes: 

• • • 

JIM JAGDFElD/staff photographer 

A S P B E R R I E S 
Gathering the season's harvest yourself 

By Phyllit Kroger Stillmen 
'special writer • -— — ^ - - - . - : ^ . . 

RASPBERRIES COULD be 
considered the aristocracy' 
of summer fruit. They are 

'. delicate and fragile, with a 
burst of sweet-sour flavor In every 
berry that many feel Is the best taste 
of the summer. Unfortunately, like 
the arislocracyi raspberries don't 
come cheap. It isn't unusual to pay 
as much as |3 a pint., 

One way to beat the high cost of 
raspberries, as well.as many other 
fruits and vegetables, is to pick your 

5pwn. As a bonus, of course, you get 
to hand choose every berry so that 
each one is afresh, high-quality gem. 

To help locate places to buy and 
.pick homegrown produce, the Michi
gan Department of Agriculture publ
ishes a- Farm Market and U-JPiok 
Directory called "In Michigan, Noth

ing's As Good As Homegrown." Us
ing the directory, which lists farms 
by county, we found several U-Pick 
farms that of ferraspberries. 
. o Raspberries have two growing 
seasons. — one in early summer and 
another in the fall. Although differ
ent varieties, mature at different 
times, most of the summer berries 
are ripe right now. But-there's not 
much time. The summer season only, 
lasts about three weeks, ° 

BARBARA MIDDLETON of Mid-
dleton BxnyFaujynear Lake Oi 
says that the weather is a big factor, 
but that_ their berries are. ripe how 
and should be available until about 
the middle of July. Berries seem to 
bo plentiful. "It looks like a-really 
good year. The bushes are just load
ed right now." 

Middleton say3 you should look for 
berries with fully developed color 

that almost fall off the vine. "If you 
. ha.ve to tug on them to get them off 
the stem, they're not ripe." 

It helps, if you want to pick rasp
berries, to be a morning person. "We 
start at 6:30 in the morning, and we 
are picked out very fast," says Mid
dleton. Believe • it or not) she says 
there's usually a line when the farm 
opens. • . 

You don't have to be quite as'early 
« a riser to pick at Whale-Inn Farms 

near Mil ford — it opens at 7:30 a.m. 
— but you do have to be persistent. 

te~that the best fruit will 
often hide under the leaves," says 
Sandy Whalen. 

Whale-Inn Farms has the usual 
red .and black raspberries, plus 
something different. "We also'have 
royalty raspberries. They are a cross 
between red and .black that are 
called purple and are an excellent 
variety." Whale-Inn expects to have 

berries through around the third 
week in July. 

Middleton and Whalen offer some 
tips on taking care of your raspber
ries: 

• Store raspberries in the refrig
erator for only a few days. The ber
ries are so fragile that the weight of 
the berries on top "will crush those 

~TfiJtfefneath.. 
• Don't wash the berries until 

you're ready to use them, because 
water slightly damages the berries 

1 and causes them to spoil more quicfr-
l y . - • • • ' • • . : • . • • ; : . . - . 

• When you do wash then> rinse 
or spray very gently. Don't allow 
them to soak — they wilrabsorb wa
ter. 

• To freeze individually: spread 
out on cookie sheet until frozen, then 
put in plastic bags or boxes. 

• Another freezing technique 'is. 

to mix berries with sugar io;taste, 
let set for about 20 minutes until a 
syrup forms, Then pack in containers 
and freeze. These berries can be 
used In recipes which call for rasp
berries frozen In syrup. - , . 

Both Middleton Farms and Whale-
ton Farms stress the importance.of 
calling befere you go out to pick, be
cause picking schedules vary and 
berries often aren't available every 
day. "Someti tries we have to close a 
day or two to allow for ripening iri 

-between^—explains Whalen. Both 
farms furnish containers for picking^ 
but Whalen worries about our 
throwaway society, "Just for recy-. 
cling purposes, if people have their 
own containers, they can bring 
them." 

See Recipes and U-PIck Guide, 
Page 2B. 

D I S H I N G irs Monday-'. 
I _ y ^ _ night. Just one day 
IT.V.JUT into the work 

week. But you 
think you aje on 
holiday once you 
enter the Lark 
restaurant — 
particularly on an 
evening on.whlch 
it has scheduled 

one of its monthly theme dinners, T-J 
Colorful triangular flags adorn the 

• walls of the intimate, elegant West 
Bloofrjfleld restaurant, the pride and 
joy of Jim and Mary Lark and, 
indeed, of metropolitan Detroit. 
Despite a window seat overlooking 
Mary's glorious walled garden, you 
are transported into the atmosphere 
of a cruise ship, with recipes direct 

' from the Cunard line via Malaga, 
Barcelona and Puerto Banus, and 
accompanied by strolling musicians. 
Cut crystal, English silver and 

colorful French china are set 
precisely on white damask as a 

-liixedoed JlrorLar k-fiMxnmees-the 
ingredients of the first of the six -
no seven' — courses. (They added 
soft-shell crabs with sundried 
tomatoes, capers and Parisicnnc 
vegetables over (not under because 
it would get mushy) a light curry 
sauce. 

The crabs are lucked in after the 
Russian Malossol caviar served on 
almond potato pancake and the 
cream of spring orilon soup which 
features the tiniest stack of hand-
slivered, french fried onion sticks, so 
delicate they all but melt in your 
mouth. ' . . . ' • - . ' •'. . . . 

' - . • • • . • • • ' • • . . / 

".,' THEN, TO CLEANSE your palate^ 
before the entree, a pineapple-
Kirsch granite Instead of the more 
traditional sorbet.'A granite, Jim 
Lark later explained, Is grainier ' 
than a sorbet and made with water. 
instead of milk. And, this night; it Is 
sipped from a tulip champagne 
glass. 

Speaking of sipping, you can order 
. a wine bouquet, with a selection for 
each course priced at $20 or have 

• wine by the bottle or glass fnjrn the 
! Lark's extensive cclldr.' 

The entree, a thick, grilled veal 
chop with Sicilian pecornino cheese 
on mustard sauce, is done to 
perfection, with just a hint of pink jo 
the meat ns you cut Into It. It is 
served over spinach fcttucclnl, 
accompanied by riilnlature string 
beans and a dollop of the best7 

candied carrots you've'ever tasted. 
If there Is an/course to criticize, 

and this is stretching it, it would be 

Jim arid Mary 
Lark, wilh Chef 
da Cuisine . 
Marcus Halgtrtr 
(n garden of the 

-Lark In West - - -
Bloomflold. 

OANDEAH V ' 
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Cut crystal, English' 
silver and colorful 
French china are 
set precisely on 
white damask. 

the salad of arugula, radicchto, 
mache^nd oak leaf lettuce In an 
Italian herb vinaigrette dressing. 
Sali:d served after the entree may be 
very continental, but it seems 
misplaced. In this case, the olive oil 
In the Italian herb vinaigrette 
dressing was a little too 

. predominanL i :—: : 

a raspberry — were only left on the 
- platter because so much had gone 

before. 

Chef de cuisine Marcus Haight, 
who will celebrate five years at the 

• Lark in August, obviously has the 
ability to both inspire and train his 
staff to prepare nearly any cuisine. 
The Larks beckoned him here from 
Lp Bcc Fin in Philadelphia.' 

The next theme dinner, Monday-
Tuesday, July 29-30, features the -.-* 
cuisine of New Orleans. Next to the 
Lark's special Christmas dinner, Jfm 

,' Lark says, the Russian dinner — at 
Eastertimc — is ihe niost popular as 
well as the most expensive, all that': 
caviar you know. 

BUT PERHAPS we were just 
looking ahead to the two desserts! An 
absolutely mouth-watering rhubarb 
tart on chocolate sabayon had as Us 
crowning touch a delicate chocolate 
bow. And the pctits fours — tiny 
eclairs and lemon tarts topped with 

~~~ttesiuuraw reviews are written' 
by four staff members on a 
rotating basis. Any questions on 
reviews should be directed to 
Ethel'Simmons, foo<t editor, 
Observer & Eccentric, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 
953-2105. 

THE LARK * * * * * 
6430 Farmington Road.iforth of 
Maple Road, W^st Bloomf fold 
661-4466. 
HOURS: Tuesday-Saturday; 
Dinner only. By resorvalion orjiy. 

"* PRICES: Fixed prico dinner -* v 

$42,50-050. Monthly thomo . 
dinners - $57.50-$67.50.. 
Visa, MasterCard, Diners Club, 
American Expross and Ca/to 
Blancho are accepted. 

RESTAURANT. 
'RATING GUIDE 

* Avcr.w 
_ r • * Good 
* • * • * Very Goon 

* * • * Itx^V;-,: 
* * * * * $urv>t-
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Where you can 
See related story, Page IB. 

I 
SUMMER RASPBERRIES 

Driver* Berry Farm, 11^05 Doarie 
Road, South Lyon. T;ake the South 
Lyon exit off 1-96 and go south on 
Milford Road to 10 Mile Road. Turn 
right and take 10 Mile through South 
Lyqn until' it 'ends. Turn right and 
follow the'signs to the farm. $1.5P 
per quart, 10 cents each for quart1 

containers; Open 8 a.m. to .8, p.m.',:-
usaaljy every day. Phone 437-1606. 

SUMMER AND FALL 
RASPBERRIES 

Middleton Berry Farm, 2120 Sto 
oy Creek Road, two and one-hal 
miles east of Lake Orion. From Ro
chester, take Rochester Road six 
miles north to Stoney Creek, then 
two and one-half miles west on Ston
ey Creek. Phone 693-6018, or 693-
6124 for recorded message/ which 
gives .picking copdifions. Both red 
and black -raspberries — $1.60 per 
pound for red, somewhat more for 
black, containers furnished. . > 

Whale-Inn Farms, ,880 Moore 
Road, near Milford. Take exit 155 
off H 6 , then norm on Milford Road 
aboof one-half mfle to Moore Road; 
tufnj ight . Farm is about one-half 

Tile down Moore'.'Phone 651:830O. 
Red, black and purple rasjlbeVries — 
$1.50 per quart for all kinds, contain
ers furnished. , V * 

.FALL RASPBERRIES 

• , Efwln Orchards U-Pjek atad Coun-'• 
fry Store; 61019 Silver .Lake Road, • 
between" New Hudson a,nd South' 

Lyon. Phone 437-4704. 

Ridgcmere Berry Farm, 2824 
Clyde Road near Highland. Phone 
857-4976. 

Wcstcroft Gardens, 21803 W.- Riv
er Road, Grosse lie. Phone 676-2444. 

To get a copy of the Farm. Market 
;and U-Pick Directory, write to the 
' Michigan Department of Agricul.-

ture, C«nter for Agricultural Inno'va-
tioh and Development, P.O. Box' 
30017, Lansing148909, or.call 1-517-

.373-1058. • ' . • ' • • - ' . - • " • 

ries 
-Afo5l^^p<^V'ia>f.J^ot:.cfege,ge'- overtop.Chin. 

v . ' ' - * 

cake tidifficult td makevfhisre/ 
dpe^whicbuses fresh ?oj;p\erries 
to make^d very special dessert,., 
disproves* that myth. ' -

RASPBERRY CHEESECAKE 
2 'A cop graham cracker crumbs 
¼ cupbu'tter - -' 
•A cup sugar, optional 

Melt butter In medium saucepan; 
stir In crumbs and sugar, if used. Pat 
onto bottom and up sides of a 9-inch 
sprlngform pan. 

Three B-oonce packages cream 
cheese 
1 Hrcup sugar 
^egg i , -,. ;, 
1 plntr«»pbenrle8.:__ ___̂  
3 tablespoons grated lemon peel 
3 tablespoons flour 
H cup lemon Juice 

to medium mixer bowl, combine 
all ingredients except raspberries; 
beat until smooth. Fold In raspber
ries gently, by hand. Pour onto crust. 
Bake at'350 degrees about 45 min
utes, or until a knife inserted into the 
mlddte pi cheesecake comes out 
cleih!' Remove from oven and let 
cool. -

V* cop raspberry Jelly, melted 
f pint rasptxrrtes 

f ' i • . 

Arrange fresh raspberries on top 
of cheesecake; brush melted Jelly 

crust is brown. 
- . , - i . - . . , ¢ , 

t /Used to make this-ine for: my' 
falhefs birthday in July.'Unlike • 
strawberries, raspberries make a 
very good, traditional, two-crust 
pie all by ̂ themselves, although 
you can use half raspberries and 
half sliced, tart apples if you like, 

RASPBERRY PIE "; 
2 cups flour 
% cups shortening •';,.' 
% teaspoon salt 
About 6 tablespoons cold water 

Mix flour, salt and shorterilng un-' 
til crumbly. Stir In enough y^ater to 
molsten'(mixture should form into ar__JargQ bowl. Set aside for 10 minutes, 

Jams made, with iincooked 
fruit and stored in the freezer'.re*; 
fatrrthe fresh flavor of the fruit. 
Every time you use freezer jam, 
it's like summer harvest time all 
over again. 

RASPBERRY FREEZER JAM 
2 cups- crushed fresh raspberries 
(about 1 quart) v 
4 cups sugar 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
1 pouch liquid pectin 

Stir sugar into raspberries in a 

out remaining 

ball). Divide in half and roll out on 
floured board to fit a 9-inch deep-
dish pie pan. Roll 
dough for top crust.' 

- "S, 
6 cups raspberries 
6 tablespoons flour 

.1-¼ cup sugar 
1 tablespoon butter 

Combine raspberries, flour and 
sugar In same bowl used for crust. 
Pour filling into crust; dot with but
ter. Arrange top crust on filling and 
seal edges using youV fingers ^or a 
fork. Cut vent holes Into top crust 
and sprinkle with sugar, if desired. 
Bake at 400 degrees for about 50 

stirring occasionally. Add lemon 
juice and pectin arid stir constantly 
for 3 minutes. Fill jelly Jars to with
in ^ i n e h of top. Wipe of f edges of 
jars and cover with lids, Let stand at 
room temperature for 24 hours, then 
place in freezer. 

A combination of two heavenly 
and addictive delights — choco
late and raspberries. 

RASPBERRY MOUSSE BROWNIE 
Two 1-ounce squares unsweetened 
chocolate 
*h cup-butter ' 
1 cup sugar • , 

cc poking calendar 
• BANNING WORKSHOP 

A Mini-Canning Food-Preserva-
,001) Workshop is offered by the Oak-
lanfl Coualy Cooperatives Extension 
Service from 9 a.m. to noon Tues
day-Thursday, July 16-18, In the 
Kitchen Classroom on the first floor 
in the North Office Building in Pontl-

* * - • 

Students should bring an apron. 
The class includes food safety, cann
ing low-acid and high-acid foods, 
pickling, jams and jellies, and freez
ing and drying foods. Cost fsT15 for 
both sessions or $7.50 for one. Sam
ples and handouts are included. 

A^ome study course also is avail
able, for $15 to cover postage and 

handling. •••..-" '"'. 
Enrollment information for both 

classes may be obtained by calling 
the Food and Nutrition Hotline at 
858-0904 or mailing a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to the Coopera
tive Extension Service, 1200 N. Tele
graph, PonUac 48341. Specify the 
class you are interested In. 

CANTON CENTER POOD MARKET 
8177 Sheldon, S. of JoyRd. Open Daily 9-10; Fri. & Sat. 9-11 

- 5 l . . ' i LIQUOR • BEER • WINE • LOTTO • GROCERY • FAX 41EOJWC 4 
CHECK CASHING • MONEY ORDERS • WE MAKE KEYS *m^**mWW^ • 
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Patrick Cuaahay 
95% Fat Free 

BOILED HAM 

'2.09. 
Kowalski 

Reg. or Garlic 
BOLOGNA 
«2.29 ID. 

Ruffles or Frlto Lays 15 oz. 

POTATO 
* CHIPS 

$ 

Alpine 
BABY 

SWISS CHEESE ̂ ¾ ¾ ¾ 
s2.59 lb. 

OPEN PIT 
B B Q S A U C E 

, « 

I 
I 

coupon Expires 7-14-91 (Limit 7) 

l35mm/24100 Speed 

KODAK 
^ - , KodacotorT â ' F I L M 

$%Ur meet* $ m &ea ^^^P$n J I A : i^BT $2" 1 .©SJi •-•- •-z l^%C«•ISf • 
:-*\:-:- coupon expires 7 ia 91 aim.t 2> " • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ —*' " ^ " • ^ ^^ _ 

i ™ — - ™ - - - ^pEpsfcOLA i 
r 
i 

couron Expires ?-i* ^1 \imit 2i / j 

2% Va% I 
I 
I 

gal. | 
1-- 91 tLhrtlt I 

"^^a^^ ro rxaH^ 

TOs2.99ii M.09 
pttLkf** cans v . oeD. • D B • - • ,™.^^ ^ T 
V ^ ^ ' Coupon Expires 7-w-V. | * ^ * ' « L ° ' S ^''Jmi'^'^1 ''Lm m 

;G)Upon Expires 7-14-91 (limit 21 

Assorted Varieties 1 

Carlo Rossi or Gallo ( 

I 
I 

W INES 

*6.99 lb 

IVIiLK 

"r.ur---n Vv^Yf: 

All Brands • King Size | 

CICARETTESI 
I 
I 

$ 14.29 per 
carton 
+ tax 

jCOupon Expires 7;t4 91 aim* 2» 100'S add 50' Coupon Exp!rcs'7-14-91 (limit 2» jMWpontxpiresy^'jyi turna / i i u u b aoa w • toupon txpiftsz-iq-ai umui vi — - - ^ - ^ 

BUD • LABAHS • MILLER , 
LITE • MOLSON - j 

511.99¾1 

J: 

^ 8 8 8 . 
1 ^4 teaspoon vanilla 

Melt chocolate;and butter In smail 
saucepan oyer lo\y heat. Remoye 

. from heat and stir in rest pf Ingred
ients. Spread in an 8-inch square" 
cake pan and bake at 3&0-degfees 
about 25 minutes; Don't overbake;. 
brownie should be moist. Cool corri-
pletely; 

1 square unsweetened chocolate 
¼ cup hot water 
1 Vi teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup heavy cream- -
1 plat fresh raspberries 
1 cup chocolate chips 
3 egg yolks 
6 tablespoon butter 
% cup sugar, optional 

Melt -. chocolate and chocolate 
chips with hot water in a medium 
saucepan oyer low heat. Remove 
from heat and stir in vanilla, egg 
yolks and butter until smooth. Whip 
cream with sugar, if used, until stiff. 
Fold in chocolate mixture until 
blended, then, by hand, gently fold in 
raspberries. Spread over brownie 
layer and chill until firm. 

Serve lobstQr 
as dip or safad 

See Larry Janes' column 
Taste Buds, Page ID. ; 

LOBSTER DIP 
Sinfully extravagant— but worth 
vv- . .7-... --.111 .. ' -..-. 

.4 ounces cream cheese 
lh cup sour vreanL, >..'•• 
'.4 teaspoon salt ' ; 
Pinch cayenne pepper 
1 teaspoon lemon Juice : V > '- ] 
1 cup ;finely, chppptd cooked lob-

...". stermeat , ' ; •-• _ '"'. .-•.. V'_ •';'•'.• 

. Combine all ingredibnts 'in -a 
bowl and mix we l l Can be.placed 
in a;mpld and'chilled,ijDtll'.s'et, then 
unm'olded. Serve with toast points 
or water crackers.. 

TAJtRAGON LOBSTER SALAD 
A' friend sent: me this • recipe. 

from New York". She said this salad 
sells for $60 per pound in the Big 
Apple. 

2 pounds cooked lobster'meat 
2 tablespoons DijoDrStylc njustard 
3 tablespoons sherry or wine vlne-

•garo — : ' '- ; ..-^T-.: : ...:. 
Hi cujr light vegetable oil (not 

.-.'-'- olive) ;. •;•'"•• 
2 tablespoons^ fresh tarragon 

• s.- minced or l'lablespoou dried 
• Pinch cayenae or red pepper . >;" 
2 biinches mache or butter lettuce 

; Chop lobster meat into chunks. 
: Blerid mustard and sherry vinegar 
' in a pr-ocessor and with motor run*. 

• nlng, drlzzlo in oiljthtll thickengd 
and"well, blended. This also can be 
done in a small bowl 'using a wife 
whisk. Fold dressing and lobster to-:-
gether- and add tarragon. Season 
with pepper! Refrigerate at least 1 
hour. Serve on a bed of lettuce. 

•Serves.6:. -•'' 

an 
AP - Speedy Swiss-Stuffed 

Eggplant is a quick side dish that 
takes about 15 minutes to cook in 
your microwave oven. 
SPEEDY* SWISS-STUFFED 

-.•:••'• EGGPLANT -
Two 1-pound eggplants 
Vi cup sliced green onions, including 
green tops ; -
1 large clove garlic, minced 
ft cup tomato juice or water 
2 tablespoons olive oil or vegetable 
oil . 
2 cups seasoned croutons 
2¼ cups shredded Swiss cheese (10 
ounces) 
'A teaspoon thyme 
M» to '/4 teaspoon pepper 
Paprika 

Halve eggplants lengthwise. Loos
en and scoop but pulp, leaving shells 
about ft-inch thick; reserve shells. 
Coarsely chop pulp; combine in a 2«' 
quart microwave-safe dish with 
onions, garlic, tomato juice and oil. 
Cook, covered with plastic wrap! on. 
high (100 percent power) for 2lmir\-
utes. Uricovef, stir, cover again; cook' 
on high for 2 mlnutes.Add 'croutonst' 
2 cups of the cheese, thyme and pep^ 
per. Toss to mix. Spoon into eggplant 
shells, dividing equally. Sprinkle 
tops with remaining ft,cup cheese. 
Dust with paprika. Place on a mi
crowave-safe plate, spoke fashion. 
Cook on high for 8 minutes, turning a 
quarter-turn e v e r y ^ m i n u t e s ; Let 
stand 5 minutes. Makes 4 servings-. 

TTO 

OxV Mirvitt 
Tron 

LJverii. PJymaxh. 
Cno-. I Ct-ir\ C^ 

Mon.-Sat. 9-6 
Sun. 9-6 

Prices Effective : 
July 8 •> July 14, 199.1 

421.0710 
31210 West Warren • Wes'tland 
Merri-Warren Shopping Center 

Wr̂ J-TTT 

ttrn 

Your Local Fresh MEAT, DELI, 
SEAFOOD, FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE 

'.-.'>. 
35fc-

VJb % 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 

Whole * Boneless • Rre~EYE& 
• Sliced Free into' . 
Delmonico Steaks Q 

• Wrapped in one w 
paekage oniy •'-' ^ ^ 

• Limit 1 ^P.l- 1-1F lb/ 
U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 

PORTERHOUSE or * „ - A 
T-B0NESTEAKS.... 4 . 4 » i b 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 
Rotisslere Style 

BONELESS PRIME $ / l - f t 
RIB ROAST..............4i45l lb. 

|; SKINLESS 
FRANKS 

Winter Sausage Co. 

$ 1.79 lb. 

"Bob's Best Beer Buy" 
Bud, Bud Light/Bud Dry • 24-12 oz. Cans 

BUDWEISER.... M l QO{ dep 

I I 1^19 -t tax 
"Great for Grilling" • Fresh ' 

BLACKTIP $ ' 
onAnKi.MiiiMM.MMiM.. HT i I v lb. 

Lipari 

MUENSTER 
^ M I I C C M C . M I I . M . M M M M . 

$ 1.69 lb. 

Kentucky • Large Slickig Size 

•VINE-RIPE" - - , - ^ 
TOMATOESMM.M.M.MMM 7 T ib; 
. Ground Fresh Many Times Daily 
Our Super Lean Hamburger Made From 

GROUND SIRLOIN 
» 
5 lb. pkg. or more 

l l O % r lb 
Limit 10 lbs. 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 

BONELESS BEEF 
TENDERLOIN. , , , 1 ¾ sliced $ g ^ g 

lb 

Grade A Fresh • Lean and Meaty 

BABY BACK ^ f i A 
SPARE RIBS ^ . O . O y ib. 

Bob's Winter Sausage Co. 
and Bob-Lo Island 

~Ouy=one"pound"of a n y ^ — 
VVInter Sausage product 

and receive an entry form 
for a chance to win 

4 FREE PASSES 
TO BOB LO ISLAND 

(A $70.00 Value) 
Limit One Entry Per Family, Please; 

Patrick Cudahy 

DOMESTIC 
BOILED HAM .Ms.. 

* • ; : 

m$1.99 lb. 

CalifOrnia-Swoot & Juicy'Thompson. ' 

SEEDLESS ' g\g\* 
GREEN GRAPES BW lb.-

G r a d e A Fresh V • 

CHICKEN LEG QUARTERS 

24* 

i f 

Ib. 
limit 10 lbs. with 

additional 
$5.00 non-safo 
moat purchase 

RliSERVE TUE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
ALL SALES ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

TTTOTTni 

•nil 

\m. 
Vfi--r'---:.\-
fc'-i•'•' ';•••• 

tmn: 
gMii-i-j, 

i 

<\ 
» • 
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Falling in love with miniatures 
I ^ * ^ • . ' - J . • •. - . - . . . -

"Before you eat a fplnlaturc, you 
fall In love with it. After all," says 
Flo. Braker, "it's all yours. You 
don't have to share It with anyone." 
Braker believes In the proverb,. 
"Good things come in small pack
ages." . v "... 

\ These words represent the phi-. 
losophy of Braker, master baker of 
perfect, bite-size' desserts.; Her 
techniques arid recipes fo.r creating 
miniatures are showcased In her 
latest• • book,; VSw'eet Miftfatures" 
The Art of Making Bite-Si^e. Des
serts'^ (William Morrow & Co.; 
:Juhe^0,\i^91j J25, hardcover). ••.• •'>•;.' 

.Thi^.coinprehepsiye. volume con
tain! her recipes for Sweet Cheese 
Puffs, PrelAuge;n and Outfti Mini-
£akes as Well;as new.recipes for 
Creamy Ginger Sqiiares, Chocotate 
Shadows/ Scheherazade .Tartlets 
and 110 other tempting recipes..-: 

. During Braker's career as a bak
ing teacher, catereh, food colum
nist and* cookbook author, minia
tures have become her trademark/ 
Her passion is creating these 
scaled:down desserts, such as Har-
lequinStars, Maple Japonals, Choc
olate Tulips and Romeo Tartlets, to 
deliver intense tastes of apricot, 
rtiapfe, chocolate or even amaretto. 

She has perfected other gems, 
such as Apricot Medals, Pecan Dia
monds, Tiffany Rings and Jewel 
Fruit Prisms, though miniature in 
size, to satisfy the palate Just as a 
large slice of dessert would. 

r-L_ 
""iBRAKEfpblVIDES her minia
tures into three categories: Minia
ture Cookies, Miniature Pastries 
and Miniature Cakes. For each of 
these three types of recipes, she 
discusses the most crucial tech^ 
niques needed to create thenf suc
cessfully. She analyzes tha various 
methods for mixing cookie doughs, 

their uses and comparative ad van-
tagesi She sheds light on the secrets 
of rolling pastry doughs and of cut
ting full-sized cakes into miniature . 
shapes... . • . ' '-'. 

['.Sweet Miniatures" contains an 
Tenure chapter on preparing the 

tiny desserts ahead, with helpful 
"advice on storing*, freezing and 
scrying. Braker's step-by-step div 
reclions are for both the beginning 
baker and * seasoned, professional.: 

!%e includes'a section on Making 
: -MinlafureMhead, i to lOO'iDozfeo,'• 
r and there i sV miniature planning 

chart, cross-referencing her r e -
cipes'by category, size and texture/ 
' ..-X.he .cookbook also offers '.count-: 
lesslideas for variations;on the ba : 

-feic-themcs. For example, the rfe 
fcipe-for Lemon[-Macaroon Trkn: 
gles, whjch;yields a tender cookie 

;with" an almbnd-flavoredft topping 
and fangy lemon filling, can be fol-

': lowed, exactly, or (he baker can 
add'a mixture of mascarpone and 
cream cheese, the result resem-

. bling the popular Italian dessert, 
Tiramisu. i ' 

BRAKER NEVER runs out of in
novative suggestions for baking the 
best possible miniatures, but in 
!*Sweet Miniatures," her ultimate 
advice is to experiment: "The best 
rewaroVjor me. would be if this 
book inspifed you to invent your 
own memorable mmlatures." 

Braker, once a professional 
caterer, lives in Palo Alto, Calif. 
Along.with years of trial and error 

-baking in her kitphen, she attended 
the Ecole LeNofre in France and 
the Richemont Professional School 
in Switzerland. She has been teach
ing baking techniques across the 
country for 15 years. The baker co
lumnist for the San Francisco 
Chronicle, Braker also has au
thored the cookbook "The Simple 
Art of Perfect Baking." v 

e ^ r 

Flo Braker Is the author oV'Sweet Miniatures." 
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Recipes designed 
for baseball fpns 

AP — For.'the baseball players — 
i and fans — in your family; "Out of 

the Park" Popcorn, a combination of 
peanuts.and popcorn, and Pitcher's 

< Mounds, made with pudding and 
crushed cookies. ; . -.'• , 

Other kid-pleasing recipes:,Magic 
Potion, made with puddjng and" 

' crushed cookies,', and Magic sPie", 
made with ice cream and' topped 
with chocolate fudgVsauce. ^ ':-y 

"OUT OF THIS PARK"POPCORN 
, 8 cups popped popcorn '• ,> '• ' ' •'.'.; . ; 
% cup butter or margarine, melted, > 

.One 4-servlhg size package'gefatlo,' 
strawberry, cberry^or raipb^rry f la-

'•' vor 0/,:^;-'? ;"'.'.'. ••'«•;' • ,v> \"-'."-
;ctcuVpeanols • ' ' 

, Place-popcorn in a large bowl. 
Add melted butter and toss to coat. 

. Sprinkle with gelatin and toss again 
until evenly coated. Mix in peinuts. 
Makes9cups.: 

PITCHER'S MOUNDS 
2 cups milk 
One 4-serving size package, choco
late-flavor instant pudding and pie 
filling • 
3¼ cups (8 ounces) frozen non-dairy 
wiypped topping, thawed . 
One 16-ounce package chocolate 

> sandwich cookies, crashed " 

; Pour milk into a medium bowl. 
Add pudding mix. Beat with wire 
whisk until well blended, 1 to 2 min
utes. Let stand 5 minutes, Stir in 
whipped topping and half of the 
'crushe"d cookies. 

To assemble, place about t table
spoon of the crushed cookies into the 
bottoms of eight to ten 8-ounce pa
per or plastic cups; Fill cups about 
V< full with pudding mixture. Top 

' with, remaining, crushed cookies. 
Chill. Makes 8 to 10 servings. 

MAGiaPOTION 
3 cups milk 
One 4%-ounce package instaat .va
nilla pudding and pie fiilkrg 
8 chocolate sandwich cookies 

• In ,a blender container,- combine 
milk, pudding mix and cookies. 
Blend on high for 2 .minutes. Pour 

' into glasses. Servo ^immediately. 
Makes5servings.v • • .' ;>.-.-. 

^ . MAGIC PIE ^ / ; . 
42 chocolate sandwich cookies / 
2 tablespoons margarine, melted- • A 

• i quart chocolate Ice cream .., 
•l.plnt vanilla icecream, softened • , 
*h cup prepared whipped topping•'.•:' 
Chocolate .fudge <aui?&- ' ; . ', 

Finely roll:-22 .cbokjes.'Mi* 1 v£ 
cups' cookie crumbs and margarine;: 
press onto the.bottorrf of a 9-inch pie 
plate. Stand 14 cookies around the 
edge of- the plate, pressing lightly 
into the crust. ; v ' 

Scoop chocolate ice cream into 
balls; arrange in a prepared crust.. 
Coarsely chop remaining six cookies; 
sprinkle over ice' crearn scoops. 
Spread softened vanilla ice cream 
evenly over cookie layer, freeze 15 
minutes. Top with a layer of remain
ing cookie crumbs, pressing gently 
into the ice'cream. Freeze several 
hours or overnight. To serve, garnish 
with whipped topping and fudge 
sauce. Makes 8 servings. '•'•-

Onvacation 
Betsy Brethen is on vacation. Her 

column, "Family-Tested Winner, 
Dinner,", will return in September. • 

cooking 
calendar 

• NATURAL FOODS 
A health fair featuring holistic and 

natural health products, services and 
lectures will be 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat
urday at Unity of Livonia, 28660. 
FiveMile, between Middlebelt and 
Inkster, Admission is 13. 

More than 40 booths will display a 
-yariety of products and services 
such as natural foods and cosmetics, 
massage, acupuncture, electro lym-

• phaticrtherapy, yoga and herbs. , 

• • • ' . ' % 

Northville 

Open 
7 days 

An English ^ ^ ¾ 
Style Tea Room ;ri,^r 

Now Serving Dinner 
5pm to 9pm 

Thursday • Friday 'Saturday 
KOSt CO'i'lAtik 

TEAROOM 

505 N. Center 

I 
Please, 
my l i t t le 
gir l needs 
blood'.' 

Imogine rf vou had to o$k for blood 
. io wve the life of someone you love. 

Next time the Amcricon Red Cross 
osks, give blood/please. 

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE M M 

J - / AJ^TVO 

IWIIW 
POSSIBLE 
YOU'VE 

READ THIS 
PAPER 

BEFORE. 
Because this newspoper uses 
lecytled newsprint whenever 
it con • • 

ftecydeO newspfmt isjus' 
or.e of mgoy useful products 
mode frorri old newspope'i 
Recycling keeps the news
paper you'te reoding'fiom • 

{-theiondffH-Artd-tf-heips-ys 
pH to sove n^oney 

So oftei 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

T-BONE 
STEAKS 

$3.99.b 
PORTERHOUSE 

STEAKS 
$ 4 . i 9 , b . ^ 

U.S.D.A7 Grade A Pork 

SPARE RIBS 
. * 1.97-.1,: 

r 
31¾ lbs 
or l ess 

U.S.DA Choice Beef 

RUMP ROAST 
$1.99 lb. 

EYE OF 
ROUND 
$2.59ib 

^HHHW^^ 

U.S.D.A. Select Restaurant Style 
Wliole 

NEW YORK 
STRIP LOINS 

$2.99 
Limit 1 
wttfi 

additional 
$5.00 

purchase 

• • 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 
FILLET 

TENDERLOIN 
STEAKS 

6.99 n 

Kowalski Oven Roasted 
TURKEY BREAST 

SAVE 
1001b 

^ - ¾ ¾ 

you reud"' 
recycle 

And 
we'll do our 
port Well 
use itogom. 

o 
R«od. 

Then Recycle. 

Back By Yogr Request 
Gann Brothers 

PORK LINK 
SAUSAGE 
$1.99,b 

3.49. 
Gunsburg s 

ROAST BEEF 

3.49 
Our Best 

Yellow & American 

SAVE 
1.001b 

Imported 

POLISH HAM 
$2.97, 

Kowalski Skinless Stadium 

FRANKS 
$2.87 

Hamburger made from Fresh 

GROUND CHOPPED 
SIRLOIN 

$"1.77.,6. 
Fami ly Pack 5-7 Jb. 

SAVE 
VOOID, 

U.S.D.A. ChoIce'Beef • Boneless 

CHUCK 
ROASTS 

,; ~$ 1 . 7 7 ib. 

1.97 

Liparis" Creamy 

MUENSTER CHEESE 
$1.97.b 

U.S.D.A». Grade A 
" N o S k i n " 

F R E S H G R O U N D 

TURKEY 
99<> * 

Family F'ack 4-G ll>s. 

U.S. #.1 Florida 
Slicing 

TOMATOES 

9 7 V 

Callfotnla Iceburg 
Swcel : 

LETTUCE 

6 7 * each 24 
sizo 

"Georgia Crimson's"-
Whole 

WATERMELONS 
22-24 $ 0 Q Q 

Avci w WtUU ea. 

'U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

SIRLOINTIP 
STEAKS 
2.09 

8611 N. Lilley Road • Canton, Ml 48187 • 4 5 4 - 0 1 1 1 
Prices Good July 8 thru July 14 

Joy 

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9a.rn.-8 p.m.; Sun. 10 a,m.-6 p.m. 
Wo accept ^ | JgJJ U.S.D.A. Food Stamps 

iip»»i>p«»wi^>i*[Witi<iii»iiiwwyiW»ii)iiHiiiiiwiwnwwM>miii"K pwwwin u 

V »v 

We Rcscivo Tho flight To Llmil 
Quantities On All Sale Items. ThanVs. 

^M g 

' * s 
fic-sd j 

Ocb's of 
CANTOH 

Fwd Rcid 
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He's well brought up in Burgundy region 
In 1850, the Burgundian Syrnpho-

rlen Molllard, a Nuits-Salnt-Georges 
vineyard owner, became a negoti
ant as a result of his. customers' re
quests. They wanted him to obtain 
more wines from Burgundy, and ( 
other regions for,them. , .."' 

Selecting, as well as cellaring 
wipes, became MolHard's rnairi con-
cern.Today,his descendants are the 
qwrters of Burgundy. estates which 
have been enlarged by eaclvgenera-
t i o n ' . , . v . ' • ; - . . . , ' > : > . •'-.:-••••:;'-. ' 

•Domairie Molllard sources or owns 
'parcels in several important grinds 
'cruand premier, cnr. locations.. At' 
Vosne- Romance, as aji example, the 
Company is distirigulsHed'at' LeV. 
.Beaux Mbnts and Los Malconsorts, a 
site contiguous wtth^the renQwneaJ. 
LaTache; •-":--: ' ' • ' - :' J:;'; ;' 

Wir^1 production fcom Molllard's 
, grapesources inth^Iautes-Cotes de 
f Nulls'infers consumers more Reason-
1 ablyj priced Burgundy wines. Moll: 
jard'planM chardorinay in this re- • 
giohiabout seven years ago.. ' 

"In Burgundy it is not sufficient to 
be 'well born/ It is also important to 
be 'well brought up,' maintains Hen
ri Thomas, a Molllard descendent 
and the firm's general manager..' 

"The Molllard policy stresses 
quality. In order to source and pro
duce quality wines, it is necessary to 

/"m,ake thoughtful selections. We do 
^3jus.from three avenues of supply: 
ptRe"family yineya,rd holdings; grapes . 

4)urch?s<£d by Molllard and ferment-? 
eel in Its winery, and the wines pur
chased, either by contract or from 

•' Various, carefully selected growers," 

K 'THESE GRAPE supply resources 
qualify Moillard to be termed a 

__ negociant-eleveur. The negociant 
capacity extends to wines from the 
Maconnals, Beaujolals and the 

/pfione. The latter makes up about 22 
' 5 percent of production. 
h The key advantage ofMolllard 

' jjrnay be a 140-year experience in the 
|jBurg".ndy wine trade, constituting 
\ abou. 50 per )nt of wines produced. 
A "In geneial, the 1988 vintage is 

WINE SELECTIONS 
OF THE WEEK 

Moillard is no exception'when 
it comes to Burgundy producers 
with high-priced botllings froit) 
premierand grand cru vineyards. 
We found the following lesser ap
pellation wines representative of 
the Burgundŷ  region .and very 
good values. , ; y .-

1988 Moillard Bourgogne, 
Hautes' Cotes de Nults ;"Us 
Vlgnes Hautes" ($14.75). is .gen
erously' fruity with ripe "<herry 
arprnas;and flavors. It is stylish,' 
user-f rtehdly and approachable in 

m 
bria* 

-its youth,-
: 1988 Moillard Glvry, CJos ¢¢.,. 
Vauvry ($15:50) has expressive 
black cherry aromas with a gen
tle oak and fruit pa late impres
sion. The lengthy finish is quite 
elegant. 

~ WINE BULLETIN BOARD 

Flora SpringsWinery Dinner at 
6:30 p.m. Saturday, July 13, at the 
Golden Mushroom in Southfield, 
in cooperation with the Clo-
verleaf Market. The $60-per-per-
son, all-inclusive six-course din
ner,, will feature Flora Springs 
sauvignon b'lanc, chardonnays, 
cabernet sauvigno'ns and the Mer-
itage blend named ,Tr|logy. For 
reservatipns phone 559-4230. 

focus on wine 
^ ^ Eleanor and 

^ Ray Heald 

THOMAS CLAIMS thos 1990 red 
burgundies (pinot noir) have deep 
color, rich fruit with balanced acid 
and tannins. "The 1990 whites (char-
dbnnay) are b'ajaneed with generous 
fruit," he reports, "Crwbhg^lnes 
from 1990 should prove very good. 
In general, all the 1990 white wln.es 
are better than whites from 1989." 

Thomas is not shy to say that's 
string of good Burgundy vintages is 
not>ithout problems. In particular,, 
he points to the growers asking high
er prices year after year "I try to 
point out to them that the market 
will not bear Increases currently,'' 
he contends. • «• , • . .;.,'. 

sumers are deceived by the-hype giv
en to certain vintage*. Currently, 
Moillard silll.has some 1983s avail-') 

'able. They.are drinking well and 
.they cost less than either.the 1985s. 
;or tn.e 1988s. ;'• _-•."' •'". ; \t >v :.,:; 
•.̂ "Cqnsumers tend to read the wbie 
press, and* the 1988s and 1989s ;are ;'• 

beirrg discussed now. They've forgot
ten alKmt a drinkable vintage like 
J983:" . ;. ... '...: 

Looking to tluNuture; Thomas be
lieves that eventually; the. 1990 vln; 
tage wines will tiemiicn bette>;-thari 
1989s.:"Pc'rMps the-1'990 wihes wiii 
beasgoodas'l988,"hesayS; ;.'• 

ChoQ.Cho° ttio^e tla^'it^U^- +<!' «*m 
L. 

V/fih'6'4 £ classibeds.'youte aewa/s6nlheii9M I r a d ' A H ^x>a/d f<y s a v ^ s ! 

* * • 

LOSE WEIGHT WITH ACUPUNCTURE 
; Yoil've probably Iried to I0S6.weight with.all'the usual ways. Acupunc* 

' turg* Is an ancient Oriental way ol Iherlpy. It has prdy£njvery helpful in 
treating many of modern day pio.btenvs anddiseav^-Uismg weigh! is 
one of Ihem. NOW is^lhe time to make a change and )o£e weight with . 
acupuncture. For (urthtir information, CALL . . ' : 

NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C 
Michael T; Nadolny, D.O. 
29200 Vassar, Suite 800, Livonia 477-7344. 

still tight and not showing that well," 
Thomas states. "The acid is still too 
obvious. The 1985 reds are more ma
ture, but the whites need another six 
to eight months' bottle aging." 

In a three:year projection, Thom
as believes that the 1988 white bur
gundies will show better*than the 
'85s. "The reds from 1985 will r e 
main ahead of the '88s," he affirms. 

"I believe that it's a mistake for 
importers and wholesalers not to 
<•>< k back vintages. TV ,'iL.n ...>--

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

ARTHRITIS MEDICATIONS AND OTHER DRUGS 
• Arthritis medications can change the effect of other drugs; the 
best known example is the. interplay of aspirin with 'Wood thin
ners/ Blood thinners are medications that deliberately impair Sti'i.vJJBi.i.>-:fi^t 
(he coagulation of blood cells; aspirin renders blood platelets less sticky to blood vessel 
waKs and other platelets. If both your platelets and red blood cells have lost the ability to 
clump, then you are at risk that a small cut will turn into a large bleed. Other arthritis 
drugs share aspirin's ability to impair platelet function, but usually are not as great or 
prolonged in that effect. - • • 
• the relation-between blood thinners and arthritis medications becomes more complex 
if you have.theumatoid arthritis and are taking additional medicines'such as gold or 
methWrexate.These medications impede the ability.of bone marrow to make new plate-, 
lets v.*en bleeding occurs. ' 
- InfoL any doctor providing you care that you are taking arthritis medication. If you 
shoulthave a-stroke, heart auack or blood clot in your leg, the use of 'blood thinners-
will af,e From discussions with you, doctors must decide if you can tolerate stopping 
vc. •'- • 'nf<i>;ne CA ,lu"v - v . -'-r4 anlicoagu'a'ion therapy as treatment for these 

HOMECRESTIKS 
Ci?'X>,, 

- - ^ BUY ANY HOMECREST CABINET/ 
CHOOSE YOUR FREE ACCESSORIES!' 

Up fo $300 of KorneGreiiacceisorioj olmanufactuferi list price ore yours FREE wfien 
vow boy ony HomeCroit cabinet. Select from' tradtfionol ond cookxnpcvary cobincfj, 
rcotviring solid wood doors—ook, hickory, ash or maple finiskes plus white or almond 
laml/Yote. Hurry, offer cods Aug. 19, 1991. . 

'Minimvm Toquirodpvrchoie df 10 cabinels. - . 

Oot H'KICKY 

r^ 

Mopfi 
-x-r-i 

"VVT^h 

L IMITED T IMB OFPMRl 
f irtoncing Avoilobl^ At Porticipoting Ooptas. 

L.W. B R O W N C O M P A N Y 
. 19132'Huion River Dr. 

New Boston ' 
7 5 3 - 3 4 4 4 

CAREFREE KITCHENS 
1625V/eslRc). 

Trenlon 

6 7 6 - 5 0 2 0 

O.C. CABINETS 
35350 Godda:d Rd. 

Romulus i 

941-4994 

ULTRACRAFT CABINETRY 
. 2931 6icfd!eAve. '.- . 

Wyandotte 

285-1110 

No Payment Until 
JaiLimi 

BUY AN AMANA CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONER OR AN AMANA' 
HIGH EFFICIENCY FURNACE AND 

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONER 
COMBINATION, AND GET ONE COOL DEAL. 

i ^ : 

"A» 

Î'KING is (be iwlnork of 541 Lklroll saberban nenspapeni published by the 
Ad»rrn, Asyxlaied, Heritage, HufneTown, <od Obstrver & Eccentric group*. Mi (3I3>S53-2I50. 

^ - -

N. i i r . i : \'f)\ Hi Mu» 

. - . 1 I.- ~, 

HO i^iefrP 

J To applicants Willi quaiilied Cfcd̂  m 1001^/UifOROOlOR •, 
iH^UfUlC'SHOtOS •• 

mm loMwcf. 
»0V»Nl*CtOV(R{UtI(»Ctn 

Huny; Limited lime Offer. See Your Aniarra Dealer For 
QualijyTnstsllallon By Factory Trained Opalcrs. 

Joe's Cooling & Heating 

313-271-6812 
—- Gharte^Heathtg•—.-

313-271-9350 
CJasIn Heating Co, 

313-421-3181 

Wayno Heating 

313-7285717 
PtrckettCo. 

3134530400 
R & L Heating & Cooling 

313287-3330 

A - O 
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in necessarily hot 
Mexican food Is very popular in 

tho United St9tc3 today. However, 
(hero aro still many people who 
think nil Mexican food is hot and spi
cy. ' r 
. I once thought the same thing and 
yms totally unacquainted with any-

. thing but twos, burritos and other' 
Tcx-Mox lavorlfos-.unftl J visited 

- Mexico a few year* ago, 
' Then I learned that I had a.lot of 

;'falsQ beliefs,about Mexico ai|l'the' 
•-'-Mexican'people,-ai well as the food, 
,'thoveat, / . % v . ' - - --:-

;.;•: Until Ojily a'few day* beforfe we 
• .Ictt'homo, wo wens planning a trip to. 
' tH<$ BahBimi- Mexico was the. 

. furthest thing 'from our minds. It 
was tf place I. didn't think t yfould 

' :llkc;and bad n,o desire to vbit.'.;, ;;
: 

' ^ .BUT THPUfc WAS a last minute-
•oilx-up at jh'o. travel agency, and we 
Vended «p In Qulntano Itoo, on the Yu-. 
;catanpeninsula,. • • -.• -. 

1 have always believed that all 
. ithings happen for A reason, Why fate 
;choso to send me to Mexico, I don't' 

'-know,.But I do know that I shall be 
eternally grateful 
: We wero enchanted jiy crystal-
"Jclcar waters, coral'reefs', giant tur-. 
•ties and tropical • fish-that will eat 
from your hand as you swim among 
Uem. -. 
•' We were warmed by 80-degree 

: ^temperatures that were never un;̂  
;comfortablo because of the constant 
breezes scented by the perfumes of 
•tropical flowers. 

'• WE WERE HAUNTED by the 
ghosts of 10,000 Mayans that 
hovered about us as we explored the^ 
ruins of their homes and temples and -
gazed .into their sacred cenote 
(waterh'qle). 

And we fell In love with the Mexi
can people who took the time to lis
ten and try to understand our poor 
attempts to speak their beautiful 
language. •_•'*. 

There was a blond, blue-eyed man 
who told me he knew all about snow 
because he_had seen it once on a 
mountain top Iti Chihuahua; and the 
middle-aged couple who lived in a , 
jungle hut with a dirt floor near 
Xcaret, who gave me the uncured 
sklnvof a seven-foot boa they had 
killed in the garden that'morning - _ 
(they.kept the meat to eat). 

:
: There arc marJachts In big som
breros, who serenade you wherever 
you go. ~ . 
; And, believe It or not, there was 
all the fantastic food, some of it mild 
enough to please an Englishman 
with an ulcer. 

: THE BREAKFAST menu at the 
restaurant where we ate every 
morning offered eggs with seafood 
sauce. These proved to be poached 
eggs on top of tortillas, smothered 
with creamed shrimp, lobster, crab 
and scallops,:;. 
; Another Item featured there was 
•'bananas tabasco." It sounded horri
ble, but later we learned that it had 
nothing to do with the hot sauce. 
- Tabasco is a county in Mexico, 
Just as is Quintano Roo. Tabasco 
sauce and bananas tabasco are both 
named for that county where they 
originated. They have nothing else In 
common: 

On the little Island of Isla Mu-
jueres (Island of the Women), we 
were served a turtle soup that was 
so good I embarassed my family by 
refusing to leave without seeking out 
the cook and begging for the recipe. 
JJe wasgracious enough to give it 

to me, through an Interpreter, and 

• even told me how to make It without 
turtle, If need be. 

We found we liked cactus, cooked 
with any kind of meat at all. And 
there wasn't a tomato or hot pepper 
in it. 

We ate mfcny dishes that featured ^ 
goat's meat, and proved to be very, 
delicious.- . . :.'.-'..[']'• • • 

But our favorite food, of all'was .-
the quesadilla, which in nd way 
resembles those you^et here at Taco 
Bell or Cht-Chl's. They are simple to • 
make and fare really nothing more . 
than/ a Mexican-version.of a grilled 
cheese sandwich,. ';' •', 

Here, are a few of my. favorite. 
Mexican recipes. Please' feel iree to: \ 
call rne"at'42MQ72 if you need help 
,wlth any of them. 7 , . , " . : . ; -

•:;;•;' •.; \QUESAD1LLAS ; '; •'."• •'• 
-\ J (Pronounced Kay-sa-dee'a). 

•: Place a slice; of mild, meltable 
cheese-on a flour tortilla. (Prove-^ 
lone, Monterey Jack or Muenster are * 
all very good.) Fold the tortilla once 
(as you would an omelet). Fry in a ; 
small amount of hot shortening or Oil 
In a heavy skillet. Turn over once to 
brown both sides* untirthe outside is 
crispy and golden: brown arid the 
cheese Jnslde Is melted. 

These are deliciouŝ  eaten plain,: 
but they may be served with a salsa, 
mild or spicy hot, as your own tastes 
dictates. Here Is the recipe I use: 

Gundella 
' SALSA RAPIDA (Quick Sauce) 
2 tojuatoes'peeled and chopped'. -..'* 
1 onion peeled and chopped . 
I c'lovdof garlic, crushed >. 
3 sprigs of fresh parsley, finely 
chopped ; - ''"_•> 
Vi teaspoon ground coriander -. . 
1 teaspoon salt s ' ' ' ' ••'-.'•'.• "V . '••>• 
a pfhch of marjoram ' ,'.••••.- ', 

{a pinch of ground clovei >V . . ~%: 

• • ' - • ' • * ' • • ; ' ' - ' ' : . : :- s • ' . : • ' / . - : - ' ; . . . / . ' ' ' - • 

Mix together.and allow to sit.iat 
: least Iho'uVbefore serving. ;.•:]•'.'-;• 

"•.'••.' TORTASDE&MARONES , 
; : ' < Shrimp Fritters Y-

1¼ cupsfiour 
l/4 teaspoon ginger' 
& teaspoon cinnamon 
V» teaspoon cayenne pepper (option
al) 
1 & teaspoons baking powder . 

.'14 teaspoon salt 
Vi cups milk 
1 egg, well beaten 
1-½ cups cooked shrimp (shelled, 
deveined and chopped coarsely). 

!--_. 

EAL DIRECT WITH THE FACTORY? 
Simply Beautiful 

Lustra Wall® 
Custom Por6h -

Enclosures —* 
"".' A Local Michigan Manufacturer 

By Appointment • Free Estimates 

Patio Door Sales, Inc. 
. . Factory/Showroom 

25461W. Seven Mile Rd., RedfofdTwp, Ml 48240 

£(*:« 1963 538-6288 

Mon.-Frl. 8-5 
Lie. #21004 ••-.-' 

We Do OnSiie Repairs 

cooking 
calendar 

rf"NATURAt FOODS— — 
' A health fair featuring holistic and 
rjatural health products, services and 
lectures will be 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat
urday at Unity/of Livonia, 26660 
Five Mile, between Mlddlebelt and 
Inkster. Admission Is |3 . 
< More than 40 booths will display a 

variety of products and services 
such as natural f-^s'and cosmetics, 
massage, acupun*"•ire Hectroiym-
pihatlc therapy, y>i>> *:^. "ifrb* 

Interiors 54th 
Anniversary Sale,.. 

July 5tH thru 15th! . /- P 

To our valued customers: 
Classic Interiors is celebrating 54 years of service to the met
ropolitan Detroit community. We began operation as a one-
room upholstery sjiop on Livernois near 7-Mile in 1937, moved 
to Six Mile near Evergreen in 1949. and grew Xo 5,800 square 

"Teet on that location. We opened our current location on-Mid-
dlebelt Road in June, 1977 and with two major expansions, we 
now occupy 55,000 square feet. \\.' 

To celebrate OUT progress over the years, v/c wish to extend 
some very serious savings to our customers that have made 
our good fortune possible. 

During our Anniversary Sale July 
5th thru July 15th: -
• Purchase a complete bedroom 
group and receive a FREE 

MATTRESS and BOX SPRING 
for the bed you purchase - any 
size. 

• Purchased complete dining room 
group and receive one FREE 
MATCHING ARM CHAIR-to the 
group you'purchase. 

• Purchase a living room group 
consisting of 5 seats and 
received Stiffel lamps (from 
limited selection) . ; 

• Present this card to'any of 
our sales designers and 
receive an additional 5% off 
our sale prices at the time 
of purchase. 

Our way of thanking you 
—for-bei ng-a-vefy-speeial 

customer. Come in today 
and save on America's best 
furniture. 

"All previous sales 
excluded. 

Classic Interiors 
2 0 2 9 2 Middlcbelt , Livonia • South of 8 Mile 

^ W T H U I J . f A l » V3 i X> m 174-6900 

Sift together tie dry Ingredients. 
•Blend*together the milk and egg^-
srowly adding: the., dry Ingredients, 
mixing well. Stir in the shrimp. Drop 
mixture from a tablespoon Into deep 
hotiat.(365-375. degrees) and fry ?-5 : 

minutesoi* until golden brown.'Drain?, 
on paper towel and serve hot. 

V BANANAatABASCO' . -

v- these make a delightful dessert or 
company treat and are reaUy. just' 
crepes filled with fried ba ha nas and ; 
flamed with rum. v.. 

' • "*• ~ . ' : ' " ' • • ' • . * 

CREPAS 
Makes about 16 pancakes 

4eggs-
144 cupamilk 
1 % cups sifted flour ; 
1 teaspoon salt 
2 Vi teaspoons melted butter 

Beat eggs and add milk, flour/salt 

and butter and mix well (I we my 
blender), using a crepe, pan or a 
small cast-Iron frying pan (6-7 inch-

- es) which has been well buttered and 
heated. Add just enough batter to 
thinly coat, the bottom of the pan (tip 
the pan to spread it evenly). When 
lightly brown on one side, turn and 
brown on the other. Repeat until all 
•the batter is used. \ ' ' . . 

-Filling;.;.* :X '•;-~-3•..'*• - - : • 
^bananas, peeled and sliced : . 
V* poyfld butter.. t -.-.-:'. • ' 
10 lablespooDs brown sugar " , • 

ft; '̂ Melt' butter-in a skillet. Add •sliced.* 
bananas, andI cook. fpr l minute^stir-
ring carefully so as not to break the 
banajias, whflle. sprinkling with; the 
brown sugar :V > v; •'•>;;.-. -. ; , : ; - - ; . 
* Cdpk until butter and brown sugar: 

; rriake a'syrup that coats the -bananas. 
well/Fill the erepes with the banana 
mixjure and flame with rurri, (lip: 
Heat theirum to jusjjpwarm before 
igniting it. If you have never flamed 
a dessert before, call me for more 

explicit directions.) 
Garnish with-whipped cream and 

chopped nutmeaIs if desired. 

TUHTLESOUP 
• • • • • - • „ . • : • / - K . 

3 pounds turtle meat (you can substi; 
tute lean beef) *•.-
1 '/4 quarts of water ; 
2 cups milk . • ;• 
-Vt-pound buiter )—r~~—-.----.----
l'eup heavy cream ;. 
Ttablespoonflour '••*' ' . 
44.teaipoon mace 

,¼ teaspoon dry mustard ' 
Sail and pepper to taste ' '.-'...--';• 

Boil meat in watervu^til ^ of Uie ; 
. liquid-is gon .̂. Add rrdlk anb butter, 
Remove'; the meat and allow- St to 
cool. Grind'H'and return It to the 
stock* Let, It.cook down a little more 
and sUrin,^fte-flew dissolved'in tie •; 
heavy cream' Add 'mace; mustard, 
saltand pepper. Mix Veil, simmer, a 
few. more minutes and serve hotClf. 
you like, you may garnish with pars- / 
ley, chopped chives and/or croutons. -

fyien. if you're about to turn 18, i fs 
time to register with Selective Service , 

at any U.S. Post Office. V - .• 
•*"- it's quick. 

And it's 
It'seasy. 

the law. 
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ATTEMTIO !̂ 
PUBLIC INTEREST 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

1 *<<• 

': .:1¾ 

\\\ 

1.1:1¾¾...^ _ . J * \ : 
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HOMEOWNERS... 
Foremost Development Coip. is going public. 
Tliat-s right, iiow you_as a homeowner can behefit and re
ceive the same quality; craftsmanship in your restorations 
or remodeling projects that we've been providing for our 
corporate and municipal clients for years.; T h e same old 
fashion skill that went into Livonia's Greenmead, Taylor 's 
Heritage Park and Nankin Mills park office can now be 
available to you. • ..-..—,-

We are Foremost in carpentiy, windows, roofings, alumi
n u m trim, decks and now landscaping. •;,• 

Call today for a Free Estimate 458-1950 

FOREMOST DEVELOPMENT 

WICKER WORKS 
N H * 

27 th ANNUAL SALE 
$ 3.5 MILLION of Inventorj to be sold at 

50% TO 80% OFF! 
JULY 6-19 . 5Q%oH 
JULY 20-26 60%off 
JULY27-AUG.3 

70%off 

last BIG day 
AUG. 4 80% off 

VANITYS 
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to enjoy the Italian way 

•i'll-

•; -: ";-1 

''>:'.••; An appetite for the robust flavors , 
Of Italian cuisine led Viana La Place 
Way from her first' love of art and 
into the kitchens of Los Angeles' 
trend-setting restaurants, where she 
received high acclaim as a chef. ' 

4 ;' Now she continues her success In 
translating her culinary talent.onto 

.';.;-, the printed page, this time exploring 
:.• fier personal passion for vegetable 

: cooking in "Verdura; Vegetables 
' Italian Style". (William Morrow & . 

l/pouInc.; $22.95, hardcover; May 22, 
^,^991).--.-, :--f-u. •-.. • • . ; ; . 

•••• ';'Vcrd,hra" awakens the"-senses • 
.'.With 256 recipes for salads; soups,* 
: -brtischetta,f rH^ers, risotto, tarts arjd; 

;vi: pasta.',The cream'.of the crop In* -
V;' cludei.Broccoli .and,Tomato Salad;; 
• Fresh' Pasta wUh;Torriaio,; Eggplant, 

—RIcotta-and .-Walnuts;leaked -Red 1 
.'; Pepper.'Frittata; Gratfn of Mtl-
J phokes and Potatoes; and Radicchlo 
• %«ith Cream and Parmesan.' .. 
J .The i,ecTpes.ln.'"Verdura" ceq'ulre 
.minimal preparation time., For ex

ample, raw sauces for'Spaghettlnl 
with Italian Parsley and Mozzarella 
or tube t̂tl with Diced Tomato and 
Avocado Sauce can be prepared 
while the pasta cooks. ;.•'. 

NATURAL INGREDIENTS and 
simple presentations are the basis of ; 
"Verdura" cooking, totally keeping 
it in sync with the changing "eating 
habits of Americans. Most of the sa-

"; yory dishes are either sauteed, roast- ; 
£d, grilled or steamed. ..-...-
-The author, writes, "As we turn 
bur focus away from ;meats and 

-heavy meals and toward the fresh 
flavors and beauty of vegetables, we 
can learn from the Italian style of 

—iating.'! 

f 
fe 

1 
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; La Place provides menus-for all 
occasions from Lunch irvthe Country 
to Sicilian Summer Dinner. To round 
put the vegetarian menu, fresh fruit 

' aWfca*&5&;~des$fcrt recipes such as 
Marinated Watermelon with Bit
tersweet Chocolate Shavings, and 
Coffee-Flavored Rlcotta are includ
ed. A chapter oh Pantry Recipes 
contains'basics to have on hand, In
cluding Black Olive Pesto and Olive 
OUfromHelL 
;?;Verdura" also contains an lq-

depth guide to selecting and prepar-

/ " • ' 
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Wi an a La Place 
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Most of the savory 
dishes are either 
sauteed, roasted, 
grilled or steamed. 

through a food mill. It Is quite re
freshing served at room'tempera
ture with a drizzle of fine olive oil 
over the top and a~few grlndings pf 
coarse blacft pepper,- >.; . 

A tablespoons extra-virgin olive oil 

1 small onion, finely diced 
6 Roma tomatoes, peeled, seeded, 
and pureed not too fine 
2 teaspoons finely chopped fresh 
rosemary leaves . 
Salt to taste ' 
3 medium russet potatoes, peeled 

. andcullntodice 
' Water,- \ : - ; , - - . 

, Freshly grated Imported Parmesan 
cheese, optional :•'•• . ; ' 

> ' . ' . " . - ' ' • ' • ' • • ' • . - ' * , • • . - - • . 

. Place the olive oil and onion In a 
-»soup pot. Cook over lowiheat until' 

• the onion is tender :ahd golden.''Add 
the tomdtoe^ rosemary, and salt to 

taste, and cook at a gentle simmer 
for 5 minutes. ' 

Add the potatoes and stir. Cook for 
5 minutes. Add 2 cups of water. 
Bring to a, boil and adjust to a 
simmer. As the potatoes become ten
der, b,reak them up with the back of 

; a wooden spoon until a coarse puree 
forms". '- .. . ' . : 

Cook.the £oup for about 45 min
utes, or until it Is thick and the fla
vor deepens. Ladle into soup bowls. 
If desired, sprinkle each serving 

. with a .: little grated Parmesan 
cheese. • •-.:-.-'.' •"' " •• • . : ; •* 

Call u $ o ^ 
...to plpce your Pbserver & Eccentric-d!assified ad 
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5^1-0900 ^44-1070 . «852:3^2 

"Verdura" by Viana La Place tells how to select vegetables and 
contains 250 recipes. , 

ing vegetables and herbs and a glos
sary of ingredients. 

La Place is co-author of "Cucina 
Rustica, Pasta Fresca and Cucina 
Fresca." She earned her experience 
as a great chef at such Los Angeles 
restaurants as Verdi and Mangia. 
She is a restaurant consultant and 
cooking teacher. . *•• . : 

POTATO-TOMATO SOUP 
WITH ROSEMARY 

A simple amalgam of potatoes 
and tomatoes, perfumed with 
rosemary, cooked until the potatoes 
break down to a coarse yet creamy 
puree. The tomatoes provide bright 
color and tart-sweet flavor. For a 
smoother texture, put the soup 
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used it 

HoMELINE is the reason.; 

HoMELlNE is a new service that allows you to check 
area Open Houses right from your own touch tone telephone. 

, nOMBLINE is happening soon. . -
Don't missitl 
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.losl Ca/j With Coupon 

FREE TIRE ROTATION 
With Purchased ' 1 

LUBE; OIL & FILTER I 
. $ 4 'T^Sfleg. $31.00value l 
Moil Câ s &. U5M TPJCXS 1 ¾ K M l f l C l l l . 
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Family Reading Challenge 1991 

Shopping Spree 
Pretend that you have found $500, along with a note that says: "The 

finder may keep this money, but only if they spend it on-itbms or services they 
can find in this newspaper." • ' ' 

Search through the ads (don't forget the classified section) and chOose:what you will buy. 
Make a list of the items you want and the cost of each until you have "spent" the entire $500. 

^Qooc 

.\Ve hope you cnjo>cdlhls. Doh'i forgcl lo complete I he cnlry form below as soon as you. h a u n i c l (he requirements of I he challenge. 

Family Reading Challenge 1991 Entry Form 

Yes! I have read at least: 

Q 2 newspaper articles "• CJ2 books -021111113/111031110105. 
. . . « * . . • • > 

and discussed them with my p.irenl(s), gunrdinnor olher adult. 

Sijnjlure of uwng rcaJcr Sij;iij[urc of adult 

Please register me for the Sept. 6 drawing of awards. The grand pri/c this year will be an IBM Writing •, 
to Read laboratory for the young reader's school, and an IBM PC for his or her family. Other awards will 
include fccx and Rita hand puppets and shirts, Woĵ d Book encyclopedias, books, bicycles and more! 

Name: " . . J_ / •' - • '• -- __'^ [ ._ ^ '___ ' 

Street: . _ i _ . , . '• . • . ' . • 

.CUy:__ State: '• ^ i | > : . 

Dale of Uinly JLl_-j!^.^. _<.„ ._My nqNvspaper:._ -_i_ 1_1-J1.' L..l'1-.l..." ^_^.^ 

Family Readirrg Qhnllcnge 1991 rules: ' / 
-.----1. - YtiirfiYust 1« 5-12 years old to enter.- Only, one entry' per child., - • ' • - " 

2. Print clearly or type ihc information oh the cniry form.. 
' 3; Kntries must Iw signed by.youand an'adult and |Xistmarked by Aug. 19. Hie drawing will be held 

Sept. 6, 1991. ^Winners will be notified by nY;iiL - -
4. Void where prohibited by law or where restricted. All federal, state and local'mles and regulations 

apply. No jxirchasc is necessary. , , -

Questions? Call R \ lADAmcr ica. (301)^76 0569. '• '. - . 

— — 1 _^ . : THE : : . t_J-, 

<0tevM & iUcceHtttc 
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Return to: Reading Chalk-iifti-. Obscncr & Fcccntflc Newspapers, P.O. llox 2428, liionh, Ml 48151-0128 
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Scott Rodgers 
Piy. Salem 

Scott Kennedy 
Ply. Canton 

Scott Nlemleq 
Ply. Salem 

Dave Roman 
"Liv. Franklin 

Chris White 
N. Farmington 

Ed Gundry 
Ply. Salem 

Talent rises to the t 
State champs lead way 

• ] • 

By Dan O'Meara 
staff writer ' 

THE BEST BASEBALL team 
in the. state came but of 
Observerland this year, so 

, it figures the 1991 All-
Area team features some of the best 
high school talent in Michigan. 

- C l a s s A champion Plymouth Sa
lem placed three players on the first 
team — pitcher Scott Rodgere, 

• catcher Dan Niemjec and shortstop 
Ed Gurfdry — and'John Gravlin was 
named coach of the year.,, 
- Western Lakes Activities Assocla-

lion champion Westland John Glenn 
and Plymouth Canton, runner-up to 
the Rockets in the WLAA and Salem 
in the district tournament, nave two 
first-team selections each. / 

Gary-Pierce and Lawrence 
Scheffer represent Glenn, while. 
Scott Kennedy, a hard-throwing 
pitcher with great potential, and 
Jason Riggs do the same for the 
Chiefs. . 

This year's honor squad also in
cludes Dave Roman, Livonia .Frank-

. tin; Ctrl* White, .North Farmington; 
Gary Devlne, Farmington HHls,Har-
rlson; and Scott Kapla, Redford 
Catholic Central. 

Rodgers and Niemlec were first-
team, all-state players in Class A, 
and Devlne was on the elite Class B 
squad. 

'* Devlne is the only repeat perform
er on the all-area team. He and 
Riggs were also honored with first-
team berths in football last fall. 
Niemiec was on the all-area baseball 
second team a year ago. 

Gravlln'S teams have won district 
titles In four of the last five years, 
and this time the Rocks went all the 

1991 ALL-AREA 
BASEBALL TEAM 

FlflSTTEAM 

PI — ScottRodgers. . . . ' . . Ply.Salem 
PI — Scott Kennedy. . . . . Ply. Canton 
CA — Scolf Nlerr.iec . . . , - . Ply- Satem 
IN — OaveRoman . -.. \ . . . Uv. Franklin 

JH --̂ Chfis-V/hUft . . .'• :.': N. Farmtngton 
IN —EdGundry . . . . .". . Pry. Salem 
IN —Gary Pierce 
OF — Gary Oevlr* . . . 
OF — Lawrence Scheffer 
OF — Jason R'̂ gs ... . 
AL — Scott KapJa. . .". 

John Glenn 
Farm Harrison 
. . JohnGtenri 
. . Ply. Canton 
. . Redford CC 

COACH OF THE YEAR 

John Gr avtin . . Plymouth Salem 

SECOND TEAM 

Pi —Makotolwata . . 
PI - Jell Belisio. . . . 
CA - Jeff Schalfer .' . 
IN —JooVondrecek . 
IN — MafKRulherlOfd. 
IN ~ Tom Oavey . . , -
OF-r-JeirW'ams . . 
OF —.Mike Wouo/iTon 
OF — DanGusolf. 
OF — Ffcb Shotkey . . 
AL -r-' Ken Barzy . . . 

. LuiheranWskJ 

. . . P f ^ Salem 
. . Llv. Franklin 

. ". . Redford CC 

. . Ltv. Chofcfvll 

. ... 'Piy. Sa'em 

. ._. Garden Cily 

.•*.'Piy. Canton 

. ' . .Redlofd'CC 

. .Red. Thurs'on 
liv. CsrerKev '̂o 

HONORABLE MENTION 

Salem: Scolt BriaM. Jolt Colcnn.m. Kevin 
Cfffogs, Eric N'̂ ^on, Dan Hutchinson;' 
GWnn: John Ward, M:ko vYNte, Aaton 
ScheHer, Andy Gagno. Greg Tamos. Ken 
Teonant; Canton: MiV.o Stattord, Ja?on 
Cr&n. Todd Pn'cwskl, Frank Lwmed; Har-

,rlson: Mke Pexi, Andre* Smith. Dan 
High!; Franklin: Miko Gc'ger, Mko Berry; 
Churchill: Mke Brooks. B't Morri?. Mko 
Thorras; Bob Coppo'-a; SteverrWi: John 
Keb'ait'*; N. Farmlnflton: M.ko Jel.9, M.vk 
Temple, Andrew MarQtf̂ k; Farmlnjton: 
Mike 6he!p; Redford CC: Bob Kurrmer, 

_0«fln£»—PJIQC+UOT.: $<«v« Man; fladford_ 
Unlon: Brian The1*, Bead Van Oke. Stevo 
Zimbatalll; G»rd*nCity: Chad Pcikcy, tM 
Mutatis, Luthflfim W«t1«nd; J«ten 7e^;n- • 
ski, Eric Scrvibo, Oan Hoctt; W6yn«: Ja«xi. 
Wetmoro, Brian Burgess; Joe Llmotte, Joe 
CougM:n, Doug Lovereiu, Prymouth Chris
tian Manish Nandant, Gavin Oa'̂ ch; 
Cla/«no«vtt(«: Kendrlck Harrlrigton. Jeff 
Moncman, Tony M«':no-«ki; Thur»ton: 
Jason Lance, Jeff Lance, Rob DcLyon, Tom 
Lovenlls. Kevin Slep îent-on; St. Agalha: 

"Bryan Wi'con, Jarcd Kretnik; B!»hop Cor-
ge$»: Dan Doo1*/. 

» 

way, winning the "school's second 
state championship since 1975. '.•"•;-. 

Salem's eight post-season victories 
(over Ann Arbor Huron, Ypsllanti, 
John Glenn, Canton, Wyandotte, 
Catholic Central, Grosse Pointe 

—North and'Rochester) gave the team 
afinalrecorJof 27-6. 

—" "AU you can say is: I guess this_ 
was our year," Gravlin said. 

ALL-AREA T E A M 
Scott" Rodgers, senior, Salem, 

pitcher: Rodgers excelled on the mound,, 
leading the.Rocks to the state champion-; 
ship, but he also played right field and" 
was a key batsman. ,, - — 
. Rodgers, who will attend K^nt State 
University on a baseball scholanshlp, was 
13-2 with a 1.22 earned run average. Irr 
80½ Innings, he at«*ck out 119, walked 
45 and allowed 49 bits. ' 

"Without a doubt, Scott Rodgers was 
the man for Plymouth Salem baseball this 
year," Graylin said. "Nobody makes It 
through the state tournament without a 

- great pitcher. Not only was he great, but 
he was dominating. 

"He proved to any doubters ha was 
' one of the best In Michigan. In the last two 
' weeks. I think.he was Ihe best. We had a 
great "learn around" hlni, but the guy. who 
Is 60 (eet, six Inches away from home 
plate Is the one' who has4o get the job 
done.'.': : • ' " • ' - . 

The three-year varsity player hit ,365 
and batted in.27 runs. He had 27 hijsJn 
74 chances, sepjed 22 runs and posted 
three home runs arid eight doubles. \* 

"If Ron HoJiis (of Brighton) Is the Qtay-
er of the.year lathe state. Scott Rodgers 
Is a close secpnd," Gravlin said. -

Scott Kennedy^ senior, Canton, 
pitcher: The blazing right-hander was 
10-4 with 130 strikeouts as opposed to 
47 walks In 84 Innings. Kennedy also had 
fives saves and a 1.89 earned run aver
age. 

He was drafted by the Detroit Tigers In 
the 35th round but will attend West Palm 
Beach Junior College instead. Kennedy 

' finished his high school career as the win
ning pitcher Tuesday in the 10th Annual 
Michigan All-Star . Baseball' Classic at, 
Tiger Stadium. 

'. "He probably has as much potential as 
anybody I've ever - coached, and I've 
coached a lot of players,". Canton coach 
Fred Crissey said. "If he slays healthy, the 

. S"ky is the limit for him." 
Scott Niemlec, senior, Salem, 

catcher: Niemlec was a three-year start-, 
er for ihe Rocks, and his all-state selec
tion luldlled the potential his mentor, Sa-
tern assistant coach Dale Rumberger. a . 
former standout catcher at Plymouth 
High, saw In him. 

Gary Pierce 
John Glenn . ' 

Gary Devlne 
Harrison 

Lawrence Scheffer 
John Glenn 
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::Jy, 
Jason Riggs 
Ply. Canton 

Scott Kapla 
Redford CC 

John Gravlin 
Ply. Salem 

Niemlec excelled defensivery, having 20 
assists on the bases. He was'9of-15 
throwing out runners trying to'steal, and 
he had 11 plckoffs — five at first base 
and.six at second. 

"He was such an outstanding catcher 
we could attempt to do anything we want
ed as a pitching staff," Gravlyi said. "No 
one has worked harder at gelling better 
and playing the game to the best of his 
ability than Scott Niemiec." * ' 

Niemlec, who received a scholarship to 
the University of Michigan, balled .361 
with" a team-leading.35 hits. Ho also led 
the team In runs scored (2'9) and had 18 
RBI,,two homers, seven doubte,s and (wo 
triples. Niemlec hil a game-winning, ihrce-
run homer Tuesday in tho annual atl-slar 
game at Tiger Stadium and was named 
tho most va'uablo player. • " 

"Thero have been great catchers In the/ 
. history of baseball in Plymouth , v...but 

never ono who has tho tolal package like 
Scoll Niemiec," Gravlin said." ".That's why-

• he wiil have tho chance lo play for ono of. 
tho greatest catchors of all timo (Dill 
Frcehan) at Michigan." . 

Dave Roman, senior, Franklin, ln-
ftolder: Roman played shortstop but also 
pitched for (ha Patriots (15-9). Ho "batted 

' .433 wijh.29 hits in 67 trips to the ptato. 
and he had eight 'doubles, two homers 
and 23 RDI. Ho also scored 20 runs. 

Roman was 5-2 with four saves as a 
pitcher. He worked 49 Innings, striking out 
49 ond walking 27.»He had nn impressive 

^~079u earned run average. : 

. "Ho had a banner year and was Ihe 
.•-sparkplug of our foam," Franklin coach 

Jim Karoub sakj. "I saw' nobody who was 
bo'tcr day In and day out. Ho matured 
this year and was a sHcnt leader, hjo was 
a clutch player who Initiated a lot ol things 
for us." 

Chris Whlto, senior, N. Forming-
ton, Inflolder: Whito he'ped tho Raiders 
win their first district tournament In 12 
years. As ono of tho team's key hitlers, ho 

had a .354 average with two homers and 
18 RBI, - . .-

White also excelled in the field.'maklng 
only four errors at shortstop and finishing 
with a .930 fielding percentage. He was 
Ihe primary relief pitcher, for the Raiders, 
too. . . . ' . '• 
. "He had a faatastic year and career," 

North -cpach Irv Horwitz said. "I 'm wety 
proud of him, and he will be sorety missed. 
at^orlhFarmlnglon.". 

White, who also played three years of 
varsity football and basketball at North", 
hopes to make the University of Missouri 
baseball team as a walk-on player next 
year. • ' • ' • • ' 

Ed Gundry, junior, Salem, inf ield-
er: Gundry. had a team-leading five homo 
runs, and the last, one enabled Salem to 
win the state title. With the Rocks facing a. 
1-0 deficit/he hit a 400-foot, two-run ho
mer to center field at Bailey Park In Battle 
Creek. Salem eventually won 4-1. -

Gundry, who started the year In center-
field but moved to shortstop, hit .343. 
scored 26 runs, knocked In 24 runs and 
had seven doubles. 

"He showed flashes of brilliance to ihe 
point he was the best player around," 
Gravlin said. "Ed Gundry was 1he big-play 
player on our team. He just becomes an 
exceptional player'at times. 

"He manes some or me most increaioio 
diving stops. Hq-possesses a major-
league throwing arm and Is probably the 
best all-round athlete onouMeanv He has 
a quick, strong bat and is going to bo one 
heck of a player in his senior year." 

Gary Pierce, senior, Glenn, in
flolder: Pierce was a three-year varuity 
player who came into his'own as a senior, 
hilling .447 as tho leadoff batter for the 
Rockets, who were 23-3 and ranked No. 
2 In Class A for mbsl of the season. ' . 

Pierce received ,22 walks, had seven 
doubles, drove in 18 tuns and scored 31 
runs. He. had 38 hits, in 85 chances. Pi
erce, who started school early and gradu
ated at 17, will play for South Florida Jun
ior College next year. ' 

. "I wish i had him. bno moro year, bo-' 
cause ho's a ••fairly young player oven 
though he was'a. senior," Glenn'coach. 
Norm Hoenc-s said. ."Ho really knoA-s the 
game and has a real good /eel for it." He 
loves to play and to practice. 
• "Tho difference between his junior'and 
senior years 'is /emarkable. t never 
thought ho could, be that kind of hlltor, 
but he made tremendous improvement In 
strength and was hitting tho ball a lot.. 
harder." • # ' ' 

Gory Dovlno,' sonlor, Harrison, 
oullrCldor: Dovine, a thrco-sport athloto 
who earned nit-stale honors.fn football, 
too, and competed In wiestiing, was the 
team's No. 1 pitcher ond an excellent 
center fielder. 

T ? 4 -'rjey.no waS G-3 6s a pilCllOr wilha \.j 
earned run aveiago. Ho holds fivo cchod 
records for a career In stolen bases,, 
walks, hits, doub'es and nt-bats. 

Ho is Harrison's' third -all-tlmo leading 
hitter with a career baiting averago In ox-
cess of ,-500. Ho hil .440 from his leadoff 
spot this year. Doyino will play baseball 
for Wayne Slalo University noxt season. 

"Ho is a fine young man. and he provod 
he's big enough In physical stature to play, 
threo sports," Harrison coach John Herr-
ingion said. Though -ho Is only 6-fool-5 

and 160 pounds. Dpvlne played tailback 
and rushed for more than 1,000 yards in 
football last fall. \ 

— L a w r e n c e Sche f fe r , sen io r , 
Glenn, outfielder: Scheffer was the 
premier power hitter in the area this year 
with 10 homo runs, easily breaking the 
school record of four In'one season. 

Becoming a more disciplined hitter this 
year, Scheffer-batted .383. walked 18 
times and scored 36 runs. He also had 40 
RBI, two' doubles and one triple. 

"As a junior, he wasn't as patient," 
Hoenes said, adding that Scheffer would 
get fruslrated when opposing pitchers 
refused to throw him a fastball. "He kept' 
his head In the game and grew up a lot 
this year. I was really happy to see that." 

Scheffer played the outfield but was 
also a good pitcher. He was 5-1 and had 

. 33 strikeouts and eight walks In 37 inn
ings. He appeared in 14 games and posl-
ed a 1.32 earned run averago. 

"Maybe first base would have, been 
more the position for him defensively, but 
we needed an outfielder and he was will
ing to go out there and do the job," 
Hoenes said. ; 

Jason Riggs, senior, Canton, out
fielder: Rfggs batted .427 while hitting 
clean-up for the Chiefs (22-7). He ha<jl 
only thieu btiikeuuls In 02 chances-but-
collecled35hlts. 

Riggs, who also had 24 RBI, plans to 
. attend Kansas Cily Commonily College 

and play baseball. 
/He was the sparkplug.for pur team," 

Crissey said. "He came to the park to 
play every day. I had Kim hit In all the 
pressure situations. Ho was very good de
fensively and had an assist at every 
base." 

Scott Kapla,.junlor, Redford CC, 
at-largoX Kapla was Catholic Central's 
top pitcher arid played either first base or 
shortstop when not on tho mound. ' 

Ho had a 9-3 pitching record wi|h 80 
strikeouts and 27 walks In 78¼ Innings. 
K8pla had nine complete games and also 
two saves. His earned run average was 
1.61. 

Kapla", who'was CC's most valuable, 
player, hit .340 In tho leadoff position ond / 
led ihe team In runs scored (33) and 
stolen basos (nine). He also hil three • 
home runs and drove" In 23 luns. 

" l ie was our best all-round player," CC 
coach John Salter salcK "He's also an ex
cellent outfielder and can play anywhere. 

"He's a 'good control pitcher. He 
slfould be oven bolter next year and 
should bo a good college prospect." 

John Qravllh, coach of Ihoyoar , 
Salem: Gravlin. a -former assistant on 
coach Fred Crissoy's stall at Canton, be
came the Salem varsity coach In. 19841 

and has a 143-66 record In elghl seasons. 
Gravi'n IS a 1972'gidclualu of Bay erty-

Ati Sninls High School. Ho received his 
undergraduate <jcgroo from tho University ' 
of Michigan 8nd his master's degree Irom 
Easlern Michigan Un!vor$ily. Ho teaches 
social stud;c3 at Salem. •. * 

"At Plymouth Salem, wo (ry to crealo n 
total program." Gravlin sa'd, adding as
sistant coach Dalo Rumbergor "is ono ol 
ihe best baseball people in southeastern 
Michigan. Tho tolal program gets credit, 
for Ihis type of honor, il so happens my. 
name Is at tho top." 

RE YOUNG SOCCER players 
getting too, much too 
soon? " ••>':[ -.•'..* -

The issue is raised near
ly every day, as Soccer information 
streams across my desk daily. 

The stack .ofpapers on my desk 
ranges anywhere from the dreaded 
soccer (ryout announcements (in 
which clubs-engage in fierce com
petition), to the. under•! 0 teams 
who have recently returned from a 

. three-day tourneyin Kentucky, to 
the under-Hers who have just 
spent two weeks touring Scotland, 
to the Olympic Development play-

""ers"wHo can brag to their friends 
about their trips to Dallas and To
ronto. "-,-'.. 

: These, of course, are fictitious 
stories, but hot far from the truth. 
The more you win, the more places 
you go7the more r.cognition you 
get. 

And with the recently completed 
Wolverine 12 Tournament, one of 
the largest age-group soccer tour
naments in the Midwest, I wonder 
if it's time to take a deep breath, 
pause and discuss where.the sport 
is headed.(in preparation for our 
hosting the 1394 World Cwp). 

Recently"appointed U.S. Nation--

al~Coach Bora Milutinovic made an 
Interesting comrhenVto Clive Gam
mon of Sports Illustrated (in the 
July 1 Issue) that hit home. 

"There's a huge difference be
tween real learning — loving 
and becoming part of the game 
— and formal team traim'fig," 
said the 46-year old coach. "My 
boys have missed out on that 
learning and love, too. Every
where, else in the world, until 
maybe you are 10, you play only 
for enjoyment with other kids. 
Even right up to 15 you polish in
dividual skills on your own. Only 
Oxen does team coaching come 

-intoit. . ." • - . . " . . . - " 

WHEN WAS THE last time you 
saw a group of kids go down to the 
neighborhood schoolyard and play 
a pickup game? 

If anybody knows, let me know 
so I can cover It. 

A kid can't make it Irf .today's 
competitive . age-group soccer 
world without sparkling new uni
forms and fancy bags. You're not a 
soccer player unless you travel to 
out-of-town tourneys and stay at' 
the Hilton. And a young, aspiring 
soccer player cannot exist without 
being enrolled in a summer camp 
or going indoors in the winter.-1 

But the biggest prerequisite to 
becoming a good player is having a 
parent willing to either coach, 
drive you around or chaperone you. 
; Former U.S. National Team cap
tain Rick Davis, in town recently to 
conduct the Chiquita Challenge, 
soccer's version of Punt, Pass & 
Kick, sat down with me for nearly 
1¼ hours to discuss this subject 
(ironically, at the Novl Hilton). 

Consider the 32-year-old Davis 
an authority on the sport.-

He played alongside Pele and 
F_rinz_Beckenbauer when he was 

Brad 
Emone 

with the New York Cosmos. He's 
played professionally indoors and 
is a member of the U.S. Soccer 
Federation's Board of Directors. 

' DAVIS resides in Federal Way, 
Wash., with his wife, Kelly, and 
their four children (two boy? and 
two girls). 

My question was simply: Are wc 
on the right track? 

"What Bora said is very true," 
c Davis said. "My upbringing was 

different than most. In 1966 people 
looked at me as a freak because I 
played soccer, but I was really an 
active kid. I did everything' in 
sports that .was outdoors. Soccer, 

.was Just another sport.«The only 
thing, we* had,'to contend with in 
southern California was the rain."*' 

Davis grew up in Clareniont, 
Calif, a suburb of^Los Angeles, 
where he lettered in seven sports In 
high'school. He was voted All-State 
in football and soccer, as well as" 
excelling in baseball, track and 
tennis. v 

"Unfortunately today, a kid's 
,first exposure to soccer is their fa-
Uher, their mother or their father's 
friend," Davis said. "The single 

-nK>4t-sigrH(icant-area - that-W' 
lacking in this country is coaching, 
number one. The second thing is of
ficiating, which I don't think is re
ally as Important as far as coach
ing In terms of growth- But it's still 
important." 

Davis' first three coaches as a 
youth were foreigners. 

, "I was exposed to knowledgeable 
coaching and! was lucky in tho re

spect," Davis said. "My first coach 
was a gentleman from England," 
and he had the game In his blood. 
My second coach was from Germa
ny, and he was familiar with it, and 
understood it. My third coach was 
from Italy. I was able to take 
things from all three. 

"MY FIRST REAL American (-
born) coach, and I don't mean that, 
in a derogatory sense, came in col
lege (SantaClara University)" 

Davis said the key to good coach
ing is "knowledge and understand
ing," -.- ._ .: 

"It obviously helps If you've 
played," he said. "But just because 
you don't play doesn't mean you 
can't coach." 

Davis spends time at home 
coaching his 7-year-old son Ryan 
Christopher. 

"It's a ve>y- relaxed atmosphere. 
I'd be a different kind of coach if I 
was coaching a national team or a 
college," he said. "I might be a 
Bobby Knlght-type, I doh't know. I 
virtually have no coaching experi
ence, 
' "But what Isee right now is that 
we don't teach fundamentals. The 
bottom line is that the basics are 
forgotten. That's why I got in
volved with the Chiquita Challenge. 
It teaches basic skills and it forces 
kids to learn. Soccer has never had 
things like that. It's also creating 
awareness for the sport." 

Davis said there has to be a 
"happy ground" in terms of being 
devoted to the game. 

"I don't profess that a kid has to 
be playing soccer year-round," he 
said. "Seven to nine months a year 
is plenty, but that's only if jhey're 
getting good, quality instruction. 
Maybe practice twice a week, but 
on my own with my friends five or 
six times per week. , 

"SOMETIMES IT requires trav
el, but the main thing is to play 
more regularly! Right now the high 
school season is not enough. Only 
3½ months is too short a season, 
and colleges have the same prob̂  
lem." .."•••• 

Can proficient players, consid
ered for national teams, stay sharp 
In their own environments? 

"I often see that problems exist 
wh'en players go away to the Na
tional Team and then come back," 
Davis said. "The level is not good 
enough, but they still have, to-be 
challenged and pushed. They need 
some kind of stimulation,.not on 
all-star teams, but otT teams of 
equal challenge." . 

Patience is the biggest key, ac
cording to Davis. 

"We want everything right now, 
and it's not going to happen," he 
said. "It takes tlnTefor îndivrduaT 
development," 

He also said that FIFA, the 
world governing body for soccer, 
must'make ;ome subtle changes in 
the rules "or the game will die." 

"The game is crying for change," 
he said. "There haven't been.any 
changes for 150 years. It's become 
stagnant, too. The American point 
qf view, bfroursc, is more drastic." 

Obviously>42avis would like to 
see subtle changw-4ft our youth 
soccer system. 
. My views arc n. 

I want it t. ' -: -
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. The: coaching merry.go-round 
' 'continues to whirl for Chuck Hen-

^ > y « ' . - : " v ' - ; - ' : ' ' : • • •'•'• . ' • . - ' • • • ' • • ' • ' 

'/>«-Af tfcr only one year • and a "9-12 
record at Wailed Lake Western 

_ High; Henry will return; tp Wayne 
};Mem6rlai for his third stint i s boys 
^basketball coach. . • ;-. 
::LHenry succeeds his brother Dan,: 

;- Who went 15-7 In his only season as. 
^ coach.' Dap kept the Job" in the fairy? 

ily after^hls brother decided to take. 
•a ''general purpose leave" last Sep-
. tember from his physical education 

land coaching position .in' the 
Wayne-Westland Schools; 

;'; "He's definitely coming back," 
1 said Wayne High principal Ronald 
; Stratton. "He's all set to take the 

job. We're obviously glad to have 
himback." ',•:=,-

: Because of repeated raillage fail
ure? last year in Wayne-Westland, 

; causing athletic budgets to be 
-slashed, the district was forced to 

adopt a pay-to-play plan where stu-
: dents.shelled out 1210 per sport, 
•per season.'. 
•} Chuck Henry, one of the area's 
• most successful coaches with an 
; overall record Of 216-94 (including 
hi stint at Dearborn Divine Child), 
{went to Walled Lake on the 
: premise of exploring another 
teacher/coaching option in the ad-" 

: "vent of a final millage defeat. 
; - Also unsettled by the fact that he 

would have to uproot his family, 
'Henry was ultimately lured back to 

his old Job when district v^ters'ln; 
'; Wayhe-Westland approyedja 7.76-
mlli tax increase last month, add
ing a total of |23 million in reve-

• nues for the next two.years, thus 
eliminating pay-to-play^ 

"BASICALLY IT it was a lot eas
ier for me to be a husband-father-
teacher-coach In Wayne-West-
land",Hepry said. "I looked seri
ously at houseruuTthere (Walled 
Lake), but with five children I 
didn't want to move right now. I'm 

'living only a mlle-and:ahalf from 
where I work. It just made more 

'It just made more 
sense to live in the 
community where I ; 
teach and coach.'"'• 

—Ohuck Henry 

sense to live in the community 
where I teach and coach." 

Henry's letted of resignation at 
Walled Lake Weste.rn,was_me.t by 
mixed reaction from Athletic Di
rector Bob Atkins. 

"I did not know he was on a sab
batical until I heard something In 
November <of 1990),". Atkins said. 
"But I understand why. he went 
back. It was for security/reasons. 
He also has five little children and 
19 years invested in the Wayne-
Westland system. 

. "I'm disappointed in the fact 
that we lost a real good man and a 
good person. He was also a very 
good basketball coach. 

"I didn't know Chuck Henry 
when he wenUn for his interview, 
but he got some fine recommenda-

Hions, and they were warranted. I 
wish he'd been able to stay. What I 
feel sorry for is the kids. He had 
some good things started," 

Atkins said he'll seek a replace
ment for Henry "in the very near 
future,". 

"We want stability," the Walled 
Lake Schools AD said. "We want a 
good model for kids, which all high 

•school coaches should be. It's the. 
same thing we looked for the last 
time. We're looking for a commit
ment as ateacher (In PE) first, and 

• a coach second,", / ' ',>% '. 

AMO.NG -THE CANDIDATES 
mentioned for Henry's Job Include • 
John Verdura of RivervIeW Gabriel 

'••• Richard, who was reportedly*,; a. 
dose second last year, and Bedford 
BishopBorgess'aMikeFusco.; :. 

"It's a great situation for whoev
er gets it," Henry said. "They (thel 

Western administration) were dis
appointed, but they understood my 
decision. Meft two people of the 
highest quality in Dennis Champ-
nella (Western's principal) and Bob 
(Atkins). They went above and be
yond to make me feel comfort
able." • • 

Meanwhile, all coaching con
tracts in Wayne* Westland are re
viewed and renewed on a one-year 
basis, leaving the door open for 
Chuck Henry to return home again. 

His brother Dan, a Wayne-West
land teacher* and currently the 
head -varsity football coach - at 
Romulus, reportedly was not inter
ested in coming back for a second 
season. 

• He was out of town and could not 
be reached for comment 

"I think Dan.did a great job with 
a team of underclassmen," Chuck 
said. "He had a competitive year 
with largely a sophomore and jun
ior class.. They played bard for him 
and that bodes well for an easy 
transition and makes for a strong 
team." 

Stratton also echoed Chuck's sen
timents. 

"Dan did a very good job In a dif
ficult situation," said the Wayne 
principal. "Without the millage we 
did not have anything." 

Chuck Henry, meanwhile, has 
settled back into his old Job. He is 
in the midst of running the schooFs 
summer basketball program. 

' ' " . ' * * * . ' 

Trooper killed 
Livonia club mourns team member 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Members of the;Livonia Boxing 
Club are mourning the death of Ker-
mlt Fitzpatrick, a Michigan State 
Trooper who was gunned down Sun
day morning by aft unknown assail
ant after making; a routine traffic 
stop on the Jeffries Freeway in De-
.trdit.-:' .-.; . :':..-'; .- ,- . .>.'. . 
" Paul Soucy, director of the LIYO- ' 
Oia Boxing Club (L$9 and • Fitzpa-' 
trick's coach, was unavailable for"̂  
comment. (He was stranded because 

• ojf car trouble en route from Pcruv . 
sylyanla.) .t':

:-"'-̂  • '-~S\- .'*''- .'-»•'."''••• 
:;;•,"! talked.to Paul (by: phono late,. 
Sunday) ••and he • 13 really crushed'•. 
over the whole thing," said Sonets'. 

-wlfeBlta. • ;;* : v 
Roger Coon, Soucy's assistant at 

the LBC, called Fitzpatrick a "hard--
Wrklng, dedicated person." ' 

"He had a good sense of humor, . 
but could get serious when he 
trained," Coon said. "He was always 
friendly and outgoing in the gym and 
very easy to get along with, Kermlt 
was also a religious man. 

"I'm was really devastated Initial
ly, but now I'm angry about it be
cause he was doing his Job, serving 
the public. He took pride in himself 
and his work." 

FITZPATRICK, 30, a four-year 
veteran of the state police, stopped . 
the motorist, described by witnesses 
as a young male with redlih long 
Hair, on westbound 1-96 near Joy 
Road. According to accounts given 
to Michigan State Police and the De
troit Police Department, Fitzpatrick 
was shot in Hie face and neck with a 
2 2-caliber firearm. 

The,assailant, still at large, was 
wearing a red-colored shirt and was 
driving a blue 1982 Mustang. 

Several passing motorists came to 
Fitzpatrlck's aid after the suspect 
fled, but attempts to revive him on 
the scene and at Henry Ford Hospi
tal in Detroit were unsuccessful. 

Fitzpatrick, a native of Highland 
Park and resident of northwest De
troit, was survived by his wife Ger
trude. 'u-_- -.'". 

FITZPATRICK was also a captain . 
in the Army Reserve, 

The 6-foot-3, 220-pound boxer was 
a 1979 graduate of Highland Park 
High where he excelled In football. 
He went on to obtain a teaching de-

Filepftot.o. 

Kermit Fitzpatrick (left), of the Livonia Boxing Club fought to a 
draw with) mammoth Chicagoan Robert Smith dur ing a four-
rounder last month at the Laurel Manor Conference Center. 

gree from Western Michigan Univer
sity, .;---

Fitzpatrick began his boxing ca
reer late In life (six years ago) after 
competing In a local Toughman Con
test. He won »several Toughman 
bouts, only return bis prize money to 
remain an amateur. 

Heiffas a member of the U.S. Am
ateur Boxing Team that toured Yu
goslavia in 1986 and won the Ohio 
State Fair that year. He also finished 
second in the National Golden 
Gloves. 

He began training at the LBC in 
1987 and quickly earned a national 
ranking (as high as sixth), while ac
cumulating a 20-4 record as a super-
heavyweight. ; .-*';' 
, Fitzpatrick won the 1987 Michigan 
Amateur Boxing Federation Tourna
ment, and qualified for the U.S. 
Olympic Trials in 1988, losing in the 
first round. 

"He was one of the best amateur 
heavyweights At that time," -Coon 

.said. * , • - -
He remained an amateur until 

1990 when he turned pro. 

u In six professional bouts, still un
der the direction of Soiicy at the 
LBC, Fitzpatrick went 4-M, : 

In^hls most recent bout, held last 
month at the Laurel Manor Confer
ence Center in Livonia, Fitzpatrick, 
despite being outweighed by nearly 
90 pounds, fought to a draw against 
Robert Smith of Chicago/" 

FITZPATRICK WAS the 38th 
Michigan State trooper to die In the 
line of duty since the agency was 
created in .1917, and the first to die 
in the line of duty since troopers 

'* started patrolling Detroit freeways.. 
The boxer Originally started work

ing for the State Police out of the 
New' Baltimore post before being 
transferred to the Detroit .branch 
last year. . ; 

Fitzpatrlck's neighbors on. San 
Juan Street ;ln northwest Detroit 
were also stunned by'the news. 

- . - - • ' ' •* 

Residents of that area called him 
"warm-hearted arid friendly, a man 
who Jogged in the morning, and 
minded his own business."' 
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After a fine start in the Smokey 
Baker National InviUtionar Tour
nament in' Cincinnati, the Mid-
America Mustangs softball (earn 
saw*its offensive1 production de

cl ine on (he second day and settled 
for third p{ace. ; w ~ . 1 . •' 
:.vThe Mustangs won their. first 
three games on Saturday, June-29^ 
but scojed only five runs irf two 
games . Sunday and were ousted 
from'tbe oViubTe'-eTtmin^Uoh event. 
.;, Mid-America ,a- 15-ahd-uoder 

• girls' team with, playSrs from Llvo-
nJar-Plymouth,'. Farming-ion Hill's, 
Canton,VWest\and, 'Garden City, 
Walled- Lake- and BclleyDle, suf
fered^ its first loss ln-«m l«-2 out-
conie against Touch Of Glass from 
Middletown, bhlo. 

The Mustangs had only four hits', 
-one apiece by Karen Jose, Julie 
Jones, Leslee picke'rson and Sarah 
Rowe. Michelle Bohnke and Jones 
had one RBI each. , 

Mid-America led 1-0 after three 
innings; but Touch Of Class was 

: ahead 5-1 by the end of five. Losing 
pitcher Stacy Sinke allowed 15 hits 
but no walks. " r 

_ THE MUSTANGS were eliminat
ed by the Cincinnati Strokers, a 

.team they had beaten 8-6 the previ
ous day. But the Strokers prevailed 
14-3 this time. 

Cindy Lehnls had a. home run and 
two RBI,to lead the"Mustangs, and 
Kate Strahan was the only Mid-
America player with two hits. 

The Strokers led 3-2 at the end of 
one inning and extended their lead 
to 11-2 after five. Jenny Sever was 
the losing pitcher, allowing 12 hits 
and four walks. 

The Mustangs began the tourna
ment Saturday by -beating the 
Young Guns from Fort Thomas, 
Ky., 9-5. Mid-America rallied from 
a 4-2 deficit with four runs in the 
fifth inning and three in the sixth; 

Lehnis hit a three-run.lhomer}_ 
and Tara Waslak, Jose and Sinke 
were 3-for-4. Waslak, who had a 

double and a triple, had two RBI 
and Jose and Sinke one each. • 

'•.-'•Sinke,'the winning pitcher who 
scattered eight hits and walked 
one, aUo scored a pair of runs. 

; Bohnke and Sever contributed to 
the victory with two hits _ apiece. 

• Bohnke also knocked in a run.' 
. THE MUST/iNGS won their sec^ 

. * ondgame 15-6 over the Calz from 
TrenlOD, Ohio. ;

: . ^ 
"r One; of -Sever's: two hits was- a. 

solo honfer, aitd'she scored: three 
runs/Joo,-';••••••'•.y [ '. ' •-;'-•*..•'•.* ^'-.v 
. Bohnke,* Jamie Cook and Jen-

b nlfer, O'Ponriell ha<i three fihits 
"Tapiece. Bohnke also had two "RBI 

and scored a run, while Cook and 
O'Donrtell scored two runs and.had 
one RBI each.. -

'."; - Strahan arid Fields chipped in 
two hits apiece. Strahan had three 
RBI, and Fields scored two runs 
and had one RBI. Jose scored two 
runs, and Lehnis had two RBI, too. 

Waslak didn't walk anybody 
while giving up-nine,-hits. Mid-
America was down 6-3 after three 
innings but rallied with two runs in 
the fourth, four in the fifth and six 
injhe sixth to win going away. 

The Mustangs took their third 
straight victory Saturday with the. 
8-6 win over the Strokers. 

MID-AMERICA had no hits and 
no runs while falling behind 4-0 af
ter four innings, but the team 
'staged a two-out; five-run rally in 
the fifth. The Strokers tied 6-6, but 

'the Mustangs won it with two runs 
in the bottom of the seventh. 

Bohnke was 4-for-4 and scored 
two runs, and Sever's lone hit was a 
bases-loaded triple. Lehnis had two 
hits, scored two runs and, along 
with Joser Rowe and O'Donnell, 
had one RBI. Sinke-was the win
ning pitcher. 

The Mustangs were host for the 
Canton NIT last, weekend and will 

Iciuppete in the USSSA state tour
nament July 20-21 at Liberty Park 
in Sterling Heights. 

's wins 
of 1st in 

AJ's Lounge won the showdown 
with Primo's Pizza for first place 
in the Livonia Modified Fast-Pitch 
Softball League last Monday, 6-5. 

Plymouth-based AJ's, which" 
broke a 4-4 tie with two runs in the 
top of the seventh Inning, Is 9-0 and 
Primo's 8-1,. 

Brian Duismore, Pat Malzone 
and John Rathwell had two hits 
apiece, and Dinsmore and Malzone 

"drove in two runs each, 
Jerry Stazel and Curtis Richards 

combined for the pitching win. 
Richards struck out the final batter 
with the tying run at third base;in 
the bottom of the seventh. 

IN OTHER games, Ail-American 
Sports Center blanked ALT 15-0, 
Pulice Bros. Construction white
washed Crestwood Lounge 7-0, To
tal Foods whipped Suburban Door 
15-1, the.Marauders nipped Mid-
Joy Inc. 8-7, Malarkey's Pub 
crushed O'Connell Industries 13-0 
and Bedson Electric defeated Papa 
Romano's 8-3. 

All-American of FarmlngTon 
Hilts finished third in the 16-team 
Bushey's Masters of Modified 
Tournament June 29-30 in Midland. 

The-team wan its first three 
games, 7-3 over Prince Walter's, 
22-8 over Miken and 17-4 over Cop-

pen Brigade. -AH opponents were 
Midland teams. 

Curt White was ^he winning 
pitcher In all three games, allowing 
an average of five runs on six hits 
and six walks. 

Bob DeBenedit hit a two-run 
double in the first game, Dave Bru-
baker tripled in a run, and Doug 
Kirkpatrick and John Longridge 
had one RBI each with a single and 
a grouhdout, respectively. 

JIM DILLON paced the second 
win with four hits and five RBI, 
and Brian Tiller was 4-for-4 with 
two RBI. Longridge had two hits 
and four RBI, and Brubaker and 
DeBenedet had two hits and two 
RBI apiece. . 

Brubaker was the leading hitter 
in the third game. He was 3-for-4, 
scored'three runs and had one RBI. 

All-American had 17 hits with' 
Dillon, Longridge; Tiller, Dan Pi-. 
erce, Kirkpatrick and White con
tributing two each. Pierce hit a 
home run and a triple. Longridge 
also had four RBI,.Pierce three, 
Tiller and Kirkpatrick two apiece. 

All-American lost two games 
Sunday — 16-6 to Ryan Industries 
and 8-6 to Bill's Boys of Port Huron 
— and was eliminated. White was 
the losing pitcher in both games. 
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Great hosts! 
Livonia lanes site of 

IWENTY-NINE BOWLERS from Ohio, 
Indiana, Kentucky and Michigan came 

-to-LJvonla, last weekend to try to quali
fy for "Team USA/';at WoodiSid Lanes. 

The field of 14 men and 15 women included, 
four fronY-the"Observer & Eccentric coverage 
area. The purpose of the event was to select the-
four women and three men who will advance to 
the'national final next month in Atlanta, Ga. 
' .The bowlers from our local lanes were Larry 
Walker of Garden City, Sharon Hedrick' of, Can
ton' aticl Cheryl Stjpcak and" hgsba-nd Tony S l ip 
cak of Bed ford. '-">•;:•: : ' ; . > -:-.. v.-.-. .'".-<': 

''•Te,am USA" Is the bottling team selected a r t 
nually through Ihlsfdrmat to represent ouf.coijn^. 
try' in bowling competition anywhere, in world
wide eyentsln'cluding the Olyniplc games! In or
der to advan^ejo the national, the bowjers In the. 
regionals at Woodland lanes had to bowl 18 
games: ' -':'---'-" -"--.-"'".v'-- •: '.'-•;'. "-' 
-. The first nine games were bowled Saturday af
ternoon, followed by nine more on Sunday morn
ing. In a way, this is really a case of "survival of 
the'fittest,'* and a lot of bowling, especially when 
the competition is so intense and each and every 
mark made or missed can have a lot to do with 
the final outcome. 

In addition-to the added pressure of the event, 
the bowlers also had a different lane dressing 
than usualto contend with. The specifications on 
the lanes called for three units of oil on the 10 
outside boards in addition to the 10 units on the 
inside wood. . '. 
. This lane condition coincides with the "System 
of Bowling" which we will be looking at in our 
local houses by next January. 

The. tournament was orchestrated by the staff 

i*iwiiiriimiiimiiwnwt ipnagHHSi 

s f * : \ tO^pin alley ; 
• • V." J7 • ' • , , ' . 
•: 1 " - - r.~ t... . M a i , 

f r U ; J ^ ' M . :'•••-/:,••• ••:•' 

4kM~ Harrisori 
of the Wayne-.Westland/Men's Bowling 'Associa-. 
tion • and- the offlcers~of • ihe Detroit Women's-,. 
-Bowling Association," ; ;,'.,'..; ;:.•:•"-•.•'•.'.';.. 
; After all 18 games; we're completed, during : 

;which' time the, leadlchanged hands several' 
'.lirn'ep; the final resultsshowed the" men's division t 
with Joe Miller,ra 07-year-old from Ohio leading' 
the pack With 3,758 pins. Larry Walker, of.Car? 
den City^ came in second with 3,713 which includ
ed a pair of 243 games. ••:.•.••: :."-•'•'.";* -:v* -; -..- "/•-. 

The third spot was taken by Blaine S. Gran, 
with 3,665. On the ladles list, the.-four open-spots : 

went to Roberta Brockman of Norwood, Ohio, in 
first place with 3,517, followed by. Linda Painter 
of Allen Park with 3,495, Cheryl Stipcafc from 
Redford with a 3,489 total and the final spot to 
toil Larrispn, of Westerville^ Ohio, with 3,451. 
Observerland will be very well represented at 
the national final by southpaw Larry Walker of 
Garden City, and Cheryl Slipcak, f rom Redford. 

The high games of the weekend were a 274 by 
£rlc Long,in the men's division and .268 by 
Hedrick in the women's division. ' .. 

The Tri-City Seals are a disabled sports team 
. which. competed in. various types of athletic 
events. They held a "Bowlathoh" at Oak Lanes in 
Westland on June 22 to raise funds for their fi
nancial needs. In all, 171 bowlers turned out on 

that day and raised more than $1,600. A special 
thanks to Af and his staf( at Oak Lanes who 
helped make this possible. .'-,'' 

The Tri-City Seals also are appreciative to K-
Jvfart fon their donations pf a variety of prizes 
aiid door prizes which included a gas grill as the 
top prize. '; "..'••••' ' * 

Anyone interested in further information on 
the organitatiorj,'plea§e call Linda Pytkosz at 
425-3293 OJ^Betty Seip at 422-2741. 

• . • . ' . • - , - . • • ' . . - . ' > ' » • . " - . ' • - • . ' . . } • - . " : • ' . ' ' ' • • ' 

• In last week's columfvLincorrectly stated 
ttiat "Kids Day'Vat'Plum'.Hollow Lanes in South-1 

fieJ4is held everyday.' Actually, Tuesday'is (he 
' i d ~ . .V:.y--: .;.;;-•, :ryw. •• -^nfydayllishejd 

• Wonderland Lanes in Livonia will feature a 
Las Vegas League next fall.TJowlers can join el : 

* ther the Friday 9:30 p.m/league or Sunday night 
--'•- at 8 p.m. The prize mon^y is used for a Las Vegas 

trip at the end of the season. 
• ' . " - ' , * - • . - . ' ' \ ' • - * ' . . 

80WUNQ HONOR ROLL " 

Counlry Lanes (Fa/mlngtonHUI.s): Tuesday ladies 

Summer League-^,Carol Sturdy, 2O9-20b. : ; •.' ' ' 

; Woodland - Lanes (Livonia): Senior House Trio 

^ League — Brian Ziemba..279/943; Rick Hill, 279-243/ 

^874; Gary Leach, 255/888. . 

^Men'sTflo League — Sieie Murningham, 241-257-

224-213/93S;Pa1 Fischer, 277- •• V 

Wednesday Night Ooubles —. Ray Hauck, 255; Ken 

Bashara, 267/670. 

Bumper StumpefS — Matt Bott, 103. r' 

Bumper Thumpers— Jeremy May, 104. 

Youth Majors — Chris Lantlo, 146; Bill Davidson, 

141. . ' • ' • • . • ' . ' 

Merri-Bov/i (Livonia): Senior No-Tap — Liz Oodd, 

296/763. 

Thursday Mixed Trio — Bob Bingamcn. 204. 

• MID-AMERICA MARVELS 

The Mid-America Marvels, a 15-
and-undcr USSSA slow-pitch girls 
softball team, captured four straight 
games during a June 28 tournament 
in Hillsdale to become eligible to en-, 
ter the World Tournament, Aug. 1-4 
inGocoa.Fla, * 

Under manager Rick Shaw, the 
Marvels defeated Hlllsdalesr^l*-^ 
Mid-America Magic (6-5),^ North 
Adams (19-3) and the Recreation De
partment (IT-2) en route to the title. 

During the past week the Marvels, 
won seven straight games, outscor-
ing their opponents by a combined 
score of 93-29. 

Members Of the Marvels include: 
Julie Jacek, Jennifer' Gibson, Mi
chelle Gibson, Jackie Nicastri, Dor-
rine McLean, Lisa Rojym, Almee 
Breil, Anne Altoto, Terrl Walters, Al
icia December, Amanda Alex, Kim 
Shaw, Jennifer Jacek, Holly Foster, 
Nicole Kunec and Aimee Roglssart. 

Assistant coaches include Tony 
Alioto, Larry Baumah, Tom Gibson 
and Mike Jacek. Batgirls include 
Lisa Shaw and Michelle Jacek. 

• 1ST WESTLAND CHAMPS 

Hawthorne Valley, Westland's 
first-ever Class A slow-pitch softball 
champs, recently, celebrated their 
25th anniversary. , 

The team, which swept league, 
league playoff and city playoff titles 
in .1966, included: Jim Ciuk, Sam De-
Grasia, Jerry Dwyer, Doug Glaser, 
Dan Goodrich, Earl Hanchett, Don 
Miller, Bill Mills, Dick Milhlzer, 
Hugh Moran, Bud Morrison, Wally 
SokolowskI, Pat Wixson, Al Zarate 
andRonZarem. 

• SWIM pOACH WANTED 

Livonia Clarenceville High is 

seeking a varsity girls swimming 
coach for the 1991-92 season. 

Knowiedge of coaching fundamen
tals, teaching practices {2:30-6:30 

. p.m. weekdays), athletic injury pre
vention and'treatment (Red Cross 
certification) is required. 

Those interested should apply to: 
Leq Kinsella, Athletic Director, 
20155 Middlebelt, Livonia, Mi. 

-f.8152; orcall 472-8925. - . 

• SOCCERTRYOUTS - ~ 

• The Michigan Wolves, an'un-
der-13.^ boys soccer team which 
plays in the Little Caesars Premier 
League, will hold open goalie 
tryouts. (Coaches are Ken Burt and 
Gary MexicdUe.) For more informa
tion, call 471-0961. 

• Final open tryouts for the Red
ford Marauders, an under-14½ boys 
soccer team (born Aug. 1, 1977 
through July 1, 1978) in ;the Great 
Lakes Soccer League, will be at 6:30 
p.m. Wednesday at Pierce Junior 
High. For more information, call 
534-1893. 

• The Livonia Youth Soccer Club 
Turbos, 1991 Great Lakes under-12 
boys Open Division "champs and 
winners of the Great Lakes Cup, will 
hold supplemental tryouts .(must be 
born Aug. 1, 1978 through July 31, 
197.9). The Turbos will play in.the 
Little Caesars Challenge Cup. For 
more,information, 473-5392 or 347-
5319. V 

• Tryouts for the Canton Soccer 
Club's under-13 boys youth (born af
ter July 31,1978) soccer team (Little 
Caesars Division II), will be at 6:30 

' p.m. Thursday, July I f at CRC (No. 
4). For more information, call "Bob 
Meyerand (455-0598) or Larry 
Schroth (722-4898). 
! .• Spring 1992 season tryouts for 
the Livonia Youth Soccer Club 
Strikers '74, an under-19 boys (born 
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Aug. 1, 1973 through Aug. 1, 1974) 
playing in the Little Caesars League 
(coached by Ken Hammond), will be 
at 5 p.m. Sunday and Monday, July 
14-15 at Bicentennial Park (fieldNo. 

'7). 
For more information, call John 

Wiggins (525-6328) or Jim Kearney 
(421-5233) after 5 p.m. . 

• ROSTER OPENINGS 

• The Wayne-Westland Soccer 
"Deafue is looking for girls born be
tween Aug. 1,1975 and July 31,1977. 
to fill an existing under-16 recre
ational team. Those interested 
should call 458-7786 for more infor
mation. 

•. The Northville. Sting under-13 
boys (born Aug. 1, 1978 to July 31, 
1979) select soccer team is looking 
for a few skill players to complete 
its roster. Those interested should 
call Larry Schlanser at 420-0285. 

• DONNELLY UPDATE 

Mike Donnelly, a 1981 Livonia 
Franklin graduate, has been de* 
clared a restricted free agent, sub
ject to compensation, with the Na
tional Hockey League's Los Angeles 
Kings. Dondelly finished the season 
with a strong playoff showing for the 
Kings, who wero <-1L.<r1 from post-
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To be part of the solution, not part of the problem, 

_ Tim_es_change; Jherejvas once a time when we thought that providing the very best 
community news coverage was enoughTT ~ ; ~ 

Today it's not. Today we have a responsibility not only to our readers'and advertisers, but 
also to our environment, ; • . - . 

That's why .30% of the-newsprint we put on our press has been recycled. This will increase 
when our other suppliers bring recycled newsprint on line later this yeatv-—- '.. _ .; 

Our communities and the entire State of Michigan face., a solid waste crisis. • . . ' . . . ' ' " ! . 

There used to be 624 Type II landfills in Michigan*. The trash from your home, your ^ 

neighbor's homes and the businesses in your town goes into a Type-ll landfill. As'you read 
this/there are only 7/ of them still open and licensed to do business. That's 71 in all of '-'... 
Michigan's 83 counties,. Estimates say one-thFd of these will be out of business in less than 
five years, • ' ' . . - • , . . • • " ! / 

So what can a business like ours do td.be part of the solution and not part of the problem? 

We're buying and printing your newspaper on recycle'd7 newsprint. We're, looking for other 
recycled products to use in our business. We're, recycling all of our newsprint and office 
paper. We're working to increase public awareness and participation. We're'encouraging our 
readers to recycle, ' " ; •.'. ' '. ' ' 

How can you help?,Why not begin with this newspaper; recycle it along with others you may 

?have collected. Then start buying recycled products. Spread the word about those landfills 

and recycle this page by sharing it with a friend. -..-.;• 

And if you are already recycling—thank you. • ' . ' • ' -

WE DON'T COVER WORLD NEWS, 
BUT WE CARE ABOUT THE WORLD 

THE 
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A R E A R E C Y C L E C E N I f c R S ; • 

BIRMINGHAM - • 
Birmingham Recycling C c n t e n — . . . - - 6 4 2 ^ 6 0 8 8 - — _ _ ,. ^ 
Open 24 hours a day with assis!anco between 1Q:0Q a.m. and 1:00 p.m. on 
Saturdays ^ 
Holland Street off Eton, south of Maple •'.." ,,. '. . 
Newspapers, glass {clear, green, and brown),tin, aluminunp.battofies. plastics 
coded .fT or '2', cordless appliances. '• , -

.CANTON •.;.'• .' V v . : . / •"••.•.••.•''../'• ' •',-'','' -. ' ' 
Canton Recycling ---^----•——-—-—•—•'*397-5801:-.'•': 
Open 10:00-4:00 p.nvFridays, .10:0()-2:00 p.m. Salurdays r ' .. . 
42020 Van porn be.tween Haggort^a^ 
NoWspapers, glass (clear, greenVand brown); all metals including appliances, . 

• batteries (vehicle only), cardboard,nK>1crr oil, paint (only from Cahton Township 
. amij?lymoythToWnshipreskYo^ 
/osi^enls) concrete, brickSi'dirt'sbrf (fee ririay becharged). :'• :• > 

• • • > ' , ' : ' : ' • • . . • • ' . : ' , " . . - • ' • . ^ / ' : : • * : : • : • . - * • ' . - • • ' : ' . \ : \ • " ' • : . " ; ; '. > ^ - : ' . : > 

WASTE MANAGEMENT WOODLAND MEADOWS ---326:0993 • 
Op^rTMondayl^foOgh Friday".8:00-5:00 p.m. and Saturday 8:00 am.-Noon ' . 
39900 Van Born Between. H a f l ^ 
NewspapQfs.corfugate'd cardboad,glass (clear, green, and brown), ojja.minu.rp,. 
tin/ plastics (coded'i'o/r '2^ large appliances'. \y _ •:..; . . V ; . ; ; ,\'.'v-_. ; ' 

.'FARMINGTON '\;':-< ' ''*;•--"; ••'"''•'"'•;>• •''•;•• :'"\r ^ ¾ 
City ofFarrnington . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 7 3 - 7 2 5 0 ' ' < 
7:30 a.m.—7:30 p.m, Monday-^ Friday 9:00 a.m.—noon Sat. and Sun. 
Farrnington and Farrnington Hills residents only • • 
33720 West Nine Mile Road, west of Farrnington Road 

; Newspapers.glass (clear, green, and brown), batteries (vehicle and household), . 
motor-oil, plastic (high density, fa, milk jugs and laundry bottles) 

FARMINGTON HILLS " 
City of Farrnington Hills DPW—-- - - -522 . .8580 • -
Open seven days a week7-00 a.m. 'to dusk., 
Farrnington and Farrnington Hills residents only 
27245 Halsted Road, south of 12 Mile 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown), tin, aluminum, vehicle batteries, . 
motor oil, plastics coded '1 ' or -2'. . '••., <• '• 

GARDENCITY ' -
Garden City Park, pool parking lot—:—*"—525'88?0 

SecondSatufdayof every month, 9:00 a.m.-12 noon , • . 
Cherry Hill at Merrlman > 
Newspapers, glass (clear;greenv and brown), tin. alumi.num.vehicleand household 
batteries motor oil, white office paper with black ink only.plastic coded T o r /2.. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE-——• —-———,-59J^0001_ _ _ / _ _ _ _ 
Open First Saturday of every month 10:00-200 p.m. 
19101 Twelve Mile; In front of Soutbfleld-Lathrup High School) 
Newspapers, frosted-type plastic, motOF-et}, household and vehicle batteries.. 

LIVONIA 
.Llvonla Recycling Center —— - 522-1620 
Livonia Residents.Only ' . ""•' 
Open Tuesday through Saturday 9:00-5:00 p.m; 
Glendale, East of Farrnington Road, South of Jeffries Freeway _» 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown), windowglassj.n cans, aluminum, . 
batteries (vehicle only), antifreeze, molor oil, plastics (coded T or' 2), white 
bond oil ice paper and computer paper. 

NORTHV^LLEiCITY OF 
NprtrWTliebpW ".——•—— — .———349-1300 • 
Northville Residents Only—proof requested * . ' . - . 
Open Wednesday 3:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m;. Saturday 11:00-5:00 p.m. 
650 Doheny, North of Seven Mile Road 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown), tin cans, aluminum, vehicle and . 
household batteries , motor oil, plastic milk jugs. - — 

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - - . — — — — — 3 4 8 - 5 8 0 0 
Residents.Only • - . ' -
Open 24 hours a day, unmanned station by Fire Station. 
16155 Sheldon Road, north of 5 Mllle 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown), tin cans, aluminum, vehicle and 
household batteries motor oil, plastic milk jugs.' 

NOV!, CITY QF »—-—.——.—-->;.....—".—347-0460 
Open 24 hours 
45175 West 10 Mile Road, by City Hall 

- Newspapers, glass (clear, green, andbrown), tin cans, aluminum, opaque plastic, 
motor oil.' Large appliances accepted from residents 8:00 a.m. • 3:00p.m. daily 
M the DPW garage at 26300 Delwal. 

PLYMOUTH.,.,- .____-' 
City of Plymouth--: :----"•----"- -453-1234 
Plymouth Residents Only' . ;_. : 
Open Tuesday and Thursday 4:00-7:00 p.'m. and Saturday 10:00-4:00 p.m. .-
201 South Maln7next to Fire Department behind City Hall 
Newspapers, household batteries, glass (clear, green, and brown), tin, aluminum. 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP 
Redford Township Recycling Center——531-3110 
Open Saturdays only, 9:00-2:00 p.ni. 
Inkster Road between Jeffries Freeway and Plymouth Road 
BFI Transfer station (blue building behind Trico Bandag Bldg) 

.Newspapeis-^ied-witrtglossvJnsertS-removedJ.glass^clearT-groervaRd-brovm)-
tin cans (rinsed with labels removed), plastic (coded'1* or-2'). ' . 

» SOUTHFIELD - . - - • - - - - — — — — — — 3 5 4 - 9 1 8 0 : -
City of Southfield Residents Only . . 
Open dawn until dusk . • ' . . _ • ,_ t 

26000 Evergreen, behind the ClvlcsCenter Ice Arena 
Newspapers, glass (clear, green, and brown), tin, aluminum, plasiic (coded Tor 
'2'), household batteries only.. "'- - -•-•-.••------:.-—>_"—_:!--r^^,;; 

, TROY 
City of Troy PubllcWorks Facility——--—524-3399 
Open seven days a week, 24 hours a day 
4693 Rochester Road, south of Long Lake 
Newspapers, glass (cfear. green, and brown), vohicle and housohold batteries 
motor oil, plastic (frosted and clear), , , .'--.', 
'Sixdropoltlocation'sfornowspapers^ivicContor, Firo Station «3 and VS, Polco 
Station, Suburban Ambulance, Boys and Girls Club on John FT and Long Lake , 
Road. ' • •' ' 

WATERKORD TOWNSHIP- -:.'...., 674-3111 
Open Monday through Saturday 9:00-4:00 p.m. 
Southeasf coiner of M-59 and Crescent Lake Road \"*'.""'; 
Newspapers, glass, tin'cans', aluminum,,vehicle batteries, motor oil, plastics 
(co'dod T or *2'). ' , , 

WEST BLOOMr^lELO TOWNSHIP— —682-1200 
Opon Saturday 10:00-3:00 p.m. . . . 
2400 Haggerty, south of Pontlac Trail 
Nowspnpors, glass, office paper, tin cans, atamlnumrplastic (coded T oTV'JT^ 

WESTLAND RECYCLING C E N T E R - — — 7 2 8 - 1 7 7 0 
Opon first and third Saturday of oach month, 9:00-3:00 p.m. 
37137 Marquette s 

Nowspapers.glossy inserts removed, glass (no coramkvpyrox or pinto glass), tin, 
aluminum, plastic (coded T or '2'). 

Note—Wo have mado overy effort to verify this information. If you would 
liko to mako addilionsordeletions; ploasecallour Pronations Dcpartmottt, 
953-2155. ' . . •• 
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ARE YOU A 

LOOSE FULL UPPERS OR 
LOWER DENTURES 

; THEYCAh'BEMADE SNpG WITH IMPLANTS 

MISSING TEETH TO BE REPLACED 

COME IN FOR A FREE NO OBLIGATION 
DISCUSSION OF OPTIONS AVAILABLE 

implants MAY be the solution to your chewing problems 
Think about it - teeth arid chewing efficiency are one of 
your most cherished assets since they determine the 
quality of.your ability to enjoy eating, and who doesn't 
like to eat!!! 

18'years experience with various dental implants. All implant 
placement determined and completed by American Board 
Certified Oral Surgeon. Financing available.. 

M I C H A E L C H A B E N , D.D.S . 
y MEMBER: 

American Dental Association • .. -
Michigan Dental Association. 
Detroit D is t r i c t Dental Society ' .:-=-
Attending: Sinai Hospital of Detro i l 

/ £ / G R A D U A T E : 
University of M ich igan - School of Dentistry 

MICHAEL CHABEN, D.D.S. 
10984 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA 

2 blocks S of Plymouth E 9 9 M E E 9 I I 
on E side of thestreet ^m*mm H J # f t V H M i W ^ m > ^ * « 0 » i l l . M W i l t*w,frm • Wg-fc^IiW 
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Surgery 

ExClMER 
.,A 

ENTER 

i^r.F. Tayfour is pleased to announce 
th(Topening of his Excimer Laser Center 
for Photorefractive Surgery^ He is 
accepting Myopic" patients for this 
procedure. • ; •/-',• : 

For Your Answer *To Short Sightedness 
: For further Information: 

-(519) 254.4154;,'.. 
(unded- investigational study 

by FDA;) 
630-Teeumseh-RcL-Isv Suite-202- -

Windsor Ontario Canada 

OAK and CHERRY FURNITURE mm 
ALL FLOOR SAMPLES 

LIQUIDATING 
CHERRY-OAK FURNITURE 

SAVE 
30% to 70% 

EVERYTHING MUST G0I 
Offer Good Days of Sale Only 

in Stock Merchandise. No Lay-Aways 

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION 

t 

h 

32104 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
K, • , . . . • ','. • ,...„ : ( . - • . , , ,,-. •,, 

U W - M V - H . . ; i-, 1. '> f>.,,l. -v r. \.' -

4 2 1 - 6 0 7 0 
127 N.LAFAYETTE 

I ' l l l H ! W \ • H . - I . I I ' •> D.1.1, ••.,'!•' I 

4 3 7 - 1 5 9 0 
112 E. MICHIGAN AVE 

1 - 5 1 7 - 4 5 6 - 7 4 4 5 

OAK and CHERRY 
F U R N I T U R E 
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International Festival 
of Toys & Tots 

by Kathy Hippensteel, 
second issue in the 
series, "Natasha/' 
. closed 1.990/1 

iNMie p i k e $78.00.-

Taking Orders 
For #4 

"Hans Dutch Boy" . 

Doll Artist Katy Hippensteel 
In Person ?a t^Oct .5" 

"Chen7' ,_. 
First Issue in the 
"International '*•• 
Festival of Toy ' 
and tots" by 
Kathy Hippensteel. 
T-dition closed in 1989. • 

quite 

• f Molly", 
latest issue in 

the International 
Festival of Toys 

and Tots bye .• 
Kathy Hippensteel, 

Limited lid it ion, 
from Ash ton Drake 
0 Ca)leries,15': h,.'.. 

Issue 
Price $83.00 

We offer'a full l.nc of Itmiifd edition dolls layau-ay.frtf gift wrap.and free shipping aMilabk. 

t\xr0%1 (Mi Wntttry, 
Collector Plates • Lithographs • Figurines • Dolls 

— ^ Brndford^/xchnngc Informntion Center 
Ashton Drake Hccominciuled Doll Specialist 

575 FOREST AVKNUH • PLYMOUl'H, MHffl'/O 
To Order Call Toll Free 1 flOO-5G2-DOLL (U.S. & Ontario) 

l/ocal (313) 453-7733* Fax (313) 453-1590 
Hours: -Mon.-Wed. 10? •, Thur.'A Kri 10 8 • Sat, 10 6 • Sim V/ 5. 

*um*i>!iay\ip*imwtu*r*9ritL>i*i%tttfir>**ni**^smf9^rvwmmv9tf^^ 
*i3 
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Here's how to safely observe July 11 eplipse 

\ ' 

i My.II, 1991, Skywatchers will 
have the opportunity to see a very' 
rare event: There will be an eclipse 
of the sun and, depending on your 1c-

-callon.you may see a total eclipse^ a 
partial eclipse, or no eclipse at all. 

An eclipse occurs when the moon 
passes between the earth and" the 
sun^and blocks the sun. „ . 

Every month," at the time of the 
New Moon, the moon is located Be
tween the earth and the sun, so you' 

-mlghtworK^'why-^llp^esdori'tJOC^ 
cur monthly. •. ./ /• ' 

* It's; because the moon's, orbit, 
âround the earth i? tilted by 'five; de-, 
grees. The. moon ''us'ually "passes 

, above.or.below the sup; not directly 
jicross its face, :̂  v \ ,•"•• ' ? 

Teasr"tw-or?o\ar-

tm UUttMfcMto 

u. 

x 
TV. 

skywatch .. 
Raymond E. 
Bullock < 

plastic garbage bags, and crossed 
"poIafizlngfUtersare not safe. Some 
welder's goggles are not safe; light 
colors, such as No. '12 goggles; are 
definitely not safe. 

There are at 
eclipses every year, but visibility is 
ejttremely llrnited. Ifthe eclipse oc
curs after surtset, or before sunrise, 
it obviously won't be visible. 

The last solar eclipse visible to. a 
large portion of the United' States 
was on March 7,1989. The next total 
eclipse that . touches the United 
States: will be on Aug. 21, 2017, but 
totality will last only 2½ minutes. 
The next tola) eclipse anywhere In 
the world is June 30,1992. It touches 
land only near Montevideo, Uruguay. 
The rest of the eclipse is visible from 
the South Atlantic Ocean. . 

IN METRO DETROIT the eclipse 
will begin at 2:42 pm, Eastern Day
light Time, when the leading edge of 
the moon begins to cover the sun.1 

Maximum eclipse occurs at '3:22 
p.m., when only 7 percent of the sun 
will be covereo. The eclipse ends at 
3:59 p.m. when the trailing edge of 
the moon/leaves the 'surf,- •.-•;•'.-,' •• 

— What. is: it-aboiitHan^lipSe-that^ 
makes it dangerous /to: observe? 

.THERE IS A dark green, No. 14 
>^glass, welder's goggle that filters out 
. all ultraviolet and infrared radiation 

and reduces the, amount of visible 
light by a factor of 370,000 that is 
safe, but if you use that be sure to 
cover both of your eyes. 

Nothing; The eclipse will riqt blind: 
you, but -looking directly at the sun 
will cause'permanerit blindness. Un
fortunately, yo'n..can't look at^one 
without seejng.the other. Never look 
directly at the sun. 

'." - What about using special filters or 
goggles? Sun glasses are not safe. 

.-Solar filters that screw onto the eye
piece .of some telescopes are' not 
safe. (In fact they are dangerous and 

should be thrown away.) Exposed 
yfm developed black-and-white film, 

smeked glass, X-ray,_film, black 

n . 

AManbGdttaDo 
What A Mattes Gotta Do 

All young men have on£ responsibility in , 
common. they have to register with Selective 
Service within 30 days oftheir 18th birthday. All it 
takes is five minutes-at any post office to fill out a 
simple form. So if you know a young man about to 
turn 18, remind him to register It's one of those 
things he's got to do. 

RegisterwithSelectiveService 
It's quick. It's easy. And it's the law. 

A public service' messagcofihispublicaiionandSeicctiveServiceS>-siem. 

There arq two ways you can safely" 
,use a telescope to view the eclipse. 
Use'a.low power eyepiece arid maVe 

•-• a'mask'to reduce the size of the front 
aperture of the telescopy to one or 
two inches. (Do i\o( attempt this .with'' 
aSchrriidt'dasygralnr^Maksutov-
type telescoriejihe*heat build Jjp in
side the (ube'eo'uld damage the sec
ondary mirror}7 Be sure -tp cover. 
Over the frbn^df the ffnderscope. Do 
not look through'the telescopeto aim 

Instead, aim the telescope at the 
sun by adjusting the tube until it 
makes the smallest possible shadow 
on the ground. The image of the sun 
will be projected through the eye
piece and cap be focused on a piece 
of cardboard. Caution; the eyepiece 
could become very warm. If the ap
erture is not >:•.•j.̂ -d down, enough 

heat could be generated to cause the 
to shatter-. '" • -—--—"-

Another way to observe the sun 
with a telescope is by using a Mylar 
solar filter, Alumlhized Mylar filters 

^comrindifferent sizes and are-de--
. signed to fit over the front of most 

telescopes. .Care should be taken to 
examine these filters for scratches 
and small holes. If there is any 
doubt, don't use it, 

THE SAFEST way to obsecve the 
eclipse is with "pinhole projection." 

"Oet-.a box (hat-ypti-can put over your. 

head. Cut a hole an inch across in 
—ORO .ead, tape a piece of-aluminum 

foil over it and punch a pinhole 
through tho-foil. On the opposite end, 
Inside the box, tape a piece of white 
paper. During-the^ellpse, standjvith 
your back to the sun and putTheSox' 

'. qver your head, the sun' will enter 
the pinhole and form an image on 
thd pjeco of white paper,- provided 
your head isn't blocking the path! 

Do riot look directly at the sun 
thfough the pinhole. At 3:22 p.m. you 

; will sec a 7 percent^'bite'' missing • 

from (he projected image. (Pinhole 
' . projection can also be accomplished 

with two pieces of cardboard, the 
one with the hole held in front of the 
other, but the box method blocks all 
ambient sunlight and gives better re-

„ SUftS.) : '.._• 
Raymond Bullock is former 

coordinator of the Cranbrook /n-. 
stUu'te of Science' planetarium 

: and observatory. He hqio works 
for a Troy^based company spe.ct-1-
adzing in laser displays and e/» 

-fec'ts. • . , - . -v .: ;• 
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IT'S AS EASY AS_ 

Delivering YOUR Observer Newspaper/is important to us.' 
Whether you need to start, stop or change your subscription,; 
we've, made it easier for YOU. We've installed a 24 HOUR 
TELEPHONE LINE to take your call after regular business hours.; 

iAll you need is. a touch-tone telephone and our circulation 
'department telephone number: ,-. .•"",_.. , 

591-0500 ; 
Our new automated system will quickly grid easily guide you , 
and enable you to call us when it's most convenient for you." 
You know that in order to serve our customers better, we need*, 
to be therd for them...24 hours a day. 

'•;-;,•' -THE ::•"••.-.'.. y .-t 
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WANTED 
MILITARY RELICS 

INSTANT CASH 
BY COLLECTOR 

no.oo to $io,ooo 
Medals WW1-2 Swords 
Badges 
Uniforms 
Guns 

P . J . ZAYA 

GERMAN 
JAPANESE 

Flags 
Helmets 
Daggers . 

(313) 729-8393 

l, 

IJ 

84.G2CV26.7 

"Melody AT DAybiuAk" 
ARHST LENA LIU A ^ A C A 
NATURE'S POETRY > ^ < J > U 

Issue Pnice J t # 

f&?i Many Other Plates in Stock - . 

^ftjPIONS-
CCLLECTIIBILES 
30206 Plymouth Rd., Livonia • 522^8620 

-. Near Sports Author i ty , 

«SS«U nv i 
SptcUl ORdeav 

TAICCM 

Oi,-6 Winter 
Cottages; flalV.es 

Bears • Hudson' Pewier 
Bsssic GutTiar.n • Ch!mark • Calm 

Stutfos • Emmetl Kelly. Jr. • Encftanlca • 
K/ys'.on a • Loy.e:i Davis '.Memories ot Yesterday 

Penh Peeler • Precious Moments • Penr.i Bears • RockVi-e'l • 
Ro;> Lee • Sard:cast • Weo Forest Fotv • Bradford" Pteos • Edna Ĥbet • 

Spoon'jques • r.(us!c Boxes.- Ba.'d«:n Brass • Whl'Jey Bay • Pofce"a'n O^s • Iris A;c i 
Mauoe Humpfuey Bog art • Un ted Oes'̂ n • Er.esco Chfistrr.ss OmaT,en!s • Sara's Ar,c • HiiT.mels 

HOURS: M-T-W 10-67TFF 10-9, SAT. 10^ 

AUTHORIZEO 
6ftA.DfORD and 
NALEO.DEALER 
MEMBER 

'Tarkway ^Professional Groominq 

41395 WILCOX 
PLYMOUTH 
I feT I'S SZSO : 

voL'K re'r IIOMK 
[R(A1 BOAROINO 
IKt-Stll.Y t)AIM 1-.n 

os (iKtxjvrt IJ 
<» <• 

WE OFFER: 
ALL BREED DOQ 4 CAT GROOMING 
VETERINARIAN STRENGTH FLEA BATHS AND 
DIPS 
SPECIALIST IN: 

BICH0NFRI8E ^ 
POODLE8 (TOY, MINIS AND STANDARDS) 

.SHIH-TZU 

Our Groomersblfer 20 years experience in tho 
Pet Profession 

U BREEDERS OF QUALITY BICHONFRISE .V 

WE ARE YOUR PET CARE SPECIALIST 
For Your Appointment Call" 

453-9488 
located directl) adjacent to Par(iv»»y Vetcrin3r> Clinic 

* <• 

mm Txper^SpS^njphoiater^leani^ 
Specializing In Orientals, Braided, Decorator & Wool Rugs 

Serglng • Binding • Repairs " - • ' . 
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

PLYMOUTH CARPET SERVICE, INC, 
I.I.C.U.C. Certified Cleaning Firm 

. m~*€l*m I k M W t o M W «• '«• W M « M « i « » M « t M M P 

10%OFF 
1 

I 
I PLYMOUTH 
'.• XH-TON /̂ a l 4¾ 

• -_lt 
HlSESOBIVE i Wi thCoupon Expires Aug.. 3 1 , - 1 9 9 1 - - 1 , t,M0.J[M 

1175 STARKWEATHER, PLYMOUTH V/\% 

453-7450 -::1/ \ 
Ed $oteau, Owner . <f/ s' i 
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SPECIAL SUMMER SAVINGS 
• AEROSTAR^ 

CARPET « UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 
<.«0 « 

OV»r \t\t^* 

erf* 
*12 

SOFA 

Per Room 
Average Size '-; 

(Mlnlmym Two Roomj) 

LOVE SEAT CHAIR 
" ^ O " 15»? 
PROFHSIOHAUY SHAM CIEANEO 

ScotchjutrJ 
D#odorl*«r 
Iniurod 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * » * * > * 
* 
* 
* _ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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538-7319 
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Village Doors 

.* 

! • 
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Elegant Styling 
- And Uiicoinpromiscd Quality 

In Premium Oak Doors and 
Sparkling Jievclcd CUtas Inserts 

v • Onk, Slcel & Fihhrglnss l)oors 
'• Marvin Windows 
• Peach tree Windows & Doors 
• Fine Quality Tiffany Lamps 

7'M- Slnrkwrnlhcr 
riymoiilli.M) 40170 

ir,:t~i(i<jo 

SOLID OAK 
TABLES AND CHAIRS 
| Hand Finished - Not Sprayed 

(Specializing In Custom Matching) 

GREAT DECORATING IDEAS! 
• Framed 

V/atercolor 
Prints 

-• Wfeaths. -
• Quilts 
• Shelves 
• Lamps 

• Country 
Furniture) 

•Silk Flower Baskets-
•La<;o Curtains & 

Oollios 
• Charming 

Accessories 

NEW ITEMS ARRIVING DAILYI 
. - . . . J - . _ — . . u ,., . . , . ' 

31104 5 Mite •Livonia'422-7177 
' {Merrl-Flve Plaza) . 

Monday-Ffrlday 10-6, Saturday 1.0-5. 

Prdfessiohal Dry Cleaning 
Shirt Laundry 
^r tmr> H n v ̂ <"-r \ . 

,~i 

fe®%(C,lf ff' 
Expires 8-2-91 

DRY 
CLEANING & 

DRAPES 

~ \ 

L 

Ust or Gain Weight, W<? Can Alter to Vit You. | 

MARSHALL'S 
37280 FIVE M|LR • MVONIA 

Corner of Five Mile & Ncwburj»li, Next to Hlockhnstcr Video 
and Oanimon Hardware 

591-0335 
Coupon niusl be presented with incoming order. I 
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WHY-PAY 

FOR YOUR WEDDING 
INVITATIONS.. 

AT'BRIDAI. UOIJTIQIJES AM) PRINT SHOPS? 

WE HAVE THE SAME 
HIGH QUALITY INVITATIONS AT 

Wo have discounts an: 
. -• Personalized Napkins £ Majchos' 

• Atiendaht Gifts ' * 
. v c a r Decorations • * ' • 
' -Aisle Runners 

• Unity Candlos •• 
• Ca_ko Tops, Including tho Nev/ 

Wnlerlalls ' 
• Champagne Toasting Glasses 
•'Wedding Keepsake Albums & 

Guost Oooks 

25% Discount 

25%OFF 
Suggested Retail. 

CUSTOM PRINTED 
WEDDING INVITATIONS 

This includes responso, reception 
& matching thank you cards. • 

We Specialize in HUSH OUDKUS 
Wo Are An Authorizod Precious Moments Drldal Contcr . Wo Are An Authorized Preci 

ra/Wsfiji i. 
Caxtk and ^ifti 

30104 Ford Rosd • Garden City 
In Sheridan Square 

v 421-1066 
X j ' » i w n u i « i - j « t i H m > i n » i i » i i » m > mmmiui iu 

HOUR? 
M,T,W 9;30« 

Thurs.9.30 8; Fri. 9:307 
Sat. 9:30-5 

• > , 
• -J. 

• -i • • - — J 
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has its own speeialstyle 
v - " ' . • ' • . • . • " ' . ' . . . • 

Conllnued from Page 6 

A LITTLE homework on my part 
was necessary. I challenged myself 
to become more than just a tempo-

t rary-expatriate from^th'e-States. I 
; vowed to act, sp<iak, and llvo like the 

locals. This, .of course, was easier 
, said, than done and involved putting 
; myielf In uneasy"situations-. . ..all 
, of which I laugh at now.: • v 
. V T/> start, T began-taking language 

lesions. Breaking down the commu

nication barrier seemed to be the 
•most logical step forward in my in

tegration plan. Before long, my con> 
~fiden'ce level rose and I was convers

ing in French with the vendors and 
lqcals ih town. 

.. There was a real change.in pco-
. pie's attitudes toward me. I believe 
• they appreciated the facUhat I was 

making tjie effort to communicate 
• on their terms. T ', > • • 

'Despite the stumbling .blocks of 
/•mispronurielatlons ari.4 wong verb 

tenses, I was pleased with my, prog-

Wti 
}; . ^ i i - 4 ^ - ^ ^ : 

ammmm UUMHMMM mmmm MtH tmmm mm 

reader's report 
ress. At ojje point, however, I got 
ahead of* myself. I misinterpreted a 
postal notice which read-'fill out the 
leaflet, place It- noar your mailbox 
and H will be picked up Saturday by 
a census bureau employee." , . .-^-

My hasty mterr^etSYFon^Gather 

your leaves, leave'them ne^r'the 
mailbox and a city worker 4will pick 
them up Saturday. • ., 

Needless to say, J was a bit em-b 
barrassed to learn of themistransja-. 
tionfrom the census taker, who was 
laughing hysterically on my door

step . . . a story to be remembered 
by friends and neighbors for years to 
come. 

Myoriginal impressions are now 
fading.•' The simple errands that 
seemed so time-consuming and com
plicated at first are simple again. I 
am familiar with store floorplans-

and product labels, banking__proce-. 
dures and city codes. Ridiculous as j). 
may seem, I now kn6w'the one place, 

•across the bofder where 1 can buy 
crushed pineapple in the can. , . 

The bottom line to living in Lux
embourg seems to. be a matter of-
"nbt assuming anything." Don't as-' 
sume your garbagemen will be", 
dressed in grubs — because they're 
sometimes seen In sport coat «nd tie. 

Don't assume1.a village road Is re-' 
served for only yehlcles — because ' 
you may be surprised to find a cow', 
licking your window at a stop sign.'1 

It's these kind of experiences that 
definitely make you smile and real-! 
ize that the world can be opened up" 
to al.1 who are open to exploring it. ;,', 

if you plan to take advantage of 
the great half- price sale of airline 
sedts to Australia, $750. or. less 
round-trip, you must buy your tick
ets from Northwest or. Continental 
airlines before July 15 for use be
tween flow arid Sept. 30.. Seats are 
very hard to get. I note that Brighton 
Travel Service is offering air fare at 
$690 per person. -

GAYLORD'S 27th,annual Alpen-
fe§t will be July 16 andi7,starting 
with the traditional burning of the 
Boog; put;your worries In the Boog 
ah'd they'll' torch them for you. 

{The Alpenfest Grand Parade will 
be* led by a Swiss Cow- and events 
will include the world's largest cof
fee break. Just what we'll all need . 
bŷ  then. Call the Gaylord Area Con̂  
vejtflbn and Visitors Bureau toll-free 
(800)345-8621. 

| OTHER MICHIGAN fun a"nT 
1 games Include: the rest of the Trav-
-. er£e City Cherry Festival, through 
A July 13; the Floral City Festival in 
j Monroe and the Founders Festival in 
} Farmingtdn. this weekend of July 11-

ii 13;' the Brown Trout Festival in 
! Alpena July 13-21. 

i I Wyandotte, has its Street Art Fair 
••] July 17-20, South Haven its Bluebef-
' ry Festival July 17-21, Houghton. 

'j Lake a Polkafest July 18-21, Benton 
•I Harbort. Joseph a Venetian Festival 
j July 19-20. The Muskegon Art Fair is 
f July 20-21, Ann Arbor Street Fair 

;} July 24-27, Novl's Michigan 50s Fes
t iva l and Pijgeon's Farmers Festival 
j July 24-24. 
| Festivals, festivals! Bronson's Pol-

• • ish Festival July 25-27, Jackson's 
Hot Air Jubilee July 26-28, the 

; Grand Havon Coast Guard Festival 
•'< July 26-Aug.3, the Ionia Free Fair 
j July 26 to Aug. 4. And the Port 
* Huron to Mackinac Island Yacht 
i Race July 27.: 
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MICKY JONES 

The Ann Arbor Art Street Fair always attracts big crowds. Taking the ehuttle Is a way to avoid 
at least one problem during fair week. ' " 

Contlaued from Page 6 
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,Too-bad there's nothing to do In 
M©iigan In July. > . 

:QRAND TRAVERSE resort will 
offer the Colgate Offshore Sailing 
School "learn to sail" vacations the 
weeks of July 17 and 24 as part of 
the schools learn to sail tour of 30 
sites nationwide. '.•.'•"•"'.-

'The class, which is open to begin
ning through intermediate sailors, 
features classroom instruction fol
lowed by actual sailing on a 27-foot 
Olympic Class Soling. Limit of four 
students per boat. Call toll-free (800) 
748-0303 for Information. 

HAWAII. West Bloomfleld Parks 
and Recreation will preview their 
winter Hawain&p7:30 p.m. July 11 
at parks headquarte^rsTssiS Middle-
belt Road. In December, as the win
ter winds blow and the snow falls, 
you may be ready for some of the 
heat you're complaining about now. 

They are sponsoring a 4-island, 13-
day tour from December 9- 21. Cost 
of.the tour is $2,099 per person, 
which includes air fare, deluxe 
rooms, all tours, and 14 meals. Call 

-Patty^t-334-5660-for-more-informa^ 
tion 

JAMAICA. The 14th Annual Reg
gae Sunsplash Festival will take 
place July 15-20 in Jamaica, featur
ing top. international reggae stars 
and lots more. It's only one of the 
many Jamaican events you'can plan 
a trip around. > -. 

- August 6th is Jamaica Independ
ence Day, with a variety of events-
scheduled around .that date. The: 
First Annual Portland Jamboree* 
will be held August 9-18 in Port An
tonio, featuring parades, beach par
ties and dancing. ...... 
: There's also plenty for sports lov

ers j including the International Mar-
Jin Tournament Oct. 7-11 and the 
Johnnie Walker World Ch'amplonshjp 
.Goff .Toumanirnt Dec. 19-22:̂ 7̂ 

The alternative Is to head for Liberty Plaza, a small 
park on Liberty Street. Buy homemade soup, a special 
milkshake or a hot dog from.a gourmet hot dog place 
called Le Dog and eat in the park.. 

Keep going wesson Liberty and you'll find yourself in 
the non-profit area, where several dozen organizations 
sell their T-shirts and hand out leaflets. Continue west 
and you're in the second part of the Michigan Guild fair 

. in the Main Street area. 
Children can do supervised art projects here or at a 

booth on Church Street near South University Avenue. 

WHEN YOU are ready for an afternoon break, try th& 
frozen yogurt or a lemonade at Afternoon Delight, cor
ner of Liberty and Fifth, or go another block to Hertler 
Brothers; you'll find all the gafdeners and do-it-your
selfers there on Ashley Street, the first street west and 
parallel to Main. 

Note the Bird of Paradise across the street from Her-
tler's, in case you want to come back for drinks and jazz 
later at night; 

For late afternoon, you'll find, a hundred different 

at art fair 
beers at the sidewalk cafe or Inside bar at The Full 
Moon Cafe on Main Street. Or a dark cool hole-in-the-
wall welcome at Del Rio on Washington Street. 

Across the street from Del Rio Is the famous Earle, 
with its elegant wine list. Even If you don't want a spe
cial occasion dinner, you can go into the separate bar 
for a drink within the coolness of the brick and field-
stone walls. ••'.'_'• . 

THE ANN ARBOR Art Fair, which is really three 
concurrent fairs, Is on 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday-Fri
day, July 24-26, and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, July 27. 

You'll find 200 artists^ 65 of tftfcm new thi$~year, at 
the Ann Arbor Street Art Fair, and 1,000 artists repre
sented in the threejairs.j 

Call the Washtenaw Council"for the Arts at"(3l3) 966-
2777 for information on the performances planned for 
the Graceful Arch Stage, northwest corner of South Uni
versity and East University avenues. 

The stage Is sponsored by MCI Telecommunications 
Corp., which will also allow you to make free long-dis
tance telephone calls of up to three minutes from their 
calling center on Church and South University. 

For more information about Ann Arbor, call the Ann 
Arbor Convention and Visitors Bureau at (313) 995-7281.-

They /stock everything from razor 
strops to copper bathtubs;" great 
gifts and old-time candies. -* - • 

Across the road is a massive oc
tagonal 80-foot sandstone^ tower, a 
monumental museum to one of Pres
ident Franklin D. Roosevelt's "New 
Deal" experiments of the early 
1930s. ' .-

Eleanor Roosevelt twice visited 
. this 10,000-acre "C^mberjand Home
steads" project that provided each of 
250 poor families with about 20 
acres of cleared land and the means 
to build their own home. -It was a 
successful attempt at cooperative 
living that faded with the end of the 
great depression of the 1930s.. 

The 250 original stone cottages 
still line most of the roads within 
two or three miles. of the tower 
which now houses, a free museum on 
the ground floor! For fifty cents you 
can climb the 97- step circular stair
way to the top for a view of the area. 

RUGBY — 
The northern part of this plateau, 

some 40 miles north of Crossvllle, 
has another group of unique tourist 
attractions and. small towns. Mos"t 
unusual and picturesque is the "Eng
lish Colony" town of Rugby. Founded 

fm 1880 by-famed English author 
Thomas Hughes-, who wrote "Tom 
Brown's Schooldays", it was his in
tention to establish a "New 
Jerusalem" in the land of opportuni
ty-' • 

The settlement of English immi
grants thrived for about ten-years 
and the population peaked at about 
400 in 1884 but sickness, financial 
problems and cold winters almdst 
wiped out the village. Today, seven- ' 
teen of the original seventy buildings 
remain" arid the population is stable ' 
at about seventy-five. 
- English home cooking is available . 
at the Harrow Road Cafe and over
night lodging, in Victorian bed
rooms, is available at the Newbury . 
House Inn and the Pioneer Cottage. 
Sunday services, are still heldin 
beautiful little 1887 Christ Episcopal 
with its 1849 rosewood organ. 

About 35 miles northwest of Rug
by, on highway 127 north of James
town, is the Alvin C. York grist mill. 
Now a state park and museum, the 
mill is a memorial to America's 
greatest World War One hero.The 
park ranger is his son Andrew Jack
son York. Known here as Andy, his 

father Sgt, yorlTdied in.1964 andl£ 
buried nearby.- _ • --

You carMr'avel a little farther 
west to Byrflstown and visit the log.; 
cabin birthplace of Secretary of; 
State Cordeli Hull, known as the fa-'< 
ther of the United Nations and 
winner of the Nobel Peace Prize: 

RAFTING 
On Sunday, morning we drove 

north on highway 27 to Oneida and 
then west into Big South Fork Na%' 
tiorial River and Recreation Area.: 
This 100,000-acre wilderness park, 
which extends into southern Kentuc
ky, was established in 1974 and is 
aimed primarily at campers, back
packers arid Whitewater-enthusiasts. ; 

Bandy Creek Recreation Area in 
the southern part of the park has 
horse stables and a visitor center. No 
accommodation other than camp
grounds. •••'"•"•': " . . - ." 

As pre-arranged, a Whitewater 
outfitter, met us beside the river at 
noon and about two dozen of us 
boarded his ancient bus, that was 
pulling a trailer stacked high with 
14-foot rubber rafts. .'_•'._/ 

v Several miles up-river we were 
unloaded and fitted with helmets, 
life jackets and paddles. We soon 
needed all of them as we" bounced 
arid splashed our way down five_ 
miles of class three and four rapids, 
six persons per raft 'including one 
skilled boatman who directed the op
eration. 

Two of our people fell into the wa
ter and were retrieved-they were in 
no real danger. Three. canoes 
traversing the same rapids were not 
so lucky, they all capsized but the 
nine passengers soon recovered their 
canoes and their composure Sand 
were on their way again. 

Even If you manage to stay within 
the raft, there is DO way to keep dry 
on this trip. The waves sometimes 
splash right oyer your head so your 
feet are in a foot of water for most 
of the run, which takes about half an 
hour for five miles, an hjour for ten 
miles. . ' . ' .- ' 

This kind of Whitewater rafting Is 
a thrill ride that can be enjoyed by 
any physically-fit person over 12 
years of age— even a couch potato : 

like me.. * . ; 
For more information about the •: 

Cumberland Plateau area of Tennes-: 
see, contact the Tennessee Depart- > 

. ment ot Tourist Development, Room * 
T, Box 23170, Nashville, TN 37202 or ' 
telephone (615) 741-7994'. 

Free Federal 
Conwmer Infofmotion Catalog. 

Oepl TO. Pueb'o. Colorado 81009 

Callus anytime .24 hours a day 
...to place your Obseryer_& Eccentric Classified ad 

WAYNE OAKLAND ROCHESTER 
591-0900 644-1070 852-322^ 

Cruise 
Easter 1992 

Royal J^tibbeans 
^ New 

"Monarch of the JSeas" 
April 19, 1992 

Book Now! 
For Grca( Discounts 

. .: Cali .'. 

Only By 
•" **^a o^^mm^&j 

645-9900 -..•• -̂ :% s^ x 
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WANTED 
i 

DUTY 
FREE 

TRAVELERS TO CANADA 
LIQUOR ^CIGARETTES • PERFUME 

DEER • GIFTS .CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
SAVINGS UP TO 50% 

OPEN EVERY 0AY7^A ;Mr^11 P.Mr V ^ r U l l U f U I H *-rr -»i • ' » • * • ' • -

AT THE BRIDGE APPROACH TO CANADA 
PORT HURON OR SAULT STE. MARIE, AND 

MARINE CITY, MICHIGAN. 
.' LIQUOR SOLD ON SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS 

CIGARETTES from $7.25 carton • LIQUOR from $6.00 40 oz. 
FOR INFORMATION CALL: 

(313) 987-7830 v(906) 635-5031 

Anyone wishing to 
develop and improve: 
• Good speaking and 

presentation skills 
• Ability to think quickly 

and clearly on your feet 
• Better listening talents 
• Strong leadership skills 

TOASTMASTERS CAN HELP! 

Visit a Toastmasters club arid begin 
improving your communication ^ 

skills today. 
FOR WORE INFORMATION, CONTACT: 

AUcnMooi^—4«2S3C« 
or 

Joseph Wl!»m»nn~7SM-3488 (d»y») 
561-8553 (cvtnlngt) 
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By Iris Sandenon Jones 
special writer 
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The trouble with art fairs is that there is too 
much art in one place. I love the Ann Arbor 

; Art Fair, July 24-27 this year, but I lose my. 
; oomph after I have walked through the first 
.- mile of booths. , 
, My Ann Arbor friends don't have this . 
: problem, because they know where to take 
• those refreshing breaks that make a day at the 
!' fair survivable; If you have Ann Arbor friend3, 
let them take you to the fair. If you dori^ plan 
a day with lots of breaks in it. 

Don't drive into that midtown madhouse. 
Park your car free and take the shuttle (|1 

V i each way) from the southeast side of 
\ rBriSrwood Mali, off-H>4 on State Street near 

' ; Sears, or from the Pioneer High School on the 
• corner of Main and Stadium. 

The shuttle circles all day, and stops at a 
: number of places, so you can alwaysget back 
to your car Shuttle riders also ride free on the 
trolley that runs between the three fairs; 

. others pay 50 cents for the trolley, ••:. • 
'• START AT the Ann Arbor Street Art Fair, 

; the original juried fair oriSbuth University. 
You will find Pat Dunn Bremner of 

; Birmingham doing mixed media on paper in 
ione of the booths. You'll find Linda Rizza of 
'Troy creating a pen-and-ink still life at It a.m. 
. and 4 p.m., part of the artist demonstrations 
that take place morning, afternoon and 

i evening during the fair. v 

: All the stores in town have sidewalk sales, 
so you can always duck into Middle Earth for 
an unusual gift or go to the Bagel Factory for 

' ibreakfast. .••/•:' . ,. . • 
-" AS YOU continue down South University 
"̂ you will pass the President's House, home of 

'.'• Uhe University of Michigan president.. 
I Walk into the courtyard of the Cook Law 
- Quadrangle across the street, patterned after 

.- old English university quads. Go to the original 
I law library and then underground tothe ' 
•spectacular addition with its' skylight. .. 
1; A diversion like that makes the fair more 
,'fun. You'll find another diversion at the U of M . 
^Art Museum, at the corner of South University -
'and State. • 
' IF,YOU walk north on State Street from 
;'there, you will be in one of two parts of the 
> Michigan Guild of Artists and Artisans 
•̂ SumYner Art Fair. Members,sell from a gold 
;'mine of hand crafts, jewelry and paintings;' 
.•entertainment includes music, demonstrations 
-.{and children's programs. - ;^ : / ' v 

-••;•. Keep going and you wiU be in the State 
-.; Street Art Fair; the artists are on Thompson,': 

) Maynard, North University and Liberty stxeets. 
I—, only the merchants are on State Street. This • 

•± fair fs similar to the Ann Arbor Street Art . 
':•* Fair, artists apply for one or the other, 

v Ready for another break? Duck into Nickel's 
t Arcade, built in 1917. Itwas patterned after 
: European arcades: two stories, glass ceilings. 

J You will find one of the largest collections'of 
] antique jewelry you have ever seen in a shop 
-called The Arcadian. Book lovers know that 
; the original Borders Book Store is also in this 
varea. 

.- -WHEN IT'S lime for lunch, get away from 
! the street hubbub. Go two blocks cast to the 
-Michigan League, a beautiful old 1920s 

* building with cool marble floors and a nice 
i relaxing cafetena.t)r go two blocks north to 

.>the Campus Inn, where \bc restaurant 's rur. 
'•bytheMacchus restaurant fx-opie 

Tennessee has ah 
island' treasure 

By Micky Jones 
—special writer 

« t t 

' "Welcome to the.Cijmberieflid Plateau," 
$ aid the Park Ranger,'Tllke to refer to It as 
"AD Island in-the Mainstream of America." 

. We were in the nature center of Fall Creek 
Falls State Park near Pikevllle, on the • 
Cumberland Plateau, an elevated region that 
cuts a swath 50 miles wide through 
Tennessee, about 50 miles west of Interstate-

. 7 5 . -- •'• --'•• 

•Outdoor activities and attractions make ;.4 

' this a great place for a laid-back, non-city 
vacation. There's plenty to see and do or you 
can relax and dp nothing. 

I picked up a bike at the modern 72-room 
Fall Creek Lodge and pedaled along the shore 
of Fall Creek Lake, past fishermen bait- . 
casting from flat-bottomed boats, until I 
reached an unusual row of modern 
"fisherman" cabins. Guests fish from private 
poj-ches that hang over the lake. 

I rode past the golf course, tennis courts', 
'two camping areas and a swimming pool 
before reaching spectacular Fall Creek Falls. 
At 256 feet, it is the highest waterfall east of 
the Rocky Mountains. 

The Cumberland Plateau drops 1000 feet to 
the Tennessee River Valley ea the east and 

: tapers to the Cumberland River, and several 
large TVA lakes, on the_west. There are no 
cities on the plateau, just friendly villages 
and small towns such as McMJnnvllle and Its 
nearby Cumberland Caverns, second in siie 
only to Kentucky's Mammoth Cave. 
- The Cavern has a bnfcton crystal 
cTfandelier in the first of severallarge caves, 
including one called "the 10-acre room". 
Saltpeter, used in gunpowder, was mined in 
these caves during the war of 1812 and 
during the Civil War. 

CROSSVILLE AREA • 
About 30 miles north of Fall Creek,ii.eaT 

Crossville, is a smaller State Park called 
Cumberland Mountain. It has modern 
cottages, a lake, campground and restaurant 
but no lodge/A nearby alternative is Thunder 
Hollow, a lime-share resort that offers 
motel-like rooms by the day or week, plus 
recreation facilities and golf course. 

Four miles south of Prossville, at the 
junction of highways 88 and 121, is the 
wonderful Cumberland General Store "with . 
goods in endless variety for man and beast * 

Wtractidhs ? 
-thisr a great place for 
alaid-bacHf non-city 

vacation. 

V; 

^ 1 •' 

This log cabin near Byrdstown, Tenn. ia the birth
place of former Secretary of State Corded Hull. 

Please •• Page 5 

The Fall Creek Falls at 256 feet high 
are the highest in the United States 
east of the Rockies. 

: • —: — - — •——; ^- — — : PIW105-6? fWClOTJONES-

The breath-taking view from a 1,000-foot escarpment on the east side of the Cumberland 
Plateau. 

Luxembourg: Small with a nice difference 
By Dawne Fitzgerald 
special writer 

MJCKYJ0N£3 

' • 
Children are given an opportunity to 
participate In the Ann Arbor Stree Art 
Fair. 

B ***•» **•*?* <*.>•** **» — «•» I -3»^«. <»*n »»•»»«+•. <•»» M S » « » < M n H ^ ' < f » ' W i * W ^ » » » - l * i m 

It was late September 1989 when we 
first loaned of my husband's three-year 
job assiflamcnt m Luxembourg. I remem
ber my first thought "where exactly is 

• this liUle European w>untry?" A b{t frus-
%at«d by my rusty elementary geography, 
1 {Wiled out an old history book. 

It «11 started coming back to me . . . 
•World W»r Two, Battle of the Bulge, Gen-
erat.Pfttton and the American liberation. 
^dw. a reaident of one and a half year, I 
can't imagine never knowing this charm
ing international place and its fascinating 
history. • '•; 

Luxembourg is Ihc fifth" smallest coun
try in Europe close to the size of Long Is
land with a population of nearly 370,000. 
Its people *nd culture are unique in that It-
has maintained its identity apart from lis 
neighbors: Germany, France and Belgium. 

The principal spoken language is Lux-
embourgcois; however, French and Ger
man arc morccommonly used In the busi
ness sector. . ' . • ' 

The capital and our home, Luxembourg 
City, offer an International setting for 
business and pleasure alike. Surprisingly, 

i**"*-* •«*-•» «~v»* .*»*«.#> 

in close proximity, one can see modern ar
chitecture at its finest, as well as-castles 
and ruin's of centuries past. Scattered 
(races of medieval times titillate the tour
ist with thoughts Of fortresses dungeons, 
and mewngrrs to the king 

FROM A tourist'*; viewpoint, the place 

is enchanting. But Ireriiember questioning 
what it would be like to live hct;c without' 
the daily comforts and conveniences of 
home. I soon found out that living abroad, 
exciting as it was. involved a slow process 
of learning {o fit in. " - • 

We arrived in Luxembourg T NPU 

The Plade Oulllaume in Luxembourg City 

Year's Eve with only a few suitcases to 
tide us over until our boat shipment ar-; 
rived six weeks later. I was seven months; 
pregnant with no, doctor and no idea of. 

• where to begin what. . 
I was so bu$y dealing with culture shock; 

that I had no tjme or energy to address the 
fears of giving birth in a foreign country. 
There were/Other more pressing^maUers 
to be concerned about such as the location. 
of our new tank, post office and pharma-' 
cy. Thinking-back now, I believe it was; 
pure optimism, although somewhat halve,-
that brought about our smooth assimila
tion. j ,'; . . . 

My'first impressions of the surroundings, 
were definitely misleading. In the begin
ning, simple tasks like grocery shopping 
and making phone calls were difficult and 
often took double the time to complete. 
Even driving was a chore. 

The road signs were confusing — yellow 
diamonds and red divided circles. My phi
losophy was do-first learn-later. It wasn't 
until I had my first confrontation wilh the 
gendarmic (local police), a minor fendcr-
bendcr, that I realized this was more than 
a thrcc-ycifr vacation. 

I»> f >>w^»*»-t*< 
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MOVING PICTURES 
mm •'-

By JohnMonaghan 
special writer , 

Director James Cameron was the fir^t to recognize 
thj£Arnold_Sjchwarzen^gger is best seen and hot h,eard. • 

"Let•; others expIaTrT'the intricacies of, the' plot, he 
seemed (o say in 1984's"The Terminator," while tlje 
big guy blows away everything insight. \, • / 
• In Qameron's rriuch-antlcipated sequal, "Terminator 
2> Judgement Day," Arnold chats a bit more (perhaps' 
JW;muer));biU the film jnakes good on his promise, of 
"I'll be back" with Jhe' best arsenal'of special effects 
dnd.pyrbtechnics that $100 million can-buy.'J •'.•'),,V 

"j-heed your clothes, yoiir bck)ts. and your bike," an-
nouhceS'a buck-naked Arnold, fresh from thefuture, to' 
an especially sleaty denlwh of a biker bar. Aftecttak-
Ing:a f e"WbTrttets and tearing;upthe p|acerArnold roars 
pyToh^a .Barley Davidson sporting black leather and 
d^T^'suriglgsses. ;• \ ;. ••.'* ' ••';• ;'; .. 
' "Yni'the original "Terminator," which opened With a 
similar scene, Arnold was a killing machinesent from 
tBe future to destroy Sarah Conno$ before she could 
giv'e birth to a son. Following nuclear holocaust, John 
Cofln'pr would grow up to lead resistance forces against 
robotswho control the planet. ' 

Here, 10 years after the first Terminator battle, Ar
nold-plays a reprogrammed version or that same cy
borg, sent by the future's freedom fighters to protect 
John from another lassasslnation^atttfapt. *—~̂f*— 

Schwarzenegger keeps 
his promise of- 77/ be 
back'with the best 
arsenal of special effects 
and pyrotechnics that 
$100 million can buy. 

" tor 2f goSs a)J but with special effects, using computer ; 
ahlmaMbn "to;create, images until now found only in". 
comic book?. In'oW^'tn^:c.piint!eis innovative action 

•scenes, T-1000 istfcrown face-fiFst into â waU, but then 
transforms In a'split second front-to-back fcnd Charges 

'. again, V /"/* '//v. ";;; > \'-'/: J-̂ v'-.. ' • v . •"•-. 
Linda Hamilton returns as Sarah Connor; who has 

spent'th'e last six months in a mental institution:for 
using violence to get her jnessage across to a world she 
knows will be obliterated in 1997. Pumped up to solid 
muscle and bone from exercising in lier cell, Hamil
ton's Sarah comes as close as it gets to a female Arnold 
Schwarzenegger. . .-
: Son John, played by .Edward Furlong, grows pretty 
irritating after while, though you get brief glimpses of 
the leader he will later become. Mostly* he's here for 
laughs, teaching hls.cyborg buddy a new. vocabulary 

-inciuding^'asta- la^sta7^aby1^na^-a^o,rted-pTOf ani^-

A NEW villain, T-lOOb (Robert Patrick), is made of a 
shiny silver alloy .which can get literally split in two, 
then meld back together good as new". Bullets pump 
into him like pebbles in still water, wKh regenerative 
metal sinking back into the wound. T-1000 has the pow
er to take the appearance of anything it comes in con
tact with, from a checkered floor to your best friend. 

To set up this mother o£ all robot battles, "Termina-

SCREEN SCENE 

ties. 
"Terminator '2" stays light on time travel plot twists,; 

but weaves1 in a message about changing the future of 
the planet. Sarah Is plagued by vivid dreams of nuclear 
holocaust, with children on swing sets bursting into : 
flames. Her conclusion that the good robot is the only 
man suitable for raising her son is pretty wild stuff. 

"• Please turn to Page 4 

FOX THEATRE, 2211 Woodward, Detroit. Call 567-
6000 for information. (flO) 

"Spartacus" (USA - 1961). Continuing July 9-14 at 
7:30 p.m.; 2 p.m. matinees July 13-14. Stanley. Ku
brick's epic about a slave who said 'no' Is much better 
than anyone remembered. Kirk Douglas plays the title 
role with typical square-jawed conviction, while Lau
rence Olivier and Toriy Curtis (especially in their 
steamy scene in a Roman bath) have their characters 

-fleshed out considerably through added re-release foot
age. A r ea1 'east f°r the eyes, shown here in 70nim. 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL LIBRARY, 13671 
Michigan Avenue/Dearborn. Call 943-2330 for infor
mation. (Free) 

"Half Shot at Sunrise" (USA -1930). 7 p.m. July 8. In 
this, one of the better Wheeler and Woolsey comedies, 
two American doughboys go A.W.O.L. in Paris. 

7 LIVONIA MALL, Seven Mile and Middlebelt Roads, 

Livonia. Call 476-1166 for information. (Free) 
"Westworld" (USA - 1973). 10 a.m. July 9. In the 

future, well-to-do vacationers James Brolin and Rich-
""ard Benjamin come up against a gun-slinging robot, 

played by Yul Brenner. Directed by Michael Criehton, 
from his own original story. Continuing a month-long 
series of science fiction films. 'I '•-..:. 

MAGIC BAG THEATRE CAFE, 22918 Woodward, 
Ferndale. Call 540-0660 formore information'($4) 

"The Stunt Man" (USA -1980). 8 p.m. July 9. Peter 
O'Toole plays obsessive film director Eli Cross, who 
harbors a young fugitive (Steve Railsback) under'the 
condition that he perform progressively more danger-

• ous stunts. Actually filmed in 1978, this energized com
edy received only limited release in 1980 but has since 
gone on to gather a loyal cult following. As part of a 
series'titled "Personal Favorites," hosted by WDET 
disc Jockey Dave Dixon. ; -•—•••. 
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The Terminator (Arnold Schwarzenegger) must protects young boy from a killer cyborg 

in "Terminator 2: Judgement Day." .; ~ • •*•% 
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Men. if you're about to turn 18, it's 
time to-register with Selective-Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. , 
It 's quick. It 's easy. 

And it's the law. 

By L«AmM Ffeg«rr 
staff writer 

By way of a disclaimer, I probably 
should say up front that "My Bril
liant Career" has been one of my fa
vorite films. Since I first saw this 
charming 1979 Australian film years 
ago, I've regularly revisited the tale 
of teenager Sybylla Melvyn and her 
journey to have a brilliant career..-. 

Llvlngxwith her large poor farm
ing family In the Australian outback 
during the last years of the 19th cen
tury, Sybylla wants a career in .the 
arts, opera, literature or as a concert 
pianist, something other than farm
ing. Since Sybylla has no training or 
apparent skills," her * exasperated 
mother, worn and prematurely aged,' 

.has a more practical solution — 
placing Sybylla to work as a servant. 

Instead, Sybylla is sent to live with_ 
her wealthy grandmother, an proper 
Yictorlan woman who is confounded 
by her granddaughter's high spirits 
and plans for a career instead of 
irtarrjage. 

Judy Davis is wonderful as Sybyl
la, [starting as a gangly adolescent 
with that sulleness parents of teen
agers (wjll' immediately recognize. 
Her" early comments about wanting 
an Artistic career seem like so much 

unfocused youthful pretension. She is 
insecure about her, appearance, awk* -
ward in the fine surroundings she 
had for which she had been longing. 
Through the-fl^fiistrations_QLlher 
grandmother and genteel aunt, Dav
is slowly loses thorough farm edges 
without losing her spirit, sense of hu
mor and commitment to discovering 
her own potential. Davis shows Sy^ 
bylla's transformation from a prick
ly youngster to a confident woman. 
She eventually realizes her goals but 
not perhaps in the way she first had 
anticipated. 

ONE OF the nice things about this— 
film is that when Sybylla is faced 
with a suitor, it's really a struggle. 
Too oftejUhe choice is easy for the : 
woman because the men are1 pre- • 

_sented as boors or cretins: She 
doesn't take seriously a proposal 
from a greenhorn Englishman, who 
condescendingly urges her to marry 
him since she couldnH possibly ex
pect a better offer. Things are a Bit 
stickler with the handsome landown
er, played by Sam Neill, who falls in 
love with Sybylla. He's rich, he's 
charming, he's a fun guy-and he's 
crazy about ĥ r A very tough deci
sion 

Do you need legal 
help, but think you 
can't afford it? 

I For ju?t $20, a Hyatt Legal Services attorney will analyze youc situation, ; 
'.'explain your rights, point out yoyr options and recommend a course of action.. 

Often times, an initial consultation wi'l be alt you need to solve yoyr prob'om. 
And for cases like divorce, bankruptcy, accidents or wiifs,-v,o'il give you a written 
s'a'teme'nt up front, so you'iLkno.v exactly wlial ihe fee v.i!t bo. 

Join (ho rrwe than 2 miir;cn pcop'e. wffo have chosen Hyatt Legal Serv.ces to 
he'p Ihem with the:r legal meters. Call us for an appointment today. 

Personal attention. Reasonable) feci Neighborhood locations, Evening and 
Saturday hours. Hyatt Legn! Services. A good idea that just keeps gei' ig better. 

[Yog have my word on it! jf^f^^. 

•LIVONIA WESTLAND •'•/--— - . - *** 
18778 Middlebelt 6066 N. Wayne Rd u y< 
471-5300 595-1915 . j 

HYHTT LEGAL SERVICES 

CterU? r & Hctentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

PRESENTS 

Children's Concert Series 
Gates open one hour before concert begins. 

Saturday, |uljrI3 at II :00 AM 
(recommended for ages 5 and up) 

TlfiECHENILLE 
SISTERS 

Ann Arbor's wacky women of song 
with their special children's program . 

Pavilion $5, $4 \Xawn $3 v 

D E T R O I T W A T E R ' F R O N T 
L I V I N G A S S O C I A T I O N 
LUXURY APARTMENTS A'.O CONDOMl.MUMS 

. . PRESENTS. 

NOW THROUGH SUNDAY, JULY 14 

Exclusive Engagement ~£Ncv: s 

OTHER CHILDREN'S CONCERTS ARE 
July 20 Kric Na<|!cr (i\s sven or '. ) IK- ! ii-pt-.m! "Show") 
J l l | \ 2 7 ^ ' \ T : [ • u :>* 'A r ' ; . u - ' . , ' I . ^ \ ..: hv r i n m i t s 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY'S 

Meadow Brook Music Festival 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT A l l 

"TREMENDOUSLY EXCITING... 
AN EPIC OF WIT AND GRANDEUR! 

fi in. i«.\.»» fc<M I IN4.MOM \ | \ ( , V | \ I 

WINNER OF 4 
ACADEMY AWARDS* 
P R I. S t N T E O F O R T i l l 

I I R S I T I M h L N C l . ' T 
W I T H N h V f R B K I O R ! 

S h i - \ I ( > O T A ( , h 

mj 

SPARTACUS 
1»G13 oa^f^-se- t-

: : # FOX THEATRE % 
• SHOifflMR Tiie.tfuuFriŷ p̂ SiCi&fi.-KOfû p̂m 

- — ~ SKCIMlARMm — 
TKXETS ft-jibbb)! iff door ard all ^ ¾ ^ v»* O ,v.^'0!3)W5^. 

M M ' CAIX«3I3)567-«OOPOP ^NPORMVKW ' 
i 

'.53^! 
T/cxmf, 

UAVI\lWSH\!»l(>9> 

• S RLc M l - C.uideJ Tourof the Theatre 

• H 5 U Min ie Pb\b i l l w ith hiMorv or The I o\ 

Hî 'ritM] IVarlil/erOtyn • forlmiiijih SliKI 
i. - , : ' „ . 

OUTLETS INCLUDING HUDSON $, HARMONY HOUSE 
AND SOUND WAREHOUSE STORES OR CALL 

MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL BOX OFFICE 

(313) 377-2010 
•. 

IVOUOIAS 
FAIRHAHK* 

KOUII)H(X^l) 

COMING 
AUGUST H 

with i>,« 
lXtrcit&-mphofty 
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Michael 
blazes 
new 

IN; CONCERT 

Dy Lorry O'Connpr 
staff writer/; > •'.; .->-:/';. ..-. 

Though based in Southerni Cali
fornia, Michael On Fire's'musical 
wick was" lit In his-natiyeDetf oit' 

.TheVl068 graduate of L(ypn)a 
Stevenson mentions names .from 
his playing days here, people iik'e -
jazz master Lyinan-Woodward"and 
political activist ijohn Sinclair, as 
sources of inspiration. . ' -: , *' 

'.They brought the music to the 
people from the street/' said Mi
chael On Fire; formerly known as 
Michael Colone. "They didn't care 
about things like fame and fortune. 
They were playing because-they 
had to play. I took that with me." 

This Wednesday, Michael On 
Kire will bring that passion and im
mediacy back with him as returns 
to this area for a show at Alvin's. 
Terry Farmer, another Livoniari 
transplanted. in^Southern Califor-
lia, and his Bead Band will open. 
'he gig will mark Michael On 
'ire's first show in the Motor City 
ince leaving for California in 1980. 

NO DOUBT, things have been re
fined since those days when Mi
chael On Fire played with a jazz 
fusion outfit, Prismatic, in the 
1970s at such clubs as Cobb's Cor
ner on Cass Avenue. . ; 

Today, Michael On Fire plays a 
grueling schedule of 360 shows a 
year and continually embarks on, 
cross-country tours, He likens him
self to a "local band performing-all 
over the country," meaning he has 
no major label support. 

His. latest release on the inde
pendent label M.C.R. Music, "Com-
manche Moon," features a stirring 
blend of folk, blue? and rock'n'roll-.: 
ushered home with Michael On 
Fire's commanding vocals and 
simmering musicianship. The LP is 
boundless In musical scope, re- . 
framing -from the standard radio, 
ready pop fare. 

; Please turn to Page 4 

SEEING THE SHOW 

Michael On Fire, formerly Michael Colone of mances arid his latest release "Commanche 
Livonia, is drawing raves with his live perfor- Moon."! .-.. 

Who: 
Michael on Fire will perform 
with Terry Farmer and the 
Bead Band. 

When: 
Wednesday, July 10 ' 

Where: ' ''"". 
Alvain's, 5756 Cass, Detroit; 
832-23^) 

• PARADISE VALLEY JA22 JAM 
Paradise Valley Jazz Jam will take 

place Monday, 'July 8, at Alvin's,.5756 
Cass, Detroit. For information/call 832-
2355. . "'/'." . 

• WISHINO FIELD 
Wishing FfeJd will perform Monday, 

July 8, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church,'Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-2747. < ' 

• wio.b, .' :-V-.:.-.-'••'• '•='" 
MOD. will perform Tuesday,'July 9, 

at Rick's Cafe,'6U Church, Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 996-3747.' / 

• WARRANT ' 
'';-"'.WarrAnt will perform with guests, 

Trixter and Fifehouse,.7/3jP^jg, Tues-
'. day, J%:9,.at Meadow Brook MusTcFes-
• tival in:' RocbcsHer, -Tickets-are. $15, 
- $14:50 and $12.50= For -InformalIon,.'caQ 

^377^010.--^--~^~~^::. •••/-' ' 

ayA 
• ROM BROOKS TRIO . 

-.- Ron Brooks Trio will perform Friday 
and Saturday, July 12-13, at Bird of Para-
disc, 207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. Cover Is 
$5, For information, call 662-8310, 

• NOTHING FANCY , , 
Nothing Fancy will perform. Friday, 

July 12, at Cross Street Station, 510 WT 
Cross, Ypsilanti. For information, call! 

485-5Q5Q, ;. ; ' :'.„ :•:'•'-.',.-!--;:-

• $USHMA8T£R8 v J if 

Bushrpasters will perform with guests,-' 
Freemasons,, Friday, July 12;; aV'the.'. 
jtamframck Pub,. 2048* £aniff, off 1-75;". 
For information, call 36V3&9.: *. • - z^. 

Grenshaw back to old self new LP 
By Steve O'Leary 
special writer 

Singer/songwriter Marshall Cren
shaw has come* a long way sincche 
played in a variety of high school 
and oldies bar binds. A graduate Of 
Berkley High Sciool, he says he'd 
just as soon forgot those days. 

'JLet's justify the names of those 
bands are best left obscurity," Cren
shaw saidwomhis Los Angeles hotel -
room wfiere-he's doing publicity4n 
preparation for his latest tour, which 
wiilfpromote his sjxth and latest al-

'Life'sTotrShort." bum\ 

Crenshaw left the Detroit ar*ea .in 
1976 to join a friend's band jn Alas
ka, of all places. "But the band lead-' 
er and I didn't hit it off good at all, 
so I split. I was working is some 
small bar bands out west when I de
cided to screw it, I've had enough of 
playing svumd fiddle in second-rate 

. bands. lUreciaed to come back to De
troit and marry my girlfriend, lone 
(he won't disclose her last name but 

.says they're still happily married)." 
. Along the way, he answered an ad 

for "Beatlemanla." 
"they called me in Detroit, I audi

tioned and got the pairt. After nearly 

two years, I quit to spend more time 
with my family.". . ~ 

It was then that a 12-inch version 
of "Someday, "Someway" was 
recorded and he was. pffered a 
record contract with Warner Broth
ers, a relationship which finally 
soured in 1989. He was wooed — and 
won— by MCA, who released "Life's 
TooShort." 

"LIFE'S TOO Shorty delivers 
what we've come to expect from _ 
Crenshaw:1 short, snappy power pop 
filled with enough hooks to get a toe-

rr̂ ppih"g fespoTise from"even the most 

le\fohi 

• CHI8ELBR08* ; 
'Chisel Brothers will perforrri Tuesday, 

July 9, at'Alvin's,'5756 Cass, Detroit. For 
information, call 832-2355-

• MICHAEL ON FIRE 
Michael on Fire will perform with Ter,-

ry Farmer and The Bead Band Wednes
day, July 10, at Alvin's, 5756 Cass, D6-

.troit.For Information, call 832-2355. 

• BORN NAKED .-.;.\. * 
Born Naked will perform Wednesday, 

July 1.0, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996:2747. 

•\jrfAR8HALL CREN&HAW '.'.."• 
Marshall Crenshaw :wlll perform 

Thursday, July 11, at Saint Andrew's 
Hall, 431. £. Congress, Detroit. Tickets 
are $10 50 in advance. For Information, 
call961-MELT 

• PEST 
Pest will perform with guests. Trash 

Brats, will perform Thursday, July 11, at 
3D, 1815-.N. Main, Royal Oak. For infor
mation, call 589-3344. . 

- ^ » OATEMOUTH BROWN 
^Gatemouth Brown will perform Thurs

day, July 11,"XSully's, 4758 Greenfield, 
north of Michigan.A venue, Dearborn. For 
information, call 846-1920. 

- p 

• WILD KINGDOM ; V 
Wild Kingdom will perform Thursday, 

July 11, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-2747. 

• BELA FLECK AND THE 
FLECKTONES 

Bela Fleck and'the FFecktones will perr 
form two shows, 8 and U p.m.", Thursday, 
July 11, at Alvjft's, 5756 Cass, Detroit. 
For information,"call 832-2355. . 
* ' . * • -

• MlS%IONARY STEW 
Missionary s t e w will perform with 

guests, In Autumn, Friday, July 12, at 
Lili's21,2rnmrw2 In Autumn • 

• THE DIFFERENCE :> 
The Difference will perform Friday, 

July 12, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Arm 
Arbor. For information, call 996-2747. 

• HEW DELTA ROCKERS 
New Delta Rockers will perform Fri

day,; July 12, at 'Moby Dicks, 5452 
Schaefer, horlh of Michigan Avenue, 
Dearborn. For-information, call 581-3650. --

• HEAVEN'S WISH 
Heaven's Wish will perform Friday, 

July 12, on the Boblo Moonlight Cruise. 
The boat departs 11 p.m: and returns 1 
a.m. For information, call 843-0700 or 
843-8800. 

jaded rock fans. While yfbnies like 
Nick Lowe and Elvis Costelld fell off 
along the wayside, Crenshaw has 

. maintained his pop sensibility, as ev
idenced in tunes like "Everything's 
the Truth" and "Walkin" Around." 

His four, which will hit Saint An
drew's Hall on Thursday, July 11, 

'will feature an all-new band for 
Crenshaw, including Mitch Easter, 
perhaps best known as a producer of 
bands such as the much lamented 
dB'sandChrisStamey. 

"I'm as excited about this tour as 
; ' ' ^ v • . • 
----———-pieaselurn to Page 4 

• GEORGEBEDARD 
George Bedard will perform Friday, 

July 12, at Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, north 
of Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For infor
mation, call 846-1920. " ' . 

• EMF 
EMF will perform Friday. July 12, at 

Saint Andrew's Hall, 431 E Congress, De
troit. For information, call 961-MELT. 

4» BQB-JAMES^—'- -^--.-:^.1 - ¾ ^ 
•Jazz composer/keyboardHst Be* James ' 

and fax flutist Alexander Zoojic'wtlj per*. 
Tof^rr^ifrFriday^juinz^R^e^ff^r 
Brook Music Festival infl^chestcr. TicifV, 
ets are $22.50, $22 and $12.50: Eor'infor
mation, call 377-2010." :-_. .-, 

.-¾ JOHN D. LAMB 
John D. Lamb will perforin ^ Friday,j 

July 12, at Alvin's,'5756 Cass, Detro\t. ; 
For information, call 832-2355. ""'".. " 

• ELVIS HITLER ^ : i 
' Elvis Hitler will perform with guests,' • 

Soul Station, Saturday, July 13, at LIH's' 
21, 2930 Jacob, off Jos. Campau, Ham
tramck. For information, call.875-6555.-

• • • ' - • - : A . ' . - ' • . • ' • • . ' ' " . " . ' • • • ' • • ' 

• LARADOS 
Larados will perform 3-6 p.m. Satur

day, July 13, at the "Up With Farming-
ton" festival In the Uptown Farmington 
Plaza, Grand River Avenue at Moooey, 
one block West of Orchard Lake Road: 

• STEVE NARDELLA 
Steve Nardeila will perform Saturday, 

July 13, at Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, north 
of Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For infor- . 
ma.Uon, call.846-1920. . 

• RHYTHM KINGS 
Rhythm' Kings will perform Saturday, ' 

July 13, at_Moby Dicks, 5452 Schaefer, 
north of Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For 
information, call 581-3650. 

• FLOOR 9 
Floor 9 will perform with guests, 

Weeping Rachel, Saturday, July 13, at the 
Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Caniff, off 1-75. 
For information, call 365-3829. 

0 HOWLING DIABLOS . 
Howling Diablos will perform Satur

day. July-13, on the Boblo Moonlight 
Cruise. The boat departs lrp.m. and;re
turns 1 "a.m. For information, call 843-
0700 or 843-8800.- • '. 

• KENNY NEAL 
. Kenny Neal Will perform Saturday, 
July 13, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-2747. 

• THE SISTERS OF MERCY 
The Sisters of Mercy will perform with •• 

guests, Public Enemy, Gang of Four and 
Warrior Soul, 7:30 p.m. Saturday, July 13, 
at Chene Park Music Theatre in Detroit 
Tickets are $22 50 pavilion; $20.50 lawn. .' 

• SPEAKER'S CORNER 
Speaker's Corner will perform Satur

day, July 13, at Cross Street .Station, 511 '• 
W. Cross. Ypsilanti. For information, call 
485-5050. J 

• MISS JONES 
Miss Jones will perform Saturday, July 

13, at Exit Club, 29461 John R, Madison 
Heights. For information, call 544-1298. 

• FRANK ALLISON AND THE ODD 
SOX 

Frank Allison and the Odd Sox will per
form Saturday, July 13, at Alvin's, 5756 
Cass, Detroit. For information, call 832-
2355. • - " • ' ' 

• INCURA8LES 
Incurables will perform Sunday, July 

14, at Hamtramck Pub, 2048 Caniff, off 
of 1-75. -

- - . -:01 

REVIEWS 
'ARM YOUR 

HEART 
— Aaron Neville 

. Most folks know Aaron Neville 
frorrt his work with, his sibling group, 
the* Neville Brothers, or from his 
MTV balladcering on "Don't Know 
Much" with Linda Ronstadt. (In the 

^ video, .Neville's the one in the' dan-' 
• g^rous looking cut-off jeans jacket 

that gives him that surly "least like
ly to be a singing ballad" look. 

• But Neville's been around since" 
the late 1960s when he hit it big with 
the classic "Tell It Like It Is." That 
song was given new life whcn'it was 
included on the soundtrack to the 
movie "The Big Easy" - an excel
lent sampler ofNew" Orleans sounds, • 

'by-thoway.;'. >/-. 
' Surprisingly, "Warm Your Heart" 

Is Neville's .first solo offering in 
moto than 20 yearswnd, for an occa-

j-lon.as_bjjg as this/Neville brought 
out sony- big-gun collaborators. 

For one, strangely enough, Linda. 
Ronstadt-Is a cc^prtKlucer on the al
bum." She also sings a duct with Nev
ille on the doo-wop Five Keys song 
"Close Yout Eyes," sings back-up on 
a few songs and is even credited 
with whistling on "Everybody plays 
The Kool." Apparently Ronstandt is 

A^ron Neville 
very, very grateful to Neville for re
vitalizing her previously sluggish ca
reer. • j • •' ' \ 1 - ,' 

Neville was,careful to pick tunes 
for 'Warm Your'Hcart' that compli
ment his soaring, clear-voice. His 
roster of songwriters is impressive. 
The CD kicks off with Randy New
man's lovely '.'Louisiana 1927." A 
John Hlatt tune, "Feels Like Rain," 
features the great Ry Cooder on 
slide guitar. 

If an artist is going to wait 20 
years between albums, the final 
product better be pretty darn good. 
In the case of "Warm Your Heart," 
happily, the result was worth wait
ing for. The record is aolo to address 
subjects like faith and healing with
out being sappy — quite an accom
plishment, v 

—.Jill Hamilton 

SLINKY/ . 
— MilltoWn 

Brothers 
"Slinky" is a hard record to get a 

handle on — it's difficult to say' 
whether it's very enjoyable or not. 

'It's certainly not offensive. But (hen, 
I don't think I'd pay money for it. 

It's.sort of what would happen If a 
Hollywood producer who knew nofh-. 
ing about music'was making'a i£en 
flick and, needed an alternative-
sounding band to play at the big 
dance scene at the end of the movlcv. 
Milltown Brothers would'be that 

: band. Their music Is a kind of gener
ic alternative music. 

Their lyrics arc more like sound 
bites than any attempt at communis 
cation,The song "Which Way Should 
I Jump?', for example, the lyrics 
pretty much are "Which way should^ 
I jump?" repeated at least 13 times.\ 
Sure there are other lyrics, but they 
seem to be there only so that the en-

sllnlw 

tire song Tsri'-t comprised of the" 
words "Which Way Should I Jump?" 

Speaking of "Which Way Should I 
Jump?," It's one of the many songs 
on "Slinky" that Is more that a bit 
influences by the Byrds. Unfor
tunately for the Milltown Brothers, 
the Byrdsesque soaring'harmonics, 
guitar sounds and sound structures 

were done a lot bejter by the' Byrds 
themselves. Anyway, if you're going 
to copy someone, you may as well be 
original in your selection. Everyone 
does the Byrds, it'd be nice to here a 
J-isirig young band imitate someone 
different for a change like Donovan 
or the Village People or something. 

The vocals are nothing to sing 
about either. I'm sure no vocal train
ing was involved here. The guy 
sounds a bit like Mike Palton of 
Faith No More, but sounds infinitely-, 

"rnofcTanhoylngrMy friend said the 
lead singer sounds like a cartoon 
character. Good enough. 

The main reason these gays proba
bly got signed to a-record label Is 
that they are cute. 

And, In the music business, unfor
tunately, that often counts for a lot. 

v-JiU Hamilton 

Trio Incurables perform Sunday, July '14, aHftte Hamtramck 
P u b . < • : " • ' . • " • ' . " 

LOCAL 
• WIMU •—«»'«•« J*tr-c-* 

Here are the top-10 releases on "De-.. 
troit Music Scene," which is. aired 4-5 
p.m. Sunday on WDTR-FM 90 9. 

I. 'My Hands," Imitation of Life 
•2."HadioKxls(ance,"GTOY 
3. "Live at the Hamtramck Pub," \arlous 
artists 
4. "You Helter Run," Chain Reaction 
5. "Shakin'Street," Colt Heroes 
6. "Bored (0 Tears," FooTi 
7. "Falling in I^ve with Someone," 
Buncockj 
8. "Dang Me," Country Bob «cd the Blood 
Farmer* 

• 9. "Do it All Over," Dave Rave 
10. "Rochwrek,"UItravox ' 

TOP HITS 
—fwm>w mm.i J M W P W I U iwmi»n»wi^*»i»>»mwwjwi:»uiifmn 

Best-selling records of the week: 

l'. "Rush Hush," raula Abdul 
2. "I Wanna Sex You Up.'' Color Me Iladd 
3. "Unbelievable," EMF 
4. "More Than Words,". Ktlrcme 
5. "Love Is a Wonderful Ihi'i^," Michael 

"U0TI0S ' — ^ —— 
6. "Power Of Ix>VC," lvl!:( r \: \ Vj-.r ^ 
7. "Using My Religion," \K.V. M. 
8. "Couple Days Off,' llucy U N U ^ the 
News 
9. "I Don't Wanna Cry," Mnrinh Carey . 
10.""Here I Am (Conic and Tokc Mo)" 
UB40 

(Source: Cashbox v\ai:n:\».c) 

A~ 
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Should cousins gcf beyond kissing? 
Crenshaw returns to his roots 
Continued from Page 3 

Dear Barbara: 
I have fallen in love with my first 

cousin. He Is my father's sister's son. 
We ha,ve not' told our family. We 
know they will be very angry and 
against this- union. We are deter
mined to get married. Arc there 
laws against first coiisfos marrying? 

• - • ' • * . • * 

, ' _ . . . ' ' - ' ' : ' '•<" . J e a n 

DearJean: '• . ' \ -'.-"" _v 
The tad news is yes. I asked. Sue 

Ellen^Eisefiberg, a Birmingham a,t-. 
torriey,; and she saysthaVin Michigan 
it is illegal for.first cousirls to, mar-. 

*ry. This being the case, if.you marrv 
in Michigan, yfrur children wi)l beAl-
legitimate; The good hewS is that in 
many, .states, e,g. Kentucky; mar-! 
nages between first cousins are, le-̂  
gal. ftyou marry in such a state and 

then come back to Michigan, your : 

marriage is recognized and thus the ' 
children are legitimate. 

" - " * • • ' . ' " • ' ' ' • ' . 

Your parents/ anger is something 
that you and your spouse will have to 
tolerate. Many people have a strong' 
emotional response to first cousins 
rriaf rylng because of fears of break
ing incest taboos; Of" course, mar: 

v rjage between first cousins is hot in.-
' c e s , t - '' - . ^ ' - i ' . . " • ' -• ' •-•• '"•.'• . ; ' . •• '• 

.• • ' » • .' - - ' ' - \ * , ' ' ^ »'. - ' \ • 

Many'aUo have fears.of bi. th de
fects, but this js also unfounded. Jn a 
rna/rjage> between two. genetic 

' straDge^Jhe; chance Jora; birth cie^ 
feet \s i to 2 percent/In a. marriage"' 
betweenilribcou.sins, thYchjnce of 
a birth defect is.3 percent, The dif-, 

• ferences in these statistic is lower 
, than most would expect. "<.' " 

"Cpod'luck and congraturations to' 

Barbara Schiff 
yoivand your fiance. 

Barbara 

TICKET PLEASE 
Continued from Page 2' 

BUT PinLOSOPHY is only sec
ondary and Cameron's contention 
that this is "a violent movie about 
peace" seems pretty naive. "Termi
nator 2" is an action pictOre and in 
this department, Cameronjemains 
the .best in the business. He knows 
the power of a black-clad Arnold On 
a Harjey, cocking a sawed-off shot
gun with one hand while riding at top 
speed, blowing a padlock away be
fore crashing through a gate. 

two lingering questions keep pop
ping up:_'.'Is 'Terminator 2' worth its 
almost nine f̂igure price tag?" With 
the play money they use in Holly
wood̂  who cares. 

And will there be a "Terminator 
3"? If it's as good as-thts,-and with 
Cameron and Schwarzenegger at the 
helm, I'll follow the story in any di-' 
rection they want to take. . 

FOR:A FEW weeks there, Matty 
Rich almost -beeame a household 

One of the îqlqiie things abaft— t name, .The Cinderella story of a 19-* 
"Terminator 2" (and I -could be 
wrong about Ibis after just one view
ing) is that Arnold's robot doesn't ex
actly kill any humans. He is respon
sible for his share of broken, bones, 
but spends most of his artillery de
stroying police vehicles and trying to 
make a dent in T-1000. 

year-old.black man who, against al
most impossible odds, made a film 
about hard times in the Brooklyn 
projects kept imaginations flowing. 

Matty's story is the best thing 
about "Straight out of Brooklyn," a 
heartfelt attempt that lacks style, 
believable performances, or plausi-

STREET SCENE 
Continued from Page 2 

MAPiE THEATRE, 4135 W. Maple, Birmingham, 
855-9090: ($6; ?3.50 twilight). Call for showtimes. 

"Impromptu" (Britain - 1990). Judy Davis plays 
female.French novelist George Sand, whose pursuit of 
the'frail Frederic Chopin turns the tables on traditional 
courting rituals. A witty, intelligent, occasionally irre
verent look at famous personagesi brought to life by 
director James Lapine. One of the year's must-sees. 

"Everyboy's Fine" (Italian - 1991). Marcello Mas-
troianni stars as an elderly man who takes a road trip 
to reunite with his five children spread out over the 
country-'A bittersweet film from the director of "Cine
ma Paradiso." 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 E. Liberty, Ann Ar

bor. Call 963-8690 for information. ($5, ¢3.50 students 
and senior citizens.) 

"Everybody's Fine" (Italy -1991). Through July 23 
(call for showtimes). The new film from the director of 
'Cinema Paradiso.' See Maple listing above. 

REDFORD THEATRE, 17360 iahser, Detroit. Call 
S37-256&for information: ($2.50) 

"The Sea Hawk" (USA • 1935). 8 p.m. July 12-13 (or
gan overture begins at 7;30 p.m.). Errol Flynn at his 
"swashbuckling best as a dashing pirate who becomes 
the scourge of the high seas. He captures the heart of 
aristocrat Brenda Marshall and-skewers rival pirate 
Basil Rathbone in a classic due! on the beach/Rousing 
direction by Michael Curtlz, with a score to match by 
Erich Wolfgang Korngold, 

Rocker finds warrior within 
Continued from Page 3 

Some numbers on Michael On 
Fire's latest effort — a follow-up to 
the Stephen Stills-produced-"Pre--
Dawn Chronicles" in 1989 — range 
from exploratory to searing. Some 
songs are long, like the protracted 
acoustic blues scorcher "Be My 

1 Baby Tonight" (9:16) to lean folk 
musings of "Kiss My A--" (1:56). 

"I do that as an artistic state
ment,", said Michael On Fire, which 
is a legal name. "To write three min
ute pop songs is an art form in itself. 
Which is something I haven't been 
too interested in only because I've 
found the reality of that has nothing 

' to do with longevity or respect of the 
"peers" ' • • ' - . . ' 

NOT THAT he didn't try, though. 
Michael On Fire said he attempted 
to work within those confines on his 
first LP "Pre-Dawn Chronicles." At 

. the time, Stills had been trying to get 
Michae^ On Fire signed to Atlantic. 
Things fell through, so the release-

went out on M.C.R. "Pre-Dawn 
Chronicles" was still a relative suc
cess; selling out of all 25,000 copies. 

If anything, the sale of the LP is a 
telling gauge of Michael On Fire's 
surging popularity. So, too, are the 

.constant critical raves. "Com-
fnariche Moon" landed jn several 
critic's Top-25 lists after its release 
lastyear:'-.-''-' ':•;•'-.-•, 

Despite the zeal, Michael On Fire 
doesn't have a record deal. After 20 
years, of performing, he knows the 
score. • 

"If all of a sudden, say the head of 
Sony Records comes along and says, 
'We want to sign you up but, you 
know, judging by your record you 
write nihe-minut.e songs.' You have 
to realize the people in power are all 
marketing men. They have business 
degrees. They don't have music de
grees." 
.,' Music has always been.first and 
foremost for Michael On Fire. The _ 
crippling recession in 1980 dried up 
a good deal oUhemusical jobs in the-

area. 
Michael On Fire didn't want to 

work a day job, figuring it would cut 
into his.time making music. He went 
to Los Angeles instead. 

EVENTUALLY, HE opened for 
the likes of Jifiimy Cliff, Spyro Gyro, 
Bob Seger ana. Jean Luc Ponty. Ster 
phen Stills took a particular interest 
in his career, producing some cuts on 
"Pre-Dawn Chronicles." 

Along the way, Michael Colone 
picked up the name Michael On Fire 
from a Souix Indian while playing at 
a New Age Festival.- ' •• • . ~ ^ 

"He felt the drive and what he 
palled fire I have inside of me. He 
t̂old me I should probably not be 
afraid to live up to the warrior in 
me, which is Michael On Fire. It's a 
pretty pretentious name. People 
probably say, 'What does he think he 
is a disco guy?,' or.'What, does he 

Jhink he's hot or something?' That's 
what he (the indian) meant by not 
being afraid of/the name." — • 

< \ 

>, 

STREET SEEN 
Denise Susan 
Lucas 

Oar intrepid Street Scene reiwrter is always , Send those to this column in care of this newspa-
looking for the w.: -•? •i1"! welcomes comments per, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or call 953.-
and suggestions; •-• ••; -: and entrepreneurs. 2131. ' • • • • • ' 

Uncle Sams 
Patriotism is in, especially around the Fourth of July, 

and, the Apple Wreath has just what'you need to show 
your pTide of the red, white and blue - a collection of 
Uncle Sains Take your pick. There's a snoozin' Uncle 
Sam on a. handmade wreath ($78), a wooden roly poly 
Uncle Sam ($25), a carved wood Uncle Sam ($18), a t 
jolnt-and-dowcl Uncle Sam ($23) and an Uncle Sam 
doorstop ($25). The Apple Wreath is at 32626 W- Seven 
Mile, Livonia. 

A new scent 
•- Wlttt Laurel Grove,-a unusual collection of bath, hair-

arid body formulas for the ultimate pampering experi
ence. Created from botanicals such as flowers, spaces 
and fruits, Laurel Grove bcautifiers incorporated natu-

, ral ingredients specialty chosen for their cleansing, re
laxing and moisturlng qualities. Available in three fra
grances — Earth's Promise, Tapestry and Spcndor. The 
Laurel Grove collection, priced at $2.50-12.50, is avail
able exclusively at Kohl Department Stores. 

I've ever been, man," he said. "I feel 
like I could just flip out - I'm that 
high on the record and the tour. I'm 
really rarin' to get out on the road." 

The tour will start out with six or 
seven rockers — a mixture of old 
and now ---«:d then will segue jnto 
an acoustic set, which\vyijl feature 
covers such as the, Ramones. "The 
KKK Took My Baby Away," "Flirt
ing With Disaster" by Molly Hatchet^ 
and $ome "different versions of hiŝ  
bvyri tunes. "We're 'learning; more 
covers too,'! he' sayf "I'd love to do 

: 'You Caif't Put Your Acm Around a 
Memory' by (the late-great) Johnny. 
Thunders. I haye'to pull;out t̂ he' 
record andseeJLrty Voice is right- > 
for.it. It's,a greats.ohgl-'.V',:...;;.'• -,' 

/',T1IE .FULL band will return for 
another set of hard rockers, no doubt 
dominated by -the "•'jangley-* gyita.r 
style that marks most Crenshaw re-( 

". ~ T ~ : ' • • ' . . • ' • " ' - • • • ' . < • * ' ' • • • ' 

cordings. _; - . 
"It's always nice to come back to 

the area where I grew up (he even 
lived in Livonia for four years when 
he was an infant)," the 37-year-old 
rocker said. 

"I may live in upstate New York 
now, but the Detroit area will al
ways be special to.ipe. I hope a lot of 
my old friends come to the show;" he 

, said "Hell,,I-hope everyone comes 
to the show? And buys the record-I'm 
my owp worst critic and 1 think the 
atbum's my best,'and I know the 
show will be a lot of^un.' Onei thing; • 
ho two Marshall Cfensha,w shows 
will ever, be the sarne It's an evolv
ing thing. It keeps ray intereslup, 
and that, keeps it exciting foV the au-/. 
die'nee, I don't even ever play-the 
same 'guitar solo the sarne1 avay 
twice." ' . .- .-'•• ;'.-'• :;•'.••;'•: '.v*-••' 

_' The currfeht tour •will:keep. Cren-
sh'aw out on the road untirapproxi-
rhately February4 —. with a month 

SEEING THE SHOW 

Who: 
Marshall Cfon$haw 

When: 
Thursday, July 11 

Whore: • 
•-•St.^Andrew's Hall,'431£'. ; 
. Congress, Detroit. Tickets'are; 

." $10.50.inrtwrcc. '961-MELt '.' 

BBHSfi 

ofMn the'fall .while Eas,ter takes' 
eaieofapfoductionjob. • - •' 

•,..;'•' ''Hopefol'iy,' When We come off of 
' thefoad;we'll gobackinlhestudio^ 
; I don't Jtnowwhai I like to do better' 
• —'record, or do live shows,'\he said.;, 

"As someone onceTang^- more-.or 
. less - its all rock'n'roll to him. 

bleplotting. 
Some of the.scenes almost workk. 

In one, the father (George T. Odom) 
has a Tired of jshuffling for the 
white man,' the father simply re-

. fuses to pump the gas. 
The few 'real^nbments are quick

ly overshadowed by the naivete of 
the main character Dennis (Law
rence Gllliard Jr.), who wants ,to 
make fast money by swiping a brief- • 
case full of drug money, the idiotic 
way this supposedly intelligent teen
ager goes about the heist leaves the 
audience both guessing and Irritated. 

It's difficult to dislike a movie like 
Straight out of Brooklyn' without 
seeming insensitive andr racist It 
simply boils down to this: 'Straight 
out of Brooklyn' proves that it takes 
more than heart andJhype to produce 
a compelling movie. 

If you want buyers 
for sale... 

to notice your car 
it in classified! 

©b£ferUer & Jccentric CIP6&IHCD flDYCaTWtING 
M4-1070 Oakland County 5»l-OMQ. Wayrw County 

652-3222 Roch6sler/Hochest«f H,!H 

A T T E N T I O N ! 
Due to technical difficulties 

D E S T I N A T I O N : 

CDA^C 
is on hold. 

NEW LAUNCH DATE IS JULY 27 
However, you still have time to be part of the 

Cranbrook Institute of Science 
DESTINATION: SPACE art exhibit. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 

. 6 4 5 - 3 2 21 

j^ j^^ j 
^ C h i l d r e n ' s Leukemia Foundation 

28H0UR RADIOTHON 
WRIF mo'rningpcrsonalitics KEN CALVERT &. LYNNE WOQDISON 

... are .pleased to host a. continuous 28-hour on-the-air auction 
to benefit The Children's Leukemia Fquiidat'ioivof Michigan, 
supporting'programs in leukemia research; patient services-

• and communiiy education. Many excitingitems will be available 
' to theTughest bidder during the aucnoiTT 

Thursday July 11, 6am - Friday July 12,10am 

CALL IN PLEDGES TO 350-1010 

rp: 
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€4 
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Rickles: Beyond the barbs 
Qy^pugFunko 
jsftnTwriter 

> Don Ittcklea. / ' 
; The name conjures up all kinds of 
Images. The master "of the Insult. 
The man with the barbed tbnguei'Mr; 
Sensitivity, v , ; •' 

, Rtckle?, 65, l ives^Los Angeles'. 
Ho perfamii sevoftl months a year, 
mainly ttAj£ta xegas and Atlantic 
City. H e ' s ^ * < a p p e a r Tuesday at 
Trie New Pin? J(nob Music Theatre 
withjslngerTon! tennllte;•;•;•/ X- i \ \ : 

Younger fans of comedy may not 
knovrlt, but Rlckles Is more than a 
comedian. He graduated' from the 
American Academy M bramattc? 
Arte In New York and has'playeil se 
rlous roles m the movies and on tele

vision. •'••;• . ; - •. 
•- Street Scene caught up with Rlc-
> kles by telephone for a. brief mte'r-
; view prior to his visit. 

•'.. What kind of act would you do in 
'Detroit compared to Vegas? 
:'- People are people. It doesn't 
•change that much, although there 
' might- be an inside Joke-about De
troit. On the whole, people are pretty' 
much the satne. You Just do what got 
you Ihere, what you're best at, and 
that's what I continue to do. 

; What do you tWnk draws peopie ta 
!you? ••••':-• .'•:".-"' 

.:.. I think that being different In the 
£ense that I am different and.I think 
:that ribbing people I don't bat a : 
thousand. The whole world doesn't 
Jove Don Rlckles, I know that, but 

:•. . . what person does everybody 
love? - • 
•; I think It's the attraction of being 
^different and doing things that the 
[average guy doesn't do. I always 
•fcald even when I was a very young 
itnan starting out In this business, If 
you're different than, the next guy, 
you have a chance. 

The proof of H is If you sustain. If 
: they last.as I have 30 years or more 
-, . . hey, they're doing something 
right, 

'The.whole world 
doesn't love Don 
Ricfdes, I Hnoy/ that, 
but. . .whatperson 
does everybody love? 

— Don Rickles 

*To what do You attribute your, ap
peal over lime? ' • \ ' '» : v^ 

I've been• ver£ fortunate •because,; 
my junior, as you know, is*based,oh 

"pe^l^AWdp^o^lrdOTTcrraTTgir-
, By -.ribbing and talking, about dif

ferent peoples' background; ft al
ways stays fresh in the sense that,: 
sure Lhave a beginning, middle and 
ending, but in between, things hap- ' 
pen that always make It look 'differ-'.. 

•• e n l ' J . : - - - • ' . :%'7 . ; • - • • • . ' . ; 

I think I have the upper hand dn a' 
fellow that comes but and does say a-
Joke because the jokes get tiring af
ter a while. You hear the same jokes. 

But I perform In a sensevwhere I 
act out all these things abouVdiffer
ent people and what's in the audi
ence and that always makes it look 
different. 

. VYby keep at it after so many 
years?- ••-••' •.':'•' • . . • ' • ' 

First of all, it's still fun. And sec
ond of all/people still come to see 
me. And, why not? It's better than if 
I had to, you know, maybe go out and 
put tar on a highway. 

So I figure as long as I still enjoy it 
and I still have my health and am in 
good shape and have reponse of an 
audience, I will continue. 

is there a serious side to Don Rfc-
kles? 
* Well, as you see, I'm talking to you. 
now and not calling you a dummy. I 
live a pretty much the average kind 
of life like anybody else. When I'm 
with my friends, sure,Tkid around-if 
we have a party or something. But 

you know, you go about your busi
ness. ..; . -. 

I play golf like ,a lot of other guys 
r ; badly, by the way. And I go to ball 
games.and I watch television and I 
lay around a lot. And I go traveling 

•with my wife around the world quite 
a bit. So"I do things pretty much like, 
the average'guy. . . . -r'••••'•'/''' 

v Are there any topics tbaj you'don't 
'.liketojokejaboutV .'-'/•- ' l; 

:. The only. thing• I can think -of is 
somebody •; thal's- handicapped> or 
mentally "has a -problem, naturally,-.£*. 
tionH go after-that. ButT think pret
ty much compared' to what's being. 
said today, 1'iti a monk. ';.•'••• ••'..•.;•"•• 

>»~+ 
. What's the hardest^part about 
beingfunby? . ; ; r ,: •»-

.-/ It's not really hard. If you're fun,-
ny, you're funny-. Youydon't think 
about it. \ . : ; "";'. :'• ' V • 

: It's like when you write a column, 
I don't think you find It hard. I think 
you find the subjects hard; To write 
Isn't hard.because that's what you; 
studied, that's what you know. The 
same thing with comedy. \ 

, You get out there and you kn̂ ow, 
hey, whaj I've said, Is proven, that 
people laugh at and it's funny. So I 
don't find it hard. •-.;.. 

The difficult part is traveling. 
Once you're on stage, it̂ s fun. It's the 
traveling andgoir^g to the hotels and 
being away from you family and get
ting on planes, trains and automo
biles and that's the toughest part. 

How much do you travel now? 
Not as much as years ago. I would 

say it takes up my time between 
eight weeks in Las Vegas, and five or 
six weeks in Atlantic City,: theaters 
such as Detroit and around the coun
try. It winds up 18,19 weeks a year, 
maybe 20. 

Don Rickles will appear with 
special guest, Toni Tennille, on 
Tuesday, July 9, at TlieNeiv Pine 

• Knob in Clarkslon. Tickets are 
$24.50 pavilion and $7 for lawn. 
For information, call 377-8200'. Don Rickles might be the master of insult, but he has a serious, humble side to him. 

COMEDY CLUBS 
L.Here ore UsiinQS of some come
dy clubs in the area. To let us 
'know who is appearing at your 
'.club, send the information to: 
.Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

• • ' . ' • 

CHAPLIN'8 EAST 
Bud Dlngman will appear with 

Emery Emery and Joe Bill Tuesday 
through" Saturday, July 9-13, at 

Chaplin's East, 34244 Groesbeck, 
Fraser. Show times are 8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday through Thursday, 8:30 and 
10:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For 
information, call792-1902. 
• CHAPLIN'S WEST 

Jef Brerman will appear with Lee 
Ramsey and Karl Anthony Tuesday 
through' Saturday, July 9-13, • at 
Chaplin's West, 16890 Telegraph 
Road, one block south of Six Mile, 
Detroit. " 

DIN1NQ & ENTERTAINMENT 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY'S 

Meadow 
Brook 

IN COOPERATION WITH JHE . . 

©bsierlier & Xtcentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

. July 13 
: 7:30 p.m. 

Phoenix Center Amphitheater 
Downtown Pontlac 

Tlcketmaster & Sltverdomo Box Office 

-Some Enchanted Evening 
music & lyrics by Richard Kodc]ers & Oscsr Ham'nu'.rsioin II 

St 

Skitch Henderson, loiut.iu.'r 
MeadoXv̂ rpok Festival Orchestra 

Tr t l i i Wilc-mon. s.«i«vmn 
|.otl iar lVcrticcst. hani'-ny -

Saturday, July 13 
Pavilion $2(1 SI7, La\vnSI2.5() 

(^K^)'AM.a()() 
Patti Page Pat Boone 

with full (m.'lu.\sira ' 
Friday, July 19 

l>i\\1l1on S22.50. $ IH-50 I.awn.S 12o() 

/60»?? ond CJ\l\i\ 
CMI iVUPNATIONM ifjC MBtoadw^y Blockbusters^ 

' Charles (Jreenwell. vonduuor _ 
Meadow Ht'«ok Fe.^tiwl Orchestriy 

/c.\ltiriii|i M.'K«.IIOIIS from 'I 'haninin-of Hie 0|>or.\ ' 
iVIKl \vs Mtsc-r.\l)lo.s" 

Saturday, July 27 
PavlLlon ^.<K S17 Jl.awn, S I2 .50 

.*=-:-
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Remember Classified 
With an Observer & Eccentric Classified 

ad...you'll make money hand over fist! 

ART irrTHE PARK 

Plymouth, Ml • July 13-14, 1991 
• Kellogg Park • Entertainment -Food 
•• 11lh Annual Show • 275 Exhibitors 

•10;00AM-6:<rtrPM 

ThioogNxit the stree'-s ol dOAttlo-rtTi Ft>-iDOuUi. 275 
aAird-wvv):r>9 arlsts and cratso«n wr.n galhe* from 
aH o\e< ^ e county. miJclig I N J <yi« ol the larg«sl 
and best t h o * s in Mjchigari leaturing »11 
handc/af.fd, oo^.-iaj wofk. ' 

"*v" 

l-'orest Sorvicp • 1;S1)A 

'^WGrgiye^Jioo]^--. -
so v.v \\p\i\ [id\iiieyT 

Recycle and Save! 

"Please, 
my l i t t l e 
g ir l needs 
"bloodV 

t̂ '.KUJAVAiCAEU At Al l 

T/rKfcf/// rtZZTCZFI, 

Concerts start al 800 p m 

<(W 
ountit is»u.'i).fto ny0to."y J mtMOw »KX»st AHO 
SOUND V.AWiOU'C JtOStJ O* CAU MO.OOW tPOO>: 

MUJ:C fUWAi eox Oftnc« 

I 

v̂  (313)377-2010 
H Meadow Brook Music Festival/" 

. ' V I . I I < Hi........ mm i m « w i i > J i « i » " '• • • - •"•-•-••• • — « i w i - ^ 

Imogine if you hod to atV for blood 
to sow trip Me of someone you love, 

Next time the Amcrkon Red Cross 
o ib , give blood, pleose 

Give BLOOD, PJ.1ASE •TT 

ISNT IT TIME YOU GOT 

W 
OUT OF YOUR WEEKEND? 

You bet it is. So get niore at If ilton Suites. Right 
now enjoy our low BounceBack Weekend all week 
long? Come relax in a spacious two-room suite 

with two TVs, a -.video' cassette player, wet bar, refrigerator,, : 
microwave, and coffee brewer. There's even an indoor pool • 
and Fitness Center. Plus free breakfast prepared-to-order 
each morning and a beverage reception each eveningf in our . s; 
beautiful atrium. So after a tough \veek, bounce back with 
inore weekend at Hilton Suites. Isn't it time? 

Call l-800-HIi;rONSlbr reservations 
and information. .' 
rliKiiuKHlinsuiti'iii-kv. Sulijcct t'J8l;ito.Hiil !IH%II1.I«.-. 

•IVr.^iiitc. jX'Cni^ht. Wci.k<l;iy slays jx-nuiiv w Ssitm\l:iy \\\K\-A lluiniuli 
SipUmUT2. \Wl. l-imiUn!availability. ;ulvamvtfx.'kii.vU'i|iiiiv*l. Kajly 
chc\k-ii». liiU»i-lu\-k-(Hi(siibji\t Uiasail.tbitily. Ualt^ilnnot iitclmli' laN*i>r 

"^THliiitk-sjtnddiviK'l apply toinrclinp:. <.xinvrnti"iis, i;roii|v-i.i(»ihc)-|i!>')ri'!- WIMKNI) 
valid tlinnifihUU-'iil. 

un;r()N siiiTCs-nKTiumvAiimjuN IULI-S 
Across front the Silvovdomc 

2.300 Feathcrslonc Road, Auburn Hills, MichiKan 4^2(5 «313-331-2222 
Visil Hilton Suites ouivw'iiiontlv !'K-alc<l in 

(.•HICACtMlAKItlUKtKTKKH.U'K. DKIUOlT Ai:i!UUN' illl-I.S, NASIIVILidvUKKNTWOOD. 
t)KAN*i;iv.\NA!IKlM. AXD rtlOKXIX. 
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Sean' Franke, 
20, of Bedford' 
is right at: 
tjonie In the 
(Jockpit of his 

-fiberglass sail
plane, often 
c o m p e t i n g 
against people 
twice his age 
In the sport of 

; soaring. 

Hrt-

F' • J 

o 11 o w e r of the 

< x -, 
; • • ' . ' - » 

Eigh in the summer 
sailplane pilot goe$fpr-the'-h0^gar 

i 

r 
r 
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I 
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BY LARRY O'CONNOR 
STAFF WMTKR ';. 

T 3 . Q Q 0 F E E T 1 N 
T H E AIR, jiloud snap 
should'elicitdjre panic and 
a few prayers. The content 

i'look oh pilot Sean Franke's 
face, though, reveals he's already in 

. heaven/ • • _"-;' 
-1 The loud noise is_tliedisconncction oi 

the tow line from Franke's 600-pound 
fiberglass sailplane to an engine-driven 
aircraft, which serves as an umbilical 
cord of sorts as both climb into a vast . 

^ blue sky. 
Almost begrudgingly, the line exists. 

The rope symbolizes the contrast of an. 
individual conquering the environment 
with the engine plane while the 

-.sailplane allows a person to be one with 
nature. .̂ -— 
. For once severed, the Redford resident 
will navigate his craft without the 
mechanical means of a pp*pe)ler or. fuel. 

Franke's flight is a rendezvous with 
the atmosphere where rising heat.from 
the ground, known as thermols, provide 
an spiral staircase of elevation. Some 
have soared as higlvas 47,000 feet using 
the earth's solar lifts. 

"You know," says Frankc, 20, • -• 
prei)aring for another one of his more 
than.350 flights, "it still amazes me 

'. what you can do in a sail plnne." 
Franke's statement seems like a 

contradiction when compared to the 
• busiiicss-as-iisnal way be goes about 

the sport. 
He's'IFNalinnal-Junior Champion in 

soaring circles and has already won four 
contests and holds th^ce state records. 
Often, Franke finds himself competing 

- against pcopl •'••' :t;c. 

T H E 1U.OND-HA1RED Michigan 
State Universityjuniojr smiling behind 
the aviator sunglapsca looks like he •-
should be masterminding some ' 

.fraternity prank, not navigating an.:••.' 
ehgii.ie-'iuss craft across the.horizon. 

Sometimes, it takes convincing,Xast 
year, Franke traveled 240 miles while 
reaching heights'pf 13,500 feet at the 
Spoits.ClubNationals mTexas.-

'AVIieuI came in, they said "You 
decided to quit and come back to the. 
airport, huh?,' "Franke recalls, "I said, 
"No, I finished the course.' They all 
stopped talking," . . 
Talk recently has centered on the 

Junior European Soaring 
Champipnships^June 22\ in Sweden. 
Franke was one of two Americans to 
compete in the event, whichis for 

: people 25 years and younger. . 
This wouTd serve as amighty dose of ' 

ego for any 20-year-old. Franke rattles 
off his accomplishments as matter-of-
factly as a librarian checking in books. 

Part of the reason is Franke comes -
from a line of soaring competitors. His 
father, Manfred, is an avid participant 
in the sport as well as his grandfather, 
Herbert. ' . ' - . ' ' ; . . . . ' :" ' 

IIIS WHITE SAILPLANE with a 
15-meter wiivg span has been in trie 
family for 12 years. Soaring is in his 
blood. 
After World War II, the use of engine-

powered aircraft was restricted in 
Germany. People like Franke's 
grandfather, Herbert, yearned for flight 
and turned to gliding instead. 

After emigrating witb his son, 
Manfred, lo the United Stales in the 
laie'HlaOs'tho tradition continued. Sean 

l i ved hi.-; fir •' *a i l -n lanc r ide 

when he was a year old; took his first 
flying lesson at 13 and soloedon his . -.-
14th birthday. ' 
"In a way, it was kind of expected with 

grandfather and my dad both being 
pilots," Franke said. "Eventually I fell 
in love with the sport." 

Inone sense, it's an unrequited love. 
Soaring receives very little media 
coverage and few people are aware of 
the sport. . . . * ' 
According to Mark Kennedy, editor of 

Soaring magazine, there are 24,000' 
soaring enthusiasts in the country. 
Sailplanes can. run-^ftftywhere from -
$4^500 for ones designed for hobbyists 
to $75,000 for high performance ones 
engineered for competitions. 
The sport is safe. In 1990, there were 

only four deaths resulting from soaring. 

:' T H E N U M B E R of fatalities is 
relatively small, considering it's a sport 
that in wives-flying caiginf±Jcss craft at 
high altitudes. Most pilots wear 
parachutes as'a precaution. ; . 
Soaring can be very intense. The game 

doesn't pit pilot versus pilot as much as 
pilot against the elements. Split-second 
decisions can mean the difference 
between winning or losing. 

Pilots compete on a course, sometimes 
stretched out oyer hundreds of miles. • ' 
They must photograph certain points 
along the course to verify completing il. 

Once airborne, the frustrating part can 
be finding the thermal. Hard terrain in 
scaring temperatures provide ideal 
conditions for rising air. In . 
mountainous regions, wind deflecting 
off the side of the hilfalso 'provides an 
uplift of air. 

In Michigan, finding either is like 
looking for quarters on Skid Row. f a r m 

With the help of another pilot; FraTfkS âitjostsnsTTe of the wings on his 
sailplane that has been passed on through three generations of his family. 

land and lakes can absorb the sun's 
heat instead, of deflecting the air 
upward. As a result, heights of 5,000 
feet in the state are considered a good 
day, although the drought in the 
summer of 1988 increased altitudes. 
Another key figure in soaring is the 

lift-over-drag ratio ofthe.plane. For 
example, a.plane that is 1,000 feet in 
the air has 40,000 feet before it has to 
land.. -

A SAILPLANE with a 40-to-l ratio 
is considered a high-performance craftv— 
Most planes range between 28-.to-l. and 
35-to-l. • 
Then there are days when the only hot 

.air-abound is the pilot's exasperated 
bi.eath. '. — 

"One time I couldn't find a lift," said 
Frankc, recalling one flight to the 
Thunib area. ''Thirty-five miles later I 
landed in a farmer's field. It just so 
happened his daughter was.having a 
graduation party, so they invited.me in 
forsome food." -
"When a sailplane pilot finds a thermal, 
he's in his element. Rising air can lift a 
plane 1,300 to 1,500 feet per minute in 
hot climates such as Texas. An engine 
plane averages 500 fee I-a minute. 
Also, there's the sense of 

accomplishment. Once airborne, a 
.sailplane pilot doesn't depend on 
mechanical means: His flight is his own. 

Inside the glass bubble of the cockpit 
are a few gauges to measure altitude 

and rate of descent. A home gel cell 
battery powers both the radio and the 
instruments. 

Hand operated controls operate wing 
and tail flaps. Franke examines 
everything before taking a visitor up for 
a ride. ' . ' ' . / 

IN T H E SKIES over Ionia, the 
serenity ofthe moment is interrupted 
by the whir of the engine plane that 
tows the two-seater craft. Once reaching 
heights of.3,000 feet, Frankc ' 
disconnects the line. • '.-

As if an act of defiance, the sailplane 
turns away from the power plane and 
cuts its own yet-to-be determined 
course. 
. Except for a few sudden dips, the ride 
is smooth. A whistle of wind against (he 
Plexiglas bubble offers the only sound; V 

Franke renfains quiet, focusing 
instead on finding the eyer-elusivc 
thermal. A clear blue sky offers no red 
carpet to the stairwell on tin's'day. • " 

Slowly, Frankc maneuvers the craft 
closer to the ground. The plane lands 
smoothly, almost effortlessly on the 
grass. . - ' , • 

'There are a considerable amount of 
engine pilots who, if their, engine fails,, 
they wouldn't be ready to handle'it," 
said Franke, who is also a licensed 

•engine pilot. "You always have to 
consider the possibility of landing off 
field in a"sailplane." . 

In Roaring, though, you learn to wing it. 

Always cur-
tlousand help
ful, Franke 
tows another 
sailplane back 
after landing at 
Ionia Airport. 

Franke's flight is a rendezvous with 
the atmosphere where rising heat from 
the ground, known as thermals, 
provide a spiral staircase of elevation. 
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Sean Franke 
(above) ad
justs his para
chute in prepar 
ration for a 
flight in his 
sailplane. The 
Franke plane 

, (right) hovers 
3,000 feet over 
Ionia as the pi
lot searches 
foV the ever 

, elusiye ther
mal that will 
send his craft 
soaring Into 

. the blue skies. 
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By Linda Ann Chdmlri 
special writer , - '• 

"The Art of Paper Making," an / 
exhibition featuring two-and 
three-dimensional wallhanging 
pieces, nonfunctional teapots and 

. baskets of handmade paper by'slx 
Michigan artists, continues 
through July 21 at Route 10 
Gallery in Farmington Hifls.- * 
. Doree Schwartz of Farmington 

Hills, Cindy L. Fields of West 
Bloorhfield, Michelle Kalt, •; 
formerly of West Bloomfleld, 
Ande Roeser of Ada; Marsha ",_ 
Makowskl ofDearborn and Pat 
Jakunas of Ann Arbor comprise 
the group showing a variety of 
works, built from handmade 
paper. ; 

"The show has a real good mix -
because our styles are different," 
said Doree Schwartz, gallery co-
owner. 

The handmade paper exhibition 
consists of 35 wallhanging pieces 
and 20 nonfunctional teapots and • 
baskets, as well as an assortment 
of lapei pins, someof them 
displaying cats. A majority of 
mixed media works in the exhibit 
incorporate beads, wire, plastic 
people and moose. 

Before design or construction of 
a piece begins, the paper Is crafted 
by the indlvldualartlst from 100-
percent cotton rag, then either air 
or sun dried. Permanent pigments 
are used to color the handmade 
paper while wet a.nd of pulp • 
consistency. 

"I start out by making paper, 
choosing the colors, I want to work 
with," Schwartz said. .---

SCHWARTZ HAS worked"in 
handmade paper since 1984. " 
'.'Making paper is physically 
difficult,",Schwartz said, "because 
ofjhejarge amounts of water that 

•are used"."'"'"•' ' ' ' 
Schwartz begins with large vats 

of water and pulp, which she 
colors with permanent pigments. 
Dipping a screen into the fluid 
pulp, she lifts it from the "vats and 
turns It onto an old sheet, quilt or 
blanket, then leaves It to dry. 
. "The Japanese Fan" by 
Schwartz is a three-dimensional . 
work encased in a deep lucite box. 
Yellow, mauve, deep violet and 
green pieces of ragged edge paper 
jut from a purple background. The 
wallhanging piece is priced at 
1500. 

Fields has been making paper 
for four years. A full-lime artist 
and business woman, she does 15 
art fairs a year. 

"I work very dimensional. All of 
my pieces have to be in these wide5 

lucite boxes," Fjelds said in an 
interview at the gallery. 

"Wild Thing" by Fields is 

Ande Roe$er of Ada creates nonfunctional teapots and bas
ket? from handmake paper. One of the Whimsical works fea
tures' moose parading on the teapot's handle.> 

'The show has area! good mix 
because our styles are different, fsaid 
Doree Schwartz, gallery co-owner. 

The handmade paper exhibition 
consists of 35 wallhanging pieces and 
20 nonfunctional teapots and baskets, 
as well as an assortment of lapel pins, 
some of them displaying cats. 

framed and matted in black. A 
strip of white runs vertically-
through the work. Throughout the 
White grid pattern strip, Fields 
integrates strings, arrows and 
curls of diagonally positioned torn 
paper. The work Is priced at $380. 

Fields starts out with a concept 
. for a piece then hopes she gets the 
color right the first'iihie as the . 
color lightens when dry,̂  

"I do tons of commissions," 
Fields said. "Trying to get the 
color right, it's a different story." 

TEXTURES PLAY an 
Important partin many of the 
paper works,'currently on exhibit. 
Forming the cotton pulp over 
corrugated cardboard, bubble ' 
wrap and grid imprints the dried 
paper with eye-catching design 
and texture,. 

Kalt integrates her textured 
paper pieces with dowels, . 
embroidery thread and plastic; 
dolls. She is how designing and 
felling textiles in New York City 
after earning a Bachelor of Fine 
Arts degree from the University of 
Michigan. 

In 1987, after taking classes 
taught at Rhode Island School of 
Design, Kalt began to hand-make 
the paperwith whicĥ she builds 

V 

two-'ana tnree-aimensional 
wallhanging pieces. 

J'I like to get different textures. 
I use spray paint to give it a burnt 
edge look," Kalt said. 

To create a sense of flow in_an , 
untitled piece, Kalt formed the 
pulp oyer a piece of corrugated 
cardboard while wet. Over a 
charcoal-colored background, she „ 
has portioned abstract shapes of 
mauve paper in different shades." 

Makowskl crafts her matted and 
framed, handmade paper work to 
look as if it is made of felt. Usfng 
flashy colors such as hot pink, she 
Intersperses her collage with 
various materials and cast paper 

-human Images. 

JAKUNAS WEAVES the 
majority of her baskets with 
handmade paper. A few.of the 
rustic baskets in the show are 
dipped In paper pulp after she 
weaves a base from twigs. 

Roeser creates whimsical paper 
teapots in violet, black and mauve, 
decorating some with sprinkles of 
glitter* Moose parade nonchalantly 
along the top of one of the teapot's 
handles. A 

Prices for the works In "The Art 
of Papermaking," range from $80 

Doree Schwartz designed this untitled work-
of crumpled paper, using red, yellow, green, 
violet and shades of blue. The three-dimen

sional niece, encased In a deep lucite box, is 
priced ol $900. 

to $900. Pins are $20. 
An opening reception With the 

artists is scheduled for 2o p.m. 
Saturday, July 13. A papermaking 
demonstration will give visitors to. 
the reception 'an idea of the 

process involved in handmade. 
paper. 

During July, Route 1 ft Gsltery is 
holding workshops in 
papermaking. For information, 
call 932-4160. . 

Route 10 Gallery is at 32430 
Northwestern Highway, . • , 
Farmington pills. Gallery hours 
are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday 
through Sunday, and till 9 p.m. 
on Thursday, 

exhibitions 

\J£ 

••:• This column runs-weekly in 
•Creative Living. Send news 
items about Oakland County 
events to The Eccentric, 805 E. 
Maple, Birmingham 48009. Send 
items about. Wayne County 
events to The Observer, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. At
tention: Creative Living editor. 
• LEMBERG GALLERY 

.-- Tuesday, July 9 ~ A continually 
changing exhibition continues 

• through Auguyst. "Included wo;; be 
- wprks-by—Christo, Dine, Halley, 
Leslie, Laufer, Schnabel and Sultan 
alonmg with gallery regulars. Sum
mer hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday-Friday, until 5 p.m. Satur
day, 538 N. \Voodward, Birming-" 
ham. ' ; ' , ' ' . 

• LONDON ARTS GALLERY 
. Tuesday; July 9 ~ "Dogs Acoss. 
America, by Peter Mayer, will be 

;at the gallery through July before 
continuing on its national "rufftl" 
tour across Route 666. A portion of 
the proceeds will go to the Michi
gan Humane Society. The artist 
will be at the opening 5-8 p.m. 
Tuesday. Reguylar hours are 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-Friday, 321 
Fisher Building, Detroit. 

• DETROIT GALLERY OF_ 

! . ; ' : • 

i • 

t -

i -

• ME9A GALLERY 
' Multi-colored quilts with primi
tive Imagery by Arllnka Blair and 
new native American pottery from 
Acoma Pueblo are on display 
through July. Hours are 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday and 11 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Saturday, 32800 Franklin 
Road, Franklin. 

CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS 
"Summer Treasures" includes 

birdhouses, fish decoys, painted 
furniture, wlndbells and chimes* 
and glass jewelry by nationally 
known craft artists, 104 Fisher 
Building, Detroit.. 

• ROUTE 10 GALLERY 
"Art of Papermaking" features 

works by Marcla Makowskl, Cindy 
Fields, Ande Roeser, Pat Jackunas, 
Michelle Kalt and Doree Schwartz: 
Reception and demonstration 2-5 
p.m.. Saturday, July 13. Hours are 
11 a,m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday-Sun
day, until 9 p.m.. Thursday, 32430' 
Northwestern, Farmington Hills. 

• WOODS GALLERY 
Photography by Mark Diem, 

Carol Johnson, Co Volkers and Tra
cy Murrell Is on display through 
Aug. 19. A children's' photographic 
craft, session for grades 2 and. up 
will'be held 6:30-7:30 p.m. Thurs
day,' July 25. A reception to meet 
the photographers will be held 
7:30-8:30 p.m. same evening. The 
gallery is in the lower lever of the 
Huntington Woods Public Library, 
26415 Scotia, Huntington Woods, 
Closed Saturday ancfSunday. 

• GALERIE 
INTERNATIONALE 

Thlfi^Kbyal Oak gallery just 
opened a second location. It's In the 
Peterson Building, 4066 Telegraph, 
Bloomfleld Hills. Hours are 9*a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday. 

Please turn to Pagê  2 

A n exclusive private-community nestled among mature trees, winding streams and a spring-fed lake. Glen Oaks 
offers the ultimate in vlegant living, including: • 2300 scYTfi. 2 !>cclrooms72 l>atKs7"(Tcn'and glass en ' sed 
sunrcxim • " ' " . facilities.including indoor pool, sauna .̂\y]iirlp<xj| and'exercise room 

• Social r< ••'- • * | : '•••"•i(cr landint1 • 
C LUXURY APAffTMEHTS) 

.v 

Adjacent to 
12 Oaks Mall Vmnhhed COY pur ate Suites Available 

For more information...Call 815-0141 (Mobile Phone) or 348-7550 
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exhibitions 
Continued from Page 1 

• DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS 
"Collaboration in Print — Stewart & Stewart 

Prints-1980-1990" 1$ oifcexhib.it'lirtfie Red Carpet 
area through Aug, 18. Then this show of 56 prints 

«, by 20 artists (six from Michigan) from the only 
professional workshop In this state, goes Oji tour to 
Michigan, Ohio andMissourl. The screen'process, 
cliche-verife/ high' relief intagliofarid lithography 

' ; are represented. Hoursi are 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
_ Wednesday-Sunday, 5200 Woodward; Detroit. 

• PARK WESfCIALLERY ; ; 
,- t " E r t e - The.£3state .Collection" features paint-;• 
'_ ings, sculptures, serigVaphs and jewelry from'the 

estate of Romaih de. Tirtoff (Erte, J892-1990). 
ETte1 was a highly productive artist until he'died.-'. 

, He produced some of his greatest works inhls last 
decade. Hooirs are 10 a.rp. to- 6 p m. Monday-
Wednesday, until 9 p.m. Thursday and Frlday.and 

* 11 am: to 6 p.m. Saturday, Sunday, 29469: 
Northwestern, Southfield. ; 

• CRANBROOK ACADEMY OF ART 
MUSEUM 

Student Summer Show, 70 works by recent 
graduates, continues through Sept. 15. "The Ves
sel Aesthetic;, Ceramics by Maija Grotell contin
ues through Oct. 27 and "New and Notable Acqui
sitions" runs through Oct.. 27 as well. Summer 
hours are 1-5 p.m. Wednesday-Sunday, 500 Lone 
Pine, Bloomfield Hills. 

• HILL GALLERY 
Sculpture by Sandra Osip is on display through 

July 20,163 Townsend, Birmingham. :-- ' 

• ELIZABETH STONE GALLERY 
A new collection of paintings by award-win

ning, Illustrators of children's books continues 
through July 18. The artists Include Jane Breskin 
Zalben, Chris. Conover, Ashley Bryan, Arthus 
Gelsert, Jon Agee and Peter Catalanotto. Hours . 
are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 580 N. 

_ Woodward, Birmingham. 

• ROCHESTER HILLS CITY HALL 
Paintings by Jean Gammicchia and Judy 

Louzon are on display through August. The exhibit 
Is sponsored by Paint Creek Center for the Arts of 
Rochester and is partof its Art in Public Places 
program. Hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday:Fri» 
day, 1000 Rochester Hills Drive, off Avon, Ro
chester Hills. 

• ROBERT KIDD GALLERY 
Summer group exhibitionincludes sculpture, 

glass and ceramics by an impressive list of gal
lery regulars including Gary Kulak, Harry Ber-

__toia, Oscar Lakeman, William Nichols, Ida 
KOhlmeyer, Alberto Magnanl and David Hopper. . 
Hours are 10:30 a.m./to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Satur
day, 107 Townsend, Birmingham. 

• LINDA HAYMAN GALLERY" 
Collection of paintings by Florida-based painter 

Reza, "Chocolate . and Flowers," continues 
through July 16. He was born in Persia, built a 
multimillipn dollar graphic arts and communica
tion company and has been a full-time painter 
since 1984. Hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-
Friday, until 8 p.m. Thursday and 10 a.m. to 5 
pm. Saturday, 32500 Northwestern (south of 14 
Mile), Farmlngton Hills. 

• O.K. HARR18 GALLERY 
' • "Michigan is O.K.!" Is a Michigan artists invita

tional through July 27, Up until now the 14 artists 
represented haven't had the opportunity to show 
their work In a commercial spaoe.'Hours are 11 

"a.mL to- 6 p.ukJQjesday-Saturday, 43.0 N. Wood
ward; BiVmIngham.7 •['.•',.;v;-7 ! «v •-

. • . ' . . • ' .• - . - ; , ; . v j- ; : • - • : \ -.-.-. . : . - . ' 

• POSNER GALLERY* 
Whimsical papier-mache .people by Charlotte 

Haitman, along.with1 new works by Linda"Zalla 
and Su?an Shlorrt, are on display. Hours are U-

»a.m. to 5 'p.nl.Tuesday-Friday, until 4,p:m; Satgr-k 
. day, £2407 Northwestern, Farmlngion' Hills. ,' • 

• ' - . • ' • ' . . » ' : - 4 : - - - / - / ^ . : ' • ' • ' . • ' • " • . ' ' : , " . ' ' - ' ' . . * , - - . ; • • ' • • ' - : •' ' > . ; • • ; . • • ' • ' . 

• FEIGENSJ3N/P^ESTO^GA).LERY 7 , 
''Coi.labotations/' by •John Yau and Archie 

Rand, will 'continue through Aug. 10; Hours, are 11 
, a.m, to 5p,m: Tuesday-Saturday, 796 North Wood-
' ward, Birmingham. , : ; . 

• OAKLAND COUNTY GALLERIA, 
Paintings and sculpture from Pontlac/Oakland 

Society ofArtists, continue on display through 
July. Hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays, Execu
tive Office Building, 1200 N. Telegraph, Pontlac. 

• Ji GIORDANO GALLERY 
"Natural Images," a one-woman show of paint

ings and drawings by Norma McQueen of Garden 
City. Her work has ;been in many juried, regional 
shows and she was artist of the month at Henry 
Ford Hospital, West Bloomfield and Dearborn and 
at the Garden City City Hall. Continues through 
July 12. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Sat-.-, 
urday, until 9p:m. Tuesday, Thursday, 332 E. 
Main, Northville. ' .-7 ' 

•'•• TROY ART GALLERY 
"Summer Highlights," features paintings by 

Evans, Herring, Krleg, LaChlusa, Owens and Zaks 
and Japanese prints by Hiroshige, Kuroda, Salto, 
Sekino, Shlnoda and Yoshltoshl along with ceram
ics. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 
515 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak. 

• XOCHIPiLLi GALLERY 
. New work by Jerome Ferrettl will be In the ; 
gallery through July 20. Regular hours are 11 
a.m: to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 568 N. Wood
ward, Birmingham. 

• CENTER GALLERIES -
"Samuel HalperU A Conservative Modernist," 

continues through July 26. Halpert, who headed 
the Society of Arts and Crafts painting depart
ment 1927-1930, is now gaining attention as a pio
neer of American modernism. Hours are 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, until 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Sunday, 14 E. Kirby, Suite 107, Detroit. 

• SUSANNE HILBERRY GALLERY 
Paintings by Manny Farber, 74, artist, critic 

• and teacher, continue through Aug. 24. He is given 
credit for bringing new life.and passion to tradi
tional still-life painting. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday,. 555.S. Woodward, Bir
mingham. 

• RUSSELL KLATT GALLERY 
New releases by American Impressionist, Henri 

Plisson, are on display. Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday-Friday, until 5 p.m. Saturday, 1459 
S.Woodward, Birmingham. . 

HOMES STARTING AT $260,000 
• V/z- and 2-story brick exterior homes 
•2,&)0 to 3,8005*1. ft. 
• 4 bedrooms 
• 2½ bathrooms 
f full basement^ 
• fireplace • .' , ' • - . ' 
• ceramic tile . 
• side entrance garage 
• city sidewalks " . ' " . • » . 
• wooded sites > ; • . . 
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MODELS 
OPEN DAILY 

1-6 pm 
(closed Thurs.) 

140 LOPS 
AVAILABLE 

THlLOCATION 
toU DESIRE. 

THEHOME 
You DESERVE. 

Somerset North 
offers you both. 

Picture your family in a 
breathtaking Somerset 
North home. The fruits' 
of your hard work will 
be enjoyed in these 
masterfully built, 
elegant homes.; 

Your children will grow 
in an excellent school 
system; they'll be able: 
to walk to school and to 
playgrounds. You'll be 
minutes from 1-75/ 
exquisite shops, the 7/ 
Somerset Mall, 
and entertainment. 

BROKERS WLi.COMi; 

Homes offered by: 
OLYMPIAHOMHS, INC. 
(313)362-0020 

SEAWELLIlOMRS, INC. 
(313)362-4788,, 

ENCOR1- CUSTOM HOMKS LTD. 
(313)362-3071) * 

A M E R I C A N H O M E COUP. 
(313)362-0179 
L.C. HOMIiS, INC. 
(313) 362-22V2 

Somerse t 
North 

Coolidgc Road 
• " Jus! North of Big Beaver 

Troy, Michigan -

• HABATAT GALLERIES 
Sculptures that combine glass and other mate

rials by French artist, Matel Negf eanu, Jon Wolfe 
and Damian Prior are on display through the 
summer. July hours are 10>a.m. io 6 p.m. Wednes
day-Saturday, 32255 Northwestern, Farmington 
Hilis. 7 7 \ ; _'•-.. •' , '-•• 7 ' /.;•.:••• 

• DETROIT FOCUS GALLERY 
; "Yourig People's Art," includes a section, "Vi
sions of Peace," Win work by students In grades 
3-12 from Detroit Public Schools, Soviet children 
from the Institute for. Gifted Children Jn Lenin
grad and Italian school .children. Hours arenoon 
to 6 p.nvWednesday-Saturday, 743 Beaubieh, De-

•: t r o u . ' : /• ••.. ; . • . • •:.•'••;,•'..•:••;'•• •'<'••.--7.-: 

? % DONNA JACOBS GALLERY -
Mixed group ,6f. antiquities — Egyptian, Greek, 

Roman,- Fr^Columblan:and Near Eastern — are 
'on display to July 27.: Hours^afe 11 a.m.. to 5:30 
,p.m. Tuesday;Salurday, §>7^N: .Woodward (second 

' flOQr),Bir<ningham. 
. > • • . . . . • . . : ; . ' . • : • . - • ; ; - - * ' : ^ ' • " ' • ' • . - \ ' ; v - . - ; ' -

• CRANBROOK ACADEMY OF ART 
MUSEUM •:••;.:• ' 

Student Summer Show, with works by 70 recent 
graduates, continues through Sept: 15 "TheCran-
brook Collection; New and Notable Acquisitions, 
1989-1991" and ceramics by Maija Grotell contin
ue on display through Oct. 20; Hours are 1-5 p.m. 
Wednesday-Sunday, 500 Lone Pine, Bloomfield 
Hllk 
• ARTISTS GALLERY 

"Kaleidoscope," continuing through July 14 fea
tures collages by Terrl Melnlck and photography 
by Al Mlllsteln. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 pjn. Mon
day-Saturday, until 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Applegate 
Square, between 12 and 13 Mile, Northwestern, 
Southfield. . 
• CRIPPS PATRONA GALLERY 

Openlng/show for this new gallery features 
' original paintings by Daniel Painter of Boca Ra

ton'and porcelain dolls by Patricia Patrona of 
Romeo. Hours are 10 a.ni. to 10 p.m. Monday-
Saturday, 209 Main, Rochester. • : • 
• SYBARIS GALLERY 

'^Ihe Great Outdoors," art for and about the 
garden by seven artists. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 301 W. Fourth, Royal 
Oak.: v ' • : • : ' • 

• CREATIVE ARTS CENTER 
"Layered Concepts,"an exhibition of two-and 

three-dimensional handmade and cast paper plus 
abstract and conceptual architectural drawings. 
Continues through July T2r Paintings by Victor 
Lay are on exhibit In the Community Gallery at 
the Center through June 27. His theme Is Michl-
ganscenes, 47 Williams, Pontlacr --•--.-
• ATRIUM GALLERY-

Monotypes and multimedia pieces by Marilyn 
Blinder are on display along with raku pieces by 
John Martin of Livonia to-July-15.'Hours-are 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Thursday, until 7 p.m., 113 N. Cen
ter, Northville. 

• HALSTED GALLERY 
Photographs by Will Connell, Interpreter of in

tangibles and founder of the Art Center School of 
Photography, are on display through July 13. He 
is a.major figure In this field. Hours are 10 a.m. to 
5 p:m. Tuesday-Saturday, 560 N. Woodward, Bir
mingham.. - -

Ideas to combat 
- • Y * 

cosmetic clutter 
. Why is It easier to keep the make
up tin your face-In better order than 
to organize the cosmetics in your 
drawer? ' ' -

For years, I've fought cosmetic 
clutter, using first one organized and 
then (mother. I've finally found what 
works best for rhe. It's not fancy but 
maybe you'll like it, too. . 

First, fve settled pn wearing ex-
. actiy the same makeupufi5 percent of; 

the time, with.very?ew variations; I 
use darker.foundation, In the summer 

: and lighter::tn4he' wlbter, two Up. 
. sticks (red and pink) and two eye 
.shau1owtsl*ĵ > -:.t-:: ',-- r---.- -s:..V 
. The ''Big .Secret1'''. fp 'organizing 
cosmeticj Is a simple tray; about 7-; 
by,-ll Inched with sides.about one 
inchhigfj: Mineis";the smallest of a 
set of three serving trays. Clear 
plastic trays that resemble cut glass 
can be bought In houseware depart
ments of drugstores, hardware 
stores, etc. . -

The makeup.I use regularly Is laid 
putin the tray from left to right, ac
cording to use. (The moisturizer con
tainer and powder are too large to 
fit, so they are placed Immediately 
beside the tray.) 

On the left Is a bottle of founda
tion: Next are the two "patties" of 
blush, one behind the other, followed 
by the two brushes to apply them. 

organizing 

Dorpthy v 
Lehmkuhl 

Then cptrie the three'fl^t eye shadow 
containers, pne' behind the ojhter, ' 
with the b'rushes: beside them. -Next 
Is. my iye liner pencil, a Q-tlf ior\ 
bjendfpg, andv'then mascara. Ftiflly, 
myilipstick Hher.iŝ  placed by the two 

vlipMjcks,; pne; behind the otbtrV. , 
Across theTback- is aviweezer« »nd 
nail "file/"; ;•'.'• "-:' ' ' 7". ' ' 

Fraokly; this tray sits out on my 
counter most pf the time, but wh«n V 
want to clean up, it's easily stowed » 
away In a drawer with off-season 
and other special-occasion item*. 

Besides saving time by having. 
things at a finger's toijeh, It also 
avoids the opcaiipnal frustration pf • 
forgetting an obvious1step while I 
was talking or not yet fully awake. 

Cosmetic clutter, both at home 
and abroad, can now i>e a thing of! 
the past; .'_,.. , .- .:^. ' 7 -; 

Dorothy Lehmkuhl is a profe$~ 
sionoitfme management consult
ant, based in Troy. Her column , 
run regu I a rly. 
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Advertisers: 

IS YOUR AD 
OK? 

Plea» notify u* M you find an 
orrof In yeof ad ofH yow »<J faiiod 
to run. H you notify v> on if* fiat 
d*v H wt$ >cf>«du'-ecl to- *pp6af, 
wo y make a corroctton M toon at 
deadline p*-mlt 

We want to gfva you th« b^t possi
ble KxMce. But 11 you do not let u» 
know of a fXObl»m 0>e flr»t d»y, It 
m»y conllnu* tor un incor rocUy. 

Tna n«wspap«f will not"b« (labia lof 
(attifa to pubSsh an ad or (of a typo-
gr&pnlcaJ error of errors In pubUca-
Uoft except to lha extent ot the tost 
ot the ad for the flat ds/» Insertion. 

"Adjustment for errori U KmHed to 
the cost of that portion of the. ad 
whore the error occured. ' 

Please oheck your edytsrllsment 
EACH time tl appoaja and notify our 
Cujlomor Serwe Ocpa/tm«nt In 
C440 ol an error. 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

TharikYoul 

Get the 
Better Homes 
and Gardens® 
ADVANTAGE 

Our exclusive Advantage Training'" program' 
gets you up'and running quickly and shows 
you how .to prepace for long-term success. 

Coll today for details. 

451-5400 
1365 S. Main St., Plymouth r 

SOLD 

yfra//fr/^/^ V/ic. 

% 
Better 

.WHOffigs* 

\ & 

m 
NOBODY KNOWS 
HOMES BETTER. " 

tach Vnr\ \r,itfKn{(n'.\y c»r<cd ir\d optrjtfd. 
eCop)rtihl Mcrrd:ili Corporation 1991 

July 11, 
you'll be able 

oneas 
never 
it 

•r -•-, 

7 HoMELlNE is the reason. . 7 

HoMELlNE is a new service that allows you to check 
area.Open Houses right from your own touch tone telephone, 

HOMELINE is happening soon. 
Don't miss it! '•'"'•'• 

<Bb$tMx & .Itcenttit 
C.L.A.S S I F I E D . A D V E R T I S I N G 
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REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 
FIND IT. 
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IND€X OF CLASSIFICATIONS 

HOMC & SCftVICC GUIDt 
• #1-299 v 

~ An alphabetical directory . 
.of alf your service needs. 

See Above For Section. , 

RCfll CSTflTC FOR SfllC 
#300-164 

30lOpen Houses 
302Bifminghart);8!oomfieW 
303 West BloomifieW-OrcJiard Lake 
304 FarmingtonFarnnin^ton Hilts 
305 Brighton. Hartland?Hov»el! . 
306 Southfie'dLathrup • • • ; . . ' 
307. Sooth Lyon, Milfor'd, Highland ' 

• 308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak. Park". ' . 

Huntington Woods 
310 Wixqrri:Corwnerc9 - -

Lakes Area ' 
31V Oakland County Homes 
312 Dvooia . 
313 Canton 
314 Plymouth . t 
315 NorthviUe-Novl 
316 Westland-Garden Crty • 
3i7Redford 
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 

. 319 Grosse Po'into • 
- 320 Homes-Wayne County 

321 Homes -Livingston County 
322 Homes-Macomb County'. 

323 Homes-
• Washtenaw County 

. 324 Other Suburban Homes . 
325 Real Estate Services 
326Condbs ..'_-. . . 
327 New Homo Bu-'ders 
328 Duplexes & Tov.nhduses 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobile Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out Of Town Properly 

335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms ' • ' " ' ' ' 
.338 Country Homes. 
:339 Lots_& Acreage ,: 
340 Lake Rrve'r Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
358 Mortgages/Land Contracts 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow : 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

COMMCftCIAl/INDUSTfilAl 
SAl€OftUflS€ 

#365-3J2 
' . 365 Business Opportunities 

366 Office Business.Space Sale/Lea.se 
367 Business & Professional 

• Buildings Sale/lease 
368* CommerciaVRetail 
369 Industrial/Warehouse 

. ' Sate or Lease 
370 Income Property 
371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property • 

422 Wanted to Rent . . . - . -^ . 
423 Wanted 1o Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes V . 
426 Home Health Care . . 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes for the Aged 

607 Insurance, ^ 
. 608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards of. Thanks . 
612 In.Momoriam 
614 Death Notices 

.738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services • •-'* 
744 Horses, livestock Equipment 

WE ACCEPT 

RCRl CSTAT€ RCNTAIS 
#400-436 

400 Apartments 
401 Furniture Rental. 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency ' 

.404 Houses- \ _ 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes * • 

-410 Flats 
412 Townhouses/Condominiums-
413 Time Share 

'414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals - • : ' " 
416 Hails' . 
417 Residence to Exchange,." 
419 Mobile Home Space 
420 Rooms . . . " 
'421 Living Quarters to Share 

CMPIOVMCNT/INSTRUCTION 
S<fiVIC€S 

v ' # 500-524 v 
500 Help Wanted , , ' ' . 
502 Help Wanted-Dental.Medical . . . 
504 Help Wanted-Ortice/Clerical. 
505 Food -Beverages 
506'Hejp Wanted Sales V . 
507 He.ip. Wanted Part Time 
608 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted.Couptes - • ' •• — 
510 Sales Opporiunrty 

• 511 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted. Female 
513 Situations Wanted. Male 
514 Siluatfcns Wanted. Ma'e,'Pem3!e •• 
515 Child Care ' ' . . •-
516 Etderfy Care & Assistance ; 

517 Summer Camps ^ ^ 
518 Education/lnstructjons • 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secreta/ial Business Services 
522 Professional Services. 
523 Attorneysvlegal Counseling 
524 Taix Service 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
#600-614 

600 Personals • 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
603 Health. NutritKjn. Weight Loss 
604 Anrouncements;Meetings/Semir\ars 
606 Legal Notices • 

M€RCHRND1S€ 
#700-736 

700 Auction Sates . . . . . . . 
701 Coiieci'bJes . ' -'-• ' 
702 Antiques ^ 
703 Crafts - : . 
704 Rummage Sale Flea Markets - : 
705 Wearing Apparel ' . . • ' • = . ' ' • : 
706 Garage SaJe - Oakland County 
707 Garage SaJe.-V/ayne County • ••-.•-. 
708 Househotd Goods - Oakland County . 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County . . 

-71 l-Mise^fof-Sate—Wayne County——4-— 
712 Appliances ' • ' • " ' • - - . 
713.Bicycles ! . 
.7-14 Business'&-Ottce-Equiprnent 
715 Ccgiputers • . : ' 
716 Commerciatlndustrial Equipment ' 
7)7 La-wn, Garden. Farm & Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs. Spas & Pools 
720 Farm Produce-Flowers,' Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbies- Coins, Stamps . , 
723 Jewelry . 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes - • 
728 VCR, TV, Stereo. Tape'Decks -. 

^729 SS Radios.'Cellular Pftoncs v 

^730 Sporting" Goods 
734 Trade or Sen 

. 735 Wanted to Buy 
736 Absolutely Free • / ; ' 

AUTOMOTIVE 
RCCRCATiONAl VCHICUS 

#800-884 
.800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 SnowmobHes 

. 804 Airplanes • - * ; • • • ' / • 
805,-Boat Docks, Marinas ' 

: 806 Boat&'Mdtors ': 
807 Boat Parts & Service 

.808 VehicleiBoat Storage 
"8 i CTtnstiTarscer M otor-

PLEASE CHECK 

YOUR AD 
T h e p b s e r v e r & Pccenir ic 

w i l l issue c red i t (of t y p o 

g raph ica l o r o t h e r efiror;. o n l y - . 

Von the f i rs t ; i nse r t i on 'o f fm 

•adveTtisenuint. -if'-, a n ' e r ro r 

occurs, • the*, adver t i se r n i i i b ! 

.not i fy^ the C u s t o m e r Service 

D e p a r t m e n t in l i m e to , cor

rect the e r ro r be fo re t h e s tc-

- • •u i kHnse r t t on . " - w " J , - - -

PCTSAIVCSTOCH 
# 738.74? 

812 Motorcycles, GohKarts, Mmibikes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts & Service 
814 Carnpers,'Moto(homesTraiiers 
816 Auto.Truck, Pa.rls & Leas;ng 
818 Aulo RentaJs, Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drrve 
825 Sports & Imported 
852 Classic Cars • . 
856 Buick 
858.Cadillac " 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler .' ,"'' 
864 Dodge 
665-Eagle. 
866 Ford . 

-8?Tttncoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan-
876 Oldsmobile 
878 Pryrnouth ' 
88Q Pontioc 
882 Toyota 
884 Vo'kswagen 

POLICY 
All advertising published in 

The Observer .& llceentric is 

subject, (o f / ie. conditions 

stated in the applicable rate ' 

card, copies of which are 

available, from the Adierti^- . 

- ing Department, Observer c^ 

Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 

Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 

4815(),. (313) 591-2M).~The 

Observer & 'Eccentric re

serves the right not to accept 

art advertiser's order. Ob

server & Eccentric Ad-Takers 

have no authority to bind 

this newspaper and only 

publication of an advertise

ment shall constitute final 

acceptance of the advertiser's 

order. . . - I 

—— ,,,-,-,,, ' ,1 
301 Open Houses 
DEARBORN HEJGMTS: Open Sun, 
i-4_em, 5 3 8 . Harding, N. or Van 
Born. beNreen M<xvo« 4 PeiMmr 
Gorooort 3 bedroom Ra/veti, with 
remodeled kltct>en & cvutom deck. 
tee.coo. C«JI, SM-OIM 

GARDEN crnr-OPEN SUN i-«pm. 
Priced to soli, a bedroom ortck 
ranch near school. Basemen! 2 car 
ga/age. J73.50O. 4J7-3901 

BEAUTIFUL 1.7.- ROLLING Treod 
U*cre». 3, bedroom. 2 balh ran6tvl 

large rooms, skylights, hardwood 
floors. 14 & Farmlngton Rd. A*klng 
St4$.000 BUYERS ONLY. 737-5059 

LIVONIA - NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Ju»( complied, 1850 »q h. brick 
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, great 
room Yi/fireoJae«. 1st floor laundry. 
Many extras $170,000. Open Sun. 
I-Spm 261-5764 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomtietd 

BEVERLY HILLS CAPE COD: 1743« 
Lochorble. 4 bedrooms, den. 2½ 
baths,- remodelod kiicheo - an new 
appliances, finished roc . lot 115 x 
117, *M9.500. Open Sat. 4 Sun . 1-
5 or by appointment. . 644-7625 

BIRMINGHAM - BY. OWNER - 2 
bedroom, no basement. $64.900. 
Buyers onry. 647-123« 

BIRMINGHAM: IN-TOWN. 
Contemporary, sharp, sophtstieat-

' ed, renovated al brick home now 
avaSaWe. 2 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
central av, spacious lot. Current 
mortgage appraised value 
$210,000; wtt sell at $199,000. 
CaO Immodiatery. Jerry 644-1578 

BIRMINGHAM. Excefient In town lo
cation, 2 bedrooms, equipped kitch
en with nook.' Hardwood floors, 
basement-fenced yard.-wa*- to 
town 4 parks plus garage Land 
contract. OrvV $62,900 
-4A4 A T / a f t / 4 *: 

FARMINGT0N HILLS 
JUST REOUCEO 

$6000 MOVES YOU IN 
Super sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
large kHchen, • lamlry room, at-

, tached garage. Furnace and root In 
JJ988 andM? rnor*L$72.600. 

Ask for SCOTTTHORP -
Century 2 IChaJet 

477-1SCO 

303-6748M6 '313-332-2576 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brie* 
buoga!ow. Dining room, fireplace, 
deck, new*/ landtcaped, n«w win
dows. 2 cargarage. $1.29,900.* 
CaJI 649-1922 

CAPE COO • MOVEtN CONDITION 
3 bedrooms, 2 balhs. 2 skytigMi m 
master bedroom, spadoua Florida 
Room. N«w hardiood floors 
throughout. $134,900. 646-2931 

PILLEREO COLONIAL 
4 bodtooms, iM tathj, 
.-Tan-i-v room. fuH bssomenl,-
2 furnaces, 2 central air 
conditioning unit! (sepa
rata controls on each), 
large lot with Rouge River 
running through the rear. 
Country frying r*jr every-
tflry $2<5.900. 

C«1 Norma: 528-0920 
CEH1L1RY21 AOVANTAflE 

303 W.BImffd.Keeflo 
. Orchard Lak© 

NEW ON MARKET 
3 t-edroom, 2'4 Bath contemporary 
tri-t«^ Sy* entrance garego. opon 
rtoorpl&n.oentralair. 
Just $169,900. 

HEPPARD 4 ASSOCIATES 
855-6570 

ORCtlARO LAKE dock 4 prMloo**. 
Gorgoouj 1« aces stopod to*OV 
Country Cub.Pool. Icvery dej-gn-
er-lrfsh muttl-lavel •< bodrooms, 
now ceram-c. Karastan carpol-ng 
3254 WaJma r>N-». $312,000. By 
0»n«r •fJuyerlOnfy 681.7952 

PRIME LOCATION • W. B!oomf)o'd 
Colon."*) Ju» reduced $15,000 10 
$154,000. 4 larg« bMrooms. J"s 
Mths. ramty f00m^/TVcpiK^.f|ri-
lihad basamont. over-sue tot. 
0»1>H' anxious. ImmoJ'ata occu-
psney. Call M >e 582-1777 

W. OLOOMFIEIO• 3 Oodrĉ omcoto-
n!al »nh i'A baths. 1st floor master 
bedroom. d«V, aV̂  aprlnXVws and 
side enttanc* gireg* On."y 3 yts. 
ryd. Low $2000vO>. 681-1*35 

W BlOOMFIElOrW. Bicom'.eld 
School. 4 tsodioom, 3i* bath Tri. 
c«nKal e'r, fa.Tuty room. flrepiK*, 
dmtni room, remod^od kitchen, 
a'arm. aijtomatk; sprinXiw». d«k, 
fonotd in yard 4 dog run, attached 2 
car garage, cvt do-sac, MapierOre-
hardUVe. $154,900. ' 737-6693 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

BUILDERS OWN HOME 
The bosi of everything In this beauti
ful walk out ranch. Beautiful setting 
for entertaining ..waft out lower 
level ha» kitchen 4 weV- bar. 
$244,900 (L-62ECH-

462-1811 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweltier Real Estate 

• FARMINGTON 
Chatham Hills Sub, 4 bedroom brick 
colonial wti'h formal dmtng room, 
family room .with, firepfsoa. 3'4 
baths.'firal'floor laundry, flnJshod 
walk-out basement with fireplace 10 
park Ue selling 2 car attached 
garage. $169,900. 476-2557 

FARMINGTON near DOWNTOWN 
3 -bedroom, 1½ bath brick ranch, 
large family room,- desirable loca^ 
tlon $132,500. 34036 Alt* Lorn*. 
Casio so*. :' 474-5208 

FARMINGTON NEAR DOWNTOWN 
3 bedroom. VA baih brick ranch, 
large fan-try room, desirable loca
tion. $132,500. 34()38 Aria Loma. 
C ^ 9 » « e , ' 474-5206 

FIRST OFFERING! 
3 bedroom, 1½ bath brick ranch in 
'Visa Capri". Finished basemenl. 
2 car garage, appliances. Priced to 
soO. $85,400. 
- KEPPARO 4 ASSOCIATES 

476-2000 

Look No Further. ' 
Chock out this wonoVM Victorian 
classic wiiWn easy waning d^tance 
to DowntcA-n Farm-'ngton. RelM In 
the sun room, coiy flrepiaoe In the 
living room, good sire r*eck In pri
vate, back yard. Recent updates In
cluded electrical, plumbing 1(65, 
kitchen-1947. restored oex floors 
and furnace. Mova right In al 
$97,000: . • . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfo, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Opera !«d 
M FARMINGTON KULS $08,900 

•JUST LISTED 
Fantntlc 3 bedroom, I'.sbath, brick 
front ranch on • beaut 'fur large 
counlrylke need lot. updated 
kitchen with oav cabinets'» appU-
ences,. e\ory«n( farrWty room wl^ 
wood burning stov* 6 dOO/wia to 
Florida room, vinyl window's thru 
out. 2H car atlacned garag*. caS 

ALEX ALOE 
ft? sty Pro*»*ton*l* .-476-4300 
WON T LAST LONG Almpst r>ew 3 
bodroom, 2 bath ranch home in qui
et rKMghborhood. Al n»w appliances 
and window blinds Includsd 
Ooofwsl to d«k and laro« yard. 
$74,900 F-23EL-FH 

WOODED PRIVATE AREA Specious 
4 bedroom brick fanch offering 2 
firpp'acei with *n eicopDonaty 
large lamiiy room and VA baths on a 
large covntn/slre lol with 2 cai at
tached, garage $144,900 F-23NE-
FH « 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
•474-3303-

V 

304 Farmington 
. Farmington Hills 

3 BEDROOM B>W4 RANCH. 
-AnUhed basement, new carpet, 
2 car garage. VYon'l uTil 
$79,000. 476-2678 

306 Southfield-Lathrup 
AfFOROABLe 4 CHARMING 

2 bedroom "akimlnum ranch. 2 car 
garage, priced to sen last, at 
$43,000. FHA TERMS. Use our 
trade-In plan. 

REALTY WORLD 
FIRST CHOICE 
- 532-2700 

ANTIQUE FARM HOUSE Mry up
dated Including masjrve kitchen In 
oak, new furnace with contra) air.' 
new window*, all tasteMh/ redone 
on 4 acres with outbuilding. Asking 
$134,900. See to believe. . 
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

SHARON MEADOWS. N ol 12 Mile. 
Smashing-TrUevel. soaring ceil
ings, circular drive, Contemporary 
r'ty interior. Move-In condition. 

149.900. (Mon.-Fri) 352-6890 
(Weekends) 474-9211 

SOUTH FIELD: Sharp 3 bedroom. 
1V4 bath bungalow, new large deck 
on back 6 front Everything new, 
$67,000. 443-572« 

SOUTHFIELD- 4 bedroom, t'A bath 
"brick" rer>cfc. Famihr-roQm, new de
cor, cathedra! celling* + aiTacJvod 
i'-H car garage. $159,900. 443-2C69 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

EAGLE HEIGHTS, SOUTH LYON 

3 or 4 bedroom homos with base
ment, garage, priced from $105,000 
-lot included. 

Hew Model Open 12-6pm 
156 lo Miilord Rd.. S. 10 10 M.'e Rd. 
W. to Mul Street, right to models. 
Model.437.3773 0«c«:2?9-5722 

AOLER HOMES INC, 
Brighton, Ml. - , 

OLDER FARM HOUSE on 2 acres 2 
bedrooms, den. family room with 
Fleldstone fireplace, large pole 
barn, healed In-ground pool. 
$105,000. Can Century 21 HarHord 
South-Wesl 4 ask for Linda Roberts 
437-4111 Home: 437-1546 

SOUTH LYON By owner, 1300 *q ft 
ranch, 3 bedroom, doub)e vanity. 
bath. Ml basemenl, flropiace. deck, 
dry services. $92,500,313-437-9849 

308 Rochtiter-Troy 
. EXCLUSIVE PHEASANT R'NQ 

Nrwer home, almost 4000 so. 'M 
with besutAi views, 4 Bedrooms. 
2'4 baths, tut wa-Ti-oul basement. 
JuM reduced $479,000. 

' ASK FOR STEVE COLE 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 641-5300 

TROY • 2 bedroom, bssoment,? tar 
o«rage. $69,900. FHA/VA, Lend 
Contract. Ci» Stave Smith. 
R»ma< Partners 524-042$¢49-5405 

TROY • 4 bedrooms. 2aJ>a)hs on 
large wooded lot 1 block from 
school4twknc»ub.$175.000. - •> 
After 5pm 649-0533 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Wood* 

ROYAL OAK • 1½ story. 3 bed-
rooms. 1'4 balh. v\ car garage, 
modernlitd. Owner retiring. 
$75,000. For appt. dry* 776-1510 

311 Homea 
Oakland County 

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom, r.» bath, 
ga/age, deck, IsVe prWk>g«j-Wit-
kins l av» N*w roof 4 carpet, an ap-
p«anc*s $79,000. Mt-62i2 

311 Homes 
Oakland County 

I, 

FERNDALE - northwest. Bungalow. 
Simple assurriplion or- Land Con
tract. $7,000 down. Brand new car
pel, blinds, stove.. refrigerator. 
dishwasher, freshly painted. Fin
ished basement with dry bar, 2½ car 
garage. $51.000. . 547r6606 

312 Livonia 

Aifordable For Starters 
North Livonia 2 bedroom aXiminium 
sided ranch. 60x136 foot lot on a 
paved road. Newer fuoace. and en
closed breeieway. $56,400 

Family Favorite 
Best buy 2 stroy brick, close to the 
elementary school In the heart- of 
central Livonia. Farr.lty room, Tire* 
place, dining room, finished base
ment, central air. and 2 car aitached 
garage. $110,900 

Colonial yh Acre 
North LfvonJa 3 bedroom. 2V4 bath 
brick 2 slory with a yard make for 
kids. Famlry loom. Tireptaoe. fin
ished basement,.modern oak kitch
en, central a-'r arid 2 car attached 
garage. . . 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
fndependeniry Owned a.-xJ Oporated 
AlR CONDITIONED brick ranch on 
geTWOuTlolr feaWres-3-bedrpoaa^i 
master bath, dining area + large tfv-
tng/Greal- Room-with, r.ftplace, 
Country Kitchen, attached 2 car ga
rage. fuJ basement, prime neighbor
hood with school 6 rwlm cfub 
Owner moving out of stale, asking 
$99,900 or o«erl 
ONE WAY REALTY 4 73-5500 

BY OWNER - 3 bodroom brick 
:^ariclvtaraiy_rooiajMlh natural fire-
piace. $85,000. Shown by appoint-
mon 1 - - - - -427 -0724 or 627-2179 

AIL NEW NEUTRAL DECOR 
Trl-ie-̂ e*. 3 bedrooms on targe lot 
wth 2 car attached garage 6 central 
air. Very dean. $104,900. 522-6022 

ALMOST AN ACRE 
8RICK RANCH 

CALL OAN MULLAN 
SprewT.ng Puslom bulit home In mint 
condition. 3 bedrooms. YS balh. 
fireplaces In Irving room 4 famiy 
room. Central e'r. fuB fWvSed 
besemanl, Andarsen windows, 
hardwood floors, attached 2¾ car 
garage, additional 1'Vcar $arag«. 
gorgeous setting New fisting, won't 
last al $149,900. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

ASHLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

• Custom Home 
Builders 

4 remaining sites 
available In Livonia: 

. 427-3295 ; ' 
Awtuly neal neighbora surround 
IMs 4 bedroom colonial. 15 tsihs. 
fa.T.ihr room wlih fVop'sce pkjs 
1.4 x 16 pv>oied room hi the taso-
menl w.ih enciosod clo«U *chc>c4s 
w'tMn waMng dslance or Madonna 
Unlvariity and ladywood High 
School. Asking $119,900. 

The Prudential' 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
--455-0400 

tno>pondontry Ownod and Op-oratrxJ 
BY OWNER • BRICK RANCH 

1700 $q I t , 4 bodroom. 2 blth. tut 
bssfment, Florida room. 2 car ga
rage, atlic Ian central a'r, h âr 
churcNss. $114,000 427659« 

BY OWNER - large 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, large lamffy room/stone 
fireplace, forma) dming room, at-
lach«d 2 car garage, new furnace 6 
central air. $105,000. 422-597« 

BY OWNER • Vh-onia 2400 s^fl 4 
bedroom coton>ti. 2'.» bath. I I I . 
floor laundry. ne*ur roof 4 ca/pet 
Immedata occupancy. - 464 9519 

312 Livonia 
ATTRACTIVE TREED BOULEVARO 
leads to this 4 bedroom. 2 slory 
brick In-Western Livonia's Steven
son High School District. Features 
basement, dining room, extra Urge 
lam>y room, freshfy. decorated. }o>-
mediate occupancy. Inspected 4 
rosdy to too at $97,900. can today! 
Move ASAPI 8-7/8S FINANCING 
AVAILABLE IF QUALIFIED. 

ONEWAY REALTY 
473-5500or 522-6000or 477-SELL 

Bicentennial Estates 
This 1955 bu'Tt Tudor has an excel
lent floor plan and oilers aB the ex
tras. 4 bedrooms, 2'A baths, Ibrary 
and a beautiful great room with fire
place. It sits on a premium lot with 
beautiful docking and guebo. Truly 
a showpiece. $232,600 

ThrPrudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, . 

REALTORS 

474-5700 
Independently Owned and Opcated 

BY OWNER HALF ACRE 
19600 Milburn 

Custom brick 3 bodroom, vi bath, 
fam»y room, 2 fireplaces. 2% at
tached garage, workshop, shed, aa 
arjpHsnoes. $129,000. ' 474-2356 

8Y OWNER -16663 Purtogbrook. 
7/Merrlman. 3 • bedroom brick 
ranch, famly room w/fireplioe, pan
eled basoment, 2+ detaohed ga
rage, ne-we< patio 4 double dr. 
$114,000 477-2641 or 525-9607 

BY OWNER (3 percent commission 
10 re&tor) 4 bodroom, 2'i bath Co
lonial 6 Mile/Wayne Rd area Com-
pletefy remodeled Neutral decor. 
CKant$ 154.900. 59)-4877 

CASTLE GARDENS - JUST LISTED. 
3 bedroom Incredible brick Ranch. 
FiA basemeni, 2 ^ car garage, cool 
central air, newer wood thermal win
dow*, beautiful neutral decor. 
$ 112,000. 8-7/SS AVAILABLE-
CaHTodayi -
ONE WAY REALTY 473-5500 

COLONIAL - 3 BEDROOMS 
Fii'lbrick U62 so.fl PLUS 360 
sq ft heated 4 air cond.lionod Flori
da room, Fa-miry roonVHreplace.-'aft 
rharbieVH. 2'.4 baths. 2 car garage. 
lit floor lauhdry, Centra! air, buiil-ln 
app'ances, -rvr* sprinkling systom, 
updsled thormo windows, above 
ground pool with wood dock. 8u3t In 
1978 0*TM>T. $149,900 or best Of-
fer.J ' 525 4763 

. COVENTRY GARDENS 
- BY OWNER- SAVE $8.300111 . 
Contemporary,4 tedroom, 2.^81^, 
1.930 tq ft. hard*ood floors. a.!r. 
landscaped. $136,900. 593 8962 

LIYON'A • JUSTriEOLICEOI Sharp 3 
bedroom ranch »'th Ml tasement. 
ovorslrod 2'.4 car oarage, muMl lovel 
docking, central air and great Lho-
nla schools. $87,900. S*"er mots at-
ed C2i At The lakes Sue 
MciarlarK}, 363-1200 or C65-7611 

Just Llstod 
This home fyis real country chs/m 
on a large beoutilul kjC Everything 
has btvsn done mcluoTng root, fur
nace, hot water h«ster, window*, 
etectrk-aj system and a new deck A 
real country focOng m the heart of 
Lfvon's $7(.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

R E A t T O R S ™ 

474-5700 
irnJependentry Owned and Operaied 
NDVCONSIRUCIION 131 X 131 -
treed let. 3 bodroom. 2'4 bain, 1st 
floor laundry, oak kilchen n̂ ih Is
land, kuurlous majler bedroom 
w'th Itud^o ce-I'ng. 3 sVytigMi. »>'k 
In cJ0»*t, master balh. 2'1 car 
garage, tufl basement $124,900 
476 9732 or 66)9228 

NEW 1 WOOOEO ACRE: i slory. 
1500 sq ft. Con temporary, wlih at-
(ached oarage In the Ben Creek 
ares. $136,000 Can. .421-5741 

I 

312 Livonia 
LIVONIA- Prime location In Lrvonla. 
If you kke country-ln-lhe-oity IMng. 
you'd tke this one. Two bedroom, 
finished basement. 1 car attached 
garage, dock; neutral deocy and 
carpet thru-out Many nice features. 
This one wont last! -Seller anxious! 
$115,900. — . . 

REOFORO: Superb starter, triroe 
bedroom brick ranch, full basement 
Excellent Red ford Twp. area. A« for 
orvy $57,900. pas toda;! 

WESTLAND: "Hurry on UMs cory 
tl-.reVs bedroom lamJIy home in de-
sirea&W Westland sub. Nicely fin
ished basement with bar, 1M baths 
on entry level. Wood dock leads to 
lovely fenced yard. $63,900. 

LYON TWP, Three bedroom, two 
baih bTeveJ on seven acres In Lyon 
Twp. Golf country. Country kitchen 
w.th all buitt-lns. tamity room with 
fireplace and wel bar. 2 car garage 
and huge garden storage shed. 
$184.500.-

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
Recently Reduced 

_ . . . ^_ -And Ready. 
For a new'owner, this verynice and 
"clean tfvw_be^rc<xn-'^K*-buTP 
g3'ow offer* n>« »-lndow*. and hot 
water heater. Master bedroom has 
ha-1 bath, skysghl and lot's ot closet 
and storage. Kitchen has a new 
foor. cory lamiry room and great 
curb appeal. $79,900 

:Nlce Location 
And Curb Appeal , 

LocsKm. locaton, Location, hynfy 
sougr-t after Cast's Garden's Is the 
place that ths lhrw bedroom brick 
raxh with famify room lnat offers a 
cory fireplace Recent updates In
clude furnace, central a'r. and 
cement drive Furr.:shed.bas*-nent 
Is great I v fa.Ti,^ fun or' enlerla'n-
l-Tg. Hurry on tMS one. it »on't I*M 
10½ at $111.900 • - ( 

Parklike Setting 
Lot.y 3 bedroom, two balh ranch 
*-ih large fantry room, situated on a 
Qu'el street wiih mature trees, and a 
*. ecre lot Truf/ country Sving wth 
a'i the conVe '̂ences ot the Crty, 
L»v<i-.ia Mai close al hsrM Energy 
el'-cienl f*al p-omp and {«n[ral air, 
dog idn. 50xl2 hotfcy shopon'axtra 
lol 4.-« Jvsl a Tew of if̂ e tmoM'es 
that Hi's hem* has to otter. 
$126»0 

Picture Perfect 
Upitair'a.has booncompkitery r e l 
ished in 19S9 io include aky!>gM, 
'windows.- carpet. walk-In clotet. In-
suVed ws'is and clings, ntwer 
dspcsjl divi.wsvher. furnace and 
d x l »ork. Oon't mi-ss out.'on this 
OM Rojda'e cha/mer, priced to se4 
•t$U2.000 

The Prudential 
Horry S, Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

462-1660 
Independently Do nod and Operated 

Upgrades! Upgrades! 
Ih;j 7 year old ranch tits on • nice 
s:;a lol. has a besutiVr! deck, and 
terriOc curb app*j) The spsciou* 
kitchen has loads ol cabinjle «.id • 
large pantry. 2 car attach^garage 

Harry S. Wolfe, 
REALTORS -

•:" 474-5700 
Independent Owned and Operated 

C R O S S W O R D PUZZLER 

ACROSS 

1 Vipers 
i5 Among 
9 TV's 

Oonaldson 
12 " — ol Fools" 
13 Anctenl 

Persian 
14 Stalemate 
15 Telrarch ol . 

Galilee ; 

17 Seesaws 
19 Makes 

' amends ' 
. 21 Fond desire 

22 Urges on 
' 24 Alternate 

word 
x 25 Sn Is its -

symbol 
26Africafi 

antelope 
• 27 CityoMKe 

Celtics 
29 UKPriocess' 
31 Automobile 

9'P 
.; 32 Exists 

33 Latin 
conjunction 

34 Stewart ol 
music 

35 Travanli ID 
36 Guides 
38 Opp: ot WNW 
39 Nice season 
40 Article 
4 f On the ocean 
42 Region 
44 Acquiesce 
46 Violent (low 
48 Unatlached 
51 Slender 

linial 
52 Stalk 
54 Apothecary's 

weight 
55 Diocese 
56 Withered 
57 M or ays 

DOWK 

1 Cigar residue 
2 Haggard 

heroine.. 
3 Canoe; 
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1 
dugoul 

4 The Ink — 
5 Earty morn. 
6 Measuring 

devices 
7 Roman date 
8 River in 

Scotland 

L — l i -

9 Bec-r mgg 
10 Ventilates 
11 Entangle-
16 Note ol scale . 
18.Double; 

twofold 
20 Loop 
22 Mild expletive 
23 Insect 

-SS-ema1* 
- ' —childr'w 
27 Respond to a ' 

lure 
28 Gull-like 

birds-
29 Medicine 
. portion 

30 Menfal image" 
34 Renovate 
36 "A - is 

Bom" 
37 Christian 

festival 
39 Spooky 
41 Pos;tive po'e 
42 The'svseetsrjp 
43 Lasso • 

'44 Poker stake-
45 Spanish > 

article 
.47 Curved Ictlf r 
49 Sodium 

chloride ' 
50 River in 

Germany 
53 Myself. . 
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31*-LWonra-
L^Onla O'd Ro^edoVj QsrJenj 

3 bedr 00m Crick Ranch 
Acceptionat! New 2'k car garage. 
Tota'ty ut-daled Central t*» Price 
$ 119.900. Cai. 4250)91 

THREE OEOROOM brkk raxh. 
detached 2 car garage. 2 baths r.vVT 
slielot 28500NCementsCirc'e/ | 
1 block S ol Pf|<novlh Rd. W ol 
Harrison LlVon'a schpetfv 
$79,000 522-0072 

312-Livon4a— 
010 noseoAie O«,ROENS • By 
0*->*r. I«rg4 1'4 story 3 bedroom, 
r.4 balh, trtck Ki-vjVO-A il1?.9O0 
rie!irecall6flor6p--n 261-7574 

Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 
Classified Ads 

-BUY-IT—-
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

Classified Ads 
Call Today 
644^1070 
591-0900 • 
852-3222 
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312 Livonia 

EYE CATCHER! 
TNs is t unique home that l i a must 

sx trr${&«£ «*-gssasssf a«sM 
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over • beautiful landscaped lot 
«146.600(P15INK)__. . 

OLD WORLD CHARM 
' Tak* • step back Inio history when 
you see this 3 bedroom. 2 M l bain 
bungalow in beautiful Rosed*!* Gar
den*. 2 car 0 « / » « . $134,600 
(PO«ARp) 

'453-6800: 
.COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Scbwoltzer Real Estate 

. QUAUTY.BOILT : 
^Irnmaculat* *nd spadou? ranch. 

Feature* \ » e o floor pish/ private 
bach yard, futt basement 4 attached 
2 c * r garage. $142.600;(L-30PAR^ 

v-V: BRICKCOLONIAL 
In-deslrab!* RosedaJe'Ga/don* « 2 . 
Recently, redecc/ated, rec room In 
I W * h e d ; basement n**er carpal 

f throughout, •' newer ,apptianoes 4 
more . Imm»d l» te occupancy. 
$116,600. (1-04HUB) 

462-1811 
COLDWELL 

BANKER/ 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

314 Plymouth 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Inves
t e d delight 50 It. o< prim* Main 
Street propert/ In the city ol Plym
outh looocl bus^ess. Ideal for office 

In present building. Ready tor reno
vation but priced at $105,600 

INVESTMENT POTENTIAL bl 'OW 
Wage" area o l Phj-mouth_Updated 
two bedroom home with M l basa-
menL Newer vln>1 siding and charnv, 
V>g (toot door entry. - Across the 
«rtr««'t l iom t new apartment com-
p>*x.Asklngonly$79,500 . ; 

The Prudential 
William Decker, • 

REALTORS, 
"455-8.4Q0'- . 
Independently Owned and OperelecT 

!n-Town Plymouth 
Oualnl ranch, oo beautifully treed 4 
lebced »ard. Full parllalfy (inched 
basement, huge 2 car detached oa-
rag*. Priced to Mi l al $74,600. ' 

iRemerica 
ktOMETOWTN REALTORS 

:-459-6222-
LANO CONTRACT- 3 vr*. ojd, 5 
bedroom, 3,000 ft Contemporary. 
.Maaw.portd. Can MIKE, 
RE/MAX WEST .281-1400 

313 Canton 

£i>'l 

' ^ h ^ 

ABSOLUTELY AMAZING 
Imagine Hying In Canton starting at 

$89,990 
BuOder now taking reservations 
on a Km/led number of wooded 
homeslte* wtlh cfty water & . 
sewer. Spacious floor plana 
with many arnenHle* hlghSght 
this new subdivision- (Plymouth 
Canton Schools). 

PHOENIX LAND D E V / 
Office 788-0020 Model 981-2234 

Open Weekday* 1-7 
'.•'• Weekends 12-5 

Located on Corlnne, N. Off Cherry 
Hni. betw. Sheldon 4 UBey. 

CANTON 
N. Canton brick ranch. 4 bedrooms, 
3 baths, 1*57 to,. H. finished base
m e n ) , . at tached garage, only 
$134,900 
Ask lor Karen 

•'•• • Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors 

901-4444. 
"CANTON • 3 bedrooms, 1½ bath, 
central air. family ioocn, cul-de-sac 
lot, 2 car at tached garage 
$110.000. CeJ lor delays. 397 .1&S 

Court Location 
In No. Canton. Private lenced yard, 
3 bedrooms, 1Vi baths, targe family 
room with nceptec*, brand new neu
tral oak kitchen, formal dining room. 
2 car attached garage. C u today 

l. $104.6(" for appointment. 1.600 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
ENTERTAINERS DELIGHT 

Spacious 3 bedroom ranch, formal 
dWng room, 2 baths, famUy room 
wtlh fireplace, beavtiM country 
kitchen, basement. 2 car attached 
oarage 4 In-ground pool. $109,900. 
CaJlCeahO«wth/op. 

. CENTURY 21 
- ROW 

464-7111 

.PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Very dean 4. wefl maintained <rt-
tev& located near downtown ahop-
plng. This-nicely decorated home 
features new vinyl windows through
out, over»U*d 2¼ car garage, cen
tral eJr, updated carpeting, 1H 
baths, 3 bedrooms, family room 
with fireplace. Home - warranty. 
$97,6007 ;-.;; . • / : 

Remerica" 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
PRIVATE TREEO LOT 1SS1 »0. f l 
ranch with beautiful contemporary 
decor. Updated throughout. Carpet
ed, freshly painted, custom window 
treatments,--*'Coleman'' whirlpool 
spa In a 23 x 20 lamBy room. 
$129.600. N-93SO-P 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
r 348-6767 

GREAT PLYMOUTH 
-..''- OPPORTUNITY 
Walk to town cV sit back on a large 
Iront porch 4. watch the kids play V i 
the park across the street. Well 
maintained: home with many' up
dates, (orrr>»J dining, room, I v g e 
bath; 2 bedrooms & a very unkjue 
personality make this a must see. . 
Asking $114,600. (B5177PL 

Ask for Greg Del store 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

316 Weatlartd 
Garden City 

BRAND NEW LISTING . 
Clean 2-3 bedroom starter home. 
Maintenance free exterior. Easy 
FHAtwms Only $38,600. 

BRICK FftONT RANCH, new 3 bed
rooms, huge .kitchen, M . balhs, 
bassmenl. Onrr $?6^00. LhorMa 
Khools. "::'',, 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 . 

•••••• OAROENCITY 
Yhis beauiiful 3 bedroom ranch.of
fers remodeled kUChon and bath, 
finished basement with /ia)l bath, 
central aV.arvd 2 car garage lor only 
$69,600. Seo^ lays t e l a m a k e j i 
deal . • , • ••'.;•• : 

1 .' Gehtury21 
-Dynamic Realty, Inc. 

: 562-5000 :-,' •' 

.IMMfebiATlT OCCUPANCY 
Super'vaJue 3 bedroom ranch, buitt 
In t 6 M , large.Wcheh.ga/»g«4 1 vr. 
warranty Only$57^pO 

Century'21 -Dynamic 
728-8000 

SOUTH R E 0 F O R 0 ' . . $74,600 
New listing with dulck occupancy on 
this' spoWSS • 3 bedroom - brick 
rVnch. Oua'ity buid with wet plaster 
wa,Hs 4 hardwood floors. Ccvnlry 
decor. Breakfasl bar .in kitchen 
Basement He-* furnace. 2 car ga. 

>»ge. Fenced yard. Home wwrant 
edV 0•^rl¢r •" has purchased new 

4 home. l»c* more details, ask for 
BAAP~{XLl£V-, •'• 525-6600 

CenturV 21 Hartford Morth ^ 

' Impeccabje -
S bedroom brick ranch In AVondaJe 
Heights, freshly painted, balh re-
rhodeled. finished basement with 
wet bar. Kitchen feature* oak cabi
nets and doorman lo patio. 'Nice 
family neighborhood and w s * to El
ementary School, $87,000. _ 

Somethlng Special 
Sharp 4 bedroom brick home, buirt 
In 1978." offers a spacious kitchen, 
wood burning alove, 'oeJUng tana 
ih/oughoul. wrge . closets,; famlfy 
room and central air, would you be-
Beve a i this home and It '* priced al 
$74,600.;. •••.-.'•''.•".' 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Owned and Operated 

HURRY! 
H you want the beat deal In Canton 
3 bedroom ranch, tiled basement, 2 
car garage, lenced yard with deck 
that backs to wooded area, very 
dean.1 Just listed 4 won't be around 
(or long. $89,600. 

CALL DAVID BRYANT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Meticulous & Updated 

Owners transfer' Is your gain. 
$11,000 of upgrades in the past 4 
yrs. In this 3 bedroom home In pop
ular Canton sub. Remodeled kitchen 
4 bath la only the beginning. 
CaRAUSSANEAO. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

fc • . • - • 

• • • • 

- . - : 

K ' T ; 
----- ,^..^--

m. 
'. •' : . 
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SPOTLESSI 
Perfect 3 bedroom, 2½ bath home 
for family or entertaining. Large 
family room 4 Florida Room. Master 
bedroom has walk-In closet, fin
ished baeement. $127,600. 

CENTURY 21 
v Hartford South 

464-6400 or 261-4200 
TRANSFERRED OWNER 

Regrets moving from this 
Impeccable, freshly painted, 
3 bedroom, J beih quad.with newer 
carpet, lenced yard, finished base
ment ,^ car an ached garage, deck, 
central air 4 much more. 

CaaAUSSANEAO 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

WHAT A OEALI Seller wCtlnq lo buy-
down morljagel Clean and bright, 
new floor covering throughout. Par
quet In foyer, formal dining, large 
kitchen, 3 bedroom, 1st floor laun
dry. Much more and $5,000 below 
other ' h o m e a In -subdivision. 
$1)5 .100: 

HISTORIC SITE 'Circa 1|127' CaVe-
fuJv restored farmhouse to lis early 
period. 3 bedrooms, 2 bsths. fve-
pleoe In Bvtnoroom. original oak 

• beams, wood floors, 1sl floor laun
dry, large dining room: Vi acre. 
Coonl/V charm, yet rJose lo town. 
Asking $109,600-

.' .4 -
Coma and &*» the beeutfuf r>ew 

. kitchen In lMs~ J.bedroom mech w;ih 
>m 'and cent/el air. 
owner have put In loo 

kitchen 
. fsmlly room 

Transtered o« 
many brprovemenis to list. Move 
rlghl In for only $102,500 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

•'•• REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independent.y Owned and Op*r«led 

SERENE SETTING 
Ram Wing ranch on 1 mature acre. 
City water 4 sewer. Large partially 
finished basement with extra krtch-
en, oversized garage. 2 fireplace* 4 
much more. A must lo see. Asking 
$220,000. Call Denlse Of June: 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
VALUE PLUS 

Unbelievable 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
colonial. Priced at $121,500. Fin
ished basement, central air, 2 car 
attached garage. Over sized fenced 
k>l, family room with Rreptace. 
Call AllSSA NEAD. ~ 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate -

315 Northvllle-Novi 
COUNTRY CONTEMPORARY 2700 
sq ft home located on 2½ private 
acres offering 4 large bedrooms. 3 
fun baths, 1 with Jacuzzi tub. 22 x 23 
living room with cathedral ceiling. 
skylights, and wrap-around decks. A 
musl see home, »194.600. N-48N1-N 

ERACOUNTRYfllDGE =-
348-6767 . . 

Executive Elegance 
Nearly new 1987 buOt 2,600 square 
foot colonial In Northvlile f owruhfp. 
4 bedrooms phis den, central air. 
sprinkler*, and deck. Polished nght 
oak foyer, 2¼ baths, natural stained 
trim, oak doors and more. Extra 
large lot. $212,500 . 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
MEADOW8ROOK LAKE SU8. 

Super colonial on Vi acre wooded 
lot leatures 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
family room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, library/study 4 base
ment. 2 car attached garage. 
$164,600 _ . • — . • • - = - . 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South-West . 

471-3555 437-4 f H 
NOVT -. Pebble Ridge Sub. Immedi
ate occupancy. Newly finished 4 
ready to move In. 2 story. 2,525 sq. 
fl. traditional home. 4 bedrooms. 
2½ baths, family room oft of kitchen 
nook. 1st floor laundry, v* acre Jol, 
NOV) - Khoots - -»16*660: - Open 
House Sal. 4 Sun. July 6 4 7th, 12-
8pm or shown by appoinlmenl. Lo
cated on Nottingham Or. off ol Wlx-
om 4 10 Mile Rd. 

AJ.VANOYEN8UHOERS 
313-229-2085 313-684-1228 

{3496977) 

NOV) . Royal Crown Subdivision. 1 
ef Novi's premier subs, located at 9 
Mi>e 4 Taft Rd. WW bufld custom 
homes, from 2400 sq. f l . Treed tola 
4 walkouts stm available. Model lo
cated at: 2 2 S M Bertram Dr. Open 
every day. Noon-fl. Thursday by ap
point mer.t only. 

A J . V A N O Y E N 6 U I L O E R 3 
349-6977 

IT'S GOOD BECAUSE.;. 
the features Include 3 -bedrooms 
with 4th In the part finished base
men 1, 2 fuB baths, country kitchen. 
1½ car attached" garage with door 
opener, newer windows, central-alr,-
new steel front door 4 built In 
dishwasher. Asking only $79,600 

PICTURE PERFECT! 
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick tri-level 
with country kitchen 4 doorwail. 
Family room has fireplace with In
sert. 1½ batha. copper plumbing, 
carpet thru-out, central air new In 
1960, deck with 6BQ. all this and 
2 V. healed garage. Only $82,600 

Century 21 
J.Scott, (nc. 

522^3200 • 

317 Redford 
AFFORDABLE . 

SOUTH REOF0RD - Sparkling 3 
bedroom brick Ranch with family 
room, fireplace, dining room, Kn-
Ishod baiemenl 4 garage. 
Onr/$68,600-

AWESOME - 3 bc^rocm extempo
rary Ranch with family room, dMng 
room, fireplace, master lath, at
tached garage 4 more: Reduced lo 
$¢1,600. 

!CENTURY21TOOAY 538-2000 

FOUR BEDROOM brick bungalow. 2 
bath, 2 klKhens. roc room, new fur 
nsce- 4 air, 1W ear garage, 
dijh*esher, much more. Very dean 
$76,600-' • . 

Yery dean 
J55-3270 

LANO CONTRACT- 1700 ft. Ranch 
Needs work. H acre. Fan-iJJy room, 
hug* master. $¢8,600.Call MA* 
RE/MAX WEST. '26M4O0 

JFARMINQTON POWNTOWN; ra/e 2 
bedroom unit In Wyhsel; *> condi
tioned. ' apptianjces,. basernent, 2 
baih»>. garage. RARE, Befow market 
price at. $118,500. 8-7/8% FlNAN-
C1N1NO, AVAIUBLE'IF 0UAUF1E0. 
ON E WAY REALTY ''.-" , ' 473-5500 

THE PRICE IS WOHTI Don'l need to 
guess! 0 ¾ $79,600'/or tws-3'bed
room, 1.5 baths, haldwood ftoor*. 
wet plaster wails, finished basement 
Is prtrne lime vaKiel TO see Jt lor 
yourseJf.xafl 455-8400 today. . • 

The Pructeritiai 
.".-" Wlillam Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

mdependenUy Owned and Operated 
THREE bedroom ranch, central air, 
spptiences, great slarler home, 
FHA. VA welcome. 6% down, under 
$500 mo. Cheaper than renl. 19151 
Olympla. 7 Mile/8oech area.CaJB 
owner.for appt. Tenant occupied. 
$47,500. \ -': 937-2007 

. VALUE PLUS1 
3 Bedroom, VA bath CotonJa). Large 
kitchen, formal dining room, central 
air • • lovely tree-fined street. Good 
for a family neigh borhood. $84,500. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-8400 or 261-4200 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

Just Listed 
Many updaies-lncfudlng an *H o&k 
kitchen, remodeled. bath. Iresh 
paint, theroma) windows, and doors. 
This home Is In a great family neigh
borhood and has 3 bodrooms, 
basement and garage, and Is priced 
lo son. $69,600 

Picture Perfection 
and you'd picture this home. This 
large 3 bedroon) bungalow has a 
light and airy floorptan. The com
pletely remodeled kitchen with 
beautiful oak cabinetry overlooks 
the spadoos family room with 
-woodburning stov* and doorwail the 
dock. A l new windows, lots ol beau
tiful woodwork, a finished base
ment, and a 2¼ car garage. Nothing 
short of perfection and sure to sell 
f ssL $79,600 - . 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS , . 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Idea) starter home, newly decorated 
3 bedroom .with . new carpeting 
throughout. Oar age,, fenced yard. 
Near Joy 4 Middiebeit. Full price 
$54,600. FHA or VA terms.478-2557 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch 
In excellent Westland area. Beautiful 
hewer kitchen.'basement recreation 
room, deck, 1',1 baths, 2 car oarage, 
beautifully landscaped lot. $87,600. 
Call Denis* or June. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

Super starter ranch, large' bed
rooms, completely remodeled kitch
en, newer root shingles, deck, dou
ble lenced. lot, country selling 

- $58,600 

GORGEOUS - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, aluminum trim, 2 full baths, 
remodeled kitchen 4 bath, beauti
fully finished basement, central air, 
newer rool ah'ngies. carport at
tached to 2 car garage with opener, 
home warranty . $79,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

.-• 1990CENTURION ' 
AWARO WINNING OFFICE 

DEARBORN • Newly -decorated 
brick duplex, new carpet, ceiling 
fans, deck 4 garage. $47,500. 
CaH John 848-4335 

326 Condos 
BLOOMFIHIOCONOO 

Square Lake. Bosch & pool. 2 Bed
rooms. 2 baths, courtyard, upper 
untl. $94,500. Se l lw i paint 1 polnl. 

CAIL STEVE COLE 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 641-5300 

BRIOHTON 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

Woodridge H:iis Condos, new mod
els, ranches 4 townhomes. 2-3 bed
rooms, loft. 2 biths, 2 car garage, 
basemen', some watk-out*. (re
place. *!r conditioning, deck, 
f r o m $118.600.: 

' M o d e l s Open i2-6pm. 
U.3 23 Exit 5 8 . W . lo Kckett R d , 
Right to OaX'rtdp* Dr., left lo Ridge 
Ci„ tu/h left to the models. '. 
Mode» .q229 -em , Offlce:229-5722 

ADLER HOMES INC. 
' • • BRIGHTON, Ml. . 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

HANDYMAN/INVESTOR -SPECUL 
In Romulus, 2 bedroom, big lot. 
space lor another house to be built, 
$21.000 cash, possible LC. 638-4S38 

HUGE 
Bedrooms Inthis 1600 sq. f t home 
with .2 full baths, great neighbor
hood right next to park, Andersen 
windows, 2 car garage. FHA offers 
welcome. Asking $79,600. («5178P) 

. Askfor tgonLewkut 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
3 BEDROOMS. HUGE backyard. 2 
car garage. Assumption $13,000 
down, balance $4,700, payments 
$197 month, negotiable. -Ask tor 
Darione 835-47^9 or 574-7689 

322 Homes 
Macomb County 

SHELBY TOWNSHIP 

EXECUTIVE Lakefronl Colonial 
Carpeted we-lc-oul basement, saiP 
na, Jacuzzi. Master bedroom w/4 
closets. Seller motrvaled. 

NEW listing: Motivated Owner. 
Riverfront colonial. 1 acre wooded 
k>L walk-out basement, home war 
ranty. 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom ranch: 
Jacuzzi, oak cabinets, t lgh quality 
li!e> 4 light futures. Free tree*. 

COUNTRY LMng '• 3 bedroom ranch 
on 2 lots can be split. Energy -effl 
dency, Irult trees, home warranty. 

CENTURY 21 OAK 
Ask for Maura •'• 739-S900 

323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 

. Salem First Showfng 
5 acre estate with woods and 
stream.- 1679 built cedar ranch 
featuring a family room, wood stove, 
and remodeled bath with whirlpool 
tub. Many updates.St 18.500. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5.660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

324 Other Suburban 
Homes For Sale 

GRAND BLANC - Goodrich schools 
4.000 sq. fi. country home. 2 acre 
lot, 3 bedroom. 2'4 bath, 3 car ga
rage. $225,000. 313-695-2357 

325 Real Estate 
Services 

OWNER WANTS A SALE 
Total remodeled Colonial. 3 ' B e d 
rooms, 2 baths, large modem klich-
en 4 storage galorel Formal dining 
room, newer carpeting. $68,600. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 or.261-4200 

N0V1 top notch schools, 3 bedroom 
colonial 1½ ba'.l.s, family, living and 
dinirvg room, large deck, 2 car ga
rage, corner tot, nicely decoraled. 
Appointment: 349-9309 

NOV1 - Yorkshire Place Sub 
3 bedroom, 2½ bath, colonial, bulit 
1487, targe great room, l.-brery, for
mal dWng room, hardwood foyer, 
neutral decor, central air, atxjnVler 
system. $198,600. 1-8754 

NOV) • 6 and Mesdcwbrook. Turt:* 
Cree i . 4 (5) bedroom cVorial on 
cul-de-sac. Qua'ity' upgrades. Ap
pointment & Open Sun. $196,600. 
Buyers o n * (313)348-6077 

24 Foot Master Bedroom 
4 bedroom* and 2'4 baths offered 
on IWj corporate relocation brick 
eoforvlal. Family room with fireplace, 
central air. 1st fkw* laundry and 2 

. $W9.!*4 r-

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
-.'• 421-5660 
IrfcJepeoder.tty Owned and Or»ra:*d 

314 Ptirrrwrth _____ 
8.Y O W N t R • 3 bedroom rench In 
graat neighborhood, on d>»p-(reed 
lot. 2Vt b*rh, fkrt root le-jivlry. cen
tra) air, huge partitioned 4 carpeVd 
N t e m e n l . Mov* In cond'tion-
Asklng $149,600. 4$3-5?33 

Walk to Downtown 
North»lll« e.--d M sehoo'Sfrom this 4 
bedroom home wllh a large jfarr.ly 
room with fkep'sce: Th1* horr< hs* 
an altached 2 car Q*r»ge and t 
beautiful prKste bechyard. Great 
c c i i l r y decor. Nice farr.Ty neighbor
hood. $118,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

I: ri%^-. JjeriWr OwrrW e«M Opereted 

318 Westlsnd . 
Garden City 

BY OWNER • 3 bedroom nor,a w/ 
gvnge on fenced do>jt>* lot. AtHng-
$43,000. $13,OCO demfl CO a S% 
lan^eontrKI. 420-0035 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 34216 Arrowhead, 
Weil'and. For Ir.lormsiion c«1 

355-2275 

GAROCN CITY- 3 bedroom aJuml-
fM'n bungalow, bssemant, alteched 
g*rago, laro* lol 4 more. $74,600 
Paul, Ontur/ 21 EKte: 622-7628 

* SHOWCASE RANCH 
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick Ranch 
with family room. Remodeled kiich-
en wllh ceramic floor, updated bath, 
newer central air. $'79,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

' 464-640O or 261-4200 
WESTLAND 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES. 

$75,990 
$4200 

MOVES YOU IN 
Preview 5 n*w ejyi lng models, full 
bssemonl. 2 car etUched garage, 
lat'go mailer bedroom suite end 
/ivjch h-.c>re. Gel In oh (he ground 
Poor ^ • ' 

MILLPOINTE 
595-1010 . 

WESTLAflD. 3 bodroorn brick 
ranch, complotef/remode.'ed kileh-
en. Tn'^hed bswmonl , wllh wet ba7 
and ful kitchen. Central a"r, rrcenlly 
redecoraied, $e4,5O0. 425-9812 

WE3TLANO- 31875 COwan 
Corner ol W. Wsrren 

$3500 DOWN 
$569 PER MONTH 

Drand Mw 3 bedroom ranch. Orlck. 
Fut basement. E»m pari ol your 
down payment 4 Coding coils by 
pa'ntlngi floor f n g . ••' 

F10S3 REALTY 3J88JOO 

WESTLAND- 33538 Un<corn Lane 

$3200 DOWN 
$534. PER MONTH 

Brand new 3 bedroom ranch. Brick. 
Tul bMOmi. i l . Earn pir t of your 
down pa^'ment 4 cioilng c o i t i by 
psI.-H'ngi floor t;<;ng. 

ROSS REALTY 326 6300 

SAVE T H O U S A N D S ! . . Helping 
SoSfKS sea by owner for only 
$3.950:HEIP-U-SEIL ol Blrmlng-
ham/8!oomneld 64*-6670 

326 Condos 
OPEN HOUSE Sun. 12-4. yrdiiams-
burg of Birmingham, teSSGraefleid. 
2 bedroom lownhouse.. New win
dows, appliances, cential air, 
$75,900. Or eppolntment. 649-6822 

BIRMINGHAM, t bedroom condo. 
frsl floor, laundry facilities Immacu 
lata cond'Uon. Carport. $45,000. 

524-1660 or 599-5438 

BLOOMF1ELO/AUBURN HULS 
3 bed.com. deck, laundry, blinds. 
open floor plan, central e.rr, chit 
dren/pels ok. $49,600. 334-6812 

Dearborn Heights 
Crest Loeatlon-Perfecl Tor starters 
or retirees. This condo has spacious 
rooms and a great location In Ihls 
clesn and lilendly complex. Nower 
carpel and ell appliances and win
dow trea! moots stay. $40,500 -• —• 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, ^ 

REALTORS 
.474-5700 

Independently OAnod end Operated 

FARMIt^GTON HILLS 
Brand Aow'ranch oondc; horn*, prl^ 
vale entrance,^ bodrcsoms, 2baths, 
forrnsl dlr.lrig room.. 1st. floor laun;. 
dry; cdntral; a)r* fuH basement, 
decks, exercVso trass, small quiet 
c<)rnmjunlty. Convenient to express
ways' 4-shopB'ng. Frtom $56,900 
wtlh carporL $106,600 wllh • 
atlached garage . . . 
473-8180 . - EveS: 348-1338 

GREENPOINTE ranch & n d o , by 
ovener, 7482 Sheffield,'many * 
upgrades, nice location. Open 
House, Sun. 12-5. 681-8727 

NORTHVHLE - K1N0S M ILL COOP 
2 - . 3 bedroom, 1VVbath town-
houses. Cash sale, negotiable. 
$67,500. 1 - 2 bedroom. 1½ bath 
townhouse. Cash sale, negotiable. 
$57,500. ' ' . 349-5570 

PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom, 2½ bath 
Ranch. Recently completed lower 
level w/2 beautiful rooms. $119,600. 
Can K>am-6pm, MorvSat 420-2238 

ROCHESTER 8TREAMWOO0. 2 
bedroom, 1 banh, garage, pool 4 
tennis. Association fee $163. 
$98,000. . . - . 651-5876 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom end unit. 
Air. 'pool, new kitchen with appli
ance*; newly decorated, neutral eol-
ors. $53,600, . . 683-223« 

WALLED LAKE - ranch oondd. at-
iracth-e 3 bedrooms,-2 baths; 6n-
ished basement, attached garage, 
air, $76,600. ' «69-4401 

"FARMINGTON HILLS 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

NEW MODELS 

$114,990 ' 
2 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, 2 car at
tached ge/age. Fireplace, central 
a'r, private pelio and much rrfor*. 

-GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CRÊ EK 
• 553-4800 ' 
Land Contract Torm's • 

Aftordsb-'e financing for INs Plj-m: 
outh T o * r s h p 4 yejr o ' j 2 story. 2 
bodrocms, V.i fcsths. finished a.-id 
carpeted J ta«mcnt .ir)d_»tl4ci)«J 
garege. $93,289 

Northvltlo-Loko Fronlapo 
Corporate c*-nod 1 ytv r*m. 1200 
square feel ol luxury. e'*gsnt W J T I -
Out basomenl; I t t floor laundry, 3½ 
baths, 2 csr garaga and the best lo
cation olfo/ed in tW« desirab'e do-
ve'opment. $289,269 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
' 421-5660-

Mopondenlh/ Owned and OporaloJ 

VYESTLAND-Carolon Condo. 2 bed-
roqrnsriv* baths, air conditioning, 
attached garage. Ford mix . By ap
pointment only. $84,600. 728-1331 

WESTLAND - LOvefy first floor 2 
bedroom, 2 bath condo. Large p*Uo 
overlooking duck pond. Very clean. 
$54,600. ' 622-2645 

W. BLOOMF1ELO - Maple Place 
Woods ranch condo. 2 bedroom, 2 
fcnth. kitchen, dining, fun basement, 
2 car garage Exceflaot location, im
mediate occupancy. 313-286-2787 

W. 6LOOMF1EID: Detached. 2 bed
room Ranch condo. In gatehouse 
community with an the *mmenlile». 
$ 17 2,600. RWO. Call Durbln. 

626-3000 

W. BLOOMF1ELD - Fox Polnle Con
do. End unit ranch, 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, den, cathedral ceilings 
throughout. Professionally decorat
ed, 4 yrs. old. Too many extras to 
list. $175,900. 683-6026 

327 New Home 
Builders 
MILFORO/WHITE LAKE 

Contemporary custom Ranch wllh 
fun walk-out lower level, 1 acre lot. 
Private paved subdivision. Area ol 
$180,000 + homes. R«duood to 
$169,900. Details 660-3618 

WHIT ECO DEVELOPMENT, INC. 

328 Duplexes 
Townhouses 

NORTHVILLE , 
2 bedroom duplex, downtown, great 
view, excellent condition, $104,000. 
Ca.1 after 6pm. 437-8660 

333 Northern Properly 
For Sale 

GLADWIN COUNTY. WUom L*k», 
Brand now 3 bedroom chalet, 1385 
sq ft. wllh large dock, exce'enl lor 
roUremtnl, $79,500. For data sheel 
4 m » p c a 3 617-792-5463 
Or 517-689-3337 

335'Tlme Share 
For 8ale 

TWO WEEKS available, t r o d woek 
4 1 white week, exchange capstrt-'l 
lies through ol R C I. and I.L $5200 
negotiable. . • ' — 981-6713 

339 Lots arid Acreage 
For8alo 

BLOOMFiELO • BqUdVg sites eva.1 
able. BuHders or individuals. Lone 
Pine - Telegraph Road area, Ce.1 
(313)932:0750.. • •. - •. 

BRIGHTON - 2 7 . a c r e s , on Wood 
land Lake, priced to sen. Splilabfe, 
hiiry, beauuM Ironlage. in area of 
very e x ^ s t v e homes, close to 1-9.6. 

Var>Es!ey Real Estate 
313-459-7570 

•HARBOR SPRINGS 
' ; Under $256X300 

Sf^tscufsr Waterfront Lots • 
Stave Maiihews : 1-800-748-0245 

Arnerican Counir/ Oeyelopment 

TEN ACRES - Off Grand Rrver 4 
Earl Lak*. Rolling, treed, on paved 
road, \ 392 f t on Ghar^nn- fid. 
Howell. . 3 4 7 - 1 0 1 7 or 691-1593 

HOWELL-> very private 28 acre* ol 
beautiful rotting hlH*. huge pine*, 
tandy soli, backs up to stale land. 
Surveyed 4 perked. $78,000. 

617-54fW269 

METRO AIRPORT - 1 K r e , Middle-
belt Rd. frontage. Industrial or com
mercial zoning. $25,000. Must sell 
new. Greal Investment 231-4905 

. NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
38 ACRES, win dMd«, heavily wood
ed, ravine', stream, rolling terrain, 
perked. Land Conueet- 437-1174 

NORTHFIELO ifcWNSHIP 
10 Acre Parcel. Treed, Perked. 
40x60 ooment block barn. 
Land Contract Term*. 437-1174 

PLYMOUTH-50xl20 buBding s«e en 
Dewey St. Wark-io-iown. Matur* 
tree*. 4 shrubbery. $55,000. Land 
contract terms available. 459-7407 

SALEM TWP. 
Ffrsi Offering: 

Oak Poinle Meadows 
2 H toJO acre parcel, underground 
utBrrjes (electric, phone 4 cable), 
blacktop private road. Enter off 8 
mne between Curria 4 Tower Rd. 
Priced Irom $57.900 to $115,000. 
land Contract terms. 

HOOD REAL ESTATE 
455-3949 

S. LYON: NEW 8 U B D M S I O N 
44 Country homestles. (V» acre to 1 
acre). 23 loft. Terms: Payments a* 
low a* $300 per mo. with 10S down. 
$35,000 and up. Free Brochure 

437-5340 

WE8T BLOOMFIELO 
Luxurious. Oakbrooke Subdivision. 
Choice lols. MiddiebeJt-between 
Walnut Lake 4 Lone Pine 645-2030 

340 Lake-River-Resort 
Property 

FABULOUS- COTTAGE on Buck 
Lake, Including new kitchen, updat
ed bath,.new.furnace, J bedroom. 
Hamburg Two. $79.600." 
Eve*. 788-9771 Oays 477-8500 

F R A N K F O R T / B E U L A H 
CRY8TAL LAKE - Lovely yea/ round 
home on beach, 100f1 frontage, 
1600*0(1., fireplace, family • room. 
Study, large garage, truly excepttorv 
al $250,000. 
LONG LAKE - Nice home o n quiet 
lake, 158ft frontage, 2000sqft, 2 
stone fireplaces, large garage, 
$210,000. Can Vaughn Realty any
time- 6.16-352-4771 

LEXINGTON - 1½ hr*. Irom Birming
ham. Fronting on Lake Huron. Beau
tiful year-round vacation home on 
4V» acre*. FuBy fu/nishecUnany ex
tras. Gorgeous views, lots Of apace 
4 privacy. $250,000. 600-321-6548 

330 Apartments 
ALL NEW 4 unit suburban luxury 
rentalcondos.3 bedroom, 2bath , 2 
car garage. Pafd 10 yra., financing 
available. $280,000. 313-230-6880 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

ALL APPLIANCES In Triumph. 
1987, 72 X 14. 2 bedrooms, 1 bath , 
famih) room, targe M n g room 4 
kitchen w/lsland range. Westland 
Meadow*. Have married, must sea. 

$15,000.697-5400 or 589-3046 

AU8URN HILLS - 1986 MARLETTE 
24 X 52, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, all 
appliances, many extras. $29,000. 

3 3 5 - 8 6 4 1 - -

BEAdTlFUL. NEW double wide In 
Oak Haven Mobile Home P»ri. in 
Plymouth. 3 bodroorn, 2 bath. 
NORTH HOMES . 586-2277. 

KENSINGTON 
MobSe Home Park - Newly redeco
rated 2 bedroom, 12X60, as appli
ances. $7,500. 486-3261 

MUST SELL 1980, 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath, all appliances, ceotral air, 
shed. $8500 or best offer. Can slay 
onlotlnFarmington. 533-3011 

- NoYlrTdimljigluuArea :— 

$50/MOOFF LOT RENT 
1 YEAR LEASE 

On pro-owned homes as low as 
$12,500. 2-3 bediooms,' 1-2 baths, 
appliances, and more. . 

NEW MODELS 
$249/MONTHLOTRENT 

2 YEAR LEASE 
2 bedroom, 2 baths, appliances. Im
mediate occupancy. 

-•-\ - FINANCING AVAILABLE, --
On Seeley Road North ol Grand Rrv-
er, between Haggerly and 
Meadowbrook, 

QUALITY HOMES 
Call Joanne 

474-0320 or 474-0333 

•' NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 
, The New American Lifestyle • 

We have new and pre-ewned homes. 
lor sale. Home ownership lor toss' 
cost lhan most apartments. 

• Country LMng 
• Beautiful Clubhouse 
• Play Areas 
• RVSIorage 
• Heatod P o o l - N E W . . 
• Professional Management -
• Homes Priced From $14,500 

• ; 34<}-6$66 
To Inquire about new or pre-ovmed 
Horces ca'l Merle Kfik- at Oua.il* 
l l jn jos ' - 313-3<4-l«88. Located m 
convpuntfy cKibhouse. 1 m-le S. ot 
Grand. River off Napier Rd. . 

I IOVI 197$ Falrmonl, 14x70 w^th 
double eipando. 3 bedroom. v,\ 
bath, appfances, deck, storage 
shod, l »nd»<* f« l lot. Must ssfl 
Mov'^g out of «t«to. $10,500. Musi 
tee 16 believe al ih:s price. 344-0457 

SKYLINE, 1988. rrJnl cor.ditlon. 2 
bodrooiT.s, 2 bsths. central *ir. 
Highland lli'is 0 1 Novl $33,000. 
Denl»«. 351-6030 Eve* 489-1761 

— SOVTHFlf .LODOWNS- -
Fa'rmont 14 X 60 with 10 x 15 deck. 
$10,605. Very sharpl 

LITTLE VALIEY HOWES 
313 684-2131 

VICTORIAN 1688-75114 , with 6x36 
lag, central f.'r, lirepijee, on pond. 
Commerce M*«dow». WiKom As-
sumsble mortgage. 685-6072 

4TH OF JU14« BLOWOUT 
Last chance lo live ki Weit'and 
M e a d o * * Mobl'e Horn* Community. 
Park Is fut Home Town U S A . hat 
10 models left. No reisonsbia offer 
win be refused. 

Cat for appolnlmonl: 595 0606 
AToplOPatr lo lDcalor 

SECLUDED Contemporary Home 
on 3 acres.-Wooded lot wfih 600ft 
Pf rfverl Irontage. Walerford Town
ship. 3000sqfl. with many extra* In
cluding waterfall In great room. Sep
arate garage with molher-lrvlaw 
apartment Included. $240,000. Cell 
lor an appointment ' . 6 4 1 - 3 9 2 9 

342 Lakefront Property 
AFFORDABLE WATERFORO 

Builder Is updating this classic stone 
home. New carpet, 
deck. Parquet floors, fireptaoe, 

it. cabtneis, root 4 

skylight and 3 bedrooms + studio 
on eVeports PSeesaM Lake. Only 
$134,600. 737-8017 

CASS LAKEFRONT CONDO - 3 
bedroom. 3 bath. Soft. 16x24 great 
room, vaulted ceilings, fireplace, 2 
car garage, pool 4 central' air. 
$169,000. Appointment: 682-4645 

358 Mortgages &— 
Land Contracts 

CASH FOR LANDCONTRACy 
Immedlale Phone quotosl Wont 
out-bldl Mortgsjej/Reflnsnocs!' 

Mortgage Corp. pi America 
313-362-1489 or 1-800-468-9618 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
CASHTOOAY 

OR •',' 
GUARANTEED SALE 
Also If In Foreclosure , 

Or Naod Of Repair 

Century 21 
C£STELL I r 525-7300 
I WANT your apartmonl bu»ding on 
a rKHnonev-dowa Land.convact. 
Jim. 641-0248, * f ier-7 .30pm. (No 
W«d.orS«n. ) ; . ' ' • ' 

365 Buslness-
Opportunltlaa 

A UNldUELY. CREATED franchise 
deaAingtoncept seeks dedicated. 
conscleoVou*. depend*bi»T sell 
rtyj^sled^anchiseo* for business 
inwiyne 0»wty. Earn a* much «i 
$1975 gros»per monthl Oey Hoursf 
CM :•-'"•, • 689-7738 

AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
Office', business, answering aerviee, 
sec/etajy**rvic*. ~ - •. ' :'•• 
W.BSOomBetd - 851-8555 

BE A MILLIONAIRE 
I need 2 k ey people who hava 

an urgency for wealth. Can-
1-S06-760-4643 •'•-' 

BEST VENDING OPPORTUNITY 
Fun time/part Urn*. No aeKng. Low 
overhead. Minimum investment. 
Patented machine. (313)422-7410 

BIRMINGHAM • fuH service salon ot
tering privet* apeo*. Ideal for fadal-
Itt, massage therapist, etc. Rental 
bast*. C h v . 645-1838 

CHECK CASHING BUSINESS 
Money maker & t*frf Detroit loca
tion for 17 year*. 

313-354-0130 

fc-Bui. 8pace 
se 

'NTON 
W.-0fl-27$ • 

760 »q. fL 4 up . 
$4.65e*q.ft . 

Docutiv* • f*J»h carpel 
BuBdtOSuH • 

455-3102 
Farrr^gton Has - T M Oek*. Perfect 
for manufacturer** rep. 8maJl omce, 
Furnlshed/unlurnlshed, _ S^rejevy. 
FAX. copy avaKabM- 851-2784 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

ATTENTION: BARGAIN HUNTERS 
. . - ' ' - _ I . 

Prime 4 NoC-ScVfrtrnt RetsS Space 
10 Mile at Grand PJvar 

(FreewtyPlai*) 
From 1,140« ftto2,600»q,fT. 

CALLTOOAY 
CERTIFtED REALTY, INC; 

. 471-710Q 

.,-FA.RMINGTON HILLS 

ATTENTION; BARGAIN HUNTEA3 

• G^r^*l /6enl*J/Medic*f :-. 
» 9 0 0 Orchard Lake Road • 

:-. {ScvthOjIOMlle} ( (-••;_.. 

Omo* Sufi* from l.tOO »q. fl, •. 
' Ra(e»**-owa*$7,«9/*q.fL: .̂  

RENDNCIUOES eVERYTHWG ' 
NO HIDDEN COSTS -. 

-.'-'" ALSO AVAILABLE 

Prime 4 Not-So-Prtm* Retail Space. 
10 MBa al Grand River 

(Freeway P!*u> 

CALttOOAYI 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 
.- OALLEWACWCENTR* 

Good locatJon. 12 M^alepraph 
Sub-Let-600 Sq. Ft. 1 st Floor 

Avanabl* Immedratety. 658-7767 

CLEAN .CARE, • uniquely created 
franchise cleaning concept, seeks 
dedfcaied; cohscJenUou*. depend-
aWe, aerl motivated franchisee* for 
buslnes* k» Oakland Count/. Earn 
U much a* $2400 per month. . . 
CaB 689-7738 

.GAGE GRINDING SHOP 
Mustbemoved 

. Fax lor Information 
313-426-6379 

CHELSEA/JOSLIN LAKE COTTAGE 
Sandy beach, All-Sport* lake, 2 
bedroom*. Land contract terms 
$79,600 453-8375 

ELIZABETH LAKE FRONT HOME 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, large master 
suite.'oak/marble fireplace, walk out 
lo lake with fufl deck 4 dock. 2200 
SO., ft. $199,500. 681-3324 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - 4 bedroom. 2 
bath on wooded lol. 100 ft, sandy 
beach. 820 H. deep. Lots ol privacy 
r*arc^.$287|W0. 6I6-582-34S4 

LAKEFRONT LOT: In' Novl, on 
WALUTO LAKE, lor sale. For infor
mation can, Moa-Wod. 1-5pm. 
Can. - - . : - - - - M2-*oe0 

LAKENICHWAGH 
West of South Lyon, new develop
ment wllh y. lo 3½ acre lots, rolling 
& wooded Irom $55,000 • Terms. 
ADLER HOMES, INC. (313)226-5722 

LAKE ST. CLAIR: BOATERS Para-
disel Lolthv* Sub. 3100 sq. ft. 2 
story Contemporary. AB the ammerv 
tilcs. $575,000. Pfvste. 725-6233 

LAKE VOORHIES LAKEFRONT LOT 
Ready Id build lekefrohlTot oh pri
vate all sports lake. ALL under
ground utilities. Reduced lor quick 
Wt. -797-5764 

MAGNIFICENT 2 acre parcel" *Mh 
162" frontage on Lake Angetus. 
Collage, garage..apartment and 
sloping hill to waters edge. Ideal for 
Walk out. $750,000. 645-6067 

PRIVATE LAKEFRONT home. 20 
mlns Irom Ann Arbor. 2 balhs, 
walkout basement, wooded lot. 
$47,500 or bell offer. 678-6358 

SILVER LAKE. South Lyon. Year-
round home. 2 car garage, lovefy 
view, walk-out basement. Available 
now. 422-9315; 437-4 435<atter 6) 

"THREE bedroom home w/basement 
a. garage on an sports lake Orion, 
10 minutes from 175. Move-In qondl-
tion. $158,000. Can Realty-World 
Yr"U9 8 Company at: •_ 628-^779 

UNION LAKEVRLAQE 
45 fl on Long lake In'et. 1200 sq f l . 

upda'.ed, Islory former cottage. 
, Immediate occupancy. 

Under $100,000. . 360-0707 

WALNUT LAKE ' ' 
Ca.-Ml lot. $130,000. Sa* or buM to 
pjj. Cl.fistenson Commercial 

. >. . S24-9S5J 

WALNUT t\nE'LOT • 135 ft. Iron-
lafr), B'oo-Hfd,*!'!* schools, al 
per mils obll^erccomp'el* house 4 
IjndJClpIng splan*. By owner. 
$495.0OO.3S3-L117 Lves 655-1333 

348 Cemetery Lots 
CACHUAC MEMORIAL GARDENS 

1 plot In the Garden ol Rugged 
L > « s . Retail $920, s«n lor $760/ 
best offer. . - . 421-0J61 

GRAND LAWN: 2 choice lol*. S e c 
i ;«U_$50O each. Ca'l, 476-6644 

WHITE CHAPEL 
4 lots meTioral crosstecUon, 
$1900. Sell tor $3000. 
Ca'l - — -'•' 644-2246 

356 Mortgages & 
Lsnd ContrKts 

BUYING I A H D CONTRACTS 
Ful or Partial 

FattCsshl 
1(313)751-1220 

MAXIMUM CASH • Irom 
Michigan's Urgesl buyer c l 

• Land Conl /K Is Can First 
Nslk>na<*t 1-6/)0-876 2324 

PUnCMASEI 
Cash For Existing land Contractl 
Second Mortgages < Highest $$$ 

Private Parly 313 684-1169 

\ \ 

GLOBAL DISTRIBUTION BuSln*** 
la expanding. ExoeDent residuals 
with low hour* Invested. For Info 
send name 4 Address to: P.O. Box 
269, Nov), Ml 48376. 

HAIR SALON FOR SALE 
Livonia area. FuB service. Present^ 
In operation. 5 station*. $15,600. 
Must*efl. 538-1044 

HAIR8ALON-W1XOM 
ExceOenl Opportunity 

Easy Term* 
347-2644 

JANITORIAL 8ERVTCESWANTE0 
• Anysbe.-
ill buy Mas 1*1— 

459-8353 

LANDSCAPE ROUTE 
with equipment for sata. 

Bloomfield 4 Lathrup VJiage area*. 
665-6548 

NORTHERN MICH. • Black Lake 
area. Famlfy grocery store with 
house near state land 4 many lakes. 
Reasonably priced. 517-733-4247 

RIVERWOWT - ^ ,-
RESTAURANT 

For sale, by owner on S t Clair River 
shipping channel. Liquor\ Been**, 
seats 150, M paved p a r k i n g . . m 
acre*, fOO* boerdwa* on river. 40' 
dock. 2 home* on property. Absen
tee owner operated. Prime growth 
area. OpportunltY lor buslnes* de
velopment $550,000, $150,000 
down. Term* negotiable. Send In-
quirles: Owner, Harold E. LeBeau 
83 Plouette, Detroit Ml. 48202 

313-873-7744 

j ' TIME FOR ACHANQE? 
LubePro'* 10 minul* o« change 
seeks . f ranchisee* . C o m p l s t * 
Irachlse program. $100,000 Bquld; 
$300,000 net worth. 

SITES AVAJLABLEI 
CALL 1-S00-654-LUBE 

WANTEO: TROUBLED 
MANUFACTURING BUSINESS 

Successful manufacturing company 
wtshe* to acquire pari or whole. 
Have money and talent to enhance a 
t ransact ion , ideal Investment 
$250M-1MM. Send pertinent Intoto: 
Box 326 Observer 4 ^Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Livonia, Michigan 441 SO 

YOGURT/8AKERY/3ANDWTCH 
SHOP 

WesisldeclUvonia. 
Can: . 477-0221 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

- AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE 
Office*- Why pay lor the high eosl ol 
doing business? Share the cost 
without losing indMudual attention. 
^ertonalUecf telephone answering 
•Professional aecertarial services. 
•Stale of the art equipment 
Oonferene* roomsAtichen. Ideally 
located on Troy* Golden Corridor, 
1475 W. Big Beaver Rd.. 

TROY BUSINESS OUAfiTEftS 
For personal tour can. ' 637-2400 

AFFORDABLE OFFICE SPACE 
For Rent: 600 so. f l . 
Hesl. Bght 4 Air Included.. 
CaB Fred, 477-4402 

ANNOUNCING ANY site from 
150 sq. ft., any length term, shared 
office center* with siecretartal *er-
vie**, er conventional space. Prim* 
locations In Novl. Canton, Siemng 
Heights, Ann Arbor. CaH 698-5500 

ANNOUNCING 
Maple Business Center of Troy 

Best rate* in (own. no lease neces
sary. 227 to 5,000 sq ft on Maple, 
near Uvernols. . 

: From $235 up per month:- —--

'PENTHOUSE 
Also available. 850 *q ft. natural 
akyttghl, private 'restroom with 
shower, very favorable rate. 

646-0139 

BERKLEY - Exculfv* office spec*, 
approx 600 sq.ft., historic budding, 
completely renovated with ample 
parking, avitlabie Immediately. 
$600 per monlh. 396-6330 

8 I R M I N G H A M / B L 0 0 M F I E L 0 
HILLS - Unfurnished 14X14' 
windowed ohee avanable to share 
with NON-SMOKING CPA frm. 
Conveniently located on Woodward 
Avenue with tree parking. $500/ 
monlh. Receptionist and office 
equipment available. Con I act Mary 
Beth at -54O-7760 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN, lower 
level office for lease: Approximately 
400 sq.ft. Immediate occupancy. 
C*110am-4pm, . .47^-6333 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH AOAM 3 SQUARE 

Single offices available, ian\u\t 
$l40/mo. Immediate occupjocy, 

Two lo 4 room office suites avan
able, rates starting al $13.30/sq fl. 
Rent Include* a'r conditioning, heat 
4 |«nitorisl service, telephone an
swering 4 secretarial services *vaH-
ab'e. • • • - 64^59O0 

BIRMINGHAM 
upstairs office reta'i space av*n-
atJ*. $300permo. e-82-4762 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM lor 
1200 sq. ft. ideal for retan or office. 
Off street paiklng. 60J 8 , V/cod-
yfard. 617-652-»416or 280-021* 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Qus'nt office building, 388 8o Fl 
Mo-re-In condition C B « Deborah for 
.^•'•I'i .. .' . ... *2*-J7.*T« 

00 V/NTOWN PLYMOUTH 
7 room *vit*. ec-provnatefy 1150 
sq ft. Convenient kxstion I 
ExceOenl parking. Ckn 455-731» 

• FARMINGTON H'U8 
n»»esrch Drtr* ofncefi), •ttr*ctivery 
furnished, near 696/275. *lert n 
$H0rpo. 477-7600. Cv*i 477-3J6I 

FARMINGTON HIU8 OFFICE. Near 
Opresswsv. (Grand Rh-e* MkJdi*-
befl area). 300 • 4 800 sq. ft. under 
msrketrenl. 476-7451 

FARMINGTON 
Prim* downlowrt office on O'snd 
River. $355. K«V.n Ouk*. Broker, 

477-6000 

GARDEN C4TY/WESTLAN0 
600 aq.fl., ground floor, frontage on 
Cherry Hilt Sh*r« irtntle*. Offto* or 
retal. . 622-1060 

QAROEH CfTY - 2.400 *q.n. Offlo* 
or Business spec* lor lease. Warren 
4 Venoy Plant for further 
Information ea» 425-01*2 

UVONIA - Maximum exposur* off
ice bufldmg. New InsW*. On » Mne 
Rd, near Irvohta Man. By roomw up 
lo 3000 »q.ft t io/*q.ft total cost^ 
GOLOEHWAY REALTY 635-6900 

UVONIA OFFICE »pao* 10 *ublet 
Ground floor. NpA uafflo vofume, 
2,695 »q. fl. $1200/nx>. utfitle* bv 
C*ud«d.C«JI6-5d»0y- - 471-0601 

LIVONIA 
OnFarmlnQtonRd. 

JurtS.ofSMU* 

MEDICAL& 
PROFESSIONAL 
SPACE FOR LEASE 

EXCELLENT RATE 4 t O € A T l O H 
1080 • 1500 »q. f t 

CERT1F1E0 REALTY, INC. 47t -7100 

LIVONIA PAVILION • f<M »erv1c« 
quality offlo* apsoe. Restaurant, 
conferevice room'On-sh* manage
ment Competitive rate*. Broker* 
protected. Syd M u m a n , 476-7647 

• UVONIA 
- SCHOOLCRAFT 4INKSTEA 

Prime offiee »pao* In *etrv» center. 
250 to 3400 * q . n. ViW dMde to *u l t 
Rent as* low a* $6/»q. f t Brokers 
protected. C a l - 6 4 5 - 9 5 8 0 

UVONJA • Six M M . Weal of Middle-
b*fTEieevtlv» »Ute* IncSude* utBJ-
ties and maintenance. Ftaxibl* 
lea** . 400 to 600 sq.ft. 422-3870 

UVONIA,- WestaJd*. single, execu
tive offlc**, $200. Phone answering, 
man delivery, coffee service Includ
ed. Copier, FAX and word process
ing avanable. 444-2669 or 349-5446 

UVONIA • 15415 Middiebeit at S 
MrM. 1 m8e from Jeffrie*. 1 and 2 
room or muftipl* room* up to 4300 
sq. f t Motivated to lea** by owner. 
C a l me. Ken Ha)*-. 
Day*: 625-0*20 Eve* 261-1211 

PLYMOUTH - ANN ARBOR RD. 
1950 *q.>t., $1360 a month 

• Inc lude* lax** * . 
, .- 455-2600 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24821 Five Mite Rd. 
West of Telegraph 

2 room + in-sutie storage and bath-
room. Private entrance, carpeting 
and bSnds. All utiCues Included. 
$375. per month. 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

—• 471-7100 

Redford Township 
24350 Joy Road 

(Just west ot Telegraph) 

•250*q.fL$200p*rmonth ' 
625 *q. ft. $525 per monlh 

1.250 sq. ft. f 1.050 per month 

FREEHEAT • 
Alft CONDITIONING 

ELECTRICITY 

FV it come wllreeefv* one free . 
underground parking space 
. plus free storage space 

. .. C^IMaryAnnSrwsbowskl . . 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

(313)471-7100 
ROCHESTER HILLS - FOR LEASE 

Distinctively affordable office suite*. 
200-1,000 »q. ft. Ample parking, *x-
ceOeni location, service*'avanabl*: 
typing, secretarial, phone answer
ing, oomferanc* room, fax and 
copies. 651-2400 

ROYAL OAX - Beautiful Office 
Space. 2600 sq.ft.. $5 per sq ft., 
CooOdg* 4 Normandy. Shorl term 
lease or mo. to mo. available. Many 
extras. Thl* I* • terrific deal in a 
great locaOon 4 »elUng. 642-2272 

SOUTHFIELO 4 10 Mile offlo* 
*ulte*. 750*qft 4 850sqft. WM dV 
,vld*. Prhrsl* enuanoa 4 lab*. Ampie 
parxino i7fe>7wm»MU fy -n f ta 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1,200,1,600 
or 2,600 sq. fl. store IrxbutyJKreg ,̂. 
Perry *V*> centeV ori Michigan Av*. 
IrVVVsyn*. AmpJ* partiog. good trsf. 

J>C.r»a*onabl*f*ntC*H -647-7171 

TROY OFFICE SUITE FOR LEASE. 
Modern 193«*qfl on ground floor. 
Big Be*v*r/Lrv*rnols ar*e. Lot* of 
parking Easy access to 1-75. Rea
sonable. Darlen* 244-6450 

UNIQUE 
Rarvoad Depot In Plymouth'* His
toric Old ViSege. SuUsi Common 
Area, use of offlc* machine*, frig, 
microwave, phone avaflabi*. No re
tan or walk-m Irad*. $325/MO. 
Chris Elliott (Days) 454-6000 

WANTEO TO LEASE 
PARKING LOT 

TO THE U.S. GOVERNMENT 

The United State* Government de
sires to lease 'office space and a 
parking lot In Ih* Northwest metro
politan area ol Detroit. The are* Is 
bounded by. 
North: 1-459 between U3-23 4 M-53 • 
South: 1-66 between US-12 and 
1-2? S, and 1-666 between 1-27 f 
andM-53 ' 
E»sl: M-53 betweervl-69 and 1-66« 
Weil: USJ3 between 14941-6« 

AREA REO'UIREO: 30.000 iquar* 
feet of Improved parking lot with V\ 
addWonal 1,725 - 1,603 *qu*r« feat 
of adjacent .office space. Any pro-
poeels horn brokers or agent* 
•hovld b* accompanied by evidVnc* 
of their mthorUaiion, lo represent 
th* ownersNp. 

This advertisement I* puWihed to 
amend the *qu*r* footag* In Ih* ad 
placed on February 4, 1691 ki 
Cram'* Detroit 6ut»n««e. Anyon* 
who responded 1o the prior ad need 
not r*-fubmit to b* considered. II 
you desir* to ftt sp»c« lor con*!der-
aiion, pi**** forward pertinent In-
formsttori by July 15, 1691, making 
.reference lo So*crtallon fc< Offer* 
No.G3-05B-15312lo: 

Attention: K»r*n Re* 
Oeneral Servtc** Admln*,'ust'on 

Reel Esiat* DMslon • 6PEEM 
. -230 8.0**rb«r«, Room « } 4 — 

Ch«c»«iL 60604 
(312)353 0611-

367Bus.-Prof.BWgs. 
8 I M I / L M W 

CANtON - FREE 8TART-UP RENT 
Oes'rsb'e Ford Rd.-C«nton Center, 
Ire* start up rent for vp lo 1 y»*r for 
qualified 1*»»««*. 356-2600 

REDFORD 
Business offlo* for leas*. 
1800 »q ' l , plenty Of parking, Ire* 
Slandmg building at Beech Daly 4 
6chooier*fi on I H (J*ffri**l 
Formerly dental offlc*. Net lees* 
$1800p*rmo. -684-2087 

t. 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 

'.-BIRMINGHAM . V 
SOL/Tlf ADAMS 6QUARE 

ReiaS endowed man space » r t j . 
able. 942. »q. ft. R a l * stsrUro i t „ r 

$ 13/sq. fl. Incfvdts f^at 4 *V cor^ . 
DOnlng '-. t «46-5900 . 
OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM lor 
1200 »q. ft Weal tor r*t*J or ©mo*. 
Off %\ttM parking. 60« 8. Wood
ward. 617-652-9416 or 260-0214 

DOWNTO-n-N PLYMOUTH . Super 
shopping mall location. 728 So F i 
up to 1.050 S<J. Fl. Can Deborah for 
deta?4 . - : . 226-7474 

DQWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE • 
• Ret »H- office 

•fUedicas-Denial 
»Cat«/De4 Location 

:: «Beauty Salon • . 

335-1043 • 

FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN t Re-
taH/offic* * p a o * Starting at $395 
mo. inctjd**" uirtUe*. Reedy lor 
mcw*-ln. Plenty of parking. 4 7 7-0157 
LIVONIA - rtorss for-leas* \n a 17 
l lo r * neighborhood *hopptng ten-
t»r. 3812T Ann A r b o r f l d , y»mB* E 
Ol 1-275 4 3 block* W ol Newburgh 
fld. : CaJt35M060 

REDFORO • Lease 900 •cj.ft., suii-
aw* for any type busln***, reason
able rst**.1 on 25533 5 MS*, near 
Beech Dal/. 47^5524 or 532-5700 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
BloomfWd, Map!* A Inkster. River-
view, Prang* 4 King. - 471-4555 

369 IndustyWarehouse 
Sale/Lease v 

AIRPORT 
.-' COMMERCE 

CENTER •"••••. 
1 Award Vrtvwvfl Development : 

' • Industrial Suh#s 
M-59 * l PONTIAC AIRPORT 

12O0 eq.K- »«00/mo. complete 
Other *utt«» from 1600-10,000 a q A 
CaSAIMontahrO . - 666-2422 

ATTENTION: 
SMALL BUSINESSES! 
SMALL 8PACE3 AVAILABLE : 

$4.60 per Sq. F t C*nton. 
C a / J o a t 454-2460 

CANTON 
4 ,000-12 .000 sq.ft. 

Available Immediately. 
:47S-«O70:-

FARMINQTON KILUJ • 4800sqft. $8 
per tqf!.. 18ft height. 16ft overhead 
door, additional office space adioin-
k>g I* available. 476-6215 

UVON1AOFFKE 4 WAREHOUSE 
Under 2000 *q. ft Owner ha* vacai-
ed. Excellent late*. Immedi*!* oc
cupancy. Can Jo at 454-2460 

ROCHESTER 
2000 tq.ft 8hco. Industrial 

$500 Per Month 
CaH. 651-1121 

80UTH LYON Twp.. Prim* Grand 
River frontage. New budding, ftghl 
Wustrlel, 4500 *q. ft.. Air condJ-
Ooned offjc*. Vvckwe*. overhead 
door, do** to X-wayt-313-437-7071 

STORAGE BUILDING 
40x44". high oeulng. secur*. excel
lent car storage. WUom. $600/ 
montK 347-2655 or 624-6684 

WAREHOUSING SpaceAvansbie 
17^30-434^30-
HEATED. PAINTED 4 8ECUREI 
From$250/mo.4up;c*iiJo*t • 
National Busln*** Center*:454-2460 

370 Income Property 

APARTMENTS 
•4wJt/Pfymouth 
• SunR/GardenCtty 
• 8 urJt/Qtrden Cfty 
• 10 unit/Brighton 
• Uunn/MDford ' 
• 22 unit/Wayne 

PERRY REA 
A i t 8pect*nst 
ALTY 313 684-1169 

371 Comm'l./lnd, 
Vacant Property 

BRIGHTON- 20.49 acres toned Bght 
Industrial for sale. A l or part, 
uiictiei are avanable, easy 
freeway aocesa. Contact 

TOM A D L E a BROKER. 
(313)226-5722 

400 Apts. For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS 
BLOOMFIELO SQUARE 
Avondale School Olstrlct 

MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
$460 -$545 

• 1 4 2 Bedroom Apt*; 
• AnprcxJm*tery 650-1100 Sq. Ft. -
• Ff tEEKe*tAW»1er 

AS appliance*, vertical blinds and 
Urge storage area. You'l also find 
central air, Intercoms, pool and 24 
hour em«rg«ney maintenance. 
O o * e to shopping, banking, OU. 
OCC and t h * new Indutlrtsl and 
tech center*, 5 minute* from 1-75 or 
M-59 Just oft 8outfi Blvd. Between 
Squirrel 4 Opdyk*.. -

Mon-Frt 10-6. Thur* 10-7 . 
8*111 -5 4 Sun 12-3 

852-4377 
. AUBURN HILLS 

Bloomfletd Orchard Apis. 

Spackxr* 1 bedroom apartmenti 
from «440.00; Include* heat, gas 4 
Wsler. BPnds Inciuded. Po<4 + l«un-
dry IscllrUe* 4 rnor*. Short term. 
rWrnihed urwlt *va»4««.'~ 
Op*n7d»y*. 

332-1848 
AU6URN HILLS 

GRAND OPENING 
From$915 

• 2 4 3 bedroom townhomes 
• Luxurious 15006q. Ft. 
• Carports, Pool. Spa, Tennis 
• Ckjbhou**. Exarcl** Room 
• Auburn Hirt* near Oakland Park 4 

Chrysler Tech Can I er 
8qutrrel Rd. between M-59/Aubum 

WESTBURYVl l lAOE 
852-7550 

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, mc 

BERKLEY . Attractrv*. newly deco-
rsted 1 bedroom, dean, quiet loca
tion. Heal Included. Walk to shop-
pVo. 12 Mde-CooHdg* area. $450. 
OXFORD HOUSE 544-7715 

BERKLEY- 12 4 CooWge. A Beauti
ful Huge 2 bedroom. 2vi b*th. eoun. 
Iry kitchen, private UuneVy-;central 
•V, must seel ' . .399-6725 

, BEST APARTMENT VALUE- . 

FA'RMINQTON HILLS 

TIMBERIDGE • 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$565 ' 

Inckjde* ac-pTance*. vertical b"^d>.' 
carp*ting. pool, close In Farrninglon 
Hiiis location. 

Enter E*it oft Orchard l a i * Rd. on 
FcVsum 8. of 0 rand River. 

Model Open pilfy 9-5 
Except Wednesdsy 

476-1487 775-8206 
BiRMiNOHAM 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 
YouOESERVE 

l l * " Buc.klngha.-n Ifestyle' I 

649-6909 
OinVNOKAM Inlowrt • 670 Ann St 
1 bedroom. . carpeting, blind*. 
d:shw**h*f, he«t mck^ded. no p*'» 
l**s*. $550. «47-701» 

B:RM!NOHAM Intown. 707 Purdy 
1 bedroom ramooVed ral, flrepfao*. 
carpeting. Mods. No pet*., 
le»*«.$M5. 647-707» 

http://bMOmi.il
http://bed.com
http://Oua.il*
http://aq.fl
http://367Bus.-Prof.BWgs
http://Buc.klngha.-n
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400 Apli. For Rent 
'^Irmlngham/Ciawson . 

SUKflO « * t m « i l H I U h*4/t d 
Birnjlrtahim. CorilrtJ »!r, patio. 
v^rtScwfclMi. UJ$ pu rtvyilh In-
c M M h e * t '4 '••••:'• 

. 243B*JroomTi 
| > ,Er<vnl7i5lnc«v<Ju^H 

*' - * 
. No p«ii piesw. L*«*. EHO 

THE BENEICKE GROUP: 

•:. C 642-6686 v 

eiftMIHOHAVroOWKTOWM *lu<JI« 
«pt twn«<jf»(i occvp«r>cy. H65/ 

• mo, MSO k^ufity oepojiL Ho fxu . 
C«i lO*M-4pm., ., 47M3J3 
8IRMIIMHAM. Hunt*Am* Apt*. 

'•.-..,••"• OftEAT LOCATION 
"• • 1»2B*J<oom Available. 

. '«<-« I05 Of M9-87M .--.-

• BIRMINGHAM * J*ro« J b*lroom. 
Av*J>«bl« tnmedijiery. Cfentrtl »Jr. 
Dt««w»Vrtf. CtoM lo town. * $ « 
month. . 0»IKAk«M9-1M9 
CtlMi/ugarcvtt , ' W9-J0/e 

BIRMINGHAM 
LINCOLN HOUSE APTS, 

505 EAST LINCOLN ; 

• SpKiovi 2 bedroom »psrtm«)t» 
• Conv*r\Ianl lo downtown 
• D*Kae 0«n«rtl Electric »ppK«/tc«i 
• C«nU»J«lr•-':•. i . 
«Vert)c«JMndi : ••= - --
• IvetdOMti & itorto^ veu 

645-2999 .. 
BIRMINGHAM, toy«r/ 1 bedroom. 

. »52J month. Csrpelsd. r»9w1y doeo-
r«ted, btkony or p*tk>. Credit re
port required. 301 N. Eton, N. ol 
Maple. 3J4-2M0. or«vwf649-l6$0 

BIRMINGHAM , 
Luxuriou* 2 bedroom tovwihouM .• 
located witNo downtown diitrict. 
vtitttie* ft g v*oe induded. 
2S8-4MS. Or«fter5.WS-2l69 

BIRMINGHAM • Oakwood Manor. 
Deluxe 2 bedroom, centre! «lf, 
MOO, itoreoe room, eevport 
«00.*aSO . . . 644-2542 

BIRMINGHAM 
Quarton Rd. & Telegraph 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

•From $635 
Heat Included 

WHETHERSFIELD . 
APTARTMENTS 

645-0026 
Mon.̂ rt.9-S- Sat. 10-2 

: BIRMINGHAM 
„•. . SHORT TERM LEASE 

AVaJtabieior 1 month to 1 yea/ e!e-
•oentiy rurnlthed, \ bedroom unit. 
Parted for transferred exoouUve. 
Ceil: • 

DENNIS WOLF 
UCENSEOBROKER 

. • HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 
r, 644-3J00 i 

^BIRMINGHAM - 1 WQ. FREE RENT 
Hewty remodeled 1 4 '2 fcedroom 
epanmentt. Just E. ol Adam* Rd . 
nesr downtown. Rental rales In
clude; neat, water, blinds, mirrored 
door*, new kitchen, appliance* 4 
carpeting.Open Sat. 
Plea** can. 644-1300 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM . Oorux* 1 4 2 Bed
room. Cent/*) air, «a!k to thopplng, 
heal, w»'.er 4 ventca!* Vwude3. 
$«26-$«75/month. 1 month tecuritv 
depoVtCaa • . '-,651-4 IS? 

BIRMINGHAM ' 
TlMBERLANE APARTMENTS 

« - : - • • - • • - • - ' . ' - . * 

In fieart of town • All/ectN-* Unii» 
Vertical BKr*.d»»Oilhw»jher 
Microwave • Disposal • crAJr. 

' 1 Bedroom-$620 :\ 
.CaMtO>WSM-7/fca 

» Eyeninos -'weeKend*; 26CrS80« . 

BIRHINOHAM. UPTOWr/ > i S ^ e t 
welcome. .Large 2 4 3\. Bedroom 
unit*, heal 4 w»ter\ »;S0/MO. AveJI-
ab)e8/V>99i.Aoenl 644-3232 

BlrtMlNQHAM ' ••'-•;:•: 
walk to downtown, I bedroom tower 
In 4 unit buttoVig. appfianc**. heat 4 
•lectrie Included. »$15.'-, 549-S500 

BIRMtNOHAM 24S7 6. M*C*>, 1 4 2 
bedroom, carpet,' blind*, diihwaVv 
er, central sir. ca/portl Lease, No 
pets: »$00:*J50. , . 643-4429 

Canloo 

APARTMENT, 
\L0CAT.£)R 
1-800-777-5616 

Save time 4 Money 
OponJDay* 
Color Video* • 

A» Areas 4 Price* 
Turn 3 d*y» Into 30 Mlnules 
O v e r 100,000 Choice* . 

TROY 660-9090. 
3726 Rochester Rd. 
SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29286 Northwestern Hvry. 
CANTON 981-7200 
42711FerdRd - : . -
NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oa>l Mafl 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870Ga/f*ld - . ' > - • / • 

A P A R T M E N T S 
. U N I I M I T E O 

The Easiest Way To Find 
• OREAT PLACE! 

CANTON: 1 bedroom, refrigerator, 
«tove, earprt 4 btmds. J400 per mo. 
ptu* lecurlty, inctude* heal 4 water. 
CaS . 4SS0391 

APARTMENTS 

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING! 

Men 
FROM a£»i%Hw 

s380 
• Great Location '* 
• Spacious -

Apartments 
• Swimming Pool 
• Central Air 

Conditioning' 
• All this and 

More'.. .Comeand 
See for. Yourself I. 

O n Pont ine Tra i l Just W e s t of Dock R o a d -
M o n . - Fr l . 10 - 6 •• S a l . 10 - 5 • S u n . 1 1 ^ 5 

6 2 4 - 1 3 8 8 
EQUAL HOUSING OPPOkTVNItY 

irtinryiTfirmTTTTTri AH tVnTTYTTYiYrtTTTTTTTril 

M E 
;' Located adjacent to naturally sooded 
' Hints Park.^hofctfaJ.farlrJ 2 bedroom' 
> apartments and lownliouses. Comfortable 
living with air conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closets, heat included. 
Also Cable TV, 2 STirnraing pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
the front entrance. 

30500 West Warren 
betwe<n Middlcoelt and 
Merriman-Roads 

mtk 

LaHefwrit 
Apartment Livirt^ 

• Cabl« TV Available 
• Convenient to _ . . . 

VVBstlandShopplnrj 
Center 

• Thru-unil design lor 
maximum privacy 4 
cross unit ventilation 

• Swimming Pool & 
Clubhouse 

• Storage In apartment 
• Balcony or.patio 
• Air conditioning 
• Dishwashers 
—ivalisblo .~~ 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

„om § 4 0 0 

.¾ NDiNGS 
Located on Wirt«n Rd. bstwein 
Wsyne & Newburjh fld». In Weitiand 
Open Mon. • SK..10 • 6, Sun. .12 • { 
Phonos 729-5650 
ItJli'AI. irf;ilV!NC, (U' lVlKH'MlV H i 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Canton 

ENJOY SUMMER 
1 bedroom apartment* ev*:iib:e • 
(eaturinj: 

• Sirjg'e story ' 
• PrrV»'.e entrance 
• PrVsie patio* j *. 
• Utftty rooms lor *»«her 4 dryer ' 
• Alttc* (or »toraje ' ' -
• ExceTenf accos* to major free-* ajf* 
CaSorYtjIt- " 
Healivnoor* A t i * , located on Hajj-
oertyM... S. oflFord, • . M1,-«^4 

C*nton . , . .' : ' 

FAIRWAYreUiB 
.:.':. Golfslde ^pts. - ; 

. I ' iSBedroom > [ 
; - i ' FreeQolf ' ~ 

Heat&HorWatecFrw 
Ca/port Includod" 

••'"':'::. 7?8*1t05^ : 

TM 

CLAWSON/TR0V • new Vbedroom, 
cenlral *V. m!nl bBndi.blshwUher, 
MY* bar, Casa Bianca Ian. Musi 
»4e.'$49>.. 5*9-8485 

Canton ' - ' , ' •.:' 
; WINDSOR 

WOODS V 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 

14 2 Bedroom Apartment* •-
From $475 with carport 

Vertical Blinds Throughout 
Covered paAlng 

Qulei Soundprool Construction 
Waa to Shopping . 

Symmlng pool 4 c*6ana 
' - ' " - " ' y • • - ' - ' . 

Off Warren between Sheldon/Uiey 
Mon.-f rl.,«-5pm, Sat. 4 Sun. l-6pm 

Evening appointment* avertable 

"459 -1310 
CLARKSTON .. 

GREENS LAKE 
1 and 2 bedroom apartment* on 
over 1000 h. o< Irontaoe on Green* 
Lake and Tn* Cfmton River. Enjoy: 

Swimming - Fishing • Boating • prt-. 
vat* Beach - Tennl* Court - Club
house • Carport* • Balconies - WeJV-
oul*.-Winter Sport* 

From$4l5/mo. '. 
Located oM Dixie Hwy. 
Mon.- Frl,9-5, Sat.-Sun. 1-5 

625-4800 

CANTON - -
S;Of JoyRd,W.oll275 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
From $355* 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Window treatments 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 
•; 455-7200 

M6n.-FrL9-i Sat 11-4 I 
' Umlled-llme. First 6 month* 61 a | 
one yea/lease. New residents. 
Selected ijniis. 

DEARBORN EAST 
Oakman Blvd. 

. at Michigan Ave. 
4 blocXs lo City Ral Studio and i 
bedroom eparlrnVits. Carpeting, 
appliances Included. Heal Free. Bus 
i:ne at from Coof. From S300. Can 
about ourtummor spccla!*-

ssi-$iao 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
CANTON . 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

• (LILLEY 4 WARREN) 

'•'••. SUPER'SPECIAL ." j 

Limited tlmo': 1 month free 
rent'Oh 1 yea/lease only. 

VYe take pride In offering 
the ..(ollowjng services to 
cRir tenants... • >. • , . v 

«SPbCl*lf*'-*s(or6r. CrtUen* •••'. 
• Maid; service avaJibfe 
.i Dry cleaning,'ejiecutrv* »Wrt 4 

laundry sorvto. Free plelc-up'4 
deln«ry. '. . _j 

i 24 h».'emergency rhijntenihee 
• Beautiful gVoynd* wfth pool 4 ' . 
r p^ntc area wllh 8BQ'» v ' . 
' Spedal handlceoped unit* • - - -
• Free cable ln*t*laUon 6-1 thru 7-4 
•W any more an\enMJe» ••" . -. •' 

' * • » • • ' ' • ' • . • • ; • - / , . 

NOOTHEflFEES -
Private Entrance* 

One Bedroom-1495, »00 Kj.fi. 
Two Bedroom - iS70,1100 M . ft 

Vertical blinds 4 carport Inc&dod 

Hear X-way», thopplng. airport. 
Ro»e poherty, property maneger: 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

DEARBORNx 
0 ; CLUB - V 

GREAT VALUE .T 
Spadous-Newty Decorated 

Pool-Cable Available 
Alr-Heat 

Some 2 bedrooms 
YA Baths. 

Just N.04 ford Rd. 
$72« Inksler Rd. 

561-3593 
OpenXiaFry 12-7pm 

•""-'^ Sal.4 Sun. 12-4pm 

Dearborn His. 

CAMBRIDGE 
APTS. 

Wlih'n waging distance lo shop
ping, church, restaurants, spacious 
1 & 2 bodrcom dofux* apt*. K^wty 

modcrnlted 

274-4765 
Oi'ico Hrs 9-6 *.'on. thru Frl. 

. . . A 4 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
LAHSER/Orand PMr, bejuliM 1 
bedroom w/l/tdge/Hore, carpel, 
heat Included. Good area, must see. 
Ho prep charge. 133$. • Mf-*$42 

SEVEN MIlEnELEORAPH 
Spackxj* 1 bedroom, Irom $410 4 
up. 2 bedroom -1475. Include*heat 
4 water. --,• 5J4-9340 

DETROIT- 7 M^e/Fenton 
.' Lover/1 bodrobm - $370. ' 

2 bedroom. $480.-
IncKide*heal4water.'. ,255-0073 

0ETRWT-7 Wl«/L*hs«r. Nice 1 
bedroom apL Newfy decorated, at-
txjttd. heat arid air. 1325/mo. '• 
Ca» ' .. . • 537*014 

FARMjNOlEOM; - furnlshect 1 bed-
roe«»j=^a»her/ci(yor In urtt, olub-
ho&ie 4 poor. $550 month; heat in-
eluded.-., > . ' ''471-2874. 

PARM1NOTON H<LU3 - NEWLY 
<Jecor«t»d 1 bedroom i t $445 ' 
1 MONTH F R « RENT. - : • ~ 
Inoud** he*«r»Pp0*hee*, carpeting 
4 «Jr. Cable avaiabte. NO *ecwity 
depo*Jireo^red.-". r - ._474-fiW. 

FarrnlnglonHBi ' .-. . 

TH&HOUSEOF 
BOTSFORD -
1&2 BEDROOMS 

PLUS TOWNHOUSES 
FROM $495 
FREE HEAT 

Spedouj apartment* with air condi
tioning, locked loyer entry, fulrr 
equipped Uichen* and basement 
nor age. Lighted parting and car
port*. Pool. • - . - ' . 

20410BOTSFORDDFUVE 
CkandFUver 

DlreeU/ behind Bbtsford lrm 
- Adjaoont to BoUford Hosprtal 

.. 477-4797 

400 Apt». Forfiont 
DEARBORN WEST 

SF-ACKH13 - NEWLY DECORATED 
S!ud>o, 1 4 2 bedroom apartments. 
Heat Free Carpet 4 appca/ices In
cluded.- 1 tMXM, to Michigan Ave. 4 
Shopping. Bus Line: at front door.. 
From $M0. per moofo. - $65-18« 

CALL ABOUT OUR SEWOB 
CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 4 . 
. RENTAtSPECIALS, 

400 Apte. For Rent ,_ 

GRAND RIVEft- MlOOLEBELT , 
GREAT LOCATION ; . > 

•CEpARIDGE' 
r peiu'x* 14 2 bedroom units • 

•FR6rv1$5lb v 
SUMMER SPECIAL . 1 MPNTH 
FREE REtfT- WITH 12 'MONTH] 
UASe, N6WTEHANtSONLY. .: • ^ 

1NCW0£S? . • • '•' " 
Vertical bfinds. carpeting, paUos « 
b&Jcortie* with doorw'ait*, Hotpoint 
appCanoe*. seturity system, storage] 
within apartrf*nt. 

Enter on Tulart* 1 btoclt W. ol 
M.ddi«be« on the S. side o» Grand 
ftrver. , ,;.; :.•••/• 

Near Botstord HospHal, CKwJa Mas 
4 downtown Farrrington. , . •* 

471-5020' 
Model open daily 1-5 
Except Wednesday ' 

-.": OFFICE: 775-8206 

Fe/mlngton HJs 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botslord Hospital 
.SPECIAL 

V 1 Bedroom for $469 -
2 Bedroom for $549 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTEO 

SmoVe Detector* lrut*.Ted 
'•'• Singles Welcome • . . 
Imrr^oiat* Occupancy 
. We Love OJVflren « 

. MEAT 4 WATER INCCUDEO 
Qoiet iprestige- address, a>. condl 
tlonlpo, carpeting A»love 4 re*1gera 
tw, *J utMkj e/cept'eieculdty In-. 
cKtded. Warm apirlmefiii. Laundry 
lacftiie*'.- '•. t ; - , . ' : , ' •>"•. .. 
For more Inform a tidn, phone' •'_ 
- : - -477^844¾ V 5 -

•" 27883 Independence . 
Fa/mlngtbn Hills --

400 Apt«. For Robt 
FAW^ifiGTON HILLS 

Ten tAit 4 MkJd*bel!.-Large 1 bed
room. Irom $455. Free Color TV 
Win l Year lease. . 471-455« 

FARMtitoTON HILLS -'Spacious 2 
bod'oom. 2 bath. Sub leise Aug • 

t$. V 1 rT«nth Security Mar. $**5/rro 
deposil. CeJI 471-2753} 

f ARMiNQtCN - Large 1 4 2 bod-
rooms' Clean, o/ĵ rt cc^nmonrty. 
Heal lrx*Jded. From $485. ' 

Orcha/d L**.« f M . K ol 4 Mi. ' -
_y)LLAG6 OAKS APARTMENTS 

. 474-130$ .••• 
Managed by Kahan Enterprise*. Inc 

FARMiNGTON HTLL,S - SUB-LET 
|'beautiful.' spadous apartment, Aug. 
» Feb.. remalcirig on leaie. Carport 
Included U50. mo. Johnson. 9am-
9pm 851-3M3, or 442-7393 

• FARMINGTON/ 
•;> LIVONIA v.' ', 
tASK ABOUT SPECIALS 

'.-'. DELUXE . ' ; . ' . V 
LARG^14?.BEQROOMAPT6: 

.. HEAT INCLUDED^ r-

Merriman Rd.' (Orcr îrd Lakd Fid.) 
- Just 1 Mi . S. ol 8 M.'re Rd.. 

MERRIMAN PARK APTSl 
477r5755 

400 Apis, For Rent 
FARMINGTON HiLLS - tpacious t 
,bedroom, air, appHsncij. b!ir>ds. 
b«5con/, ca/port. washor/dr>w or 
hootc-up. »450. 34,4-^563' 

FARM^GTON HILLS '• 
tOCO vq« , 1 bedroom, 2 bath w/ 
waJlC:!n c'jsets, covered pa/king. 
wa*<r/dr>er.*.erticet 6t;nd», at--
tenCed gatehouse, and a 24 hour , 
monrtored kttruslTXi and f^e alarm. 

. • • . ,Frcm$8C>5 

• SUMMIT APTS. 
NORTrJSVEST£R(J4,MIOOtEBELT 

, -;-.; '•• " 626-4398 . ; ' 
^Me/JgedbtKefian Ent&rpri**s.,lnc. 

FARMiKGTOr/HILLS ••: . -,-
; > A RANOH 4 TOWNHOUSE ' ' 
' •-•- •COMMyNlTY'.';-

Eteganity dosigr.ed i » 3 bedroom 
ranch, or ? Wdroom tonnhouse*. 
. 2 ^ * 4 ^ * . 2000 *<i: ft. ©1 Cvlng-
»paoe. w^ilpool tub. lull ba'semont. 
2 eii'atl*cr*d garage. From $1500: ' 

• • COVW0TON-CLUB 
•i«M,,*4.M»d'ebelt'":':. 

.-651-2730--
WariSgedtyKartan Enterprise* Inc • 

FEPWDALE ' ? bed room api ,Cv-
pct. »ptiir<e>. Mparale- utrhtie's, • 
$<50/m0r $450 security deport. 
OM-stieetpartii'^. 641-7487 

FARM.NGTON HILLS" 
Farmlngton Manor. Now available, 
newly Jecouled »tudio» Irom $410. 
ar<1 1 bedroom $450-$460. Inc*ude* 
water. ap>fances; verticle bEnds. 
cent/al a-:r. carpeting. No pets. 
Cal . - • - . . - 474^2552 

— Plymouth — 

HILLCREST CLUB 
With its Old World charm nestled in a 
wooded coun t r y - s i de s e t t i n g , 
HILLCREST CLUB offers: 

Ceiling Fans Outdoor Pool 
Vertical Blinds Picnic Area 
Air Conditioning Spacious Suites 
Dishwasher Laundry Facilities 

Free Heat 

ISUPER SPECIAL 

"•Oto-ifo-'Mtii&i 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ 

Apartments from . 

I from 
!445 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Nov! & 

Farmlngton 

Hills" 

* Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
» Cable TV Available 

"•" DtehwTSlreT - ; — — - - "———— -
'• Pool 
• Privale Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor ^ -

Plans Available 624-9445 
• "Air Conditioning • : 1 • 

Open Monday t Friday.. 10 -..6 V/eekends, n • 5 
l.QUAL H(X;<!NO OPPORTU.MTV 

* Living at it's Finest! 

12350 Risman 
South of Plymouth Rd.. east of Haggerty 

453-7144 
Mon.-Frl. 9-7 Sat. « S im. 12-4 

PLYMOUTI I/CAN TON 

yittage Squire 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 
Minutes front 1-275 - 1-94 - 1-96. 

• I'icnlc-Axca &.BBQ.V Tennis Courts • root A Sanru»-- | 
• Seconds from 1-275 • Bike Tolls • JVjskclbJll Court *' 
CWldrvn'j PUy Aira • Vertical Blind* • I'ct Section 
Avi!t.ih1c 

- • Spacious, newly decorated suites 
with dishwashers. —• 

• Individually controlled, heat 8e air 
_̂- Sho f l T e r m Leases Available 

. j o b TransferClauses Available 

FRHE 1IKAT 

F R O M $ ^ 6 $ 4 2 5 
981-3891 

_̂  On Ford Road, just cast of 1-275 
Dally 9-7 Saturday 11-6 Sunday 11-5 

ATTRACTIVE 
ONE & TWO 
BEDROOM 
APTS 

L 
CONVENiEMTLY_ • . . L O C A T E D NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 
On Beck Rd., Just North of Pontiac Trail in Wixom 

624-1388 
OPEN MON.-FRI 9-6.SAT. 10-S..SUN. 11-5 

f-'quol Hoiisiri<} O p p o r / d D i l v 

(f,\ P A D I M r. N T vsj 

1991 Special 
- — • : (Limited Time) :. --

?100OFF 
*' ' — . 

.-1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

- Bright-Airy. Extra largo Rooms. 
Hoot & Vertical Blinds Included 

CciHng Fan Bedroom or Dining Area 

6737 N. WAYNE R0. 
-WESTLANO-
South ol 
Wcstland Mall 

runniSHEo 
MODtl 
ONOlSPlAY 
MON-SAT. 

326-8270 

•JIOOcH tor t t l 6 moAthaot 1 ynr lean tor reirr«|ld«nl» only 

/ U f x 
4..;,--.?M.J,.j , . f .:.'^x, 

HARD To FIND 
EASY T O LOVE 

"Call For Two-
Bedroom Special" 

642-2500 
• Spacious Floor Plans of 

860-12()0 Sq.Ft. 
« Abundant Clo'sot Spare 
• - Extra Storago Spaco ol 
. 8'xtO' . 
• Control Air Conditioning 
• Clubhouso/Swimming 

Pool 
• Excellent, Convenient 

Location 

• fteslriclcd Entry 
Areas , 

• Private Covered 
Parking 

• Small Pots -
Wclcomo 

• Security Deposit 
only '200 

• Vertical Blinds 
Provided 

(mtrtmokQfiim 
APARTMENTS 

Localcd on tho west sldo ol 
Sotithtield Rd. at 12½ Mile Rd. 

Olflc« Houra: 
Mon.-Frl. 3 6 p.m. 
Saturday 12-5 p.m. 

immfm^mm^mr****' 

Now Leasing Pfiase III 
Lahefront Units 

(9/t &he yPaivi< 
No Security 

Deposit 
Starting at 

s610 
O F l N O R T H V I U i ^ 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
«16 Contemporary 

floor plans •" 
'• Euro-style cabinetry 
J Ceramic tile bath and 

tub enclosures 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Individual washer and dryers 
• Microwave ovens 
• In unH storage - -
• Private covered parking 

• Fully equlpped.clubhouse 
work-out room . 

• Aerobic-classes" 
• Walking/jogging trail 
• Sauna & Jacuzzi 
• Pool with lap marker8 
• Tennis courts 
• Volleyball pit '• 

Directly accessible to 
. I-27S.I-96, M-U 

EXPERIENCE THE ELBGANCE OF.., • ' . ' / . 
An exquisitely panoramJc 105 acre community perfected on the shores of 
Lake'Success, nestled into-scenic timbered 'views! ParkPlace of NorthviMe 
establishes a tradition of unsurpassed excellence in apartment home living. 

348-3600 
Mon. - f r l . 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

J | ^ j l «t/M»QO I It nnr - IF 

250 MOVES YOU IN 
Selected I 'n i ts O n l y 

ATCANTON 
Spacious 1 and 2 Bedroom 

Bedroom Townhouses Startj 

• FREE GAS HEAT IVCJI Ur..U) 
• 19'FLOOR PUN'S 
-DENS 
•FIREPUCES . 
•CATHEDRAL CEILWCS 
•SPIRAL STAIRCASE 
• CARPORTS 
• SMALL PETS WELCOMED 

Apartments, 2, 3 and 4 
ngat $445. 

•OLYMPIC INDOOR 
HEATED POOL 

* • FITNESS .CENTER 
--•SAVNAS "'•• • 

•LOCKER ROOMS ~* 
• BASKETBALL COURT 

. • VOLLEYBALL PIT 
• CLUB ROOM 

A charming rental community just 20 minutes from Ann Arbor and 
'downtown Detroit, yet comfortably .away from it,all. From 1-275. exit Ann. 
Arbor Rd., west to Haggerty Rd, follow south to'Joy Rd then cast to The 
Crossings. • •'. - - v 

455-2424 
•Mon.-Frl. 
.Saturday.__ 
Sunday 

10-6 
.10-5 
12-5 

( rr.t .-i < ,<-.!•::..-.N.Vr-"^ 

V i - . i M ^ . IV.lM.I 

• FARMINGTON HILLS • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
ENJOY COLONIAL CHARM 

Attached garages 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. with choice 
of 1 bath to 1 vi baths with den. 

FULL HEALTH CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
INCLUDED IN RENT 

FROM 515 
• Indoor Heated Pool 
• Sun Deck 

Picnic Area 

Wmrii'u T ra imen t s 
Solid Masonn Construction 
Fulh Fquippfd Kifchrn 

- SUPE^SPECIAL -
Meet O u r "We C a r e " P e o p i r 

Hours: Mon,-Fri. *» fl m 7 p m .Sat A S\in 1 I a m t r m 
On OM Gnmd Ritvr rx-tu't^n Drake rV Hnlst*'rir1 

476-8080 

t 

http://Kj.fi
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400 Apt*. For Rent 
•v.- FARMINGTON HILLS 

ORCHARD CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

•1300 sq. ft, 2 bedroom/2 bath with 
Individual entrancos, 9»>. fireplace. 
QE 'appliance* (needing washer/ 

.dryer, (nonitored 'ire -4 jMruslon 
alarm. P1"' moth mot». 

From$825000 .-

.855-1250 • 
T : located on Orchard lake Rd: -
V .-.¾ mile South oM4Mr!« r-

PARMlNQTON • New (Jowntowr), ( 
bedfoom..washef 4 dryer,n<* vtow. 

1 Includes he^l'4 mate*- + poor, $ « 0 
mo 1 rrio, swjnly. :' . ; 469-5M4 

: • ] : ' 

n ••'. 

FARMINGJON • ) bedroom m 
Fs/m!nolon\Sous'*. Appliances. 
hlcVy decorated,-$480 per month. 
553-W9 '.'•'. -654-5970 

FENKEll NEAR 6UHT, Studio apt. 
Appliances, carpeting, clean. Utui; 
tieslr>c»uded.$ 250 ma:, security de
posit resulted; " 531-2368 

: GARDEN GITY 
For d/Mlddtebeit Area . .'. 

Spacious 1 bedroom. epa/lmerHs. 
Amenities Include:.-

. . Owner Paid Hsat 4 Water 
• Central AJr 
• Intercom System . 
• Garbage Disposal -:_-
• laundry Facilities 
• Window Treatments/Mini Blinds 

From $410 monthly 
." OARDEN CITY TERRACE 

. 522-0480 

GAROEN CITY: large 1 bedroom, 
upper. $445/mo. Newty decoralod. 
Including appliances. No pets. 
Can. • 584-7181 

GARDEN CITY- 1 bedroom. ne*1y 
decerned, air. No pets. $415 plus 
socuHty deposit. 

4$4-3S47©f42t-2146 

Vs. 

. JUl/SPECtAUl Spacious .1 bed
room Apartments, • slarting from 
$450. Heal; included. Swimming 
pool 4 'spacious landscaped 
grounds. Call, 280-0223. • : 

WOODLAND-GARDENS APTS. 
4605 Woodland. 0« 14 M.Ie. be-
rwoen 9roo*s,Rd. 4 Goofidge Hwy. 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merriman corner 7 mile 

Large deluxe 
1 & 2 bedroom units 

L _ 
• AH Appliances 
• Vertical blinds 

•_Popt 

J 
•'• i. 

• Nearby shopping 

From $570/rno. 
MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8206 

400 Apt«. For Rent 
GARDEN CITY. 1 bedroom. lr6Jhly 
panted, carport, laundry lacii.iies, 
tsdtil 4 wsler turnl&hed. $420 month
ly: security $545 Senior discount. 
NO pets. 326-2756 

ilAZEL PARK-Steven. Arms Apts. 
1 bodroom Irom $395. 
INCLUDES HEAT. • : 
carpeting, appliances, 8nd air, 
.."" , ' :"• ' ' . . 398-3.688 

T ^ LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUDED'- ' 

- . RENT FROM $499 • 
-: SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

' . ' . - . ' . " • ' . ' . . ' • • 

Spitous.'t i ' z bedrQOm,apls.'with 
pivsh'carpet, .vertical Winds, s»n 
cleaning pvt>n,,rrosl'ree retryecator. 
dishwasher, amp!* .storage, inter-, 
convcarpprt, club house, sauna. ex.-
ercTse room, tennis cdurls, heated 
p o o l s . •••:• -••• . '-• • .. ••• . 

OnJoyRd. W.olNewburgh 

;, 459-6600: ' 
9 Ooeelxtodvnjlsonh; ; 

400 Apia. For Rent 

XIVQNIA; 
Suburban Luxury 

, Apartments 
2 Bedroom-$550 

Carpeted throughout, appliance*, 
disposal, air 'conditioning. Heal 4 
water Included. Parking. - -. 

H950 FAIRFIELD 

728-4800 
NORTHVULE - lovefy 2 bedrooms', 
new beige carpel, al/ conditioner, an 
appliances. Secluded rear yard 
S635mo. Nopets. . 349-7482 

LIVONIA-7 MILE RD. 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath 

$635 .. 
InciudeT washer \ dryer In each 
apartment. Carpeting, . verllcal 
blinds, deluxe appliances, balcony, 
patio, swimming pool, tennis courts, 
community room: Near shopping. 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 Mile Rd., cotno/ Maytleld between 
Farmington 4 Merriman_B<Js. : 
473-3983 775-8206 

Model open daily 9-5 
except Wednesday • • . " 

Madison Heights.. .' 
SUMMER SPECIAL 

CONCORD TOWERS 
1 4 2 BEDROOM APAaT.MENTS 

Includas 
• Stove 4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• Intercom - . -
• Newty<k<*xalod 
• Smoke detectors 
• Sprinkler system 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and 14 M !o 
Noitt">-> A^tc/Theater 

Canton 
FRANKLIN PALMER 

SUPER SPECIAL 

From $445 
Free Heat 

Quiet Country Setting 
Spacious & Sound Conditioned 

Outdoor Pool - Sauna - Cable - Large Closets 
Dishwashers - Pef Sector? 

397-0200 
On Palmer; West of Lilley 

Madison Hei$Ms • • . - . • " . 

GREAT APTS. 
: GREAT 

LOCATIONS! •; 
$50 Security Deposit 
For 1 Bedroom; Apts. 

RENTINCLUOES. 
: .'V;HfAT- . : 
• ' , •CALLFOB* 

• • SUPER'SPECIAL • •« 
ON-FIRST MONTH'S RENT 
' , - . j •* " ' • • ^ . ._ 

6 month or 1 >evJ«ase. WeH mam-
ta!Aed."N9-*ty decorated. Features: 
Air conditioning,: reMgarator, range, 
smoke detectors, laundry facilities 4 
extra sloraos,- Swimming 'poo/. 
Cable'avaliabje. . ' ' " ' , "•''• 

ACSQ 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

LEXINGTON 
"VILLAGE • 

PET SECTION AVAILABLE 

. 1 bedroom apis, from $445 
-U75 and 14 Mte -

Opposite Oaklahd Mall 

585-4010 • 

PRESIDENT, 
MADISON APTS, 

1 Bodrooro" Apts. $450 
1 Block E.oWohnR. 

Just S. Of Oakland Mali 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
IBod/oomApt. $450 
• Warren, M Ich.-

West aide 61 Mound Rd. 
r-^uStN.d!13Mile 

Opposite QM Toch Center 

• 939-2340 

400 Apts. For Rent 

NORTHVILLE 

s6..."SPEGlAlr 
~ "kvne/reRi3uT»t oov - -^ - -

TREE TOP1 LOFTS 
Will you'Rdd jqurseil so dose io a 
babtAng brook .surrounded by a 
scenic park. •. • . 

Central air,rxaiiin closets, pallos 
balconies, and much mole. EHO/ . 

.. '1 Bedrooms from $4.95 
. Garrtor - Free. Apl. AvillabliJ • 

' . . ' ' ' • i •• • ' , ' • ' - . ' - - . -

Located on Novt Rd;, N. ol 8 Mrt . 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
347-1690^ 348-9590 

V* 

Novi 

- ? 

NORTKYIUE 
Small 1 bodroom apartmenl. •'. 

downtown, $410/mdnth. 
Call after 6pm. . 437-«6«0 

NORTHVILLE QREEN 
targe contemporary \ 4 2 bodroom 
apartmonts. On Randolph at 8f<tKe. 
<A Mile Vf. of Sheldon Rd Walk to 
do*»n.tOwn Northvtlle.-

RENT FROM $520 
SECURITY $200 

Includes carport, plush carpeting. 
appKances. " 

349-7743 
NORTHVILLE '• Newer luxury apts-
al amenities Including washer 4 
dryor." 1-2 bedrooms slarting al 
$519. Ask about our special Incen
tives. 
Thomasvilie apis. . 348-4300 

NORTHVILLE , . 

Rent Rebate Special 

Tree Top Park Apts. 
2 bedrooms fr.om $555 

' Including heat 
Local<S*«i Novi Rd. 

H.ol.8Mi-eRd. 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
347-1690 •• •::. 348-9590 

APARTMENT 
; LOCATOR 

1-800-777-5616 
Save Time 4 Money 

Open 7 Days 
Color Videos 

AD Areas 4 Price* 
Turn 3 Oavs Into 30 Minutes 

"' Over 160,000" Choices 

NOVI '348-0540 
Aw0« from 12Oaks Mall 
SOUTHFIELO 354-6040 
29388 Northwestern Hwy. 
CANTON 981-7200 
42?11FordRd. • u 
TROY . 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 
CLINTONTWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield -

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way To Find ' 
• OREATPLACEI 

NOW 

Tree Top Meadows 
Meadowbrook 4.10 (Ale Rds. _ 

Rent Rebate Special 
Cail for detaJls on our unique limited 
offer rent coupons. EHO' 

1 Bed/oopn - $535 . 
2 Bedroom - $595 

Enjoy Quiet surroundings In our 
spacious apartments with m any 
feature* Including: 
• Central aJr • •• " 
• Overshod baJconlea 4 pallos 

(H you wish lo do g ardcnlng) 
• Vertical blinds 
'•Covered parking 
• Walk to shop, places ot ' 

worship 4 restaurants 
• Easy access to 3 expressways 

Senior Citizens a-V»ays»e!eorne 

OPEN0AJLY 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
348-9590 • 347-1690 

Daily 9-7 Sat. & Sun. 12-4 

1 > 

lil 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths -. Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable living in a special 
neighborhood atmosphere In 
Farmington Hills, Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhOuses. Easy and-
quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Oetroit and 

. Birmingham/Southfield areas. 
9 Mile Road 1½ mifes west of 
Farmington Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

Washers & Dryers 
I m certain apartments! 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious i & 2 bedroom apartments, eacfTvVith 
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio. 
Private afhletic club featuring; year-round 
indoqr-outd«or pool, sauna, steam bath, 
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods and duck ponds.- Pets welcome. 
Senior citizen discount. 

261-8010 
CCS'.tf. f.'iTLY lC--ttro r.= f \',AVI;F RD 

eETV,EENY.AR=iMa.W, 1.T-- .1- •• "VP^O VXil 
flEffTAL C"-"" '••.•• :• . . . . • . - ' 

' IMVEDurt OCCUPANCY 

400 Apte. For Rent 
Livonia , -. ^ ' - • '• 

Curtis Creek Apts 
Farmington Rd. at 6¼ MJe ' 
. r 1b©droom«$35 

2 bedroom, 1« bath, $620 . 
Includes Vertlcle Blinds. Appfahces, 
Centra*A>rWa*h«r/Drjer K&ciups 

ModeJ Open 11am.5pm 
t • Exc«pl Wed. 4 Sun. - 1 

•I. 473-0365 : 
LIVONIA • ' 
'-" .OONTWAITI-, ; 

They're going' fast-Spa-' 
••' clous 1 and 2 bodroom 

apartments Poh'l wijil.. 
• i. Calf ,now to dnd more' 

about; -.. ."•. ' ' . • ' ; .-

'"'• Our spacious ty'ng. .•';•• •.' 
•":•' •Carportincluded.. 

• Vertical bands included. . 
-. •On-siiepTcnh: area with 

. baibeques. 
' ' Great (ocaOon near . 

LhroniaMaa. •. 
, • Ask about Qarmove; in 

: special..-.. '. ' -.-• . ' . • ' . 

'WOODRIDGE 
CaKQukkl 

v ; 477-^448 
NORTHVILLE- Very-new) 1 bed
room, real (Veplaoe. washor/dry6r, 
eefling fan, carport, discounted rate, 
greatlocailon. - - - - 349-3047 

NORTHYILLE, 1 bedroom, quiet 
natural setting, walk to downtown, 
neat Included. $440. Can ; 

347^565 
NOVI . - -.:••'•. 

STOP 
LOOKING! 

We have what you've been looking 
fort Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apts. 
4 fabutouv2 bedroom tcwfihorr.es. 

• Vertical Bands ; 
• Oreal location-near 96,696,4 275 
• Novi School System 
• Aerobics In the clubhouse .• 

NOVI RIDGE 
On 10 Mile between Novi Rd. 4 
Meadowbrook, - . 

349-8200 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

OPEN MON. •&'• 
THUFIS 

. TILL 8PM 
- PLYMOUTH-

— BROUGHAM 
MANOR: 
APTS. •" 

1BEOROOMM45 
2 BEDROOM $465 

Year Lease. Heal 4 Water Paid 
Adults. No pets. -

455-1215 
Plymouth 

DEPOSIT SPECIAL 
Spring forward lo pleasant living. 
Quiet single story. Washer dryer 
hook op. Patios. 1 4 2 bedroom 
evaitaWe. Princeton Ct Apts. on 
Wilcox off Heggerty. • 459-6640 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 Bedroom...$445-
Heal 4 water Included. Senior 
Discount. Central air, pool, security. 

40325Plymouthild .Apt. 101 

455-3682 
Plymouth 

FREE 
1st month 's rent 

LIMITED TIME ONLY 
Plymouth Square 

Apartments 
1 BEDROOM APT 
$455 PLUS UTILITIES 

9421 MARGUERITE 
(Oil Ann Arbor Rd. 1 b'ock West ol 
Sheldon) 

MON THRU FRI ^ -
SAT&SU^ ; • : . -•• 

455-b : : . , . 

400 Apls.ForRtnr 
OAK PARK- 10MI.4GREENFIELO 

25224 R&uVersj:i:eJ $495/mo. 
2 bodroom apt. AH appliances, in
cludes heat, cent/al a\}, furnished. 
Apts. A, B. C, D Also, t-2 bedroom 
apis In tho Cross Complex.352-25SO 

OIOREOFQRDONLAHSER • 
Modev> 2 bedroom, fenoed parking 
lot w/gate.opener, carpeting, cen
tral ^ir coridilionirig, no pets. $345, 
Leave message , 1-360-3^62 

OLD REOFORD.. S/Lahser. Beauti
fully restored 1925,' 1 ^ bodroom, 
Wood worked* pel. hear Included. 
iat.OK $"2wmonth. .354-87(9 

•'PLYMOUTH MANOR 
• : APTS : 

SSjIvt̂ ER SPECIAL AVAJ.LA'J'-E 

Quel Dtstinctiorj', 

Corf.fortaWe Trvlrig sjpacjous 1 4 2 
bedroom apts. A community setting 
minutes .Irom' dowlown Pfymouth. 
heâ  Included FuU appliances. 

455-38J80 
A York Properties Community 

Plymouth 
- N. TERRJTORJAL-SHELOON -

SPECIAL \ 
vt month security deposit V 

FRE6 month rent, heat included 
Plymouth Heritage Apts. 

North Territorial-Sheldon 
455-2143 

PLYMOUTH^ 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mil! St. , 

• Modern j and 2 Bedroom 

.WASHER-DRYER' f 

IN EACH APT. 
• ACCESS TO 1-275 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
• FULLY CARPETED'. 
• DISHWASHER 

• NOPETS •;-

- STARTING AT $435 . 

OPEN DAILY 9AM TO 5PM 

455-4721 278-8319 
PLYMOUTH,' s.tud*^-aparim«tni, 
$425 month Includes electric. No 
p*t». Can after 4pm, leave message, 

.^ 451-2107 

PLYMOUTH - w*lk to downtown. 
large-1 bedroom with all appliances, 
central arr, vertical blinds, $535/mo. 
4 security. - 661-5141 

PLYMOUTH. Attractive 1 bodroom. 
Air. new carpet, cable1 Jaundry. Nea/ 
1-275. NO pels. $435 with heat 

455-5746, Ann Arbor 995-9624 

PLYMOUTH. 2 bedrooms, washor/ 
dryer, stove, refrigerator', carpel 4 
binds, $575 per mo. includes heat 4 
waler » . 455-0391 

PLYMOUTH •" 1 bedroom,,qualnl 
wooded resWenlal neighborhood, 
walk to downtown..$450 per month. 
References. 453-1353 

PLYMOUTH 1 BEDROOM 
$395/mor.!h plus iM'.les. 1½ month 
security deposit. Immediate 
occupancy. 476-8239 

pootiac 
ORCHAROLAKE ROAD 

near Tc'egraph. Beautiful wooded 
Sitting. 1 bedroom apt. Carpel. Air 
conditioner, heat i.".ciudod. 

FROM $375 . 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

..ph. 

400 Apte. For Rent 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
APTS. ;.-

1 SUMMERSPECIAL AVAILABLE 

' Modern decor In a serene selling 

'Spacious 14 2 bodroom act's. 
Pilvate wfrinwnfty-atmosphere 

Minute} Irom downtown Plymouth 

JS5-6050 
r A Ywk Properties Comrguolty 
.••'•':-'•- v"--" ?'• -.': - ' - 'A. -

PCYMduiH, Maytlower Wold. »450 
rfWnth; Daily room !»r>i«v24 hour 
messaj* KxvVoe.' Color t W ' - No 
leases, immediate: oc t^aoc) . 
Creonor Marie:'453-1^20.¾ -. 

REDFORDAREA 
TeVeg/aph-5 Mie. V4'2.bedroom, 
cioan, decorated. qvVjt, cvpet, air 
conditioner.. Kinds, l̂ eat inducled. 
For 'nyture, professional people 
with references. From $37S. 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
•532-9234 

REDFORDAREA 
1 MONTH FREE 

FROM $40$ 
• W g e 14 2 Bedrooms * 
• Cable Ready 
• Large Walk-In Closet 
• Lighted Parking . 
• Intrusion Alarm System 
• Free Heat 

QLENCOVE 
"TELEGRAPH'/4 mBeS.ol 1-96 -

. 536-2497 : 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. 

• ' Redford Manor 
South Redford 

Dear bor n Height l/U'onla A; ea 
Deluxe 1 bedroom apartment. 
Small, quiet complex.- Excellent 
»torag»«nd cable TV. 
937-1880 559-7220 
REDFORD TOWNSHIPS most 
beautiful apartmenl community has 
a 1 bedroom available. Froe heal, 
pool, cable ready. Carport* avail
able. Please call . . - - 255-0932 

A 
It-: 
W: 

14 '••-

J *• 

M 

IK 

APARTMENTS 

LIVING YOU CAN 
t iniov: 

1 8, 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Locationf 

Swimming 

Pool 

Conditioning 

Social 

Activities 

Models Open • Mon.-Sat 9-6 • Sun 11-5 

624-6464 
t i,i,'A; f*t Hf. it'a^rM luNtfr 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
• NOVI • 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From $410 

• Country Setting • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious 

• Sound Conditioned Masonry Construction 
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets • Central Air 

Pontrac Trail between west & Beck Roads 
Open until 7 p.m. 

Daily9 3.rn.-7pm., Sat & Sun 12-4 pm 

624-0004 

Novi 

PAVILIOM COURT 

A Royal Way of Life 
Presenting: 

.•'Luxurious 2.Bedro.om/2 Ohlh Apartments 
• Deep Pilo Carpets , - .• 
• Majoslic V/indow Scats ' . • • ' . ' 
•Lavishly Appointed Kitchens featuring rango' 
with solf-cloanlng • ovon, self-dofrosling 
rofrigeralor/lreozer, built-in microwave and 
dishwasher, full sizo washer/dryer in each unit 

• Aristocratic, Fully-Equipped Health Club & Pool 
• Stately, Exquisitely Maintained Grounds • ' . 
• Centra? Air Conditioning 
yftegal Master Bedroom T — 
• Dignified Scparato Entranco and Carport Included 
• Services Do^igned to Mako You Feel Uko Mobility 

CALL 348-1120 
or Visit Our Model 

Pavilion Drivo ol( Haggorly between 9 Milo & 10 
Milo (Conveniently located near 1-96, I-69G, 1-275, 
and Twclvo Oaks Mall) , 

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M.-7 P.M. 
Saturday 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday 11 a.in.-4 p.m. 

• Novi Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
From $ 4 7 5 

• Area 's Best Value 
Quiet • Spacious Apartments 

Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area 
- Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 

• Pool * Carport • Walk-in Closets 
• Patio and Balconies 

Oft Pontiac Trail between Beck & West 
Mm from 1-696. 1-275 

Daily 9 a m - 7 p m . . 5.it & Sun J?.4 p m 
Open Unlit 7 p m 

624-8555 

• Westland -

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

SPACIOUS & ELEGANT 
"SHORT TERM 

LEASE AVAILABLE" 
f>»•*? Hr . i l 

Ct'ritr,il Air Ccvidiliomnrj 
(Jp.itjlilul P.nk Sotting 

C.ltile Av.nl it<!n 
Pool 
OibtiWiisht;' 

• Vpf1iC.nl HlirtrV, 

0 ^ Ann Arbcr Trail. Just West Of Inkster Road 

K i M ^ - 6 0 7 0 -«'4s 

- WESTLAND -

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
P a r k & Go l f 

C o u r s e S e t t i n g 
, • Microwave Ovens 'blinds 

• Air Conditioning • Pool 
• Celling Fans • Cable 
• Freo Heat" «laundry 

^^^f^^sp^aAC~ 
JULY RENT IS FREE 
Stiqri Term Leases Available 

7560 Merrimnn Road 
8dween Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

522-3364 
Dally 9-7 Sftl.& Sun. 11-5 

RGOFOROTWP.AREA 
COUNTflV HOUSE 

• 14 2 bodroom apartmonts 
• Heal 
• Carpel 
• Verticals 
• Kitchen Appliances 
• Pod . 
• Cable ready . » . 

FnOMJ4» 
1ST MONTHS RENT HOFf 

W3-1121 
Hours Moo.-Frl. 9-5 

REOFORO- i bedroooi, stove &-
refrigerator, $400. First montM 
+ deposit. 1S410 8oocn DaJy. 

- •• 538-1W6 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Efficiency apt 
Totally remodeled, very dean. In
cludes utilities. Non-smokers only. 
»90/wer<: 3T5-2626W 641-4404 

ROCHESTER • LARGE Ibedroom, 
$445. Includes heat, water, oas, 
cs/peflng, appttanoes, laundry 
fediiiies arid air. . 82e-W6« 

ROCHESTER • large 1 bedroom 
Oa/ege, 1 block from main street. 

$450 plus utilities. 
. - 6*0-0488 : 

ROCHESTER North Condos. 1 bod-
rooirS. appliances including 
diihwasher, pool, no pets $425 in
cludes heal 4 hoi water. 373-1524 

ROCHESTER 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE 

..FROM $455 
$200 MOVES YOU IN 

AIR-CONOITIONEO 
^ FREE HEAT 
MINI BUNDS 

DISHWASHERS 
LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

CABLE AVAILABLE 
PICNIC AREA 

Short Term Leases-
Available 

6?« Main Street 

652-0543 — -
-« ^10-7 . Sat4Sun.12-4 

OAKBROOK VILLA! 
: and 3 bedroom townhouses. 
Ranging from $ 3 » Id $500 

. Includes a5 utililles -

.-nMon.Wed.Fri. 
" -cs. 4 Thurs. 
i^t. Ham-Jprn • 

'vOOieruNOT, . 

9am-$pm 
9am-epm 

Closed Sun. 

941-4057 
ROYAL OAK 

1 tirgo, clean, quiet 1 bedroom. 
»'r condiltonlng. Huge storage. Car-
:<-rl No pels. $450. mo. 399-6725 

ROYAL OAK NORTH 
Spacious 2 bedrooms, .carpellng 4 
• i/d*ood floor, vertical blinds. Am-
,"i clouts. $535 mo. Includes heat 
<ci/por1. 549-2816 

^OUTHFIELO 
v̂ lean 1 bedroom mtth w&."X-!n clov-
-i Intrusion alarm. UgMed Parking, 
-eat Included. $460. 

Lahser, nea/4AML,e 
WELLINGTON PLACE 

355-.1069 
•••• d'.aged b/ Kaftan Enlerprl$e4, Inc. 

400 Aptt.ForR<nt 
EAST OF BIRMIHOHAM • Beautiful 
t bedroom, new carpel, »lr condi-
Honlnd. next to Cummlngjton Part. 
$530 incUdrng he»t. Call evening* 
; - 288-3517 

• ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON, 
Ooggy, Ooggy. *t«re vrti you eve? 

• Al Amber Apartments • 
Permissloo ihey g ^ l J80-17M 

ROYAL OAK : 
JULY SPECIAL 4n, \ 4 2 bedroom 
apartment*.. • ' . _ • " „ - •_. A. 
-. i/2 OFF FIRST MONTH , 

• . L O W OEPQSIT 

288-6115 550-7220 
ROYAL'OAK 8TUOIO APf..- Very 
clea-i, ffutfy' carpelod. .cat* weS 
cdiT.e .̂ non-srnotrers'oniy. $4,25 mo. 
Includes a»uutt5e». ' 598-7821 

SOUTHFlHLO- ';.;...- ;• ". . 

V V DELUXE- v :.•••'" 
-;1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Private entrance lor'eatn.urMt, car
port Included, washer, dryer each 
apt. Walk-in closets, sforge Yoom. 
balcony or patto. 

2 bedroom Includes 2 balhs 
SAVE UP.TO $790 OFF RENT 

SECURITY OEPOSIT »150 
PARKLANEAPTS 

.355-0770 '•'->.--;• 

60irrHF)ElO 
Elegant 1000 to 1200 «4 n. bl Kaury 
1 4 2 bedrooms, walk-In ck>$et»r«*-
evators, covered parking, attonded 
catehoule. monitored alarm, pool 4 
Soctei Otrector. From $855. Must be 
over SO years of age. 

ilMlLESlAMSEft 
JPARKCREST . 

j 353-W35 ..;• 
Managed t3/ Kaftan Erttwprt*«i. Inc. 

SouthHetd 

APARTMENT 
LOCATOR 

1-800-777-5616 
Save Time 4 Money 
. Open 7 Days. 

' , Color Videos 
AH Areas 4 Prices 

Turn 3 Days Into 30 Minutes 
Over 100,000 Choices 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 
SOUTHFIELO 354-6040 
29286 Northwestern Hwy. 
CANTON 961-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 
NOVl • 348-0540 
Across Irom 12 Oaks Mall 
CLINTONTWP. 791-8444 
36870Oarfieid 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way t i Find 
•.GREAT PLACEM 

' SOUTHFIELO 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
ONE MONTH FREE* 

"."• (Any won th ol your choice).""~ : 

4 FREE BUNDS 
- INSTALLED 

OE »ppliahce^ ceramic balh. cen-
Iral a)r, carports available, kiter-

icoms, paiios/balconfes. Cable 
7»dy, large storage.area, laundry 
facilities. 

) BEOROOM from! $495 
2 BEDROOM fr6m...$560 

557-4520 ' 
Hours: Daily 11A 

Sal.9-2 -.-
(Closed Thurs. 4 Sun.) 

• based on 13 month occupancy 
New tenants only 

SOUTHFIELO 
FROM $555 

• large 14 2 Bedroom 
• Waiv-incioeets 
• Free Heal , . . ' - . 
• Covered Parking 
> Laundry Each Floor 
• - - - - 12Mji«4Unser-

TWYCKINOHAMVAILEV 
358-4403 

Managed b/ Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. 

SOUTHFIELO/FRANKUN . 
2 or 3 bedroom apecJous lown-
houses wtth the exdusMty. ol a 
Franklin Rd. address. FJegant for
mal dining room, great room with 
warmth oi • natural fireplace, 2½ 
baths, master bedroom suite. fuH 
basement, 2 car attached oa/age. 
From $1285. FrankJIn,S. ol 13 Mife. 
WEATHERSTONE TOWNHOUSES 

350-1298 
Managed by Kafian Enterprises, Inc. 

SOUTHFIELD 
NORTHAMPTON APARTMENTS 

Lehser Road near CMc Cento* 
Orve. Deluxe 2 bodroom 
apartments. 
358-1538 ' 559-7220 
Southfieid 

SPECIAL OFFER 

FREE 35mm 
CAMERA 

to. the first 10 applicants on . 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Apartments 
•3 Bedroom. 2 Bath Apartment 

. also available 
Ask about our Senior 

Citizen Dlscounll 

Some ol Ihe leatures arr 
• Family Atmophere 
• Swimming Pool ' 
• Tennis Courts ' * 
• Convenience Siore 
• 8eauty Salon 
• FREE Heat 4 Water 
• Security/Doorman • 
• Private Balconies 
• Underground Parking Available i 
• Oshwasher ' . 
• Central Air Condclionlng 

and Morel 

SEEING IS BELIEVING! 
Monday-Frids/: 9:00 am to 6 00 pm 
Saturday; 10 00 am to 5.00 pm 

(313) 559-2111 
23300 PrlvWence Drive, Suite »101 

SouthWd,;M148075 
• Restriction applies 

Foxtxjinte Towiihouses; 
Olde English Charm 

1500 square /t?el," private '* entrance. 2 and 
3-bedroom townho'use's, 2½ baths, kitchen 
w/ dinette area, 'washer, diyer.-fctiiWs,' covered 
parking, r pool and lennis courts. From $920 

' '4734127-• 26375 Halste'd Road 

Scotsdcile <Mpdrhnetits 
Ncwburgh between Joy & Warren 

t 

'•. From 

SPRING 
SPECIAL! 

425' 
- F I I E E - H E A T - — F R E E C O O K I N Q G A S - . 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1 & 2 Bedroom « 1 Vi Baths • Ccnlrol Air 

• Pool • Laundry A Storago 
Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cablo Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally • 
12-5 Wooxonds 

£r ikj-.ji • 

&,v/.'. 
Mc.^i^-j 

'L/.T.-.W/.'H* Bi>«Sc;, 1i 
wir.^kl^lArf,.,'.. 

455-4300 
CilpiKf. HCA fostferts 0.1.̂ . 

.3.-. 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK 

. iSMile&Coolldge 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
FROM $384* 

HEATINCLUOEO ' ; 

VvOODWARD 
: NORTH . 

APARTMENTS \ 

549-7762 . 
. * ' Mon.-Frt,9-5 -" ' 

• Um.tM time, first 6 mos. ' . 
ola-1 year lease: Selected units. ^ 

- • ; . SOUTHFJElO- . - . , . . 
. FRENCHQVARTEPARTS. 

t A 3 hoorooms sfartlni; Irom >495 :' 
CattNowt • • - " - - • ; • 354-3362" 

SOUTHFIELO ' . * - . : 
.-'•'..• " .FftOM$655'•' 
• i'4'2pedroofn$ ••-'-
• Lovefy ResfcJential, Area • ^ 
• CoveredParking, • • 
• Pool4Clubhouse - - . ' - .? 
• Intrusion AJ aim. 

12WILE4LAHSER 
-. COLONY PARK ' 

355-2047 • .--:: . 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, inc. 

SOUTHFlEtO - Newty decorated 1 
bedroom wfth carport and pool. 
Available Immediatery. No pets. 
$515 mo. Call Days: 589-6440 

SOUTHFIELO- Spadous high-rise t 
bodroom apt. quiet. aJr 4 pool. 
SuWel Aug-Sept, bptton to stay. 
$545/nogotlaWe.Carofyn. 352-9135 

SOUTHFIELO-'I bedroom, oent/aRy . 
localed. move-In cost $240. 
Rent $S.20/negotlabte. 980-9891 

SOUTHFIELD 

1 Bedroom Apts. '"'> 
From $438* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

HIDDEN VALLEY-
APARTMENTS -

358-'4379 1 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 Sat. 9-Noofj 
• Limited lime flrtt 8 months of a .1, 
year lease. Hew retsdents. Selected 
units. . 

SOUTHFIELD 
• 11 Mite between 
tensor 4 Evergreen 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom. 
Apartments 
FROM $615 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Knob In The Woods -
Apartments 

353-0586 
Mon.-$aL9-5 Sun. 12-.5 

SOUTHFIELO 

: - 1 2 MILE & ; 
TELEGRAPH• 

SAVE UP TO 
$1117.50 

RENT FROM $575 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apts. wfth 
plush carpet, vertical blinds, gour-
rnel kitchen,. sell clearing oven, 
frost (roe refrigerator, dishwasher, 
Intercom system, lots oi closets-4 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauni 4 healed pool. Guard
ed entrance, intrusion alarm system. 

356-0400 "••> 
SOUTHFIELD 
12 MileW.ol Telegraph 

*1 Bedroom Apartments -
FROM $376' 

HEAT INCLUDED - ' 

TEL-TWELVE PLACE 
APARTMENTS ; 

355-4424 
Mon-Sal. 9am-5pm 

i Limited time, first 6 months ol a 
one year lease. New residents. 
Selected ynlts. • . 

SOUTH LYON . 

„;Bmokdale -/6 
Apartments1: 

Freshly decorated T4 2 bedrooms 

FROM $419 
• Spacious Rooms • •Central Air 
•Covered Parking • Beautiful Pool 
• Sundeck "- «Clubhouse 

• laundry faciatles 
6 MONTH LEASES AVAILABLE 
•Corner ol 9 MJe 4 Pontiac Trail 
Open 7 days per weok 
Ask about our Senior Otliens • 
Discount 4 our rentalspeclalil 

437-1223-

Amber Apartments - Troy 
Near 6¾ Beaver 41-75 

. 1 Bedroom Apartments 
- Swimming Pools 4 Carports 

Oak Floors 4 fireplaces 
Storage lockers 4 ' 
Laundry Hookups 

. Heat/Hot Wsler included 
Cab'e Ready 

Sf-ECtALSPRiNQRATESl . 
Call Todays 549-1600 

TROY/CLAWSON 
Nc* England Place Apvtments. 2 
rr. les east Ct BlrnVngnarn. wood-
burning f-rep'ates. hest 4 water In-
ctuded ,1,000 SQua/» f«t . 2 bed' 

$590, For rental Infor-room $570 
mationca'l 435-5430 

TROT/CUWS0N/ROYAL OAK 
Areas. 'One-Stop: ar/artment ahop-
ping Come Sunday, JuV 14th, 1pm-
4pm. Ofllce building at 4000 
Crooks. Royal Oak or can lor 
appointment. Pets? Aski 

AMOER APARTMENTS 

280-1700 ; 

1ROY 

CROOKS & 
--WATTLES—-

NEARf.75 
RENT FROM $580 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $110 
' SAVE UP TO $1005 OFF FtENT 

Luxury I 4 2 bedroom apartments 
wuh fArsh carpel, vorncm br^d>, 

Crmot -kitchens, dens, locked 
. if entry, reffldgofHOf. »ang», 

d•̂ ^Aas^ r̂. parbage disposal, cen
tral heal and a!f cond.iioning. car
port, tennlt courts, iwlmmlng pool 
csble TV a*aii»b"e, laundry facii.t'*! 
•ON SELECT UNfT6 

362-4088 * .. -

i 
. ! 

f- I 

http://tcwfihorr.es
http://Daily9
http://3.rn.-7pm
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40C Apts. Far Rent 400 Apt? For Rent 
Monday, July 8, 1991 O&E *7g 

SOUTHFIELD 
l2Ml«Rd. 

1 bloc*. East of To'egraph 

-SPACIOUS 

2 4 3 Bedroom Apartments 

Hoat Included 

LANCASTER HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

352-2554 
M<joFri.9-S Sl I .JNow ,;SOUTHFIELD 

12MteW. pt Telegraph 

1J 2 Bedroom Apis. . 
From $480 ' 

HEAT INCLUDED 

r POlNTErO-WOODS 
. A P A R T M E N T S 

:352-8125^ > - , 
Mon?Sat 9r5 . • / . • 'Sun. 12-4 

•. Qio*ed Tuesday 
' > Umiiedtime First'6'months o( a 
oneyaa/ tease.'hiew'r etSdenl*. .' 

, Selocied Urvls,. V ' 
- . , . • _ t r » _ - ^ • - - : -

SOUTti LY.O.N: 

Moves'Youlrv 
. large 1 4 2 Bedroom .*. • 
.Wa-Vln Closets 
• f iAVCulled - . • • ; • " • -
. Sw'mming Poof. Clubhouse • 
.fre*w<af • 

Kensington Park 
Apartments • \ 

Across lrom Kensington State Perk 
' located el,1-9« 4 Kent Like Rd 

437-6794/ 
TROY Nicesl 1 bedroom Includes 
fu8 sued washer &.dryer in each. 
Water 4 heat dishwasher, carpet. 
ing, carport. pooL Al tor $«10 mo. 
»JOO" security. Quiet and weS maln-
tained. Church* Square 398-0960 

: TROY 
Rochester Rd. North 
of Square lake fid. 

3 Bedroom Townhouse* 
. FROM»563* 

HEATINClUDEO 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

879-2466 
Moo-Sat. 9am-Spm 

• Umrted lime fVsl 6 mos.' ol a 1 
' >«ar lease Selected uniis. 

TROY' 
SOMERSET AREA. 

StadiO and spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments Amenities include: 
• 0*r*r Paid Heat -
• SwynmlroPooi 
• la-ndry Facilities 
• Balconies or Patios 
• litwcoms . , 
• Oishwashei* 
• Disposes . 
• Air Conditioning 
• W-ndow trealments/Vertical W;hd* 
Close To Shopping 4 Expressways 

• From »495 
VillAGE APARTMENTS 

362-0245 

TROY - Spend jummer on Klrt's sin
gles Somerael pool. 2 bedroom, fur
nished, balcony, parVlng. sublet 5 
mo starting J\rty 21. 643-4818 

1ROY. - 1 bedroom. 1-7,5 4 ROches-
Isr Rd. Pool 4 tennis courts. Sublet. 
$S7u7mo. no security deposit. 1st 
rronlTifree- - Can.524-2124 

YVAliED LAKE/W. BLOOMFlELO 
targe 1 bedroom for quiet profes
sional. Heal Included, pool. air. 
cab*. $410.644-1163 or624-0760 

WATERFORD 
Soaoous 14 2 bedroom . . . 
apsnmeols. walk-in closets, central 
*!i. s*lmm.'no pool. Quiet secure 
StMinj. From »400. 

CALL ABOUT OUR RENTAL 
SPECIALS 4 SPECIAL SENSOR 

CITIZENS DISCOUNT 
673-5521 

WATERFORD. Adams Lake (own-
hous«s 4 apartments 4400 Eliza
beth Lake Rd. 2 bedrooms, central 
air. f:om »480. 641-492« 

WATERFORO - I bodroom apt. In 
private home. Private entrance, 
k.tthen, bath. »400/mo. an utilities 
mo^dsd. Leave message 643-3583 

WAYNE - brand new 2 bedroom, 
sparvneni, washer 4 dryer In unit 
J540'month. no socurlty- . " ' 
CVi after 8pm. 7.29-3914 

WAYNE/WEST LAN 0 
SUMMER SPECIAL! 

Clean, quiet, attractive. 1 bedroom 
on Newburgh. »390 font, no security 
deposit required. Cats accopted. 6 
rrvcmtilsasea sva-taNe. 721-6699 

YVESTLAND-CAPRI APARTMENTS 
I 4 5 bedroom starting at »420. 
Haai'i-water Included. Cei.fornla 
style; cathedral coifing, balcony. ful
ly carpeted, verticals Special: »200 
.security deposit. 26I-S410 

-WESTLAND 
FORO/WAYNE RD. AREA 

Spacious 1 4 2 bodroom apart-
rrenij located close lo shocplng 4 
e>prissway. Other amenities In
duce: • 
•Ci-fie'.ing 
•D;>i»ishe*\ 
• Park-Like Salting . 
• 0*«y Paid Heat 
• la v,»dry Facilities 

' • Window Treaments/Mini &in<Js 
•llMrcountertopi 
•Gi'L5ga Disposals • 
•PrhrVe Enlra-nces y-• ' ~ 

From »*05 mooth.'y 
COUNTRY VILLAGE APARTMENTS 

326-32» 

WESTiANO(GlenwooB/Venoy)N*ce 
i bedroom apt Store, refrigerator, 
carptts immodiate occupancy Low 
security »350 per mo : 274,6202 

WestUid MARGO CAPRI • 28408 
Warren near M'-ddiebolt. Scadous 1 
or }-bedroom, carpet, btnds.-tmrrie-
dilscpw.'^g 484-6042.425-9339 

Vr'ESTlAND - MODERN slngie Story 
--ranch -tybe .horno-apartments \ 

t'Odroom. prnate front entrance, 
PJ'io. sto-.-e. rerrlgorator. d.SPOSal. 
Ci«M 10 shoring, loaie onh/. »4*5 
P<y rr^'h, immediate occupancy. 

WATeRBURYAPTS 
722-5558 

WESTLASO • SUBLET lar«e t bod-
ruom, lirge Closets, pod. carport. 6 
rrv«-|hlC3Se. »400 + SOCurity. 
722-4?4ior . .729-5090 

WESTLANO T0WER5- Ask about 
. our summer tpoCa's » 4 2 bod
room high-rise wiih bateo<-.y. Indoor 
POOt 4 tennis, w'a'k to Westland 
MM NOHEAT8iLlSI 721-2500 

v/esrand ' 
. -SPECIAL-

SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 
VMONTH FREE RENT 

' U 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
^ ' 13 monlh lease. 
~ ^ Ltmitod tlmoonly' • 

v POOL 
CM> House.Paii-5. Pels. 

A I. Carpel, d sh*as^*r. b'.nds 
FREE Hfj^T* HOT WATER 

IDEDROOM'lrom »455 
2 BEDROOM Irom »505 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
W»snv>d'a Finest Aparlrr»enti ' 

Cherry HIT Nev M(vriTi an 
DiV 11(j.-n 6pm • Sst 10jm ?pm 

Sun. Tprn-Spm 
729-2242 

WESTLAND 
Wsrron Ftd. YV of Mwnvnan 

1 & 2 Redrc<>rrrA~pTs7"~' 
Frorr)$350^ 

REAT INCLUDEO 
Window Trentmonta. 

& Mlcfowavos 

MINES PARK 
APARTMENTS 

426-0052' 
WonFrl 9-5 Sit 10-S 
'Hm,'(d liTva. fist 8 months ol * 
Onayttrlejjo W4-*res:dcnts. 
S '̂etted un;ts 

Vrtstlsnd 
FREE ONE MONTH 

ONE BE"DROOM SPECIAL 
$200 Security Deposit 

on one year lease with ap
proved credit & this ad 

Westland Estates 
6843 Wayne 

(WaniioHudson'tj-

t bodroom from $430 
Oeftjte apartment*. Clean, heal. 
central eJr, carpet, parking, awVrw 
mlng pool, cable available,- much 
more. Ho pets. No appttcaUoh fees. 

OPEN 7 OAY8 • CALL HOW • 

r 721-0847 
Westland - ••- • -

FREE ONE MONTH . 
.Two Bedroom Speda)' 

Only $200 security deposit 
on one year lease with ap
proved credit & this &H.\ . 

Westlantf p^rk Ajits, 
,: Across from City- Park ^ 
• - • . . ' . (Cherry Hflf)': : . ' . 
(between Middiebeil 4.Merrtman) 

Clean, tpacldu* 1 4 2 bedroom. M 
•baths, diihwashe/,'vortical yinds. 
central tli, Intercom. • socura.' 4 
locked halrways/ cabW 'hook^ip, 
laundry each buildings sw^imlng 
pool, exceOenl malnlaoarvoa.' 

: l FROM $4.45 *. • 
' HEATINCLUDED . 

l:'-. Monthly or lease 
Open 7 days, no appflcallon feea „ 

-729-6636 
Westland 

Gracious LMng la YOura'AI.,. 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
SUMMER SPECIAL AVAILABLE • 

• 14 2 bedrooms (some/fireptaces) 
• Swimming Poof . 
• Tennis Court . 
•Clubhouse.--
• Dishwasher '•-• 
• PrblesslonaJJy managed 
•BeatrUMfy landscaped -

; : • . CENTRALLY LOCATED 
- INWESTLANO 

261-7394 • 
A York Properties Community 

Westland 

HArvlPTON COURT 

APARTMENTS ; 

1&2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Starting at $395 
(1 bedroom apts 760-940 eq. ft; 2 
bedroom apts. over 10OO aq ft. plus 
large walk-In storage room) 

Balconies - Carports 

SR. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
limited time, new residents only. 2 
year lease available, discount on 
renl CaO for details -¾ 

Beautifully landscaped with 
pjcnlc flrounds and pool. . 
Conveniently located"off Ford Rd, 1 
bkx* East of Wayne. 

40? Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

ComplotrJy furnished lown-
hotjses. 20 deiiohjM 2 
bodroom unit*. TV. dishes; 
Enens. Eilendabto 30 day 
leases Great location. . 

. From $960 
689-8482 

Birmingham/Royal Oak 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly leases- , 
• immediate occupancy 
• lowest Rate* •;•- • 
• Tastefully Decorated 

-SUiTELIFE. 
: 549:5500' 

Birmir»hirn/W. BloomBeld/TfOy 
^ BLOOMFlElOlA^ESAPTS. , 

Corporate apartments'In «maB, qui 
et complex. FuOy furMs/ved 4 tfecov 
ralexj. t arid 2 bedroom urtt l In-
cKx}«s dishes, Dnons, eve, Oeanlna 
aorvices available. Bea* prtvKea»t 
Ho* pats pt*aie. r+pnta atartinn at 
»550, Haal .4 >ir»tf» Included, Shdrt 
Term leases lor qua.'rt'iedAppllcaritjk 
681-830^ . B«ep*;533-7M0 

Pfymouth; " ." , - ,- • - • 

Abbihgtoh Lake-trorri $795. 
Temporary Assignment? -RelocAt-
ing7 We have co/pevata apta ipr 
short. term leaae. Fu»y furniihed 
with l»^ns,;housewares,- utiiOes. 
television, stereo 4 microwave. Con
veniently located In western *6burb, 
easy access to al.x-wayt 4 airport 
Peu welcome in aelected unitv 
Ca» anytime:' - 459-5507 

PLYMOUTH - large furnished stu
dio. Includes all utilities, private off 
street parking, close to town. »405 
plus security. .459-4199 

ROYALOAK 

FURNISHED v 

large 1 bodroom wtth.elr, dishwash
er, »475 per monlh. 

Studio with air. »395 per monlh. 

Oft street parking, separate storage 
and laundry facilities located down-
lovm Royal Oak. . 
Adutt buBding. No pets. Lease. Ap
plicant-, must earn minimum 
»18,000 per year lo apply. Can 
Agent. 258-6200. 

ROYAL OAK. 1 4 2 bedroom apis 
from »540 mo. Short leases'" avail
able. Otshes, color TV. microwave. 
Call 10am-8pm . . • 655-2707 

UNION LAKE FRONTAGE - Oock, 
lovely 014« home, neutral, 3 bed
rooms, dining room, 1 bath, fire-
race. 2 car attached garage, 

t695/mo. tyear'mWmum. .-
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

404 Houses For Rent 
.'.- AUBURN KILLS 

Upper one bedroom, »400 plus se
curity. Includes utilities. Nloe yard 

685-3832 

Mon. - Fri. 
Sal. 9-5Sun:— 

9am-5pm 
noon-Spm 

729-4020 
Westland 

' WARRIS FARMS 
\ APARTMENTS .. 

1ST MONTHS RENTPfiEE 
Spacious 2*bedroom urilts only. Our 
2 bedrooms have 2 full or IV* baths. 
AB units Irclude washer̂  dryer, vem-
cles. Central air and appliances. 
Celt for appointment. Hours 9-5. 
Sal. 11-3. Closed Wed 4 Sun. 

• 421-6200 . 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORD RD.AREA 

Spadou? 1 4 2 bedroom apart
ments located close to shopping 4 
expressway. Other amonrties In
clude: •' - •' 
• Carpeting 
• Park-like Setting. 
• 0*-ner Paid Heal 
• Air Conditioning , . 
• Garbage Disposal 
• LaundP/Facilities . 
• Window Treatmenls/Mlnl Blinds 

From »410 monlhry 
COUNTRY COURT APARTMENTS 

721-0500 . 

westland 

Western Hills Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Only $300 Security Deposit 
With 12 Month Lease 

Central Air, Pool 
Vertical Blinds . 

Heat & Water Paid 

729-6520 
Cherry Hill & Newburgh 

WESTLAND WOODS 
-APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 knd 2 bodroom apsrt-
menis. Amenities lnc*jd«: 
. "Carpeting 

• Owner Paid Heat ' 
•Pool 
• laundry facilities 
• Intercom 
• Air Cond.iionlng 
• Close To Shopping 4 Expressway 
• Window Treatments/Mini BUnds 

From J 4 20 monthly ; 
728-2880 

WESTLAND - 1 bodroom 'apts 
avaSabie. Featuring quiet, single 
story design. prMia entrance, with
in waging d.stance ol Westland 
Shopping M l ' , can Mon. thru Frt :-
t2-<5 or weekends by appointment. 
R-dgewood Apartmohls 728-6969 

WESTLAND-t bedroom. Gas. wa
ter appliances, air included. Securi
ty deposit. »395. Senior discount. 
Immediate occupancy. " 553-4522 

WESTLAND 

2 BEDROOM APTS -
ASK ABOUT 

OUR SPECIALS 
2 bodroom, I bath with flush car
peting. w«Mn master dewt & stot-
aoe.Bi^nds. dishwasher, security 
ha/I doors w(th Intercom, balcony or 
pato.poc4 6ptsyarMS 
By W»>lt^^d van. cats alowed, 

WOODLAND VILLA-
422-5411 

WESTLANO - 3 blocks from West-
land. MaH large 1 bodroom, eiort-
lenl cond.llon »385 per mdnlh 
»250deposll.Nopets 728 6437 

WESTLAND 
•6200 North Wayne Rd. 

. ' STUDIO-»395 
• i ,BE0R0OM.»445-' 

2 BEDROOM-«470 
Incivdts hosl 4 wal«: Swrior Dis- . 
counl. Poo!4«'r.OoselO 
Weslia^d Shopping Center. 

722-5155 
402 Furnished Apts. 
— F«fR*>nt 
DEVERIY WLlSCIfan 1 bedroom 
km or m our home. Iiroplace. 0 " * * * 
space laundry. NonsmokW. »450/ 
rno t security After 6. 640-1981 

Birmingham Downtown 
SUMMER SPECIAL 
FuOy furnished/utfi.tlos kvAidbd 

$855MO/$28.50PERDAY 
851-4157 

EXECUTIVE OARDEN APTS. 
OlOOMfiELO HILLS Area, short 
term »*»«, ccmpietery furnished. 
Move In lonvnorrow. Ask for Bob, 
day*. 669 6650, Eves 879-1204 

BERKLEY. Spacious. 3 bedroom. 2 
full baths, central a!r. garageT hn-
Ishod basement, new carpet, appa-
anoes 4 much more »850 mo. NO 
pots -'-. 644-14U 

BERKLEY: 11/WOODWARD 
3 bedroom, 1 bath, brtck bungalow, 
corner. »600 per month. 351-4458 

BIRMINGHAM 
AAA Cleanl 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
ranch, basement, centrt air. app8-
ances. fenced ki yard - next to parV. 
698 Emmorts, »775. per montn un
furnished.- »675, pv month fur-
nlthed. . - 362-5091 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT-
SEe 100S WHERE . 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
88/4 So-Adams, Birmingham, M I. 

BIRMINGHAM. DOWNTOWN - 3 
bedroom. V/i balhs. hardwood 
fvoors. den, dec*. Drtve by 735 Ann 
St.»1250/MO. Todd S42-3489 

BIRMINGHAM - FamDy neighbor
hood. 3 bedroom home, newfy dec
orated, appliances Included. »750 
mo, plus deposit. • 645-9722 

BIRMINGHAM, In Town - 4 bed
room. 2V4 bath. ne«r paint 6 new 
baths, Bir, garage, i yr. lease rent 
break. »1075 + security. 626-8319 

. BIRMINGHAM 
lease this 3 bedroom'ranch wlih 2 
car garage,- walking distance to 
shopping, carpeted throughout with 
earth tone colors, kitchen appli
ances, tencod In yard 4 more. A*a.t-
abie soon. »795 per month. 6HO. 

THE BENElCKEGROUP 

642-8686 
BIRMINGHAM-MO to MO 
or opbon to buy, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
2 car garage. »825 mo. 545-2682 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms. \ 
bath, great Interior, garage, base
ment, air, an appliances. Available 
now.»72S/mo. Joe: 541-4555 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms, base
ment garago.-newty decorated otd-
e» home, ctdsa to shopping. »855 
per month + security 647-3047 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
central air, finished basement. Im
mediate occupancy. »750 mo. + 
uttTrtios. 1629 Banbury. 644-5954 

BIRMINGHAM .- 3 bodroom, 2 full 
bath ranch. 1 block from Seahotm. 
Enclosed porch, 2 fireplace*. 2 car 
garage, fun basemont, large lot. 
Avai'able Immediately. »1375 mo. 
CeSPattl, 645-1119 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedrooms, den, 
central air. appliances, garage, 
basement, very clean. Near school. 
»900/mo : 626-8650 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 story colonial. 
walk to town. 5 bodrooms,' 2V» baih. 
Rent with option 6 months lease. 
»1500. 644-6443 

fil RM:NGHAM - ^ - 4 - bedrooms.—2 
baths, finished basement, central 
a>, appliances 4 garage »975 mo. 

: 280-1900 

BLOOMFIElD - Contemporry ranch. 
Walk lo Franklin cider ml,1 3 bed
rooms. 1H baths, (amity room. 2 
fireplaces, no basefnont In-ground 
pool Ravine. »1400/mo. 
04HPR0PERTIES 737-4002 M* 
BLOOMFlELO \\US- Beautiful Kirk 
in The HUs very nice ranch 3 bod
rooms. 2's bath, newty remodeled 
throughout 4 professional decor, 
security system, sprinkler, appli
ances, air. cedar patio 4 gas griN 
»2400 plus J'-Vsecurity. 737-4335 

CANTON - North of Ford Rd. 4 bed
rooms. 2'.* baths,'air. family room. 
frepiace Catievoangt 453-0621 

CASS.LAKE- Conternpora^ 2-3 
bedroom, fireplace, dock w/sunset 
ve* . lakopriv-'iogaj 6 sand/ beachi 
»t0O0/mo + socurlty; Call Mike: 

625-6277.or 360-2983 

CllERRYHHL/275 Area. Immecu-
li>a 3 bedroom. Vfbslh. atlKhod 
gsiag*. family room ŵ th fireplace, 
oroat lamilynoighborrjood. boauliM 
corner lot. 5900'mo 477-7358 

CLAWSON - 3 bodroom bricli 
ranch Appliances, central »'r. fin-
ishod basement, oa/age'.»775 Or 
opton 10 buy. 679-7931 or 643-6256 

COMMERCE IAKE - Lakohont rent
al 4 bc-lroom. 2 bath c îad level, 
apfiii-vces, 2 decks, dock, rvpfsce, 
pri,sia aTsports iske. Can »60-0495 

DEAR0ORN HElGKTS. Bc-'W^, 
Royal Oak. 3 bedroon;*. bricv, 
bsjtmwit.ilds and petsoMy 

2/30223 

DFAROORN - 4 bedroom brick 
house mcXidos ar-f-rsnecs. Tnished 
bsWTKH-t In-.mxu'sle. no pets 
»?25/mo p^s security 46< 6643 

DETROIT- 15908 LAMPHERE 
"3~b«'"lK<r,rBX;T.'-i,-m »Wcd home 
Vihs'de drN-o4 2car garnga 
»440 + eluMl'o* per monlh, 
Moobr Tuos. 255-484? 

FARMINQTON - bciul'W 2600 s<\ 
ft. 4 btdroomCa'ilorrva sly*«estsle 
2 fi.-ep!ece*. greal room, 3 bsths, 
craft room. lamHy room, air, prtvale 
drive. o-.-orh)C'ks 2 acre forxod 
woods. Non (moker, »1995 per 
mor-lh pkjS secunfy" • . • • 
Oa(s. 474-5150 Eyes,-47j-}7t3. 

FARMiNGTON H.lls, 3 bedroom. 2 
baih. 2 car altachod osrago. A/«a ol 
nke homes, excellent Khoois W!h 
possible option lo buy. »1000 per 
month. Cat: 348-7454 

404 l.ouxssForRsnt 
DETROIT - 7 Mi!e/Te!«)rsprt area 2 
bedroom l-,ou*e with i tv garage. 
i3«5 per month..Please cai Alex. 
4am.1pmor4pm-8pm 344-422« 

DETROIT - 7 MILE/GRANO RIVER 
roomy 1 bedroom' house »325/ 
month + utilities, security deposit 4 
references. No pets. . 537-3876 

FARMlNGTON • Clean 2 bedroom, 
carpet, drapes,' appliances,. yard. 
Paved atroei No p*l*. fVaterence*. 
»525 plus deposit. 313-348-006« 

FARMlNGTON HIl lS • 2 bedrooms. 
(amity room, Ivtng.room, 2 fire
places. 2 car attached garage, scen
ery ToUfTSO. Eves. .453-0621 

FARMlNGTON HIU8 - 3 bedroom, 
newt/remodeled, cathedral ceJDng*. 
fireplace, n«wv kitchen with tola of 
storage, an apptfa/ices. Large yard 
with new stoage bvtding. No base-
"ment, no Oaraoe. Immedlale otxrf-
pancy. J760/MQ. plus socurlty. 
471-5W6' , «24-3060 

FARMlNGTON- Open.TueaA ¢4. 
Ouiet heighbcfhood, 3 bedroom co-
lonjal. IWbiih, 2 car gsraoa. tcreoo 
porch, appliance* »450. 363-5675 

FRANKUN -BtrmJhgham SchOOU. 
2H balhs - 5 bedroorris, (amih/ roort*. 
targe kitchen, attached garaoe, fin
ished basemeru. lease 11200 mo. 

; ':.- ' 313-231-10t0 

FRANKLIN FIANCH- g bedrOOm/2f/» 
bath, fireplace. a.n *» appfianc**, 
•ecuriry system, lawn service. 
tl360/rr>onth.. :-,.1-887.3044 

GARDEN CITY . ¾ bVJrooms, M 
>a,semenL »500 per month p*is de>-
posrt. Open House -10:2 8at; t-5 
Sun. • - • ' . " ' •• • 695-6647 

GARDEN CITY - 4 bedroom ranch. 
trtdrty room,. fenced' yard.. near 
schools. No pets. »585/mo. Refer
ences. . 422-5686 

GARDEN. CfTY. 4 bedroom bun
galow lor (ant, walking distance-to 
elementary, junior high, Schootcraft 
6 bus stop, targe lot, double oa
rage. Eves & weekends 459-3048 

JEFFRIES 4. OUTefl DR: 2 bed
room, rent »300/md. + »400 securi
ty. Bungelow, basement, fenced 
yard. Cai, 531-715« 

KEEGO HARBOR • 2 bedroom, lake 
privileges. Very dean.' Available Juiy 
15»550/MO. 682-423» 

IfVONlA, CASTLE GAROEN3 SUB. 
3 bedroom. 1,500 sq. ft ranch, cen
tral air, finished basemen I, attached 
gvage. No pets. »975 mo. 227-161« 

IfVONlA - 1100 fc}.n.i 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, appliance*, 1½ baths, 
fufl basement 2½ car garage. No 
pets. »825. mo. plus 1¾ security. 
Available Aug. 1. Open House July 
14, 12-3. «348 Iowa, W off Merrf-
man.S off W Chicago. . 474-7184 

UVONIA 3 bedroom, VA bath, faml-
ly room, central air, fenced yard, 
gas barbecue, prime area. A variable 
Irnmedlatery. $795. 785-0111 

UVONIA: 3 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, 
fufl basement wtth lamffy room. 
teOO/mo. Deposit,*IOOO: . ' . 
CaH, 421-8632 

MILFORD - 3 bedroom 1200 sq ft 
ranch, attached oarage', fireplace In 
basoment 2 acres, »795 per month. 
Oays, 47-4-S150. Evenings, 476-9713 

NORTHVHIE • 2 bedroom towf-
house. Appfunces, basement x> 
pets~ Nice yard, newt) deooraied. 
»600/mo. After 4pm 348-8698 

NORTHV1LLE - 3 bedroom ranch, 
i'A car attached garage, appliances, 
central air. Immediate occupancy. 
»850 -I- security. 45i-«44« 

NOV! - TTmbora Edge - 1988. 4 bed
room brick colonial. i'A baths, fami
ly' room. Ilreptaoa. dining room, ca
thedral ceilings, alarm, centra) air, 2 
car.2400sq.ft.»2100/mo.' 
04HPROPERTIE3 _737^«»2.' 

OAK PARK - Attractive 2 bedroom 
ranch. Fenced, carport, redecorated 
kitchen. Immediate occupancy. Op-
tion 10 buy available, (550.746-1823 

OAK PARK. Sharp 3 bedroom brtck 
ranch, fun basement, wan air conrS-
tion, Immediate occupancy. »600 
mo. Can Mon.- f r i , 9-5pm 657-4970 

PLYMOUTH -.2 bedroom. no'peU. 
»600/rr>onth. Ann Arbor Ftoad »wd 
Haggerty Road area. 453-1889 

RED FORD . Across trom Western 
Country Club. 282« so., ft brick 
ranch. 4 bedrooms, lamlry room. 2 
fun/2 half balhs, flreptace, FlnlshexJ 
basement, central a!r. »1600/«o. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

REOFORD TWP, • 3 bedroom, new
er carpeting 4 »ght futures, fire
place, k'rtchen with no wax Ooon. 
appliances, walk out bedroom with' 
wood deck, basement, garage. 
»735/mo.Dav» 255-5678 

Others Available 

REDFORD: 2 bedroom, garaoe, 
basement Nice area. »575/mo. plus 
security deposit Call after 6pm. 
255-40l7or 535-6286 

ffEOFORO- 3 eedrobm ranch. VA 
baih. fufl basement »750 per month 
± security deposit Available ; 
Sept. 1. 531-1931 or $84- 7189 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Neat, very 
clearv newly painted. 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1 baih. I'A car eltached ga
rage, no pets. t775/mo. 879-V463 

ROMULUS- Clean 
ranch, carpeted,'air conditioned, re 
frigerator/itove, fenced yard. »470 
mo, discount available. 349-8283 

ROYAL OAK - Vintage home, com
pletely redecorated. 3 bedrooms, 
large ta/nlry foom with '.fireplace, 
sunroom. 2 car oarage, carport. 
BeautltuT ground*, completely 
alarmed. »1200 mo plus deposit. In
terested parties only- 542-8079 

ROYAL OAK: 3 bodrooms, 13 Mile 4 
Greenfield. Washer-dryer, refrigera
tor, stove 4 air. Large fenced yard. 
»685 month plus deposit 549-1398 

ROYAL OAK - 4 bedroom, T baih. 
basement, 1 car garage, Immediate 
occupancy, »835 per month 

540-26W 

SOUTHF1EIO. 3 bedroom, 3 bath. 
2 car garage, pineled basemen:, 
family room, near shopping »850. 
3yr.fcase. - • 340^51J_ 

SOUTHF1ELO - 10 Miie/Evorgreen 
Area. 1,100 so. ft, 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths. House 2 YT*.oid. Immedlale 
Occupancy. »5S5 /month -357-1324 

SOUTHFIELD: 12 MJe-Plerce area! 
3 bedroom colonial, new carpeting 
4 paint. 2 car ear age. an eppdanoas. 
central air, »975 mo. 646-0885 

SOUTHFIELD - 3 bedroom, base
ment, solar heal, lenced yard, dou
ble (ol. dead-end street. »550 
month + utiles. 562-6456 

SOUTHFIELD 
3 beorooms. basement, gar»g«. 
»825/mo. No pels. tub)«ct to credit 
report 6 employment letter 
CaS Roy Hacker 474-6925 

SYLVAN LAKE - Waterfront horn*: 2 
bedrooms, appliances. Wean »650 
per month 641-7.480 

TROY - Waiiies/Rochester Rosd 
area Executtvo 3 yesr old. 4 bed. 
room, i'A bath, central air. sprlA-
kkxs. Inground pool, dock, lenced. 2 
car aliached gtrege,-basement, an 
appliances, excellent neighborhood. 
iuOO/month mcAx)e* pool 4 lawn 
m>:nten*nc«: 689 8090.752-9015 

TROY. 3 bodroom hOuse, with gs-
rage Clean! Good kxalion . »670 
pc* mo Cs'l *f1« fpm 474-9587 

UNION LAKE AREA 'lekerronl 
2.000 'Id, ft, 4 bedroom, 2 bllh 
ranch Large deck. Docii. Besuti*ul 
•tiling »U5Q/mo. 651-6509 

WDLOOMFIEIO- 1 bedroom. »425 
p»u* ulSitm 4 security deposit 
AvsUb'eAug. 1,nons-nc*er. 

«81-6437 

WEST BlOOVFiELO Plessant lake 
ares 2 bedroom, »tov«, rafrigerstor, 
psllo.' Isrg* lot Ideal lor couple or 
single. Avaisble immed'aleiy. »625 
month, leave message, 673-5741 

WESTLANO - Aya'abie Invned'ata 
fy. Nice 4 ctesn. 2 bedrcom home, 
corner sot, large ysrd QvAat he*gh-
borhood »475mor,li> 484-0168 

-WESTLANO 
2 bodroom, 1 bath brick ranch 
homes lesture: 
• Ne*ty ramodeled V Kihens wth 

reMgeratix and stove 
• Full bwomeots 
• Prhste Entrano»s, drS-eway*, and 

yards 

»475per monlh 
Immcdiaia Occupancy 

On site msAagemenl 4 matnlensnce 
CALL NOW 721 8111 lor additional 
mformallon 4 direction*. 
. 0**e:2rS«AcW«y,We*t(*nd 

' Open 9*m - Spm Weekdays, 
10-5pm Ssturdiy, ckMed Sunday 

404 tiOU698 For Rent 
WEST BLOOMFlELO 

Gorgoou* woodod soiling 0 i*---!-
room, ?Vt bath, nreptace. fWshod 
basement 2 * car gareg-s. »1000 
permonlh.-
CONTACT ANDREA AT 360-649« 

THEPRUOENTtAt 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

WESTLANO • large 2 bedroom 
r»nch. lenced yard, garage, seml-
folshod basement, spotiass. »650 
permo. . 981-5267 

WESTLANO - Newburgh/GlenwOOd 
area 3 bedroom ranch, nice are£ 2 
chldren acceptable. Cor iral air.- ga
rage: »«25/iDo.w/»ecvrlty.27 7-637« 

WESTLAND: 2 bedroom, newfy dec
orated, garage, lanced yard. No 
peut Avafiabft Howl »500/mo. ptus 
deposrt.Cal, 72,1-4923 

WE3TIAND • 3 bodroom. brick 
ranch, fenced yard, bas4ment, car-
patmg, shed. »450 rnonth.: 
.'-. • .6*1-9062 

W. BLOOMFlElO- W. BJoOmfleld 
Schoo**. 3 bedroOrvrahcit.'iVSibalh, 
formal dining room, lamlhj room, 
built-in appliances,' hajdwood 
floors. • central aJr; large custom 
deck with large wooded Vol 4 <aka 
brMleges,. Must haw raferencei. 
Available In'Sept First «, lecvrlt/ 
*975/md. . ' • ' . - . . 64.1-9177 

W. BtOOMFlELO. 4 bed/oom %oto-
nlal, 2Vi balhs. desirable neigtibon-
hood. akceBent ecftoot*. appliances, 
n)ceyard.»|475rn6nt)i.' «8^6909 

W. BLOOMFlELO. .7085 . Pontlac 
Tral. Mora* lovers - brick house: 
with horse barn 4 grazing pasture, 
•35 acres. »850/MO. Shownby'sp-
potnUnent / 465*000 

W. BLOOMFlELO - Brtck colonial, 4 
bedrooms, 2'->- baths. tam2y ;dom. 
Breptaoe, 2700 aq.fs,-Farmlngton 
Hals schools, central air. no pets 14 
MiieJNorthwesierh Hwy. »i600/mo: 
0 4 H PROPERTIES: 737*002 

W. BLOOMFJELO/W. Bloomrteld 
Schools. 4 bedroom. 3½ bath Trt. 
central air, tamffy room, flreptace, 
dining room, remodeled kitchen, 
alarm, automatic sprtnUers, deck, 
attached 2 car garage, cut-de- sac, 
Mapie/Orohard Lake, aD appliance*, 
tjfeg/mcC - : 737-46^3 

405 Property ~ 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalize our service to meet 
your leasing 4 management need*. 
• Broker - Bonded 
• Specializing ki corporate 

transferees 
• Before making a decision, cafl usl 

D&H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmington Hills 737-4002 

406 Furnished Houeee 
For Rent 

LONGiAKEfRONT 
Union Lake area. 4 bedrooms, 2 
bath. Deck, Dock. Dishes 4 Unons. 
»1,eOO/mo.' Includes yard mslnte-
nanoe 4 utcties 451-6509 

407 Mobile Homos 
For Rent 

PARTINGTON HILLS • Qule: oider 
park. : ind 2 bedroorris. jppba-oes 
4 carpet Ho pets. 

0a":47V2i31 

FARMINQTON HILL8: 1 bedroom. 
»75 pet week 4 up. Security deposit 
required. .Quiet Par*. 591-4)146, 
751-5590 442-7687 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 2 bedrooms, garage, 
screened porch, al appliances. 
Close to ihopcsYxjAjchoots. »740 
•t-security. 649-7648 or854-4407 

. CANTON. 
Spadoui 3 bedroom. VA bath, fanv 
By room, al eppflane**, »700/mo. 
CaJatterCom 444-1741 

CANTON • 3 bedroom, mctode* 
oven, range, .refrigerator, dishwash
er. Available Aug. 1. »750 mc ptu* 
aecurtty. CaJ Lynda 455-237« 

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom with ga
rage, no pets or smokers, $400. per 
month -»- ulities. _ 421-4017 

NORTKVTLL6DUPieX: 

1 bedroom upper. »475, 2 bedroom 
main level with tut basement 4 targe 
fronl porch. »725. each has one car 

Located on Randolph near 8 MUe 
Road- ^11¾0¾ dsslance to do*'-.-
Vcwn Norfrraae. 
Chartnlng older brtck home redot-
cated and refurblshod available 
August 1st 

349-7743 

NORWAYNE - WESTLAND 
2 bedrooms, fenced yard, pet* OK. 
»325/mo.. security. 

72S-0942 

NORWAYNE - 3 bedrooms, carpet
ed 4 remodeled, imftty room, large 
yard. Very dean. »463 mo., + se
curity Ntot location. 729-8147 

PLYMOUTH -. \ bedroom apart
ment, kitchen appliances, nice area., 
suitable for alngle person. No pets 
»460/mo. plus security. 421-6736 

ROYAL OAK 12 Mae 4 Mam. 1 
bedroom duple* efficiency. Small, 
clean, cozy. Great I c single. No 
pet*. t375/mo . 543-3776 

SOUTH LYON. 2 bedroom, storage 
shed, &t*n, quiet, »525 month plus 
utilities. No pets. Immediate occu
pancy. CaJ eiler 6:30pm. 446-8769 

WESTLAND • 2019 Eastport. »385 
per month plua security. 

722-6573 

410 Flalt 
B I R M I N G H A M . - 2 bedroom" lower 
flat CHnlng ;oom, hardwood fvdors 
phis Mrvd*. 14'Mile. »600 mo, VA 
month security. 649 <4«7 643-0427 

DEARBORN - Lower, dean. 2 bed
rooms sppHanoes. garage b&s* 
ment storsie. »495 iry^A socuriiv 
deposit R»fere<xfls. 544-9380 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN charming 
l bedroom, appliances, washer/ 
dryer.'ai utilities, garage, patio, 
no pets. »575.. - 349-8248 

PLYMOUTH IN-TOWN smaH effV. 
cleocy, appliances, »«sh«r/dryer, as 
unities, no pets, suitable tor single. 
»420 :349-8244 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 2 bedroom up
per, basement gvage. refrtoeralor 
4 stove, »400 month plus »400 se-
curtty, Includes water 4 heat 
Ca« betw 6-6pm, 427-3274 

PLYMOUTH- 1 bedroom upper flat 
in a nice ->eio/>borhood^No. pets, 
»395/mo. + first 4 1 mo. securUy. 
As* tor JWSHrrens. 459-6000 

PlYMOUTM - 2 bedroom lower flat 
Basement, garage, dose lo shop--
plng. »600+utJitles. 

. . 861-4848 

ROYAL OAK- 2 bedroom lower ftaL 
newty redocor*lod. gar<»ge. 11 Mile/ 
Carpbefl are* »5«0/montN 1st. 
last socurlty. 543-4164 

WESTLANO 
1 bedroom, upper fat, includes ga
rage, appiances, and utintlos. 
»355 per month. 344-5130 

412,Townhoutet. 
Condoe For Rent 

AUBURN HUlSNewiy decorated 2 
bedroom ucpo: Jvjvg/dinlng room, 
kitchen, full bilh, appliances, 
washer/dryer. »rjO0/mo. 553-4T49 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELO 
FARMlNGTON HULS 

Ou1st*ndlng 2 4 3 bedroom town-
hout«« & ranches, some with *t-
1 ached garage 4 fVeptsce 

Weslbury-Aubum His 852-7550 
Wealher«lon*-Southne*d 350-129« 
Foxpotnie-FarrrJnQton His 473-1127 
SurnmltFarmlngton HI* 626-439« 
Ccvtngton-farmlngton 851-2730 • 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIAUST 

352-3800 

e'RMINGltAMCONOO 
2 bedrooms, oentral Hr. uppi'snces 
WVK«n*bvrg Co.-npt*JL _ »675/mO. 
C*l .2549419 

BlOOMFlElO/AUBUFtN HIL13 -
3 bedroom, dec*, laundry, bunds, 
Cpen ftoor plan, central a-'r. th«-
dren/petsok.1745 334-6812 

BIRMINGHAM . 
SHORT TERM IEASE 

Ava.1*b^ for 1 Month lo 1 year «•«-
oantfy furnished 1 bedroom unit 
Perfect lor trans'erred executN*. 
CaTl: 

'DENNIS WOLF 
LICENSE 0 BROKER 

'.HALL-WOLF PROPERTIES 
644-3500 

412 To*rfihou»ei-
CondoaFor Rent 

AUBURN MILLS- 1 bedroom condo. 
nlcery decorated, vortjcels. washer/ 
dryer, dishwasher, air, clubhouse fa-
cuioes 4 pool »450 + atsodsiion 
fe«."A«er 5pm. 647-4117,852-0108 

Birmingham /Clawson 

LIKE A HOME : 
Spacious executive lownhouse*. 
2 4 3 bedroom*. IV* baih*. These 
charming rentals are more like < 
house with private lenced-ln petto 
yard, irtijvldual fut basement, cen
tral 4ir, deluia kltthen; co-rered 
•parking 4 more. 

Frotn $725 Hoat Included 
Taka 14 mto E. from CiOOk* lp 1*1. 
•8ght. turn left. , ' 

:. Ask about oursfudib apartment , 
v »475 with heat mdudod ' 

No pefs. Lease. EHO ''; '"'• V-

-•'.-•'• THE BENEXiKEGROUP/ - , 

'• V * 643-86^6 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST-
•'•,-• •. GETS BETTER - -

• NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or-3 Bedroom Apts. 

;.- 'Tcwnfwmes '." - :: 
, (witfrFull Basemeril). -. 

. From » 7 » Month ;' .-. 
- Immediate Occupancy'-: 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Leasing Hours from 9am-6pm OaiV 
-* 8*1.12ryx>n-3pmorca7i. . ' 

. 646-1188 

BIRMINGHAM SHARP 2 bedroom 3 
te-vet towrihbuse, downtown are*, 
newfy redecorated, al apptances. 
»1150/moMh plus 1 month security, 
no pet*. 288-3739 or 644-6371 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom condo. 
dose lo town. Sharp, contemporary. 
Recently renovated. Immediate oc
cupancy.- »595 mo. Includes air, a l 
new appliances, verUde bands, heal 
4 water. Call after 6pm 855-9655 

BLOOMFIElD HILLS LAKEf PONT 
2 bedroom. 2 bath condo. balcony. 
carport and washer/dryer Included. 
.041313^.2.6^45,^ 313-664-615« 

BLOOMFlEte IlittO Condo.3 bed-
rooms. -2Yt bath*. Prerfoesionafly 
decorated/ Appfianow. Garege. Air. 
Cecurity system. Prime location:. 
»1425 /month. CaJ 258-5745 

BLOOMFIElD HILLS TOWNHOUSE 
Near Cranbrook, EuoomfVjid Ha* 
School*. 3 bedroom, 2½ baths, surv 
rodm, finished basement/lamUy 
room, waJk-oul to patio, fir epiaoa, 
hardwood floors, • window treat
ments, air, appeances, washer 6 
dryer. 11.750 per mo. Includes asso
ciation fees. No pets. No smoker*. 
For appointment after 6pm,644-

.1541 

4i* iownhouses-
Cond4>e4or Rent 

PLYMOUTH TOWNHOUSE 
Poss-'bie option to buy, 2 bedroom. 
VA bath, air; basement, carport, 
1450/mo Indudes heal 4 water. 
Available Aug 1st 455-2953 

PLYMOUTH-14 acres wiih lake, 
1600 *o,. ft, 3 bedroom, VA bath 
with Tireplace, hard*ood Boor*. ex-
Iras. Avansble-Iaundry, garage. 
barn»950 + deposit 459-5332 

415 Vacation Rentals 
THE HOMESTEAD NEWI 

Slec-pj 8. beacnciub, ressonaUe 
rate-*. CMdren, welcome, leave 
m4is»ge. 616-334-3*40 

TORCH LAKE • newly decoraled 
collage, lake access lr.ciudod, »350 
per woefc. Available 2nd weok of 
July thru Aug.CaJ 616-547-6439 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom. 2 baih 
condo with garaoe, al appliances, 
air condiiion&>g. fireplace »925 per 
month.' 661-6667 

ROCHESTER HILLS:>siedroom. 
i'A bath. 2 car oarage. 2 nepiaces. 
air, walk-out. 2200 sq.ft. on Great 
Oaks Country Club »I4V3 375-2307 

ROCHESTER HJLLS. Kings Cove. 
Urge 3 bodroom. TA bai,h condo. aj 
appliances, aV. attached ga/ege. 
rriany.ex.tre*'. »1200 Includes heat 6 
maJntenance. Aftijr 5. " -650-8372 

ROYAL OAK .(NORTH), % bedroom 
lownhouse. aa appliance's, <arpet( 
krtg, «$ndow treatrnents, basement, 
lawn maintenance. • : ' 540-37»? 

SOUTHFIELO 
I I Mile 4 Ever green, i bedroom, T<\ 
bath condo, 2 car aliached garaoe.-
CaJ9am-5pm 'V ' 85WIU0 

TROY/Nt5RTHf IELO ril(L3 CONDO-
3 bedroom, 2'A bath IcwrihouS* wttfi 
attached garage: <4ke, pool, lennis. 
dubhouse. AvaKaWe. >Jty. 15. »975 
per month . . . . (313)954-9007 

TROY - 1.700 sq.lt view of foun
tain*, 2/3 bedrooms,-3 .baths, great 
room, - den. . Swlmrr.lrfg/Tennlt. 
»1250/mO. . .879-1608 

'TROY - 2 bedroom, finished base
ment .'air. pool. »675/mo. mdude* 
arater, heat 4 maintenance: .-
Caltfterepm 855-3573 

Union Uka/W. BtoomWd •... 

BRIARWOOD 
TOWNHQUSES 

2 4 3 bedroom, soma with garages, 
some with fireplaces, ranch 4 2-sto
ry. Swimming pool, park 4 nature 
Iral plus much more. 
Coofey Lake Ftd at lochaven. 

363-7545, 
WALUD LAKE • 2 bodroom, 1½ 
bath, basement, private garage, elr, 
»700 per monlh Includes beat 

352-431« 

WALLLEO LAKE CONDO 
Hidden Meadows, 2 bedrooms, VA 
baths, garage, basement' Al appli
ances', »750. : 462^74$ 

BLOOMFlELO lAKEVlEW CONDO 
2 Bedroom, 2 bath upper unit. Car
port.' laundry, appliances, pool 4 
beach. tlOOO/MO. (other unrts 
•vaAabie for sale or rantl 

CALL STEVE COLE 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 641-5300 

BLOOMFlElO ON SQUARE LAKE 
2 bodroom, 2 bath takeiront »1000 
per month rent with possible option 
lopurchasn. 230-6630 or «39-2152 

BLOOMFlELO. Souve lexefroht 2. 
bedroom. 2 bath, 1200 soft air. 
New bfinds/appiiances, fresh painl 
»775 Include? heetrwater. «26-5792 

BLOOMFlELO - 6332 Pepper HU. 3 
bedroom corVdo, double garage. aJ 
appliances. 2 balhs. w cedent condl-
lton.»1000mo. 477-0492 

CANTON^ Contemporary 2 bed
room, 1½ baths, skylight*, formica 
cabinets, beige, gas fireplace, 
basement courtyard, carport Im-

.mediate'occupaney. »750/mo. 
fl4H PROPERTIES 737-4002 
r - » -CANTON - 1 and 2 bedroom town-
house, fur basement heat 4 water 
Included. »450 and »575/mo. C*X 
between 4am-4:30pm. 274-5551 

HILTON HEAD -" 1 bedroom. 1 baih 
condo accommodates 4-adults. M 
kitchen. On the beach, ©entraJryTo-
cated. t500/week.. ?l3-«94-2007 

DEARBORN • FaMan* East, backs 
10 pond. 3 bedroom townhouse. 
dming room. 2½ baths, den. fire
place, neutral. 2100 sq ft Base
ment 2 car attached. »20007mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES r 737-4002 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER • 1100 
to. ft. 2 bedroom. VA bath, garaoe, 
»«20/mo. + aecurtty. .781-4328 

Falrtane Meadow Grove 4 Court 
How can you make your joommate 
disappear? Move to our spacious 
two bedroom townhome* designed 
lor privacy and luxury. Included In 
your rent M size washer/dryer, 
fireplace, sunroom, and morel . 

-Rent* Sivtmg: »7*5 
334-5995 

Across Irom Ford World Headquar
ter* 

FARMlNGTON H1LI& Redecorate 
your Mure with our lease Option 
plant. New ranch condo. separate 
entrance. 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs. 1st 
floor laundry, central air 4 heat. M 
basement < garage 4 dec*. Say 
goodby to rent tor »950 • month! 
473-8160 Eves: 344-1334 

LIVONIA « adult community. 2 bed
room condo. Air. Screened In patio, 
on 2nd floor. Pod. Carport »600. 
month plu* security. 477-2751 

LIVONIA 1 bodroom condo, vacant 
dean, appliances, drapes, pool, 
carport, heat 6 water included, 
»5O0/monlh. 525-4413 

N0RTHY1U6 • 3 bedroom tewn-
house condo. Al appRances, fin
ished basemnt. central air, cable. 
Rent Includes heat maintenance, 
pool, Iannis 4 lake prMlages- Imrne-
dUle occupancy. 349-6303 

NOV! 

BEAUTIFUL 
TOWNHOMES 
STARTING AT ONLY »675 

3«. a part ol NovT* best rental com-
munih/. Close to conveniences, far 
from expensive. We Ofler: 
• 2 Spadous Bedrooms 
• Terrific Kitchens 
• Full Basements 
• Great location-near 96,696,4 275 

$300 OFF 1ST. 
MQS: RENT ON 
2 Bedrooms only 

HURRYI ONLY 4 tEFT ' — 

NOVI RIDGE 
Located on 10 Mil* between 
M eadowbrook 4 Novt Rd*. ' 

349-8200 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

OPEN TILL 8PM 
N. & THURS, 

M « certaincond.lions apply) 

NOWBrisrwood. 10 MSe 4 Beck. 
Newer detached tuxury condo, 2 
bodrooms, 2 baths, cathedral cell
ing. Jacuzzi, all appliances, central 
»V, basemen^»t200 mo, 349-2974 

r-NOy.^.. 
Twelve; Oaks 
Townhomes 

2 4 3 bedroom townhomes. MV 
equipped kitchens, laundry 
hookups, mini blinds, basement A 
carport*. Novl schools Children 
welcome Haggerty Rd (ust S. ol 10 
MiVj. Open DaiN; 1-5pm (Oo-od 
Thurt .4Svn) 

471-7470 ' 
N RQYAL OAK • Compl«Iery fur
nished. 1 bedroom Condo 5 minutes 
from downtown B-rm'TOhanv »650/ 
MO.'uMtieslncludifd. 477-3689 

N ROYAL OAK • Comp>e!efy fur-
rushed beautiful 2 bedroom Condo 
Cathedral cei'mo. masiar bath/ 
(acuzii 4 »*uh* Must »ee!!477-3669 

N.RoyalOtk. 
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 

LOVtCHILDREN4 PETS-
151 AMELIA 

2 klngsu* b«drcon-j. *paclous ty
ing room, tiled vesi bu*e, woodburn-
mg fi/epiacc ic>rma: dWng room, 
11* o»thv. *aJ. lo AS.', custom c*o-
s«t> blinds, futi basement, central 
air, dViAasher^sedvleari Overt (6: 
IriOOratOr. large picturesque wood-
edyard »«55/mo. 354-9119 

PLYMOUTH • cc^do w<lh wooded 
view. 2 bedroom. 1. bath, as appfl-
ances. ak, carport, no po'«- »600 
mo + «ecurityo>spos.'1. 474 0830 

SOUTHFIELO 
MEADOWGROYE VILIA'- 2 bed
room, t ' l buh rental ic-*Tvhome>. 
PrVat* entrances, security lock*. 
covered carport*. Mfy equipped 
kitchen, central air, chSdren's play 
area and much morat located on 
lahser b«t**evi ft 4 10 Mile. 

Ca^357-457»0iifyl-5vvn ' 
COSOd thur* & Sun. 

WATERFORD AREA 
2 bedrooms, 2 baih, laXefrcmt cory 
do^xi Eagle lake. . ^.628-4987 

WESTLAND: Condo. now 2 bed
room, 2 bath, full basement, air, all 
appliances 4 window treatments'., 
Carport 4 sun deck. No Pet* Non 
Smoker. »750/mo. plus utlWie*. 
CoOeen, 455-4614 Mary. 591-0997 

WEST1AN0/NORWAYNE. 2 bed
room townhouse. »375 month, plu* 
1 month security. 2136 Emerson. 

«55-7736 

W. BtOOMFlELO - Maple Place 
WoodJ.ranch condo. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, kitchen, dining. M basement. 
2 car garage. Excellent location: Im
mediate occupancy 313-286-2787 

414 Southern Rental*? 
DiSHEY/EPCOT - Universal Studios 
VV4 MSes away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room, 2 bath condo. washer, dryer, 
microwave, pool, |acuzzl, tennis 
courts. From »525 per week. 
Day* 474-5150 TEvenlngs 474-9713 

HILTON HEAO, ocean COOdO, 
beech, pcoMenrOs. 1 bedroom. • 
1 bath. »375 wee*. CaJ evenings 

459-6588 

LAKELAND, Ft - 2 bodroom. 2 bath 
amgVa home on golf course, t or 2 
yr. tease, furnished or unfurnished. 
No smoking, no pel*. 813-459-6332 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ATTRACTIVE LAKE MICHIGAN 

Enjoy golden sunset*, huge walk 
around deck, modern bt-levei sum
mer home, sandy besch, cable. 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths. Perfect for 1- 2 
families, steeps 8-10. Avaaabte July 
20-27. Aug. 24-31. 4 74-3802 

BEO4BREAKFAST 
Whitecap cottage, CasevCle, Mich-
Sandy beach, ideal gel-a-way lor 
the business woman. (35 a day. 
»220 week. 517-856-4578 

BOYNE AREA- Waloon Uke . • 
Swim, goM. Sleeps twelve. 

. 313-464-4260 
BRIGHTON-COTTAGES -r Island 
lake. Furnished, no pets. Available 
now. weekly rentals. 

. 313-229-4282 •" 

BRIGHTON. CHARMING log cabin 
cottage. Ore Lake. Piano, fireplace, 
canoe, targe screen porch in front 
yard-Huron River access. 531-2884 

ATTRACTIVE Walertronl Cottaoe, 2 
bedrooms, completely furnished. In
cludes boat, motor. South of Char
levoix. »300 per w* 313-363-8814 

CHARievOtX'-. Comfortable 3 bed
room home located across from 
Lake Michigan PubOc Beach. »600/ 
week. Available Aug. 18-25 4 
Aug. 25-Sepll. " 616-547-4378 

CHARLEVOK THE BEAUTlEUt 
Walertronl Condominiums .. 

PYtvate balconies, heated pools 
16 2 bedroom avaKabi* woekty. 
. FOSTER BOAT WORKS INN 

1-816-547:0025 • 

CRYSTAL MOUNTAIN SU 4 Goft 
Resort. Mobtte home across Irom 
Crystal Mountain Sleeps 8. 2 baths; 
master bedroom with ©pen Jecuzzt. 
country kitchen. »350 woek. »50 
nightly. 261-2692 

EXCITING Traverse Ctty. Beautiful 
East Bay resort setting. 1 and 2 
bedrooms, kitchen.pool, air. 
Spedal weekly rales from »585 

1-400-968-2646. 

GAYLORD- AREA 3 bedroom, 2 
bath un,t. Hot tubs 6 saunas. GoM. 
swtm, 4 horses..RX,M_..P.O.. Box 
28,Gay1ord. Ml 49735517-732-3050 

GAYLORD/LEWISTON: Modern 
cottage with fireplace, on beautiful, 
sectuded, sandy besch laxe. E>cel-
lent twlmmlng. fishing golf, tonnls 
nearby. Boat Induded. 651-0745 

GLEN ARBOR/SLEEPING BEAR 
Dunes - 4 bedroom collage w/ce-
thedral cefimgs 4 outdoor dock. 
Avajlabl*iorsummerwv.} 399-6371 

HALE - Family gel away wockend m 
the north woods, 5 bedroom cot
tage. Indoor pool, wooded area 
517-345-0711. 517-873-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS On Walerl 
large okler home, 7 bedrooms, 
Bnens. ConW«-ia,-it By the week. 
»1400. or »800. lour day weekend. 
Open Ally -29th thru Aug 4th. Aug 
5thtOl1ln.CaH. 313-426-3867 

HARBOR SPRINGS/PETOSKY 
Areas. CkooNynirvurn and cottage 
rentals. HoMsy Accommcdslions 

1 (COO) 432.7€*i 

HARBOUR SPR'NO§ - 3 bedroom 
collage, fireplace, gorgoouS'V.cw 
Prlvaie trals. beach, ca'^io. $¢00/ 
wk. Day* 642-9797 EvCS 64,3 9393 

HOMESTEAD - ledinsu County. 2 
bedroom luxury, con do rigM on I sv e 
M'<h.igsn Beach Avetjb'e »ecVs'o( 
8/10. 17.2f.28 {616)243 8191 

HOMESTEAD .-.1 bOdrocVn H«nV» 
Neil COndO (sloop* 4| or 2 bodroom 
house (i>e*ps 6). A f f * prirrse SUT,-
merw«***va ,sb'e. 628 3618 

INTERLOCHEN - 3 bodroom cha^l 
across lake from Hstxoal Mus-c 
Camp. Avtl'atx'e sonvs took*. July. 
Aug. Sept 313-335-65J2 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - 3 bedroom 
Harborage townhous-j i tOM per 
woov, Ju>y - Aug A^6:'tb'e mor-.thV 
or t/iasomt. 932-0535 or 360 i tOi 

LAKECHAni.EvOlX 
De\ixe Cc«5o, poc4. bc-Svh. l«v«. 
Iiont b*kony, #JrT tuUy.equipped. 
Av»f'sbV»A'jg 17lh 313 €41-1383 

LA^E^MlCHkVAN'T'G'o^AitoTl 
Homes'eod. effiCency or 1 bedrcom 
condo. {313)663-9731 
or (313)429-9250 

PORT AUSTIN - 2 t-cdroom cotlage. 
log caWn with taVe view, rwst 4 
clean. peKe 4 oclet 2. his **ay. 
S'eep* 6 co,T,tortstty 1325/wocV or 
»100w«kend Pels OK 
C*S Huron PMlty (517) 738 5311 

SHAN1Y CREEK - Sonus* Mounta'n 
Cfnu-t 4 bedroom. 2-.statfi. . . . 
Compl«te(y rtdecorated.'TV 4 VCR, 
w!lh a*amenities. -.822-4000 

TRAVERSE CITY. - tuxurioy* 
Beachlronl Condo*. Execvtlre a'tyle, 
2 bodroom, 2 bath. No pet*. Weekly 
rental*- 616-346-5462 

TRAVERSE CITY - Popu**/ Lai 
eshor* resort. Small - charming 
beachfront resort, t-2 bodrooms, 
kitchen. Eye, t-400-9«8-1094. . 

TRAVERSE CITY- 1 4 2,*odro*m 
luxury beachfront condojiVilrrrtrm* 
on East Bay. Heated poot reduced 
pre-season rate 1-800-96*2365. 

VMLLOOH LAKE: 8 t*droom»„ 4 
fu« bath* 120 fool lakefront Aval-
able Aug. 3rd lo Aug: 10th arid after 
taborOay. '.••.-•• 313-238-1207 

WEST BRANCH r RIFIE RIVER. : 
•, LOG CABIN 

looking lor peace ana tranouilty 
w«h breath lak^ig vie-*-, all newfy re-
decoratad. log cabin, nesfted on the 
bend o> the RrfK River, Weokend-
rates. »160. Yioekl? ra\*5,' »500. 
Cal,625-6447,or '• ^626-9460 

420 Ro«mii For Rent 
BLOOM F)ELO KjUs, rurNshed room/ 
bath,, laV4fy home; rton. drinking/ 
arrjoAinJ male". »350./mo. + deposit 
lridwtou1i»rtles6liriVtS. ¢47-6823 

CftNTON r tar go furnished sleeping 
room with baih, separata entrance. 
»65 per weok, utaties Included. 

397-2552 

FARMlNGTON HHL8.- non-smoker 
wanted.. Large bedroom, private 
bath, separate entrance, »250 ptus 
Vsutiklie*. 473-8252 

GARDEN CITY - Sleeping room with 
house privileges: Mature male or 
-female. 1250/mo. no deposit Davtd 
443-1910 " - or Eves. 422-733« 

UVONIA 
With laundry facililie*. - 591-3947 

HiCE FURNISHEO room ki oleesant 
home. Kitohen prtvCege*. »300 per 
month Include* everything. W. 
Bloomfieid areal 682-6951 

MALE or FEMALE to ahare-home h 
Berkley. Monthly rent (350 plus *e-

-owky^deposit For further details 
caaarterTPM 544-0648 

NORTHYU16 - Furnished, air condi
tioned room. »70 per week. Wagon 
Wheel lounge.-2.12 S.Malrt Cai: 

349-6686... 

NOVI, Nicely furnished for 
nonsmoking person, over 30 pre
ferred. »65/weok_ Security deposit, 
References. After Spm: 471-0081 

PLYMOUTH 4 MIDOLEBELT area. 
Room available for older gentleman 
wilting 16 do chores around home, 
daysi weekends 422-2528 

• PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
Bath, dean, furnished, sleeping 

via 1-9«. 1-275,5 M5e 4 Newburgh 
»80 weekly. 464-1690 

ROCHESTER HILLS - apt. to shara 
with professions! female. Prefer 
someone who has lots ol outside ac-
HvWes. Rent negotiable. .653-7533 

ROSEOAlE AREA - Room ki private 
home, great privileges Quiet 4 safe. 
»50 per week. Near Grand FUver 4 
Southfieid.: 837-2508 

ROYAL OAK - nonsmoking f*ma>, 
large home, laundry 4 kitchen 
privileges. Can after 6pm. ; 

288-3694 

SOUTHFIELD-, Large room, exdu-
stve area. Overnight guest prM
lages. »50. »320 deposit Al utilities 
Induded. Free laundry.- 354-8719 

S. REDFORO - FEMALE only. Family 
ol 3 has room available with fiouse 
prtvBeges, oent/ai air. Beautful 
surroundings. Message: 937-1490 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

."FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS". 
Featured On: -KELLY4 CO." TV 7 
i Al Ages. Tastes. Occupations. 

Backgrounds 4 lifestyles. 

; HOME-MAfE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30115 GreenWd Rd., SoulhWd 

A U CITIES * SINCE W « — 

PAY NO FEE 1 
Unta You See listings ol 
•QUALIF1EO PEOPLE" 

SHARE LISTINGS »642-1620 • 
FREE CATALOGUE 

684 So.Adams, Birmingham. Ml. 

BERKLEY 
Roommate to share 3 bedroom, 
newfy painted, carpeted home. »65/ 
weok + share utiSties. 728-6848 

BIRMINGHAM, downtown beautiful 
VWorian house to share, nort-smok-
Ing fema-'e looking for same. After 
Spm ' • 644-7243 

BIRMINGHAM - Young straight 
professional male seeking same lo 
share home .»350 + utilitles. 

644-7656 

BUSINESS MAN want* to share 
fom^'s place. 746-3342 

CANTON 
Ideal location, near 5 expressways. 
Non-smoking adult. »325/month_ 

454-5718 

FEMALE COLLEGE STUDENT 
seek* reliable female to share 
2 bedroom home. Nice neighbor
hood. »2O0/month, »200 security 
plu* 'A utilities. Days 543-7648 
After 5pm. 438-5610 

421 living Quarters 
To Shore 

CASS LAKE ToarJ-oui* on like, 
looking lor one mora rotpoovb!-* 
person lo shir* rent 1C00 sq. H_ 
»360/mo + tocurily. 422-5149 

DEARBORN - Vppcr floor J250/mo, 
»250 security, loj^er tool, »300/ 
mo.. »300 tocurft/. Lhiliflo* k-<duded 
for both. AvMXable no*. 562-2661 

- V 
»'J< 

FAMILY OF 3 desires a lema^ lo 
share Ihoir 3. Redford house. House 
prtrtlogos. BeautiN surroundings.. 
leave rr^ssag* . . 937-1490. 

FARMlNGTON HILLS, Fern*:* want
ed to share wuhtarne Private 
bedroom with private bath. Non 
smoker. Can. 737-1939 

FEMAtE, no phiwren .looklngp lor 
same to *hv» 3 bedroom house in' 
Plymouth, »375, Includes utfctle*. 
Leave message, . , 420-3390 

FEMALE . seeWng same. Beautiful 
cdloMal In T ro / : fVepiaee, large 
deck, laundry, Ideal tor coSege 
ttudenl. »350 (ndudei uUttle*-. • ' 

i • : 824^7232. 

FEMALE wishes to share with same 
i bedroom home tn Vies Hand. »45 
per week, utrtitiesinduded. C . '•••-•{ 

•! : .''326-0425 T 
FOREKJN STUOCHT wtsf*s ta t re 
wlOi AmerlcaA lamlty Jo improvt-hls. 
language, Can • v 

»«1-1432 

HOUSEMATE to share 4ted!d(d 
Twp. home. Telegraph/i-Je area." 
»400 mo Reioaooes required .'Mer 
favn. •-.-• ' -. « < L t t . 7 t « 6pm.' '531-7153 

KEEGO HARBOR Female In nSd 
20's. to share wiih same. 2 bedroom 
apartment on Cass Lk 1 Syfvan Lk. 
Contact Sherry at. ' - . 641-9029 

UVONIA - home to share Wtth ma-
lure gentleman, non-smoking. 4 
nori-drV.king. Ml prtviege* security 
deposit, personal 4 credit reterenc-
es required. »100/w«ek. 464-5977 

UVONIA: large fuJy furnished home 
lo share. Prefer qutet'matsjre Indi
vidual. Rent »200/250 per month. 

• • ' - - : - 591-0723 

NEAR METRQJ.IRPORT - Quiet fur-
nlshed or iBihxnished rooms to 
share In large home. Reasonable. 
Call . . 941-6716 

RESPONSIBLE MALE OR FEMALE 
to share home In Westland.. Rent + 
Vt&lies.i security deposit required. 

-•• . . 721-2113 

ROCHESTER HILLS - available Im
mediately. »230 per month plus por. 
Uon of utilities: House privileges. 1 
month security. 652-8166 369-7078 

ROOMMATE needed to share 2 
bedroom apartment, Plymouth Rdy 
Telegraph area.- »S0/week Includes -
vtatfe* -f- deposit : 558-0532 

ROOMMATE WANTED! Nonsmok-
er, no pet*. Troy. 16 4 Rochester, 
great location. $275/month pkrs 'A 
utiliOes. CM 689-6928 

SOUTHFIELD -. Charming 4 bed
room homes lor sharing. Al privi
leges + laundry. No smoker* or 
pet*. »255 4up + utHrties.544-1851 

TROY - Female with same. Fire-' 
place. Outdoor gra. Oplional fur
nished room. »26«. 4 'A utiktiea-
Non smoker. No pets. Ce*:263-0223 

TROY - Professional male wtl share 
Urge, dean. 2 bedroom, apt. FuBy 
furnished. (350/month + , security. 
Cai Steven; 559-300« 

WALLED LAKE - Professional 
female, non smoker, to share beau
tiful house with same: take privi
leges. »315/MO. + . 669-7177 

422 Wanted To Rent 
EMPLOYED 49 yr. old couple, noed 
a tioan, 2 bedroom hometo rent for 
1 yr. or less. Would like garage 4 
basement Kids Are Gonet We win 
take excellent car* of your property. 
»600/mo. rent Can, 425-7165 

FtORlOA - RETIRED Executive 4 
wife (non-smokers) and wed be
haved-tiny poodle desire-furnished 
nice home; cottage or condo. 7/24-' 
9/4. Prefer Clarkston, Rodiestar. 
EUoomfieid. but WJ consider others. 
625-0004 813-394-5760 

MAN. 40'a. rvonsmoker, nondrinkar, 
needs smal. basement apartment 
Prefer* quiet Can pay »250 mo. 
Very good refecerxis^ 543-4769 

THREE""-" FOUR bedrcom-house"-: 
wanted. Can do repair* tor part 
rent.Cel 358-997« 

TRANSFERRED executive seeking 
mlrl-num 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
with pets OK to renl or lease, must 
be within Rochester Adams High 
boundaries. Anytime 637-2119 

427 Foster Care 
DIGNIFIED LIVING tor Sr. ladies. 
welt established lovely orb-ate home, 
personal care, 24/hr. supervision, li
censed, eir. reasonable. 625-4658 

HAVE OPENINGS For Semi 6 Pri
vate. MaWFemale. One floor. Air 
conditioned. Licensed. Personal 
Care. Metis/Supervised. 471-2893 

429 Garages & 
Mini Storage 

LARGE STORAGE 
12x55 • 9 M,J* 4 Farmlngtori 

»265/mo. - Can after 5pm 474-2290 

LARGE 2 car detached garage Any • 
type storage. »90 per month. West 
BSoomfloJd area.: 682-6951. 

W H Y N O T . 

SELL 
: 1.19-

Rely on classified's pulling power 
to gel readers revved up about 

--—,-.v whatever you have for sale. 
Classified. It's the resource you can 

count on to sell a myriad of 
merchandise items because our 

. c^lumrts^compel qualified 
'.. buyers to call.. 

BUY IT.. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

I F I E D 

©toabec & Eccentric 
CLA66IHED ftDYGRTlolHG 

644-1070 OiVandCouffy 5J1-0900 Wayna Counfy 
852-3221 Bcth.c-ncr^pchesferH's 
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1991 BUICK REGAL CUSTOM 2 DR. 
Air conditioning, automatic,_AM/FM stereo cassette, cruise-
control, aluminum wheels, rear defogger, power antenna, 
3800.V-6 engine, a/id more. Stock #1014. 
LIST PRICE ..; ;... $18,065 
OUR LOSS -$3068 

YOUR $f\tfl d l 
COST y % a ^ ^ 

1991 BUICK REGAL CUSTOM 4 DR. 
Air conditioning, automate, AM.FM stereo eassetla/cfock. power 
windows/power door locks, 6 cylinder engine, styled aluminum 
wheels, trunk release, Dynaride suspension and'morel Slock #69. 

NOW ONLY 0 14,628* WA8 $17,619 Hi 
1991 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED 4 DR. 

Air conditioning, automate, power antenna. AM/FM stereo cassette/ 
dock, tit steering wheel, 3.3 V< engine, cruise control, styled alu
minum wheels, powcr windows, power door locks, Dynaride 
sytpension and much more. Stock#2130. t - « ^¾.. rt, 
WAS $18,041 H 0 W O H L V ' T ^ | W 1 » 5 

1991 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 2 DR. 
Automate, air conditioning, power door locM. power windows, 
cruise control, aluminum whec's, rear defroster, eteclrtc minors, 
power antenna, AM/FM sterco'dock, 3SO0 V-6 eng'ne. Stock#tOI7. 

WA8 $18,956 ~ K O W O M L Y $ J J J / / 1 0 * 
i * i i 

• . 1991 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 2 DR. 
Automate, air cond.teoing, AM/FM stereo/dock, cruise control, 
power antena. power windows, trunk refeJse, power door locks, 
3900 V-8 engine. Stock#303. 

WA8 $19,034 NOW ONLY $ 1 5 , 7 0 4 * 

1991 BUICK PARK AVENUE 4 OR. 
Air concJrOonlng, leather, power antenna, concert sound system, 
power door locks, keyless entry, power seals, and more. Stock 
#436.' 
LIST PRICE .......- — v $27,181 
pURLOSS.;...„..; .........$3517 

YOUR $ 
COST 

1991 BUICK LESABRE CUSTOM 4 DR. 
Air rjonditioniog.automatie, AM/FM stereo cassette/dock, rear de
fogger, power antenna, aluminum wheels, power windows, power 
door locks, power 6-way seat, V-fl engine and more! Stock #724. 

WA8$19,ei4 ~ NOW ONLY * 1 S , © 9 7 * 

1991 BUICK LESABRE L T I U OR. 
Air r^xtdftioning. automate, AM.TM stereo cassette/dock, power an
tenna, wire Wheel covers, cruise control, rear defogger, trunk re-
leas*, power windows, power seat, courtesy fghts and mora. Stock 
#173. 
WAS $22,188 NOV/ ONLY* 1 7 , 8 9 3 * 

1991 BUICK RIVIERA 2 DR. COUPE 
Air condrtksrCng, automatic with overdrive, power windows, power 
.door locks, power mirrors, AMTM cassette, Dynarfde suspension. 
3.6 Her V-8 engine, UN wheel, keyless entry, aiumjnum wheels,'and 
much more! Stock #747. . ' ' " **»«• ***t*m. 

WA8$27,4«4 f NOW ONLY ^ 1 , 9 2 6 
THE AIL NEW 1992 BUICK ROADMASTER SEDAN 

Air conditioning, automate with overdue, cruise, tit, power.wiri-. 
dows, power ooor locks, power mirrors, AM/FM cassette, plush 
leather interior, end much more. Stock #403145, ; 

WAS $24,916 HOW ONLY * 2 f 2 , 7 9 8 * 
zcznwsai^a-z. « T - » - S - - T T T - T 

1991 DODGE SHADOW 
Air conrjitJoning, automatic transmission, 2.6 lite engine, 
rear defogger, t i t wheel, light package, outside mirrors, 
forty equipped, air bag, AM/FM stereo. Stock #10028. 

•USTPRICE. .$11,832 
OUR LOSS... :....:...-$1644 

YOUR $ 
COST 

1991 DODGE DYNASTY LE 
^r_conditionlng, V-6. automatic, ta i l aluminum wheels, luxury pack

age, air fc^, much much mora.'Stock #10011. — _ , _ _ 

WAS $19,240 NOV/ ONLY $ 1 0,688* 
1991 D0D*GE DYNASTY LE 

Air conditioning, v-6, automatic, cast aluminum wheels, luxury pack
age, security package, air bag. Stock #10093. • _ . ***%&* 
WA8 $19,240 NOW ONLY " 1 0 , / 8 B 

1991 DODGE CARAVAN LE 
Usury e^^pped, 33ftar engine, automatic frinsrrisjiori, sunscreen jUsss. ccn-
vertiof4 spare. Th> vtWcle Is loaded,nolstripped Sleek #10059. 

WA8 $20,772 NOV/ONLY ' 17 ,080* 

1991 DODGE SPIRIT ES 
Air conditiofilng, automatic transmission, 3.0 V-6 engine, rear 
defogger, floor mats, tilt wheel, cruise control, power mirrors, 
power windows, power locks, power seal, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, air bag. much, much L I $ T PRICE. $16,159 
more. Stock #10023. OUR LOSS ...........-$2771 

YOUR 
COST 

1991 DODGE SPIRIT 
Air condiUoo)ng. automatic transmission, AM/FM stereo cassette, tit 
wheel, cruise, air bag. much mora. Stock #10269. , . 

WAS $13,174 NOW O N L Y 8 1 0 , 7 8 8 ' 
1991 DODGE GR. CARAVAN LE 

Air rxndSSonhJ. koury package, heavy duty ki3er to*, sunscreen tfais, lugoags 
rsck, poww door bcks, power whdotrs, power seal. U nheel. mucn more. Stock 
#10694. ' " _ • • • ' • " 
WAS $21,153 NOW ONLY '18,388* 

1991 DODGE SHADOW AMERICA 
Air corvStiohing. automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes, 
rear defroster, AM/FM stereo. Stock # 111 S3. 

WA8 $10,682 NOV/ ONLY »9688* 

1991 HONDA PRELUDE SI ALB 
Power moorvoof w/sunshade, power windows, cruise, high 
power AM/FM, stereo cassette, 4 speakers. Fold down rear 
seat, driver's seat memory, air, reclining seals, defroster, ant) 
lock brakes, auto transmission, more! Stock #668.. 

LISTPRICe.. :...$19,910 
OUR LOSS ...-$2221 : 

•m YOUR 
COST 

$43 
1991 HONDA ACCORD EX COUPE 

5 speed, power moorvoof w/shade. power windows, locks, air, CO 
player, stereo cassette, 4 speakers, defroster, cruise, mor6. Stock 
#1217. 

NOW ONLY 'IS,?©®* 
1991 HONDA ACCORD LX COUPE 

Automatic, air. stereo cassette, power locks & windows, rear wVidow 
defroster, cruise, arm rest, st/lpes, mats, mud guard, more. Stock 

'W 4 8* V NOV/ONLY * t 4 , 7 4 7 * 
. 1991 HONDA ACCORD-EX COUPE 

Automatic, air. moonroof with snade, high power stereo cassette, 
Injnk release, rear defroster, porver windows, cruise, lotd-dowti rear 
seat back. Stock #016100. « . - » - . ^ » » - N ^ » . . 

NOW ONLY S l & j , ^ 6 * * * 
_ - t V ) 3 - i - c i c - . » r - - - ' - -

1991 HONDA CIVIC 4X4 WAGON 
Automatic transmission, air, 60/40. split seat9, defroster, 
trunk/hatch warrtTng light & release, chBd proof rear locks 
& safoty-seat anchors, rerhote mirrors, rear wiper/washer, 
stereo cassette, more. Stock #1295, 

USTPRICE $15,440 
OUR LOSS.. -$1295 

» $13.499* 
1991 HONDA ACCORD EX 4 DR. 

Power moorvoof w/shade, dual n-Jrrors, air, power window* & locks, 
stereo cassette. CD player, 4 speakers, trunk release, cniisa, auto
mate transmission, more. Stock #063449 ^ _ _ ' „_. _ __ 

NOW ONLY 8 1 7 . 3 0 8 * 
1991 ACCORD EX 4 DR. 

Automatic, ait, power m o v e d w/shade, power minor, locks, win
dows, antenna, stereo cassetie, 4 speakers, defroster, cruise, more. 
Stock #123768. • e . « « « *?>>,*&.**-> 

NOW ONLY $ 16.028: 
1991 H0NDAACC0RD4DR.SE 

Power moon rool, power mirror, locks, antenna, windows, AM/FM 
stereo cassette, 4 speakers, cruise, leather trim, defroster, automate 
transmission, more. Stock #078770. fi . tt„t-,-. 

-. ' NOW ONLY 818,37/ 

1991 NISSAN PATHFINDER SE 
Cherry red, pearl, automatic "loaded.* Stock #759. 

USTPRICE ..$21,813 
OUR LOSS ...-$3314 

YOUR $4 
COST 

1991 NISSAN PATHFINDER SE 
Automate, loaded, charcoal pearl. Slock #372. 

NOW ONLY S 1 8 , f i @ 6 ' 
", 1991 NISSAN KIND CAB PICKUP SE ' 
Automatic transmission, air conditioning, power ptin package, stereo 
cassette, midnight btue, bed Ener and mora. Stock #337344. 

NOW ONLY 8 1 3 , 4 6 @ * 

1991 NISSAN SENTRA GXE 4 OOOR 
Automate transmission, aV cond.tioni>g, stereo casscse, loaded. 
Stock #021019. 

NOW ONLY * 1 2 , 7 0 2 * 
•TJjg^oxrg [ i m x c i a u : cj^ac rrw«=ixr C 

1991 NISSAN MAXIMA GXE 
Luxury package, leather package, "loaded*, power sunroof, 

Stock #521184. o u f l L Q S S _ W 2 M 

YOUR 
COST 

1991 NISSAN MAXIMA GXE 
Luxury package, leather, sunrool, winter blue, loaded. Stock #516440. 

NOW ONLY S 1 8 , 7 2 2 ' 

1991 NISSAN 240 SX SE HATCHBACK 
Air condiboning, sunroof, loaded. Super black. Stock #005274. 

NOV/ONLY * 1 6 , 7 4 3 * 

1991 NISSAN MAXIMA SE 
Charcoal pearl, loaded. Stock #555167. 

NOW ONLY . 5 2 0 , 7 2 3 * 
i * / T l C«*J - fc t^^JC—«- *-***HXi£ t BW-« t -=r^ - x 

O P C H g f J ' . ^ a t . f c k f O g J . T 

1991 ISUZU STYLUS 4 DR. 
Air'cvxKitionJng, stereo cassette, 4 speakers, reclining Iron! bucket 
teats, tnted glass, electric remote m/rors,' rear spo'er, body side 
motdngs, sleet beted radial tres, rear defogger, lolus tuned sport 
suspension, rack and pinron B O 

sleering. driver's s.de a'r bag, „ ' . , ! f 5 i l r " ' $'3,618 
and mcie. Stock #180. . OUR LOSS..... - $20JO 

YOUR S 
COST 

1991 ISUZU RODEO S 4-WHEEL DRIVE 
Air cono.tuning, dual ouls:d« m'.-rors, reclrvng front bucket seals, 
linled gt»s», AHTM^ V-6'engine, power ssleering. a,-,ti4ock br^Ves. 
21.9 g&Ton fuel lar.V, cMd sa'e rear door locvj, front low'ng hoovs, 
»kld p-ate. mar-wal kxUng. ' * - ~ tig%4^t 

fiorj ĥ bs and more. fiOV/ONLY i ^ l j t ^ l S H 

1991 ISUZU IMPULSE XS 
5 speed, air cond".ionlng. AMTM stereo cassette, 4 speakers, alumi
num wheels, tinted glass, rear wOvJow wiper, washer, deiogger, steel 
beMed ratfal tires.' Lotus tuned sport suspension, power rack and pin
ion steering, driver's i f o air M C T P R I C P t n T i o 

bag.k^P5eat.s.c<k#i7i5., j g ; [ S s s : : : : : : : ' t w o 
YOUR 
COST 

$ 11 H*l & 
1991 ISUZU TROOPER IS 4 DOOR 

4 VtM t'yfx, recli-g rear i»et, t>x*m irNeeH, AHfM (inert, err* certX, rr* 
it;* viv'** &?fft, iMt^ fttv^ i"err« w^t*1. c»f*n c><-J, (<•« *>-ik«s. 
i'.rti (r.<* \v±y Ms) CJ-KJ, t*-> v4 g.»J« f*:l»y*. t.M rxis-J* r,ry%, ivi s\J rf* 
»^rocVl,^,irVyi>.-:)r,a.-4PorlSWUiU # T f c . - » « a ' 

.- . 1990 HONDA ACCORD LX 4 DR. 
Air conditioning, automatic transm'ssion, power steering, power 
brakes, power locks, power mirror, AMTM stereo, power windows, 
cruise control. 

oSu>13,488' 
1990 NISSAH MAXIMA SE 4 

Super equipmeni, factory warranty. Stock #4008 (factory program car). 
Six to choose from Start ng at 

• . /• NOW ONLY . $ 1 O , 9 0 0 * 

1991 BUICK REGAL CUSTOM 4 DR. 
Super ecjuipment, factory warranty. Stock #s40O3 (factory progr»,-n 
car) P,V:edto 

' - „ „ NOWOJJLY Î̂ jOOir 
"*""". 'I99TBU1CKTE6ALXIMITEF4 DFL""~~" " 
Super (oaded. a:l power. Strxk #77^3 (factory program car). Priced 
down to'. -

fJOW ONLY •'18,08.8* 

1990 NISSAN STANZA XE 4 DR. 
Aft the right equipment, factory warranty (factory prog/am car). 2 la 
choose from, starting from 

N O W 
oft* •/80,488" . H VJ.^ JJ* '«'Qrf5 

1990 B¥CYSKYLAFKTDR. 
Fu<! power; under factory warranty (factory program car). Priced 
diwn to 

__ •-_-._^-_iI^f?r'!h!:' '••_ _*0^?![L 
" 1991 BUICK REGAL GRANO'SPORT 4 DR." . 

Super loaded. iB power, factory warranty (lactory program car). 3 lo 
Chooe from, slartng at • 

NOV/ONLY » 1 8 , 9 0 0 * 
"""""~~" 19M f$MJI fROOPERTSTDR" 4x4 ~ 
Air cond tor.ng. AMTM 'stereo cassette.' automate t/ans.mission. 
cn>!-» cdntrof. pc-<̂ er steering. t ' , . K . e-m . 

. . NOW ONLY. . *.1 8 , ^ 8 8 * 

. «p.,^ • . i < i >.tio, pl.itoi >t (lost. RetM'e*. if <n <blo, already ded ted from pricp. Ad pic 
'mm 

moy not noriO^s.Triiy rcproscnl actual vehicio odvertisfd. Ad pdcos exoiro Friday. giily-12t|i,-199t. 
i^pw.ltWgaNMIlBWlWle'.tljIftlWf'HiWI^ 

BUICK • ISUZU HONDA. .4 v^a . '^IffiMSf^*- TAMAROFF OodnG 
353-1300 ^ T 354-6600 

On Telegraph Rd., Just N. of 1-696 • Across Front TcM2 MaU • Southficld On 12 Mile Rd., Just W. of Telegraph Road •Southficld 

/ _ ^ . _ . . . 
iz 

* » - • . . A * . - " * - — '-*-'*.— 

(J 
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2.9% UP TO 48 mos.** 

NEW 1991 ESCORT PONY 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Fuel saver, clear coat paint, power brakes, 
tinted glass; console, remote control niirror, 
Interval wipers, cargo area cover, side 
window demlster, reclining bucket seats. 
Stock #8006. •" • " ^ . 

-•7107* 
IlltSpiiMBIf; 
d K i S [ ' ^ l ; ' l i ; ; ^ i ' > ' ^ ^ , . . ; ' ' • •''•• "*'>': : • .'i .vx. l^^/ f^ j f 

•H'uSpr f fife* 

lit® 
litlEi^^fi&^^Bli-^ 

NEW 1991 ESCORT LX 
4 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Power steering, rear window defroster, light/ con
venience group, automatic, transaxle, air condi
tioning, power brakes, tinted glass, AM/FM stereo, 
body side moldings, cargo area cover console, 
child safety locks. Stock #8298. 

WAS 
M1,672 

mmrn 

$ 9090 

•••.•I '^•sr-^&if'iS:- • I 

WjjMmwvm 
_, i^ffiliM&l»|i 
NEW 1991 ESCORTLX 

4 DOOR WAGON ' 

Special value package, power s!eerir>g, rear windiw 
defroster, light convenience group, automatic transaixle, 
air conditioner," power brakes, tirrted glass, console, 
body side moldings, cargo area cover, side window 
demister, AM/FM stereo, interval wipers, child safety 
locks. Stock #4391. " A ^ ^ '^^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ 

WAS $ ^ ^ ^ ^ * 
$12,275 IS 9602 

NEW 1991 ESCORT GT 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Sport buckets,. rear window defroster, luxury 
convenience group, conditioner, premium, sound 
system! power brakes, tinted glass, lilt steering,.speed 
control, tachometer, fog lamps, body side moldings, 
rear spoiler, aluminum wheels, console, light group. 
Slock #9434. .. - , ^ ^ , ' 

WAS $ ^ ^ AMU* 
M 3,277 IS 10,343 
•iiiiBiiliis rrrrrcsrcS 

• ' * \ / . 
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-THE NEW ESCORTIS THE , f EST-SELL|NG;CAR IN AMERICA -
"•.FORD TAURUS -ONE OF CAR AND DRIVER^ im B E S T f e 
> TAURUS WAGON^THE BEST SELLING WAGQN IN AMERICA FOR FOUR 8TRAI6riT YEARS 
-FOR FOUR STRAIGHT YEARS FORD HAS HAD THE BEST SELLING CARS AND TRUCKS IN AMERICA 
•• FORD HAS MORE REPEAT BUYERS THAN ANY OTHER CAR AND TRUCK DIVISION 
* FOR TEN YEARS FORD HAS HAD THE BEST-BUILT AMERICAN CARS AND TRUCKS 
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1991 FESTIVA L 

B9& window d«fro«»«r. poww brakes, body side 
mowing*, oorooto. gauges, courttsy lamps, 
TtcMnlns iHJckM M«t«, »»d« window d*mister. 
$tock#8067. 

WAS 
7065 IS 6042 

NEW 1991 TAURUS L 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Air wtf'Joring, fear VWKJOW d«?ro$!er, paint strip*, power door, 
locks, automatic overdrr/e iransrm'ss'on, stereo facf o w'th cassette" 
player, d«a.'coat par.L Power• steeririg". power brakes, body side 
moldings, interval wipers., o\i.al e'ectrlc remote control mirrors, 
chid safety locks, erfitfor acce.it cyoup. Stock J 803?. 

WAS 
»15,960 

' M"? Ap-V IS 1 A a H W P ^ 
2 

NEW 1991 MUSTANG LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

NEW 1991 PROBE GL 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

. O F T 

Power equipment group, power lock, group, dual electric 
remote mirrors, power side windows, cargo tie-down net, 
front floor mats, speed control, AM/FM radio with cassette/ 
clock, custom equipment group, air conditioning, dual 
illumination visor mirrors. Stock #6975. 

WAS 
-M 3,987 IS nm p j ^ i j ^ 

NEW 1991 TAURUS L 
STATION WAGON 

Tift 9l*erlng, tinted glass, electric rear window 
defroster, 5 speed manual transmission, air 
conditioning, 9tereo cassette with premium 
sound, aluminum wheels. Stock #9377. ; 

WAS $ 
»14,250 IS 11,290 
NEW 1991 AEROSTAR EXT 

XL WAGON 

i 

MEW 1901 TEMPO L 

Air conditioning, rear window defroster, pslnt1 

alripe, power door locks, automatic overdrive 
transmission, speed control, clea/coat paint. 

WAS 
M6,601 IS M 2,918 

Dual captain cna'fS, air <orKJS>or*ng, privacy g'ass. speed conlrot. 
>i:t *sheei. XL trtm, automatic va.'srrvss'Of), AM.FM stcreo'cassc^e' 
d<?ck, pcvier cor,vcnrence g'(x.'p, cieifcoat par.!, power slcering. 
povier braVes. tntcd g'ass, rear antilocV brakes. Kis'..'i;meritat"On, 
Sjptf cool-ng. interval wipws. .spOte/, coortesy U-nps; -cargo 
iSrr-jp, totd a«ayrr:rtw$.S:o<l( *9?06T. . % 

WAS 
»19,148 IS. 

< i) ft W<r9&$»'iV 
^ | 111*4 | I « W I I I IP I W 

Automatic transaxle, rear window defroster, air 
conditioning, powe"r steering, power brakes, tinted 
glass, AM/FM stereo, body side moldings^ console, 
illumination. Stock #9186. ' • 

WAS • • . &(\^{ 'V ' [ ' 
*10,033 IS ( l Ov M ') 

K* 

x) 
V 

•Plus tax; title, Jiconso & destination. Rebato, if applicable, 
included: Rotrii l 'salf; -lly. Picture may not represent actual 
vehicle ' • ' ° '•,r?"' ' • '' **r>- * . : » ' • ?'•.. o \ nv'.'^'- ? •« 
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500 Help Want**. 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
3AIE3 W W 03 13 A "REAL JOB". 
Our program* aM*jpport ty»tem» 
• / • t o effective, »» guarantee vou a 
rnWnVjm annual Income of $25,000 
with unlimited potent!*!.. 

DON'T OAM BLE WITH YOUR 
i FUTURE. CALL MEIOOAYIII 

iNOIflA, 477-1111 : 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 

Fa/irWngton-.Fefmlnglon HiD» 

ACCEPTING APF 
f « part lima ( 

Evening hour*. 12'MIX & Halsfed. 
Also Auburn 4 Adam*. ¢¢.1-176¾ 

ACCOUNTANT-SEWJfl 
'of CPA Cwvlidata lorpubiJcrec-
ecuniirVlVrrv Accounting 4 tom> 
pular ixperiene* required. 8*>4 re-
*ufTO4*a!afyrec«vrtrefnooi»lor •-. 
Santord Mandell. P.C.C P A . 317* 

- Northwestern Hwy, Suit* 23*. Ferm-

AIR CQNWTlON'NO. 4 Heating Ser
vice Technician (Of oomrriorclal ser
vice company, 3 via. experience; 
benefit* provided after 60 day*. 

756-44-1« 

ACCOUNT1NO ASSISTANT. -

Bedford na/)ut»ciurer seek* hard
working Individual to fitl rut tlma ac
counting position. Must have experi
ence lo Accounts Receivable/Pay
able fleaponsJbatles Include daily. 

• Invoking, cash receipts, genera) 
ledger account classification and 
data entry. -

Friendly, non smoking working envl-
rcwnent. good »a!ary 4 benefit*. 
Forward resume with salary history 
to . - . . ' • ' 

Human Resource Department 
-.12605 Arnold . 

Redlofd. Ml. 48239 

500 H«lp Wanted 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
• ENTHUSIASTIC . 
•OROANUEO . 
• FRIENDLY - . ' - . • 

.-DEDICATED • . . 
Important position • Assistant 1o Di
rector : for vigorous career «1on ted 
person who'I "wear, many h«l»", 
R.E. Property Mgmt experience a 
Wg plu». Send ( M V T M lo-P.O. Box 
« 5 , Laltwp Village. Ml 4 607« 

',••'•• AIRPORT JOBS 
lor 18-21 yea/ <M*. -Mutt Jrv»' In 
W»yn* County (not Detroit). Cafl for 
eneppt/. .^464-1660 

An Equal Opportunity E n̂plpyef . 

A JOB developer swjvner position 
lor approxlm*!eo/3 monlKl. Experi
enced or training In sale* of market
ing. $e/heu/. Eligible Oakland 
CoWy Resident* cafl.- 354-9187 

W W 

500 Help Wanted 
APARTMENT COMMUNITY seeking 
high energy 1 hardworking InjSMdu-
et} 1<A fuH 4 part-time positions. 
Maintenance, Aparlmenl Pf.jp, 
Painting. Cleaning 4 Ground*. Apply 
In person: 8:30-5pm IndepenSeneo 
Grpefl Apt*.", 24316 Washington Ct. 
FarmrnglonHu!*. .. \ 471-6600 

APARTMENT MANAGER flooded 
lor large community lo the suburban 
Detroit aroa. Must be. energetic,. 
enthusiastic 4 ha/d"working. Mini
mum of 1 year experience nooded & 
nxceflenl communieetion. skill* are 
esiehJlal. Top pay 4 bonus program 
to the beH candidate. Ptease send 
resumatOi-Box 300 Obsorv&f '4 Ec: 
oahlrlc No^tpapofa.SwSt School-
aaft Rd,.UyonIa. WltrHgan 48150..' 

APARTMENT .MANAOER for small 
apartmonl compla^ 4ri Fa/mfnjton 
Hi!». Apart/naril plus aDary. JB, 

. • : ' ' . 7 * * : 

500 Help Wanted 
AHentlon: 

INDUSTpiALSEVy.ER 
, i * ' -

Noedod Immodiatery In lha Ootroll 
area Mull ba a l̂a to operate a 
blind stitch macWna 4 Know now to 
doJheplnklngolpaAts CannoWTor 
afi'Sppt. for (nlerview 532-766«, 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARYHELP SERVICES 

- NEYERAFEE 

^efer,ef>cea/. ^5820 

ACT FASTI 
START IMMEDIATELY 
Uoht Industrial Work 
Rochester 4 BrtoMon 

Payt4^5lo$500 
AS Shifts Available 
Can For Interview 

,' 313-967-1&50 
RSI - - No Fee 

ACTNOW 
Qependable people needed to dean 
offices in Royal Oak area. Must be 
wUEng to make long term committ
ment, work 5pm lo.lSOem. *5 00 
per hour. 

TEMPORARY 
RESOURCES 

737-1711 

ACT NOW 
Laborers 

Long 4. Short Ternv Assign
ments 

available in Uvofl la, 
Plymouth & Redford. Apply 
Monday thru Friday be
tween 9am-12Noon or 
1pm-4pm. ' 

-IMSS 
23077 OfeenneM, »162 

SouthfSeW. Ml 48075 
cornerof Ore*nMd4 9Mlle -

569-4848 -

AM our Job* *f» W l | m* ' permanenl 
positions, vdtfi exoaflent pay end' 
»n«nts-

• Accountants • "*• $19-37K 
• A&counl Executive . $18-26K 
• Advertising To25K 
• Assembty J7-10/hr. 
• Bookkeeper. 54-9.20/hr. 
• Bank TeOer $6-«/hr. 
• Cashier* '. $5 60-7/rV. 
• Clerical - Reoepllonfjt t$-\0/U. 
• Customer Service , $7-9/hr, 
• DochWork «.50-1t/hr. 
• Drtvera(Local + O.T.R) $7-i4/hr. 
•.Electrician $9-17/Ttr. 
• Engineers. J2I-58K 

. -Mechanical 
-Robotic • — " : - - ^ - -

• Factory-^ ja-14/hr. 
• Food Prep $5/hr. 
• General K el por $6/hr. 
• 0rinder«{i0/OO) $7-H/hr. 
• HfldDrlver W-11/nr. 
• KeypurKh $8/hr. 
• Loaders t«-«.30/Tv.' 
• Mecfilne Operator* t*-18/hr, 

•Brtddeporl 
-MiD 
-Press 

• Maintenance $10/Tir. 
• Manager Trainee $15-22K 
• Mechanlca »6-13/hr. 
• Medical Assistant* To$22/hr. 
• Nur»ea(RN4LPN) T6W2K 
• Office Manager $24-28K 
• Packaging SS-8/hrt 
• Painter* . • ' $«-9/hr. 
• Production ._ $8/hr. 
• Quality Control Tp$12/hr. 
• Sale* 

-Real Estate Commission* 
•Retell $«-9/hr. 
-Wholesato J23-29K 

• SeQurHy $7/hr. 
• Screen Printer , $6-12/hr. 
• Store Manager* $1S-24K 
• Telemarketer* . t6-11/hr. 
• Welder* (AH) »8-9/hf. 
• Warehouse 17-12/hr. 

And Many, Mor*... 

CITYW1DE EMPLOYMENT AQ EWCY 
' -100% Refundable $95 Fee 
CALL TODAY 730-9227 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
For Birmingham apartment com
plex. Must H»\9 3 year* experience 
aryj references. Apartment 4 u t 
iles Included CaH Mon ,Frl. 9am-
5pm. . . • - - . . 352-4043 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. TELEPHONE WORK -> 
Loud. entfKjslastlc voice* needed In 
expanding office $8.50 lo $9 50/hr. 

Jenny: 427-9321 

ART 
Futt time positions available lor mi
nor art work on:photograph*. We 
will train. Musi be able to Work over
time 4 *ome Saturdays. Art experi
ence helpful. Starting pay $5.02 p« 
fu. Raises 4 promotions based on 
performance. Apply: North . 
American Photo. 27451 Schoolcraft 
Uvo(ll*7MI.~ •."•• - • . - - • 

ASSEMBLERS 
Wanlod Immediatefy. Starling wage 
$5 put hour, win l/ain, Fud Ume, Mon 
thru Frl.,7am-3:30pm. Apply In per
son al: Micro.Craft, 41107 Jo Drive. 
Novl. Located N ol Grand River, E ol 
Meadowbrook InThe Vincontl Indus
trial Park. Homomaker* welcome. 
No phone calls please. 

ASSISTANT MANAGEMENT 

CRAZY 
$350-$706 WKLY; 

Expanding wholesale company 
noods 12-15 CRAZY IndMduMS to 
manage new location. II you like 
monoy, music 4 having fun at work. 
Call Suite .. 557-3550 

ASSISTANT to Activity Director. 
In Nursing Home. Appry In'person 
22355 W. 8 Mile Rd. Detroit, see 
Mr*Derwoedat 255-6450 

Act Now 

PACKAGERS 
. Day & Afternoon Shifts " 
•Uvonla & West land area 
• Long Term Posl tlons -"' 
•Weekends available 

Immediate openings for re
liable workers. Must have 
own transportation. Col-

<leg« students encouraged 
to apply. Call for an Inter
view appointment 

SOMEBODY 
SOMETIME ..-. 
18320 Mlddiebelt 

477-1262 
AQORESSJVE, MOTIVATED IndMd-
uala wanted for manager trainee po
sition In reteB.department ttore. 
Musi have reliable tran*port«tlon. 
Apply in person MorvFrl, 10am-
<pm 687 MaVHrfacturer* Or., New-
burgh/Charryhfll area, Weatiand. 

AIRCRAFT 
GROUND C 

Immediate-opanlng* for hand 
fuetars, machine* 4 electronic tral 
ee*. On-the-job training with fullpey 
provided. Hlgfl School dipfoma 
Orada, 17-34. w8Hng to relocate. 

Call: 1-800-922-1702 

••C.EA wM refund the $95 fee, H 
you're nol hi'ed through C.EX". 

'C.E.A. I* Ihe onfy slat* Eoensed 
and bonded agency in Michigan 
with a refundable $95 Ice". 

"VYrth C.EA there U no risk". 

MAIDS In now' hklng. 
Mon Ihrv) Frl, car neo-

eseary. $5 per how lo start Appfy In 
person: 24945 Warren Ave, located 
between Telegraph 4 Beech. 

ATTENTION 
OfYersifled. Industries has several 
now outlets being opened In Ma
comb 4 Oakland County areas. Per
manent fuB and part-time position* 
available. $1380 per mo. with rapid 
/advancement-opportunities. Some 
•"management trainee positions. 
Must be High School G/ad and 
available to start Immediately: 

PHONE, 574-0901 

APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Local office of national organtzstlon 
needs 2 tu3 Ume career minded per
sons, wtlHng lo work hard. We offer 
training, earn while you learn, choke 
of location. Potential first year earn
ing* In acces* of $30,000. 
Can M>ke at 459-4403 

ARCHlTECTURAL/INTERiOR 
ORAFTSPERSON 

Rapidly growing, aggressive "taR 
deelgn firm seeking experienced 
artcntectural/lntarlor draftsperton 
with excefleni detailing and produd 
management skins. Auto CAD expe-
rteoo* a must Send ruaume lo: 
Box 338, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

ASSEMBLY 
POSITIONS 

Immediate positions avail
able for dependable Indi
viduals at a plastics com
pany located in ihe Novl/ 
Wlxom area. Shift hour* 
7a.Ti-3:30pm. starting pay 
$5-$52S/hf. 

Calfor an Interview 

SOMEBODY 
SOMETIME 
477-0514 

ATTENDANTS WANTED 
Female 4 or male lor car wash with 
full serve ga*. ful 4 part lime posi
tions available. Cail or apply I* per
son, Colony Car Wash. 3o2 W. Ann 
Arbor Rd.. Plymouth. 455-1011 

ATTENTION 
••-, STU06NTS/QRADS/OTHEftS . 
•.• '•-• .20- 40 Hrs; Weekly. -••-. 

58.T08TART-..- k 
Sale^/Markellng depa/lmeot. : 

May continue through FelL No 
experience rcoulred. CaH Gam -9pm. 

458-637? L.rvorrlav 
Rochester 338-8879 

AUTO BODY RORTER 
Got don Chevrolet has an opening In 
Its body shop for a Porter. Must be 
at least 18 year* old with good drfv-
Ing record. Hard worker. Contact: 
Mr. KawkijBody Shop Manager,-et: 

?~ 4W-5269 

AUTO CLEAN-UP 
£xpertoneed onfy. $350 weekly. 
Garden City. , 525-6510 
AUTO DEALER looking for quick 
service jperson. Some experience 
helpful. Entry level position. Apply at 
Page Toyota, 8H and Telegraph. 

AUTO MECHANIO - oorUfkxl with 
own toots for busy family owned 
auto repair shop". 451-7330 

_ — AUTO MECHANIC 
Experfenced 4 Certified In automo
tive repair. Top pay, AF6 certified 
tochnldan. Day 4 evening shift 
Call Phil. 1313)545-5350 

AUTOMOTIVE OEM SUPPLIER 
sooks experienced IndMduaJ. Brue-
prtnl reading required, CMM experi
ence a piu*. Pay eommensurale with 
exporjence. Malt replio* lo^Box 348. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

500 Help Wanted 
BRIDGEPORT 4BOhlNQ MILL 
Operator* needed for n'.gM sh.lt. 
Exceî ont benefits. Apply In writing 
to Bra-Con/X-malion Inc. 42850 W. 
10 Mile, NOVL Ml. 48378. Or c*3 
348-0200 betweon 9-1 ism. 

CARE GIVERS • Kinder Care Is 
looking (or loving 4 caring Individu
als 10 work with Wants 4 loddler*, 
also fan positions avaJlsble. Bono-
tits. .Appfy. 28160.'farrrtnglon fid, 
Fa/m!nfiton Hills. Ask (or Tammy. 

.. 553-73» 

CARPENTERS (Rough Fremsrj) 
needed m RochesierVft*. • • ' 
Phone after 70^ (Atk lor Andy): 
•••• •••' :-446-3536 , . 

CARPET 4TWRNITl)R£ CLEANERS 
Steve .Hegoplan 4 Co. needs carfjot 
4 furniture c le** * * FuO time poil-
lions for mature persons who are 
neal in appearance and atie-to deal 
with public.- Exceflem earningj' 4 
benefits. Apply at:' 21421 Hilltop 
«n6; 8outhneid (oH 8 MOe, W. of 
Telegraph • enter .on Bridge Street). 
2-4pm7rues. 4 W«J.. 353-1W0 

500 Help Wanted 
CHILD fcARE • Looking for a cro-
atiy*. caring Kindergarten Teachor, 
Certification required. Experience 
preferred. Chi'dren'j World Lea/n-
tigCenlef. Farmlngtqn, . 476-8110 

.-'.- DAY CLEANERS NEEDED •• 
Forf ar̂ nwgtop Hlas. W. Btootnlield 

4VNonI»hOrri*j. ' ^ 
: • 442-2650 ' V " ". 

;CLEANiNG CUSTODW« NEEDEO 
Fatmington'Plvmoulh -Llvorila, 
6:30am.:'- ?.30pfrr. • Mdft.-Erl. Of 
5 30pm i 9.30pm, Mon..+ Wed. + 
Frl. « 12-4pm Sal. $847 Of $-327 por 
month, savings bond 4 bonus!. :. 
G i t ; : ' . - . - . ."••/ 563-2960 

CARPET INSTALLER HELPERS^ 
Fufi time, - experience preferred. 
Uvonla, Can after 6pm: .-591-036^, 

AUTO PARTS MANAQER 
Career going nowwhere? Craiy 
hours? Write an Informal resume 
and mail to Box 358, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School-
craH Rd..Lfvoma, Michigan 48150 
You will do botlor working lor us. 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Full eervtoe. Musi be certified 4 
have own tools. New pay pfan. 
Precision Tune Is growing, 
Westland. • .-' . 422-2255 
Other locations. 261-4922 

-- ATTENTION 
GENERAL 

15 High School Grads lo work appn 
ance outlet All applicants shall be 
at least 18 4 ready lo start Immedi
atefy. 

• Guaranteed months Income 
• Incentives. . 

• Free training 
• Rapid advancement 

• No layoffs 
Must call Mon. 4"Tues only. 

454-2493 

BILLING CLERK - PART TIME 
-Mature Individual who works well 
under pressure lor hoellc Student 
Billing Office al local university. Re
quires: strong organization and 
problem solving- skills, excefleni 

L I C I - p Jjaslomer relation akHIs, 1 year 
n u L r laShleringexperience'Involvingpre-
" - 1 ^ "~J I - paring deposits, processing refunds 

and resoMng problems on -fc-
oountt. . : 
Pay* $6.2046.50 per hour lo start. 
Mon.-Frl.. 5 hour* per day. Qualified 
candidates should send resume. 

ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS nood-
.ed for cleaning hallway* 4 laundry 
room* In apartment complexes. Day 
work. $5 25 lo $5.50 por hour, paid 
holidays 4 vacations. Call Mon. thru 
Frl.. 8*m to 3:30pm. . 427--4343 

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 
A fopioTy grOY/ng engine test eqippment compony 
hos.on (rnmeO'iate opening fof a sho.p outgoing per
son to $uppbrt ou e:<feting customef bose out (A out 
Llvoniofeg'onolfoci'ty. ... 
CarKMcrles must have o mii'mjiYi of a two yeoi 
lechnfcoJ, deg/ee . and five yeas e»perience in 
efectionics LxicVground, conddole rr*jsi possess o 

. good mectonicol opiirude, . . . - ' . 
Respons;biSties include the dogriostic • fest'ng o( 
cornputef circui booids, compu'ei con!io%d dota 
ccquisition systems ond rfrrvynomelei coniroi systems.. 
Urmed trove! in r7cftgan, Ohio, ond lixfono is 
required. Send(esgme ondsoloy feô remonts to: ...-

Human Resources 
P.O. Box 167 

Birmingham, Ml 48012 
or call (313) 3 6 3 - 0 5 6 8 

G R O W WITH US ! 
Kohl's trie fastest growing retail chain In Ihe 
.mldwfcst, (9'looking for responsible,. 
energetic people to join the staff of our new 

'Fflimlngton Hilis 'store at West River 
'Centre!. 
Homemakers, teachers, and senior citizens 
put your skills'lo work In one,of iho.many 
part-time posMions avai'abto. 

• Sales Associates 
• Customer Service Associates 
• Cash Room Associates 
• Reflfster.Opfrators 
• 8tock Associate's 
•Housekeeping Associates • • 
A rewarding position and nor/ opportunities 
awaft you Kohl's offers you compctitivo 

- wages and benefits, flexible shifts, an 
'Immediate store discount and a friendly 
atmosphere. 
To find out how you c<in grow wilh us, 
apply In person at tho: 

30056 Grand River Ave. 
West of Mlddlebelt 

Monday thru Ffjdsy 6:30-6:30 p.m. — 

ATTENTION 
Several hundred openings 
. Will Iran & experienced 

FACTORY . . . . . . .$10-$14/HR 
CONSTRUCTION. . .$$12-$15/HR 
LABOR. : . . $7/HR 
WAREHOUSE . . $t50-$7.50/HR 
CABLE . . . . . . . . . . . $7/HR 
SECURITY . - . . : $4/HR 
BANKING . . . . . . . .57.10/HR 

CALL 557-1200 
$95 FEE JNI 

AUTOBILLER 
Immediate opening at Armstrong 
BukJc Dealership experience re
quired. Auto B.inng experience pre
ferred. Apply In person at: 30500 
Plymouth Rd., or call 525-0900 

AUTO BODY MAN NEEDEO - . 
Quality a mustl Y/oi!-equippod Joop 
Eagle dea^-s'hip located on West 
side. Exce'lent working conditions 
and opportunity for the right Individ
ual. Must be certified. For 4 person
al lnterv!cw.-sendresurr« to: 

23351 Plymouth Road 
Re!ord\Mf<S239 

Altn: B.'l Mis. 

BAKER - Full time. Experienced In 
commercial selling. Wen leamod In 
Irish baking recipes 4 experience In. 
Irish community bakeries. Ability lo 
read 4 write Irish language 4 or 
characters. Gifted In graphic Celtic 
art-work 4 hOfaWry a* appBod to 
confectionary baking. Experience In 
research ol Irish heraldry 4 armorial 
cresis. Knowledgeable In Irish cul
ture folk customs 4 Irish hospitality 
with supervisory'4 Instructing expe
rience.'Starting »a!a/y $500 per 
week. Contact The Irish Baker, 5472 
Schaefrjr, Dearborn. " 584-2444 

with salary history, (no resume ac
cepted without salary history) lo: 
MADONNA UNIVERSITY. HR OEPT. 

36600 Schoolcraft . 
Uvonla. Mr,+8150-1173 

E.O.AAE. 

BODY SHOP MANAGER - Busy 
shop. Good pay 4 benefit*. Send re
sume wtlh salary history to P O Box 
251092. West Bloomfiofd. Ml 48325 

CARRIAaEOPIVERS/PAHTTIME . 
Driving a 2-hltch learn and narraUng 
sites in Greenfield Village. Also In
clude* othor barn duties such as 
feeding, watering, grooming ot hors
es -and cleaning »t*n». Exper 
with driving to desirable; bui V»l 
nocessary. 7 d»y operation irith 
flexible scheduling. Henry Ford V 
seum 4 Greenfield ViAisge Is »n 
equal opportunity employer end 
ploy* those persons- best quaii 
by education, tralnlng.ability. ex. 
rtettte, ciembhstraled competenos,' 
and an Interest In performing'the 
duties of each position. The muse
um does nol discriminate on ac
count ol race, sex, color, religion, 
national «rlgln, marital »t8tu», 
height, weight,-, ege-, or ̂ Jhrelated 
handicap, a* provided by law. We 
Invite and encourage women and 
minorities to apply. Appfy In person. 
Monday through Friday. 10:00 a.m. 
lb 4:00 p m , Personnel Office locat
ed In (he Education BuMlng. 20900 
Oakwood Boulevvd, Deabrborn. Ml 
48121. Application de ad line: 
July 15,1991. - . . . . - • 

•' CASHIERS/CLERKS 
Immediate openings available. Part 
time afternoons 4 mldntoht shift 
Apply at; Seven Eleven.' 15350 Un-
eoln, Oak Park. .. 

£UNJCAl SOCIAL WORK V 
. ' \SUP€RVJS0R 

5 years cCnlcaf ptuj supervisory ex-
pqrieoce^ Position involves sypecVl-, 
slon aivj program responsibHitfes. 
Mull̂ functJohal agency. Appllcanls 
should he luSc r̂ledgeabie aboui and 
hav6-e»porieno»»tlh differing treat
ment modaMies and some ol-the 
lofiowlng areas-work with children. 
Jewish cuHur* and values. Send re
sume, sa'aVy expect at'ion si o: • 
Artone GoJdberg. M.S.W., Diroctor 
ol CMnica) Service. Jewish Family 
Service, 24123 CfeenOeid. Sool» 
field. Ml 46075, . -..'": ; 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR : . 
One year minimum experience; 
Night shift only Wlxom . 
Pieasecan.. 664-541» 

CNC UTKE OPERATOR . 
Programming experience helpful. 
Apply at 101 Industrial Drive. Pfym-
outh,orcaH 453-6800 
Equal Opportunity Employer, Male/ 
'Female/Handicappod/Veteran 

500 Help Wanted 
CUSTOMER SERVICE, ' Tefemar-
ketor 4 Superlonlendsnt. 26 yr old 
contracting comp»ny looking for 
neat career oriented people. Musi 
be able lo communlcat* wofl. No ex-

Elence necessary. ExooCerit start-
.«*l*ry 6 benefit*. Apply: Bum 
> Cenlv, 2655 Woodward Ave. 

Ste 27J, Bioemfieid, Has.. 

CU$TOMCfV • 
VENDOR $ERVICE . 

Expanding c«mpainy Is seeking en
ergetic, bright, hardworking Indrvtd-
u(J with a pJeaiant phone voloe and 
good atWvde -lo probtem^aolve 
le»se 'documentallon. Extensive 
phone'work. Please "tendifesumd 
and salary reo r̂lrerrtenl* to Box 658 
Observer 6 EccenWo Newspjper*. 
36251.: Sckoolcrift Rdj Llyonl*, 
MSchlg&n4S15v ^ -.£-'••'• '•:: • " 

CO ACH/Assistaht Varsity or Jr. V»r.. 
sity.Boys' Soccer needed at Cran-
brook Klngswood School In Bidom-
fWd Hins for Fait. 1991. Coaching or 
playing e'xperience needed. Salary 
dependeni on experience. Can 
Chartfl Shaw after 3pm:- 642-5054 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

-COLLECTORS 

CASHIERS 
Full & Part-Time 

All Shifts Available, 
As HOP-IN FOOD STORES gain In 
number and popularity, so do our 
rewarding opportunities to Join and 
grow wtln ouf-chaln ol convonlonce 
stores. 

We currently have openings In Uvo
nla with responsibility for maintain
ing store appearance, Interacting , 
with customers and' managing in-
ventofy. 

YOU are one of Ihe peopk) we are 
seeking K you have a high school di
ploma or equivalent, are highly 
motivated, dependable, and ..can 
handle a fasl-pacod envlronmenl. 
Among the many advantages we 
Offer axe: 

• Competitive pay 4 benef.is. 
• Outstanding career growth • * -
' opportunities. 
• Comprehensive training. 

Apply al the Hop-In store tocalod at 
31401W. 8 Milsftd., Uvonla. 

477-6669 

HOP-IN 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

ATTENTION! Cofioction agency of
fers opportunity to earn up to 
$35,000+ In wages, commlssslon* 
4 benefru. Are you tired ot the rising 
quotas 4 no commission? Does 
management take •account* sway 
from you lo avoid paying you com
mission*? You must have 6 month* 
of experience with ' a , cofioction 
agency. We would Lxe to Interview 
you tor a professional career oppor
tunity lo become part ol a progres
sive growing company. We require 
our eofloctor» lo type a mmlmum of 
20-25 wpm. No Interviews by phone. 
For an appointment, qualified appli
cants shou!d<a8 , .. 535-6266 

BOOKKEEPER 
In Birmingham church, 2 day* per 
week. Computer experience pre
ferred. Carl 9am-4:30prrf 626-^)840 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE Person. 
Permanenl position. Individual must 
be knowtegable In heating 4 eiocfri-
eel. PhcVie for appointment, 
313-45O-2870, ask lor Frances. 

CAB COMPANY seeking driver* 4 
dispatchers. Also need a mechanic 
w/a!r conditioning experience. 
Can lor application. 691-2325 

CAD/CAM Unlgraphlcs II 

Individual with designing and mach-
Ing experience using McDonen 
Douglas unlgraphlcs software. Ex
perience In automotive mold ma
chining. Uvonla manufacturing firm. 
Send resume and salary history lo: 
Box 360 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

CARE E R OPPORTUNITIES 
Full lime positions available In. a 
professional photo finishing lab. No 
experience necessary. Must be able 
to work overtime and some Salur-
days. Starting pay $5.02 per hour, 
Ra'ses and promotions based on 
performance. Appfy: North 
American Photo, 27451 Schoolcralt, 
Livonia, Ml 

AIR TRAFFIC CONTROLLERS 
M£N& WOMEN 

$25,000 TO $68,000 
•No Experience Requlrod 
"•UncTer sTYears Ol A$e 

•High School Oip'oma or GEO 
•US. Ol'Zon$h:pRequired 

•Full Pay VvVe Tta:nino 
Fovfons Ava'ab'e In Local Area 

FREEORfENTATION! 

#r Royce Hot»i "••iro Alrpofl 
FormaMy Hilton 
11500 Wick Ro»<j AcrossFrom 
Detroit Metro Airfjort R<n-vili.i M' 
WeclneeciaT July iO»n 
2 OOPM or 7 OOPM 
1-400-«44-9171 

Hi-Tech Research Cera. 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

Do you want $7-$8/hV? How about a 
great office envkonmenl with your 
own desk? We need fuO time people 
lo answer Incoming calls from cus
tomer* responding to our nationally 
advertised products. Based salary 
+ Incentives. Complete training 4 
benefits m a luxurious computerized 
office. CaH 351-8700 

CHAMBER MUSICIANS wanted, to 
rehearse and pertorm traditional, 
modified and contemporary works. 
Call Rabbi Alton • 477-8974 

CHANGE YOUR LIFE! 
Start a new career in real estate 
today. Can Erin Walsh at 356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CHEMIST 
PVC adhesive* 4 sealant formula-
tor. Experience In automotive prod
uct*. Expanding company needs top 
porson. Reply in confidence lo: 

P.O. BOX 250 
- - Birmingham, Ml, 46012 : 

COLLEQESTUOENTS '. W. Si art Ing 
458-6377 

See our Studenla/Grads/Other* ad. 

COMBINE0 Processor/Underwriter 
needed for tman, Irrendly and 
growth oriented,' non-conlormlnt) 
mortoage company In South field. 
_ . . . . . : . - 3 * M 5 » 

COME JOIN OUR TEAMI 
Experienced maintenance person 
desired tor luxury apartment com
munity In Royal Oak. Excellent 
working conditions and extensive 
benefit*. Appfy lni>e>ton Mon.-Frl., 
9am-5pm., Woodland . Garden* 
Apt*. 4605 Woodland Ave., (north 
side ol 14 Mile between Crook* Rd. 
and CooMge Highway) 

COMPUTER OPERATOR ; 

We ara looking for »n Individual lo 
work either 2nd or 3rd shift opera
ting an-IBM 9370 computer. Re* 
sponsibintles Jndude distributing re
ports, performing data entry, logg
ing error*, problem resolution, etc. 
The successful candidate will have 
prior computer operation export-
enoe 8 excenent technical commu
nication 4 problem resolution skill*. 
Knowledge of IBM 93704 DALLAS 
warehousing *ystemsa phj*. 

Please appfy In person to: • ' 
Spartan Store* inc, 

- 9075 Hegaerty Rd. 
between Joy Rd, 4 Apn Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 ,-
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COORDINATE MEASURING 
MACH1NEOPERATOR 

For mld-sija manufacturing" facility 
In Livonia. Must be.lamlllar/experv 
enced with programming/operating 
Brown 4 Sharp X-oel e/nm. Also 
with AvalLend Oatspage software. 
SPC experience dosired. Call Kathy 
between 1-2pm.. . . ' 425-4415 

ClTY0FWE5T13*mr 
MAINTENANCE POSITIONS 

Annual Rate $21,257 (o $26,561 

The City 61 Y/esliand Is accepting 
application* for Mochanlc Heavy/ 
Light Equipment Operator. Parks 
Maintenance, Water and Sewer 
Maintenance Person* lor Jt* new 
Cfvfl Service Eiigibllily List In order 
lo qu& f̂y lor hire from tho CfVU Ser
vice List, an employoe must submit 
a copy of learner's permit for a 
Commercial Driver* License (COL) 
Group B Endorsement N from the 
State of Michigan. Must socossfuUy 
pass Cfvfl Service Exam and Stale 
road lest, al applicant's own ex;. 
pense.wUhlrTto days • tier employ
ment. Excellent beneM*. Apply In 
person at the City of Westland. City 
Kafl Personnel Olfice, 36601 Ford 
Rd. Westland. Ml. 

Last day for filing applications Is 
August 15,1991. -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

KOHL 
Cqi.'Kl Ofrvr'unly f.mp'J;fr 

SUMMER JOBS 
Find out why more people 

apply at G.M.S. 

Accepting Applications 
Light Assembly & Packaging 
Canton, Plymouth, Wayne 

No Experience Necessary. Must 
have reliable transponation and 
two pieces of I.O. 

Call Today 
General Management Services 

14700 Farmington Rd., Suite 104 
Livonia. Ml 48154 

427-7660 
f.it.v Orv'••'hnflv t ini>b'yj" 

CITY OF WESTLAND 

MECHANIC POSITIONS 

Annual Rate$22.13110 $28,060 

The City ol Westland Is accepting 
applications (or Certifi^ Mrxhar.k/ 
«^d Ournp/Palnl Mechanic .for ns 
•:w Cn-il6er>1ce £1¾ bil.ty List Per-
••ns In this classifies!^ wJ.il ma'n-
••'n oty'a Heayy/LigM Equipment. 
••• ce Vch^'es, Ele. Mechanics are 
-•qu'red to bo "St&te. Cortifiod-ln 

•••.-ee hej-.y duty rcpsir opereHoris 
1 A fc-ur auto repair bporaDons in 

ill (o qual.ty lor hiring Only per. 
••-«-.*-with si-jn'ficant eipcrier^e in 
'•ump/Patnl wl'l be cor.sld9.-rxl lor 
•rie 8'jmp/Pi'nl Mechanic Pos-t'on 
i or'dor lo q-;alfy for h:ra1rom4ha 

'•"•iril service list, an rync-'oyoo must 
- .bmjt a copy ot Isamer s permit for 
"•eorr.mfxc'al LVIvcr* Lkenvi (COl) 
JiOu^vfl Endors<xT,ef,t N from the 
State otykh*gsn. Wus1.succo<sV.K/ 
r-ess CMI SerMco Exam a-vd State 
road tost al epc'caM'* o«n ex
pense wilh'n 90 days altor employ-
neV.t. EjCConl t-nefits. Apply In 
person at the City cl V<f >tland City 
Han Pfrsc-nnot Off<o, 3«01 Ford 
Rd .Wesmnd.MI.' 

l*»1dsylc-r f.':ng«p(."C6tior,*ls • 
A'jgusl 15. 19-31. 

An Equal Opp-jrtur. ty Ervip'oyOr 

e l f AN HOMCS^ da/t Moo-'Fri: O-v^ 
car, $5$7 U. Nee wuril-ig condi
tions. PIC3M dpp^ Tucs. IVed, » Frl 
9-Msw-l l.30*m. Pari sldo Pla?a,' 
3211« F>re MJa, rr.4. llvonla 

CNC MAC.IIIN:ST 
Pfogrammirs 4 Operator* r-eed>d 
lor ffitho 4 m'!'». 3 Yr*. *>piMk^xo 
r*<*5s»ry. Ftfvji contrc-'s on la'.^s. 
Mitsub'sf-,1 controls on rr:n. Open
ings on both sf.:fts. Fjrrr.lngton Hi1!* 
localkm .471037,3 

"ROSE C m RHYfMMS ' 
pr»cls'on skat'-ng tM.ms, Provincial 
Chs-iip'ons, nat«r.ar!y ranked • m-
Vies »pp'-cations tor ihe position ol 
Mad coach, ntsry r^coiiabte. Ap
ply Wlh resume lo: P 0 Box 20-31, 
Vi.ndsor. Ont. CanflrJ* N6Y4R5 

COUNSELOR 
Independent Hying program lor de
velopmental!/ disabled adults. FuB 
time. Work with female orient* mosi-
fy, Monday thru Friday allernoofl 
shift*. One to one skU'ed teaching 4 
case management. 2 year* related 
college required. Car nooded. $5.7 J 
- $6 25 per hour plus full benefits. 
No phone call* please. Appfy to: 
JARC, 26366 Franklin Rd.. South-
field. Ml 48034 eoe 

: i DATA- ; 
PROCESSING > 

PROFeSSItfNALS 
NOW IS THE TIME TO: -,-.-
MAKE YOUR MOVE-'; _'-.-

• PROGRAMMER ANALYST 
• SYSTEMS ANAtYST 

CALL 569-3030 Mon UH 7:30 
24 HR FAX 569-8441 

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 
17117W.9 MILE RO.STE-1039 

SOUTHFIELO. Ml 48076 
PERSONNEL AGENCY/TEE PAIQ 

DELI COUNTER HELP. CASHlEflS 
4 STOCK PERSONS. 

Mature persons. Steady. FuB 4 part 
llme..Goodpay,wHltralrt 476-7766 

DELI HELP NEEDED: Fun 4 part-
time. W^ train.'Vie » Fruit Market, 
i3Mae4Cecnhfieidr" : 

APPLY IN PERSON \ 

DELIVERY DPJVERAVAREHOUSE 
A Wlxom/Novl service company l* 
looking for weH groomed and ambt-
tieu* Individual* to (oln It* Driver/ 
Warehouse Dopt Musi be 19 years 
old and have a good driving record 
to qualify tor this entry level posi
tion. Can Barb at - 3 4 7 - 3 6 8 9 

DELIVERY PERSON 
full time. 18 year or older. Some ex
perience needed. Apply. Hawk Toot. 
28830 Waa St, Wixom. 

DESK CLERK/HOUSEKEEPER < 
>ry In person to: Dune* Molel, 
4 N. Woodwvd. Royal Oak 

DIE~ DESIGNER; 
Opportunity lor designer with 
Mechanical 'Englneerlno back
ground. Experienced with fMng d.ies 
I rod lormlng helpful. Seno tesuma 
IQ Box 310, Observer. 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcralt 
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

500 Help Wanted 
ENVIRONMENTAL SAMPUNO 

TECHNICIAN 
RapMly e»p*nd>ig waste manager 
monl firm *ook« Nghlv motiveipd 
er.vlrofvnenlU field technician wilh 
minimum high school djilom* plus 1 
yi. experience or college degtoo In 
envVonmontal rols'.ed field. Field 
experience, and computer, skins a 
ph/s. Submil resume lo: Personnel 
EST, P.Q. Box 02208, Dot/oft. Ml. 
.48202.- An Equal Opjportunlty Em-. 

•.-:• Pleyer . 

ENVIRONMENTAL, ; 
.SERVJCES v ; ^ 

-, SUPEByiSOFi ; : 
Responsiele Individual needed 10 di-
reel the housekeeping,' laundry, and 
maintenance depaffmenl* -.of ow 
92-bed skilled, riurwg f.acf ty» -Prior 
experience ma heatthca/e setting 1* 
preferred. Must have knowledge In 
heating; eoojlni, plumbing.. f,9 
Uoubleshootivi, VV6I be responsible 
tor de«rop)ng arid Iftipiemcnting a 
prevehtaUve maintenance program. 
Salary commensurate'with-ability 
and axperkvxe Qualified Individu
als should respond to-. -;-.. •-*• 

AdmWsiraior _ 
'Alexander. A. Mercy LMng Center 

7)8WeslFourthSlceel 
- Royal Oak. Ml. 48067 

(313)545-0571 

500 Help Wented 
(uaaaaaaaa 

GROUNDS PERSON • 
8jm:r>jhsm basod Ptoperty Man-
e-}*mcnt Company tooVlng respon-
s&lo, erperlenced Individual to he-'p 
maintain apartment complex 
grounds \ and ('andscap^g. Must 
ha.e 5 >fs expe/tonce 1« lahd»c-sp-
ing and spflnWer syslemi. Sen.) ' 
rosume »Hh relorences to Hu,T*n ' 
pesour^j. PO Bo* 198, eirming- • 
ham: Ml 48012-0196. . , . -

• HAIR CAR? . '• 
licensed Cosmotoiogislj- We orfor 
adT»nced .training', competitive 
hourly w'»9«\ bsne'.ts 4 bonus 

Canjohn ryanassodates ' -.-
... t-600-552-4870 • ": -. -

HAIR DRESS EftwANTEO.; Are you!' 
nice ? Good with people? KjivV* fewr-' 
year* eipe/tenceT-Come In: and~. 
wjrfc at out Wsy I'ortnvtiie saton '•• 
Ask lor Kaihyw Jackie at 349,262? 

ESTIMATOR 
Mlolinum 3 year* experience in con-
•tnidlon, estimating or professional 
handyman arena. Musi have ability 
to bid. coordinate and successfully 
complete profitable project*. Call 

. . : 653-071? 

•'• HAIR SALON •'•• :•:.. -
COORDiNATOR/RECEPTlOWST -

neoded tvr busy salon. Miisl bp sfy|. 
Ish, bones!, .dependable? outgoing-, .-
friendfy 4 patient-/This per.msner.i 
position requires excellent {path 
skitlsfor divprsitied and fletaled 
work; $5,50 fer hr. while IraJning 
Earn up'.to $8 per hr. Hours' are 
Mon. 9*m-2pm; Tuos. thru. Fn 
8:30am-5pm:-Person* with common 
sense In search ol msnsgemont re-
sponslbrMios can apply In persoi »t 
the Mane Conrvectioh, Grand RtYor' 
4 Haggttity, Pepper Square Ma'l, 
Tue* . Wed. 4 ThUf*., 2pm-7pm. -

EXPEPJENCEO HUD OCCUPANCY 
Spedaltst/Offtce manager for *r. cil-
Uen apt*. Exce0onLw!ary.4 bene
fits. In NW. suburb. Respond lo PO 
Box S503. Millord, Ml. 4830 r . 

EXPERIENCED M.S.W.'̂  CS.W. re
quired. Hourfy paid and part time. 
Must have experience in Individual 
and marital treatment Family and 
group experience d&irioie for eve
ning and Sunday work el West 
Bloomfieid branch o'.flce. Please 
send resume fo: . 
Yvonne Bernjleln, M.-S.W., Oireclor, 
Branch Office, Jewish FamDy Ser-
vlee, 6960 Orchard Lake .Road, 
Sull* 202. West Btoomfiold, Ml 
48322. 

FACTORY WORK In Weslland area. 
3 shltts • must be between te-21 
year* old and five In Wayne County 
(not Detroit!. Calf lor an appt. 

464-1660 
' ' An Equal. Opportunity Employer 

DIE SHOP HELPER 
Experience helpful, must be DE
PENDABLE and willing to LEARN. 
Applies lions taken; Tue*. 1-3PM, 
Wed. 1-3PM only. Love Machinery, 
Inc.; 32129 Block. Garden City. 

- - DIRECT CARE - MANAGEMENT 
Mature dependable person* neoded 
to fin Management positions at A1S 
group home in Rochester area. Musi 
be high school graduate. MORC/ 
WCLS trained, current in first aid, 
CPR and have excellent driving 
record. 1-2 year* prior managerial 
experience required. Competitive 
starting salary pfu* bonefit*. Can 
Men. • Frt, 9am-5pm. 752-9106 

DIRECT CARE positions available 
lor full and part Ume; Experience 
preferred, but wW train. $5.25 per 
hour. Can 261-1094 or - 255-4981 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Neod caring persons lo serve . 
devetoprnenlaDy disabled adult res! 
dents In wefl-managod homo*. Vart-. 
sty ol tvMftsv Competitive wages. 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield Insurance. 
CaH lOam-ajsW 
BeflevHe: T599-4543 693-3308 
DearbornHlsj . '• . 277-6193 
Redlord: 537-9058 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience with develpp-
menteJy disabled preferred. Excel
lent benefit package available, plus 
i/alnlng provided for those who 
qualify. $5-25 thru $5.65 lo atari. For 
further. Information call between 
11am 6 2pm weekdays. 

Uvonla Group Home 
Connie 591-9239 
DobWe 478,3856 

Canton Group Home 
Diane - . 397-2677 

COUNTER HELP experienced. 2 
years minimum. Day. sh.1t. full or 
part time. Salary negotiable. Apply 
within: Wayne Med Marl. 1203 S. 
Wayne. Westland, Attn: Diane 

COUNTER HELPNEE0ED 
Full or part time. Wilt train. ' 
For LivorJa diycleaning store. 

. 462-2471 

COUNTER PERSON - Garden City 
area Dry Cleaner*. Experienced 
only. In-jr^date opening. FuB or 
part time. Appfy In person: 827 Ink-
Mer Rd between 8am-4pm421-4477 

COUPLE NEEDED TO Manage 
townhome community. Good salary, 
apartment 4 utiiilto*. Please call: 

356-8844 

BuSy^ 

COURIER 
sy Mortgage Company (n need of 

full limo Courier lo make dally runs. 
Must have good driving record and 
dependable car. We ctler an 
exconont benefit package. Send 
resume or apply In person at 

Republic Bancorp Mortg'age. Inc. 
37899 W. 12 Mile Road ' ' 

Suite 100 : 
FarmL-iglonXillS. Ml:. 48331 

:- • " At I n: Rochefl a Oden 

COURT REPORTER 
Must be certified 4 h*vo experience 
Cail Won. Frl. 626-6543 

CRAFT PAINTERS. SEWERS. 
HOBBYISTS WA.NTE0 

Immedialework. 
Ci'l TODAY9am 6pm, 344-2511 

PSYCH'ATPJC HOSPITAL 
Part lirne custodian. Day*, flexible 
hours Apply Li person: 

- Ardmore Center '.. 
, 198)0 Farmington Rosd. llvon'a 

CUSTODIAL PART TIME 
nt«d edlofmorningshltt 
AppV In person: MHS, 
3"?J55 Msrquetlo, WestU.-vd. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed Immediately for *maH group 
home In Plymouth 4 Dearborn 
Heights a/ea. Part lime, weekend 
position* avaiisble. Must be fully 
trained WCLS/MORC. Current In 
CPR/flrst eld and have good driving 
record. $5.25/hr. +• benefll* lo 
*tart. Call Mon-Frl,9-5pm 669-4929 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 

Needed for Group Homes located In 
Wayne 4 Oakland County. Experi
ence prefer red but not necessary. 
For more Information, CrUt: - . 
W. Bloomfieid: Terry. 626-0065 
Farmington Hills: Diane. 477-6851 
Canton: . Msu/oen. 455-2944 
Wayne: , Kim. 721-2545 
Northvlile: Andy. 348-3843 
Uvonla: Kathy. 281-0666 

DIRECTOR OF SALES 
RAMADA HOTEL SOUTHFIELO 

28225 TELEGRAPH RD. 
Aggressfve hotel company looking 
lor experienced hotel sales, person 
that Is a people pleaser and 
possesses high energy level Good 
company benefit* and excellent 
working conditions. Apply In person 
Mon.-Frl. 1-5PM. No phone calls. 

DOG GROOMER - Experience noc-
essary. Mobile grooming service. 
Excellent income 562-3380 or 

278-0515 

TDRIVER/DELIVERY' 
No Experience Necessary, dean 
Dcense required. Full-lime. 
Benefll* Call. . , - 881-3333 

ORIVEWAY ATTENOANTS-Fun/part 
time. Also accepting applications for 
fun/part time cashiers. Pay cocn-
mensur»la with exporlcoce. Med<al 
plans avalable. Jorry* Shel Service, 
37500 12 mile at Halstead. 653-316« 

DRIVEWAY ATTENDANTS 
lor local service station. Full or part 
lime. Day* 4 evenings. Apply In por• 
»on, 12mi(e4EvergroonShe!l. • 

FANTASTIC ARRANGEMENT 

FLORAL DESIGNEES-
FULLTIME-PART TIME 

aexiBLE HOURS 

Ames Craft* 4 More Departrrient* 
are socking profess^nal Floral Ar
ranger*. Qualification* must. In-

• Strong design concepts with si:k 
and dried malerials. . 

• Experienced customer 6ervtce . 
beckaround. 

• Portfolio and sample presentation* 
. available. 

• Ability lo build a strong customer -
base. 

Apply In person to: 
AMES DEPT. STORES 

2300 E. Grand Rfver Ave. 
Howefl. Ml 48843 

FITNESS OPPORTUNITY 

$7 PER HOUR 
• NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

• COMPLETE TRAINING PROGRAM 

Openings - Ladie* Division. II you 
enjoy working with people .and 
would bice helping them Improve 
themselves using the latest In 
*t*te-of-the-ert dines* equ'prrent, 
this unique opportunity is waiting 
for you. 

Must be It end look it 3 or 4 day 
work week, "excoflont company paid 
bonefits.' vacation*, holiday* tnd 
much more. Appfy »t: 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS"^ 
. Tuesday/Thursday/Saturday 

. 30000 telegraph. Soulhfleld 

aOOR CLEANERS: Experienced 
stripping 4 waxing ftoors through 
use of automatic machine*: Appfy 
Mon. - Frl., lOam-Noon al: Briie-
Sit *. 31185 Schookra ft, Uvon i a. 

HAIR SALON In Plymouth looking' 
for Roceptlonlst/Coordinator, Musi. 
be a hardworking person who is re-. 
sponsible, pleasant ha* 'good 
phone skW* 4 Is able to perlorm. 
several dutie* al once, Also must 
have ovJi-Uaruportstlon 4 hue a • 
neat 4 altracllve appearance; pojj. 
t'on begin* the end ol August 
Please can Tue*. July 9th. 591-6210. 

HAIR STYLIST: Barbers er Beauti
cians we.fteed.heip. at a very bus* 
shop. CGenteie Waiting. The name 
Ot the shop 1J-SHARE YOUR HAIR -

. 27726 Plymouth Rd.TUvorila 
Ask for JoAnne: 425-5440 

• ' : - HAIRSTYLIST 
Experienced. Good commissions! 
Relaxed atmosphere. Full or part 
time. South Lyon - 43Vt??2 

HAIR STYLIST fioented. cerew 
minded. fuH/pafl Ume. tor wailing 
cfienlele- BonolTprogram'.with ad-' 
vancod education. Wonderland MaH 
427-1380V/estlandMaJ1 . 425-9510 

HAIR STYLIST .. Needed Immediate
ly lor busy famCy-ortenled Salon. 
Advanced -training, Canton. CaH. 

- Teresa or Linda: 961-6190 

HAIR STYLIST OR BARBER 
20-30 Hrs. evenings or days. Imme
diate opening. Friendly atmosphere 
Canton Area. Cheryl el 459-7350 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Busy Clawson salon needs professl-
nal licensed HalrStyUsts Clientele 
waiting. Excellent pay + eomml*. 
slon + bonuse*. Call Barb 288-5050 

HAIR STYLISTS: Expanding staT 
Busy, busy, busy Nov), Clawson, 
WesUand, Canton salon* Exce"e.-,t 
pay, whole lot ol extras. Cr»p!ti9 4 
equipment supplied. Call, you'll be 
glad you did - " ' 1-800-668^8484 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Full or part limo. Guaranteed hourly 
wage. Blue Cross, paid vacaturs: 
Can Pete • 294-2568 

HAIR STYLIS.TS-Mature. for recep
tionist To assist Ih managing. Ad-
vancerr^nt opportunity. pieasa.-l.. 
progressive ma.1 salon: Uvonla and' 
Ann Arbor area. .- . 559-6649 

HAIR STYUST WAKTE0 
60% commission, busy Woridorla->d 
Man, Oosod. Sunday. Experience 
necessary. 261-4130 

HANDYMEN/WOMENEx per lenced 
Minimum 2-3 years In carpentry, 
plumbing, electrical, drywat caulk
ing, roof repair, general repairs. Skit 
equals Pay. Can Omni Jobs. The 
Professional Handyman 853-0719 

HEATING 4 COOLING TECHNICIAN 
Must h»ve at least 2-year*.expert--. 
ence In trouble shooting and repair. 
Amana experience a plus. Good pay 
and benefits. 476-0092 

FLORAL OESIGNER - Full Ume, flex
ible. 3 years fuU lime experience a 
must Contact Diane/The Flower 
Shop, Westland. 425-5353 

FORGING PRE^S OPERATORS 
Currenttv-lrecruiilng experienced 
Forging Press Operators wyf< •_ ; 
experience with hoi forglngpr esses 
4 Induction heaters. • 

Onfy persons with direct experience 
neod appfy. EOE. 

Call for application al: 7&-340I 
Or send resume lo: Box 204. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvor.la. 

ian48)50 Vtichiga 

FORKLIFT OPERATOR 
StpanoJig operatron* require thai 

.' =w« add en experi«<ed forkhfi c<>er-
alor lo our warehouse team. Stoady 
work, opportunitie* lor advance
ment and good benefits after a pro
bationary period. Starting at $6 00/ 
hour. Please apply m person (no 
phorveca.il) 
NORTHLAND CONTAINER CORP. 

9070 General Drive 
".-. Plymouth, Ml 48170 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FRAME TECHNICIAN 
nooded for large volume shop. 
ExceTent benefits and working con-
dlllons. 58^5650 

FULL-TIME POSITIONS OPEN 
We win be Jnlervtewlng lo fi» 
12 full-time permanent pos;tJorj In 
our Canton firm. No erperience n«-" 
essarv. Company »1« train. Guaran
teed Income. Oood opportunity lor 
advancement to manager. Only 
those with a sincere dosire to work 
need appfy. 
For Interview cat. 

454-2493 

DUE TO EXPANSION $8. STARTING 
. 456-6377 

See our Studonts/Orads/Olher* ed 

GARDENER 
Needed lor local tuner al home 

Can9im-5pm- 422-6720 

'.CUSTODIAL/SECURITY GUARD . 
lor Westland Towers. Apolv In rxv 
son 6501 Y«'e, Weslland, 

-CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
GENERAL CLERICAL-

TMIN tENANCE CRtY/, SECURITY. 
Jots-bre wiling; ca'l.ow. ' 

255-iei4Of?65-8290 

DATA ENTRY - H^h S c ^ T c o T 
lege, psil l-m-i. Np eiperience nec
essary. Oik Perk area Ceil Jerry. 

. iesvamosssge, 956-3332 

0E0TRU OPERATOR 
Experienced. For loot shop < 
In Novl art a. 

348-8350 

OATAENIRY/ 
KEY PUNCH OPERATOR 

Leid^jn-arVet rr/;o3rchl^m needs 
sv .''ed Data Entry/K«y Punch Oper-
eier lo enter q,.-:i'ionn»,redataa.'vd 
verbalim resp^ses. »s v.e-1 as wilt
ing C0r.f̂ i.-rat<in l.'cs *nd 0tl-«r 
m « dslaproccss'ngletV* - - --

• Hours 6am 4 30pm, Mon thru Frl. 
• Must ley * rr'n'mum 12.000 
strokes p-er hr. 
>.05% error rote or less 
• Go©d»po:''hgskiisrequlfed 

App!<a.-ii» vi-Pi be req-jved to (eVe a 
key punch lest f t well as a typ'ng 
test Send rewme 10 

Dirrxl&r el llumsn Resources 
'MOR-PACE 

3l700M'dd!obe'lRd 
Farmington Hi's, Ml, 46334 

An Equal Of-poilunty Employer 

ELECTRICIAN 
Electricians wanted lor residential 
construction. Appfy m person al: 
Bask; Eieclrle 4 Telephone. 45656 
Ford Rd , Canton Twp . 8AM-5PM 
dalfy. 459-6370 

ELECTRICIAN 
JOURNEYMAN (M ). CommorciaJ 
experience. Exce'ient pay and 
benefit*." ' - 624-4376 

ELECTRICIAN/MACHINE TOOL 
Appry * l : 

• 12001 O'cbe, Lhonia 
462-1816 

' ELEC1R0N?CUCHNlCtAN • 
SpecJiiil/ rr.ach'no builder seek* * 
qua'.ry orlenlatod IndMdual to «1-
samble'ie»i/iroubio shool mi
croprocessor be;r>j Instrumentation 
in p»tnt Mechanical itpiiiude de
sired. 2 >T* experlervoo required. 
Sw>d resume on?y lo: Per»onnel 
Dept 7. 120 Enlcxprlse Or. Ann Ar
bor Ml. 48103 . • -

An Equsl Opportunity Employer 

ENGIMEER * 
Oos'gi »nd d9term'r^ cost el mlte-
r'a) and labor lor spec'sl geg'ng In 
loo-':r>.) Industry. Act e* Hason with 
CuStc-nier pertonnel. Re-;u're» writ
ten.and verbal.»ki::»-.Minimum.5 
years eiperience • gagVig beck'-
ground. Serid resMT>e: ^ 

Att: Vft. Herrran DeMuco 
681 Msn-jfaclurersDr. 

W«stie,vj. Ml . 48165. 
An Equal Opportunity Emp'o>-er 

EXPER'ENCED HAIR DRESSER 
For • busy W. BtoomWd ha'f M'on. 
Pr e'ertb'ey with *om» cPente!* 
Ask for Jon. ' C61-1880 

EXPERIENCED 1 0 / 0 0. Grinder 
Hand, lor cicse loiers.'Ke ousge 
work. Fu'l Oenoni* lor Ouslified 
Person. CsH. 455-3060 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE/PART 
TIME. A leading manufacturer lor 
the *utomotrve Industry has an 
opon#) lor a part limo Maintenance 
Person with hydraulic 4 electrical 
experience- Sheet Metal 4 wefdng 
experience a plus. Musi be able le 
work- fiexib*a hours 6end resumes 
10: PO Box »51218. tlvon'a. Ml 
48151-0218 
' An Equsl Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE- AS'.lst-
enl. Major Delroit area property 
ma.-*ge.r,er,t firm s-wks relabie In-
dMdusl to assist In lha da:iy opora^ 
tlon 4 uplecp ol large Bloomf.e'd 
Hills office' con-p!,)c Bt^c eipcrl-
enc« In HVAC'4 general mak-.tQ-
ninco reqt'rcd.Sc-nd resume & ttt. 
ary hstory to: Mr Slc--,e. PO Be< 
267,51.^^^^^1146037 

GRIN0ER HAND • 5 yCJrt m'nm-.rn 
eiporlerx* on Maulson surface 
grinder. Da,s, os-ertin-.e. ber.«fits 
Clean llvonla s*-«p. -' .' 464-7/8J 

GROUNOS^MAINTENANCE -/sum 
met tryr.rviysry fvo'p) for larrfe *pl 
ConlrnuTrftylnWos'.ijnd 459-6«K 

,(sum-
i apt 
e-c-oo 

GUARANTEED I N ^ O « ^ " P 1 R 6 5 1 U M 
$25.050 fr:n'rr.urn annual lnr.on--et 
G*< a fait start toi<.<cess wMh 
eflrxlVe .trA ton-p'ele fre'r.'ng. 
Prc-foiJlons'.-vn naves a d llrrercc' 

CAtt TERRY AT 3J6-2O0O 
Resl Eslaia Of^, tnc V/cstia.̂ d 

HAIR"O?STQ"I7FRS" "" 
Busy Yrpsl'and S*.'on reeds ful/psrt 
Um» tf?*ig.-*f». Ooe-i-hoijify-pay 
p'us com-r.'soon, b<S".e' ts 281 -64«r* 

HAIR DRESSER ASSISTANTS 
neodod lor busy Mario Max Sa'on 
FarnVrigton H"s 'iVon. Ful t-rr*. 
Pkfl'aca'IMirHorLIsi 855-5055 

IfAlR DRESSERS -"MAliicURiSTS" 
FACIAU3T8 • MAKEUP ARliST 

NfredMwlth some c''-onttie tocom-
p'ete the stall ol a tVi service ti'on 
In W. Coemfwd. Eico"«rit local on. 
ber^f.tl 4 promotions. Ne*!y 
remodryed, contemporary class1* 
atmosphero. brjiitin ci'-ente'e and 
w«ik-lns. ' 626-5656 

HELP/MANAGERS, no experience 
necessary, start immediately, up lo 
tlO/hr.'Good atlitude, neal appear
ance required. Tammy. 453-1444 

HELP WANTED: SHIPPING CLERK. 
Full-Time. Benefits. Telegraph & 8 
Mire area. Call between l0-4pm. 
Ask for Diane. - ^.357-4463 

HlLO DRIVERS ' poedSqvfor mid 
slied manuiacturlng laciiity In \Jw-_ 
nla. 2-3 yesr* experience necessary! 
Cart Kalhy 2-3pm: 425-4415 

HOME OAY CARE ASSISTANT 
N.W. Lh/onla. Enorgotic. depart-
able, nonsmoking. Hours: 12-Epm 
C»llaliw6pm. 462-1766 

HOME MANAGER . 
Group home lor developmente'r/ 
disabled adJts. Must have experi
ence In group home work and be 
well organized. Competitive wjge 
and benefil package. Sond resun-e 
to: Box 334, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoo'cra't 
Rd , Livonia. M^r.igan 46150 

THE TROWBRIDGE 
The finest in SENIOR LIVING has fol 
time . positions available In Our 

HOUSEVEEPING DEPARTMENT • 
For more Information ca5 342^020^ 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDEfT. 
For group home in Farmington are.!". 
Fuil-time, Mon-Frl. 7am-3pm $5 
per hr. Good drrring record a musf 
Call. , 478-037U 

HOUSEKEEPER - PART TIME 
For sen'orcitijen apartments 

8am-4:30pm, Mon.-Frl 
Southfiold area 358-0212 

Human Resources 
Assistant 

Our HR Department is seeking a 
Human Resources A*<Js!an|. Jed 
respons'Mities wit IncJude heavy 
edminisiratSe/acO'jnling dut^s lor' 
the pens;on plan such as: ftgnlng 
allocations, discrl-nination testify. 
governTor.treporting, ar-d adn-.ins-
terin-j a 401 (K) pten. U o qua '̂ied 
cand'daia »'u pos5*ss e<cel'ent . 
Communication skills, both written 
and verbs', with prior1, pension pl i i 
experience ana computer knowl
edge . 
For immediale cor^kferailoo. send 
your resume'V.'iTH SALARY RE
QUIREMENTS or appfy In porson at 

•llurrin Rosources Doparlrfenl 

AMERICAN VAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

6700 Haggcrty Road 
Canlon,MI48187 

flaPJ-u5r>9Ca-!*Pioss9 ; 

An Eq- ĵl Opportunity En-f.lc,ci. 

' lO.'ODGRiNOErT*"-
E<p«ic<Ked In Caib'de 

MuSlc*n loo's 
T*)ior,946 €26? . 

•iD/OOGRi^DtRrtlAND 
Mi-s.i tji-ve5>«jr»eir-f>iwxe . 

. Futl.me. . ^ 
H9v,V Tool.26B30WallSl'WitC-'n 

v INSPECTORS. 
*»r !oJ matu'e r.d.-.i(Ji.i-s's cr re-
tirr>: \ tit qu.\'.;^ cc-n'rc-̂  dr̂ pl ot 
rr.3r.ut-;ctjilng f.;m In Farrn'r^gle" 
1 1 . 7 « Prc'fr eVf-crienced pe<-
son w'.irf lirin rrsn-jrttl'j'lr^ b»<'k-. 
giou-w). Send fSVjrro lo. P O Box 
«254, F»:m'.-./ooH-i!».Ml. 4rj)36 

rNSUOAitCC "'"'' 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS 

An-lrpjr;,-j:o-corrp-sny-li swving-
*ipc-rlen«id Cuslerrer SeASce Ro£-
rcv.iii'hes Must H . a cws yci' 
e<perr<y-<e in a Cutiomer Srxyce' • 
Comrriunicalion* tnvt/enmo-,1 »rd 
h»vo a trxhn'cal know'eJge ol «uto- • 
moN'e and/c+ horivsjwnef msut-"-
tfKO cortra'.ts. co.rvage, rail'^ 
and procesj'ng Exc<-:'enl bene-'I 
packia9 AppJy Men - Frl. 8 30 »«n 
1o 4 0Q pm Or tend ro','JT-o Wjli 
H'ary requVfrncntl 10: 

CUNA M-jtuM Imurafno Oreup 
llurr.3.nRc,sc»7tc*S 4 Oer.o'.tS 

26333 Te'Agraph Rosd 
S9utM-«M, Ml,4e034 

•Jl 
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500 Kelp Wanted 
HOUSEClEANINQ . 

Residential, part lime, day*. Com
petitive" salary range and bonuses' 
Must hare excellent craning skM* 
experience Of wOi train. Work ki 
Farminglon Hai* Area 352-2765 

HOUSEHOLO MOVING COMPANY 
need* personnel wllh experience Jo 
packing & loading. Current drivers 
license required Appflcalioria ob
tained between 6am-$pm »l: 4155$ 
Koppernlck, Canton, MICH. 

S00 Help Wanted 
LAUNDRY AIDE • permanent/part 
time, evening*, mu»t be dependable 
and have reflate t/an*portalion. 
Apply In person at Pi/mouth Court 
Health Care Center, 105 Haggerty, 
Rd. Plymouth -

_• , HUMAN RESOURCES 
' I REPRESENTATIVE v 

Groundwater Technology seeks « 
high-energy, sell alerter 14'adminis
ter HR paporwcvk systems; process 

• and rnainteln personnel reco/dr. 
s&j*on to Corporal* HR to resolve 

• p/oWema; utffli* and ma/age the" 
personnel database system, deves-

• cp end generate reports: assist HR 
recruHmenl actfyliie*: update, main-

. lain and worcVnaJeperiodie/eport* 
' «o Corporate office*. Bachelor'* d«t 

•' gree'wlfhMurnenfSesourr^ depict-
.-menVe»pertenoe preferred. Strong 
• ir,ork.InjgkrK7w1edgeof-l8MPCWt-
\*iH* application programs (WoroV 
: 'Perfect 5 1 . Ldtu* 123, dBase H/. 
- e t e t the e W t v t $ provide mature 
" response* tt sensitive'personal ta-

' sues arid maintain strict confis/itlal-
. • ty Is required. Benefits foefcide Merj-
; . k a l end Dental coverage.. 21 paid 
• d a n off end. 1(50%, tuition relm-

bu/*ement. Forward ''your resume 
• (and please trWAide salary ' / ; 
/r^j iremenujio. 

~ GROUNDWATER TECHNOLOGY* 
V ' - . 23933 fleseafch'Orlve :-.' 

Farmlnglofi HiOa. Ml, 45335 
Equal Opportunity Employer. • 

. MrKxitv/FernaJe/Handlcepped/Vet 

LEASW AGENT 
Birmingham, baaed Properly Man-
egemcni Compaoy seoklng energet-
tc motivated Leasing Agent Mgit 
have 2 yi i . leasing experience: Send, 
lesume end cover letter lo Human/ 
Resources, PO'Box 19«. Blrming-
bam,MI 48012-019«. s 

IMMEDIATE 
EMPLOYMENT 

' International Marketing Campaign 
lor fortune S00 Company now ex-

. pending to Bedford, Uvonla. Farm-
'•,• Inglon 4 surrounding a r ea * . $21 

: $25,000 (Vat fiat. Neod 8 depend 
. abte peraona to fin positions In 
, customer service, customer reps. 
-, area reps 4 manager trainee*. Must 
v be: sharp in mind 4 appearance & 

have own transportation. Fringe 
•"" benefit*, paid vacations, no experi-
-.. ence necessary due to excellent 
; company training program*. Ca l for 

Interview only H you can start knme-
. diatery. '.... 537-706« 

. .InsurerKe-Experieneed Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Soutriflekl - Uvonla - Troy 

Detroit - Dearborn - Farmlngton 
Commercial & Personal Lines 

CS FT a-M arket mg-Ctaims-Ra t er a 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 Middlebeft Rd 476-2200 

.INSURANCE/EXPERIENCED Per
sonal Line CSft to $25,000. Com-
merdal Une CSR (o $30,000. 
AN lee* company paid. 489-1 3 « 
JR.Personnel services. 

INSURANCE 
Personal lines CSR. Minimum 3 yri 

. experience with large homeownera. 
Stable work history. Exoenent bene
fit*, large Troy non smoking agen
cy. . _ . 643-4800 

INTERESTED IN FREE 
JOB TRAINING? 

J 0 8 SKILLS AVAILABLE IN: 

Oerlcal/Word Processing 
Accounting/Computing -. 

Electronics 
Restaurant Occupations 

Auto Repair' 
Heeftri Occupations 

Balding Maintenance 
Pointing Technology 

Coniact. r 

WAYNE-WESTUNO 
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

For o/jafit)cations 

595-2314 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION 
eipanding rapidly soeka.ambitious 
men 4 women. Exceilenf sales ca
reer opportunity. . 
Can Mr. Fenlon 313-749-J695 

• INVENTORY 
Washlnglon krventory Servtee » 
rkitty Compariy is NrVvg lor Invento
ry work, part time 4 summer posi
tions available. AppN/ In person al : 
31J57 Plymouth Rd. Ste. 210. Lrvo-
nlaorcea 261-3344 

i.O. GRiNDER,'eJperlericed on car
bide and high spoed steel. Lathe, 
mm. surface grinder, minimum 5 yra. 

. e-perienc*. .427-2930 

JANITORIAL KELP needed, part 
lime. Mon thru Frt, appro* 4 hr* per 
night. Ford Rd 4 Middlebeft area. 
Ideal for couple. $6 per hour lo 
start. 847-9230 

' JOHN OCR TEAM1 
Dunham'a Distribution Center has 
immediate openings for experi
enced Pickers.-Packers and Mark-

; ers We offer flexible hours, compet
itive wages and substantial 
discounts on merchandise. 

To ioin our winning team; please 
eppty In person Mon-Frt, from 6am-
4pm at Ounham"a Wstribution Cen
ter. 38170 Amrhelri Rd., Lfvonla, M 

•48150 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LIBRARIAN III, 
. OATA SERVICES COORDINATOR • 

CITY OFSOUTHFIEIO , 

MarUges tr>e l i b r a r y * database 
search^ service*; fecommends all 
potidee and procedures (eraled to. 
services; assist* In devefopirvo; end 
implementing marketing plan; coor-
dinates and cenduct* variety of |nl-
tia) and iedvanced tralnk>g: manages 
'documontellon; other duties a* as
signed. Must have-a Master** De
gree in Library Science irom an *c^ 
creoVted unrverstty and a minimum 
Of Tyee/ related professional expe
rience. .-VkppOcant* wn t>e further 
considered based on the nature and 
extent of their previous experience. 
Salary range U »30.713 - $37.?74. 
StartMO salary Is $30.713» and In-
elude*-, a Y^prehensrve. beneftu 
package. AppficaUons available at 
Personnel Omoe. C«y c4 Soothneld, 
26000 Evergreen Road, Bouthneld, 
Ml 44076by.6^0pjT>, Friday. 
August 16.199K . 

, Equal Opportunfty EmpJoyer/ AA 
OftlJS f REE W O R K P U C E 

LOCAL MEDICAL DISTRIBUTOR Is 
now accepting . applications for 
warehouse help. F * out appneeuon 
m person at VVWle & White Medlcat 
Supply, 45755 5 Mae R d . r'lymovlh. 

LOOKING FOR A GREAT CAREER 
With Excellent Benefits? Become 
one ol the Few. the Proud, the 
USMC. Celt PFC, Vesler to* more 
lnformeiJon.937-2628 • .'. • 

LOVE PLANTS? 
Why not learn a new professloo car
ing for tfve plants in commercial lo
cations. Dependable, energetic peo
ple needed pari time 2 to 4 days per 
week. Must be wjefl groomed and 
able lo communicate w e t Reliable 
vehicle required. Experience pre
ferred, but wffl train. Ce l $-30am-
4:30pm. 464-1234 

LUBE TECHNICIAN 
Experienced with A. E.T. license. 

Redford. •;- 422-6680 

LUXURY APARTMENT complex In 
Rochester Hiss noods part-time 
Hostess. S a t 4 Sun. only, 11am-
5pm. Musi be friendly 4 have wen 

Koomed appearance. Can Terrl, 
on-Frl 9^4 at 651-1091 

Of '. 651-1860 

MACHINE SHOP 
Farmlngton rims area manufacturer 
has openings fuS time for people 
with tome experience In production 
rnechlnery. lathe. Hone. ID 4 0 0 
Grinders. Heat Treating 6 Plating. 
Can Mon. Ihru Thura. 9-3 

473-9305-

MACH1NE SHOP SUPERVISOR 
Growing production plant In West-
tend, has an exciting opportunity for 
a hands on foreman. Minimum 5 yrs. 
set-up experience on production 
drining & turning machines. Excel
lent opportunity for quality minded 
person. Compensation based on ex
perience with competitive benefit, 
package. Send resume 6 wage re
quirements in confidence fe:- -
Box«71096 Carteo Ml. 48187-1096 

MACHINIST WANTEO 
Qswionarea. 
Cai after 5PM 

268-0423 

MAINTENANCE • on site, experi
enced person only needed for 280 
apt. axrvnunity.' Application* only.. 
Apply at Polo Club Apia. 39352 Polo 
C u b Or. Farmlngton HUls •-

MAINTENANCE PERSON for large 
apartment complex. Must have own 
transportation & tools. Must be neat 
6 wea cyoomed Cat 459-1711 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - nursing 
home, must be experienced, To set 
up ah interview can between 6em-
1pm. ,6«1-1700,ex133 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for apart
ment compfax In suburban area. 
Must be experienced. Own tods. 
Salary plus apartment. 338-6030 

MAINTENANCE POSITION - foe 
large apt. community In WestlartcV 
full time, benefit* available 459-6600 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - Experi
enced In electrical, plumbing, heat
ing, and air conditioning. FuO time 
for Wesiiand apartment complex. 
C*JMof l . -Fr l9am-5pm„ 425-0052 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

JOURNEYMAN TOOL 4 
DIE MAKER 

Cat Roger weekday* 8-4:30 
531-7500 

KNITTERS 
Bo creative and make money. Hand 
6 machine knMers needed. Experi
enced preferred. 642-.2876 

LABORER 
needed tor basement footings. Ex
perience heipM but wis train. 
Musi have car. 653-7923 

LANDSCAPE ANO IRRXJATrON 
laborers. Applications now being 
accepted. Apply In person: Kilmers 
landscape C o . 1320 ladd Road. 
Waled Lake . 624-1700 

—tEASINO CONSULTANT -
Available In NorthviBe. Part lime. 
Fun Job. Weekends 6 evenings. CaH 
Maureen before Jpm: 344.9770 

\K3HT ASSEMBLY -Temporary po-
Hion. Must be' dependable harc;-
worilng 4 have a basic mechanical 
aptitude, pay commensurate with 
eiperience. Send resumes to: DFI, 
4352 Fenton Rd. Hartland, Ml 46029 

LIVONIA distributor, needs *ght 
packagers. Choice ol three shifts. 
$4 25/hr pkis overtime: CaS Lois at 
UMfORCE . 473-2935 

LOADER/WAREHOUSE 
(AFTERNOON SHIFT) 

O'jsMy wood manufacturer has kn-
n-«diate evening tor 3pm to 
1130pm shift. Individual 10 load 
products onto delivery trucks. Ex-
ce'ienl working cond.ttors* 4 fringe 
benefits. Apply In person Monday --
Friday.9am-11»nv 

Peia Window 4 Door Company 
2000H»ggertyRd. 

IN oMSMrle) 
, W B-oomfiefd. M). • 

A T Equal Opportunity Employ* 

LIGHT 
INDUSTRIAL 

• Pov'tions available (rt Rochester 4 
Troy Aroa . s 

• Assembly 4 Machine Operators 
• Weekly pay • 
• Mult ha>-e Iransportation 
• Pictye i0 and S3 card required 

Apptyat: • 
650 Stephenson lligti*«y 

: Su!t*109 
Troy • • ' - . -

Wpd.J-j fylO btw.9am.-1pm 

OLSTEN 
TEMPORARY 
•SERVICES 

Ann Arbor 
Oetroit 

Southtie'd 

354-0555 

Troy 
Oosrborn 

' / 

LOAN PROCESSOR/TEUER 
Fu'l lime, minimum 2 year* eiperi
ence, processing convention*! 
mortgage 4 home equity loans. 
CarxMate wt» be shared between 
loan processor 4 trfer position as 
needod Te'ier eiperience desVed. 
but »iil^g lo train right IndMdual. 
Must have good mith, clerical akn* 
(50*pm typing) and public contact 
eiperience a must. Apply In person, 

'-b«U-©en 10am-3pm. Mon. thru Fil. 
Detroit Savings Bank 

10982 Middiebert.lrvomi 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

IOCAL ORiVEftS WANTED. 
Retwees welcome. 

Ce*ndrMng record. . 
472-2762 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - Must 
have 3-5 years experience In apt. 
m a i n t e n a n c e A own too ls . 
Knowledgeable In ACTheating. 
plumbing, tile 4 electrical. Must 
have resume. Call Mort-Thur* 10-4 
only. 478-0322 

MANAGEMENT PART-TIME 
Weekend* 6 Evenings, al a rut! ser
vice neighborhood grocery store. 
Grocery or management experience 
helpful. Good supplemental income 
for retiree. Apply In person: 
25625 Joy fid. near Beech-Dally' . 

Dearborn Heights 

MANAGER 
needed for Hallmark Store at Tel-12 
Mai). Initiative, leadership, commlt-
rrfent 4 management experience de
sired. Respond to Cards Etc . P. 0 . 
Box 992. South fWd. M l . 46037. 

MANAGERS 
A successful automotive service 
company Is looking for manager* 
who enjoy leading by setting exam
ples ol excellence. CaH for 
appointment -- 355-1030 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
Looking for men 6 women In greater 
Detroit area for management posi
tions. ".-' • 
»No Experience Necessary 
• Area manager earns $50,000 + 
• Bonuses 4 Insurance 
Security If accepted. CaH Nowt 
Southftefd- 258-9556 
Taylor 291-7722 
Uvonla 425-5230 
Warren 556-8228 
Ann Arbor . 677-0057 

MANAGER TRAINEES. 

GIRLS,; GUYS 
$375 - $800 »Vry average earnings 

Due to outstanding aipanston. in
ternational Frangranoe Co needs 
15-20 ambitious people immediate
ly. Variou*. positions open from 
Kound Boor lo upper management. 

utt have a greel atniude. be en
thusiastic and enjoy working In a 
rock-n-roU atmosphere. No experi
ence pecessary, w* win tra'n. 

Carrie f357-3550 
MANCURIST • EXPEfliENCEO 

Must know acrytlc - to work In 
p'e&sani W. BWomflett shop. 
Clientele waiting.' 737-4720 

• MARKETING ASSISTANT . . 
Candidate* for this front office posi
tion Via posses* strong written and 
oral communication akin*. inciudVig 
telephone answering and greeting 
clients. Oatabase knowledge Is 
helpful Please send resume to: Box 
3W. Observer 4 Eooentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft R d . Irvo-
nla, Michigan 48150 • ' 

MATURE COUPLES: lrv« On cere-
lakers for a smalt Mobil Park. Man 
must be handy. Sa'ary p<u* free 
housing 5 9 1 4 1 4 8 « 761-5590 

MATURE sndMduel lot Bghl |tnito-
rtel work, part lime, wtth reraWe 
transportaiion 4 reference*. $5 $7/ 
hr. 427-3790 

500 Help Wanted 
MECHANIC - for ooH course 4 
grounds equlpmenL part time posi
tion wlltj BexJbl* hour* Appf/ In 
person 8:36-530 al Independence 
Green Apt*.; 24316 Washington Cl. , 
Farmlngton Hills. 471-6600 

MECHANIC-GOLF CARS. 
Full lime pOSlHoo avUtsb'^ w i th * 
rnj.'dr .manufacturer of golf cars. 
Must have own tools and good driv
ing record. Small fiSg'/ie experience 
preferred. Apply Club Car, 33025 
tr^slrtaJRoad,UvonIa,. 425-7001 

MlNlSTEROF MUSIC 
Salaried position at - Melhodist 
church. High school diploma. Prior 
choir directing experience pre
ferred. Submit resume la People'* 
LWted Method!*! Church, 19370 
Greenfield. Detroit, Ml 46235. Attn: 
Pastor Parish Relations Committee. 

MOLD DESIGNER, leader, Detafter. 
C M . . - . - . 684-541.9 

SENIOR MQRT GAG f PROCESSOR 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED; . 

Send.resume lo: 3643 Ti 
Rd.. Sv. 201, Bloomnefd 
4*302, AM; KinyCh^cutL-

MORTOAGE LOAN. PROCESSOR' 

EJu>eriehe5d Prpeessor wanted-for 
fast paced -Morlgag% OpVatioh. 
.Must have thorough iwowledge of 
FHA, VA, «nd Conventional l o a n 
Processing, pre-doelng, doslna and 
post-csosing :acifv(tiesv Must be a 
Nghrymotivated teamptayer. Exeel-
yant * * ' » n / and "hnnMts fiond re-
sume?«rid salary requirements to: • 

O.Wallace ;"• 
RepubM Bancorp Mortgage, lr>c -

P.O. Box 2716 
Framlngtoo Hals, Ml., 48333 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

MORTQAOE LOAN ORIGINATOR 
LET'STALK 

Hyoo have e l least two year* dem
onstrated experience In corrvention-
*L FHA UYS VA loan originations, we 
would Bke to t a * with you. Territory 
available Is proven money maker. 
We have art excellent exxnp pack
age Consider Joining our growing 
team. In confidence, please c*J ' 
W : MUler or VTckle K*E1* or send : 
resume t o John Adams' Mortgage 
Company, 26124 Orchard Lake 
Road. # 1 0 1 , Farmlngton HiHs. M l 
46334. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

M O R T G A G E 
/ LOAN 
ORIGINATORS 

Fireman'* Food Mortgage Corpora
tion, Ihe nation's 2nd largest mort
gage banking corporation, Is seek
ing highly motivated • commission 
mortgage loan originator*. 

. SALES TERRITORIES ARE; 
1.} Downriver Area, Including 
Southgate, River-view. Trenton, 
Grosse Isle, Wyandotte 4 Monroe 
County. 

2,) North O iUand County,̂ ^ Including 
Ciarkston 4 Watertofd. : 

Candidates should have previous 
loan origination experience, converv-
tlonaf. FHA. and VA. C^xnpensatton 
plan Includes . draw, commission, 
bonus. ESOP and major corporation 
benefit package. Please send re
sume and salary history to: 

FIREMAN'S FUND 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 

27555 FARMINGTON RO. 
FARM INGTON HILLS. Ml 46334 

553-0772 
Attention: LAWRE»fCE BROWN 

Residential Branch Manager 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/T/H 

UOVTNG COMPANY looking for ex
perienced 6 reliable Movers. Apply 
34111 W 8 mfle, Uvonla. Tuesday, 
l2-3pm. - a . 

. N A l l TECHNICIAN 
Experienced with fiberglass nails. 
Cnentefle waiting. Must be able to 
start Immediately. Hair's Inn. 7 Mile 
4MSddlebell. 471-0630 

NAJL TECHNICIAN: 
needed ImmedlaUey for 
busy Birmingham salon. 
6+4-7710 or 665x7626 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Walk-In Inlervlew lo r . licensed 
cosmetologist Monday, July 15 .12-
5pm. Salon Head West. 4330 W. 10 
Mile. Nov) 347-3740 

OIL CHANGE SERVICE PERSON. 
Full time, apply \n person. 
Lube Express. 27009 W. 6 Mile. 
Redlord. 

OPERATOR FOR SKIOSTER for 
Pontlec Nursery. Help loading 
trucks, knowledge of exterior plant 
materials lo direct customer*. C-2 
license (for backup driver), 40 hours 
Men. - S a l CaH MaryAnn. 476-1109 

An EqualOpportunlty Ernptqyer • 

OPTICAL DISPENSERS 
D.O.C. Franchises at Meadowbrook 
MaH - Rochester Hlils 4 Downtown 
Farmlngton seek versatile 4 experi
enced Optical Dispensers. 

CaH: 375-0022 - Rochester HUls 
Of 4 7 M 2 7 7 • Farmlngton ' 

MECHANIC 
Fast gro-Mnfl Ocodycar Tire Center 
looking fot sharp, productive 
moch.»a>c_ Ejr.c«nent_worllng_condt1i 
tlons, kxome andbenefit* C*HT>6n 
or Ken. M v c h Tk* Co. 455-7600 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 
Must be experienced. Exce"er,i pay. 
Ercenent working envtronment. 
Mutual Financial. 4 7 4 8 4 7 0 

aW. 

Mtvtgago Loan Procossor 
If you are aiperienced In conventl-
OA*l. FHA and VA loan processing, 
w * have » M u r e for vou Exoehent 
salary and bor-e'rtt.-Jc'n our grow-
sng company. Call 655-8622 or send 
resume fo: 

• Vickie KaBt* • , . 
John Adam* Mortgage Co. • 

28124 Orth»r'd l a k e Rd , Suite 10» 
Farmlngton HSlsi Ml 46334, 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

I 

mam 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
1ST OPTOMETRY k* looking for a" 
M time, career oriehted dispensers 
m the Westtand 4 W Bioomfleld 
area. Optical experience preferred 
but win train the right person with a 
strong sales background. Please 
caiy /oh. tFr i : .2PM-rpM. 296-7800 

PAINTER 
One for, apartmeot re-palnts and 
one for custom new homes. Reply 
to: P.O. Box 453. Novf, Ml 46050 

PAINTERS NEEDEO : 
Experienced custom Interior/exteri
or, residenUai/commerda! 4 new 
work. Dry wall plasler.repalr helpful. 
Must have own tools 4 wfiabke 
transportation. Neat 4 dean ap
pearance necessary. 459-6503 

PAINTERS - 10 years experienced 
residential, custom. Year-round 
work. Neat, dean, reliable transpor
tation, references, non smoker pre
ferred.. 531-2602 

PAINT LAB TECHNICIAN 
Experienced m batch compounding, 
automotive color, matching, panel 
preparation, testing and evaluation. 
Send resume, salary history and sal
ary requirements lo: R. Ksbacin-

-sk i , orated Paint 4 Chemical ,— 
24871 Telegraph Rd.. 
SouthMd, ML 48034. 

No telephone Inquiries please. 

PANTS PRESSER . 
Ful time. 20 + hours (ti week. 
Celt • • • ' : • ' 455-6470 

PARTS DRIVER/STOCK PERSON 
Must have good driving record. 
Hours Mon. - Frt. 6-5. 
Contact Bfl 474-3895 

PART-TIME YOUTH MINISTER . 
St. Edith'* is lookinfl lor a vibrant, 
creative, felthsned tndMdus) to de
velop a comprehensive youth pro
gram (social, service, spiritual, ca
techetical). Must be able to build 
network with parents and adult 
youth leaders; e l a b o r a t e wtlh pas-
loreUlarf. Experience preferred, es
pecially In retreat and program plan
ning .'• Send resumes to carol Sav
age. St. Ed.th Christian Service 
Office. 15089 Newbutgh, Livonia, Ml 
48154 or can /»64-2027 for more In
formation. " 

ATTENTION PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Camera Ait Is now accepting appfl-
catkyvs for r e s p o n s e . mdMdus,'* 
to photograph school children be-, 
ginning in Augusts You win need a 
reMabte.cer i some Overnight travel 
w â be expected. Can Camera Art 
between 10-2pm. , 533-0088 

PHOTOGRAPHY ASSISTANTS 
Camera Art Is now accepting appli
cations for mature IrvdMqvsJs to as
sist photographer* in photograph
ing school chiidren beg'rmJvj m 
August You win need t rotable car 
4 someoverrtsghiiiaveltteipected. 
Caif Camera Art between iO-2pm 

533-0068 

PLASTICS 
injection Moldmo Technicians for 
tocal company. Exce'ienl pay and 
benefit*. 
PERSONNEL SYSTEMS 459-1166 

' PRESS BRAKE OP ERATOR 
Experienced m set-up and operanon 
ancTebie to produce CJOsSToWahce 
Pght gage sheet metal p a n * , fu* 
tirr.e. day shift. Call 9' <pm 4*7-5400 

PfWNT CENTER OPERATIONS 
Troylaw firm has • fun time pos:t*ori 
avs^able for a print centcr,oper*for. 
The highly org&niied kvJMdual must 
be experienced with copters, laser 
prmttra.end ab'e to function In a 
fast paced envirorvrvenL light pur
chasing end records menagemeni 
are.also the respon*ib5aie* ol the 
posiiSon. Benefits ava.tab'e. 
Send resume 10; . 

legal Administrator- BOO I, 
- FrahkRrt, 6 ¾ % . 

Berry & Johnston. P.C. 
1301W. long. Lake. Suite 250 

. Troy. Ml 46698 ' 

500 Help Wanted 
' PLUMBER OR ASSISTANT 

TuH lime position in new construe, 
lion work. Must have good mechani
cal ability 6 2 years plumbing expe
rience. Must have transportation 6 
reference*. Salary bated on abUrty. 
CaS Mon thru Frt. 
420-2561 . 348-0768 

PLUMBER OR PLUMBERS Helper 
with eiperience 4'transportation 
Start immediately. 344-1591 

PLUMBERS HELPER WANTEO 
rousl have 3 yrs experience. CaH 
0*m» Plumbing 557-66 H 

PRESS/FURNACE OPERATORS 
Needed for afternoon 6 midnlghl 
shin*. Excellent benefjta package 
Send resume to-. PO Box »51218. 
Uvonla, Ml 4 1 1 5 1 - 0 2 1 6 ' , - . ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRES3 OPERATOR experienced oh 
progressJve d i e * - 4 . d i e setting for 
medium sUed *utomotlv* stamping 
compariy located nortbwsfl Detroit. 
1-96/Teiegraph'aresLSend resume 
to Box 268. ObservW 6 Eccentric 
Newspepera. 3 6 2 y Schoolcraft 
Rd.Uvonla .Michigan48150 ' , 

PRINTING PRESSj . OPERATOR 
Hefper needed W> Print shop. Sl/orV) 
mechanical aptitid*,- under*t*Ad|ng 
of press operations. E*periencecfl 
Sentf resume lo: Press Operator, 
PO Box 6336. Plymouth; Ml 48170. 

C PFKWRAMMER - ; minimum 3 
year* experience.' 18 months u in i -
mum experience with Turbo C."Ex-
cllir>g'new.products 4 lechnotogy. 
SencT-resume lo: PoatSaver. Sy»-
<eeas_6061 IrYernots Rd. Troy, Ml 
46098. No phone cans please. -

PRODUCTION ANALYST 
A Uvonja based company ks seeking 
persons with Supervisory experi
ence In a production setting. High 
school pry* sooe cortege courses 
required. Send resume to: 
Mr. Richard. PO Bo» »9038. Uvo-
nfa,M!44150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROGRAM ASSISTANT 
Needed to work with developmen
t a l disabled adults m group home 
setting. Experience helphjl, we train. 
Good driving record a must. Flexible 
hrs. CaH for appotntrnenL 476-0870 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST 
"Contractors" 

' Prime/primos, Infobaslc . . . 
J.J. 4 ASSOCIATES . : 

963-1917 • • - . - . FAX964-4653 

: PROGRAMMER/ANALYST 
One of Michlgans largest non prom 
organization ks seeking a profes
sional level Prowammer/Anafyst at 
It's downtown Detroit location. Re
sponsibilities Include: the devetop-
menl of new system* 4 maintenance 
of existing systems, programming 4 
testing on Ine and batch programs 
using COBAL or UrUsy* UNC appli
cation generator, and development 
of uaer and operaiions procedures. 
This fc» a day time position with a 
generous fringe benefit package kv 
eluding paid parking. Qualifications 
include a minimum ol a bachelors 
degree. While 1 to 2 yr* experience 
is preferred, trainees wtB benoonsid-
ered. Interested candidates may 
submit a resume with salary requicje-
menls to: United Way for Southeast-
em Michigan, Human Resources, 
.1212 Grtswold. Oetroil. Mtoh 
46226^1899 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROGRAMMER - Suburban auto
motive suppOor has an immediate 
opening lor an experienced AS/400 
RPG Programmer. EDI Experience a 
big plus. Send resume to: Depart
ment 1185, PO Box 39114. Redford. 
Ml 48239 

PROGRAMMER/TECH SUPPORT 
Immediate opening for an Individual 
with experience m manufacturing, 
distribution and payroll eppacattona 
along wtlh knowledge ol BASIC 
Fortran 4- Cobot. rTesponsibffitles 
wtA Also Include backup support for 
operating systems, and PC s. A 4 
yrs. Oegree preferred.' 
Sendjesome to Box 344: Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla-. Michigan 
48150 ' 

PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL SUPPLY 
Distributor seeking a Warehouse 
Materia) Handier. Prime dulies are: 
order fining, receiving 4 shipping. 
High school, diploma required. 
Chauffeurs license desired lor some 
delivery. Reply In confidence to: 
PO Box »9186. Uvonta, Ml 48151. 

An.Equal Opportunity Employer 

QA 
TECHNICAL 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Our International Company has an 
Immediate opening in our Quality 
Assurance Depar tmen l . Require
ments are: ._' • 

• -
• Blueprint reading ability. 
• Customer 6 supplier relations skills 
• SPC knowledge helpful. 
•Abttty to travel as required. . 
•Minimum of an Associates Degree 

For Immediate consideration, send 
your resume WITH SALARY 
REQUIREMENTS Or apply In person 
#t: 

. Human Resources Department 

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
CORPORATION 

6700 Haggerty Road 
Canton, Ml 46187 

No Phone Calls Please' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
RENTAL AGENT 

For Apartments In Romulus S Tay 
lor. Exporieoce helpful but not noc-. 
essary. Must M r s reliable Iranspor-
tatlon. 595-4615 

ROCHESTER SCHOOLS 
latchkey Program needs caring, de
pendable, rosponsiWe people to 
work wtlh children. 7 30-9.30am and 
3:30-6pvn. $ 6 + per hour lo slart 
Please send letter of Interest Includ
ing experience to Rochester Com
munity Schools/ latchkey. 180 
South -UvtJhois. Room 213. Ro
chester H»B*. Ml 46307, attention 
Jeanne. No phone call* accepted. 

, SALON ASSISTANT ' 
Walk-In Interview tor licensed 
cosmefofcgtsl. Moouay. Jury 15; 12-
5pm. Salon Heed Wesi, 4336 W. 10 
Mile, Nov! 347-3740 

SECURITY 
CROWD CONTROL 

PJnkerton seek* 75 temporary 
Crowd Control people for; U.S. Sen
ior Operi' Toumamenl ajOakland' 
HIHs pountry C*yb lh 0{rrolngha«, 
Coverage begin*"'July 16th thru the 
29th. Previpus special evehi .eiperi
ence e.pfcrs. Enjoy • week in the »yn 
o h * beeutjlul goil course and get 
paicllorH. Apply »h' : 

'. • ; . . PINK£RTONS: 

- , 22l90W.9M*e : .-' , 
' ;'•-v '.Bduthfleld ' . . ' •" 

.-% Behv.lahser4Telegraph • ' 
.̂  Moo. ThruFd. between 8*n>3prri 

• - • ' ' • . SERVlCECASHlER - . 
Full time,- Monday Ihru Friday. $5 an 
hour. Apply In person: Jim Fresard 
Ponttac-Bulck. 400 N. Mam St., 
Royal Oak, see Dave SuVes 

•: SERVKEMANiMltime""; 
ior sprinkler company. Must 
trouble shoot. 

462-0920 

SERVICE PERSON. NEEOEO. Musi 
be_«xperienced m servicing garage 
door* 4 electric openers. Service e» 
types of door* CaS 355-2742 

- SERVICE STATION CASHIERS 
AJ shifts, fuB 4 pari time. CaH 

626-6440 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN. - Experi
enced on commercial "boner electri
cal system and combustion-eontrol. 
CaH Bob Pear c * - * * « • ^̂  , 8 9 1 - 4 7 0 0 

- SILK FINISHER . ' 
Experienced or wW train, hrtl-time. 
Benefits. 14 M3e 4 FarmSnglon Rd. 

- - : 855-2002 

SOCIAL WORK DESIGNEE, 
Fu« lime tor a 265 bod lacaity. 
AbEty to work with the eiderty pop
ulation, pubfk; agencies and others. 
If Interested apply lo: OMC Nurtlng 
4 Convalescent Center. 26505 Pow
er* Ave, Dearborn Heights. Ml 
48125. Attri. Rene* Bush. 

STOCK EXPERIENCE, full or part 
time, day/evening shifts. Salary 
negotiable.' Apply wtlhln: Wayne 
Med Mart,1203 8. Wayne, Westiano 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
Uvonla travel company needs hrfl 
lime, temporary ho."p. Must be ava.1-
atjle Immediately. CoOege student 
preferred-Cell Sue 261-1995 

- SUPERVISOR 
. . CNC MACHINE SHOP 
Growing Farmlngton Hills Company 
neod* technically oriented supervi
sor for turning 6 milling center*. Ex
cellent benefit*. 661-0610 

SUPERVISOR needed for Tetemar^ 
ketlng operation, for statewide non 
profit organbaUon.. Supervisory '6 
record keeping skins required. Tem
porary postftlon through March 
1992. $6 per hour. Send resume to: 
Development Director. .P.O. Box 
160. Lathrvp W a g e , Mich 46076 

SURFACE GRINDER OPERATOR 
1-2 -year* experience In grinding 
steel/carbide. A l shifts avallable-
SouthfteM area. Full time position. 
Complete benefit packege including 
401K- Contact Ken 3-5PM.353-7650 

-TEACHER ol Japanese language, 
part time, private secondary high 
school Send resume to: Box o 198. 
Observer4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Lrvonla. 
Michigan 48150 . 

TEACHER ol Mathematics, part 
time. Secondary private high school. 
Michigan certified. Send resume lo 
Box 198 Observer 4 "Eccentric 
Newspapers. 362SI Schoolcraft 
R d . Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

TEACHERS AIDE lor 5 yr.ofd chtld 
care program. 11:15-330. Mori-Fri,-
beginning In Sept. Starting salary 
$6.23/hr. Prefer earhc^thadhood 
background. Reply by/7/2.4 to: 
Bingham Farms ScBool, 2340Q W. 
13 Mae R d , Birmingham, Ml. 44026 

QUALITY CONTROL Inspector lor 
hose 6 tube assembly plant. Re
quires abuty t i use precision mea
suring equtpmeht. Read engineering 
drawings and understand basic 
math 4 geometry. Knowledge ol 
SPC a plus,313-477-9600. ext. »44. 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
$25,000 guararileedl M you a-ways 
wanted to start a career In real 
estate, but le t you couldn't take a 
chance on a lower first year Income, 
now is the time lo get started. 
Can Carol Humphries at 261-0700 lo 
find out about our guaranteed In
come program, and start Immedi
ately in a caroer field of unlimited 
potential. Uvonla-fledford.-^—'-> — 

REAL ESTATE ONE " 

RECEPTIONIST- Mature person 
needed lor W. Bloomrtefd. M or 
part time. Please can Debby a t 

^ 626-9660 

RECEPTIONIST/OUTSIDE SALES 
Established account*, high commis-
* % n . oood Income. Macomb 6 Oak
land County areas 325-544 4 

RECEPTIONIST 
Maturo person needed for part time 
position Evenings 6 -Weekends' al 
busy animal hospital In Rochester. 
Applicant* should be pleasant 4 en
joy working wllh people. 651-0303 

EhTTA RENTAL AGENT • experienced per
son needed for Urge apartment 
complex. Garden City/Westland 
area. Can 3-5pm 425-0930 

RETAn OPTICAL MANAGER or 
Dispenser position - fun time. ' 
Benefits. 646-5099 

SCREEN PftJNTER 
Expeltenoe necenary. fArs' t e eble 
10 rprint on a wide variety ol sub
strate* Ca»Oan9am-5pmS63-0144 

SECRETARY 
Ir;Wresting career opporlun-Ty In our 
fast paced accounting division lor a 
bright, adaptab'e md-ridusl 

C*n<J'-dates lor this postion shou'd 
have exceiujfitcommunicatloo skills, 
Strong oroaritiatlonal abllty. good 

,m*lh apptilude, type 60 65 » p m ; 
Lotus 1.2.S. A WordPerfect comput
er eiperience. with 1-2 years rested 
work e«peri<SKe 

Th's position, In our corporate head
quarters m Plymouth, offers excel
lent starting *s'ary, comprehensive 
benefits 4 merchandise discounts. 
Qua''fled epp^enls shou'd send re
sume with le'ery lequWmenl i to: 

PERSONNEL 
—-45000itew • 

Pi/mouth, Ml 4 8 1 7 0 ' 

Winkelman's 
An Equal Opportun.'ty trr&oydr 

security 

PINKERTON'S 
Plnkerton's Is »eeving qu»'ir*d 
candidate* lor pcrmenenl positions 
ihroughout the T/oy area Experi-
*nc* a plus Oood pay. bervert*. 
offered Sboufd be *>aHabi* most 
sKft*. Apply at: 

. PlNKERTONS 
22190W.9M.1* 

South field 
Between lahser 6 Telegraph 

TEACHING POSITIONS 
Pari time. Health occupations.'auto-
mollve, electronic*, technical, bl-tin-
oual. Contaci Plymouth Canton 
Community Education lor applica
tion Information. 313-451-6555 

STUDENTS - top pay. home Im
provement canvassing." outdoor 
work, can between 10 am -12 noon. 

471-5600 

. : TELEMARKETERS 
Part time evening positions avail
able. Earn $5-$10 per hour. Can 
Phyflis afler Spm 476-6920 

TELEMARKETER 
$7.00 per hour phis bonus. Evenings 
pkjs daytime Saturday*..ExceHent 
work environment. Con-JJf | 0 work 
UK time for a growing company. 
W. Btoomfleld area. 560-3342 

TELEMARKETING 
$400-$600 per w«ek. W>8 train. 
Local company. Phones are locked, 
need help. Cal Today! Start ' 
immediately. CaH Between 9am-
8pm -{313)255-0006 

TELEMARKETING POSITION 
Part time, temporary, hexible hour* 

522-9110 

TELEMARKETING flei*ie part time. 
$7/hr to start wtth"gT*ater earning 
potential later. No cold cans, look
ing for.someone who Is sell motivat
ed 4 dependable. Fu/i working envi
ronment with the world'* largest vi
deo dating service. Ca-1 Andre 
between 12-5 only 354-3210 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING 
Market research firm seeks Indrvtd-
ua!s_fJX_ part lima Day 4 Evening 
Work. Individuals must hive excel
lent phone SXlitS. Typ(.->g and com
puter experience preferable. Ideal 
for homemakers. students, retirees 
and those re-ontoring the )ob mar
ket. No saVes Involved Can Sandy 
10em-4pm weekdays. 827-4021 

THE RIGHT ANGLE 
FOR YOUR CAREER 

Craft* 4 More, a division of Ames 
Departmenl. Stores, cu'tenf/ has 
opportunities avJIlab1* in cart 
retailing 

FRAME SHOP MANAGER . 
We are seeking lndMdu«r»..w-Hh pri
or experience In custom picture 
framing to manage our nam 
HOWELL frame shop. Cand-dltes 
should have eiperience In specialty 
mat cutting, standard and museum 
mounting techniques and have 
strong Interpersonal sWs. Work In 
our new, clean shop »ith the ne*est 
equipment ava'atJe. 

FRAME SHOP ASSOCIA1ES 
; PART TIME 

W* offer compeMive ss'snes. evcoi. 
'lent benefits, and lots' ol room, lor 
career grcMh. 

Apply In porton'lo: 
AM.ESOEPT. STORC 

2300 E. Grand P.-rer Ave 
HO*-r>1, Ml 48843 

TOP MartutKluring Qo socks Q A 
person to Work afternoon shift Must 
be e>perloncod »".h meesi-rir^ de
vices -4 charting, with a working 
knowledge ol S P.C mfthodt 
Wages commeosurala wtlh e>perl-
ence 4- aMIy. f>r«t ccWidcntal 
resumes to M K. P.O. Box ¢4 7, 
Ncvi, Ml 45376 

TRAVEL AGENCY, m W B^oom^d. 
no^St e>porio<xod. corporate out
side Ss'es Persoq. Cat Cvis or 
Marty. Morv-Frl, 9 5. 85SUSO 

TRAVEL AGENT • part lime, a'fport 
location, leisore SJ^S; 1 yr. e>pori-
*oc*,-par» p/e'otred. CaR Sarah. 

721I7M 

VARIOUS WARE HOVSE-4, 
.cOfFICE FOSlllONS AVAILABlE 
in non ».Tioimg company. App-V at 
35400 Plymouth Rd . l N w ; l 

1RUCKORIVER 
FuB time - Sovthle'd besod Kva-
|ion Over the road semi trader 
Iralier drh-er needed Minimum five 
year* drtvind excellence We are a 
union shop Send resume to 
Attention:. 6.H. P.O. Box 6091, 
Soutrjrie'd, Ml 48086 " 

. WAREHOUSE/LABOR 
AvaHab^ immediately. 

Some Lifting Required W.n Train 
0^.881-3333 

500 Help V/ented 
, TRIM 4 ASSEMBLY 

Plastics : mariufaet'jflng corr.pariy 
£ood* mature Individua'* lo trim 6 
asserr.ble parts on the day shift 
$5 25 lo start Excellent benefits 
Apply In person »1; 
..--. ALLMAND.ASSOC, INC. 

12001 Leran R d , U-ionla 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

: TYPIST/WORQ PROCESSOR 
Farmlngton H-T-t corporal* let ail off 
ice seeks a lyptstfword processor 
lor full time pormarienl position 
Must be articutate 4 protessfonsl 
Requirements Include: lyptna W.-65 
wpm {wia be tested) 4 other related 
clerical duties. Noo-smokers. CaS 

. ' ' . . 449-055^ 

VET TECHNlCtAN-Futl time position 
\v Vet Technician or V * | Assistant 
Apgly: Mictilgan. LKumane Sodety, 
3725$ Mar quell* , Westland. v 

. WAREHOUSE/LOADER/Nighls'; 
11pm-7.30am Experienced Order 

etaging. loader, lood servie. M l time 
tfood pay:' Resume lo: 31762 En
terprise Drl.trvonU.Mt 48150 ..--

• ' WAREHOOSErlRAINEE ' ' . 
The, Fastener Hen;s*,:a leader IntrV-
duiirial.'.fastener distribution 1$ 
seeking en aggressive individual for 
».'ground • Boer opportunity. .ln«S«l 
<*sponslbfli1»» mdude: shipping. r»-
'celvir>g..order.puiling '4, Irtvenlory 
control. AS Inletested epptca/iU, 
pteasse cafl B/anch Msrvsger be
tween 8 30-12. at .- -.': .422-0338 

^WELPER/FlTTEft '* 
W e ' n e o d mbtrvated• and. reBabt? 
"rYetder/Frtlers wkh a mlnlmum-'of 5 
year* experience.' 11.you possess 
these qualities; Wou't an appUcatioo 
at Nor-East Equipment. Inc. On 
South Hit! Road, north.on Pontiac 
Trail behind IvWfordSand 4 Gravel 
Competitrve wages and benefils. -

W E l O E R / F i n E R for part* heating 
company. Experience In conveyors 
a plus. Benefits. Aurora Manufactur
ing Co .13301 Northend. Oak Park. 

WE'LL PAY YOU 
._to go to trade school. . . 
We want person* to age 34 to train 
a* electronics and electricians tech
nicians. Must pas* written and 
physical exams. High School diplo
ma a must. W.e wffl relocate suc
cessful applicants. Don't pass up 
I his opportunity. 

Call: 1-800.922-17.02 

502 Help WantedL_L 

Dental-Medicel 
ADULT FOSTER CARE 

Lfveln Cvect Care Worker. Also 
need weekend worker." 459-6932 

" APPOINTMENT CENTER 
. OPERATOR • ' • 

Fufl-time position available, lnler 
esledappflcantsmaycan. 827-2160 

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WOODLAND 

^ (Lahser Rd. nr. W. Eleven M .le Rd) 

Affiliated with the Detroit Medical 
Center, en Equal Opportunity 
Emptoyer. ' 

B i i lER , experienced, oncology pre-
ferred immediate opening..Send re
sume to: Office Manager, 27211 
Lahser. Ste 200. Southfield. Mich 
46034. 356-2828 

BILLER - Fun lime for busy allergy 
practice in W. Btoomfield. Previous 
experience witfiMBS computer nec
essary. Excellent salary and bene
fits. Send resume to: 

; Anergy Associates 
6330 Orchard Lake Rd . S u t t r l to 

W.BIOOmneld. Ml. 48332. :.. 

BILLERS 
Positions available for bfBers. with 
DME, Eurb»ogy Or Physclaln ex 
pertise. Must have strong twns in 
stalusing and posting. 

Sa'ary $18,000 to $20,000 
. Great Benefit* 
Can MiBy. 932-1170 

Harper Associates: 29870 Middie-
btit..Farmlngton HiHs, Ml. 48334. 

CERTIFIED NURSE 
ASSISTANTS 

Four Chaplain* Convalescent Cen
ter has positions available (or Stale 
Cert.fied Nurse Assistant*. Fun and 
part-time positions available on an 
shifts. - - -

We offer an exceheril salary. Insur
ance benefits and a pieasam work
ing environment. For -Immediate 
Consideration, please tf^i k» per 
son or call:. 

FOUR CHAPLAINS 
CONVALESCENT 

CENTER 
26349 Joy Rd. 

Westland. Ml 48165" 
(313} 261-9500 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHAlRSlDE DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced fu« tlme,,t1 y ou are a 
bright responsible person you wil 
enjoy working In our exceptlona) off
ice with f/lendfy co-workers in Lau
rel Park area, Uvonla. l o n g week
ends ofl during summer. 591-0011 

CHAIRSlOE DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
immediaie employment for experi
enced full time and a part time wYno 
experience necessary. Te>egraph/i2 
Mi area. Salary negotiabia and 
some benefits. CaH Diane or Nancy. 

- 647-7551 

CHARTER HOUSE 
OFNOVI 

A dynamic quality long term laoHty 
TTitSbest IS now Ottering: 
• Premimum Slart Salary for Stale 
Ceri'^cation 
• Health. 6 Ufe Insurance 
• Paid Vacation 6 Sick Day* 
• Tuition Reimbursement 

Cor.tecl NORA SPIRO, 477 -2000 -
: CLINICAL PERSON 

ExperlerKed In deaJlng with people 
Very strong phone skill* needed. 
ONLY EXPERIENCED NEEO APPLY 

Write: KoWa Chiropractic 
^_2S6O0_W.E)ghtM!i«. 

FarrrJngloo Hats, Mich. 44336' 
OrcaflKa.en 471-0440 

rCMA.LPN.RN 
lor In-home' Irvsurance physicals 
Venpunclu'e required Ch»n sched
uling (or in-ork in Oosrborn. Garden 
City or Farmington Hi-̂ s area 
Ca-I9AM 4PM. 775 4133 

HYGIENE GRAOS. Fifl Ihe holes In 
your schedu'e Work the days you 
wart Peak Performerj Ocnte! 
Csteer Aternathes EOE 477-5777 

• OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Eiperiecced. t o r ' qualify dental 
practice Unique opportunity. Red-
lord /DearborrvHIs area. 535-3500 

OENTAL ASSISTANT: Are you an 
Siperlenced assistant looking for an 
opportunity to expand skits 4 *d -
v jnc* pro'esskjcalry In a high qusl -
ty specialty practice? For an «x-
Ireord-rery pos.-t'on »(-lh top ss-'ary 
plus benefits. c*1 357-3109 

DENTAL ASS'STANT 
Part lime. miniYtim 3 yttii eipori-
ence Mature Cantonares 

9S1-140O 

OENTAL ASS'STANT WANTEO 
,F</1 l<TvepcsboninF*rrrbvj1on 
E'pe<ience rvjccsjsry M«.^y bene-
t is Plessecai 737-8416 

OENTAL ASS'STANT - G*-'don City 
pr*ci,<:e.'iookir>g fo< frirvxj'y ftisture 
pc-ison e>f-ci<y%ce pre'erred. good 
OCportunty «72-1332 

DENIAL ASSISTANT: E»p<VKvKod 
Cha rsVe portion In progresy.e. 1 
O'.t 'St. Souti-.NMd O'fice F u M - r e 
No Evtvvngs Can, . K 9 2255 

DENTAL ASSISTANT -FULL TIME 
Needed for modern Itvcxva orf>ce 
We are tooking lor a bubbly cryy. 
gct< pc/son w/ch-jirs-'de etperi-
ence Canjudi 4T3-O0S3 

DENTALHYGiENiST NEEOEO 
E>p<rt«V<Qd 2-3 »c>c*dsys 
Fisher B-J-O -¾ CaMDsrb. 
(0-4pm. . _ _ 873-7475 

OENTAL HYG!f.N'ST -goneialprftC. 
I < * In Bc<ki«y. position ava^at'e 3 
da>s per w r x V n o Sst Start Sfpl 
Ifitervievng new. CaO 548-3334 

OENTAL 4 H Y G I E N F A S S I S T A N T S " 
Our otf<e is looking lew an energet
ic, sell motivated, experienced, c>?r-
»ons Fisher BuM>ng FuS and or 
parl-t-Tve For p'ess&nt surround
ings *i-.d benefil* c**l BS'b, 10-4pm. 
ctcopl en Friday*. ' 873-7475 

OENTAL HYGlENlST 
Are YCM looking tor lemporary Sum
mer hour* 1-2 dsys per.week? P»-
t'-ent crier-ted. slatf epprccisied. 
Northv^e farnh/ practice p ie i te 
can 348 7997 

502 Help Wanted 
Dentel-Medlcat 

OENTAL ASSlSTAJIT/Roccpllonlst 
30 hra/wk In a Llyonja lamlly prec-
trtce where slat) members are treat
ed w/respocL Experience preferred. 
Ask lor Or. HiD. 476-8271 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuS Ome for modern, progressive 
dental office In Royal Oek/Bfrm'ng-
hem area. Wature, responsible 
person jkiiied In pubBc relatlorvs. 
Good pay and benefits. Experience 
necessary, CaS 286-5540 

DENTAL HYG1ENIST 
Part-time. 3½ days, Ideal lor W. 
Dearborn 2 doctor private practice. 
Fringe Benefit* Cea 563-3400 

CENTAL HYGIENIST 
Y2V4 days (More Thurs. 'A day Sm. 

Royal Oak area; 647:8730 • 

- - DENTAL HYGIENIST ' . ... 
Excellent' opportunity for pan' time 
Hyglertfst. 'VYe are a hVgh-quality 
group practice with the latest equtp-
menl 4 u>to-dete per lb tochriques. 
Cell Karon Webber: . •: 261-.9694 

DENTAL HIGiENlST*ar,led.lo cov
er maternity lea*e. 1 dayper *vd{. 
Canton. . . •'-.; >'.-••, M 1^455 

DENTAL HYGiENiST needed pert 
lirne for.friendly Office In Uvonia." 
Experience . prelened. Flexible 

s'.'-.V." •••-.'•"' Celt476-4300 
E*pe 
hours 

." PfNTAkHYGlENIST .•><"" 
Permanent, part ^me position and/ 
or temporary vacation fW-ln. 
O^ys, 437.2008 Eves. 691-0299 

; OENTAL HYGIENIST- ' 
Full/part time, no Safuroays. 
Medical -profit- sharing- and .more. 
Dearborn Hts. . ' 565-0373 

DENTAtHYGlElCST 
Needed for a^reat family practloeTn 
downlown Birmingham. 3 days a 
week. Benefits: - 642-3320 

OENTALHYGIENEST .•.',-..-
lor woman dentist in Farminglon 
HiHs: Stoned 4 personal 2 dry* por 
week.for Perio orientated practice. 
Warm office envVorimenL 652-1267 

DENTAL HYGlENLST . 
Excellent wages (or experienced 
person. Friendly office with estab
lished recalls. Oak Park. 9 Mile at 
Greenfield. 2-3 dayVweek.968-2266 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 2 days a week. 
Mon. 4 YVed. References and 2 
years minimum experience required, 
for busy, modern, quality dental 
office In Warren. Ask for Ondy 
MeclO&d,- ••-;'. '• .755-7070 

OENTAL OFFICE MANAGER Musi 
Pe ' pTOfeJsWnanh?) organized. 
Good communications and Iron! 
desk skffls essentlai ExosOent 
opportunrty In Walerford office, for 
the serious appflcanl. Send resume 
to box 346. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapera. 36251 SchooicraM 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 -

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - Ml time. 
Experience needed for high-quaity 
Southneid dental office. Top pay, 
benefits 4 bonuses. 355-9800 

DENTAL RECEPTIONS/ 
COLLECTIONS, experienced only 
lor.busy Beflevrae group practice. 
We are looking lor. thai special per
son. Benefits. 697-4400 

DENTAL RECEPTlONlST/AiSfstent: 
FuH 'time. Some experience re
quired. Friendly personaJity. Pleas
ant start. Lfvonla area.. 6*S-31$> 

' • OENTAlRECEPTlONlSI-T 
16-20 hrs. Outgoing person wtth 
typing 4 math sk'itts. Farminglon 
Hdls.. 851-6446 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Oral surgery office In Uvoni*. . 
Full lime. No evenings. CaH 

427-2330 

DENTAL' RECEPTIONlST/AssiStant. 
Experienced in Insurance claims 2 A 
days per week, located in Farnv 
mgton/8 MSe, Uvonla: 477-5330 

DENTAL SECRETARY 
Part time, 2-3 days, must know den
ial insurance. Computer experience 
helpful, but not necessary. Two doe-
tor genoral practice. Farmlngton 
HCls. '553-3565 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN _. 
Experienced In any phase o( crown 
A bridge lor tab, In Southfield. 
Phone: . 357-1820 

Dental Technician 
Experienced porcelain packer/ 
bunder needed (or qualify oriented 
lab In Garden City. Excellent pay 4 
benefits lor ihe right person. H Inter
ested call Jim: 525-4330 

. DENTURE TECHNICIAN 
noeded for Farmlngton HiHs lab . 
MUST be eipeoenced. Good pay, 
boneMs. Ca» confidential ,932-2600 

- DIRECTOR NURSING/RN , 
needed (or a 59 bed facility. 

Pieaseappty . 
- "• • Bedford VJta 

16240 West 12 Mile Road 
Sou'Jif^ld. Ml 46076 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECTOR ol Clinical Services (or 
head Injury, rehabilitation program. 
case management/supervision. slaS 
supervision, program development 
and implementation. Bachelor's de
gree, experience necessary. Send 
resume to: Terrl King. 6405 Tele
graph Rd., Bldg K, Birmingham, Ml 
48010 

ECHO TECH 
The University of Michigan 

Medical Center 

An outstanding opportunity ks avail
able at the University ol Michigan. 
Dfvtsloo of Cardiology. An immedi
ate opening b avertable for a Car-
dioputmonary Technician 1<J assist in 
ihe performance of various diagnos
tic procedures In the Echo Lab. Du
ties wrtS'iMtode 2D. Ooppler. TEE. 
Exercise, tnd Dobutamlne Echocar
diography. Necessary qgaihcajiorvs 
include a Bachelors degree or an 
equivalent combination W education 
and eiperience The successful can
didate wm have two years echo ex
perience. Applicants can sutrnvt two 
cop"** ot iheSfesume to: 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
Michigan Medical Center 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
300 NIB Room.8A07. Box 0422 

f06l002YH06t 
Ann Arbor, Ml. 4810^422 

A NON-DISCRIMINATORY, 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTlONEMPLOYER 

FARMINGTON HILLS OFFICE: 
Looking lor part-time Hygienist.-
NO Evenings or Sat jrdsy*. 
Please caa, 731,9430 

HOMECARE 
CLlNlCAl SUPERVISOR 

Amicare Horr^ Health Care. a'f-.Pet. 
ed with Catherine McAu<ey Hei'th 
systems ts sevching lor a qual'Iied 
Indrviduat lo assume the tesponsl-
bH.ities I ol the Cinkel S^ptiViCjt, 
lot the Ann Arbor Branch. Rospoo-
s-bii.ties include co-ordirvsting a.nd 
menagi.->g ihe da:fy work toad, and 
doCvmonlatKyi .04 Staff, provW -->g 
direct pat«ril ca/e. participating in 
orientation ol a9 dreel eve s^M, 
and assisting wti) co-ord-natlon ol 
services arid uMjatlon of comm-jrJ-
ty resources In paterst care 
The position req_/res, a RN w'.lh cur
rent stale Pcrwse. bSd. or other 

•Aeath care d Kipur-es preferred/2 
yi's evperience In convivr-uriify 
bea'th nursing a.Td eico"<vit com
munications and Interpersonal 
skins Previous sX'peof.sory e>peri* 
enceprcf«re>. 
Plesse Send reiu.TiO lo 

Sî r&nne Couth . 
Pro'osslonsi Service* Manager 

AMCARE HOME HEALTH CARE , 
2010 Hogback. 6u-:te 3 
Ann Arbor, Ml. 46105 

313677-0610 

HOME HEALTH A'OES 
NURSiNG ASSISTANTS 

'. RN'*6lPNs 
Joi.-i the e>f<Mts m hon-e h:V:h 
cere Chcosa from a vsrtoty ol cas
es, sst your c*n hour* 

CaH ViSlTlN'G CARE Todajt 
AnnAibor. 313-930 «-V> 
Brighton 313-229-OJrO 
Northvre 313-344 0234 

IS'MEOIAtE OPENVNQ for ful t i re 
rhy^^a.i AUtiiianl w / r« - - ,w "H.T 
Mon-Frt. 6 301.-.1 -4 30pm. fut bc.^»-
MS C s l 459 0700 for *ppc',-,t-r.rvM 
and bringresume 

. INSURANCE B:iLER 
noodod for Farminglon area mental 
hc-ah.h ¢11¾. Must hsve kno*lodge 
Ol BK* Cross b::;mg procedure* • 
Cat 6am 5pm 477-0107 

LPN 
v Full timo - Altomoon 

Part timo Midnight 
New Starting Rite 

NIGHtlNOAlEWEST 
AJiSNe-Ab-jfghRd 

Westland. near Joy Rd 
An EqualOpportu^ty tmp1Oi«r 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS 

Steady day shift position. W. Bioom-
field. Experience with cerebrt'pal-
sey, commurJcalion systems, Irans-
fers, 

.- BIN SONS ASSISTED CA£E 
286-6933 

LIVE-IN AIDES ' 
2-5 days per was*. Immediate As
signments Competitive pay rates. 

, OLSTEN HEALTH CARE 
•55JM>950 

.LPN'-AFTERNOONS. 
*•'.' FULLTIME - ; 

Apery. Hope Nursing Ce<e Center, 
38410 Cherry Hill. WesUand. M i . 

. 326-1200 . 

- - \ . . • I f t l - . : " •-''•;=; 

Ftril-time I P N pedia'rii: position 
avaHeble in a suburban setting Pre
vious pediatric experience required^ 
Benefits,-'Affiliated with ; a major 
Kjich^an'.health care system. Please 
Seod resume to.'.'.*'. * . ' : ', 

: - ' '•'•-;•• BOX114•"';'•'. >:••'>'.-. 
ObstKef • 4 , Eccentric. New speper s, 
36251 - SchoolcraJt - R d , ^Uvonla. 
Michigan48»50. . . - . ^•"..."- •' 

- i.-1- ••' L P N . '-.;-•,•: 
' • . ' " . • : • • / : . ' . - • - > - ' • ' - • ' - . • • • 

Fuffclime positionayaHaWo in ..-.•-. 
OB/GYN. Interested applicants may 
call. ' - ' • : 827-2160 

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
'•• : WOOOIANO 

(Lahser Rd/nr W. Eleren Mile Rd.) 

AlfiRated with'Ihe Oetroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportu-uty 
Employer. 

LPN - Positions available ex shifts. 
$14.00 per hour. Weekend differen
tial. Telephone a must Renable 
Nursing Services, , 981-3344 

LPN'S ,: 
Come Join a team of professionals. 
8e treated with respect and paid for 
your skills. 

• Fun 4 part time hr*. available . 
• Excellent wages 4 bonuses _ . ; 
• Nursing home experience required 

CaS: HEALTH PARTNERS -
1-600-969-7723 

LPNS WITH VENT EXPERIENCE 

LPN needed Immediately for vent 
despondent patient In Beverly HiUs 
FuB or part-time afternoons avail
able. Please contact FWeCty Nursing 
Systems to arrange for an Interview 

• 528-1223 

MEOrCAL ASSISTANT - fuB time for 
busy family practice it\ Farmlngton 
HiDs. Musi know EKG. BP. kvjecticrv. 
Exconenl benefits. - 476-2420 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - part. time. 
experienced back room, venepunc
ture. Injections, autoclave. Please 
can after3 PM. ' 646-3323 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT . 
Full time, experienced. Benefils 4 
good working conditions. Westland 
area. Please call: • ' 728-2130 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Exper-
lenod. full Unis for busy Orthopedic 
office. Excellent benefits and work
ing conditions. Please call 474-5247 

- MEDICAL ASSISTANT - -
tor busy three Doctor office. Fufl 
time. Experienced. X-ray knowledge 
Is essential, flexible hrs... 433-3600 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT fuJ time for 
busy 4 .doctor Office. Providence 
Hospital area. Experience neces
sary. Marsha, 9am-5pm, .569H234 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - LPN. Fast 
growing office In Novt, experience 
desired. M time, excenem benefits, 
good.clinical iskins. " 473-6440 

MEOfCAL ASSISTANT 
to teach cJWcal procedures arid In
surance billing lor edut education In 
Garden Crty. Ca l 683-1166 

• MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Looking'lor lop o) the One assistant 
for active practice, musl be hard
working JndMdual. Starting salary 
J7.2S/hr. and htaher. Full or part-
time. Uvonla/Novl e-ea. 478-4639 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Permaneni-part lime, lor Uvonla 
Podiatry office. Mature person, wta 
train right person - Irieridfy. outgo
ing 6 fast iMrnv. Some evening 
hours. Celt. M CO-Wed: 591-3514 

MEOICAL ASSISTANTS 

2 part-time 4 1 contingent-tempo
rary pos-tlon avai-abie Interested 
applcants may ca,V 827-2160 

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
WCODLANO 

(Lahser. Rd. nr. W. Eleven Mile Rd J 

AffiUted with Ine OeUoft Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity 
Emptoyer. 

MEDICAL B R I E R -Internal . -
Mediclne practice looking lor part 
time biter wtlh experience Wage 
negotiable. CaH tUS-2451 

MEOfCAL LAB TECH. REGISTERED 
or eligible for registry. Career op
portunity wflh benefits m Southf*"d 
internist's office 559-0505 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
RECEPTIONIST/FILE CLERKS 

POSITIONS 
Amlcare Home HeaHh Care, Affiliat
ed with Cetheri-ie McAuley Hesnh 
Systerrj Is sesrehing for 2 qualified 
Individuals to assume (he responsi
bilities of Reoeplionlst/Fite Clerk, 
for the Arm Arbor 8re.">ch Respon
sibilities Include receiving Incoming 
phone calis-and relaying to the ap-
propiate personnel, greeting and 
screening visitors, provvdrng typing/ 
wordprocesslng assi5if.->cet sorting 
ma.1 r/j^g patient charts 6 monitor
ing • incoming tax rerera's.> These 
cafld--dates must possess a High 
School Diploma or GEO equivalent 
Minimum 1-2 yrs. medical office ex
perience, demonstrated wordprc-
cessing skrfls. arid weo developed 
inter persons! skBls. 
PSaase sanVj resume or contact: 

KyveJohhson. Bus'nessMana'jef 
. AMICARE HOME HEALTH CARE 

20I0HOGBACK.SU1TE3 
ANN ARBOR Ml. 48105 

313-677-0610 

MEOrCAL RECEPTIONIST -. Experi
ence preferred for tvsy olfce In 
Telograph/13 m'e ares Fu'>! time. 
boneMs. • Vakyle: 642-9507 

M EOICAL REC EPTION 'ST 
FULLTIME 

Experienced. WM'ng lo go the eitra 
m le2 Looking tor dynamic, enthusl-
asric IndMdual 10 fiH Med cal Re-
cepHonlsi posil'on in busy OB/GYN 

^>lf>ce In west B'oomf-o.'d Computer 
eiperience pre'erred. CsH MV^e"e, 
Mo.-i-Frl,9-'5: , i 855-5630 

Medical Records Fifo Clerk 
Assist MeM<si fiocords Technician 
and goneral fJe duties. Mon -Fn., 
1130 jm-8pm. Hospital or M e d i a l 
Office *>p*rience prelcrrod Piesse 
send relume to:' IMCG 
28050 Grand R.v<sr, Smle> 306,. 
F4rm.'oglon l l ' M . Ml 46306. 
Attn: Med'-vel Record* Manager./ 

502 Help Wanted 
DoritelTfi^ical 

LPN'S^fl4.50/HR 
West BlOOmfloIdJyjr^rig and Con-
valscent ^ C e r i i ^ > near U^p'.t 6 
Drake, hasNsefiediste openings lor 
LPh's on e'j6noon shift J12 50 per 
hour lo 6 f4 50. For dt ta ls , can 
Mrs Msr<uSO or Mr* Subotich. 

' ' : - - . • . 661-1600 

MEqfCAL BHIER (or B l o o m e d 
HiUs Qphihalmologlsl. Bpproxirriaie-
ty 35 hrs Per »eck. cwrpetilr-e sal
ary end exttfient frir-je benefit*. 
Exper^nV;ed W<*f only need apply. 
Man • revjmes to: Med ia l B.iior. 
2700 : N. .Woodward. Blcomfield 
Hlils, 7^148304. 

MEDICAL R E C E P T I O N S for Phys
ical Medicine Doctor, musl "here 
Irensportelton (win be g«ng to varl-* 
ous locatioris). i 7 / ry . . 349-7711 ! 

MEOrCAL RfCEPTIONIST 
Exper(ervied-rieeded for busylami.-.. 
ry practice otfice in. Northitne. 
Excelteril I salary 4. ber^hls CaS 
Kaien, 2pm-5pm;. »• .562-6040 

M EOICAI REQEPTjQN ^ T / 
Experienced lor -busy .Ojrmatoiocry 
preclkM. Knowledge ol cOimpuier.' 
l r * * rd*s 2- errer.ings 6 Sat- Fun d, 
part-time. Exoetleni Benefits High 
option Bkie Cross. .-.['•. 66.9-1958 

MEOICAL RECORDS, ' 
Full lime pos>t*>n Monday,- Friday, * 
wtlh a muiti-dtscfpfine internal Wecfi-
cine practice: "• Position ; Involves 
chart preparation. Sen office': vtsrts 
and assisting with quality assurance 
prbcedurVs:" Previous eiperience-
preferred. Please send resume To: 
1MCQ - 2EO60 Grand R/rer. ' ' 
«'jtte 306.FarmIriglonHcis, 48336. 

Attention Medical Records 

: ; , MEDICAL STAFF 
Free training il qualified. 

Leader* In Ihe medical field have 
positions for the Mowing: . '• ' 

• Office Manager .. 
< Receptionists -
• Jr. level Biliefs . -, • - • " • • - " . . 
• Sr. Level 83lers ' '.v : 
• FacSity Bxers . 
> Medical Assistants 

MBS trained preferred. H you have A 
computer billing experience" or » ' . -
technical diploma in billing, we w J 
train you fo run an automated office/ 

To qualify send resume to: . 

Kaihrynl ABan 
Medcal Staff Placement 

3t6O0 Northwestern Highway »300 
Fa/mlngton Hits. Ml. 48334 

• A Computer Ofversified Company ' _ ^ 

H 

MEOrCAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST -
part lime, in home. Call Elaine. 

827-7740 

MOBILE PODIATRY ASSISTANT 
NEEDEO - Ful and part time posi
tions available. Must be willing lo 
travel metro a/ea. Apply In person: 
The Nursing Home Group. 24293 , 
Telegraph Road.between 9 6 10-
Mile Road, ask for Joan. 

MT. VERNON Nursing Center Is now 
acceptingapplications .for tug 4 part 
time FIN'S 6 LPNS under new curs
ing management Compeu tve wage 
and benefit pack age. Apply In per
son 26715 Greenfssa between 10 -
11 Mile " 

NEWLY OPENED fast paced Famify 
Practice o j r -» located in Redford 
•Twp. Is In need pf wen organized 
hard working part time employees 
to be a part of "our family". Medical 
Assistant, Medical Receptionist and 
Xray Tech positions available. 
Saturday and evening hour* re
a r e d . Pay commensurate with ' 
experience. CaS between 
8am-12prpMon.-Fri . 937-1190 

NUCLEAR TECHNICIAN 
needed part tme/luS time. 
Excellent wage and benefit*. 

737-9350 

'' NURSE ASSISTANTS-
STATE CERTIFIED ' 

Glacier H i Is Nursing Center,!* ac
cepting «pcCicat>orjjlcr Certified . . 
Nurse Assistants for part-lme posi-
Uons Part'al.benefits avaMble 6 ex
tra shifts occasionally H desired.A 
commitment lo quality care IS re
quired Contact Margie Herwood 
GLACIER HILLS NURSING CEMT4R— 

12O0EarhartRd. . . 
v_ _Ann Arbor. Ml 48105 

' — -(313)769-0177 0 

Occupational Health 
; . . "RN's-

MHford area Experience preleVred. 
Part-time. Must be feeble to work 
a t shifts For more Inforamilon cart: -

ENTEGH-
SERVICES, INC. 
- 685-7120 

OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIAN 
Experienced Outgoing personaSty 

For friendly office in Troy. 
649-3535 , 

ORAL SURGERGY.Office - Surgical 
assistant, part time. Hours fV i iNe 
Experience pre I erred. Plymouth/ 
Canton Area • 455-0710 

PHlEBOTOMlST 
with experience, Redlord area. 

' 473-2OS0 

PH_LEBOTOMlSTS 

NHL Is seeking Phkbotomlsts with a 
mlnL-num 2 years experience. Suc-
cessfjf candidate must be renaWe, 
ab'e to work Independently and 
must have dependab'e t/ansporta--
tion This - 'On-CaV position Is 
reeded tor vacation and sick t-me 
COYereje for our Warren. KM,-
Clemens. Rochester H.Ps. an<j 
B16orr.r«ld HiTs Dravng Stations 
For inmed-ate consideration please 
send resume lo or ippiy at: -

• National Health Laboratories 
13250 Northend • 

- Oak Park ,Ml , 4S237 
N O PHONE C*LlS_Pl.£A.SEl 
Equal Opportunity Emptoj-er 

M:»rity,Femi'o/Hsndicapped.'Vet 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ln brand n e * pod'Stric medical lacfl-
try (Ann A'bor - Rd. 6 Hajgertyl 
Musl be bright affab'e & hig-Vy effi
cient. Portion couid loii to rr.3.\a-
geriai opportuhty M desired Experi
ence requ'red. CaH eves 626-3106. 
ask for f> . or Mrs. Kd'ert. 

RECEPTIONIST for Veterinary O n-
tc. Requ'res cor-^yjr.ict'.'-oo iv.'is. 
ty-p'ng. c'lent-orie-IC-d • Indrrldusl 
Fufl or psrt ti.Tie. Prelsr u p e r i -
eoc«d. Ssiary based on eiperience. 
Send (osuxe or app>y In person. 
Men. 4 W e d . 12roon - 2p,-n at 
1925 South -Te'eg'tph. B:oorr:A-4 
H r s . Ml 45302; or eel 338-0003 

RECEPTION ST 
. AN MAL HOSPITAL 

ExC*::ei-t com.munk4t-on 'sVi''»,-
some cericai and cor-.put<Ji abii.ty. 
Ful time. Sorie evenings & Setjr-
day*. Sa'xy bsw>d on e»pc.-!*nce 
Appty W porsc^: 31205 Five Wfcs 
R d . L h o n * . Mt,481'54. . 

"'• 'Ofoui J4re TmHted 
. :}{('a(tfi Care & ^lircment Corporation 
:onfiaf(ff invites you to a career opportunities 

open house in your honor; 

•D'ATL:-. tfuirday.Mi U, 1991 ' 
rM'E: 5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. \ ' 
fLUCl: 'bon'in ffursing Center . 

29270 -MorLx^ 
Livonia, 'Ml -1M52 

.-..----..-:..-.-4^1555 . ,: , 
• - * 

•PfCiisc join us for refreshments and expfcrc the 
career opportunities avaifaOfe at seven J{CJi_ 
fonj-tentt eare centers in the 'Detroit urea. 
$taff tnemfers from each .faeifitif uH(( fo 
ai\ri(ab(e to a>isnvr if our questions' about the 

.9(CK. phifosophif, aJfiWicement -opportunities 

W ^ ' H C R •':"•'-
- 3t(jU<i Cc-< & XftLynci i 

Co'Tv'jn.vi 
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502 Help Wanted 
• ..-• Dental-Medical 

. ORALSURGERY ASSISTANT 
ELxpox lonced or e'er rod. 
MorvlhruFrl ,6am-5 30pm. 

• Birmingham Area. 642-2115 

- : - ORTHODONTIC ." 
'CHAlRSlDEASSiSTANT 

.Full time, experince desirable. 
pleasant personality and neatness 
Important. Good working conditions 
and benefits. Piesse call 435-2000 

PART tlME RECEPT101II3T needod 
-for friendly Southfie'd Podiatry Oil-
. ke. .Seeking mature' Indi.ldual, 
"rwrwrnoker. fjenelits. 557-240.1 

• - . < . 

, : 'PATIENT " ; '. • 
. A.CCOUNTINQ SUPERVISOR 

•fun-time position avafapie m ow 
LlVonia oh>ce Associate} degree In 
Business AdrflnUlrttlon or rented. 
fleld4 2-4yr».me0ka! billing/ ' .. 

• reflections experience rtJquVed. ,~ 
VSe/Sited app/icarils should send 
rVSymfejto'O. S*ldV . . , \ '- :.• i 

,''••• xp7^lea;tKCare Centers 
• . Woodland •-'-

V " 41935W. 12Ml*Rd. 
..;..; .'". .-; ^0,1.^1,48377 

Affiliated .with irv*'OeUoii Medical' 
• Center, ah Equal Opportunity *-",-•"• 

Employer. .'•" '-•:• .'.' :..'.> . 

POKATflY ASSISTANT . 
Part lime, iporoxliTtalery 70 hoots. 
-..-.-.--.- •»• WW train. . .--

455-3669 

RECEPTIONIST, ambitious, mature, 
hill time (or busy Allergy practice In 

, West Btoomfield. Excellent salary & 
bonefils. -Send resume to: AKergy 
Associates, 6330 Orchard lake Rd, 
Suite 110. W. Btoomfield 46322. 

502 Help Wanted' 
Dental-Medical 

RECEPTIONST/CIERK part time. 
Farmington H,:lsOB-GYN, baseoU-
ke skills necessary. Preier some 
medical experience but *«i train 
right person, Can Nancy 553-2950 

RECEPliONlST/piLlEft 
for chiropractic office in Novi. Musi 
tika working with people, bo effi
cient, type well. Some Insurance ex
perience necessary. 30 houra/woek 
For appointment, can - . 477-2400 

RECREATIONAL THE/UUJIST- For 
head Injury r'ehabiiitiatioh program 
Experience necessary. Sand resume 
to: Terri Kino. ¢405 Telegraph Rd, 
Clog. K, Birmingham, M.I, 4 8010 

REGISTERED X-RAY Technologist 
Part-time (of fVioumato,-ogy 
practice: Birmingham area,' 

Call •'-"•» •-•.- .' 647-4425 

. : R N A •" 
BSN with experience in OR salting & 
yj'poVMsJoA to manage surgkat unit 

MEDICAL SILLERS^ 
With at least 4-5 yrs. experience fo'f 
pefmenwlpositlOfV .v . •'•'.*-.' "' 

•*~ DAVIS^SMITH'•'•." 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL SERViCE 
.' .*•; 354-4100..- . 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

RNs/LPNs 
Consider becoming pan o! the !a?V 
est provider* ol quality care In Mkn-
kan. Four Chaplains Convalescent 
Cenlor has positions "available for 
nursing professionals 1o ioln our 
fieaJth care learrt. Fun and part-lime 
positions avtfab'e on t l shifts We 
OMe< &n excei'enl salary, Insurance 
benefits and • pleasant woridna er> 
vVonmenl. For Immedlaie consider-
etton. please applyJn pe(*on o* call: 

FOUR CHAPLAINS 
CONVALESCENT 
;- CENTER . 

J8349JoyRrf7- ." - ' ( 
Wes;iand,MM8i«S ' 
(313)261-9500 r . •> 
.^Art.tqual.OpportunJly Employ»f -

RECEPTIONlST-4 da)-s per week. 
Busy aJleroy office In W. BloomHetd. 
Conipulef/bookkeeping experience 
preferred. ; 626-5315 

RECEPTIONIST - FuM time, *ilh Wil
ing experience, toV Bloomfleid H.HJ 
wgent ca/e cenler. Some evenings 
andSal.requl/ed. 334-65¾ 

RECEPTIONIST-- PAflTTIME fof 
080YN office. FarrrilnfltOft & M»pf« 
area. Computer experience neces
sary. . . Cail, 661-9480 

RECEPTIONIST fof bury physJcal̂  
-tfierapy department, lull time. 

^lam-fpm" ResponsJbliiijej include; 
scheduling, typing, experience nee 

'" 'SlooorJlerd' " " essary. W. Bio eloY 655-7411 

.REGISTERED 
NURSE 

BEST.OF BOTH 
WORLDS " 

M.odicat Personnel Pool Is seeking 
art oulgolng Registered Nurse !6f Its 
Ml lime Home Care Supervisory po-
Sftion. Rosoonsibilities include.pa-
lienl and employee supervision, ln-
aafvtce Ualning, sales, evaluation. 
and Community SerWce Involve-
fnenL'Superviiofy and 3 years nurs
ing, experience required. Modica) 
Per sonnet Pool Is a nationwide pfo-
fesstonal arid quality-driven nursing 
tervfoe lhal offer* excellent pay and 
competit^• benefits. 

-. % 
Please calMor an 

• appointment or 
.- Interview today. 
Jennifef Lemleux RN.0HCS 

- 26720 Southfield Rd. 
Uifvup Village; MM8076 

• ' •" (113>569^600 ' • 

TEMPORARY HEROESsm 

Medical 
Personnel PJOOI 

Home Care and Staffing Services 
S!nce-1966 -

With over 300 offices 
An Equal Opportunity Erhployec 

•Copyright 1991 
. . —Personnel Pool ol America 

An H A R BLOCK«Compiny 

..-.-;.•'..:•'• RN/ tPN •.:•;..;.-•: 
- " '." ';"••'-;'-'. '" ' , : V '•'". 
Glacier Wills Nursing-Center; the 163 
bed skilled lecHity. la accepting ap
plication? lor purses. Flexible 
scheduling to- meet" your needs' 
Clinical, experience In rnedical nurs
ing or rehab desired. A commltmenl 
to excellent nursing care ol the oert-
alric patients Is required. Contact 
Nancy Welndorf lor details. 
GLACIER HILLS NURSING CENTEfl 

.1200Ea/har1Rd. » 
* Ann Arbor. Ml 40105 

' (313)769-0177. . 

. RN/LPN . 
needed lor a small 59 bed facility 

RESTORATIVE AIDE 
f ull time on day shift. Training 
available ; • " . • " . ' . 

• ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF 
NURSING/INSERVICE DIRECTOR 

RN. 4 days per week 

Please apply in person: 
Bedford Vina 

16240Welt 12 Mile Road 
SoulMfeld, Ml 4W76 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled., nursing faclliiy.in-
Livonia. seekln^Vloll and, 
parl.tlma Nurses. "All shltis? 
CbmpVtlllve wages. &.' ben-
elits. Flexible hoots.' Call 
lor appointment.. MartHa 
Felosak;jRN..S22.1444 ; • 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTING CtERK 
Dulles Incfude |ournal posting, bank 
doposils.. fifcng. some experience 
helpM bul not necessary. Must be 
profklent with 10 key calculator. Fun 
time *iih bentr.ls. Good entry level 
position for night school student. 
Send resume Tor 31075 John R. 
Madison He-ghls, Ml 46071, ett&n-
tton Accounting Manager _.. . 

; ACCOUNTING" ' . 
North Woodward muitl-nations/ser-t 
vice, company has an Immedia'.a en
try fovol opening lfy< a Prtnt/jiaryst. 
Candidate Trtust have at least one 
veajv experience ' oh office mj: 
cWnes, CRT, math »plitude\ar«) 
good analytical skills. Send resume 
In confdeoce.along wlif\ salary . -' 
histrbytor • . " - ' . 
; - • - . • ' . PRINT ANALYST' .--

, P.O.'BOXflHRh 
. Bloomfietd Hills. Ml. 46303 

Equ al jC>PPO<t uO I ty Empfoyer "M IF/ H 

PAYROLL POSITION 
for. qJalrfy.Troy iifm, 2 year*- experi
ence' managing payhbfes, & (payroa 
thru month 6nd ciose,H required, 
tuop8ssfut<Komptet!ort of:eccourii-
(nfl/bujsiness courses:, rx AsiociaJe 
Degree In accounting /s ajpRjj'Full 
beoefiia, .Mall resume lo: >,' -"' 

. Fjnarice Ma/ag^r, (>\0 Box 969. 
rTrpy, Ml 46099 . . . : . V ' : - \ -

MS 

RN - - IPN or Medical Assistant 
needed lor Allergy office In Lhronla 
20 hrs. a v«-eek average. Training 
provldod. 851-6657 

. RN/LPN 
Part time Afternoon 4 Midnight 
Positions open. 

NURSINO ASSIST ANT 
Alt Shifts available . -
Appfy In person: . 

Mlddlebelt Nursing Cenler 
14900 MiddleboH Road 

Lrvonla, Ml 4815* : 

RN - part time, oral surgery office, 
B'oomrield/Troy area. 2-5 mornings 
per woek, some Saturday mornings. 
Call between 11am-4pm. 647-2191 

RN'S/LPNS 
Needed to *ofk wllri residents at a 
Senior Citizen Retirement Cenler. 
Contact Carol Moore tor further In
formation at ' 822-9000 

Opportunities In Hospice Care . 
Hospice ot Monroe 

Hospice ot Washtenaw 

Amicarg Hospice Services, spon
sored by the Slstera ol Mercy, is 
seeking contingent and pn-cail Stall 
RNs for Ks Monroe and Washtenaw 
branches. This Is an excellent op
portunity for RNs who desire to 
make a real drtforence In the lives ol 
their patients and families.. 

You will be responsible (or case 
management of patient care with 
the concept of Interdisciplinary team 
approach. Current Ucensure and 
one or more years ol hematology/ 
oncology experience required, with 
hospice experience preferred. 

Amlcare offers a competitive salary 
to-match your skills. To apply, 
please send your >'es<jme to: 

Amicare Hospice 
Services, Inc. 

Nancy Lehman-
. 2010Hogb8CkRd. 

Suite 1 . 
- Ann Arbor. Ml. 46105 

Achieving Worklorce Dfvorsity 
through Equal'Opportunify/. 
Atfir'mairve Action Employer...-. 

ACCOUNTS. PAYABLE 
" ITIO 

RN,S-$20/HOUR 
West BloomHeld Nursing and Con
valescent Center^ near Maple 4 
Drake, has Immodiaie openings for 
FtN'a on afternoon shift. $19 00 per 
hour to J20.00. For detaHs, can 
Mrs. Mancuso or Mrs. Subotich; 
. . . ' • . ' 661-1600 

: , - ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Ambitious,'two dimensional person 
neoded Immediately;, for japldty 
orowirig manufacturlng/dislributing 
firm located in downtown Detroit. 
Responsibilities to Include business 
letters, travel 4 meeting prepara
tion, answering 4 Initiating tele
phone calls, greeting customers. In
voice posting, manual 4 computer-
Irwed check preparation, and 
Khedules. Future growtn to ac
counts payable/purchasing mana
ger and then to controller. Must 
have a minimum Junior colioge de1 

gree with emphasis kt accounting, 
business administration. Three 
years work experience; In above 
fields required. Must also be com
puter literate,- Other requirements 
Include excellent typing, communi
cation and/organizational skins. 
Send resume 10: A/P-A/A, P.O. Box 
32627. Detroit Ml 4823.2. Resume 
deadline is July 10.1991.:. 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE secretary (or 
computer manulacturer. WP 5.1 end 
lotus. Op to $iO/hr. Can Sheila at 
UNIFOriCE 473-2931 

. ADMINISTRATIVE PERSON 
for rapidly grow'ng equipment leas
ing company. Typing and computer 
skills'desVable. Credit or documen
tation background w-jl get prlponty. 
Can • • . - ' • » . " 645-5400 

ADMINISTRATIVE/SECRETARIAL 
~> * - • • 

Xmocq Od Company is seck]ng an 
individual who Is quail Pod In vjord-
Perlect 5.1, with plolter. and Lotus 
1,2,3. Position roqui/ca an IndivM-jal 
who works wc« in a'fast-paced off
ice envtrohmenl. Would 6e working 
(or aeiwa) rnanagors at a-district 
otneelevei: . : - ' • • • 
Please submit resumes by mail «q 
30230 Orchard lake rd., SiilelOO. 
Fajmlngton Kills. Ml 4*334; w lac-
alrinU»\o313<l55-B394. - . • 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE PER
SON, 8-10 yr». responsible experi
ence In the field, (or a (ast growing 
compaoy. Good benefits. Send let
ter & resume, stating education, 
work background 4 last salary 
received, Send to: TokaJ FLka USA, 
Inc., 24800 Oenso.Of ,-Ste. 145, 
Southfield. Ml 48034 . 

NEE06 

Clerical Personnel 
Secretaries • « V 
P$eiperlence helpful • 

Receptionists . 
Experience, a plus . A . 

• 'Typ is t s ' •••'•'•• 
. 45iwM .: : - ; -
• Word Processors 

Ait Softwares -

• Clerk 
Sorting 4 Filing 

Apply Mon.-Frt, 5-12 Of 1-4, 
23077 Greenfield, Suite 162 

• . . Southfield, Ml 46075 
' : . - . • ' 313-552-6255 •...-. 

ACCOUNTS RECetVABLECLERK 
Part time, flexible hours tor Farm-
)ngton H.lls lawfm. We offer attrac
tive office 4 friendly atmosphere. 
We nood someone wtth prior cotloc-
lion experience, typing 4 computer 
background. Can Oaoet 489-8600 

— - . 7 — - - . R N . . . 

FuS-time position evaiiabia in Oncol
ogy. Oncology experience not nec
essary. Monday-Friday. 9-5. Inter
ested appfcentsmaycall. 538-4700 

DMCHEALTH CARECENTERS 
WOO0LAN0 

CW. 8 M'la Rd. near lehsor Rd). 

AlWated with Ihe Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity 
Employer... ' • 

RN-LPN 
For Busy dermat;og:sl olHce. Possl-
b"e fuH or part time, pleasant work
ing conditions. • 642-2797 

RN- TRIAGE/ 
. - PATIENT INQUIRY 

Full-time patient advocacy position 
available. Good written and verbal 
communication skills required. 
Please send resumes.- Gay Newton. 

- DMCHeallh Care Centers 
Memorial-' 

35300 Van Oyke 
Sterling Heights.Ml. 48312 

' (localednorthol'ISMileRd.) 

Affiliated with the Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity - ' 
Employer. •-.. 

SEEKING QUALIFIED RN. 
Knovirtedgabfe with OBRA guidelines 
4 MOS. Flexible hours, aalary com
mensurate with experience. Apply at 
Mt. Vernon Nursing Center. 28715 
Greonfield, between 10- 11 Mile 

SENIOR BILLER 
MEDIGAL • 

Exporlenced BUer for busy Macomb 
County Internal Medicine Group 
Wilt bo dedicated to status/rebin du
ties. Must know B/S. Ca/e 4 Cald. 
Computer billing g p|UJ. Full Hrr.e 
with excellent saTary/t-cneftts. 
Rept̂ Jn confidence to: i 

PMC 
31077Schoo'creft 
Llvona. Ml , 48150 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/• 
BILLING CLERk 

A detail Oriented, punctual person Is 
needed to prepare compulerUod In
voices and staiemonts, enter data, 
post activities and do genoral cleri
cal procedures: Please send resume 
and salary requirements to Box 358 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
362S1 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

SOCIAL 
SERVICE 

Four Chaplains Convalescent Cen
ter has a position available for a So
cial Sorvfce Difector. The tjuaJified 
candidate win have a BSW.and one 
or more years ol prqfesslonaJ expe
rience. Nursing home experience Is 
preferred. We offer an excelienl sal
ary. Insurance benefits' and a 
ploasnal working environment. For 
Immediate consideration, please ap-
pty In person or call: • •-

FOUR CHAPLAINS 
CONVALESCENT 

CENTER 
28349 Joy Rd. 

Westland, Ml 48185 
(313)261-9500 

An Equil Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTS PAYABllL'Receiveble/ 
Computer Accounting, general 
ledger. Experlrviced only. Apply. 
25215 Glcndalo. S. ol I95. between 
Tclograph i Beech Di>y. 

ACTIVE sales office needs sales as
sistant. WP 5.1. $17.SO0/yT. to start. 
Call Sara at UNIFORCE 646-6500 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
" WORD PROCESSOR 

Non smoking company ieeka an ex
perienced Individual with excellent 
secretarial skills.—Minimum typing 
spood of 60 worn. Flexible noura 
preferred. Send resume to: 
Administrative Assistant. P.O. Box 
3>D, Southfield, Ml . 48037. 

AMERITEMPS ot.Greater Oet/oit 
seoking professional Individuals 10 
work as Word processors. Mortgage 
Closers. Mortgage Processors. Typ
ists (48 wpm). Experienced Secre
taries, light industrial Workers with 
one (O.yea/ experience. Extensive 
Testing Is required, applicants must 
score 75% fof placement. Those 
successfully completing the skiHs 
test will be asked 1Q complete .. 
drug lest prior toplacemenl. ; ' 

We offer: 
-Top Pay * 

. - Company Pa-d Benefits 
- Holiday and Vacallon Pay 

Applicants must cell for an appoint
ment. (313)443-5580 

BILLING CLERK - Part time (10-3), 
with possibility ol futJ time within 60 
daya. Must be able lo type 4S wpm 
and have mathamatical ability. Send 
resumo to: Sport Pro Physical 
Therapy, 6810 Beoch Daly. Redford, 
Ml. 48239 or appfy in person. 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER - with 
good background. In leasing. Only 
experienced need apply. 
C all 3pm - 4:30pm week i ays 

...-. .—.__ , . . . 425^))40 

ATTENTION__ 
Wo are recruiting experienced 
• SECRETARIES 
• WORDPROCESSORS-
• MEDICAL WORDPROCESSORS 

Immediate assignments available. 
Top pay 4 benefits offered. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

Detroit: 
8orkloy: 
Dvonla: 
NOFEe 

SERVICES 
.665-0267 
398-8960 
261 1120 

EOE 

AUTOMOTIVE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

• Clerical • . • • ' _ • » . 

Sever al exciting and challenging op
portunities exist for top-notch clorl 
cal and administrative personnel 
Immediate assignments avaiiablo 
working on-sltfl at major automotive 
firmsand soppTier companies. 

Genoral Office/Clerical 
Oata Entry 

Exocullve Secretaries 
Roceptionists 
Seaetarles 

Word Processors 

long and short term - assignments 
available in areas Including Ann Ar
bor. Detroit, Livonia, Plymouth. 
Troy, and' Ypsllantl. Generous 
wages/benefits. Please call: 

TECHNICAL ENGINEERING . 
CONSULTANTS 

. 313-485-3900 -
313-244-8870 

.313-4 85-4219 (Pax) 

Ask for: Lisa Rood • 

ATTENTION 
DATA ENTRY . 
OPERATORS! 

Kelly Ten-.porary Servles currently 
rvceds tiperiencoil Data Entry Op
erators; to work on long-term basis 
in lrvonla. Candidates must key 
t5.000o< moje keystrokes per hour 
on any i¥p korboard. Potential 
shifts lor Oih end Midnlghls. 

Call Paige bf JJ for an epoointmenl 

. i-S6 Office'Center . ''•-•' 
- ' 33133 Schoolcraft 

,E. of Farmington Road 
:•-. ' ,. -.; 522-4020 . ' .. 

KELLY: 

Equal Opportunity Emplo;er M7F/H 

AUDfTOtVDATA ENTRY , 
Troy office-has opening. Job-re
quires' auditing of sales report and 
daH>entry. Some experience in ac
counting and data, entry preferred, 
Must be proficient with a to key. 
Can IOAM-tPMweekdays.528-3814 

AUTO BILLER (or higt, volume new/ 
used car (Sealer, experienced or win 
train. Competitive pay 4 benefits. 
Send lesume to: PO Box 530358, 
lrvonla. Ml 48153 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

BOOKKEEPER (part-um«) thru Trial 
Balance, taxes, »ome computer. Pay 
cornmensurale with ability. Send re
sume lo Jell Rosenbeum. 32000 
Northwestern, Suite «275, Farming-
ton Hjis, Ml, 48334. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Southfield office noods Individual 
who can produce high volume. da: 

laiiod work with minimal day-to-day 
supervision (a self-motivator). Supe; 
dor math 4*communk^t)v» skifis a 
must. Requires computer. 4 legal 
background. Excellent benefits 4 
competitive salary. Please send 
resume to: Box 354, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School-
«a(t Rd, ItvorVa, Michigan 46150 

'•••'. C A S H I E R •••"• 
* ; . (Part-time). , 

We are soeklnd an IndMdual lor a, 
part tirr\e posilion In our cashiering 
rfe^artmont..Responslbt!ities ivi'l In
clude data entry to our on-line sys
tem 61 rriortgKe payments 4 cor
rective enWef on cash transaction 
jomhal Y0uche<». Candidate must 
tie'profic'eht'lri-ihe.'operaiion ¢( a 
• caiculatbf-4 CRT.'Oopd math apfl. 
tude a ,musl. Cashlorlhg 4;cank 
Hjferneril r'econcl«atlon exponence 
• pkji. InoVvidual wW'wOfk.Mon. -
Frl. Irorri 7:30afn"- 4prn If om the first 
of lb« rrtonth unta tate chareS'cvt-otl 
)5Pprpx(ma(e ' 12-14 dayt per 
month). No t̂ enefils. QuaSnefd, «p-
piicenls shotfd.-appfy Mon. t.Fri, 
9am>4pm: 
- —HUMAN RESOURCES • 

FIREMAN'S FUND - " 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION , 

. 27655 FARMINOTONRD-. 
f AflMlNGTON HILLS. Ml 48334.. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

: - . BOOKKEEPER -
Full time, experfenced, tufl responsl-
bllity of keeping dairy books, match-
log Invoices, payment ol invoices, 
with some computer. experience. 
Ver/ busy position. Apply betw een 1 
4 4 at Kilchon Glamor. 26770 Grand 
River Ave. between Beech 4 tnkster, 
orcalKorappt 637-1300 ' 

BOOKKEEPER - full charge book-
Veoper (or ihe'Bloornfleid Hilts cor. 
porate office of our mull! location 
manufacturing company. The suc
cessful candidate win be a dedicat
ed, reliable, career oriented Individ
ual. Responsibilities Include general 
ledger thru consolidated financial 
statements. ADP payroll, accounts 
receivable/payable. Some cortege 
level accounting courses desirable 
bul not requlrecj.. Must have LOTUS 
1-2-3 experience, familiarity . with 
Peachlree a plus" Non-smoking Off
ice. Send resume.and salary history 
lo: Office Manager. P.O. Box 332^ 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft fid, Lrvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPER - FULL CHARGE 

FaTmlngtorTHilis Real Estate Devol; 
opment and Property Management 
Firm has opening for experienced 
bookkeoper to assume futl charge ol 
mult I-property portfolio Including 
Accounts Receivable. Accounts 
Payable, payroll and financial state
ments. We are fully computerised 
and provide an exceflenl.working 
environment. Sa'ary in the tow 20's 
with comprehensive medical bene
fits. It you want to work hard and 
still have fun at the office, send re
sume and salary requirements to: 

CERTIFIED REALTY. IMC: 
Attention: Ronald Boraks 

36345 West 10 MloRoad. »300 
Farmington H.lls, Michigan 46335 | 

vBOOKKEEPER 
Part time lo work along with ac
counting firm. Duties include Ac
counts Pay8b!e7Recefvabfe, laxes. 
month end reports, financial state
ments. Computer experience . a 
mustl Send resume to: 1421 
Goldsmith, Plymouth. ML, 48170. 

BOOKKEEPER/RECEPTIONIST 
Part time lor. Southfield Law firm. Ex
perience 4 computer skins required. 
Non-smokfng office. 358-5353 

OPENINGS FOR 3 PERMANENT 
Clerical poslllonj with large national 
company if\ Southfield. Celt Pat. 

•'. • . 351-8804 

CLERICAL 
Our pay off department 1$ seoking 
en individual with 2 plus year* ol 
mortgage banking background Of 
an understanding ot original mort
gage documents In general. Qualifi
cations Include accurate. typing, 
quick comprehension, excellent 
problem soMhg 4 communication 
skills 4 the ability to work under 
deadline pressure. Responsibilities 
Include researching problems, out
side correspondence, handling Irate 
carters, computer updates 4 mainte
nance ol logging systems. Title, pro
cessing or dosing background a 
plus. Ifyoor are a sell motivated as
sertive IndrvlduaJ looking for a chal
lenge 4 continual learning experi
ence, this position wta appeal lo 
you. Competitive benefit package is 
offered. QuaTifiecr«andlda(es should: 
appfy Mon.-- Frl, asrri.Xpm V' 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
FOREMAN'S FUND "•-.-

MORTGAGE CORPORATION ' 
27555 FARMINGTON RD. 

FARMINOTON HILLS. Ml 48334 
-Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

CLERICAL POSITION, part-time 
Filing, swltchboa/;d substitute, light 
typing, general dorica! duties for 
growing Southfield law firm. Calf 
Susan between 9am-3pm: 352-5040 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

CAREERS!!. 
Bi-UNGUAL SECRETARY $25,000 
E*c«v."ent IBM computer knowledge. 
Must be able to read 4 speak 
German 

STENO SECRETARY ' 23,000 
txcellenl word processing 6 
shorthand.. 

RECEPTIONIST . . - ' . " $13,600 
Bury switchboard, light typing, data 
entry, minimum 1 yea/ixpetlonce 

SALES SECRETARY $21,000 
f asl. pacod position, minimum 2 
yea/a experience. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE »17.009 
Cornpuler experience a pfu»- Mini-
mum 2 years experience. . ., . • 

MARKETING SECRETARY »24,000 
Word processing, pood typing, must 
be an expert with WordPerfect*. I 

' Additional Positions Available 
'Evening Appolnlmonfa Avaijabta 
, AtUEJiiCOMPANYPAiO' •;, 

PERMANENT STAFF: 
FaTmlnglort Hills: 7.37r575p 
$ogth!le!dv .552-9060 
Livonia,: ' • 591-2.22. 
Troy:' <•?'• 58S-2T20" 

An Equal Opportunity Empfoyer 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

GENERAL clerical aide. Must be 18- • 
21 years o'd. ciorkal experience' 
necessary. Live In-Wayne County-
(r«4D«.t/qii) Can for enappl r i 

• i ' . " -464-16/0 . ; . •-
An Equal Op-pottunily Employer 

GENERAL Office WORK 
Bookkeeping. Typ:ng. elc. 

Excellent sa'ary. fuH ben«f:ts.' 
CalHor eppoinlmenl, . 422.7090 
OENERAL OfflCE - Phone, typing: 
4 PC exporieoce preferred. .Hourr , 
t0am-2pmlmme<fia!eopenlr^. •' 
C»n Pal 459-0420 

• OENERAll OFFICE 
Part-t.fme. Prior experience 
prefer rBd Apply In' 
person Sf«r»tO|i Oaks-, . <•-. 
27000 Sheraton Or.f Nov! 

JU îlOR SSCftETARY • Wor/J Per-
(ec't 5.( require^, Procestirvg-and 
Lotui to »8 50/hr: Can Susan «t : 
UNIFORCE • ,-'•"- , 646-8501 

xeYLifytR.experlencedwfoV .- • 
knowledge tt*. Centura Publishers : 
S<asonalpa't-lirr*e.-$tartirvg , -
immediately '.'-• :53J-i30o 

. ' . • ' . 'KEYPUVCH/ ,'•• - :•..-
• - KEYTAPEOPCRATORS --• V 
.Experience requVed. Dev arid after; 
noon shifts avaJable.- " . - ' 
farmlrploti area:' T: ' iji-iiii 

CUSTOMERSERVieE-Sales Office 
5r yeara experience, general book
keeping. LOTUS end WordPerfect 
required. Typing minimum §5wpm. 
Manufacture/ . Bep experience' a 
pkr». Must be team player, 349-0320 

CUSTOMEftSERVlCE 
Entry level 

A'Walled lake/Wlxom area service 
company has • full time entry level 
opening for Custorner Service. • 
Customer contacts 4 assorted other 
office (unciiona. Opportunity (or 
advancement. Can ••; 547-3689 

OATAENTRY/aERlCAl 
8lg Beaver end Cootldge, Troy. Re
sume and salary .requirement to.' 
P.O.Box 1321, Troy, Ml . 48099. : 

DATA ENTRY - Entry level .lor busy 
health care office. Also fiHng 4 typ
ing. FuS time. Send resume lo: PO 
box 1092. Bioomfield H*s. Ml 48033 

OATA ENTRY SUPERVISOR. Entry 
level lo learn the publishing busi
ness, evenings 4 midnights. To su
pervise 5-to 10 people, we offer. 
Hospttaiaatloo. 100% cofloge reim
bursement, savings plus program 
and career advancement Resume 
or apply in person, 32615 Fofsom 
Ftd. Farrnlngton Has ML 48024. •"--
a_tt: Pavrl̂ a'Cunnlrtghara '--

U.EOAI SECRETARVy 
---•.- ' WORD PROCESSOR : * 
E.xperleocAd Position available with 
a'l»w fi/m in FarmSngtc-n. ilids. Must; • 
have minimum of 2-3 yeais lejai ' 
Secretary, experience 4 skills :|p 
word, processing Excerjenf benew -
program Inlcud'ng; Thrift Ptan.den-v 
(al 4 vtsioneare. Sa'ary In-Khe with 
experience. Please send resume 10: ' 
lew Office o( Ronald A' Prena. at- ' 
lentton Personnef. The Metro Bank'' 
Building, 37000 Grand River, Suite ' 
360. FarmingtonHifls, MI48335 
, An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

LEOAl SECRETARY fof 2 assod-' 
ates in Troy law firm. Hrs. 8 30-5. 
IvTinlrhum 2 yrs experience in Ullga- ' 
lion. Can Office Manager. 649-1330 

- IEGAL SECRETARY' 
SOUTHflELO. OEFENSE LlTlOA-
TION.FIRM. GOOD BENEFITS AND 
OUTSTANDING W0RK1N0 CONDI
TIONS: . 354-6644 

LEGAL SECRETARY - fcV Down-
(own Detroit lirm, competitive salary 
4 benefits. 
legal secretarial 4 word processing 
skills required. Reply !p confidence 
with resume 4 sa'ary requirements 
lor Box 340, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvonla. Michlgan48l50 -. 

BOOKKEE PER/SECRETARY 
hooded Mon, Wed, .4 Frl., hall 
days. Birmingham office. Salary $7.-
$t0. hour.-Send resume to AUen-
tion: Sharon Banks, 20217 Ann Ar
bor Trail, Dearborn Heights, 48127 

CAPABLE RELIABtESMAlL 
Office. 1 mos. fun-lime, the part-
time. Inquire. 9-5pm. 113 E. Ovnlap, 
Nonhvaie. 

QUALITY ASSURANCE CLERK 
to prepare sample* and submis
sions.ol production, batches for au
tomotive paint manufacturer. Skins 
would Include telr^oneVcustomer 
relations, typing, computer, filing 
arid Office machinery. Qualified ap
plicants send resume 10: 

Personnel Administrator 
Fted Spot Westland. Inc. -

- ;550S.Ed-win 
Westland. Ml 4.1165 

An Equal Opportunity Employer.' 

CLERICAL/DATA PROCESSING 
Part time Clerical position 4 data 
processing. Light computer opera
tions. Evening hours. ResporvsibU-
ties include: typing (50-60 worn) and 
fii:ng. Nonsmoking company. Send 
resume to:-Clerical, DP. PO Box 
¢300. Southfield, Ml 48037 

CLERICAL • good math 4 10 key 
calculator skilTs. Type 40-^0 wpm. 
Must en]oy phones 4 customer ser
vice work In busy office Full time. 2 
years experience preferred. Can 
Oon-w 352-1566 

CLERICAL/RECEPTIONIST 
for small Troy firm. 

660-0020 
' CIERJCAL 

Position .available In Promotional/ 
Incentive^department with good typ
ing 4 organizational skins. Accounts 
payable/receivable 4 computer ex
perience a phis. Non-smoking com 
pany. Send resume to: PRO PRO. 
PO Box »300. Southfield, Ml 48037 

CLERK - TEMPORARY!- ;.-.. 
. FuH.Tlme. Mon.-Fri.. 8:30-5 

Assignment to approx. 4/30/92 
Immediate heed for dependable, 
well organised Individual to malnlsM 
customer files- relating- to specific 
sales or marketing programs. Per
forms copying 4 QClng' functions. 
Including pr'ool 4 verity computer 
printouts lor related programs. • 
$6 hr., no benefits. Send resume or 
appfy In person lo: AMS - PA. 26533 
Evergreen. Suite 400, Southfield. Ml 

-T8076. FAX 313 352-0765 

CLERK TYPIST.- Part lime, with 
wholesale distributor of optical 
goods. Downtown Rochoster. 

651-4608 

COMPUTE* POSITION available, 
part time, for organized responsible 
person Must have experience with 
spreadsheet end.Word Perfect or 
related program. Flexible houra. 
Send'rjesume to: AVD. 41135 Vtn-
centl Ct. Novi. Ml 46375. Aim. 
Office Manager. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY • 
$ 18.000 - »20,000. fee paW. 
Stable! growing. Title Insurance 
Company offer* excellent benefits; 
tuition, reimbursement, denial and 
savings bond plan lo someone who 
has either executive secretarial ex
perience o< legal experience. 
Call Mary-Pat foday 851-3660 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

LEGAL SECRETARY for Southhetd -
>aw firm WUt offices In conveniently 
located smarter bondmg. Baste word • 
process'ng . SMIS required,. Social 
Security experience a ptus..Corn-
ponsalion commensurate with'quali- : 
ficalions. Send resume to. Wetsberg 
4 Walkon. 21650 W. 11 Mile Rd , 
Suite202, Soulhfiefd, Ml 48076. 
Of can. 350-1000 

EXPERIENCED Bookkeoper (or Real 
Estate" Office in farmington HiUs. 
Ask for Ann: ' • . ' . - • 85.1-6700 

f ORTUNE 600 high lech firm needs 
executive'secretary with OW 4. Up 
to »20,0000/yr. Call Mrs Smith at 
UNlFORCp 648-6500 

FULL TIME insurance.Sale* Secre-
I ery. Slate Farm, waned lake tt'ti. 

624-7267 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Permanent position lor person to do 
various office functions for .large re-
taller. 8 Mile/Lahser area. 
MrCern 353-0160. exl 4/1 

GENERAL"OfFICE 
Immediate . fuB time position for 
sharp Individual with excellent or
ganizational Skills. Home health 
agoncy In Southfield. Experienoe In 
phone lommunlcatlona. typing 6 fil^ 
(ng. Billing 4 Insurance knowledge 
preferred. Can Ms. Manjs" (or ap
pointment. . • 354-2995 

CONSULTING firm hoods executive 
secretary. Word Perfect and lotus. 
Up to 110/hr. Call Mrs. Sloan at 
UNIFORCE . 357-0037 

HUMAN RESOURCE 
Soeklng a motivated 4 goal oriented 
Individual lo loin our H R team. Qual
ifications: BA/BS In either Human 
Resource- or Personnel Manage
ment, 2-3 years experience with em
phasis on recruiting, orientation, 
communication, compensation.. 4 
training program development. We 
oiler an excellent, compeliuvecom
pensation 4 benefit package Includ
ing 401K. Submil resume In confi
dence with aalary expectations to. 
Wade Trim Group Inc . 729 W. Ann 
Arbor Tran. Plymouth. Ml 48170. 
Attn: Human Resource Dopl 

An Equal Opportunily Employer 

LEGAL SECRETARY POSITION 
available for a medteal malpractice 
Bioomfieid Hills lawflrm. Must be .V» 
familiar with drafting and fikng ot B'J -
types ol pleadings. rncJuding Court • 
ol Appeals. Send resume to . 
Norma Butlef, C/o 3883 Telegraph t 
Rd , Ste 103, Bioomfield H:n$. Mi , 
48302. Only exporlenced legal-
secretaries need apply. 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY _ 

$24,000 •;.,•• 
Challeoging 4 deversified position 
with win known Suburban firm! 
Good organizational skills. Lots ol 
variety Opportunity lo advance, f us'--
benefits. Fee paid. 772-8760. -
SHELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 
LOOKING FOR « Special person io 
replace same Temporary-. I 
July 15.1991 to Janurary 15.1992. 
Hours: 9am-4pm Monday through-
Friday. 
Diversified position in busy direct 
malt opc-ralion. Requires good driv
ing record and current drfver'a 
license. Must have general office 
e/portence Incloding data input 
Musi be"refable, dependable, a 
team player end sj'l-moiivated 

Send resume wilh sa'ary require
ments and re'wenccs ro 
Target Markitoig Services. Atten
tion Ann, 29630 Orchard Laie 
Road, farmington Hilts. Ml 48334 

MAIL ROOM/SUPPLY CLERK 
Hon-sn-oklng company soeks. m i l / 
supply .clerk. Applcail must be en
ergetic, responsible 4 ma'r.tain a 
good" driving record. FuO tirr* with 
rexiq'e hours Includ'ng son-< e.-en-
ings 4 sAtjrdsys Send resume to: 
Supply Clerk. PO Box 300. Soulh-
flo'd. Mi, 4603f. 

I HOAftC & S€ftVIC€ GUID6 i=n 
DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION/ 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 591-0900 

5 Air Conditioning 
AIR CONDITIONING. HEATING' 

' Custom Duck Work 
Service 4 Installation -Free Est. 

. ••: 525-5245 

6 Aluminum Cleaning 
ALUMINUM or VINYL CLEANING 

Waxing 4 paint refurbishing 

. 471-2600 
ALUMINUM SIDING - Cleaned and 
Waxed. Brick Pa'nted Surfaces, 
power washed, deck cioanlng. 
Ue;4lftS. 525-0500 

POWER WASHING 
Aluminum 4 Vinyl Oeenlrva 

Aluminum Repainting, Brick Clean. 
Ipg 4,Sealing Aqua Clean 423-5120 

15 Asphalt 
OOMlNOCONST.CO.lNC. 

- ASPHALT PAVING -
Sine* 1966 . 

Residential 4 Commercial 
• - Free Estimates • 

626-1222 652-2112 

MICH. ALL PRO. Comm'l 4 Res., 
driveways, parking lots, seaJcoetlng, 
lennls courts; Ireo est. al) work guar. 
Special rates thru 6/31 887-4628 

PAVEMASTERS 
Spring SpedaJf Quality since i960. 
Java on resurfacing, now constr.. 
seeicoating, repairs. Call the best 
before the rest 534-9925 456-0729 

6 Aluminum Siding 
AAA/ALUMlNUM/VINYL SIDING 

Trim, gutters, replacement windows. 
doors, decks, garages, repairs. 
re^sVFroeEsir-"*Ken742t-38t6 

ABSOLUTE LOWEST. PAICESI 

FREE! FREE! 
Free insulation w/purchase of 

Worverine Vinyl Siding Ceft now lor 
free Est- on siding, Trim, Gutters, 

Pofytex Vmyt Windows Work Guar. 
Financing • Uc. • Ins. • References 

D.T.L. ENTERPRISES 
459-1430 

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING 
Trim 4 seamless gutiers. Replace-
men I windows 4 door s, 1 ce n ved. 
MANNING CONST. 427-0748 

FIRM BUILT CONSTRUCTION 
Siding 4 Windows 

Kitchens, Decks, Addiliors : 
ITyra.Exp. • Lie -Insured 

-: ' 72«-26l5 

SiDiNO, T R I M . WINDOWS 
Ucensed, Insured. Free estimates. 

451-250̂ 6 

SUMMER RATES - AkxnKum * VI-
fftl SWlnO: gutiers, trim, tt^t-ui-
meot windows, rocfi,->o. decki, femc-
Irtg UO. 4 Iru: 423 -5091 685 036« 

VjNYL 4 A>jm. sidmg Gutiers. trim. 
•^closures, roofing 4 reived w ork 
) 471-2600 
13 Artwork 

FRE6 LANCE or part time graph'es. 
logo? design, pos\ttt. i''ustratior.*. 
t/ch. drafting, video. 528 0006 

15 Atphalt 

THE JEFFREY CO. 
Black Top Paving 

676-5630 
OR 

"379-4800 
16 Atphalt Sealcoating 

ADVANCEO 
- SEALING 4 PAViNQ 
Asphall/Cemenl Paving 

Seal Costing/Crack fiiUng 945-1171 

• STAflSEALCOATING* 
' Dr]voway Specia'rst' 

FREE ESTIMATES 
An Work Guaranteed. 2 coals - price 
Of t. Ro'erences - S'-Oisc 397-5664 

17 Auto Service! 
PRESTIGE.AUTOFIN0ERS 

Speciallr̂ -.g fn finding 
EXOTIC 4 UNIQUE cars. 

. 5978327 

PRESTIGE 
AUTOflECONOlTlOH'NQ 
Automotive rrxonditior.lng 

at its finest 597-8327 

24 Bawment 
Waterproofing 

AMERICAN ASPHALT 
PAVINQ CO. 

. 'The Best for less" 
Residential 4 CommercJel 

Frê Est. 435-6928 
VA^tTATRIOT ASPHAtTr 

i (You can rely on us) 
c 

26 years experience 
* Licensed & Insured 

Froo Estimates 
4' • » . 

0e8l With the Owner 
; 673-3757 

4 

EAGLE ASPHALT 
Cornm'l/P^sd l-flfss /Ousr. 

42S-5023 295 2011 
MAPSS. COMPANY 

Asphalt, Paving 4 S«<c05t 
Res 4 Corrvn. 

645-29«« 

cuting 
FreoEst. 

A HYDROSEAL'SYSTEM . 
Tho Bssemont V/«tcrproof;ng Guar
antee,0'gg!ng only »^^-l necessary 
We wn noi bo unde/so'd tifetmo 
Gua/'anteo. llcor.sod . 455-1699 

XCLmFsor^ATehpRoofiNG' 
Guaran'.ctd .-

Free Esllmsttrs • 
Pei4»Msull-476-1565 •• 

. ' « - . : •_- .^ 
BASEWEflT LEAKSREPAIREO 
Drains 4 S'w-fp pumps repaired 
' 30 YEARS EXPERiENCE 

Earl M. Je.-.Sin 474-e?24 

""BASEMENTWATERPnobflNQ 
Excavating • Trenching 

Grad'ng«S!oplr-g «•• 
Track «Conslrucllon« 535-1574 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

Specializing In en masonry repairs 4 
new construction brick sidewalks 
alsochimney 4 porch repairs, brick 
additions 4 glass block. Free Est.' 
Relerrals'available. 
Call Keith ' 477-9673 

AOVANCED PORCH 4 CONCRETE 
* * All types cement work. No Job 
too small. All worir guaranteed. 15 
yrs. experience. Ref. 427-5586 

. AFFORDABLE TOP QUALITY 
Masona/y 30 yr. •Porches "Chim
neys. -Sldewalks/Ortvewayi -Roofs 
4 Decks. Rebuld-Repairs. free ast. 
Klenn Construction Co. 534-3306 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE . 
on all concrete Jobs, (drives, walks, 
patios 4 floors). Also masonry re
pairs (porches, W8"s, chimneys). 
Brick or block 4 foundations Res. 4 
Comn-.l. Smanor large (obs. Uc 4 
Insured. Call anytime. .534-1570 

ALL CEMENT REPAIROftLY 
Chlmh«yj7porch*3.-brk;k, block 4" 
steps, dropped walks raised, root 

teak repair, etc. 278-0669. 758-6593 

ALL RESIDENTIAL CEMENT WORK 
• Orivrjways < Sidewalks • Patios 
• 20 yr». Experienced • licensed 

Call Tony after 6pm: 476-4951 

ALL TYPES - brick, block, cement, 
ch-mnays. driveways. New 4 repair. 

471-2600 

A-1 EXPERT 
DrhCwa.s. Concrote, Brick, 
Blocks. Cfvmneyman needs work. 
I Do It AW. Guaranteed. 

471-9M2 

QE.ST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
EMH CONTRACTING INC 

Cement & Masonary 
»AH Repairs 
•Driveways 
•Patios 
-Steps . 
•Footings 
•Porches 
•Floors 
•Waterproofing 
WORK MYSELF 

•Small Or large 
•Residential 
Commercial 
•Industrial 
•fast, efficient -
•Licensed 
•Insured 
•Back hoe work 
FRESESTIMATE 

348-0066 
1TAIO Construction Cement Co. 

Oarage, driveways, patios Garage 
raising, licensed. Bonded, insured. 
Since 1950. 478-590B 

LAMBEftTO CONSTRUCTION . 
ALITYPES OF CEMENT 
HoJobToBigOrSmaH . 

Free Est Lie 4 insured 4"55-2925 

MASONRY 
(Residential Cemeni Work) 

Porches - patios - walks 
Drives, tuckpolnt, repairs 
. From Uvonla: 458-8449_l 

M & T rWASONRY 
New Brick.Work • Repairs • Patios 

Cell Mark after 6pm 960-9058 
MUZZlN BRICK 4 TILE 

Top quality brick patio work. Com
petitive prices, an work guaranteed. 
Can anytime ask lor FrecT 425-6251 

PADU LA CEMENT CO INC 
An Types Of Comcfit Work. 
Res/Comm LIC/oonded/ln» — » 

Call loe Paduia, Uvonla: 525-1064 

29 Boat Docket 
BOAT COCKS 

Union Lake aro3. Beach, pk îic 
area, reslrooms, prlvatolake, no 

public access. 696-2622. . 339-3998 

8EZESKYMASONRY - -
Brick B'ock 6 Cement Foundations 

Fireo-'acej • New 4 Repair 
C.a'l 53<-32Hcr 477-2653 

WALLYS WATERPROOflNG. Tree 
f * l , no obligBilon. 56 yri exp. WHI 
not bo underso'd. All types of 
cement, lie 4 Ins. 1-800 832-4939 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED cVINSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
6788277-:.581-2720', «44 4855 
MACOMB — WAYNE --OAKLAND 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

BRICK REPAIR 
Free ejimatc's. Porches. rj-.'mno)s 
4paliiS 565 6232 or 277-0732 

"'"• CEMENT WORK 
R-:3sor.3b'a Prices. Special i-ig In 
romoval 4 rfplocemor-.t. drhes. 04' 
rage Hc-MS. elc '. Free Est. 261-2818 

~ o^oiis^Ki'c^ONslnu^Tio.'r* 
ORJCKBLOCK 4 CEMENT WORK 

PORCHES. CHIMNEYS'S 
OR V/AYS. FREE EST. 637-1633 

DRIVEWAYS, garages, walks, 
porches, foundations. Brick 4 Cock 
llcc-nsod £65-7479 FrooEst 

UNIVERSALCEMENTCO. 

IACOMP CONCRETE " 
CONSTRUCTION INC. 

Driveways. Footings. Pat'os. G»: 
rages Lie. Ins. froo Est 427-1543 

' Frank Vento 
Masonry & Comont Co, Inc. 

* f 0UNDATIONS 
*A0DlTlONS 
* WATERPnOOflNG 
* DRIVEWAYS 
H0LASS BLOCK 
* BRICK PATIOS 
* PORCHES 

I Do My Own Work 
• 35 Years Experience 

-. / U H Y LICENSEO 41NSURE0 
Relerences Avansb'e 

FroeEsiimales 

464-7262 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
HOMESTEAD BUILOERS INC. 

Kitchena,- paths, additions, rec 
rooms, teplaceme.nl windows, 
decks, licensed. Insured and 
repulable. .: 477-3632 

I CARE HOME REPAIR 
4 IMPROVEMENTS 

Where quality comes first. Inside 4 
out. Lk>. 4 Ins. Free est. 879-2823 

JERRYS HOME SERVICES 
Repairs. Aluminum Painting • 
Decks. Bathrooms, Stencils 

'Froe Est 661-9871 or 768-2473 

MR. KITCHENS & MORE 

. KITCHEN 4 BATH SPECIALIST • 

Blrchcraft 4 Pioneer Cabinetry 
f Crallline Windows 

. Free in-horr* Eslimales 
Bank Financing 

Lic.4insurod 20 Yrs: Experience 
427-4442 

REC ROOM. KlTCI^N 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. AK Remodenng 
Fof mica 4 Laminate. 

476-0011 
ROBERT OKERSTROM CO 

421-6267 421-3840 
13520 MERRlMAN RD, LIVONIA 

Bitter home Improvement, li
censed 4 insured Spe'ceiizning In 
roofing, plywood docking 4 truss re-
pjeoetwent. Vinyl 4 aluminum s'dlng 
4 trip, door 4 window replacement. 
PesI-Summer SpeciaftFT&sEir.— 

41 Carpets 
CARPET CONTRACTORS. INC. 

•Sale s»!nst all aHon-Repalr s 
Carpet, linoleum, wood, tile samples 
brought to you. Free Est. 442-7570 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET .-. 
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms 4 
hall. »35; truck mounted equipment. 
Any soli »30. Any toveseal $25, Any 
chair »20 Peak ol clean 422-0258 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

AA CARPET REPAIR 
ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS 

SAMEDAY SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED • 

626-4901 
— A l l INSTALLATION 4 REPAIRS -
Pad available. All work Guaranlood 
References. 4 Yrs. Experience. 
Call Dave 42T-8520 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair-

61 Decks-Patios 
DO ALL BOBCAT SERVICE 
1-20 POST HOLES. »150. 

ADDITIONAL HOLES EXTRA 
CALL. 6241690 

65 Drywall 
• ORYWALL FINISHING 
Textures 4 Patch Work 

Free Est. - Reasonable Prices 
Call John. 422-9098 . 

DRYWALL 4 PLASTERING 
Now 4 Repaira. Hand or Spray, Tex
turing. Acoustical Ceil. Lie. Guar. 
30Yr». Exp. 543-0712: 682-7543 

471-2600-
New 6 repair plastering, 
taping, lextu.rlzing. slucco.. 

66 Electrical 
. A4AELECTRIC 

Res. 4 Comm., breaker 4 fuse 
panels.,ptugs, violations. Lfc low 
Prices-Free Est: Anytime 644-7969 

A AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN 
Over 20 yrs experience. Specializing 
In Interuptab'e a/e. No job too big or 
small. . 728-9240 

81 Floor Service 
A BETTEfl FLOOR SANDING J08 

Old floors our specialty. Stain work 
beautifully done. Also new floors 
Installed. ^ '4 J 7-7736 

A-1 WOOD FLOORS 
We Install, sand 4 finish, ail typos of 
wood floors. Custom work a special
ity. For Free Estimate call. 352-6059 

CARPET, TILE, LINOLEUM. V.NYL 
Ceramic Tile. Wood Floori, Floor 

Levering 4 Capping Comm. 4 Res 
JtmHaggerty 937-5351 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 
-.- Sanding.Staining. 
Installations and Repairs. 

AlHsvner 291-8344 

&2 Furniture 
Finiahing aVRepalr 

KITCHEN CABINETS 4 fURNlTURE 
refinished 4 repair. 15 yrs eiperl-
ence. for the best can Denn's •• 

533-0871 

. AAA CHIMNEYS 
Tuckpolnling, New 4 Repairs. 
Screens. AD Types flashing. 
Export Mason. Can 255-5487 

TOP QUALITY WORK,:. 
...REASONABLE RATES 

Ca'i Home Services Unlimited lor a 
troe estimate on aî your home re
modeling 4 r'epa'r roods All types 
0( work. - * 721-4663 

. A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
8846 Crown - Lrvorila 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH4» 
KCTCHENS. VANITIES.COUNltfiS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS, REPAIRS 

VillYL 4 PEllA WINDOWS 
He 4lnsurod 28 Yr. fxporlonc* 

„ : ; 421-5526 •_;•__. 
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST* 

Ro'acingor New Cabinets 
Oshwasher Insta'iat'on 

f orm'ca CouT.crs 

' * 326-5025 * 
ALL AROUND CONSTRUCTION 

OrYVia't, Pa!nf.}, Inl /ex.! 
Doors A w'ndons. Garj-jes, Tlool-
kig,Sld-ng. Docks 326-9554 

BRIGHTON UP YOUR HOME - with 
qua'ity workmanship. Kitchens, 
baths, int 4'Ext Doors, gutters 
porch, dock, «•£. I k 

s. gutters. 
2556120 

CONIRACTOR - ne'.lrod/Lkor.'cd 
--•---. Compi«t«ftentodeiing 
Kitchens. Bathrooms. Additions, 
Windows. Enclosures. Awnings, etc. 
Marv 5093734 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...logot • 

1st closs workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNCIT C( 
two nallonal awards. HAM
ILTON has t<>on satisfying 
customers lor Over 35 yrs 

. .FREE Ellin-ales'DeiV'S 
• Additkyis'Oormrys 
• Kikherij < Baths 
• Porch Enclosures.elc - . . 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 659-5590...24 hrs. 

39 Carpentry 
CARPENTRY 

All phases Of bul'dlng 4 construc
tion Licensed, Insured, re'eroncts. 

,476-7557 

CARPENTRY-FINISH 0RR0UOH 
Addition), Kitchens. Ocywa'i. Clo
sets. Pantries. Basement}, Oocvj 
"No (ob too small Hie 522-2563 

KEN FlERKE Lk-ins Carpet-try 
r>xVs. gutiers. .too's-e'um s'uing 
roc rooms, w'ndows' docs elc 
R05S'X>6bi« FrooEsI, 937-2390 

~~!7uTi"ii7v76b^oS"iNG' 
Custom Cabinetry 6 CaiooMr, 

421-4673 
ntS'OENTIALCARPENinY • 
Drywal.cc'i'ngs. Buiding 
Bslhs. Basements Ir,l/Exl. 

Bu id or Ftepa'r - 4210251 

471-2600 
Roc rooms. 8asorr.onts, Kitchens. 
Pithrooms. Ho-* 4 repa'rs 

40 Cabinetry 4 Formica 

Cabinet King 
534-2330 

• Now or refecod 
• Mer.i'at cabi--.eis A vanllys 
• Or cuslom bu'll by The King 
• Formica or solid wood doors. 
• Counter lops and vanity tops. 
• Floor* by Armstrong 
• Free fn-homa estimaies 

Classified Ads 

GETRESULTS 
Classified Ads 

CHIMNEY 
• New 4 Repass 
• Screons - : 
• Cieanodaeaks Fixed »45 —r 
• Senior Discount, 1 day service 
"Guaranteed Best Prlco" 

471-9112 

B«iitnew4 repa!r.< 

' Will boat any price! 
. Senior cOizend scount' 

Lkonsod 4 hsured 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

.-.1557^5595./ 
rCHIUNEYS~-~PGRcfiES 

BRICK RESTORATION 
Rebuilt. Repair >4. L«i*s Stepped. 
Tuck folntlng. Flashings Cic-J,nod 6 
Scroonod .Alt Work Guaranteed 
FreoEst.Tates Lkon?od Insured 

' . • ' e ? 8 ? ? 3 3 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP~~ 
Ralncaps. Osn-.pers. Rt^t'rs 
Guaranteed no mess, insured 

110(02778)-454-3557 531-8531 

61-0eckt«Pat.ot-
CUSTOM DECKS 

ByJ:m4Ma/k 
Staitngat »5per sq. fl 30yis e>.p 
100» of «et. Free design 4 est 
licensed 522-3582 

: - CUSTOM DECKS " 
. 19 YRS EXPERIENCE 

11CENSE0 41NSUREO 
CALL. 423 5091 or 685 036« 

CUStOM WOOD DECKS 
Licensed Builder • Froo Eltlmstes 

Can Mark. - 474-6057 

DECK-IT CUSTOM WOOO DECKS 
Oos^ned 6 buiil by Ron Causey 

free estimates 
'562-4984 

- -ABOUT to call an ELECTRICIAN? 
Good prices - Good aorvlce 

Free esi - Viotaiions corrected. 
534-9951 628-0862 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY INSTALLS 
Residential - Commercial - 7 days 
Licensed - Insured • Guaranteed -
LIVONIA ELECTRIC COMPANY 

471-5132 • 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res. 4 Con-.m. • Lie. 4 Ins 

. Specializing lo old homes 
624-6711 . •„...=_ 

EUCTRlCIAN NEEDS YOUR WOnK 
No |ob too smaf.l Ceiling fans. 
220 lines, spas, repairs, etc.. 
Can Gary.Tdays, al: 487-1254 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Service increases - Pools 4 Spa's 
• , Res/dcnti*! 4 Commercial 

Cal Nool Anytime $22-4620 

u J. C.PRICE ELECTRIC-
Sman or large (obsFreo Est 
Sor.lorCuijer.so'ijtcuni, ' 
Lkonstd/lns Cart 4422491 

ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY 
E'ocli k Conti acting 4 Supples 

Rosid«ntial • Con-.mer clal 
3J920'Van Corn. V/«yne .721-4060 

' «'• 9f̂ mr~£T(rcT'RiCT •'"" 
RosidoriHal 4 Commercial ,. 

Lkonsed 4 Insured 
459-9743 • 

69 Excavating 
EXCAVATING. POOLS 

TRENCHINO, Sewer, Waler dncs 
Parking Lots. Dra'ns, Septic Tanv s 
Ressonab'o Ikensod. 838 6731 

SLWER.GRA0INO4 
OlRT HAULOft 

Nofohloob'g — Nojobtoosmsl 
Can. 4 53 1830 

72 Fences 
ABEUERFENCE 

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL 
W.RE-V/OOO.fREEEST. 

467-466« * 

FENCE WORK-ALL TYPES 
No Job To b<g or losman . 

frc-aestimaies 
549-1758 

MASTER FENCE 
Lkonsed. tniijred 4 Guaranteed 
Chain link, decorative wood privacy. 
spi<t rat Senior Citizens d:se,our.l 

264-8811 

REPAIR 4 REFlNiSH FURNITURE 
. Any type ol Caning and push 

661-5520 
96 Oarages 

GARAGE DOORS 
- & OPENERS 

We son 4 service al makes 
of garage doors 4 openera 

All work guar. Parts 4 labor 
• We'll beat your bost deal • 
Insurance work One day servke 

• SAVE MONEY • ' 
-HJEE ESTIMATES 
SrTATlftOCKDOOTT- - . 534 4653 99 Gutter! 

AAA GUTTERS 
New or Repaired. Cleaned and 
Scroonod. FasOt'Botrd 4 Rpof 

Repairs CALL 255-5487 ' 

A l l NEW AIUM:NUM SEAMLESS 
• Gutters Instal'-ed For »2/por ft " : 

11 Colors Ou&ranleed' 
Can Ray. 3580117 . , 

BOB S ALUMINUM SERVICE 
. Aluminum gutters. k:dlng 4 trim • 

10Vr» E>porienc« FreaEst 
Ask for Bob . , 960-1246 

ECONOMY SYSTEMS LlMll7x>~ 
Akjmlrtium, Sesm'ass 

Lk/lns 20yrs Erp FrcaEsi 
Plymouth area • ' . . 455-7418 

Livonla/Bloomfiold 
Gutter . 

Due to large demand now servicing 
• OAKLAND c\ WAYNE" 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL RATES 
ONANYFULllNSTALLATlONI 

SeamieisGutlor*. fUpiir*. 
C'esning. Screening 

Sri. CITIZENS DISC FREEST. 
.474 6910 ^ 

OIlMCRGUTIERSEnviCE 
Gutferlckflnod fepa!red-scrrxi.-«d. 

Ne-w g-jtleri • Rool repair* 
Freetstlmsies 624 5357 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

1 
^^rmfcrym. r wnwiimw 

ALL TYPES OF HOME REPAIRS 
Painting. £l«cltl<*l, Pljrnblno 
drywai. psrtition*. doortiMis. 23 yrV 
exp SomliKi/rjd.Walter 471-3578 

~ ~ " DU-IT-AU "~ 
Home Care A improvement ' 

Pa'nting. Drywen, Plumbing. Elc. 
Phone anytime. 363-4515 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

HANDYMAN 
New drywaa A (epai>s. ca/peniry, 
gulter*. decks, etc " • 
Call Don 538 6674 

MAINTENACEcV REPAIR 
All work guaranteod. References 
Can any time. James 476 7883 

Retired Handyman 
An types ol wor\ • 

471-3729 
RS CARPENTRY -

Home Improvements 
- Ihe Job's Not Done 

Ti» You're Satisfied 
Roasooab'e rates, your, material or 
mine Ce'ung tans 4 minor e'eclrkal. 
Hot water lar.k* 4-minor p*u^bmg 
Carpentry, rough 4 finish Windows 
(tor many) li-.su'ated g'ass repiace-
meni Doors (sto»n.er.t'rance) 

Can i'lcan bebl sec/co 
Lk ' Ron 477-9687 

TOP QUALITY WORK.. 
.-..REASONABLE RATES 

Can Home SorvVes Un'mited tor a 
(roe esllmale on el your home 10-
modeting 4 repair noods AH t>p«s 
Olwork. , . ' 721-4663 

853-9931 737-3856 
ROCHE3IER BIOOMFIELD 

QUALirYHOME 
REPAIRS 6 MAINTENANCE -

LICENSEO •BONDEO* INSURED 
IET US OO YOUR HOMEWORK 

OMNIJOBS 
THEPROFESS'ONAl HAHOYMAN 
VISA 4 MASTERCARD ACCEPTEO 
6466224' 8512030 
BiRM-NGHAM WEST BLOOMr.ELD 

105 Hauling 
A-I HAULING--Moving Scrapmel-
ai.t'cs-i'ng basrvnenis. Garages. 
Stores, etc lowcsi pi'ices l^.town 
Oukk service Froe Est. Serving 
Wayne 4 OsHard Cour-.tios Cerjral 
location 547-2764or 559 8138 

FOFlALOAOOff YOURM NO 
Can T«v» A Y/ay Trash Serine 

334,237»,c.r.332 J247 
Wo Sf-x [\*m in l t. re j/ck uf s. 
prompt !»rvi(o to TrOy. fl-xhester -
fj-rm'rg^v;-! • B' .WT'C'O a.-en 

•,. ' cnrAr-Ha.ui.iNG 
C>«"-i f'*'k up tiuc*. • 

W.:l r-o .13 ».-)1'.:-g f*-.ywhe'» 
CMSf»»n 714 4515 

106_Healing 4 Cooliog_ 
A-» AIR CON0H ION-NO 

Twnac^s, t-o-'^is. custom sfoot 
mate's 0)\- (yl-,s<A"a|î ns gv»r 
24 hi tor.-lc* Lk/irs 532-6262 

f 'RST c l A J.'scTiiAfiN*Q 
4COOLHIQ 

StnViCE'24Hrs 4 INSTALLATION 
ffirEESIiMATE 476-5763 

.THfA^oTA^Tpucr "WORT 
Hr>nesl. re'-s^'e wcxk at a (»'' p:<o 

l'CENSE04iNSUIlE0 
454 0650 

IJOJJrousecleaningi __"'. 
<• .COMpfEUcTEANlNG 

We ca/a about yc-jr home 4 ollice 
Wecanrxiish'peihoma'il .' " 

S C C 545 90,4} 

O WEN sTlOUSE Kt EFTNOSER VICE 
Freo Csliiriatei 

lic.sscinab'o rates • References.. 
972545« 

f, 7, "W 

SPrCK4SPANCLEANitlO 
Vr> spociaiiie lr\ ho'jjoclear.'ng 4 
otiko ckaning -Y/e can outcJean 
them in 541-2414 

http://teplaceme.nl
http://cnrAr-Ha.ui.iNG
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504 Help Wanted 
Offlco-Cloricot 

Monday, July 8, 1991 OtVE *5F 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS. 
W9 t / » »CC*pting appEcallons for 
afternoon positions in our Uvcole 

• otf<e. PSosso ee l (or an 
appoinonent, 
1^*1» Corp. 422.8002 

LEGAL SECRETARY - TROY 
Oofeose di lat ion. Word processing. 
spoiling, organdatjonal sXBl». Send 
resume4seJsryexpociatlonto 

* P. 0 . 6 c * 394, Troy, Ml 48099 

LEGAL SECRETARY: Birrr.ingnam 
law Arm *©e*i experienced legal 
secretary. Immediate opening for 
snerp mdMduai wiitj WordPerleci 
knowledge. Heavy Hlgatloo In (a i l 
par^doffice. Cell Jan. 644-4433 

LOVE YOUR JOB 
• -:.u .$14,560 FEB PAID • \ 

-trSag'ne irttk>g a) I M » hufce, beauts 
M from desk ol a, ultra plush ofhce 

•located In a new Farrrjlngton Kits 
atrium Building.'Tnis.irfendiy/Orow-. 
Ing, property mdhagen-.enl company 
offers a fantastic benefit* pecf ago 
that Includes perscripiions 4 t neek 

- paid .vacation after only fl mo». fl 
-;•' yr*.tavw'ert"oyigo<ng personality ¢. 

ca/i l vp« 50 wprjv ••»• *•••• •-'•-...' 
•'. CeJ$h!rle}yodaY at 851-3660. . . : . , ' 

•SNELVNOPEflSONNfL SERVICES 
: V A f l « [ N a j O N H l l l 3 • •'• 

MARIE/TELEGRAPH ho$,:V 
: TwOlOFoufhrs.perDjy 
Minlrorn65 WPM Typing^'.' ' 

• : Compute* Skirls 
Good Phone SkffIs '• •.: 

- ' • light Bookkeeping 4 * •*• 
Great Secretarial Skills 

. is oo per tv. can ase-ejoo 
^ v n i o Noon ONLY*: 

. •". M0RTGAG6CLOSER 
Established Etfrmlrttham-morlgege. 
company seeks Mortgage Cfosec 
experienced in FHA/V A/convention
al closing.. Salary commensurate 
with exporlence. Contact Nancy at: 

, . - . "433-3300 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

OFFICE HELP/ERRANDS 
Pa/t tirne lor busy real estate office. 
Should posos s typing * oood phone 
skills Musi have own ca/ for er
rands & should be familiar with the 
Birmingham/Bloom'teld area. Great 
for rJort scnoot/coSoga student. $5. 
h/,Catl betftoen ?am-5pm 644-5570 

OPENiNQ tor full time start portion 
In Insurance Agency, located In 
Norlhuesl Farmlngton Kills Please 
send resume along with salary histo
ry to: 21630 Hidden Puver Drive 
Sovih, ScHjthfieid. Ml 46075. Attn: 

" . •'• Personnel Director ' 

OPERATOR/RECtPIIONiST -t." 
South/ietd business seeking person 
to (In position of opofatoc/recepir-
toolil. UofM data entry .envotvex). 
Moh-Frl. 8arrv5pm. Sond resume or 
teller to: Box 450 Observer A Ec
centric'Newspapers. 3625» Schoot-
craft Rd., Uvonla* Michigan 4415Q 

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST' 
12:30-5pnv 5 days/wk, . : busy 
switchboard MustTvavegood phone 
sechnlo^e, professional appearance, 
organised, i ell »tte. depend a bio 4 
Mature Apph/'at Exotic Rubber 4' 
Plasties, 34700'Qrarrtl FUvor; F«rm-
IrS^tqn.MJ. '.-.•• :. ' • - •'.-/ J . 

504 Holp Wanted 
OHice-CIerlcal 

PROFESSIONAL Self-moiivalod R»-
c«p'.lon^l needed (or growing Co 
Se!es/t/p(jt expor^nce a plvi . Per-
sonnot Oveetor. 21 E Long I k . Sie 
StO, Biooml^ld M.IU, Ml. 4B304 

RECEPTIONIST yllh BgM typ:ng 
8 30am-5pm Mon-Frt Boneflll. 
-R«»umo to: Cwsd'antJ. Inc , Carta 
Mc Giirt, t2425 Stark, Livonia 
48150 0» phone ?6t-9600 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Expartonco preferred. Salary range 
»15.500 to »16,500, E^coOont b«ne-
M». Sond resume to P. O. 8 o i 
330«r. eiOomPe'd ItJIIv M l , 48303. 

RECEPTION'lST: For Private Coon 
try Club. FuU-tlme. 6:30 to 6pm, 

iTue». thru Sal. Must be experienced 
In general office dgOes. Ava»at!e by 
7-ffJ-9<.Cell . , , 313-437-7.337 

•PAYROLL SUPERVISOR; 
fo$12/hr,- •*.-•;• Nf>F9«. 
Major West 'Swtvrbin FVmf Great 
benefiist Advant«rr*nt} Need 
2 yeara ioofpayrot) and aorne "••'-. 
Accoohu Payable e xper lence. • 
FBS ASSOCIATESAGY. ¢40-4)30 

PHONE CONSOLE OPERATOR/ . 
, RECEMIONIST - . . 

Enpofienco with Northern SLt con-
to*e heipM, but not 'mandatory. 
Other misc offioe dutlea required at 
console. Hours »am to 6:30pm, 
Mon.-Frl. Paid benefit*. "Apply in 
person starting July 8th or arrytirn? 
during that yreok between 8 30am to 
11 am and 1:30pm to 4prn to; 

PSI. 11900 Mayfletd, Uvonla: . 

OFFICE ASSISTANT: Full-time, 
some typing ahd computer sk»U." 
S«nd resume end salary expecta
tions to ROBERTA RAE: 3145 W. 12 
M.ie fid. Berkley. Mi. 48072. 

OFFICE ASSISTANT - personable, 
take-charge person . needed- (or 
franchise company. I 8M PC experi
ence a must. Good with figures. 
Uvonia area. Cat! Jean at 591-9411 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Northwest suburban firm seeks a 
dependable Individual for an entry 
level position. Quanta) candidate 
myst be courteous 4 business tke 
xrtlh excellent telephone skill*. Com
pute* experience hetpM LOTUS "• 
2-3 4 WotdPedeei a plus. Win train: 
ExceOent benefits package..Send 
resume to: Roceptlonisi, Roger Zal-
kofl C o , f * 0 Box 413. Fermfngton 
Wilis, Ml 48332-0413 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
We. promote a drug-free envlroo-
ment.-Subst&nc*. abuse testing is 
pari of the pre-emptoymont pro
cess. 

OFFICE HELP • PART TIME 
doing secretarial, packaging" 4 
sales. 2-3 days per w«ek. »5/hr. 
Bedford. ' 634-0071 

OFFICE MANAG ER nooded for Troy 
mental he'aJlh cfinlc. Experience re-
qulrod in bitting. Insurance, comput
er, bookkeeping and payroll, 4 days 
per week. Call P a l : . . 524-9680 

QFFICE PERSONNEL 

Immodvile full and part lime 1 -
open^igs for the fonowtng- skills: 

Word Processors (sB software) . 
Receptionlst/S*ltchboard 

Typists 
Oala Entry 

Top Wages. Temp-Med Insurance. 
Paid Heydays. Ovenime Pay. 

I SNELLING 
: TEMPORARIES 

Lrvonla Southlield 
M64-2100 352-1300 

NEVER A FEE 

• ORDER PROCESSOR 
Personable and depondable Individ
ual nooded to process ordor*. Prob
lem soMng skills a mustl Word pro-

- cesslng and typinfl skiBs o( 40 wpnv 
are requlrod. Intereslod applicanls 
lorwaro resumo and salalr roquire-
menls to: P.O. Box 10069; pei'oit. 
M i . 48210. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer t 

PERMANENT, PART TIME 
Work wder clork. Fast-pacod Claw-
son firm noods mature, off«e-expe-
rionced. motivated porson Mon-Frl. 
1-6pm. Good "cornmunlcailon/or-
ganuatlonal sViIij, plus typing 45 
• pm, extensive phono usage/typ
ing. »5'hoor. Call Judyr Mon-F/I, 
Ham-Noon " •' . 663-2945 

: PLACEMENT 
COUNSELOR-

( P A R T - T I M E ) ;;•••;• 

A major temporary sorvtce In ine 
Lrvonla area has an Immediate part 
time position avaaable Mon. - Frk. 
tpm - 5:30pm. You must enjoy a 
fast paced environments working 
on the telephone i.yoar office expe
rience required. 
CaitJiaat 477-0575 

PONT1AQ garden center. Orchard 
Lake 4 Telegraph area needs per
son for non smoking ofnee Must be 
computer literate - plant knowledge 
hejprut. Call Mary Ann Hanson 

. . . 476-1735 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
For busy Optoma trie ottlce. Full 
time. Canton area. 981-6832 

JtECEPTIONlST/Geoeral Office to 
»17,000. Uvonla..40 + w p m . 3-5 yr*. 
exporlence: WordPertocl. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
PERSONAL LINES CSR . 

for Farmtngton Hrfls commercial 
agoncy. Salary commonsurabie to 
experience. Send resume to P. O. 
Box 3139, Farmlngton H-ls, M).. 
48333. - . _ 

RECEPTIONIST SECRETARY 
Full time person for human resource 
consulting firm. Position Involves 
multl line telophone system, typing, 
and data entry. WordPerfect knowl
edge preferred, but not nocessary. 
Excellent working conditions. Re
sume (o: Ms. G. Uptec. 50 W. Big 
Beaver, Su 300, Troy. Ml. , 48084 . 

RECEPTIONIST for Rochester HiOs 
CPA office. Mature individual for 
multl line telephone system 4 client 
Interaction. Some -word processing 
STiling dutSes^Send resume with 
sa'ary requirements to: Rochester, 
CPA Associates PC. 445 S. Lrvr*. 
nol>. Ste 100, Rochester Hills. Mich 
48307. No telephone cells. 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
GENERAL CLERICAL 

An enthusiastic, hard working indi
vidual Is needed lo answor phones 
and do general clerical work. Pleas
ant phone voice and abttrty to tian--
dle fast paced environment needed. 
Please send resume a«J salary re
quirements 10 Box 35« Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcratl Rd , Uvonia, Michigan 
48150 

SALES SECRETARY 
Non smoking company seoks sharp 
Individual wiU> Initiative 'and good 
secretarial ski::j to work flexible 
hours Typing 40 wpm and ability to 
work wc3 w^lh others a mustl Send 
resume to: Sales Secretary. P.O. 
80x300. Soulrif.e'd, Ml. . 4£037. 

- :-. RECEPTIONIST' 
For, smalt compvter^retaled Arm 
Multl-Una exporlence onfy. General 
oflioe duties. Benefits.-Send resume 
4 Miary recrements "to: Personnel 
?>epartrr>enl, 33290 W. -14 M.1e, 
Sulle 426,Vy.- Bloomr*l<J. Ml 48322 

ntCEPTIONlSJ/SECRETARY 
dboitd VJ Wortc'(n' Soulhfiold foe*-. 
Xion,-firs, a r e ' n o o n . o 9 'pm-wjth 
weekend work, f/ust have artlcuiale 
vofoe'4. ability, lo.deal with peop^. 
Hlgrr salarylo.'stan: Call Mr. D i M d j 
forlr»te>vle;*atter 12 rwoA 827-7141 

• RHCEPTJONfST '•' 
W e . h a . e anexce' lenl opporturvw 
for a mature IndlviduaS In * bus?, 
prolessionsl 0(1¾¾ environment. 
This cfiafSeng-ng entr^ level position 
Invotvea answering an Incoming 
cans 4 greeting vlsltflr* for our divi
sion. Added resporvvbflitles Include, 
administering typing tests.- filing, 
typing 4 othor related activities as 
assigned. |f you enjoy dealing with 
people, hsve a "pleasani Personality, 
and are able to work under pressure 
In a highly confidential area, you 
owe II to «>ursel1 to come In 4 ap
ply. Mpn.-Frl. 9am-4pm. A competi
tive benefit package Is being of
fered.' 

: HUMAN RESOURCES-
-.-. FIREMAN'S FUNO 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27555" FARMINGT ON RO. 

, : FARM1NOTON HILLS. Ml 46334 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

SALES SECRETARY 

Fast paced company seeking expe
rienced secretary lo asslsl Its sales 
staff. 2-3 years experience word 

r'ocesslng. word perfect a plus. 
18.000 -f bonuses, benefits. 

Fee'paid. Can Lynn at: 464-0909' 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

SECRETARIAL - SmaS manufacture 
representative' office. Basic office 
sXhi* needed. Fuit lime, »e/hr. Per
fect for mature person. Non-smok
ing Uvonla office. -..: 4 58-9160 

SECRETARY for Farmlngton HJIs 
genera) practice attorney. Won. 
Tues, Wed. Word processor exporl
ence required. . 661-2676 

SECRETARY - Minimum ol 5 years 
Vxpertehce: Must have WordPerfect 
5-1. Previous International business 
experience heJptut4 Send resume 
wflh salary requtremenls to: 42300 
W.9Mile.Nov1.M148375 . EOE 

SECRETARY 
FULLTIME • 

TEMPORARY OPPORTUNITY 
Highland Superstores has a full time 
temporary opportunity available at 
Its Corporate Headquarters In Plym
outh. We eve currently seeking an 
Individual with 2 years, secretarial 
exporlence. Requtremenls Include: 
PC knowledge, strong clerical 4 ex
cellent communlCBflon skills. Knowl
edge of WordPerfect or l o ^ s 1-2-3 
preferred. 

We offer an opportunity lo work in a 
dynamic, fast paced -environment. 
We also ofer a generous employee 

-giscount p<an. Please- send resume 
or apply in person 10: 

HIGHLAND SUPERSTORES 
Corporate Human Resou'ces-S 

909 N. Sheldon 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

—An Equal Opportunity Employer -

SECRETARY/MARKETING . 
A . national medical management 
company, localed In Farmlngton 
Hrfis. is soeklng and lnorvidual_wiih 
excotfent orga/iteatlona). communl-
callon and t>p!ng skills. Wordpro-
cesslng a plus Must have positive 
altitude Please can or send resume: 

. MedVTew 
30057 Orchard Laxe Rd , Suite 200. 

FarmingtonHllJ.Ml. 46334. 
851-0700 

An'Equil Opportunitv Err.ployor 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

liEEDEOIMMEfXATELY; 
Secretary lor 3 dift per »eek work
ing for an attorney In Birmingham. 
Experience In using word processor 
necessary. Experience In taw office 
prelerr&d. For f-rt^er Intormailon; 
ca-1 Ms. Kor*'.n al 642-9222 

SECRETARY v ' •" 
Large regio -:! CPA f lrmVllh excel
lent growth i^^ord has Immediate 
opening for a Senior Level Typisl for 
Hs SouU-.lreld locatioa Must have 
excetlonl typing skills, a strong com
mitment to qj j l i t r 4 a friendly, pro-
fessior.al manner. WordPerfect ex
perience pre ler red . Excellent 
growth opport j r j t j to'move into Ex-
ecVtive Secretary position. H (nter-
ejted please send resume 4 salary 
requirements to:. ' ECA. Fol'mer 
RtdlvSix 4 -Co- '26200 . AmerioaJi 
Or. Sie. 600. Sovin'ield. MI..46034-. -
'•" An Equal Opportunity Emjjloyer. 

SECRETARY 
.'One person office»con-puter^ 
. typing. Invoklfe, payroll, eJe. •' 

Novl, 4 / 5 - 1 3 1 5 : 1 -

SE.CRETARY'RECEPTIONIST ' -
needed for Fa/mlngtpn HiHs>;»at es-
tate.o?floe. Must hav» eocura'.e ryp-
Irtg skii'J. good p T i r * mannas. A 
be dert>nd>Wet Ask (or mehager. 
474.5303-. ,:• - •-. >• , • ' ; / • • • 

SECRETAftY/RECEPTlONlST 
Full time. Good oooer.ar office -and 
interpersonal sk^s-requtroj.'Ptl&ase, 
send fesyrhe to. Box 338vObserve» 
4 • Eccentric ' Newsp*p«rs. "36251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Uvonla, Michiga* 
48150 , : ' : « ..-

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST.: •• 
High-tech Uvonla -company seeking 
a fuH Urrie Seere'.ary/ReceplionlsL 
WordPerfect and phone experience 
required. Excellent working environ
ment and corripensation. ••.. ' •.-'•*• 
Please can . 46?-2860 
Or fax your resume t o . 462-4859 

SECRETARY/REC£PTIONlST . 
Looking for better ^ay? How would 
you k k e t o become a pubWc reia-
tlona dlreclor. It you enjoy working 
with people 6 have a positive atti
tude 6 are articviate then ca* Mr. 
Warren, for personal Interview e l 

: ; ' 827:7141 

. SECREfARY/Slenographer ' 
Small fast paced team oriented off
icer looking tor indrvtduaJ with good 
communJcailon and office skids: 
Stenographer, typing and fJing. Ex
cellent.benerns. Send resume with 
salary requSrementsto: 
2200 N. Canton Center fld,- Suite 
170,Can|on. M l . 48187. • 

SECRETARY - top nplch. Full time. 
Troy firm-'pood> your skiits: 1 
experience, shorthand preferred. 
Word Perfect a must, type at least 
$r>*rpm. Excefent growth potential. 
Flexible hours available.' Call Lfcsa 

828-3290 ' 

SECRETARY TO $22,000 
Troy Corporation socks excellent 
clerical skWs and super communica
tions for their sales department. 
Shorthand a plus, 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO." 
27780 Nori Road. Ste. 106 

N ^ l ; Ml 48377-3427 
Ait Fees Co. Paid 344-6700 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
$22,000 NO Fee 
ExceTlenl opportunity with major 
Uvonla Crml Great beneMsl 
Generous ralsesl Need 60 wpm. 
typing and shorthand. 
RBS ASSOCIATES AG Y. 540-4130 

TEMPORARY OFFICE MANAGER/ 
Leasing Agent • For townhouse 
complex In norln Oakland County. 
Good phone manner and prior ex
perience helpful. Can 10-5pm: 

334-6262 

INTERNATIONAL 
TELEMARKETER! 

Immediate opening) Candidate must 
-possess previous telemarketing . 
experience and be familiar with -
Inlernatlonal shipping. This posillon 
has the potential to go fuH time. For 
more in formation, please call Susan 
a t 

ENTECH-
SERVICES, INC. 

336-8688 
TEftMlNiX INTERNATIONAL • Gen
eral office help nooded fu't time. 
Tracing provided. Good pay 6 ben-
efts, BCBS.Oontal Strong person
alty, -positive altitude, good vorbat 
skins 4 ceslie lo help people. Te' i r i -
r.lx International in Novi, 349-.1030 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

" SECRETARIAL 
For LAND DEVELOPERS office. Ma
ture, experienced. Rochester H i s . 
Mornings 

STfiEAMWOOO 
DEVELOPMENT CO. 

852-8434 
SECRETARY, EXPERIENCED lo* 
Hole) Sai ls otftoe. Musi possess a 
mln'.rj»m 60 wpm. flood phone s>H>s 
and excoiient rxgani/atlonaJ skies 
Send resume lo Box 352,Observer 
4 Eccentric- Newspsperj, 36251. 
Schoolcraft Rd . Ifronla. My-ilgan 
48150 

. SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST ' 
; »18.000 . : • . " • 

Be'the front desk - P R ' person for 
,tfuS famous automotive sates office, 
people ability 4 good word process-, 
ing skuis wis be appreciated here 
F«paid.Ca3Bernlce.xe4-0909. '-, 

.: SWELLING • :••' 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

- '• . . ' SECRETARY '. . , . . 
V/e curreritly have a paVl time open-
trig in ou? Rogldfral Group Office for 
a 'mature . Individual who enjoys 
worktog hi a last pacedSenlng> this 
posiffon requires sofid secretarial 
•kins,- proflr?<vcy In the u'se'ol IhV 
t/^inHii'* i . personal computer, 
strong sporting,- eiceBfnl jr«mrr«r 
4 editing ablL-Cas; THs-positJ«n alsor 
reqylre4 the ability to work wed In
dependently, tomoet deadline pres-
sures4 tihe »bfl,ty"tO priorittje work,:, 
accuracy4 attention; to detail are a 
must. Minnesota Mutual Is a lead'-og 
national Efe Insurance company. We 
offer compeUtrve pay, excefierM ben
efits 4 the chance to excel lo a rap-" 
Idly growing environment. Salary 
begins between »7 60-»8 per hour. 
For -confidential - consideration," 
please mj f l your resume lo: Carole 
Cote.. Minnesota Mutual . 777 
Bowers;Birmingham. ML 48009. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. • 

W. BL0OMF1EL0 COUNTRY Club 
seeks sharp Rec%ptionr»l. Phone, 
typing. Wing; member contact. 
6551800, ask for office.; . 

505 Help.Wanted 
. FcrOd-Beverage 

BAKERS KEYBOARD 
Worvra Oidesl J a a Ctub : 

Now h'jlng: Experienced Barten
ders," Wait stall A Host/Hostess (no 
previous experience necessary). Can 
864-1201, or submit resume lo:-
20510 Uvernols, Oetrort. Ml 482¾ 1 

BARTENDER4 COOK, 
yearf-Need responslble.-dependeble per^ 

sons to wolk part or full time. Free 
gort privileges. Fox Hjis -.Counuy 
Club. Plymouth *3fe-7272 

- . BATES HAMBURGERS > , 
. 33406 FIVE MILE, LtVOKlA"^/ 

2291MIDOLEBELT . 
(FARMrNGTON HILLS) 

S i A L L S H I R S 
. . FULL 4 PART TIME 

Meals 4 uniforms furnished Appfy 
In person 8am-10am 4 2pm-5pm. 

8REAXFAST COOK-EXPERIENCED 
Part and M lime. Open 8AM-4PM. 
Can Alex, m downtown Prymouth, 
forlnterview .454-6410 

COOK - experienced only,-fua time, 
4 days. .1 night. Apply 9-1 lam, 2 . 
4pm. -31425 W . 12 Mile Rd .Farm-
ingtonHills. . . . -

COOKS'BAR STAFF/WAIT STAFF 
is shifts. Appfy-wnhin. Reiser's 
Keyboa>d Lounge. 1870 V/ayne Rd. 
Westland. 728-9330 

OEU HELP WANTED . 
FuS or part time, experienced onfyl 
Apply In person. Tweeneys Pizza 4 
Party Shop, 24600 W. McNicWs. 

DINING ROOM 4 kitchen start. N * « 
accepting application. L a . Luna 
Grancaffe. 183 N. Woodward. Bir
mingham. ' . ' " ' • 642-7070 

EXPERlENC€B-SHOAT 
ORDER COOK 

Wanled for OownlOwn - Pt/mouth 
restaurant Forlnterview. 453J933 

DENNY'S ' 
RESTAURANT 
IN WESTLAND 

Wilt be remodeled for an exciting 
new took by Juy 22. 1991. 
Positions aviiable: • 

• Hosling • • ' . . -
• Wa.t Staff 
• Oishwsshors 
• Cooks. 

To app.y and receiyo 3 siTie day in
terview, visit Our OPEN "HOUSE at 
DENfOT' S IN PLYMOUTH at 39550 
Ann Arbor Rd. on WEONESDAY. 
JULY 17. 1991 from 10am-<pm 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

COOKS 4 KITCHEN HELP 
$5-»8 lv; (uir/parl lime, flexible 
scf/ed-jie. Excet^ni ber«fiis Apply 
kl porson between 2 4 p m . Mon-Frl 
ChJi's, 20901 Haogerty Rd. Novi. 

COOKS WANTED 
Good Working Conditions. • 

RAMS HOW! RESTAURANT 
Orchard U . Rd. bet*-een 12 4 13. 
Appr/within. 855-6682 

EMBASSY SUITES 
SOUTHFIELO 

Has Immediate openings lor the- ' 
foBowing pbsilions: 

• SALES MANAGER 
2 years pre-rlous *>perier*e. 
corporale market required. 

• SOUSCHEF ", 
Minimum I year Sous Chaf prior 
experience * s h large vo^jff^ res
taurant catering operation. . 

^ttRVERS ' ., • -.-;.• 
Rtsiaur.enl kiftches end coc>.ta(is 
P^aselespond by resume or : . . " :

: 

appficaUoo to Personnel Director: i 
E MBASSY SUM ES SOUTHflELO -

:" i^eJOOFRANVlCINRO., \ 
• SOUTHFItt .0ML 4 8 0 3 4 . ' ' 

, fcc-PHONE C*Lt8J?LfeASE 
. - An Equal Opportunity Employer: 

txPEftiENCED Saute Cjbok ssosttion 
a»aiiable.'eiW-Vrf g/owth opportu
nity under Chef Ernesto Def^icheie. 
Ernesto's tlaliarf flastauranl, • . . 
ft/vmoulh;. . . • • . . ' .-• . 453-2002 

•HOLIDAY fNH. - SouthHetd, accept
ing application J-for >orklng Chef. 
Please apply In person to Kethy 
Kefler/ Food 4 Beverage Cvector, 
26555.Telegraph .-. 

LINE COOKS 
SERVERS : 

Starting at »7 per hOur- Part time • 
nights, and M l time closing - nlghts. 
Al$o looking for high "quality 
Servers. AH shifts; Great benefits. 
Appfy In pe/son 2-4pmMon.-FrL : 

THE GROUND ROUND 
30005 Orchard Lake Rd. 

. Farmrngton Hills 
MANAGER WANTED 

- Fast Food Restaurant. 
' Earft up to »300 per week. 

. Ask lor Mr. CotHns: $57-6628 

MANAGER - 3 "yra. experience fast 
lood management. Career opportu
nity: To »21,000 to Ireih + bonus. 
E«ecent benefits. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

N.EAT DEPENDABLE-PEOPLE" 
person^ needed -to run employee 
lunch hne in the NoWNorthvBie 
area. Mon thru Fr!.. Duties Include 
sandivlch 4 salad bar piep 4 fiCing 

. vendJVJ machines. Celt , 
"313:546-9003, for Interview. 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

• Bartender 
• Cooks 

• Host Person 
Apply al: 

El Nibble Nook Restaurant 
27725 W. 8 Mile. Uvonla 

'474-0755 

RESTAURANT STAFF: Cooks. Wail 
sta.fi, Bus persons,- Host/Hostess. 
Bartenders. Dishwashers. Apply In 
person Mon-Frl. between 9am-5pm 
al TAVERN Off 13: 13 M:le at 
SouthWd, Wv the Corners.MaH (lor-
merty Michael's) a unique restaur an l 
corporation restaurant: 

SALVATORESCALLOP1NI 
OF AUBURN HILLS 

NOW HlR:NG a»pOSit)Of* Apply In 
-person. Mon thru Frt 10-5: 
2612 N' Squire! Rd. at Walton it\ 

Auburn Square Shopping Cenler 

.SECONOCOOK POSITION 
Immediate opening Experience pre-^ 
ferred. Competitive wages 4 t>*f>«-
tts Pvcase caa for appointment 
betwoen 8 30am-3pm. 493-3065 

SERVERS needed. M lime only. , 
1 )-ear. fua.service experience re_! 

Quired AM and PM shifts, 
pply within: Lrvonla Charley's, 

Schooicralt 4 Merriman. 

WABEEKCOUNTRY CLUB J 
FuS 4 part t°<rive.wa.°i staff as well as 
full 4 part tine service assistant 
P^sse apply ui person: 4000 CKib 
Gste Or , Bloorr.riotd H.ITs Ml 

655-0700 

WAIT PERSONS - HOST PERSON 
Pan t.me n-gMs A c c e p t s appKa-
lions Here's. 3 6 « S P^mouth Rd. 

425-1630 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

NEW STORE OPENING 
BUDDY'S CARRY-OUT 

AtlenUon enorgellc. soil starters. . 

Now t»XV»g eppScauOns for: 
COUNTER HELP, PREP. 

. OOUOH MAKERS. PIZZA COOK3 

FuS 4 part time- wtl train-
competitive w agVs. 

JOIN THE BUDDY'S TEAM ;-. 

Apply in per son at' 
3637 Maple Rd. 

8.E. corner of 15 Mile 4 l a t t e r 
Tues-Frl, 1tam-3pm. 

V Rostauranl' 
WanagettioTit Opportunily 

National food cha^i 6 aeeking a 
friendly, depondable person to man-
a i e their prfUot operafloo.' This 
challenging position bfferi you an 
exierienl salary '+ -commission and 
paid vacation. Tracing is provided. 
Jf interest contact Tim at 354-2399 

506 Help Wanted Solos 
A GR£AT P U C E TO Y/ORKJ 

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
PLYMOUTH - CANTON 

Chart your course for roal e>t»ie 
S'xcesj. Work with «n office 
managed b y * CRB» 

(C*rv?.ed Real ts late BroV.eraje) 
»25,000 

. Guaranleed Mir>lrrAim Incorr*. 
Can Today. 

Joseph P. Melntk C R 8 , CfiS 

455-7000 

WAlTP£rtSON3 
Mmtovjm12 years experieoce, pro; 
fessionaJs vnly. Family iryle restau
rant ' (phTtiovlh/Northvate-. area), 
Contact Bob 0(1 Ft^nk-; .420-2124 

WAIT S T A F F - ; , . 
. : ' Appfy In per sooorcA* : ' . ' '•'•' 
H * o p 0 0 » Clup, 47000 Powell Rd-

Ptymout&.v ' "4 i3 -9800 

WA51 STAFF/EJCPeflJENCEb . 
Fifl time Italian CvWrie.fteslurant 
in Warren. Apply In person, "after 
2pm, at 6860 Easl 12. Mile, Warren 

506-Help Wanted Sales 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

SALES WITH US IS A "REAL 
Our programs and supportrfrstem» 
are so eHectfve we guarar /%you a 
minimum annual Income/ l »25.000 
with unlimited potential, 

OONT GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAYtll 

SUE KELLY . 644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. . 
BloomfltW-Birmingham - ; . 

A COMPANY apedataing m Home 
Financing, needs sales'profession
als with ability to earn' unlirrvrled in
come, financing the single largest 
big ticket ft t in . We supply the train-

-frvgt Contact Lance. 651-4770 

ADVERTISING 
: SALES/TELEMARKETING 
Trade magazine seeking experi
enced full bme Telemarketing/Sales 
Professional with excellent phone 
s*8fs. Send resume to: O 4 F.. P. O. 
Box 64-A. Brighton, M l , 4« 116.. 

AMEftlCOFFEE CORPORATION 
A growing distributor ol nallonaBy 
known corrsomabte products 4 ser-
•vtcos rs looking lor • Sales Rep id 
develop new acounU In its'Ann Ar
bor/Canton territory. Salary plus 
commissions. J20-J30K first year 
potential. On going training. Pro
tected territory with established ac
counts. Management coportunftle*. 
Ca.1 Mr Page! Mon. or t\n*.. 10am-
2pm. ,• 347-3689 

ANY OVERWEIGHT people wtth 
personality 4 puazz • yov can lose 
weight 4 earn extra money for your
self, by selling the same product you 
are losing weight with. 100S money 
back guarantee. 4 lost 60 pounds 4 
12" in 60 days, but f was-serious. 
For miormauon caH Dennb356-0511 

ARE YOU LIKE ME? 
l_work hard, and want the belter 
things In He. My career rewards me 
well lor my effort. I work between 42 
and 46 hours in a well displayed 
showroom. I enjoy people and get 
great personal satisfaction from 
knowing thai their Hves wl l be better 
for havVvg purchased my product. I 
presently earn In excess ol »2500/ 
mo. and I'm not the highest paid 
salesperson In my company.- t-eJso 
have a M benefits package includ
ing major medical, dental, paid va
cation and even prof;1 sherirtg. ,"— 

It irvs sounds Lke you. * e s-*W>d 
la-k. -•• • — 

Call Mr. Hansor 
565-3770 

ARTi/AN FURNITURE 
--Located on Greenfield 

South ol 9 Mile 

A Serious fncome 
Lots of my friends art fc&rnTig Trow 
»300O-»12,000 per month. 

Would you LVe to be my friend? 
REQUIREMENTS: Honesty. Integn-
ty, Hurr.ility. CorrjrA>n sense 4 A 
*-.;V)gness to work. 

Calf: 313-264-9570 

ARE YOU SERIOUS 
ABOUT SE L U N G -

., REAL ESTATE? 
We are Serious about your success) 
Exlansfve trairwvg Including" pre-»-
oenso. Experienced agenis. ask 
about our 100S pt«,n. 
W Troy, call Jan Qrupldo:. 

. , 624-9575'. 

.CObDWELL 

.-: - BANKER ' 
, $cftweluer ReaJ Estate 

19 0HioesT ; : -
. . Expect the best* 

AR120NA COMPANY eipandrfig ti) 
your are i , ueeiJs 5>erioCs peopl i t6 
direct maJrketlng. Best-pay out plan. 
Unique •upport system, mer edible 
product. No 10« . . '" 4O6-5OT0 

ASSISTANT »/ANAtJER/RETAlL 
2-5 year's expervince r^qulried. »20-
»25,000 "depending upon quaMtca-
tlons. Rochester area store location 
Send resume to: P. O BOX81815, 
Rochester. M l . 46308-W15 . ' 

H lTUOE OHECKi il yov. have a 
gr6aitatutude & are goaf, oriented. I 
have trie veNcse to quadruple your 
Income. 24 h/.recording 591-5511 

AUTO 
SALES 

has Holiday Chevrolet Currently 
openings tor qualified sales people 
In our new and used car depart
ment. Applicanls mutt be depend
able, hardworkers, highly motivated 
and have a strong desire lo euceed. 
For details contact New Sales Man-
W -

Holiday 
Chevrblet' 

Farminqton Hills 
. 30250 Grand River 

474-0500 

BI-LINGUAL/ 
SPANISH 

Expanding local catalog/services 
business Into Mexico. Need.motivat
ed people with contacts In both USA 
6 Mexico soeklng financial freodom 
by using Spanish/English speaking 
sw3s. For Information call: 

680-3421 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

Ihree entry-level salespeople need
ed m the WesUand. Tevtor and Ypsl-
laMJ areas. These newfy created po
sitions require an outgotog, tena
cious" personality couptod wtth the 
abflrty to do cotd-calling In a sev-
vlce-related Industry. Base salary. 4 
commission. Send resume to: 

PERSONNEL DEPT. 
. P.O. BOXC4908 

TROY. Ml. 46099 

Do you enjoy flexible hours? 
Do you enjoy belnd your own boss? 
Do you enjoy makfog money? 
Do you enjoy generous peris? 
If the answer lo an these questions 
b yes. ihen Join us on Jufy 11th al 
7:00PM for a career sessioa To 
receive move Vilormatiori.'oaS 
Century 21 West, inc . 349-6800. 
and reserve your spot Come and 
Join Novt'e Number One Teamlt 

. FINANCIAL SERVICES 
New york Lrle has an opening in the 
area of Financial Services In the Oe
trort Metro v e a . 3 year training pro
gram. We pay training e^owahce 
subsidy tor 3 years. Group benefits 
and expense .reimbursement-pro
grams a.veJ!ible.' For appointment 
contact Barbara: 
3tJ- i7 l -Cl t00 . eoe. 

FREE CAREfR SEMINARS! 
You s r r cordlafly kivlled lo change 
your tfe In 1991: Cafl for resarva-
bons for our next scheduled ca/eor 
rJghl Sealing Is KrrJtod. so cat 
todsy. • - - " . -

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
AUTO DEALERSHIP'noeds r=c* car 
essisWjt » sa^s. orion'.od, clerical 
ebfi .t /esprit al. F0!i time; Mon u-rfu 
Frl., nburl/^Suj iriCOnllve/fjH bere
f t package Send res-.-me onh- to": 
Hir.es Park Llr<jO!n VwCury. 4Ov01 
Arrt -Arbor Rd.,"• (*/ moulh. Ml 
48170f NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE! / L , 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ . 
TELEMARKETING 

Over tr-* counier si'os tead-ng to 
telemarketing/cuj lomer service 
learn for IndvslrL&l d.jViuul^r. H/-
dre-jDc 4 pneuma'-ic background, 
helpful. Mech^nkel e b i t / desired. 
Salaried position plus exoeCent ben
efit pKVage. Er.try level'position.' 
Send resurr^ to: Cus-pmer Service, 
P O Box 413, Farmirsfon H:Us. Ml • 
48332-0413 ! 

An EqjaLOpporturMtv Employu 
We promote a 'drug-free Vnvfron-
ment. Substance eb-j-e testing is 
part ot >he pre-emploiTriont pro- -
Ctfcl- • ' - ' " . ' ' . ' : • . . -

EARN »25.000 PLUS Y.o-jr- Fust 
Vear In Marketirig TraWng looklnj 
lor.LKon-a, Farminjlon, ««J ' fa rm-
Inglqn Hil/s Restder.ls. We are'wi^ 
log to train and work t i ihyou ' . 

. Ca«:47B-600« - * - • . • " 

' EXECUTrVE^RO?!SSlONAV . 
" . . . SEARCH CONSULTANTS '.- .•"• ' 
y/e are a nalionvride" leador V iYe- .>* 
cuitmg health care executives, phy, , ; ' 
sJcians and other professlorta^ Our 
success he's caused our txpansloo '-
\<^ larger offices.'.We 4re,'sotting 
severe) enveprerteuriai iSdiiduUs - , 
wtiO^eilre » profasslonal cs/our in 
consurtatrve aa'es. It yo-i sook' high ' 
kiiccyTie, ere articutste 4 a<oertr(e. . 
have a cortege degree plus business 
or healihtaje experience consider a 
c a r e e r w i t h F - O f l - T - U - N - E . ^ - . ' ' 

. " ' • - ' - • ' . . * 

To find oirt more, attend; our tree . 
HIRING SEMINAR on Sat. morning. 
Jufy 13 at 10am To. register, call 
Jacqueline Drenjek al; 244-9646. 
Space Is BmHcd - So can soon . 

: F ^ R . 1 . U . N ' : E " " ' 
PersonrieL cONsuttants of Troy.mc 

-570KirtsBfvd-Suite 230 •.-. 

FREEUNQERiE! 
U you love lingerie a.yi like fo hare 
fun nobody does it beller thanUn-
der cover Wear. Learn, h o * yc^ can -
make up fo »50 an hour 473-5779 • 

"•'. FREE*-; v-
REAL ESTATE CLASSES 

We offer. iooy. commission plan. 
Please can Dennis Cohoon for 
Wayne" County, 348-6767. Barbara 
Wf towtc* for Oaklano* County. 
474-3303. David Caputo for ihe 
Lakes Area.360-0450- -

ERACOUNTRY RXK5E '.-
" Small Materials Charge • 

.HESLOPS.(FINECHINA4 OIRSJ 
ts looking tor experienced. Mi- l ime, 
sales associate for our Rochester 
store. 82 N Adams Fid. I I your are 
interested m China. Crystal,- Fine 
Gift wire and Cofcectables, please 
apply m person l Mon thru Fri, 10-
5pm. at the above location. 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE "' 

We offer a variety of com-
mlssldn • plans • including 
100%. In Livonia, calf 

DaveSnell 

462-1811 

•COLDWELLV 
BANKER 

. Schwellzerfleal Estate • 
19 Offices . 

Expect the best# 

INTEP0OR DESKSNER/SALES 
If you possess saies abil.ty arid a de
sign background, apply In person' or 
send-fe?u«S Ethan AT^n. 15700 
M^d:ed</Lrvon;a, 48154 261-7760 

LOOKING lor prclesstonal experi
enced Jewelry Sales person. Great 
hours 4 benefits. Salary phss com,-
mission. Send resume to: Tappers 
Jewelry. 26400 W 12 mile. South-
Tield M i . 48034. attention Lisa. 

MJkNAGEMENT TRAINEE. Pruden
tial Financial Services socking eg. 
grestfre JndrridvaJ.. C^.looe_deoree 
and/or business experience. For-
ward resume lovPrudem-al n r * n -
oiW Services. 171e^N. laurel Park 
Drive. Suite 255. Ltvonij.MI 45152 

MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE 
Do not appry unless you possess 
one Of V-e toKow'ng qual.f<at Or.s: 

• Med ia lOt f^e Ma.-.ag«n-«r.l 
• Computer Know How 
• Marketing Experience 
; S alary + Cofrtr^ss'CO Sfr-<3 
- resume'io: 30^00 Telegraph, 
Su te 383. 8.rm:ngSam, Ml 46010 

;. v. 

t HOM€ & S€RVIC€ GUID€ ux 
DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY E0ITI0N./ 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 591-0900 

110 Housecleaning _J29 Landscaping 
•Dependable • Trustworthy 
Thorough housecleaning 4 special 
needs. Call Clndi al 477-6382 

EXPRESS CLEANING 
Hardworking dependable suff 

. Homes, Offices, Schools. Etc.. 
1-600-466-2437 

T.P. SERVICES 
Office 4 Residential Cleaning 

' ' •: 729-4963. . - . 

• WILL CLEAN CONDOS 4 APTS. 
lor singles 4 elderly working people, 

Farmlngton. Novi; NorthvWe 
Lrvonla. ' •'. 591-3454 

.120 Interior Decorating 
INTERIOR OESIGN 

BY ROBERT 
COMMERCIAL 4 RESIDENTIAL 

622-1991 

123 Janitorial 
ADVANCE JANITORIAL 

Home. Otfvce 4 Apt. Complex 
Cleaning Very reasonable R^le. 
Bonded 4 Insured 351-4437 

129 Landscaping 
AA- ACE LANDSCAPING 

Experienced Qardeners 
Complete Yard Ciean-up' 

Weeding. Trimming Experts 
Strip 4 Sod. Shrub Removal 

: Transplanting 4 Roland scaping 

533-8684 
AAA LANDSCAPE C O N C t ° T S . 

• Culling •Complete Landscapes ' 
• Flowerbeds • Sodding • Sr-oib 
Trimming Free Est. 356-7570 

ADMIRE YOUR YARO . " 
Compie'.e new 4 renew landscaping, 
sodding 4 seeding Schrubs 4 
Tree's. Landscaping supplies. Un
derground ' sprinkler* Injtafod . 4 
serviced. Timber Work, Trenching. 
Downspout' 4 Sump. Ptjmp burial. 
D< linage problem solving B&cKhoo 
work. t /Ktor work, pipe puling. 
Inxk lng .e iO OR SMALL. 

HACken S E R V I C E S 474-6914; 
- QUALITY SERVICE S'NCE 1S46-

Affordab'e Landscaping B y U C c o r e 
Cutlom- new - l indjcaplng Old 
landicap'ng. restored. Trees 6 
shrubs Inslaried Custom- des'gnod 
b e d ! Decorative Stone. Shredded 
Bark, Retaining Wais; Crick walk
way* & Patios: Sodding. gr*o;ng 4 
hydroseeding Low foundations ro-
palrad Tree trimming 4 clesn-up 
work landscape architecture aval 
<>cvnmerciil grounds malnt Com-
p'etf Irrigslion S) t l«ms. . 354-3213 

ANGELOS SUPPLIES 
SUMMER SALEII 

. •Topsoi l -50 (b . bag » 9 9 
• P e a t * C e d a r Mulch 

i - • Wood Chips • 
i • O i l r « w « y 4 0ecoralinQStone 
, •P tay . Pool, Slag4 FviSand 
A Ralrosd Ties • Whiskey Bsrrrys 
• Pxkup or Ooi;-> ery - Open 7 Ds>s 
t6f\ RENT: Sod Culter#>Pott Ho'e 
Diggers, Rototi'iers, U-Hsul C«m<r,l 

^"478-1729 — 

'Applo Landscaping & 
JOIversillod Servicos 

• l a n d K a p * Oosign 4 lnsts''ation 
• Renew Old landscaping 

i • Sod 4 Soed • ctean-upi " 
• • T rM 4 Shrub Ma'nl. 4 Removal 
• #)Ft«t*.ViingW*rll» Grading 
: 4) PrS-acy Fences« Wood Docks 
' ' * C o n c r e t e * G r a v e l O S e s 
T^»/'•^s lor your business. 635-60*6 

, AUTlSTS Greonory landK«plhg 
Hew 4 Vi Isndscapes, shrub trimm
ing, sod uytng, etc. Oreai prves 
Freeej'.imetos. Dave 464 8616 

CASSONES LANDSCAPING 4 
TRASH REMOVAL-

Cut lawns, rototilllng.: sodding 4. 
much, more more.- Free Estimates! 
Call Tony anytime at . . 937-6050 
397-55190« Beeper 780-1883 

H.L. RENAS LANDSCAPING 
Since 1952. Complete landscaping, 
construction 6 design. 

425-9777 

MR. SHOVEL LANDSCAPING 
Spring 4 Summer Clean Up 

Shrub Ftemovals* Retainer Walls 
' Sod • RESOOOiNG • Grading 
Drainage < Low Areas Repa:red 
Free Estimates - Quality Work 

Leave Message • Paul 729-6267 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Decorative' 4 Driveway Stone 

• Tbpsoa • Peat-Topsoil Mix 
• Shred Bark • wal l Stone 

• inleriocklng Pavers • Patld 
• 8X>cks • Landscape Timbors 

Pickup or Delivery 

— 474-4922 

138 Lawn Sprinkling 
XL SERVICE.CORP. 
Complete lawn cere. 

SprinklecalnstWIed 4 repaired. 
Call anytime, Bitl, 421-4129 

150 Moving & Storage 
BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC. 

Any Sue Job - Reasonable Rates 
Short Notice Service • 

Free Estimate •-Insured 682-9172 

0 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING 
Home 4 Office Moving. Garage 4 
Debris Removal. Quick, Efficient 4 
ReLabie. Free Est. 454-0650 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
• . Office/Residential. ' 

Storage. Summer Spodal »42/Mft. 
752-4321 or 1800-875-SXF-MOVE 

Oi\Q GRADING 
Back MS 4 Top Soli 

Oorer 4 Oomo Work. 477-280.5 

T0PS0IL, 
^Special* 

7 Yards Screened Top Son OoU95 
Planting . Grading - Tractor "Work 

Randal Landscape 
Farm 4 BloomfiekJ Areas 

855-7005 

-TOPS0IL 
42750 Grand River,'/. E: ol H*v1 Rd 

JACK ANGLIfi 3 4 9 - 8 5 0 0 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
CORE AERATION He'p your la»n 
ielain water. 4 (ort l jor during the 
Rummer mos. f REE premium ferll-
Kilng wtlh'erery aoratlon. 669-0861 

. - , O W LAWN SERVICE 
. R«.':it>'eQu8My Service • 

SorvVx) Tidy, Birmingham, 
e^comho'd Fun 649 6194 

' GORDON S 
LAWN 4 HOME CARE 

Ls*n Msinionance; I and sea pi ng. 
((¢0 4 shrub trimming .451-1508 

JACK'S LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Wr-evh/ Mow'na, fdging 4 C'tan up 

4780574 

LAWN CUTTING 
A SHRU0 TRIMMING 

Freeejtl.TialtfS 
7UK1NSLAWN SERVICE 737-7059 

Please Help.Us 
Tlwcot ieoe 

261-379J 

-RAR LAWN SERVICE 
Qus'ity Work, Rassonab'* Rates 

Sr. Dse ; Trrve Ell , Randy:476-7748 

' VACATION l A W N C U T l t N Q . . 
Don'l worry stout your lawn » V * 
on 4icatlon, Come home to a fresMy 
cutU*T>.C«1lor ippt . 669 0841 

1^ La*1lPlLnMPl_-! 
J4SLAWNSPRINKLERS 

Front >aid t f « l s l wll t i e up 10-6 
rol;< heids Msr.ua! S)Sle.-n. »364. 
Ucc^^od 4 Insured 69t-«720 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Froe Est«3»les Insured 

- License(fMPSCL-19876 
Courteous, Careful 4 Competent 

LOW RATES 548-0125 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

ANDY'S CUSTOM PAINTING 
Comm.. Indus.. Res. tnt/Ext. AXHTJ 
num siding refinlshed. Power wash 
mg, dry-wall rprs. wa.1paper strip
ping. Since 1975 421-1203 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
Int.-'Ext. -•• Wallpapering 
Lie. 4 Ins. Free Est. 543-1704 

Visa/Master Cards' accepted 

CALO'S 
Custom Palming Company Inc 

We Are e 11n Int. 4 E H . Painting. 
Our Reputation Speaks For Itself. 
Call Now - Sel Up Appointment. 
For Summer Specials • Free Est. 

. Ask Us About Our Glaring. . ' 

478-4398 

TWO MEN 4 ATRUCK MOVERS" 
Lei us lake the stress out ol movtngl 

£rofessi<^_movers. Lowratesl 
L ic '4 fns. Oakland Cry 347-4344 
Wayne Cty 459-1861 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MiHROREO WALLS 

Bl-tofd doors and glass lab'e tops 
tnsu'ated glass • Discount prices 

442-8910 . 559-1309 

MIRRORS 4 WINDOW REPAIR 
Tub enclosures 

Some work while you w ail. 
WOODWARD GLASS 532 4148 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 
AA ALUMINUM SIDING 

• Rel ishing • Pressure Cleaning 
• Exterior Pa:nt» Al MJIOT FWia'rs 

' 54 5-5939 

AAA • MEH"OS PAINTING 
Comrr^rcial, Res Exl. Inl, Brush. 
Roil 4 Spray. Ins 4 AH Work 
Guaranfood. Cat anytime 4 74-3606 

ABEtfERJOP:. . . * 
...REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior Sts'mng , 

Piaiter repair 4 dryvVifi 
Spray lexturedce/.ngs'. 

. Papcrf hano'ng 4 removal-
Akjminurn Sidvig Rofinishlng ; 
Your Sai'S'aclion guararteod 
w'tha 3/yr wiiltenwsrra.ity 

Froo Appraisal 421-2241 

.ABSOLUTELY -
THE-BEST 

INTERIOR PAtNIING SPECIALIST 
JOurnevrrari with 20>ra e>perionc« 

Or>vi»:i, PlaitM r'ops'r 
Your satufact-on ou venteod 

ORNOPAYMCNT 
Average room from »50 

AnvYorkOoneOyMe 
IVAN 533-3115 

: " " ALEX'S PAlrTTlHG -~ 
Inierlor/Ettorior, l5>-rs , 
exporlence Free Est 647-5708 

ALL TYPES OF PAINI lNO" 
And wai'papcr removal DryweH re
pair. Aluminum s'^-ng painted " 
[n»/rel. Mark Lryma.T.3J8-2737 

ALL TYPES OF PAiNTiNQ 
Ro> »Comm,Exp .Ou* ' i t yWork , 

Free fs l C a i 0 4 9 fainting 
427-5291 e«per .431-7583 

' BOBS CUSTOM PAINTING 
IN t£n iOR4fJ ( lER lOR 

•QUALITY WORK 
LiV'ONiA c 522-1991 

CUSTOM PAINTING 4 STAINING 
1990 prices • Interior 4 Exlerior 

Neat, precise4 llmefy 
Free est. Mike Kenyon 722-2065 

-DAYLITE PAINTING CO._ 
ResldenliaJ 4 Commercial Interior 
4 Exterior Slairyng Cul tom color 
Ing available Ins Free Est.476-4140 

ORYWAIUNG . PAINTISG 
Minor Carpentry 

LOW RATES 
Call Bill v 436-8109 

EURO PAINTING COMPANY 
Painting America Beautiful Free in 
home eitirrfetos. Inlerior/Exterlor. 
Commercial/Residential 478-9377 

European Touch . 

WALLPAPER - PAINTING 
GLA21NO-MAPBLIZING -

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

87.9-2300 
Fantastic Prices 

50% Off 
Eslims'a T o d a y Palnl Tomoricw 

INl£RiOR« EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED; 
AD work fully guara^'.OrAl 

FREE ESTIMATES-30 YRS. EXP. 

425-9805 «229-9885. 
• 887-7498• 

INT./EXT. Sts'n/cauTklng, wa1 re
pay, wa l wsshlng, glaring 4 gulier 
Closing AKrmlnum Siding ( * ashed 
and/or panlry)) ins /Ref. 638-3268 

LOW RATES. 

476-0011 
PAINHNO. PAPERING 

Pl«i!frrlng, R*pairs4 Wa>*»sMng 

NO RUNS -' NO ORIPS • NO ER
RORS 

Prof pa'ntog. Ous'ity mslerU's 
usod Veryi-eat4 citsn 
Sui inne - . • '• '• 669-6754 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Prepsration 

Interlor/fcMfxlor Sts'nlng 
Akjm'num S-d^fcj. Docks, Etc .. . 

F r toC i l Since 1687 540-7106 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• InterkH/Extrylor 
• Conlir.orc!sl.'R« JOnVel 

Suining • Po»er Wes-h'nj 
< Dry W a V Plajlor Reps'r 
•Waflp»pt>'">J.'nO!-no.sI 
• Ri'orenCes 

683-8470 

165 Painting/. 
Decorating 

PAINTER has week of July 8th open. 
Reasonable rates, excellent quality. 
CaJ • - 422-0923 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL: HiOhest 
QuaSty. Int./Ext. S i a W n g . Slucco. 
Aluminum Sktog Rermlshlng. Dock 
Preserve. Wallpaper removal . 
Orywsfl Repair. Froe Est 349-7499 

RK PAINTING 
lr,i/Ext. We specislue In all types of 
painting, sieinlng, plastering and dry 
wen repairs Insured. References 
423-1245 FreeEsT 873-8431 

215 Plumbing 
AARONS PLUMBING 

Reasonable prces. Dependabie 4 
prompt service. Senior dscount. 
Free estimates. 643-4631 

CALL SAM'S PLUMBING. ' 
Licensed Master Plumber 

Hot wiier hieaters. sump pumps, 
sewers cleaned, faucets repaired or 

replaced. Senior Citlien Discount . 
SOUTHFIELO - 5 5 7 - « t 1 

FARMiNGTON - 477-0664' 

SMALL JOBS OK 
TSpedalue In very Quick. c*sarrar^f 
reasonable Interior 4 exterior palm
ing. I'm also a ficensed butder 4 can 
tale care ol most anything you noed 
done! NEEDHELP? CALL JOE 

661-1982 

.-STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE-

WE DO IT AI.L1 

50% off 
I N T / E X T . * 1 5 Y e v s E « p . 

. Staining. Wood PUcomeni 
Dock Cleaning. Brush 4 RoClng. 

AJumlnumSiding Painting 

BONDED & INSURED 
669-4975 540-7138 

656-7370 
WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTING 

lnl/exl /A!sow»! ,paper removal. »12 
per r/t. 15 yrs eiportenoe. Re'er-
ence /Free est John 535-3380 

WINDOWS: Re-Puit;ed. Pamied 4 
Caulked.' Broken Gr»ss Replaced. 
Windows Wssf*d. ' (Spocis'JOS 'm 
Pulfy Work 4 Ceu'kl.-vg) A i y Kmd 01 
Gisss W o r k - i n Trade 25 Yr i 
CaNKen: 8 7 9 W 5 5 

22 Yrs. ASlilt Palntlngl 
FaiVnesl Malny O s t lyouwsnl l i 
doneyestcfdsyta'lHarJi 476-8106 

200 Plastering 
ALL PLASTER 6V 

Do-w»3 FWiar j . No snnding Lie 4 
reputab'e 348-2951 422-9384 

* A-1 PLASTER 4 DRY WALL * 
Matter .PLuierDust froe repairs. 
Tailoring, walw damage.' Small 
(obsOK Cert .31yrae»p 478-7949 

HOUSE 
REPAIRS 

, Plaster -Palnling 
Roofs, Guttors & Carpentry 

774-2827 
JACKSWALLREPA'R • *—a. 

$ W a g i n g _ln..dvsL(iOi}. dr>> s'i_4 
prssler repairs, l l cxuod /V . 'u red -

Sms'lrObswt'COT.od 462-5550 

• P lASlEf l iNG4DnYWALL 
R*P»'rs. add t-ons. new work 

A l work gvsrantnod 
Stale l ie . 318-2447, 474-0727 

SAME DAY PLASTER REPAIR 
. Stuocoar-.yceling JtCO 

A'so Part ing 
559-35.10 

"r""'47ri:-2665r'"-: 

W»!w dsms-je, ins work. {4as!««-
k i g . f i n t m g repjVs 

ABLE PLUMBER 
CALL JIM: 421-7433 

20 yevsexp. Dependable/promplt 
Low pricesl ^. Oiscounls. Free Esl. 

PLUMBiNG WORK DONE 
Ressonabie rales. Fast service 

No Job loo sman. 
274-2469 

471-2600 
Plurr^ng 4 $#*•& Cleaning Re-
psirs 6 Alter aliens. RemodeTing 

562-0452 
Plumbing repa'rs. Trouble shooting 

. . Reisonab'ejsias. Fail seri1ce^_ 

220 Pools 
POOL SERVICE 

IngroundS Above Groufids 
• Openings • ir.st stations 
• Msinier-ance/wky . . . 
• FiMe'S4 Hej'ers 
• Structural R*paVs 
• Demotion • Clos'ng 

476-3490 474-7726 

233 Rooting 
ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION 

GUARANTEE - On roofing, sid^Sg. 
windows. sVytight s Lie 4 Ins. 
ASProConstruc.l>onCo. 553-4456-

AAA ACURATE ROOFING 
Tear'Offs, fle-Rooii. Repsiri 
Seim-'ess Gutiets Lie. 4 ins 

Nf'ghborhood Consf Co 644-5553 

AAA APEX ROOFING. INC 
Qvj! ty work compi led wilri pr kje 
FaTi Vo*-ned. Uc-Crj. fair pr i«S 

' For Ho-K»tjr 4 Integrity ca'i 
Dty»855-727J Ar.ytirr-^ 476-699« 

AAA QUALITY WORK 

MODERN ROOFING 
Of LIVONIA 

S'-^g'es prolcsj.-cv.8iy i-.sta'sod 
ADtiesotrr-p.-lrS 

Te jr o'l> Ouf sprxia'ity 
Fiat roof jpoeia1 it 
J50oit»>:hlMsad -

Sry-iof Oi'scouftl ~ .lie 4 ins 
Frc«Esu-?a!e - '477.6200 

- . AAA VELASCO ROOFING ' 
rie-rools. tfsr-ofts, ahrng'es. f»\ 
roof spec's' its A» v.Otk gu»:ih-
iccd S;nce 1957 425 4630 

A C 6 R O O 7 E R S E X T R A O R D , N A I R E 

E»ce-"pni job «l a re^jonafe prke 
R«Ol ^ T t O v i i A sVj'.igMs vicJcome. 
fi*f i.c t-s Chs'r t - 695-722? 

ALL J O O F LEAKS STOPPEO 
N*W RoolS, Sosmlriss Gutiers" " 

Vr-^tj. fla»fH.-v3. Orip ledge. V»"eys 
Gu sr a,-, lood, A*'fren<es, Tree tst 
K c r i o d 828273J . 

ALL TOPS ROOFING 
. R« Roofs. r « r Oils. N(r* Roofl 

20 >t. f nsb'shed Bus ness 
LKeosod 4 l-Mured 4 Guaranteed 

Iniursnee Work. Can. 681-1116 

DISCOUNT ROOFING 
Corrrriercia) • Residential Sh'ng'es, 
f i t (pots frttcjusiity at iowpf>.-<-< 
Licensed mtured Ref^ ' * . vVi,' 

Ficeesl-naies 937-173* 
EH N t ROOFING COMPANY 

233 Roofing 
BAGGETT ROOFING 4 SIDING CO. 

Hot Aspnall Built-Up-Roots, 
Shingle Roofs. Since 1950. 

Iter 4 Ins NorthvtSe 313-349-3110 

fr 4 L ROOFING - New - RepaJrat 
Tear-offs - . A Specialty! Gutters. 
Vents.No k>b too big or amaJ. 

534-5334 - Free Est. - 937-4139 

FLAT ROOF PROBLEMS? 
New rubber roofs Instaflod on flat 
roofs. Shingle, repairs. Insured, 
John 5S2-*1!6 

JARREl l CONSTRUCTION 
Flal Roofs 4 Shingles 

Commercial. Industrial, Residential 
Lie 41ns. 782-0471 or 941-6820 

ROOFING 
Built New 4 Repair 

Will beat any pricel 
Senior Otaen OTscounL 

Licensed /Insured 30 yrs experience 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 

• leaks Feted »45 
• Tearoffs 
ay Re-roofs 
- "Guaranloed Best Price'' 

471-9112 
SERVANT 

CONSTRUCTION 
Work by On-nor, no Sub-Coni/ac-

lors 
Re-roofs, Tfa/rOffs. ftepars: 

1 »*sr guarantee. No money down. 
L k e r , s * J 4 l n j u r « l . 

Oakland County area: 642-5865 
Dearborn Heights: 218 6413 

VAUGHNS ROOFING SERViCE 
Fte roofs, tear e l s . new, 4 repairs'. 
Prof work. M N guar. i ic . 4 Ins. 

455 8738 - Free Esl. - 622-7867 

WALTER O , WlTHROW. GenersJ 
Cor.treclor. 3rd goporstion. Speclal-
Ulng In at facets of roofing. Comm: 
4Res"J.lns Free Esl-' -^.542-7516 

'471-2600 
N°w 4 reps'r. SMng^s. Taf lariifig. 
codar, gutters 4 reV.ed carpentry 
lr,sura.-<e wwk 4? 1-2600 

235 Screen Repair 
SCREEN REPAIRS ' 

-Ropa'red Al Your Home 
Fast Service! 

JON , 851-2215 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 
ANY RRANOTUNEO UP 

IN YOUR IIOK'E - FOR 0N1/Y »8 50 
Froe Esl ItAddUonslWorkNc^-jod 
SEYYPRO.INC. ' 443-1999 

255 Stone Work 
STONE MASONRY 

Oua'.ty custom slone »>jrk wilh »9 
types Ol store. Ca'l BOB: . 
(anytime) - 669 8163 

s.-i-->g 

-wotv 

' Clflsslllod Ad3 

GET RESULTS 
Classittco Ads % 

261 Televielon,VCR 
Radio, CB 
* TV - V C R R E P A I R * 

In home service 
Free pick-up 4 denvery. 

Uc. • Sr. Discounts 22 yrs. exp 
7 days-Mike 754-6317 

269 Tile Work 
AC€ TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 

TBe. Marble. Re-grout, Repair 
Reasonable Prke* . References; 

Free Est. C a l Lee anytime 729-1765 

ALLCEREM1C 
L&SA, Sho*ers. Reor outing. Repairs 
4 Rwlas Foyers * Backsptashea. 
37Yrs.Exp.WorkOu'ar. 477-7915 

CERAMIC 4 DRYWALL REPAIRS 
N f « Cer amic. Tub 4 Shower 

Regrouting 6 ReceuTxlng, Custom 
Batti Remodehng. Uc Ref. 477-1266 

CERAMIC TILE - kitcnen 4 baths. 
counter lops, foyers, etc. New 4 re-
modesng. repairs. Free estimaies-
CaJ RkA ' 464-6292 

HARRJS CERAMIC TILE 
Experienced lnjta."a|ions 4 Repairs. 

.Eicerootrelerences. HeJpM loYce . 
RessonaWo prices. Specializ* in 

kitchens 4 baths. Bruce 473-7645 

J. B TILE COMPANY. . 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Futiy LiceAsod 4 insured 

For Estimates, can Jim 526-4540 

MUZZiN CERAMIC TILE 
Kitchen, bsth 6 foyers. 35 yrs. expe
rience. Quality workmanvito AS 
•rork guaranteed Fred. 425-6251 

THE TILE LADY 
Ouslty professional work by B-
cenied buHder and contractor. Free 
ettlmjle-Lesve mosssge. 591-7622 

273 Tree Service 
A-1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tree Removal, Trimming. Slump 
Remo-aJ 6 Land Clearing. 
Ins -Freees t 4S24S17 

AAA NATIONAL TREE A STUMP 
ftemo«al, Trlmmi.->g. Topf<n9 
INSURANCE - LOW RATES 

-Coop Root Feeding 326-0671 

AC6 STUMP REMOVAL 
SHRUB A SMALL TREE REMOVAL 

-Discount S l u r p Grinding Fre^ Est 
S«J-2530 673-7170 

A- t ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
Trw 4 stump removal 

1rlrcvni.->g, Ic-oplng. Free e i jvn j i rs . ' 
GodEn«ssYou " / 5 9 4655 

G 4 F T R E E S E R V r C E 
ToppL-1*. Trl-nm'^vg 4 Remcvi's.v 

Very FWitonabJe R « t « ' 
FtA-y insured. 9JO-1432 

SUMMER SPECIALS 
V4VTrooSrxvice 

Tfegtnrnm'ng. troe/itun-.p removal 
FrteEst. Insured • 25S-??27 

TREE TRW ME R . NOT TRYING TO 
GET n:CH. JUST MAKE AUViNG 

ne-TKi>»'»< ln«urcd • Froo Ei!:-rut*s 
SK.Vy Rste> 6?3-1J-62or 64« 2717 

WVR^^Vl _i -^.: 
- J C S O n b l S T E f t i N G 

\K-m& 4 o ' fv« fu'n-lure, bc-^t mirtt-
orS-Turnituca lepalr. Free FjUma'cs 
42l.774f> 634-3077 

2$4 wTilp̂ ip̂ rifl "~~~ 
ALLOW A WOMAN S TOUCH 

Yr* , 'p»nerlno4 Pa'nting 
free Est - Exce'eM rte'rxenccs 

471 4548 KSIhK-t-.l 

•w*u*t*ucmm+ i luwmast/sAiv^uJk^ ".-,<Va« k-*? —" 

THE WALLPAPER LADY 
Ha.nolng/Strlpp'ng 

i Vis t»p - ( V a s . RatM 
CiKKathyal 6984412 

284 Wallpapering 
WALLPAPER 4 PAINTING 
freo Estimates, Low Rates 

26 Years Experieoce 
388-1929 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSURED 

ARNOLD GOLDtN 356-0459 

471-2600 
Papering. Remova l , Palming 
Plastering, related repairs 

285 Well Washing 
471-2600 835-8610 
WaSwsshing. window 4 rug clean
ing Painting All types of repalrs. 

290 Water Heaters 

SEARS' 
The Most Trusted 

_ NameJn Home . 
"•Improvement" " 
• WELL ' 
INSTALL A 

WATER 
HEATER IN 

YOUR HOME 
WITHIN 24 

/HOURS-
Guaranteed! 

CALt 
'NOW; 

Pull Lino of walor 
healers available •'. 

• Energy Efficient 

1-800-877-6420 
•Sundays and Holidays 

may bo excluded In ' 
sOme areas 

. • •Se .vs . R:<N>:k4 Co ,-15-31 
' "' '"' i 

297̂ VindowB '_ _ 
A'ISYL REPl A C E M T N T WINDOWS* 

Comp't-c ' /Ht lr j1 c.J I 0 0 5167. 
A^d-SSnnOoorws'lj]r»ls' l;0 $ « 5 . 

ft'->)o»S. Oc-vs 4 M c * • — 7 i ? - $ J $ 9 

vvTfTD^.vTHTrTAfXMTNT -" " 
. Wood or v'.-iyl 

^ ' ROHDUGASeiMLOiNG 
65(6 Crcwn. L K o r ^ - 42,1-5526 

ityi»wy»W>w m m yM 

.CLASSIFIED 
AOS 
GUT 

RESULTS 
• P » » W Klii'iWI'lWIiHwaiW.liW »WH 

i I 

http://sta.fi
http://Hir.es
http://Msr.ua
http://prolcsj.-cv.8iy
http://Vents.No
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$06 Help Wanted Sales 
HKW TECH INDUSTRY noc-ds *g-
gresarve kit#e sales professionals 
with strong tcisrrwketj^ 4. Siles 
closing abatios.Caa (or delays mmitxtw 

INSURANCE SALES PERSON 
40 yesr CM SouthrkW Agency do* 
tire* Agents with an esleblished 
book ol business. Property, Casual
ty, I f * . Excellent markets Including 
eulo, ' compotes* rates, highest 
commissions. Please caS: ¢44-5157 

JEWEIRY SALES 
FULL TIME POSITION 

Sales experience helpful but twt 
necessary. 968-4165 

MANAGERS 
CEO's, Business Owner*, Displaced 
Mariagment, »150K. Need 3 mana-

rys.wovritaton, carbonu*; 
sklor'Mr,Bull:\ . - \662-4033 

MATURE,. PERMANENT, COUNTER 
Help r>eoded for busy Pharmacy. 
Flexible -hour*. Pleas* <*8 Devon 
TJrug* tor Interview: ¢46-9132 

•MEDICAL SYSTEMS 
«0.000 TO »40.000 BASE ';' 

v 4 COMPANY CAR . 

rWywrXrtcn^*! »70,000;, ' , 
Fee p»>d by company. [A;st have 

, caoit a; ec^>rr\entsale*to fcospi t'ti s. 
OaS 1« krvnedlal* acjpotolrrtent. 

644-4600 . , '.-. • 
SNEUING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

REMOOEUNO SV?ERWTENOEKT 
. SALESMEN • TELEMARKETERS' 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT ' 
Expanding Southfteld company 
seeking «xp«ri«0{>p<l ' pr oducer* 
.©r\yQu«3flod leads. Ask lor ."'"-

*Mr. Brown • ' • • • • " 353-9174 

- NETWORK JAPAN . 
Earn $1500-»3000 per month. wort-
Ing pjrt-turie".. Product SeOs ttsetfl 
Just entered the United Sute*. Ev
eryone wants U. no one has It, come 

<w»lchH*eilyoul , - +49-5548 

PARAMOUNT HOMES. R seeking 
•ggressrve, sett-motivated Individu
als ten a career In Manufactured 
Housing Sales. M you we goal ori
ented and desire to earn top com
mission call: Pa/amount Home* Ind. 
Canton/Ypsilantl: .444-213« 
Downriver: 948-7348 

ATTENTION 
Realtor* or anyone eise with serious 
ambition." I was * realtor, 1 1 know 
what (1 takes to be successful The 
problem b. Real Estate W M the 
5fowV) Industry ot the $0'». tt t» now 
the 90'» 4 the growth industry Is not 
Real Estate. If you have a serious 
deS/e (o succeed & realize your 
financial goals you need to eel now. 

1-313-421-5135 

REAL ESTATE 
. PROFESSIONALS 

The old days and ways are gone. No 
(onger is Just passing your Reel Es
tate exam enough, we at CokJwea 
Banker lake the irtmost-dedieatton 
to see thai yog are given the best 
training and support possible: Alt 
this plus 100S commission. Second 
Ip none. Group health benefits and 
more enable YOU Io become a true 
professional. Join the leader. -" " • 
Can Jim Stevens or NoaJ lanphear 
«459-6000. 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
" 125,000 Guaranteed! M you always 

wanted to atari a career In real es^ 
late, but felt you couldn't take a 
chance on a lower first year income, 
now is the time to get started. Call 
Trtcha at 348-4430 to find out about 
our guaranteed Income program, 
and start Immediately In a 
career field ol unlimited potential. 
REAL ESTATE ONE. -. EOC 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
. PERSONNEL 

COUNSELOR 
Exciilng new team approach piecing 
office support personnel. Requiring 
2 yra. office ta^i experience. Jofc\ a 
progressive company offering ita-
bwty, salary 4 commission. • 

PERMANENT8TAFF 
Farmingion HKi. 737-5750 

An Equal rjpporturvly Employer 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 

Learn ho* to obtain your Michigan 
Real Estate license. Our classes are 
taught by'eju^cvlerxod'profeselon-

.alj. Steio of the art (acuity. Day arjd 
PM classes avaKaWe. $125 Includes 
tuition and materials. 
for more Inrormatton- c*B during 
buskioss hours: •' • 

.1-800-989-2121 .' , 

REAL-ESTATE SALES PEOPLE 
v , W3 Train 

Ca«422-S920 
• 'NEATON REALTY ' 

.•••• RETAIL FURNITURE SALES ; 
Draw against commrsslons. Musi be 
experienced,'!' ', , • :--
Can Bright Ideas for appt. 541-5943 

506 Help Wanted Saiou 
• SALES 

Entfiusiistio setf-startor for pesl 
r/VitfPl sales. Excellent opportunity 
to earn Hgh commissions.- Ss-'ary 
and bonefils. vehicle Juppiiod. Ex
perience roqulrod. Forward resume 
to: 2S18 Rochester Rd.. Royal OaX 
M148073 • - • • ' -

SALES 4 MARKETING 
Community EMS ol Novt Is seeking 
a full time Sales & Marketing per
son. This position will deal prVrtarlfy 
with facilities in Oakland county. Re
lated experience In EMS or an apti
tude for sales is helpful. For addi
tional Information contact Tony at. 

• 313-344-1990 

SALES/MARKETING REP - Base to 
•25.000 +. bonus. 1-2 years sales 
experience contract or 1eropor«ry 
placement Industry (data processtno 
or engineering). Benefits. 473-7210 

Sleven i. Greene Porsonnef 

SALtS PERSON. Opening lo> expe-
rlenced'person with Inlertor design 
backoroimd. We need a closer. -
Position WH reqolre working' the 
sales Ijoor 4. Home Peslgn calls. A 
gr««» future for the, right person. For 
more Information can Bob Cor Kelt, • 

- Newton Furniture - Nov!' 
• ••-'.. • : 313-349-4600:-

RETAIL JEWELRY 8ALES 
Fun \iant sales'position* Available at 
our Twerve Oaks MaA Store. Retafl 
experience »'. pfcs;.especla!fy. in 
teweiry. Apply In person, or contact -
Mr. Jeross for an appointment 

349-4010 
'MEYER JEWELERS 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 
For oof retail store In Pontlac. 

Please can Betty Bushnea 
642-1170-

SALES 

RILING SYSTEMS 

We have en Immediate sale* open
ing within the Detroit metro area (or 
an aggressive sell-starter who 
would enjoy caning on the medical 
field 
Excellent produCA Me*, so a* to 
produce a comfortable earning 
revel. Please caff Bob Sorenson. to 
make an appointment: 522-2035 

SALES for printing company.' 
Flexible hr»., paid by commission. 
Uvonla area: Can, ask for G&R. 

427-4111 

REAL ESTATE SEMINAR 

Everything you wanted to know 
about a career-In real estate, but 
were afraid to ask. Learn once and 
tor ail rt real estate is tor you. If you 
Eve In the West Bioomfield/Famv 
mgton area you are welcome 16 at
tend a nuts & bolts career seminar 
this Wednesday. 6:30 p.m. at 

CENTURY 21 PREMIERE 
7125 Orchard Lake Road 

West Bidomneid 
Quit north of Northwestern Hwy.) 

Please can 624-8800 today and tot 
\j% know.your preference bi com-
mercfaf or residerTBeJ opportunjue*: 

REGIONAL SALES MANAQ ER 
Computer ree&ler & OEM distribu
tion. Exciting new cost saving prod
ucts Send resume to: PutSaver 
Systems- 5081 Uvamois R l , Troy 
Ml 4 8098. No phone calls please. 

Sates . . i: 

Holizman & Silverman 
NOW HIRING ' ; . ; . 

Michigan's leading residential devel
oper nas an immedUle opening for 
a new home Sates Director. The po
sition requires a Nghry motivated, 
experienced Individual. Qualified 
candidates should possess a real 
estate license and- a successU 
background in the real estate/butld-
Ing Industry. Individual wfll be re
sponsible for sales ecUYIUes In a 
new home community. Please send 
resume to: . . . ' — j -
' . * v •* 

Holtzman & Silverman 
Constructfch'Co. X~ 

Director of Human Resources 
30833 Northwestern Wwy. 

SuHe300 
farmingtoh Hills, ML 48334 

- An Equal Opportuntry Employer 

SALESPOSITION . 
in Jewelry store frx responsible ' 
rruddie-aged person. No evenings, -
•CaS between I0am-4pm al 522-7250 

8ALESPROFESSK3NAL '•:.' 
We need you to sea Michigan SeiTi 
new discount plan and;AT&T dis
count programs. VerV Nfl" commts-
elona and reslduti income. For VK 
leiMewcaH. 1-*OO-247-2370 

. SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Outside sates, 1-2 we. experience 
outside sates of copiers, fax. phone 
equipment, etc'. Base + commission 
to $32,000 first _yev. Degree pre
ferred. Benefits. Car allowance, 

473-7210 
Steven J. Greene Personnel 

SCHOOL FUND RAISING 
Excellent opportunity for retired 
principal or teacher, PTA parent or 
ether aggressive person to show our 
Michigan product fund raising pro
gram. 313-856^7112 

507 Help Wanted 
Pari Time' 

AIDE TO assist male Invalid. 7pm-
10pm, Mon • Thurs. 9:30am-130pm 
Set: Own transportation, J4.60/hr. 
Soulhfleld area. 354-2432 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS 4 SUBS 
NoededAMiPMarv'fti 
West Btoomfieid area 

681.1000.ex1252 

ATTENTION PARTY PLAN PEOPLEl 
H you ever sold Party Plan of enjoy 
having parti** you deserve to chock 
us out. Christmas Around the World 
Offer* an incredible no-lnveslment 
demonstrator program.. Ideal for 
moms and tun lime worker*. Earn 
•up to 30% commission" Average 
*15-J20/hr. or more. AbSOkAefy 
free 1300 kit with catalogs. Set your 
Own hour*. Weekly paycheck; wen-
erogs hostess'gifts company...paid. 
Visit out Farmlngton Founder'* Fe*. 
trval oooth Jury 11-13 (at Grand Rfv-
er/Farmlngtor(Ro4d) ' ' . 478-3218 

DELIVERY«. SHOP HELPER 
For florisl. Brighton area.' 

'. ,-227.-2333, ..-..-

' •--'. iNSURANCe/CAPEER \ 
20-30'hour*, per wrfek. 58:50 p^t 
hour to atari for Qualified Property 
and -'Casually solicitor.5 plot 
^onuses. At .reputable • Insuranee 
comse/iy. Westland are i 261-1000 

LADIES »e« UndereoverWear 
Ungerte al home partle*.' M5 start 
)ng fee and «400 free kit offered thru 
Aug 3- Car/phone needed. 349-6225 

SOLICITORS - mate 4 female per
sonnel needed 1d work In our pKrsh 
Southfteld ©rflcea. If you have a 
good phone voice with an enthusias
tic attitude & don't mind hard work 
for good aaiary' starting at, $7/hr 
plus bonuses lor qualified personnel 
then can Mr. Wlxom after 12 noon 
for personal intervtew at - 827-7141 

STORE MANAGER 
THt FORGOTTEN WOMAN, the 
leader in large atze fashion In the U. 
S., has a store manager position 
available. In our Birmingham 
boutique. Only those Interested In 
sustaining our reputation'as a lead
er In outstanding customer service' 
need apply. CaB Penny Tuesdays 
between l0arr>2pm 258-8441 

TELEMARKETERS - Appointment 
setting for doctor, $10. per hour 
salary during 1 day training period. 
After training to earn * 15-530 per 

-(-hour, - 3544)359 

TELEMARKETING 
_±MWy>jL_i8H-jmaUvated person* 

needed for day shift Good verba) 
communication skHls 4 telemarket
ing experience preferred. 476-0092 

SALES, mates or lemale, wanted for 
part time'work. Must have own 
transportation. Ages 21 Jo 40. Out
going, enjoy* ta?klng to people. Call 
before July 10. 737-5599 

SALES MANAGER for Luxury hotel. 
Metro airport area. Please send 
resume lo: Red Isson Hotel, 
4000 Merrtman Road, Romutus, Ml 
48174. Att Sates Department. 

8ALES PERSON with experience for 
Birmingham children's and Jr. cloth
ing boutique. Permanent part time-
No evenlrvgswSunoTyi. 647-4408 

SALES PROFESSIONALS 
O n e of-.the-.largest'-Detroit Me l ro Automobile 
Dealers. Tamaroff Dodge, # 1 Volume Dodge 
Dc.ilcr fn Michigan is actively seeking both.male 
and female career-oriented sales personnel at 
our Dodge"franchise.-
You quali fy, if you are an experienced, 

. aggressive, hard working sales person wi th a 
proven track record. Excellent benefits, demo 

. plan and more. 

TamaROFF 
Dodge 

If you meet our standards contact:. 
Dan Corby, 354-6600 

TELEMARKETERS NEEOEO 
Growing Michigan company. 

-.- Call: 1-800-878-7377 

:•-•; FcJrAn 
Adventurous 

;Job? ;; 
Wanna tee the world? Meet new 
people? March to a '<• dillerent 
drurnmefT-Theh loin the Army; H 
you want the perfect part-time fob 
lor students pf an ages with pay 
guaranteed between H60-44.00 
per hour, c&fl u* after 6.00 p.m. at 
421-743S or 559-4330 

OFFICE CLEANERS. 
Mature individuals to supplement 
present income. Evenings. Western 
suburbs/West Detroit Good pay. 
Flexible hour*. C*H Jim, leave mes
sage at FtA.N0. 562-5503 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO In my Fa/m-
inglon home.' Mature experienced 
woman for 8, 6 4 2 yea/ old. Fut 
lime M-F. 1*9^1 housekeeping. 
Good hoallh. Car 4 reference* 
required. After 6pm - '476-0240 

•BABYSITTER nooded 2 rt"day» per 
weok 8-12.30am in my Canton 
home, Cherryhlil/Loti area. -v 
Starting In 6eplember. J97-0602 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO • Full time, 
lor 3 year old, m our Nortriviite 
Home. Monday-Friday, 8-5. Excel-
lent perk*. Call: ' •• . .349-0013 

BABY SITTER rw*dod 8am tia 6pm. 
4 days pe/ week. One 4. mo. old 
child. In our Redford home, wage*, 
negotiable. . : 532-1193 

QABYSinER wanted lo start In laH. 
my W. BioomSold home, (or 2.kids 
Moa-frt Non smoliett references, 
own transportation." . -64)-3711 

MATURELIYE-INCaregiVerior; ' , 
convatesoortt woman. References 
required. Cafl.,' , 532-6511 

CARET*KEft - Needed for fci/>dl-
eapped womahi p-art t,ime. Musi 
•have own transportation and bf> vis
ing to do light housekeeping. ; ' -
After 4pm, ;- ,- .-4/7-5984 

CARING PERSON Jc* part lime day-
carek 3 deV» per \»eek. Ih-our Fa/m, 
Ington Hals home, experienced & 
relerences. -.-..- - 356-:1135 

CHILDCARE • fun time permanent 
position for 2 Mitie" gtris. egos 1 4 i 
In your home. Must be convtenlly lo
cated to 6 Mi le * Haggerty area-
Hour* wW; be 10:30-6:30 Tues.-, 
Thur*.,' Frt. S. Sal," 8:30-630 on 
Monday. $160 a week. MbsTbe over 
18, reliable and a nonsmoker. 
Cal,; 420-0620 

CHUO CARE provider needed fdr 
17 month old twin*. 2-3 days per 
week. Experienced -with toddlers 4 
references required. Farmlngton 
HHtS. , 474-3853 

DAY CARE needed tor 1 year old. In 
your home. Farmlngton HSls area. 

'• ' . ' 855-2494 

DAYCARE NEEOEO: For Inlanl. m 
our Farmlngton Hilts home. Leave 
message on answering machine, 

4894941 

ELDERLY GENTLEMAN needs as
sistance. 3 SMi i available plus 
weekends. After 5pm caa 626-7183 

PART time, evenjngs and weekends 
In wallpaper safes. Flexible hrs. 

451-2560 , 

PART TIME/High School Studont 
. with ear; Bght woodworking. 

Farmloglon. Eves: 477-48f8 

PART TIME HOST PERSON needed 
to worK evenings, weekends 4 holl-
d*y»A A Turowskl Funeral Home. 

427-3400 

TELEMARKETING experience neod-
ed by Intemaiional service compa
ny. Part-time. Up to $8/hr. plus 
bonus. Call Thoima at UNIF0RCE 

357-0037 

TELEMARKETING_ 

Inside sate*, can on commercial ac
count* 6 build a base of customers 
that reorder regutarty. Hourly pay 
rate starts at 15, pkr* commission 4 
bonuses. Fk*t year potential of 
$22,000. Third year potential of 
$32.0000. Medical, dental 4 paid va
cation oflered. Can Tony. 4$2-94# 

THE EMPLOYMENT Goid«-Reqvjtrej-
Enthusiastlcrsggresstve sates reps. 
$400 a week salary + commission & 
bonus. 4 day work week. Car 
required. Call _ . 425-9533 

WALL PAPER • BATH 4 BEO 
Sates position for busy home deco
rating store. Must have prior sates 
experience. Must be flexible 4. win
ing to advance; Send resume or let
ter of Inquiry to: Personnel, 45446 
Port Street, Plymouth. Ml 48170 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

APPOINTMENT SCHEDULER! 

it you tke talking to people on the 
phone, this Is your perfect part time 
Job. Two positions available, -one 
from 9AM-noon, the other 6PM-
8PM. Mon.-Fri. In our Plymouth off
ice. Noed a happy, energetic person 
to set appointments with our cus
tomers. No SATing Involved. Salary 
plus bonus available. Call between 
9AM-1PM.Mon.-Frl. 454-4420 

PROPERTY MANAGER- Part Time 
Responsible Individual required 16-
20 hours per week to manage small, 
upscale, multi-tenant office oomptex 
m W. Bioomfteld. ResponsltXKltes In
clude: office and. building adminis
tration and tenant relations. Previ
ous property managment and/or 
office edmtnlstreUon experience 
and exceOent people *WRs required. 
Please respond with resume and 
compensation requirements. In 
confidence to: Box 272 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST-PART TIME . 
Typing • must, congeniality and 
data ontry a plus. Mon.-Tues. & 
Thurs., 9AM-5PM. Please cafl Sluan 
at 313-340-4660 

SEffVlCE ACCOUNTS, 10-15 hr»/ 
wk lor a m»Jot groetlng card com
pany In Oak Park/Sou1hneid'area»: 
-Write: P.O. Box 871084, Canton. Ml 
48187-1086, Attention: Jean 

TELEMARKETERS NEEOEO 
Experience preferred, but wtll train. 

$6 per hour + bonuses. 
Cal Phlf. 10am-2pm at: 354-9310 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

ADORABLE 3 yr. old boy 4 newborn 
need* fuS time, permanent ntnny In 
Farmlngton hills home. Ughl house
keeping, non-smoker. • 553-4331 

MATURE LOVING Woman . . 
lo babysit my 9 old baby In my 
Westiand home, 2 days a wk. 

427-0457 
BABYSITTER for 3½ yr. old and 4 
month old boys lo my Ptvrr.outh 
home. Approximately 18 daytime 
hrl. per wk. Start in Sept. 453-2395 

BABYSiTTER in our Farmlngton 
HSs home. Dght housekeeping, non-
smokor, references. FuU or part 
time. . 681-5814 

BABYSITTER 
Reaabte, non-smoker, my Uvonla 
home only. Part lime. . 525-0583 

BABYSITTER • To care for Infant 4 
day* per week, start September. 
Our Troy home. References 

879-4712 

506 Help Wanted Salet 

HOUSECLEANING NEEDED 
1 day per weok. 1800 Kj.tt. bun
galow, 10¾ Mite/Lahse* area. 

358-8997 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female -' 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY CHILD CAP,E 
Palmer & Newburgh. Special atten
tion tor vour o»Aborn, lots ol lose, 
pla/ 4 tun for loddlw* 4 up. Full 
time only. Wostisnd: • 324-9567 

AVAILABLE FOR BABYSITTING. 
Preler fu3 time. days. Experienced. 
Middlebelt/Jdy Rd. area. 425-7345 

BABYSITTER 
loving care lor your child. Near 
Wejiiarva Man. Reliable, experi-
encod, references. 722-2216 

CHJL0 CARE - licensed Home. Any 
age. Certified in Infani CPR. Uvo-
niVPrymouth area.' 24 year* experi
ence. Message'Shirtey).' .591-4138 

CHILO CARE -mature, refitbte, re
sponsible, KMnd Mom ha* fyH time 
opening, tnfant-5 yir*. fenced yvd, 
swing, etc' hayroom. 7 M<5e 4 Ink-
sler. .., ' . . 535^2079 

• COLLEGE EDUCATEO WOMEN: 
ToprV>1de nurturing chW care. ' • 
m FarmlngtonHSs area. . 
CallEKen". ;• • .' 661.-4296 

DEPENDABLE, reliable young 
'mother w9i dean, ypor rwlr̂ ie/offlce. 
Experienced: Excehent reference*.'. 
C*F ''•:.-,;.: :, .--984-2345 

518 Elderly Care 
& Aulitanee 

A Caring Person In Your Home 
-NURSE AIDES 

HOMEMAKERS - LIVE-INS 
• Terminal pattern care . - , 
. Hospice care 
• Dtubied person assl s lance 
• Hospital release care 
• Disease car* . 
• Companionship 6 domestic 
• Transportation 
Trained, courteous personnel, 
bonded A Insurod. Avaittbte 24 
hour* a dry, 7 day* • wook. -al 
areas. 

478-9091 
. • Farmingion H1B* * , 

EXCELLACARE 
' A Free Nurie Assessment 

• ;' Visit In your Horn*. * . -
HOME HEALTH CARE ' 

- Screened, RN »uperv1aed. Insured 
Aide* . Nurse* 

2*f)04r*r7d«y» 

357-3350 
Profesaiorul HeafUi Cara Pehjoonel 

t>0 YOU WANT a house as fresh a* 
4 daisy/? I am see/chlng for persoh* 
who need a weekly domestic engi
neer, Celt Marv* ,"-.* 83M299 

ENERGETIC MOTHER of on* wouk} 
love to care'for your, child WJ time. 
Snacks, kinch 4'learning. Referenc
es. Uvonla area; '• 425-4482 

EXPERIENCED BAaySITTlNG 
mpiher. Days preferred. Part or M 
Itfne. Wayne/Westiand, Scrrwefter 
school area. . 695-7190 

EXPERIENCED HOUSECLEANING 
' Energetic. Reliable ,.-

•-. References Provided 
Call Mary; 682-5374 

FREE ESTIMATE 
YOUR THE "BOSS ". Housecteaning 
Service. Let us ctean_ your home 
weekly or one time tails. $10. oft 
first time. Bonded and Insured. '= 
Can Diane. 421-0646 

HOUSECLEANING done with prjde 
and care. Free estimates. Senior 
discount Western Wayne County. 
Cal 721-1075 

HOUSECLEANING "' 
I take pride In my work.. Exceflenl 
relerences. Can or leave message. 
. —- • . - < - ' . • 353-4775 

HOUSKEKEEPING - Experienced 4 
reliable lady wishes to do commer
cial/residential cleaning. Cal Judy 
for appointment, 569-4542 

HOUSEKEEPER - BABYSITTER 
wanted - 8ve-tn, Bioomfteld HiRs, 
cail after 6pm . -• . 540-7397 

HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSITTER 
non smoker, W. Bioomfloid Area, 
references, 2 children. • 

876-8344 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED • 7 hr»V 
wk., Tuesday. ($40). Steady. Non 
smoke/ only. Own transportation. 
Reference* required, EUoomneid. 
CaH after 3pm.- 626-2318 

hOUSEKEEPER - reliable 6 respon
sible. Excellent wages. 10-6 Morv-
Fri." No children. West Bioomfteld 
area. Repfy by teller Including refer-
enoe* io: Mr*. Setzke, P O Box 
339687, Farmlngfon HW*. Mi 48333 

LIVE IN CHILDCARE 
Top salary A benefits. Ctttdcare for 
2 young children, some cooking re
quired. Mature, references, experi
ence 4 driver license roquired. Non-
•rrioker, Birmingham. CaS Mon. thru 
Frt.9*m-5pm. 642-2140 

UVE-lN, experienced, responsible, 
lovable, non-smoker lo care for-16 
mo. old beginnina' mld-Aug. Hour*; 
great for coTtege, Transportation de-
*lred. Lathrup Village. 657-2748 

LIVE-tN HOUSEKEEPER/Babysitler 
6 days por week. Experienced with 
reference*. Farmlngton H31s home. 

653-4109 

UVEIH NANNT- non amoVer. ex-
ceHent pay & living area. Must have 
experience with children. W. Btoom-
fWd.Leavemessage 313-455-5125 

LIVE-INS NEEDED 
Experienced person* needed to as
sist elderly in their homes. Must be 
available at least 2 day* per week 
Including notldiy* and weekends. 

EXCELLACARE, INC. 
476-9091 

LOTS OF TLC required for care c4 
Infant In my Rochester Hias horn*. 
Non smoVer. References 4 own 
IrensporiaUon required. Sept to 
June. 7:30-4pm. 650-3182 

LOVING mother to cere tor 6 month 
Infant 4 H day for klndergartner, 
weekdays. Hoben School area. M Y 
home or yours. Can • 981-0249 

NANNY NETWORK, INC. 
Top S al ary - Nannies, Housek eepers 
4 Elderly Care. Mature, reliable. 
Itve-m/out. fuTI/part time. 650-0670 

HOUSKEKEEPIRG - Experienced 4 
reliable lady wishes lo do comrrter? 
clsi/resJdentlal cleaning. Cal for ap
pointment 261-5373 

LIVONIA MOW of 2 wishes to watch 
children, S mite A. Middiebert area. 
Adams Roosevelt School District 
Reasonable. -422-6987 

LOVING'TutOTHEfi m Birmingham 
would Eke to care for-infant thru 3 
yrs old. Experienced. Reference*. 

646-5516 

MATURE WOMAN with typing, cleri
cal 6 word processing skm* teekt 
work in N. Suburban office. Cal 
Mrs. Kteln after 6pm: 669-7628 

MOTHER OF 4 YEAR OLO 
W<K babysit in my 7 Mite/Beech area 
home. Day* 4 afternoon*, Monday 
through Friday. 532-1497 

HO TIME TO SIT-NO TIME TO SEW 
Cal U* For Thai Guaranteed Thor
ough Cleaning; II You/ Const an try 
On The Go. Spik 4 8pan 
Cteacvng^ervice*- 699-0715 

REOFORD MOM HAS FULL lime 
openings. Snacks, meal*. TLC. 
reference* . 537-1(11.4 f-h\4 

k^AN RESPONSIBLE SCANDINA' 
woman with nursing experience and. 
secretariat, skills seeks position a* 
live in. References. 277-1439 

TWO GIRLS TO CLEAN Your Home 
8 yrs. experience. Good relerences. 
C*H._ '_ _ :398-6910 
Or! 542-2201 

WESTLAND/OAROEN CITY mom 
wishes to babysit Lou of TLC, tun, 
learning 6 meils. After 6pm. 

328-4479 

515 Child Care 
AAA SITTERS 562-4453. Earn extra 
money. Flexible hour*. If you have 
excellent referenoos.'good transpor
tation and wish to provide sitting 
service, we would tike to meet yoU 
For information cal f 562-4453 

ASSISTANCE IN ending placement/ 
care for youV loved one, Kof attest
ed wtth any/Kjr»tog home. ESyn Fox. 
Pattern Advocate . . 927-5931 

517 Summer Cajtip* 
",-'": Carripflrounda 

Untefi School Bedford Unteff School District -
VOLNEY SMITH CENTER 
School age Summer Car* 

Ages 6-12 
7arh-6pm. 

" 5 9 2 - 3 4 5 7 : 

516 Education' 
ft Instruction 

600 Personals 

ADOPTION 
Loving, secure couple with 21 
month old adopted eon would ttke to 
adopt r>»*born. Expenses 4 teoii 
fe«»pi>3. 313.687-0875 

Hi • Our name* are Alien 4 Candy 
and we wouU like to adopt a baby. If 
you, or aomoone you know, is con
sidering placing a bib-/ for adop
tion, please'conW us at 
313-960-9668 or can our case worx-
erMisHaaat 1-800-321-0304 

Hi, OUR name* are Allen & Candy 
and w* would like to adopt a baby, if 
you or someone yog know it cohsld-
ertng placing • b»by for adoption. 
we fcvita you lo contact u*. Please 
calobftectal:' 313-960-9668 
or call our case worker, MAe Hal »t: 

. . - . 1-40*321-0306 

701 Collccllbloa 
ANTIQUE Mahogsriy"' Bod," $500/ " 
best. T»0 IkMT.fTvfriJ, 1940't, (Goose 
Girl 4 Madonna). 427-6175 

ERJE Serlfl'aphs A Broru»s. Quality 
Invoitmeorp-.ocos at bolow oaUery 
prices. Call for stfoctlon. 768-2874 

TELESCOPE: 1959 feushrwR Sky 
Chief with tripod and accessories. 
Like no*. $300. CoHoctors ttom. 
Can. »48-982$ 

300 JAZZ LP'*, 1930-45, all 
wrapped minis, (Commodores. 
Bljiebirds. CoSoctor boxes, 
Imports) 477-0684 

702 Antiques 

THANK YOU. St. Jude for continuing 
tev3r.; . . • • ' CL>3 

WELCOME HOMEI-; 
Stiff Sgt Christopher Jame* Coi-
Br\*. Plymouth, Mi. Based al An-
drrwaAJr Force Base .in Virginia, 
shipped pot (o, Studt Arabia on Jan. 
3rd fa due home July*. 

602 tost & Found 
FOUND: Black 4 browa mate dej 
cjjwedavg> cat. June ¢3,1991 »» 
Tord rW/Merrima t̂ area. • «7-5828 

FOUND: CAT, gray, very lorlng, re
cently h»d kitten*. «"Mite/lrtk»ter 
area, 4 week* ago. Cannot keep due 
^Owo^*4*florg^ea.• • ' - 2$5-45l3 

FOUND: Golden Retriever, older 
female, wed-marvwred. Found Jury 
4th at 6/Farmmgton. ' 591-1261 

FOUND: large, toog haired, tan.' 
doefte mate dog m the'd MB*/Grand 
Rrver area on June 28.1991. 
Day* 347*7942 After 6:30 255-3304 

EARN $10- »15 PEA HOUR 
Train to be a bartender, leam by 
doing, Job placement e**i*t*no». 
Pay lurtton from Mure earnings. . 

CALL313-557-7767 
; Professional Bartender* 8chooi 

LACK OF SKILLS causing ydu to 
ml** opportunlue»7 Act now lo 
upgrade your abStte*. Low cott 
computer and busine** communica
tions cfa*ae* through Entech 
Service*' EMance Training wM put 
you on the ••promoUon" tracfc, 

ENTEGH 
SERVIGES, INC. 
528-1444, ext.151 

NEED'A JOB? 
"~rTo Cost Training 

For resident* ol Oakland County ex-
cfudma Pontlac area who are unem-
pioved or underarnptoyed. An exoel-
ieof opportunfty lo train for • 
rewa/dWva career a* • Word Pro
cessing Secretary, Computer Oper
ator, Computer Accountant or Med
ical Tranicriptionlst .Madlion 
Height* 4 Southfteld location*. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 
M».Somer* . 685-9203 

CAILNOYYI 
CLASSES STARTING VERY SOON 

NO COST* 
TRAINING 

(Hyouquafity) 

3 - 6 monthprograms 
• Paralegal 

• Banking/Finance 
* Copy Machine 

Technician 
• Medical Assisting 

• Business 
Management 

Certiflcat e oriCompletion, 
Job Placement Aaslstanoe 

CALL 
1-800-427-0950 

FOUND • small male Chihuahua 
dog. June 30, vWrtfty Telegraph 4 
lOMSearea. 350-2827 

FOUN0.7-3-91. Btackfnatetab type 
dog with collar. John R 4 18 MOe 
area.- ' 624-4M82 

FOUND: «/25. Dachshund. Pfym-
outh 4 Schaefer Rd. uea. 5?2-5085 

FOUND; 6/29. Beagle, must Identify. 
Ford & Ihktter area. .425-451$ 

LOST; btecfc 4 white mate cat, an
swer* lo Oootey. Btecfc bu»hy lafl. 
BJeck paw pad*. Ha* all daw*. 10 
MOe A Berg. Reward. Home 
354-3675 work. 357-7764 

LOST DOOr'Ann Arbor Tr.. Farm-
Ingloft RiL Black wiih brown paw*. 
long haired ten, red cotter, 2'<V tall. 
Arttwera lo "Mickey". Reward. 
352-6900, ext.6322; or 421-7911 

LOST DOG June 26. black & white 
Spantel Setter,155 pound mate, no 
collar. 14 Mite/Orchard Lake. Any 
Information please call 851-0270 

LOST: dog, *mal. rust cc4orinar 
Pomeranian. Ford Rd-ZNewburgh 
area, June 2«. . 724-7270 

ALLAMIOUESBOUQHT 
Postcards/old movie • magazines, 
Sheiiy china, Russen WrtghT chin*.. 
paper dolls, toys, mlMery. 348-3154 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQOES MARK6T 
.THEeRUSHERSHOrY 

Sunday. July 21,»6055 Ann. Arbor 
SaHne Road; Exit 175,'oft 1-94. Orer. 
350 dealers Vi quaity antique* and 
select collectibles. AS items guaran
teed-as reprer^enidd and under
cover, 5 AM. - 4 PM. Admission $?, 
Third Sundays, 23rd. Season.' ' - , 

'.- ' TheOrigrnaJlii.', , '-..' '.• 

-..'. ,'• -CHINA. ; • . ."", 
Oiscont̂ noed dinnorwar* patterns 
. . We buy and *efl (since 1966). 

Call Mon-Frl, 1-400- 5 2.5- J 390 ext.71 

'MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
•:'•;. ANTIQ0E MARKE.T'.' 

';-".-' . ' ' ; SUNDAY JOLY 14 : 
CARAVAN A N T I Q U E S MARKET 
: Over 600 Qualty Exhlbrtors 

fairgrounds. M-66 l Cent/eviHe. Ml 
7am-430pm • Admisskm $3/person 
Information: 312-227-4444-
Sbow weekend: ¢18-467-7461 

VICTORIAN BEDROOM SET - V. 
bed, box spring, metuess. high boy, 
dresser. $1000.. 681-879? 

703 Crafts 
- CRAFTERSWANTEO 

tor craft show at Wm. Grace School. 
Farmlngton HEs. Sat.-, Nov. 9. For 
application can ' : 474-3744 

QUALITY ARTISTS 6 Crafters need
ed for Juried show Nov. 23. 1991. 
Farmingion HiH> area. For applica
tions ilntormallonceB. • 553-6699 

704 Rummage Sales 
ft Flea Markets ' 

MEflCY Center 1st Annual Rumm-
aga/Garage Seie. Sat, 7/13.4-3pm 
28600 11 Mite (betwoen MWdlebou 
lnk>ter). Gate 4. Duulin Hal . 

705 Wearing Apparel 
WEODiNG DRESSES, sif * 8. Classic 
Prlsciria $1250. Conlemporary Mila
dy $895. 548-7312 

LOST • German Shepherd mate, tan 
4 black, btw. Telegraph & Lahsot off 
FenkeB. Ha* tag*. Reward 

354-4399 

LOST Grayish wfvte Lop Rabbit, 
fioretoant green harness, chain 
teash, reward. Work 9-5,425-0090; 

LOST: green, yellow 4 blue Parok-
eet: Farmlngton Mils 4. Maple. It 
seen or found cal 459-4503 

LOST - Man'* white .bOce. Imfvega. 
642-7484 

LOST: Sheitte, Jury 4. mate, black/ 
whtta/browrt, Buddy. Sumner f> 
PicWord.-Redlord. 535-4524 

LOST. White mate Blchori Frise. an-
rwer* to Toby. Wayne 4 Palmer 
area. Reward. 326-6997 

LOST • 6727/91 smafl black & tan 
mate terrier, named "AHte" vicinity 
otV/ayne Road & 7 MOe, Uvonla 
.Bstrard offered. Any Irjlo cal 
4 73-1348 or • 477-4555 

LOST • 9 Ml/Haogerty. 2 cat*, 
orange/while A black/while 
neutered mate*. Reward. 477-8524 

•Training »pon*xxed by 
tidpatkv} school district* 
andJTPAagencte* 

AIXCKlLOREN ARE DIFFERENT 
and to are day care homes. If you 
are looking lor a special piece for 

Cr sped*! someone lo develop bH 
ning skills, serf confidence and 

aeaiMty, please call for an Inter
view. Licensed. CPR certified, mem
ber ot the Oakland ChBg Care Ser
vices. W. Bioomfteld area. 661-0968 

NEED COMPETENT pertorr.to ca/e 
for Infant In our home. Non smoker; 
Part time days, occasional woekerid. 
May bring own infant, must like 
dogs. Mid Oct, Ptymouth/Canton 
area. 459-5336 

START AT THE TOP 
Now Interviewing For A Few Select Positions 
MONTHLY PRE-UCENSE COURSE 

We offer the biggest & best license school in 
the state. Day or evening classes tailored to" 
your schedule. Classes starting now. 

• Full-time in-ofiico training lo help you \ 
to a fast start. 

• In-office relocation department 

Hartford South, Inc. 

Call the Proven Professional 
Phyllis Stutzmann 

464-6400 or 261-4200 

Sales 

BUSINESS 
INSURANCESALES 

Sentry Insurance, a leader In iho business 
••'< insurance (ield, is expanding its operations. 
- In l^o suburban Detroit area. Sonl'ry otters 

those who qualify an opportunity to Q.xpand" 
thoir careors and improyo their; incomes. 

A Sentry employco is provided: 

.— Company paid professional training 
— A base salary, plus full commissions 
. — An oxceltent employee benefit • • 
. package ' • " ' ' • 

• ~ Fiold supporl from 6ales managomcnl 
To qualify you nood: 

— A succossfu! track record in a public ' 
contncl rolo • » ' . 

— A'commilmont lo oxccllcnco in each 
ondoavor 

— A dosiro lo bo a professional sales 
porson _ 

~To learn moro about'Senlry's opportunity, 
ploaso sond your rosumu to: 

Sentry Insurance 
&r 

31600 W e s t T h i r t e e n Mi le n o a d 
Su i te 127 

F a r m l n g l o n H i l l s . M M 8 3 3 4 - 2 1 6 5 

An to-j.iiOrf'-i.'ituo.i, tir-r-o»r' r - ' r 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For over 40 years a tradition of quality 
Real Estate Brokerage has been.our 
Hallmark at: 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest 
earning Real Estate Sales Associates: A 
limited, number of sales positions are 
currently available. ' . ' 

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 

" WEST BLOOMFIELD: r ~ : 
• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED 
• TRAINING CLASSES START 

REGULARLY 
For more information and 
confidential interview with 
Phyilis Goodrich, Director 
of Career Development 
call 851-5500. 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

NEED - Live irt Mofcal Aide or Re
tired AWe.- FemWe 4Q-S5 (or handi
capped person. Can work outside 
pari lime, Must have oood transpor
tation 4 references. Small salary. 
Can Mary at 422-8784 

RELIABLE child care wanted fn my 
Farmlngton HM home. 478-6688 

RN, LPN Nursing student to care for 
9 month old Inrant with special 
needs in our Livonia t>ome, Mon. -
Fit 7-3:30 for schoolteacher. Expe-
Yienced In pediatries. . 476-7246 

i SUMMER JOS - college or'high 
school student watching 2 school 
age children in Huntington Woods 
home. Mon-Frl. 3S2-099Q 545-2626 

509 Help Wanted 
Couplet 

_ . _ _ ASSISTANT -— 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Dopendabi* couple needed to assist 
in management of atlrktivo apt. 
community tocaied In . Pi/mouth. 
MsMenance experience required. 
good salary, apl. & bonef.ts 

Call between 9-6 

455-3680 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Let usieitch you how to list: 

and sell In our training classes. 
100% Commission Program. 

. Pre-'flcense classes begin 
August 13, 1^91 

Classes hold Tuesday & Thursday 
6-10 p.m. 

For confidential Interview 
or Information call: 

Bette Ball 
647-6400 

ChaVnbeHain 
> , , M REALTORS* 

Slnco 1940 
A namo you can depend on 

In Real Estatol . 

EXCEILEUT OPPORTUNITY for 
quai.fiod couple to manage beauiifut 
48 unit epsrlment in N Royal Oak. 

478-3000 or evenings 338-3061 

EXPERIENCED COUPLE to msnage 
4 supervise Southfteld Townhouse 
complex. Knpy-edge or mainte-
riance In an phases Incfuding teach. 
Ing protibm solving lo other mana
gers Good salary 4 benefits. CaJ 

• 3W-W44. or 553-5962 

EXPERIENCED MANAGERS : need
ed lor lovely 120 unit. 7 Mile « Tele
graph inciOdej good salary, apt. 
prusvtlille*. 53«-9340 

IIVE-IH COUPLE wenlod for large 
home in N. OaVland Counly. Gryior. 
el housoxeeping aVid moderate 
handwork around house 4 bam 
ares win be requ'red. PrVar non 
smoMr^ coupi« *i;? good weffc-.ex.. 
perlence. Send r̂ vun-STo^P.'O Cox 
430506 Pontisc Ml. 48343 • 

An Eqyal Opportunity Emp'oyer 

fctAN 4 WOMAN, with no responsl-
bliities. to live on *'te: msn (or main
tenance, woman lor-cleaning Must 
have verifiable ra'erencss, Piesse 
s»nd resume to: 2617 Brecon Mi-I 
Dr., Auourn It.Kj, Ml , 48326. or cal 
Jscio* for appointment; 373-2440 

.PLYMOUTH - mature co-jp'e pr«-
tcrred to mansgs sma'l comp'sx (38 
un)i) Apartment 4 s/nelta'ary. 

3486077 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE 
wanted (or \i0 unit. Farm'ngton 
ApJrtmAht Oerryopmeht.Scno re-
sure to: Siandard Constrvclion 
Corrcany, 100 w. Long Ley*. SuHe 
116. Oloomfle'd Hi-:,, Mi 48304 

511 Entertainment 
CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo 
PisnJst or Cvo/Trlo/Ou&rlet. Dach 
lo Doog'e. Jun 4 Clus'cai. AH Oc-
cas'ons. Lessons S'JO. 851-3574 

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
OJ tor V/oddingi, Parties »nd Ora-
dustions. Fifties 4 Sixths Spociat-
isU.Oave. 6695844 

SPAGETTlT CLOWN 
As Soon At Sprool Shows. Bsloons. 
SUI Wa'klng. Mus<c 4 More. 

CaN SPAQETTI.M3 5173 

CANTON MOTHER with excellent 
Touch and relerences wfll care for 
your children ages 2 4 up. Lots ol 
TLCandrunaetJvltle*. 641-1053 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM - «Of »ge» 
6 weeks lo 8 yrs. of age. Certified 
Teachers. Part time 4 fun time pro
grams. Located m Uvorta. 52S-5787 

CWLO CARE • Structured learning, 
TLC, nutritious meals, licensed, w>-
lant 6 up. References. 12 year* ex
perience. S. UvonJa. 425-5723 

COME JOIN our extended ramify. A 
loving and happy. environment lor 
children and their parents. Educa
tional programs 4 activities, limited 
openings lor 3 mos. and older. Red-
ford /Livonia.' 937-0942 

CRADLES 4 TOTS OAY CARE 
Newborn to 2 years. Experience and 
relerences. Five days. $75 per week. 
FarrrJngion/Joy fid. area. - -
Asx lor Phyllis. 622-9444 

DAYCARE: ROYAL OAK. 696 4 
Campbefl. Weekly 4 Hourly Rates, 
licensed, Meals, Fenced In Yard. 
Open 7-6pm. S42-6922 

SWIM SCHOOL IN YOUR POOL 
WSI Certified. 16 yean rtecttog^a-
coachlng experience . 
Cfwfene; * - . i . 272.3627 

TUTORING SERVTCE3 -. Do*» your 
chBd need help wtth Math. English. 
Beading. Speolng? TnM teacher wm 
help yoa Uvonia. (Lorf): ,9$3-05«4 

520 8«creUrlai& 
Bu$!r>ni Service* 

NEED REPORTS, RESUMES. 
SPREADSHEETS 4 MORE TYPED? 
Fax. Copier 4 Conference* Room* 
available. Novt 4 Canton caB: Jo at 
National 8uslneu Center* 454-2460 

PROFESSIONAL Wordprooeaelng 
lev all your typing needs. 1 Syr*. -
experience. Pick up 4 delrver. 
Reasonable rates. 360-2667 

PROFESS IOHAL 4 AFFORDABLE 
Typing, desk top publishing, spread 
sheets, bookkeeping, personal 
cheeking maintenance: 399-1057 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Resume*, Dictation, Bookkeeping 

on Lotu*, Word Processing 
Our computer - flexible hour* 

Model Office, Inc. 534-4762 

TYPING IN MY HOME 
Troy/Roohe«ter are*. All type* -
of paper*, tetter*, document*. 
Cafc 679-2066 

522 Profwkmel 
Service* 

BOOKKEEPER LOOKING For Work 
Account* Receivable/Account* 
Payable, coOecHon*. bank recondB-
(tlona. Can Susan: 355-1460 

ESTABUHSEO CANTON 

i. c . n . ^ J i ^ A / i r . i l j i ^ i . .Mkx. s"**1 "> rneawm *a*a nrm*. »»ro-
t ^ ^ A ^ i N T f ^ n ^ ' i ^ i 'Orm* wary*!*, butlneM plan*. IS 

8USINESS CONSULTANT 
Srrtal to medium *tz*d tVm*; Pro-

JMj/.E0^T£JriaatJ,j5di}J»i»erh 
Ings In Home Dsy C*re. Low chad lo 
adult ratio. 14 years exportenoe, 
Montsssort bsckground. 661-2506 

KIDS • Are you looking for a fun 
filed day? You'd enjoy plenty ol out
door play, crafis. educational activi
ties, and that Important love and 
care you deserve. Tea your parents 
Klmmers Kids Is the pl»o* lor you! 

. 937-2016 

LICENSED N1QHT CARE 
In my North Redlord.home. 6 Mie 6 
InVster area 8 years experience. 
Mon. - Frt night. 532-5919 

LOVING MOTHER to car* for your 
child fuB time In my licensed Uvonl* 
borne. Loving environment, certfled 
in first eld 4 CPR. ' 442-0156 

NANNY NETWORK, INC. 
Tlshn'^s. Housekeepers 4 Elderfy 
Care. Uve-lft/oOt, M l llme/parl 
time Pre-screened. Carl 650-0670 

PLAYMATES Child Care h»S Imme-
d'Sl* 4 ft* openings for Infants. W* 
offer qua'ity car* in a slnxtured lor
lng er.vVonment.WesI Bloomlield. 
IMvames'tag* ' 661-4433 

516 Elderly Care 
& Aeilitance 

A PLACE CALlEO HOME • Assisted 
Bving loceled on private wtels. hik-
urlouvV furnished prlvile-seml pri
vate rooms. 24 hr. care. Cafl for 
eppolnimenl: 1(313)627-4757 

LOVELY private .room lor senior. 
Nice family home. 24 hour supervl-
slorf Reasonable privet* p«y. I I -
C«-sed. Lfvon'a. 532-3366 

NEEO HELP IN YOUR HOME? 
24 HOURS/; DAY8 

Homo Health Aldos 
Companion/Sitters 

Transportation 
Private, duty home car* "agency 
ho'pl you rrvM'ft Independent in 
your own horr .̂ 

Ideal for' peop'e needing *ss'stanc« 
with personal care, light housekeep
ing, companionship 4 IrarnporU-
tion 

Carctu'V screeriod. w-sii qua-ifed 
t-npioycos *ie RN supervtied. 

For more Information cal. 

UNITED HOME CARE 
SERVICES 
981-8829 . 

Consulting. Ben Affwel**, Accoun
tant, MBA. 313-557-7030 

- QUALITY RESUMES— 
Crealrv* Writing Service* tnc 

Composition • Format • Laser Print 
Uvonl* 442-0590 

RESUMES from »20 •' wr1t*/edit/ 
type/prlnl • all field* - 20 year* 
experience. Deyv/EveaAVeekeods. 
No obNgation *pc<*itm*nl646-5747 

600 Pereonele 

BOBLO 
ISLAND 
TICKET 

WINNERS 

. CEILKOBYLARZ 
33424 Wexford .-

WesUand-

JOANNE MieSZCZAK -
3119 Newport Ct. 

Troy. . 

If your name Is listed above 
pl«a» call the Promotion 
Department ot ttr© ObMrv* 
er & Eccentric by 4pm. to 
claim yoor. TWO FREE 
BOBLQTICKET8. 

953-2153 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

LOST: BLACK A WHITE CAT. Hear 
Lyndon 6 Newburgh are* In Lrvonl*. 
n*w*rd. C*1.464^232 or 4«4 3 0 « 

WANTED! 
4» ov*rwetefit peopi* 
to lot* up lo 30 lbs. 

•'h«xtMd«y». 
Dr. rKommended. 
tOOHguaranieed. 

Hyogdon'l. 
»omeo.i* you lov* doe*.' 

" Call Ruth Nelson. 
313-563-4356 

• NEVER DIET AGAIN 
Wanted • 100 people to-lose up to 
30 lb*. In 1 mo. 100% nirural. dr. 
rexornmended, 100¾ guvanteed, 
Cafl 354-6327 
If you don'l need lo loose weight, 
somecx^yo^loverJoea. 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Lost 

FREE • Otacover wh«t medical ex
pert* know about how to maintain a 
youthful appearance. Danceart, 
3680 Orchard Lake Rd . Keego Har
bor pr***nU "For *>-ery young 
beautiful »hln" July 14. 7.00pm, res-
erv»l)on» required. 313-681-4101 

STOP SMOKING 
Weight, stress, fear* and more. . 

Hypnosis works. 
Dr. le*Jt* Miller DCH, - 489-1515 

VK5 TANNY VIP Sfetlme 
membership, alt club privileges, 
»650. 455-7605 

606 Transportation 
& Travel 

. BAHAMACRUiSE 
S days. 4 night*. Vacation 4 cruise 
lor 2, $275. CaB now, wMJ* they last. 

1-800-477-6649 

BUYING Northwest Flywrlle or 
8outhwesl Award. Cash paid 

326-3675 

610 Card ofThanki 
ST. JUOE NOVENA 

May the Sscred Heart 01 Jesus be 
adored, gtorified. kr,»d 4 preserved 
Uvoughoul the world, now 4 lorev-
er. Sacred Heart 01 Jesus, prty lor 
u*. St. Jude, worker of miracles, 
pray for us. Say this prayer nine 
time* a day, by the eighth day your 
prayer wll be answered. H has never 
been khown lo l*a. Publication must 
b* promlaad. My prayer* have been 
answered. 
vA 

700 Auction Sale* 
ANTIQUE AUCTION 

Frl. Night July 12.6:00pm 
'": Preview 5pm 

•t the Romuk* Progressive Club. 
115*0 Oig*. T»k* 1-276 south to I-
94 west 6 exit Hsoberly Rd. Go left 
or *outh 1 mil* to Huron River Drtv* 
4 turn left or east. Oo VA miles lo 5 
Point lnt*r»*ction. Romulu* 4" lurn 
*harp left on 0*9« - You're there. 
(W*lchlor Hgnsl 

BMutrM group ol antir̂ ue furniture, 
Incfuding Oak Hoosier Cupboards, 
unu»u»l antlqo* artworks, country 
•tore antlo^e* 4 brewery, Pepsi 
Col* collection, m*ny primitives In
cluding quins, good gJ**r*ar», ar-
chltecfural Kerns pkj* the unlqu*^ 

For * tree ro*n*d pictured f>y*rt call: 
Ooug Oahon Auctioneer 

313-697-6636 

AUCTION FROM STORAGE 
Jury 10 -3pm 

. 34050 9 Ml. Rd. Farmlngton 
End-t*b»»»,.vacuum cleaner', tawn 
chair* 4 arret ( I boxes. 

SEMICHrGAM PUBLIC 
AUTOAUCTlOrJ 

• Mondry*-6^)0-1 
• Fletl • l **>* • Ber.k R*pos 

9200 N. Telegraph 686-6998 
1 Ml. 8. ol 275,6 Mi. 8. ol Flat Rock 

8EAUT1FULLY= designed wedding 
dress ensembl*. 100S satin, pur-
chasod from New York. Must lo see 
appreciate For details^ .932,-4118. 

MINK COAT, large. »500.. Mink 
«toie, $200.. Fur stole. »100. Mou-
ton Jacket, $25.. After 6pm 462-0380 

WEOCHNQ DRES5 6 voil. while lace, 
dean In Keepsake Box, sire 11-12. 
$175 lor both. After 6PM, 531-0350 

706 Garage Sates: 
Oakland 

BIRMINGHAM - Baby Hems, bikes. 
loy*,. wooden bHnds 4 shuiters. 
women* designer suHes. Jury 11-13 
Bam. 31800¾. BeByine. 2 btks N. ol 
1JML, E.oHahser. . - - - . 

BIRMINGHAM - Yard Sale. 31729 
Mayfalr Lane, W. Beverly off South-' 
field Rd. Fri.-Sat, 9-6pm. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS, Qouth 
Wabeek: Ju^ 12-13. 4036 Fox lake 
Dr., Long Lake 6 Lone Pine. Baby 
clothes, ofkes, sport equipment. 

BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE - 4 families. 
.Household, loys, designer cfolhes. 
July 12-13. 9-5. 3390 Burning Bush 
fld.N.ol Maple off Lahser. 

FARMlrtoTON HILLS • Annual May-
fair Court Sale. N. ol 13 Mae; W. of 
Farmlngton Court. July 11-12.9-3. 

FARM1NOTON HILLS - 37841 V/en-
dy Lee, Kaistead Rd , lo Carson to 
Wendy Lee. Furniture, mlsc house
hold Items, ctoihe*. July 13-14.9-5 

FARM INOTON HILLS 
Don't Miss This Subdivision Oarage 
sale off of 11 mOe 4 Inkstor. Look 
lor'sign*. July 12-13. lOsm unlll. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - huge sa«e! 
Frl 12-6. Sat 12-5, Sun 9-2. 
1 block Sol 13 Mile Rd.V. mile Wol 
Drake. 29059 Blrchcrest Way. 

FARMINQTON HIIL9 - Furniture, 
clothes 4 more. Franklin Knofts 
Sub. 32281 Oueonsboro. S. ol 14. 
W. ol MWdiebeH, 9am-5pm, Thurs .' 
Frl. 4 Sal, July 11. 12 4 13. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Quslity mo>-
chandise, cherry tables, china cabi
net, stereo cabinet, household mlsc 
dothlng. 21534 Roekwtn, S oft 
Shiawassee. E ol MlddKbelt. Thurs 
4Frt.9am. 

FARMINGTON HI l lS - 3 families. 
31215 - 31275 Westwood. House
hold Items, fjir'ls 10-speed bike. *rv 
lants, chndrens 4 wornerts clothing. 
Jewelry. 1000s of basebaJI, basket-
baa, lootblh 4 hockey cards. Live 
new sell-start lawn mower. Thurs 4 
Frl. July 11-12.9am-4pm. • 

FARMINQTON Hitis, Mercy Cenior's 
1st Annual Oarage Saiei Lots ol 
dishes, glassware, flatware.chaJra. 
tables, clothing 4 oiher misc. "trea
sures" loo numerous to hall Sat., 
Jury 13. e*m-3pm. 28600 11 MM 
Rd. (between Middiebert 6 InksterL 
at Oat* 4. Dublin H&n 476-6010 

FARMINGTON HlblS - Throe Oaks 
Sub Sale. Brand new beauty sup
plies, baby equipment, lint* Tikes, 
Discovery Toy specials, blkei. high 
quai.ty clothes Irom infant-adult. 
Brooks .Bros, shirts, mens' Suits,. 
stereo equipment", furniture, paper
backs, odds 4 ends. Jury 11-13. 
10am-4pm. N. ol 13. W. ol Farming-
ton. . 

FARMINQTON - Jury 12. 1-6pm. 
July 13-14. 10am-6pm. 23700 WU-
marvh, fust w. ot downtown 

HUNTINGTON WOODS - 13116 
Borgman. E. ol Cooiidge. S. ol 11 
Jufy-11-1 J,-9-5pm-lawn 4 camping . 
eo^pment. luggage, golf Hems . 

UTHRUP VllLAQE - Juty 11. 12, 4 
13. 9am-5pm. 27766 E. California 
Dr., E. of Southfteld between 11 4 
12. Household Items. 

ROCHESTER HILIS. 5 family. Jury 
9.tO. 11th, 9-5. Many new clothes 
Much more. 3360 Charrwood, 
Tho/nridge Sub, Adams 6 Tlcken. 

ROCHESTER HHIS - Don't.miss 
the return ol the monster ga/aoe 
saiel July 11.13. 94pm. 1820 
Carter. Antique*, kids clothes, baby 
furniture, wkkor 4 so much more! 

ROCHESTER - Jufy 10. 9:301m- , 
3:30pm Juty 11, B3O4m-11.00im. 
Jury 12^9rO0&nv5:OOpm.-142 May 
wood, E. ol Rochester Rd., 3. ol 
Tler,ken..16 fl Hob* Cat. Wind
surfer. Commodore 64. 

SOUTHFIELO - Malfcgsny corw 
table. 1988 Crvlc wagon. Toys, kv 
fant/g'rl cioihes. Victor projector 4 
film. jThvre. thru Sat, 9im-5pm 

18750 Webitcr, U',*4 Scjjthnckl. 

VI. eiOOMflELO • All n-AJit go sa>e 
JuN/ 11-13, 7:30am8pm. 7238 UtS-
r>brook S oil Midd'ebolt al Brlerclitl 

W. BLOOMFIELO - 4 F*mi*y Sale 
Household items, kms loys 4 
Clothes. Thur*-Ssl 9-4. 5399 Norlr. 
Pieced;:y. Fox Run Green Sub", of 
Ws'rHrt lake, W. ol Farmlngton, 

519 Nun Ing Care 

D O N ' T G O H O M E W I T H O U T U S 

Lot Fidelity 
Nursing Systomg 
provide you with 
the care you 
need at homo.-

• Registered Nurses • Licensed Practical Nurses 
• Nurses Aldos • Live-In Companion's 

• HomemakcrL 

iST IFIQELITY 1$37 E, Big Beaver 
J ! r V v ^ ^ S l H y f S u i t e 111 

Cail Anytime, Troy(.Mi 48083 
24 hours A Day (313) 528-1223 

I X 
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706 Qar*^Sa!os: 
• Oakland" 

ORCHARO LAKE: .My 11.12,13, t * . 
h ^ 2 9 « Orchard LaXaRrJ. Electric 
motors, tools, mlscoH&noovs pkirnb-
log 6vopi:«s, hous*t\o*d & p«Uo fur. 
plluie,- e<jull ,c(o(Nrvg 'Mini Oth«r 
W,sc&ltan«ovs ftemsl 

WEST eLCOMFlELO- Arty (1 . I J. 
9 4. « 5 1 Cottormood C l , S. of i$ , 
W. ol MtfdlflbeU. Coil of stuff .-

VV. BLOOMflELO • Mf 11-13, «^ . ' 
Cano*. tables, chairs, misc. I w ^ s -
M d . 2875 M^JdScbOl. ',* Uk N. ol 

' Pinel»k« Rd, .< . 

707 Gara^o Sales: 
Weyn* v 

; ANN ABSOft CtpCAViOe 
• ' • ; ' . ' QARAoesAte 

JULY U - lOAM-SPM . r ' 
.- Do*nto*n ParVlng Structure. 4ll\ I. 
- YV'fcaco J100*Jm!*siorL.SelS«rsse«. 
. up (or »35 froto ram-10a/r> Earl/ 

."• Buyers. »S 00 : • • • • » • : 

, •{wnst~f>\ys,' 
: CANTOR - July 1 1 , ' U * 13. 2 Fami

lies.-»0|S Ol »MH- 42S94 Somerset. 
W .of Lsiey, oft Hanford, between 
Wtrrerl 4 ford 

' dXNTOH • JWy • 11-13/ 9-5prfi. 
.4*546 Ttftofsort, N-o) Sheldort Can-

.'• tar, *nler on. Arriy lane. Lou (A 
crOtheV neWto<f>'4 up . Pool Rip-

• priej, country <}aiay tuorrj; Ugh) flx; 

I v e s & misc^pej ca je & mor». _' 

.CANTON. Jufy 11.Uwu 13. S f« 4! 
• JToys. baby furniture, roisc 4jl468 

Tdkitsc*, otf Sheldon QenierVbe-
twoenJoy iWi f ren • ; / 

' DtARBORN'- CITY-WIDE OARAGE 
SALE & FLEA MARKET «1 Adrey 
Sport* Arena. Jyfy 11U.. 12th. 13lh 

' Irom 10am-7pnv 14900 Ford Road. 
Free Admission. : . M2-7470 

707 Garago Sales: 
Wayne; 

PLYMOUTH; .My ft-13th. «-5fm. 
Quality infant-toddler Clothes, toy*. 
19J Qartng Or., off N. M I H between 
Arv} A/bor Trail A ArVl Arbor Rd. 

PLYMOUTH. 6630 Pin* Trail Ct.. 0« 
Joy road, W. o? Book. July 11 & 12, 
e-Spcv No earfy birds. - . . 

REOf 0 « 0 Jufy 10 thru 121n, 
9am-Sorn, 11422 Garfield, 
house 5. ol Plymouth fW. 

2nd 

REOFOFtD - Jirfy 12.13. 9 $ , . 9 5 9 2 
$k<jx, Inlsfer, W. CNc*oo. Ctoth-
Ing. boov».(cMap) Household. 

REOFORO • Juty 9-10. 9-S. 9422 
Marlon Crescent. W. of Telearaph, 
S. 6/ W. Cr4cao/>. Many nice things. 

fiEOfOWJj- Mijttffarnrfy. Jjry « & 
•J J,9«m-4o/ti. f urniture.balry Items, 
misc' 2W3« WestfieW, W.-CNciOO 
btw Beeehe.1nliH.er. • ' 

WESTCANO.' Ml 11,12.0« 9-5pnv 
32551-02584. Mackenzie. Ann Arbor 
Trafl f Hubbard area 01il» clothes, 
C-7.|oy> L o » of Other Sluffl 

W t S T l A N O -- Thur<-S»t. »-«,'Suiv, 
9 J CXd eio-/», looti. p o / i cjoirie* 
« m)<i. 7704 Randy,ToOow'iJon». • 

WESILANO- 3 ' lamSy. Fvnllgfe, 
ciolhino & misc. ¢.30-5. 8433 Hy0h, 
W.otMio'd'ebolU S. ot Joy. . 

703 Household Goode 
.<• Oakland County 

ANT10AI6 otx d/e$ie/. .bejuJAUy-
fefinTihed. • $350. Moc^o lealher 
recUneri ollQm4n^i250. Mo-9023 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS • OosJ g«-
f«8« Mle. 8527 » 8539 Centr»»l«. 
between Arm Arbor TraH i Joy. l o i i 
ol deslane* & k-Wj ck>lh«$,- loyj. 
boat, wisher/dryer, snow plow 4 
much more. July 10-13.9artt-5pm.; 

06TROIT-C921 Ashton. W/Soulh-
TieJd; S/Warten Thyts. Fri'4 Sal- 10-
6 Fuir.Hure 4 entire household. 

GARDEN CITY - 29444 4 29654 
"Sheridan. W. ol MWdlebeft. between 

Cherrvhffl 4 Ford Fid. Thura. Ftl 4 
S a t , 9-5prn Many large Items! 

GARDEN CITY - 3 Famiry. Variety of 
items. Musi see. 6141 Oilman. N. ol 
Ford R d . W. Ol InVsler. Trurrj. 4 
Fri-, 9am-?Sat.9am-3pm. 

OARDEN CITY - 32200 Hennepin, 
Jufy 11-12. 9-6 Household Items, 
childrens clothes, misc. 

LIVONIA - 8aseb^U 4 hoop cards, 
many household rtems. starts Wed, 
July 10. 9 -4pm 3S546 Oa/danotla. 
S: o) 7 MiW/E ol Levari 

LIVONIA '-;• Everything from baby 
things to doorxalis. a'polianoaa. 
Chffslr.a* decor, name biartd 
clothes, bags 4 (ewetry. much, much 
more. 16456 BeH Creek Lane, be
tween 5 4 6 MJe. 9-4. Jufy 11-12-13. 

LIVONIA - Jury 12. 4 13. 0«>c« 
, ' tfiftVt 4 d»tk kids toys. tOOtS. mlsC 

househofrjinems 14724 Ingram. 
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LIVONIA • M a c , sports cards. 
comics, cfothing. some anticjues. 
Wed-Fr i . 9-5 15951 Oporto. N ol 
5. W ol Midcuebell-

LiYONtA • Thurs-Sal, Jury 11-13,9-
4. 20223 Oeerlng, S ol 8 4 W ol Ink-
ster. Toys, dolhes: bikes, misc. 

LIVONIA. Jury 10lh-12th,-10-Spm. 
large 3 famity. Camping ec>\i1pmen1. 
tools.- air conditioner, household 
items 35818 Dover. Wayne Rd S 
Ann Arbor Trail a/ea. 

LIVONtA:- 30 Mies, fishing poles, 
m'sc. Thurs-Suh. 9-5.' 14559 Nffw-
burgh. between 5 Ml/Schootcafl. 

PLYMOUTH - Jury 13. 14 S 15. 9-
6pm 9lSr6r larwood, * f l Mayvii'e. 
between Joy 4 Ann Arbor Rd's 

PLYMOUTH July 11.12.13lh. 10-
5pm 44741 Albert, off Sheldon, N." 
ol Jo>. S of Ar̂ n Arbor Rd. 

PLYMOUTH -11785 Prtsdita. w. ot 
Sheldon. S ol Ann Arbor Tr. 9am-
5pm July 11.12.13. No pro-sales. 

OLO RE0F0RD - moving sale - rain 
or shine; 16705 West Parkway, hall 
nvie E ol Telegraph, 1 blk. S , o l 6 
Mjle. Fwo mahogany breaklronts' 
dining (oorri sets, furniture, bods, 
tape decks 4 speakers, great buys -
a;i must go lfiurs thru Sal Juh/ 11-
13,10-4 Cash only 534-4431 

REOFORD - Wed 4 Thuri Jury V 
11. Cameras, watches/dolls, pot
tery. anlKjuas. etc 20424 Inkster. 
H*b!ksSol8M. ie .S tar1s930 . . 

-PA6YI1EMSQALORE 
White, Simmons,' r^xiiemooray crib 
4 changing tabfc. comforter * * t , 
maltress. playpen, cradle irwtng, 
umbrei'a slrptier. carseal/ rjouble 
str Jlor, rwtng. . 626-5432 

BEO - queensl/a. mattress, bo i 
springs 4 frame. Stearnj 4 Foster. 
&oec«ni coodflJon - i4O0.661-6278 

BEDROOM SET. couch, sewing ma 
ch\ne. 'awn mower, 4 answering ma
chine. Eric or Rosarme : 553-0402 

BE0ROOM SET: Pecan, 4 pieces, 
double bed. IrlpVe dresser, good 
condition. »300. ; : 661-6067 

8E0ROOM SET - 1 yr c4d 6 piece 
contemporary * formica', 'antique 
while, kirvj »Ue ptallorm bed. Origi
nal prite »4500. Mint condrUoni best 
otter, W # « v i r s : 5 626-0420 

BEDROOM SET, 4-poster tnjndte 
bed with mattresses 4 dresser. Ex-
«>nen» eoncTttlon. $200. 652-6525 

BRAN0 NEW. rl«v«r used leather 
reCinera buirt-ln am/fm stereo 4 
cassette player, also bullt-tn m«s-
sager 4 \1brator. Paid »2000. aacrt-
f)ce$12«9ea. - l 737-2060 

CANOPY - double t>edroom, wtitte 
with ecconts. IrJpto dresser, mirror, 
corner desk 6 cnest. »200, $56-9642 

CHAIRS - pair ol matching la-Z-Boy 
RccflnerS: Will sell separately * 

. 471-5526 

CHANOELIER; Crystal iOOtcT- IS" 
diameter, 2 0 ' heighl with matching 
n»lure 1 V in diameter. »300 or b«sl 
ofler- 471-4833 or 729-6200 

COMPLETE AT1RACTTVE wood 
bedroom set. Highboy, dresser with 
minor, nlghjstand end bed. Very 
good condition. »400. ,- 853-7754 

COUCH, black/while.-great condi
tion. Owned 1 yr. »350Vofter. John-
-son, 9am 9pm. 851-3993 .442-7393 

COUCH, chair, basketbafl back
board, spreader, electric keyboard, 
go-cart, rowing machine. 626-2148 

CRIB, "•Sugarplum" by Bassett with 
450 coils - Xoicrafi mattress. Excel, 
lent condition. »100. 649-2482 

OiNiNO ROOM S£T - Penntytvanla 
House, Ducks County fUne-table,-4-
chaira4buf1el.»6O0. 626-2779 

. OlNJNO ROOM SET . -
1930», color of Maple composite 
woods. Buflei, table, 6 chaira, 3 
leaves. Beautllul workmanship. 
Good condition, »800. - 541:5043 

CMNiNG ROOM laNe 4 '6 chaira. 
»350. Tiffany 6gM fixture. »75. 
Lighted buffet, t300/ofTer 553-5881 

OlNiNQ SET • mahogany, 6 chair*, 
buffet, yerv good oond.tkxv asXlno 
»700. . 478-3945 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER - oak 
with leaded g'ass doora 

-»350. 649-1369 

LARGE GLASS dining room break-
TrrrtTl-iiitlrrj p r rnr .mlnt condition, 
»500. Slate Pool labia w/melaTcor/ 
nors. 1500. 1 sir>gie bedroom set. 
% I00~B<>H oher 624-0345 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

F\ffiNITUPJi: Sofa, server, lamps 
end tabioi? Lamp labia, T.V., rocker, 
house planta. - .652-3290 

OE refrigerator, tke M « . 1250 
Washer, neoda n e * bell, $76. both 
almond. RCA camcorder, needs 
charge/ 4 battery, $350. 474-9575 

LANE Dining room $«| • buffel. 
table, 4 chaira, bedroonveeirjdinette 
»«1,4 chaira <- 478-61)88 

LARGE. WHITE, wicker thottet. 6 
drawers, great condition. 1225. 

¢48-4843 

LfVlNO, OWING. 4 Bodi'oom . 
furniture. Great condition. Ceil /or 

('mof» InforpatJon 34.7-5835 

LIVING ROOM Sel . 3 piece*. •. , 
good condition. $150. . 
CaM alter 5:30pm 3*4-3186 

LIVING ROOM/SET: aleeoer aoU. 
lovesea^ otialr, 2 end tabwe. $150 
All good cor*mion.. • 7 6 8 - 7 1 « 

MOVIHG'SAVE x Otnlng (e l with but 
(et;- dinette *et, -tola; w i A e r 4 

Ujfftt.ttf.CfM ;•• ';••'.• 559:2?2<i 

MOVING ' S A U - OinlSg rooVn B«I . 
enterliirytieoi center, bedroom »et, 
w t n g c n a V i i o f a : , • - - 5 4 M 8 7 2 

MOVIKG $ALC-. .17 cubte f t . froal 
less (reeiV. $325; Sood maple tabie 

+ butfe«;--»300. Pofia,We hoi. tub. 
seals' 4 , $1000. Atmood eteclftc 
W ' a i o v * . 477-8061 34:4-4816 

OAR Butcfw Block dining room 
t s o t t J 4 chairs from DomkM, $100 
SUrvrtrm Varahy bike. $40.642-5043 

POOL TABLE • hearty new f«41, IcW 
able ping pong table, dinette sel. 6 
WlthentaWe: 355-5103 

RAINBOW SWEEPER, 1986. afl 
tools, power head, runa exeeflenl. 
$1100 new, asking $175. 338-3240 

SCANCHNAVLAN FURNITURE 
Catalog aaJes, »ave big. Appoint
ments only, weekdays 10anv6pm. 
Brasch Associates. 477-7600 

SINGER 
AUTOMATIC 

Zig-zag sowing machine. Sews sin
gle or double needle designs, over
casts, buttonholes, etc. Monthly 
payment or »90 cash. : - T . 

UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER 

2570 Dixie Hwy, 
•-_• 674-0439 
SINGLE BEO. mattress 4 box 
spring, frame 4 headboard. $90 or 
beat ofler. 352-1334 

SLEEPER SOFA ; 82''. Jacobsona, 
beige background, floral print $325. 
SherrU wing back chair blue mini-
prlnl $150=Mlnt condition. 748-9136 

SOFA-BEO. queen sfcte, almost new, 
also 2 end tables 4 coffee table. 
Call after 7pm. " ~ : . 647-7248 

SOFA 4 LOVESEAT - Earth tone*, 
enceflenI condition. »200. 8 place 
settings> servers $75. 373-8532 

SOFA: neutral background/light 
green stripes; 2 chairs, Ight gold, 
very"good condition. $300,557-3904 

THREE-WAY MIRROR, FuO. length 
White, contemporary. With move
able side mirror*. Good conditioa. 
Negotiable . 644-5957 

WALNUT DINING room aet; 
9 piece. Circa 1920'*. 
ExoeBent condition. • 879-1504 

WATERBED • KJngstie, waveless. 
bookcase headboard. 6 drawer 
pedestal, $300 347-4192 

WOOOARO garden S patio furni
ture, style DaTsy-Boutlque, tunnower 
color, 47 In. round glass too I able. 8 
chairs. 2 spring based chair*, 
matching ottoman; box cushions lor 
an chairs,- lamp, table 4 chaise 
lounge. Perfect condition. 851-1085 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County, 

BEOROOM SET 1940 dresser with 
mirror & double bed wtth footboard 
$100.Cafl - » « - 1 4 5 2 

6ROYHILL sofa 4 lOYweat, rocker 
rediner .crederuai curio. 326-7438 

COUCHES 6 chair*. 2 bar stools, 
H9" color TV. sewing machine, bed 
frame, headboard, exerdse bike, 
dishwasher, dresser/mirror, stereo 
speaker, I ape 4 rocerver, typewriter, 
appliances: air conditioner, misc. 
569-1610 Or eves; 538-3574 

DiNING ROOM set. buffet, vacuum 
cleaner with accessories, humidifier, 
rugs, exercise bike, fan. olher mlse, 

' 537-7417 
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Gome and 
Meet the 

This Summer. 
Boblb Island 
is Open Now 
Through Labor Day! 
Sorry, Closed on Tuesdays 

For more information call: ~ • 
(313) 843-0700 or (519) 252-4444 in Canada. 

Discount Tickets are available at your nearest Total Station, 
AAA Branch Oflices and Ticket Master Locat ions. . 

WIN TWO 1111515 PASSES TO 
BOULO ISLAND! 

. Send your nanieanrjadd^ss--including y'ouf zip code--on 

3 postcard addic ted to . 

BOBLO fSLAND 
. - . " OBSERVER cVEt'CENtniC NEWSPAPERS 

. 3 6 5 5 1 Schoo 'cra l l R o a d Livonia. M l 4 8 1 5 0 

' Please Only One Postcard Per Family 

' VVo'll-intpaitiatly d'aw names tor winners from your entries 
Watch youi,hcx«eio-.Minow'spapef Classified sections. 

' where wo w^l punlwinnc 's 'names f - . - . 

II you find your namo <nr-ongHie classified advertisements, 
ca'l 953-2153 and ct.Vin your. OoWo'ls'and passes. I t ' s , 
as easy as Hiat. . \ 

- - - - - Monday wimiets must call by 5 p_.ni. Tuesday. Thursday . ^ _ 
"winners must call by 5 p.m. Friday. Passes win be mailed lo 

winners. 

«J<i>uii,>njmiaiBni -<BbfLifbtr&&tttitim 
CCft66iriED fl'DYEftT(6ING-. 

M 4 - 1 1 0 0 O f t k t s n d C o u n t y $ 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 W a y n e C o u n t y « 5 2 - 3 2 2 2 R r x h o M o r / R O C h o s l c r H i l l * 
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Mohday, July 9 f 1991 O&E" *7F 

709" Houiehold 'Cjooils 
. WaynQ County 

B'EAUTiaiL BLACK Lecc>uer queen 
»Ue bedroom set; headboard wilh 
readir^ lamps and alorage. nlghl-
aland with drawers, shell and dress
er, t ike new, musi aeO. 1*50 or best 
offer. . 3J7-5MS 

CAMTOK MOVING SALE; Camper, 
land, aofa, tabie, lovs. Tu*.- Sun., 
6536 Lambeth Way. 151.2093 

COMPLETE UVINO a. famlfv room 
a^rnilura. La^y Boy chair Washer"/ 
drytjr. refrtgerator, m'sc. 426-3595 

OININO room wood UWe, 6 chaira. 
chJna cablnel, 75 yr» old, oeded 
corvSiUon. asking $750; double oven 
brown gas »love 4 while relrlgera-
lor,asxlng»l50. ' '455-1519 

DlNiNO TABLE: 4 chaira, 3 leaves & 
pad.' AaMng; $350. Oehon>ldifier. 
$15. H0B1TKE-J.0AELEI. 4 5 4 ^ 5 7 5 

ErlTEfiTAlNMENT CENTER -
Wafimt 5 ft, x 4 fl. EVceOenl condi
tion: »100. Ce> U-8pm, :-274-5621 

f IliAL MOVINO SALE: AH ruriyiure 
reducedl Ointrvj, fam^y arid Bvtrw 
rooms. WesUarfd. . . , 726^766» 

KWOStZe -waterbed. healer. »300. 
•Chest of drawers, night slands, 
i7V). Excefenl condrUon, »36-6164 

LA-Z-Y BOY aofa, brand new, »300. 
^41-1659.: - 427-6436 

tlVINO ROOM fu/hlture »100 Ster-
eo;couns<He »40. 61"x 36"- eJumi-
fiwn frame with glass'»25. 261-0405 

MAfTAO: Washer, Oryer, 1 yr: oW, 
eiceflent »600; VJngshe wood wan 
bed asserhbiy, mirrored headboanl. 
Bgfit bridge, night stand, door Irtoto 
dresaer, bed Iramer, must see. Was 
»1.750; Now »900. \ : 7M-3575 

' M O V E D IN" SALE - AppCance*. 
China hutch with Bght, large omdai 
weight station, contemporary couch 
6 chaira, and morel 453-2701 

MOVING SALE - furoHure. 25" color 
TV. books, sporting goods,- etc. 
Westiand/WMng to sen cheap. .' 

261-2354 

CUSTOM FORMICA 7 f t enecuuve 
desk w/crederua & cabinet, soore-
tarial desx w/chalr & recepuon fur
niture. Best offer for as or part. 
Morvfrl. 356-0595 

- F MOVlNp.'SALE -microwave wltJi 
stand, oak Ice bo» cupboard, 3 
piece entertainment center. 2 end 
tables 4 coffee tables, TV. 5 piece 
queen bedroom sut. . 537-3175 

OAK SECRETARY bookcase, oak 
stack bookcase, antique vanity 6 
mirror, oak lumber 4 trim. Many an
tique golf clubs. Misc: By appt.-

••;• ' ' 420-2665 

QUEEN-SIZE waierbed. dresser. 
night stand, twin bed Irame 6 .up-
rtghtfreewr. '•.''..': 462-1796 

SEALY POSTUREPEOIC Luxury 
firm queen sde mattress.' boxspring. 
frame,' 4 headboard. EiceRent con
dition. »175. After 7pm- 535-0636 

S E C T I O N A L . 3 piece. » 1 0 0 . 
Loveseat. »25. Glass 4 oak book-
cases, »50.. Pictures. 36*38.', »25! 
each. 3 lamps; »25. each. Stove, 
»25.. 2 Wdeabeds. »150. each. Oak 
tables. » 7 5 . each. 462-0360 

SOPAfcEO LOVESEAT. Eke new, Ofl 
while. »200. - 453-0102 

SOFA 6 LOVESEAT. traditional. 
Herouton. neutral stripe^ »240. lor 
both. CUI after 6PM 561-5133 

SOFA - 68" wiih custom made 
(able. »200; swivel chair, »50, both 
camelcolor.- Call 459-7948 

WATERBEO. -queen,->lte._»«mlr, 
waveloes mattres*;- headboard, mir
ror. »225 .Cynthia; 728-3043 

WESTLANO 3 famify yard/crafl sale, 
10-4. July 11-13.35151 Stacy, 1 b!k 
N.olFord. 1st house E. of Wayne. 

710 Misc. For Sale 
- Oakland County 

AIR CONDITIONERS. Emerson 5000 
BTU, »125. Kenmore. 6000 'BTU. 
»275. Twin bed set eomplele, »275. 
Nintendo power glove. »40. Gin's 
26'' Hutty txke, »60. 768-9397 

•CULUQAN MK40-9. automatic wa
ter softener; »150.'' 647-4117 

GOING OUT 
OF BUSINESS SALE 

Countersr snervlng. computers, re
gisters, etc. reduced prices Books 
30% ofl. Sale through July. O'Neill 4 
Austin Bookseller*. 3092 Walton 
Bfvd, Rochester HJ!s. 375-9434 

MOVING - SoOd pine 42x70 harvest 
table, 6 upholstered chairs, »750. 
71* lighted hutch »1150. P i n * haH 
table, mirror »275. 16' Skip Jack. 
19" mast, trailer »750- 781-6266 

712 Appliances 
REFRrGERATOR. S*Je by side. 
22 cu f t , good condition. »125. 

•''• .476-4929 

REFRIGERATOR AMANA'25 cu. f t . 
aide i aMe. perfect. Asking »450. 
Davs 358-6047 e>«6<2-6955 

Sale - RabuJt refrigerators, a^cco-
drtlonera, stores, microwave*, TVa 
Guaranlood 4 deBxred Also -buy 
rebuBdaWe units. Can lor prlceS-

26601 SoutW«M - 5592901 
8866 G/eonr^d - 559-2900 

STOVE. GE double oven 6 stove, off 
whi'.e, 7 ft. long. Setlcieanlng, 
»250. • ' • - . • • «51-2465 

STOVE ' WHIRLPOOL, donUnuous 
clean, harvest gcJd.exceKenlcondi
tion, »150 or best.offer. 66 J-3556 

TAPPAN gas .stove, harvest gc4d 
Hotpoint refrigerator, »150 each or 
rneXeofier. AJter5pm-981-6175 

WASHEFCDRYER - Kenmore. whHe, 
etectrk:.;i year old, »450.for both, 

476:9815 

713 Bicycles 
S C H W I N N . 1 0 speed M E S A 
RUViNER "OtJ Brke.* Blue, ej'cX-
leni condition.- Mans irame.:womoni 
slie. »,1KJ,A^yfiiiVj. - ; . »726-661? 

714 Business 4 
Office er\l 

BEAUTlFUi. WALFiUT. finish -wood 
60 ' .desk, matching .credenza and 

• ' labie., ExceSenl. condition. 
50." • ' . " 464-4283 

• •.-•• AAACONCHT10N . 
Used office furniture •:<&&sleeked, 
must seB - desks, files, la We ^ y 
.-"• McCaffrey's Office Products ' 

Pfymouth 4 f armlngton Rd. .-
Uvonla • 525-8266 

FREE2ER - 40 Cubic ft, Universal 
Nolan, manual defrost, good work
ing order, stawess'steet ahefVev 

427-5677 

H^NOBmLT OAK Office furniture. 
New 6 used. AS sorts of custom 
cabinetry. C a l 

451-7220 

MAILING 4 PRINTING EQUIPMENT 
AB Dick 360 Ottsel. Cheshire 718. 
Laboier. Martin-Yale folder. 
PB mailing machine. 855-7797 

OFFICE FURNITURE tor tale. Com
plete executive, office and other 
mlse. deck*, chairs, tables 4 cubi-
cals. Waterford Area 674-4961 

- PLYMOUTH - 1 DAY ONLY' 
- S A T , JULY 13. 10AM <-

PRICED TO. SELL: furniture, sorhe 
executive pieces. exceDenl condi
tion". 9357 Oeneral Dr., Su. 107, 

RESTAURANT equlpmenl - salad 
bars, Burvi Coffeemjakera, china; 
gia'ssware.. flatware, pots/pans, 
molded chaira; some tables, misc. 
Mercy Center, 28600 11 M3e Rd. 
(between MWdtebeft 6 -InksterV 
Gate 4. S a t . July 13.6am-3pm 

TYPEWRITERS 
. Office 4 Portable sites 

Excellent condition. CaJlfSB 1 -4 717 

7.15 Compulera 
APPLE Factory JDeveloper, Mac HX 
60 Hard drive. 4 Meg. 13"RGB mon
itor, list »7000, sen for »3895. L«er 
Writer II NT. list »4999, sod for 
»2595. 540-8907 

APPLE II OS. 1.2Smb ran \ 5 .25 .35 
drrve, RGB color monitor, software." 
»1200. 349-5438 

COMPACT PORTABLE III: 286 20 
Mog Havd Drive 3 meg Oktdata 
printer. Excellent condition. . 
»1895. Can. 489-5912 

IBM-Rail IBM with hard drive, moni
tor, software, »390, AT with HO. 
monitor, software, »600. 775-5015 

MINI TOWER 386 SX. 1 MEO RAM. 
3'ri 4 6"A Inch floppy, VGA color 
monitor. 40 MEG KD. wilh software 
»1400. Same syslem except 368 33 
MHZ. »1650 or best. 1-663-1694 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

SOL 10 BRASS fight fixture. 16 arms, 
art deco »50. Also port able Brothera 
aewing machine »55. -; 350-9635 

WALOENWOOOS RESORT mem
bership. AB prfvflegea. 13 yrs. re
maining.. Camping, private lake, 
days 313-253-2811 eves 624-8160 

WATERSEO. Klngsfce with drawers, 
complete. »200. Mens 10 speed 
bike. »65. 788-8939 

WOODEN Swing Structure, 2 
swings, 1 trapeze, vertical dlmblng 
section, »250 or best offer.655-5314 

711 Misc; For Sale 
Wayne County 

AIR COMPRESSOR - Electric. 1½ 
hp, F(ol-Alr. lik'a new »395. 595-6975 

AIR COMPRESSOR - G a j . S hp. 
Kawaskl,. Rot,-AJr. »495. 595-6975 

ALUNIMUM extension Udder, 32 in -
dustrial rated, heavy duty. 

' . 838-7938 

BOTH New-tn-The-Carton Encyclo
pedia BriUanJce. complete sel plus 
1990 Yearbook. J1600 value, tor 
»800; Soundesign Stereo Audio 
Rack System. AM-FM stereo recetv-
er with cassette player, semi auto
matic record player, lower speakers 
4 component rack. »125. 981-2699 

BOW- WINDOW - Leaded, rough 
opening 72X55. white outside, wood 
grain InsMe. »600 595-6975 

• CAPS.'T-SHIRTS. 
• SWEATS. »POLO SHIRTS 

(Adult 4 Youth) 
, Clean-up Sale1- Everything Cneapl 

- Overruns. Misprints 4 Samples--
Action Sports. Can lor directions, 
Mon.-Fri ,9-6pm: - . 261 -17H 

DESIGNER ORIGINAL, lotdihg 
privacy screens. Unusual, function
al. Includes an exceptional model 
for golfers. A different way lo 
decorate. 592-1450 

ENTRY DOORS - (J| solid wood. Ex-
cellont condtion. Epson printer. 
Apex 9 Pin printer, never used, 
brandrewt . 464-9301-

FENClNG. Chain line. 120 X 3", 2 
gates and all parts, »100; Four 14" 
(Was. match sel. J60. Craftsman, or-
bilal sender. »50. Craftsman 'A in. 
electric drill, $75. Canning Jars, vari
ous s i m * 10 each 535-1797 

GENERATOR - Honda,- modd 2022. 
good condition. »495. 595-6975 

STORM DOOR • Full vie*. ' 36X60 
wftte. i'.i Inch thick. »95- 595-6975 

TIRES with rims, u s Ford Truck 
4 lor »10 :6no*Nc*«r , single st«c>e. 
3'S horse. »150. • 532-7668 

712 Appliances 
AlRCONOlTlONER-S«a'S 
Kenmore. t 3 » D BTU/ Ike newt 
»450 / t« t l . .591-7521 

AIR CONDHlOSER. Hoipolr.t, i:.»e 
new. 11.000 ^ t u . 110 volt, used 
only3«j>-s Asking »350 , 458-8749 

A l fTcONDUlONEa d^u ie 3 « t -
t'ng. Frto-delre 7000 BTU »500 ne»: 
$0» for »200 - 474J5199 

AUANA RANGE 30 , 3 p\jS I corn-
Ingware top, s 
Ping pong lab'e 
Ingware top, sryi e'ea^'mg gc^d 

474-0070 

AMANA washer »375 4 gss drj^r 
»350, w M 8 489-1001 

C H t S t f rwier - 23 cu ft.. »250 or 
best o f er 397-0728 

DRYER. O E 
g»s, do'u>e. i>e ne-*, white. »150. 

-.' - - •• ' 553 588t 

FRiG'OAiRE s^e by s*}« almond re
frigerator, good condition, »300. 
Ca'l 788 0081 

KENMORE ELECIR'C <}r,-n<, 1 yrs. 
CM. »175 1989 Wheolhoria riding 
lawn mower, 6hp w.'catcf^sr, »700. 

397-3161 

LAOY KFJIMORE detune morJel 
wtsher/drjer. Exceffem condition. 
Whte » l 2 5 * a . 6 5 1 - 8 3 U 

REFRK3ERATOR - »500, Washer 4 
dryer . »400. store - »250. 
dishwasher--»27$ 344409» 

1991 MAC tool box. MB 1100 . 
series, fuOy loaded with tools. 
»7000 or best. Must sen. Can M-f . 
«-6pm 697 -1H4 or after 6.461-6983 

2 COMMERCIAL Floor Scrubbers, 
Huntington silenl model, with at
tachments. »250 each. 421-2283 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

AfuENS GT17 garden t/eclor, hy
drostatic drive. Iront/center/reer 
hydraulics 4 PT'O shafts. 3. rear 
hitch, drive shaft type mower deck, 
54" snowNade, chains. »6.050. 
Track vac 450 pul type 5 HP lawn 
vacuum. »550. 879-6302 

INGERSOLL 446 Hydrrv. 16 hp. 
Onan. log sptuter, snow thrower, 
blade and cart. Low hours. »3,000. 

422-1464 

LAWNMOWER - Push mower, ex-
ceTent condillon. »50. 427-7393 

LAWN tractor. 11HP. electric hydro 
uansmlislon-Ford. 38" mower- 6 
catcher. Exeefleni. »685. 643-7292 

RIDING TRACTOR, cutting deck, 
»385. Larger garden tractor, 12 HP. 
hydro, drive, deck. »1375. 532-2240 

SEARS riding tractor, 16HP. 42 -
grass culler, snowbiower 4 plow, an 
this tor »1550. ^ 464-6587 

SNAPPER RiDiNG !a*nmow«r, dou
ble bag. exceflenl condtion. »875. 
. 420-2379 

TORO RlCMNG mower. 1969 • 6hp. 
2S" cut, twin rear bsg. e'ectric start. 
Uke new. CaS aler 4 30pm 522-6010 

TORO 20" snowbiower, Auger type, 
electric start, excellent condnlon, 3 
yrs. old, usod 12 limes 
»200. ' 427^3538 

TRAILER new. 14ft, tandem axle, 
red,- flatbedr-short sides,- »975'or 
best offer, 453-1654 or 453-0298 

718 Building Materials 
KITCHEN CABiNETS 

Olstributjri.once a year warehouse 
sale. Selected dJp'ays 75% oft. 
Scratched and dented cablneis »10 
to »60 Dfscontinued styles 60% ofl 
£ W Kitchen Distributors. 29750 
Anthony Dr.. W.xOm. 800-252-2347 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
4 Pools 

0 4 DSPA SERVICE 
AJ makes 4 brandi 

24 hour service 
291-3344 

DOUGHBOY POOL 28 ft round. 
very good condition.. complete 
»8O0/bCJl • 585 4116 

POOL • lomar< 24rt above ground, 
new 1990. a« equ'prront. »950. 

474-7748 

Portab'e. 230 ga?on hot lub, round, 
cedar ettervx: 4 pcop'e. 2 spoed 
)«t. Instated tiSOOy ..669-263« 

720 Flowers-Plants 
Farm Produce 

BLUEBERRIES-YOU PiCK 
70« a pound ART HA2EN. 

H44 Peavy R d . oft Mason fid , 
W.'otHoV.efl 8-8pm (StTj 5481841 

RASPBERRIES • REO TllORNLESS 
DRiVER'SU PICK BERRY FAnU 

Nĉ « Opt-i t am -8pm 

Take I S6 Wr?sl lo M*w H'jdson ox.l. 
go South on Mii'ord Rd lo 10 V i e , 
turn rigM. go through South l>on to 
end 01 10 M 'e Rd FCOw S^ns 

lnlo.(313l 437-16^^ 
Ot (313) 43? 8461 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

SMITH OAViS bed. IV Hand. Hoyry 
bft. wheo'chair. o'octrK <»i1. w a f 
ers, eic«"*nt. rfjsooab'*. 557-174' 

723 Jewelry 
EMERALO EARRING STUDS 

Quarter caret, 18K govj aottog 
Screwposl».»250. » «24-7057 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
C0MPLE1E DARK Rocyn Set and 
more. »250 

932-097» 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
KONiCA 35mm camera. V M t v 
f.aih, manuals, caps -4 .covers. 
55mm, I35ITJT>. 2x leieconvertor. 
200mm macro leisos. Compart-
merited case. »300/besl- 647-5567 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

A PIANO WANTED 
Cashpaldl 

Please CaU; 28t-3133 

BABY 4JRAND Piano, reconditioned. 
19 l7Sohmer4C0,»8.900. 

.Can - - . • - ' . 628-7155 

BALDWIN SMALL BABY GRAND 
Piano. wUh bench,medium w.e.'nui 

' N^el $2750.- t . 
MICHIGAN PIANO CO. 548-2200 

BAtOWiN SP^IET - Hcriard. maple, 
with • bench-JExceSev-.l' r^orvditlort. 
»»75.Carn2-8pm> 274-5821 

CORDOVOX,^. Tube-type, extra 
Lesfle speake>, 1*1 agnetone M-15 75 

,watt empefier wiUl rerrerb a/<J vibra
t o / Shure Dynamic rrJaophone 6 
»ta>4 After/prn v 535-0638 

DArfKWOOO SPINET PIANO Vrllh 
bench, good cdndiion. slrorig tofiet 
»700 Includes tuning- 6 moving. -
WlCH.GAMPtANCr.CO? J 54.6-2200 

LOrVREY MAGIC Genie Organwith 
bench) »400 ov best offer, . i ' ; 
Ca»afttv6pm. - . :--.-. <22;4;)27 

LY0N3 4 HEALY b ib /grand piano, 
oood-conctiVon, »2500 br best ofler. 
Suitcase 88 Fender Road electric pi-
and, Uke oe-w.t 1500 dc best offer. 
Ask for Jerry, Mon.-Saf. 1030AM-
8PM. Swv 1PM-7PM838-3422 br 
838-3423- Or Voice Ma,1 - 24 hours 

, 440-0763 

ORGAN • G EM G60 elect* with cas
sette, bench. Fruttwood, barety 
used »900'negotiable.- 489-6664 

OWNER WRUNG to donate Conn 
organ to any qualifying charity. 
C83:. Days 9-5pm. 497-0707 

PIANOS WANTED 
We buy Spinets, Consoles 
tV Grands. Call, ask for Mr, 
Howard ' 427-0040 
P I A N O - 1985 Mason 6 Hamlin 
model A, grand piano, ebony satin. 
5' 10 \ »9000. 559-8682 

TROU8DOUR HARP - »950! Excel
lent condition- 258-5696 

WE BUY.;. ."•-• 
HAMMOND OiRGANS 

Wanted.;.B-3. C-3, A-100 & 
others. Call, ask for Mr. 
Howard' "457-0040 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Ht-Fi, Tape Decks 

MARANTZ HI FI stereo vhs player 
recorder, works perfectly: »250 

645-9023 

730 Sporting Goods 
Exercise Equipment 

EXERCISE BIKE, Sch^nn.JJoKue. 
excellent condition, 6 yrs ¢ ^ 4 4 5 . 8 
Miles on odometer. Thls-was a real 
dedicated exerciser. »150.427-3538 

MISTRAL IvIALiBU Wmdsurfer. per
fect condition. 4 yrs old. rarefy used. 
Board 4 S4I. After 5pm. 642-7722 

PING PONG lab'* . folds up. on 
wheels, accessories Included $75 

. . . : . 476-9815 

POOL TABLE - Brunswick Century, 
9 ft, »1000. 496-1581 

POOL TABLE - Contemporary slate. 
71* ft ball return. Pool cues. rack, 
baa 4 cover: 737-0195 

. POOL TABLES . 
AH slale. antique, ultra modern; 
bar size. Floor model demo's 
399-7255 eves855-1314 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALWAYS BUYING: Promotional 
model cars, kits, auto sales lAera-
ture 4 magazines. 278-3529 

BASEBALL; looibaJI. hockey, bas
ketball cards Any sports memora
bilia Toppcash W* l r *v«M77 .2S80 

738 Absolutely Free 
Runs Mondays Only 

All items offered In th's 
"AbsoMery Free" column must be 
exactly that,-"FREE" lo those re
sponding This newspaper makes no 
charge Tor these listings, bul re-

it i lcts use lo residential. Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers accepts no 
responsibility for actions berwoen 
Individual regard^>g "Absorutefy 
free" ads. (Non-commercial ac
counts ooTyl Sorry- no tree pets 

Please cooperate by placing your 
"Absoiuiery Free" ad not later than 
5PM Thursday for next Mondays 
publication. 

FIREWOOD - FREE - hardwood 
Maple You pick up. 535-4153 

FORO VAN, 1965. ju ' l noods as
sembly; Free. 937-2563 

TEN PiECES (whole 6 part.al) usod 
wood waft paneling Also 10 smaH 
pieces paneling (barn wood ' 
patiemL -. 626-4840 

WASHER 6 ORYER - S<)n»ture. 
Gold. Dryer needs repa>. must take 
both. Evenings - 348-8331 

738 Absolutely Free 
Runs Mondays Only 

APPROXIMATELY 100 pato blocks 
4 s e c i e s of a pri, acy fence 

-.. 427-4138 

FREE - CLEAN IdJ dirt ApprOxl-
mslely 20 yard?: 981-2567 

FREE CURT - Good top son. 36605 
Pinetroe Uvonla • 

HOUSE complete, must be tno red . 
Alt oonitr.ts also f/ee Lh-cWa trea. 

422-W17 

SWiMMiNG POOL DECKS 
464-2444 

TWO WHEEL trailer 4>8. 
420-0071 

738iHousehold Pets 
AKC » Chocolate lab pupoJe*. Dew, 
claw*, ahots, warmed, whelped. 6-
10-91. Ma.'e» »250. Fco-.aies. »300. 
' . " ••• - . ':- 648-1421 

dASSiE LASSIE PUPS::.Mother, 
Bassett. AKC. rartryy. Toy Cosne, 
A K C »75.Ca8,- ; . ; - . 595-0496 

BlCHON FR1SE1 rty ditrfema*, 
heeds good home, Plea'secaH for 
lof3>rmatlon >--',''; - . 646-6728 

BLOOOHOUNO, • AKC' r1'*-.year'» 
old. black/browri.'. toveable dog; 
best o«6r ..54S:5626. or 567-2926 

BURMESE PYTHON, snake. -« 
moritb* old. fiftcM ir«u«!ed .Best o4-, 
fer". .'•'- '•: 533-^224 

CAT -tarQe 1 ye^r old male orange 
Xabby. neutered, good personality. 

.:': 855 4 H 6 

CFA s>inirie show/breeder* 9 wVs., 
»eal -f blue point lem«'«s $175, 
Kete313-473-130O. ^17:546-6494 
after 6pm.. •",-. • 

CHINESE Sr\ar-PeL-..16"wk».'mal« 
sable, registered, sfiois, housebro-
ken. good tines, »350 s 425-4663 

CHOCOLATE LAB lemaie, 6 years 
old. needs loving lam&y. Housebro-
ken, good with kWs 722-4175 

COCKER" PUPS AKC. champion-
sired,'home raised, placed on.*y In 
approved homes: : 471-3075 

COCKER SPANIEL Pupp^s. AKC/ 
champion Woodl^es. bull 4 black, 
great ternperament. »250. 348-7409 

COCKER SPANIEL, female.- T>jre 
while butt. $200, Has shots. AKC; 
wormed. 7 weeks old Ca.1 anytime 

- / 363-2404 

COCKER SPANIELS. AKC R*g-s-
tered. 7 week old pups, shots. »250. 
. - . 682-3963 

COCKER SPANIEL AKC. male. 
Monde. 14 months oJd. . . . . -
$ I 00 : 476-0331 

COCKER SPANIEL, male. 8 rnonlhs-
otd , art shots, neutered, AKC pa
pers. »250/best. 489 0721 

COCKER SPANlEi.AKC. buf male, 
7 weeks Cd. worh-*d 4 shots: -'V " 
$200 532-2955 

COCKER SPANIEUAXC • 3 yr. 
lemaie. buff, 20 lbs, shots, spade 
Excellent with kkJs. $100: 454-4291 

COLLIE - female. AKC. 2 years d d . 
trained, groomed, ell Shots. $350. 

522-6776 

COLLIES AKC. B-lje Miaries 4 tr is. 
$150-»300. ' " • 742-4078 

DACHSHUND - m»'e. red. wire hair, 
miniature, akc, shots »350. 

461-4836 

OACHSHUNO PUPPIES 
Miniature, akc. horr* raised, shots. 

344-4558 

DACHSHUNDS HOME RAISED 
Puppies and aduiiv AKC. AS varie-
tes- Champion sired stud service. 
Terms BobAlbrocht 522-9380 

OALMATIAN puppy. AKC, BAER 
tested at Kresge. shots. 
family raised . : 647-1903 

ENGLISH Springer Spaniel, ma^, 1 
yr old! neutered. Wack/wivte. a.1 
shots 4 records, needs good home. 
Can after 6pm -• 644-0587 

F5R" SALE • Large p>ranhaa. Asking 
»25 ea .WW r-eootiate Can betweon 
5pm-9pm. S2r-5127 

GERMAN IMPORT SHEPHERDS 
f r o m ihe lamous Timber Shepherd 
Grv&s (as soen in The Soldier o4 For-
lur< Magazine) Pups 4 young 

-7189 adults evaKatie 616-427-; 

GERMAN SHEPHERD Pups, lemaie. 
AKC, l.ne que: ty tomperment. 

' 476-2477 

GERMAN "SHEPHERD. AKC. White; 
fema^. Vi yr; old. Lo.-es chiklren. 
Musi sejl. $200 After 6prr,422.6305 

GOLDEN RETREIVER pups. AKC. 6 
weeks old. 2 Ten-.a'es. 2 mates. For 
more Into. 645-0201 

GOLDEN RETFuEVER lema* . 11 
months Moving, must seU. »-125 

522-7552 

GOLDEN RETRiEVER PUPPIES 
AKC, pedigroe. shots, both parents 
$200.Ho»eH (517)546-8314 

HIMALAYAN KITTENS. CFA regis
tered. 6 *ec-ks old. Lovable. Vet 
checked - 517-546-335S 

KEESHONO PUPP.ES. AKC, cham
pion parents, rfouiab's breeder, 
hearth guaranteed. 517-676-8757 

KITTEN - Affectionate, gray ferrule. 
Indoor, needs horr* 366-0052 

WESTINGHOL1SE refr igerator . 
needscharoe. 478-2358 

KITTENS - adorable 6 weeks cvd. 
assorted co!or*. ttter box tra.r.ed. 
Pieasecai 855-4t36 

KITTENS lerrai«s. cute. adoratJe. 8 
weeks old To good homes. 
CaH after 5pm 937-2779 

738 Household Pels 
LAB, ma!o, black, 5 monlhs. eJi 
shots. Ptcase Ca» 6 leave message 

583-5819 

LABRADOR RETREVER AKC. 7 
wook* old, have shots 6 wormed 
Black. $175 . Oocolate. $275-

464-0761 

LARGE Dog Travol K6nn<4 with han
dle, l i e new. »75. 659-2303 

MATURE FEMALE cat needs a lov
ing home Greal fa.T.;.y pet. Spj^ed 
6 has all shots, ' 683-3554 

MINIATURE PiNSCHER. male, black 
4 tan. 5 months/ . 681*2796 

MINIATURE'"•'Schnauzrjr poppys, 
^ ' •ck /AKC, ., ., " 292-3364 

MJ^EO SPA>>lEL PUPPIES:'8 weeks 
bid; Vol check'ed.'fi'st show. »10 
each Ca5 after 6pm '538-6650 

PEKINGESE POODLE'- «rJx. male 3 
years old, h&usebrokken 6 a l shois,-
r>e«_d» pjood horr*^;.; ' 855-4136 

PERSIAN KITTENS with papera 
» 1 W 0 * a r ^ u p , - '".. - . 4 3 7 : 2 3 5 8 

POOOLE Mmla ture ; , -neutered: 
Shipped Irom'traq- Abandoned..a"! 
i>us!priis Poodia tescue,' 255-6334 

POODLES: tcr/ Pupp*i: Females, 
eprktol, AKC- shots, Vet checked,. 
Pedigree'. . ^ - 4 8 4 - , 1 4 5 9 

ROTTV/E1LER. rftio] puppy,-* mos 
o ld ,a f shots, »3&3_- • 7217487 

ROTTWEILER pups, 6 weeks. AKC, 
all shots lr«kide<i.champioo blood
lines. »350 plus .-.-..-. . :.8»f-V494 

BOTTWEILER PUPS, AKC..'. large' 
boned, champion line. -• 

. 835-4993 or 443-2457 

SHELT1E PUP AKC champion Wood 
line, 15 weeks. Shots Healthy. 
Won sociaSjed. -626-0649 

SHEPHERD/BOXER a d o p t i o n ^ . i 
)TS. old. excCentwa'tch dog. 
fomb'< with children. 533-7951 

SIBERIAN HUSKY pups.lAXC. very 
beautiV, 1180 with shots 422^7028 

TO GOOD h o m e - 2 yea/old lovable 
Shepherd mix. lores children 6 
other pets. Can mdmJngs 261-5473 

TOY POOOLE.PUPS; 8 wks .AKC 
Registered. Chi<r,pk>n. Bldodjnes 
Can. • • •"• 427-9847 

VIETNAMESE pot bellied piglets, 
registered Conner! fine. Smart, 
small, edorabiehousepeis 363-9525 

WE MATCH homeleis Bouvters with 
responsible- homes. 881-0200 or 

- - 686-8387 

YORKiES-5 female pups. AKC. 1st 
shots, champion bred, good coat; 
must se« (KOwefl) , 517-548-4930 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment 

-'• PASTURE BOARDING 
$ 135 per month 

Southern Oakland County. Indoor 
arena 4 large acreage 960-3754 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
TOYOTA 1935 Mini cruiser. I7MPG. 
Lrke new. »10.500 

673-3652 

YAMAHA 1990 Blaster. 7 months 
old. 200CC. was $2400. now »1800. 

625-0132 

806 Boats & Motors 
ALUMiNUM BOAT - 12 I t , vory 
good COTKI,lion. » l75 / t *s t oftor. 

'- 591-6144 

8AJA, 1956. 16H lit-erg'ass, modi-
r«d V.-haul, 205 V 6 engine, custom 
paint. a3 eccessorles rr<kjd«d. Coo-
tnontal VI kcad tra^r, $10,500 or 
best offer. After 6 30prn 442-7364 

BAJA-1991, 200 SK. Comp ski boat, 
loss than 5 hrs. 351 IndT.a/ lr,board. 
22 f t , stereo cassette, seats 6. in
cludes cover, new tra'ler.-* 16.500/ 
best-Eves/wockends. 474-2198 

BASS TRACKER F.',horman'e_ 
Spociistyl 2 motors and veJer, 
fJaS, "• . '476-0884 

BASS TRACKfR. 1988. 18 h . 
I600FS. f'Sh 6 ski. with trailer, S«t-
tiihg • tstaie. i'ex<e"er,t cond:UorL-
»12.500 (fcosl otter. 522-5512 

'BAYH.NEft. I»e4,2150 Ciera; - l o w . 
hour s. loaded with" e xir a s. best 
offer. : 1 : 644-6550. 

eRO'rYNiNQ-17' Bow FVdo/ R u ^ 
great* Misc. equipment, include* 
trailer. $2450/best, , . 3^0/1039' 

CEtEBSl IY. 1984. 19, 198 Mercury 
cru'ser. E'Z load )Jail6», 2</) original 
hrs. LM'sCruise'EvtA .^584-1036 

CHEETAH; 1955.' i i V bVwt'.dftr. 
50HPXhrys-V?'d«p*.lWder. eUjclrIc 
lfowV>g motor. E/Z lo»der;*-$4300.-
'.-••.--.'• . ' . - ; ; '.-. •:• 474-7698-

CHRySlER, .COMMANDO 90 ..hp 
oulboaVd. Jrater.extfas^prVne ton-. • 
ditibn: $3,000/ '- 375-^535 

CRESTLINER 1 9 R . L971. Ex.ceUent 
'condrliori. Original owner. 140 H?. • 
ioboar'd/ouibdar.d, Merc1-.' cruser, 
-Radio, hsh locator, r*avy duty trail-
erT$2.495 . .313-5^2-'l83» 

CRUISER 1987. ROUGE 2V . with 
tracer, low hours, loaded, sharp. 
$16.00p/best ofter. . 344^)468 

INTERNATIONAL 47Q t5'ry.saifbdal 
with trailer,lor experienced sa'kxs. 
$999. ^ - ^ Evenings524t445 

JOHNSON : 9 . 9 . Outboard, runs 
great. $700.. Cape Cod. 11 ft. sa-i-
boal, classic style with Ualer. »800-
Ce» Jerry, . . . 531-2756 ' 

MONIEREY 19 FT,, premium O/Jad-
ty. Deep V cuddy. 165 in board/out
board mere c r u i s e r . ' A s k i n g , 
»11.900. . .421-4217 

RiNKER. 1988 - 175 Merc inboard 
outboard. M i canvas.-^^s extras. 
$9500 ' 459-4379 

RiNKER 1900 20½ ft. open bow, 
excellent cond-tion. 350 Maprvjm, 
270 hp water accessories, $15,000' 
442-2119 or -522-3518 

SAFTYMATE: 16 h. Runabout- 60 
h p . outboard wiih eiectric start. 
Tr i lei f i rKkidod Excefent starter 
boat. »1500 Days. 458-2606. 
Evenings, : 478-5414 

SAILBOAT: Oass Crfioat 20ft w-::h 
2 sails, trailer, boal ift. accessories -
Asking »2900'besl . .553-2014 

SEAKING 14ft Fberjtass boat. t /a-V 
er. 35 rvp, ^«ctr< start, eice'lfl'-t 
condition, must see 522-6564 

SEA RAY-1934. 2V Mj i t . low hours, 
many extras. 88 Cruisenvasior T-an--
dem i'a>.er.t 12,500. . 553-5919 

SEARAY 1989 Express Cruiser 
46 ft. twin 6V-92S Oetroit Oeseis. 
550 hp each, turto charged. 60 
hours. tu?y equipped for long range 
cruising, mint cond1>on. LocaVon 
Harbor Springs. 

313 643-6970.616:347-4500 

SEARS JETYriND 14 f t . car topper 
Like now Extras $600 455-0417 

Meadowbrook 
Childtfiii's 

Concert Series 
TICKET WINNERS 

' D a w s o n Family 
29984 Club House Lane 
Farmingtoh Hitls 48334 . 

Austin Family 
848 Longford 

Rochester Hills 48309-

John L. Cowan III 
32627 Bingham Lane 

Birmingham 48010 

Telia Family 
.20407 Louise 
Livonia l484 52 

C. Parks 
20476 Wakenden 
-Redfprd-48240 

Christopher & 
Natalie Short 

2457 Red Maple 
Troy 48098 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer & 
Eccentric by 4 p.m. claim your 
four free tickets. 

953-2153 
Congratulations! 

Meadowbrook 
Children's 

Concert^^^j^ 
Series ***•* 

WIN 4 FREE 
TICKETS! 

(One entry per tarrvry) 

Sorv) yCu.r 

' T J T - 3 and adej-eis. 

1-::vd "o ^cur ?̂ > co^io. 

Cl i . t posi C3'd 
,vW:esse<ito: 

f . ' E A O O W B R O O K 

CHILDREN S C O N C E R T 

S E R ' E S 

C t ; . ; r . i , i s i : « C ' ' r c 

' . N ' r . ' - fp . 'P^i 

3 ' ; S t S c ^ i ' l ' . i ' i M-i.^j. 
,-..or: .1 Ml --.3150 

Sorry... 
No guarantee 

. on whfch show 
tickets will bo 

available when 
you win. 

Trcfat your youngsters to live theater 
I-"* ftiCf A £c (c - ' -: lUo^-Zii i c ' > : 3'.•• .• 'v? :c i . : -s ' j " -? 

'•'. •m.Nt-o-:'. ' £•• - . J U > - ; - ; X ' C - C - ' • , 

5«UiJ»y 

7/13 
The Chenille 
Sisters 
I n * , 1 l l l l l y - . - ' ! » - • { « 
. r ' ^ - r » . F--.S *--» 

I t C O A S I r « ' i ' i r » * S . • « l i « S S 

7¾¾ E r i c N«glcr 
* ' ' 6 W

 ; | l | , . K l ' l l ' i : r , V l t ' . - l - » i . . . - t « - . f ! - ' 
11-00 AM r..ui . » 7 . 5 S « n » » * S 

Shari Lewis 
* • - . - - . . »:\* l :-1-.*».-?, 1 .-:,-• t-?»--ic-:<:r 

11 CO A M 
M C O r . M - p . . i : - B j r . l a t « » H 

S » ! i - r < ! i ; 

7/27 

vDOtfci'liei' & Icttmti'tt 
classified 

ads 

LOOK FOR 
YOUR NAME. . . 

We Y. '. . n p v : 1"/ &3.\ 

r . i ~ ; s fe-' * "i-$ t ' C ' 

>cv-.- co:res. W a ' ; r i -,'c-̂ r 

rv-.Te!i.%"t nc-Aspspor's, 

C a?< *-<cJ se;io.-s. 

« ' v - e AC fr'srvin! # • 

.v. - 'k-cs' n2-N:s 

il yS-jTrid )0vf h i f - a 

3 t V 0 3 l r - - e C l . m ' C d 

.l-J.t-rt comor.-s C33 

953-2153, .vid 
C-'aiAi ysXir k' tadOAbrooV 
t.ck'c:s • - . ; _ 

I I S as e.U) a? tV-t. '-'.-

•T>:Vei4*. '• b 6 - i v i ' i d :o -' 

r. •"•:-? 

Tickets 
On Sale Now 

.At Al l 
i 

Ticket Master 
• Locallons 

including Hudson's. 
Harmony Hotiso 

and 
Sound Warehouse 

Phone 
(313) 645-6666 

To, 
Chargov 

Tickets 

1 
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809 Boats & Motors 
SCARAB 19»'34 ft. twVl 370 hp 
wsth MerCruiser outcjine, ckjan con-, 
tf Hon Pinion (Vv<». »45\000 . ••' 

.- 313-643-6970 

SEARAY.'i985. 187 Monscco - 200 
hp Inboard'outboard. open bow. EZ 

, Loader tra/ef. W.000/ 679-5670 

SEARAY\'985. 3Jft. Expreis CTIM 
iift, 4J4 twin, ISO ho. loaded.' 
<ran7»ifres,verysharp. .287-3611 

SVLVSRTON. 31';.FO, convertible. 
1984. 1-̂ 50 Crusaders., dual sta
tion?, ftnmapntai* condition, 
»48 000 fa} 852-873« (W) 977-5192 

SNUE SAU,BOAT.,1fcf1.'3 sets Of 
sails." "newer. J ssgiivo, t/ai'er, good 
Cond'tioft. »1,200. .. 851-951» 

STARCRAfT CSS-150-6, 15 "ft Ski 
bo* J^lnnjdorW SPL, 90 HP out
board flaret/ used. Shore LendV 
(rarter Cover. $4,000. Shore station 
avaJaS'e. 363-8975 

812 Motorcycles 
: VMfrtl-Bikes . : r 

HARLEY DAVIDSON. 1977. Eteclra 
Olid* - 13.000 ml . Ex-Smta 
Trooper, . bids, -ell maintenance 
recordj. fe«b: : 46>SQ40 

HONDA ELITE 150CC Scoot*, never 
used. »1100.- . "•-..363-9*1« 

HONDA, 1982 QOLOyVJNQ - 36.QO0 
ml , «e/ao. -CB. /u"y dressed. 
»2.500. Call after6pm. . 42(-4385 

HONDA 1966Spree-
,drllon.»400. '•- -- V 

excellent con*' 
' 879-6531 

KAWASAKI 1976 650XZ,- excellent 
Condition, ne\*{ rear Bre & battery, 
rynsftood- »5O0/b*3t • 981-6.134 

814 Campers, Trailers 
AMotorhomes : 

APACHE Ramad* 1979. sci'd Mat*, 
screened porch, steeps I , loaded; 
),ka new. rarefy used, fla/aoa kept. 
»3200, ...;- '.. - - . ' .*. 712-6929 

DODGE1976 CHAMPION. 25 I I . air, 
furnace, generator, mWbitn&, furo-
Ishinos,:KB.- awning, Sloop* 6, oood 
««>dTllc<i.:*«50p.V .--. 928-0895 

JAYCO 1990 .'.Pop up rj,-r,per,.de-
luxe. »!6op» ( p w . New, jarace, 
kept. *<s«l 4 times, bearer, many ex-
tras-'»4300, "- • - • " ' ; . , 261-3024 

THOMPSON-1985 240A Adventure, 
Bow puipH. swim platform, fly 
bridge dual stations, trtm tabs, 
jla/vd up head, shore power. Too 
many extra! to Hit! Mull $eel 
»17 000 or best offer.. 326-2822 

WAYFARER- 16ff sadlboel, Ire.Ter*. 
motor. A-1 shape, HarkenS blocks, 
»2400 549-5814 

WEILCRAFT Portofino-1969, load
ed, all electronic Instruments, eus-
lom dash, low hrs. w*8-malnlained. 
Mr Smlth-Mon-f rl. 8-4, S3«-8878 

WELICRAFT 1989 - 3 2 ft. St Tro-
per mint; loaded. 110 hours. 
J71,900/offer. 375-0909 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAA STORAGE . 
8oat». Trailera, Trucks 

Outdoor, wcH-Bghtod, secured. 
Electricity available. 5 acres. .. 

Jeffries a.Telegraph area. 534-7771 

812 Motorcycles. 
Mini-Bikes 

DIRT BIKES - 1975 Yamaha JOOMX 
& 1972 Suzuki 185. »100 ea. Hel
met a & car rack available: 474-9547 

ELECTRIC 3 wheat deluxe t * e with 
charger Excellent condition. »1900. 
Ca3 after 12 noon 454-9413 

HONDA. 1988. V7600 SHADOW: 
400 ml. adult owned, exceflent con-
dilron »3000 or best oiler. 477-0573 

KAWASAKI 1978. K2200. new 
battery/titel/chaln. excellent 
condition. »3 7 5 851-8127 

KAWASAKI: 1981 KerKer, OPi 
1100, Red- Has been stored, kiltie 
use.'MlnU»1200/best - 454-1933 

KAWASAKI 1982. 305, low miles, 
very Clean Asklna »595 or bosfot-
fef.Cei! ' 397-0571 

KAWASAKI 1982 Spectre 750. 
3.654 original miles.»1,300 

422-*4S« 

KAWASAKI 1989 Nlnja EX250 .-
1100 miles, bke new. »2.500. 
Days •"• - 537-9141 

SUZUKI, 1980 GS425L, 4.000 origi
nal miles, tike new. sporty model, 
red. »560. . .459-0409 

SUZUKI, 1990 • INTRUDER 750. 
less than 2.000. m)., Ska new. 
»3.600. . 729-6169 

YAMAHA 1991 TW200 e*c*flen1 
condition, ofify 900 easy miles, 3 yr 
extended warrenty. »1750.563-9661 

814 Campers, Trailers 
& Motorhorrres 

CAMPER 1972. sJoeps 8, double 
dinette, awning, extras, good condt-
t>orT;*750/best. 689-2151 

CROWN POPUP CAMPER: Excel
lent Conditlonl »1500 or best ofler. 
CaH- •"-. • --^ 721-6564 

FftANKUN Motorhome on Ford 
Truck: 2,700 ft. awning, air. new 
Carpet & Winds »6500 ; . 453-8897 

FORD COACHMAN .1987 "Travel 
Mister'' Signature Series. 27 ft. mo
torhome. 23.000 miles, on a genera
tor, rool.' air, awning, extra dean, 
»19.890 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

JAYCO 1981 pop-up, slo«®s 6, 3̂  
way Iridg*. awning, extras, txeoiont 
condition, »2500/besi. 537-5.529 

MALLABD, 1987--.22 fl..' Oass C. 
.14,000ml.. loaded, sleeps, 6; mf. 
crowave,- TV, awning, rmichvmore. 
M0sVseel4l4,90O.; . k 471-0698 

M0NATOR 21½ ft., travel trailer. 
steeps 6 + 1980 Dodge 91. Reels + 
Roese antt-JwaV hitch. Ready 10 
travel,»4.500. ; • ••-.. 651-2715 

PLAVMOR TRAILER. 1976. 16 ft. 
perfecl tor.milnJ van.' air, extras, ex-
c«flenl,afeep$4-r.»1650 650-7933 

SCOTTIE 1984. 19«ft. rear en
trance, rev bath, air. awning, Ta/n-
deri axle,, excellent condition, 
»5500. 634-9154 

SHASTATRA1LER - sleops 6, 1976. 
17 tV, frig, stove 6 turnac*, exoeflenl 
condition. »1.050. 427-5776 

TERRY RESORT, 29' travel trailer, 
1990. Air. am-tm stereo,' balancing 
lack, awning. »15.000. ; 455-0377 

TRAILER - with aides with open top, 
4x7. »300. Call aftor 5pm. .695-4347 

VALOR. 1987. Pop Up Camper. 
Sleeps 7. exceBent condition. »3300 
or besl offer. 455-2699 

WINNEBAGO 1979, 24' mini motor-
home. 43.000 miles, tike new Interi
or , new cushions, upholstery, 
drapes. New llres. hbtwata tank, 
water pump, refrigeration. UlUe 
used generator has new. battery. 
Rool and cab air, weo maintained, 
exoeflent condrtlon. »9600.522-3427 

1975 TRADEW1NDS pop up 
camper, sleoos 6, »650. 
322150ak^y,lhronla. 

816 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 

OURAUNER fc< Ranger Pick-up. 
»100 or best offer. After 3 

. " , 326-4623 

818 Auto & Truck 
Parts & Service 

- X -
NEW 1990 Astro!-Van. .bent seat, 
»150. rybesl offer. After 6prn . 

, , •;.'. :462-0380 

819 Auto Financing 
•NOCRECHTCHECK ' 

1989,'60 4-«1'a, ,- ' -:•'•• 
Down payment -jaVedver notes.' 
C a f f . . 668-5903 

920 Autos Wanted 

.•...ABSOLUTELY-'-' 
>> HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR.- '-

, QUALITY ALTFOMOBTLES 
We sell with cdnftdence,we buy with 
Integrity. Please caft .Jeff Benson::"' 

.--.-,-562-70H . ' '. " 

822 Trucke For Sale 
CHEVROLET 1968 C-1500 Pickup, 
4 tpeod, 6 cylinder', 30,000jaBfli. >, 
•xvadean, »6,995. • . • " ' • " 

, Hlnes Park Lincoln,MercurV 
453-2424 exL>201 -

CHEVROLET 1990 3-10- Economy 
prk5<Jaf»69«5. : 
NorihBro«h«faFord -v 421-1376 

CHEVY BEAOVILIE 1984 .'Otesef 
Cfvb Wagon,- aulomatit, air,' clean 
»2,995- .*'. .-,-'.•' 
? Jack Demmef Ford 
• .:.-:.: 72L6560 > 

CHEVY S-10, 19»-atk*'shift wllh 
air; priced to seW »3995". 

DICK SCOTT U8EO CARS 
' : 'flARDENCfTY, - ' • . -

, ' •-•':• 522-7820.-

FOUR 165/60-R13 B.F. Ooodricfl afl i 
season stool belted radial*, almost 
new, onJy 2.000- miles. 40,000 mllo 
warranty, »125/best. 229-5498 

, . . . ATTENTION;. 
Do you have an older car worth a 
notch or 2 'above (unk? Musi run. 
have tKle. Prefer 79-64. . 321-5282 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCKS . 

BILLBROWN 
-USEDCARS-

.35000 Plymouth Bd.,Uvonla 
522-0030 v 
WANTED 

Good dean low mileage cars. 
TOP DOLLAR PAID! 

: PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

355-1600 
821 Junk Cers.Wanted 

ALLAUTOS4TRLIC.K3 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top OoJla/. 

EiMAutoParts 
474-4425 . 

WANTEO OEAO OR AUVE 
Aulds and Trucks. 24 hour towing. 

Up to »5000. LARRY'S-TOWINQ 
335-7460 ( 335-7487 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BRONCO 1969 Eddie Bauer - VS. 
automatic air, touch drive. Power 
windows 4 locks, cruise, tilt, loaded I 
»11,989 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

CHEVROLET 1989 PICKUP - auto
matic, low miles, power. »6995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

CHEVY 3-10 }99t Pickup-- low 
mBes, super sharp, onfy »6,995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET .456-5250 

CHEVY 1972, 3 speed stick, runs 
.excellent, good condition. 
»650. . 728-4327 

CHEVY 1979 Pkjkup. 1/2 ton, V8, 3 
speed, power steering & brakes, 
cap. »600/besl Offer. . 961-6134 

CHEVY. 1986, V« Ion, 305 V-6. de
luxe model, heavy duty/overdrive 
automatic trans, power, steering, 
brakes; phone, weft maintained, 
asking »5200, - 464-3053 

DOOGE 1989 0250 pickup. 318 cu. 
In,- motor, 4 speed, heavy Y* ton. 
43.000 miles. »6600. 652-6576 

FOPD E3S0 1991 'SUPER WAGON' 
XLT, 15 passenger, power windows 
& locks, V«, cruise, lift, Am/Fm ster-
oo, captians chairs, dual air. loaded 
from »16,591 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

FORD F150. 1988 XLT LAR1ET - 6 
cylinder, 5 speed, loaded, excellent 
condition. »6650/bes1.. 595-7234 

FORD, 1965, F-350 dump truck, 3 
yd. »1400. Needs some work. 
721-3414 ••..'-. -427-42« 

FORD, 1985. F-250. Dumping bed. 6 
cylinder, automatic, 4 wneet drive. 
»3450.721-3414 . •" OT427-4268 

FORD 1968 Ranger XLT, automatic, 
am-fm. cassette, power »tcoring. 
braXes, »5000 or best offer. 
After. 4pm : - 729-0576 

FORO. 1990 F-150 XLT. 4x2, 607A 
package, 4 9L, automatic overdrive, 
fiberglass - cap, bedRner, 2-tone 
paint, 12,600 mnes, asking »11,500. 
After 5pm. 522-8793 

.822 Trucks For Sale, 
FORD RANGER 1985. .red...runs 
great, V6. - manual transmission, 
good, shape. »3300.._ «97-5416 

FORD XLT:. 1989 Larlal pickup 
truck, loaded! 50.000' mfles. -New 
tires.CaJI, -.».••' : \ 476-275« 

FORO 1982 V. lonf 350 dump truck, 
new brakes. PTO'shaft; drfve shaft, 
good dump tody 4 holjl. 30,700 ac
tual, miles. 'Excellent condition: 
*650<>: . : " . ;...;V 261-5425. 

FORD.' - V984 : RANGER - LookS^i 
runs good. 63,000 ml, very redablef 
*1,'600of.b>sl. --•-...- . -..632-4^13 

FORD 1990 • f-150. Super cab. 5 
Jiter.engine. Xl,T Larlal package. Of
fer. 261-6531) WOrk 646-4370 

fORD 1990 RANGER XlT. Air. am-
ImoasseUe; sMding rear.wtndow, 
utility mirrors, cuSlom rims, 16,000 
miles. immacuVite, »6500 722-62*9 

FORO 1990 "Super Duty Dump" 
Only 6,000 miles. V-6,- slick, 
»16.991. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
V---.- 721-6560 
F150 t966 XLT Lariat, power steer
ing/brakes, air, crutse, Wt, cassette, 
sliding window, duel tanks, cap, run
ning boards, chrome bunwer, low 
m»eage.excef?enl.»780O. 474-4825 

822 Trucks For Sale 
CMC SAHARA. 19«4 - 8 cylinder, 
cfub cab. re-built transmission, runs 
preat»28O0. 476t1U5 

CMC 1968 S-15, cxlended c*b. V6. 
power sIeertng-brakes, air,--good 
conditio. »7850.'.-..-. 722-4175 

SUBURBAN, .1945. SoclsJte or ¢¢-
Jiree spocia).' Prestige "9 passenaer. 
V< tonlreJie/everything, .\62fcnoi0 

823 yahsr 
AEROSTAR 1966 XLT 
mfles, '7 
»6500.' 

passenger,. 
76.000 

6-cylinder. 
.459-5043 

AEROSTAR 1989 Cargo Van - AutO-
<nallc.tfr, km mBes, »7,995. •' 
•-/ Jack Demmer Ford 

; 721-6560 • 
ASTRO 198« CL • toaded. tow miles, 
excerient eonditkW' 

... . 464-3095 
ASTRO 198« - tT. 5 passenger. 
loaded, excellent condrtlon, »4500. 

349-7067 

ASTRO 1989 CL - Power windows 4 
locks, tw, cruise, and more,» 7,495. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 454-5250 

F-150 1949 XLT V-8. automatic, 
power windows & locks, air and 
more. »9,995 . 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

F-350. 1969 Stake Truck with hy-
dreuBo lift gate. 360 V-8. stick. 
»1400.721-3414 OT427-4244 

• . : . ' . - . 
JEEP COMANCHE 1988 Pickup, eu-
tomstlc, "sliding rear window. Only 
»3.995 . 

FbXHILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 ' . - . - : ^961-3171 
RAM Charger 1983, 1 owner.,M 
power, very good condition. »1995/ 
best Offer. 476-0664,569-4774 

1991 CHEVY S-10 PICKUP 
5 Speed . wasJ8.839 
2 5 EF1L4 Engine 
P195/75 RTves ' Rebete.1.000 
Apple Red 
«77503 . 
Plus tax license net 1st lin-ie buyer 4 
rebate. Offer ends Jufy 71 

LOULaRlCHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275 

453-4600 

CHEVROLET 1943 conversion van, 
Immacutate condition, non smoker • 
captains chairs, bay windows; mini 
blinds, like buying. a /i«w one -
»2350. ...••' -Tyme 455-5566 

CHEVROLET 1991 VAN - 12 pas
senger, dual air. automatic. »15.495 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
. : 425-65O0T :'-

CHEVY 1981 Step Van. 16' afyml-
num, good condition, »4.500. • 
354-3213or 469-5955 

CHEVY. 1990 work van. 200 aeries, 
20.000 miles. »11.900. 528-3445 

DOOGE CARAVAN 1987 - Cargo 
van. Automatic, air, a sterJ at 
»3.995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 454-5250 

DOOGE GRANO CARAVAN 198« -
V6. automatic, air, 7 passenger, I 
owner. »7495 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

GARDENC1TY 

522-7820 v 
DODGE 1966 Caravan LE. 60.000 

^asy-mDes. very good condition. 7 
passenger, air, »4995. 455-71B7 

FORO 1982 XLT window van, high 
mites, but looks and drives like now. 

Hlnes ParVUncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl. 201 

FORP: 1984 EISO. Very good body. 
Runs Exceilenll 6, automatic. -
»1875. Ca3. . ' - 6244325 

823 Vans 
DODGE CARAVAN 19.65 SE. 7 pss-
senger, low miles.« cylinder engine, 
auiomatlo, air. »4695 
DICK SCOTT USEO CARS 

GAROENCITY 

-622-7820 

DODGE tJ56 Customtied van, very 
good condrtlon, »550« , 363-9618 

FORD AEROST/IR 1989 automatic, 
alr.ready.fv travel »7.995 

455-«740 

EOKHILL$ ^ 
ChryslOrrPh-mou '̂ : :, :•• 
3".- ' ; • - ; • / < 961-317» 

FORO CAROO: 1989, 150, 6 cyf^-
der. auto, air. Very Cfeanr-»5500-
Can,' . ..-.•..-* ' -:' 695-8208 

FORD 1986 E 150 work van. 300. 6. 
cytjndoy FJortda yehicle.-automatlc, 
'•mfm. »3.500, •-••'•. '422-2739 

FORO, 1987 Econoline. 150 conver
sion, all extras. This Is the sharpest 
cleanest van in lown. 29.000 miles, 
garaged 3 winters. »11,000 or make 
Offer. . 453-4384 

FORD 1990 Club Wagon, loaded. 
extras, excellent conditioo, 114,500. 

:' 533-6581 

FORO 1990 E350 Cargo Van. 1 190. 
351 automatic, low mites, air. 
»11.990, . : 

: 6 other cargo vans avails ble. 
Jack Demmer Ford v -

721-6560 
FORD. 1991 F-250 Super Cab XLT 
Diesel, automallc.. air. captain's 
chalra, loaded. Only 8 miles, 
»19.991. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 v 

CMC 1963, V8 305. cruise. Ul. air. 
•very good condition, »3300 or best 
ofler. 937-2040 

GMC 1986 Safari SLE. V6. air. auto
matic, loaded, running boards, ex-
cetlenl condition. »5.900. 349-0414 

GMC 1966 Safari Starcraft GT se
ries. V-6. loaded. ExceBent condi
tion. »9200. - 222-0472 

GMC, 1966. Starcraft fun slie van. 4 
captains chairs, loaded. Great 
condition. »5.600. •,_ 679-8046 

GMC, 1989, SAFARI - Loaded, low 
miles, exlended warranty. Excellent 
COndtllOh. »12,000. 651-8950 

GRANO CARAVAN SE, 199! - 3 3 
LITER. v«. automatic, brand new. 12 
ml. »17.900 or best. 542-2740 

823 Vans 
PLYMOUTH 1987 Voyager IE . . 
loatJed. 45.000 mt',.2:iet>»rt. excel-
lerfl condition. »7700 .^25-1116 

VOYAGER 1986 IE v 7 passenger, 
loaded. »7.495. " '. • • ' - . . 
LKonla Crjys3LrPryn-,Outh 525-7604 

VOYAGER 1997 - 7-passenge/s. au
tomallc. air. »7,995. 
LlvonlaChrysler-Ptpnoulh 525-7604 

824 Jeeps a Other 
' . ; 4-Wtjeel Drives 

BRONCO.II: 1984, v6, autom»V<,. 
air. Spoed COnlral. Looks/Runs' 
Great; »4.2Q0/bs4. Can. 691-0974 

BRbNCO II-1990 XL - Automatic, 
air, 4x4, 10,000 mUesl'chfome mag 
»1>ee!s.sharp.only*ft^SSO"..- ; . -

*' Jack De'mrrier Ford "•'.-• 
: - - : 7 2 1 - 6 5 6 0 : - ; I••:.-

BRONCO, 1966. XLT: TuB power. 6 
cylinder, stick. 67.000 mnes. clean, 
»79O0/besl.721-34l4 or427-428«; 

8RONCO, 1987, Ml sUe. AH 00-
llons, low miles, car phone, excel-
tenl condition, »9800.•. .'• 465:0221 

CHEROKEE CHIEF- 1979. air, auto
matic/»1800 or best blfer._PJosse 
call Rob ; - : r - '< .- ; 476-5604 . 

FORD 1988 F150 4X4.6 cylinder, 
5 speed, »7000 or best. 
CaH: 538-3651. 

FORD 1989. f »50 Pick Up, 5 speed. 
19.000 miles. 4 9 fcter_ 4x4. super 
cab. short bed. »9900. "£69-2636 

FORD 1991 F250 Super Cab 4x4. 
eveiry available option' Bed liner a 
Reese hitch. ExceOent condition. 
Musi sen; »16,5O0/besl, .624-4657 

GEOr1990 Tracker LSI. hard top. 
blue, automatic, air, all options. Ex
cellent. Musi sen. »9200.: 360-3740 

iSUZU.TROOPER 1989 RS..2 door. 
4x4, auotmatic. air. plus much much 
more, preseason priced »J0.4B8 . -

TAMAROFF BUICK 
• •Tet-12SouthReld . . " •' 

353-1300 
WRANGLER .1989 -.6 Cyl., soft top. 
»8495 

- TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 •• ' • 

Classified Ads 

GET RESULTS 
- Ciassif>cd Ads 

l * » ' 

EMPLOYMENT - RECREATIONAL - REAL ESTATE - PERSMONALS 

WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS... 
CLASSIFIED HAS IT! 

Readers recognize classified as the marketplace for merchandise; a showcase for 
services they seek. Individual entrepreneurs and businesses of all kinds rely 
on classified to reach the buyers they desire. 
Classified.vit's the reliable resource foMhe right^results. _ _̂  _. 

CLJF,66IFIED flDVEPJIdlNG 
644-1070 Oakland County; 591-0900 Wayne Counfy 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 
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824 Jeeps & Other 
..... -4-Wh&«] Drives 
f-150 1589 - 4X4,3 lo choose, k>8d 
Vd. your Choice, OAty $9,fr*9 

; Jack Oemmor Ford ; 
• 721*6560. 

JEEP CHEROKEE, 19«-clWJ*co«J 
grey, air, eulcmiitc, lo* rnies, ex-
ccf^nlconj ion. $5555. 549-8834 

JiMMY 1S68. . -«« , 8-1S Sierra 
CJsittf. loaded, «ictf*enl condition. 
B*lt offer. . • • . " » . 844-0889 

'••'• RENAULT 1S68Air.ance,4door, -
. 17bter,*J<,Crut*». • ' • • ' . . 

x-'-11400.'••• 3 9 M M 7 
SAMARAl. 1985.5 spaed. 4x4 .;••• 
convert!^, 28.600™!;«. : » • 
}5S0Oo<trejJ, . ' ' • • ' $47-7707 

WPASOUn 1»*), SO/6 cylinder, 
. KIN l»p,-12.000mil«». eylometle, 
• warrant/. I11.5O0.' -;"' ' . 474-.19t0 

' VYFuVKJtEFI, 1990, ISlAHOER . 5 
, speed, •e cynndrx, red. sofr top. 

n*T/ »«1/4», musl-se*; $10,600. 
\&yf*go«»t>i«. . • ' . ' . -.-478-9562 

,825 8poft>i 
ImpOftedCar* 

ACCORD. 1987, HONDA LXi .-
• Haichbeck, J speed,, loaded,, t 
Owner, extra dean, 47K miles , must 
«*fl.$7700/best. :663-6513 
ACURA 1987 Intogra RS. FJed. evlo-
rnatic. sir. lew miles. EjiceHenl eon-
diUon.$7500. -. 649-3739 

ACOftA, 1991 NSX. Black/Ivory, 700 
ailes,showroomnew.Oays: • . . ' • 
55J-S409 Eves: 540-0249 

AVPI 1958 -50003, -eutorfVlc. air. 
wnr OOf, new transmission, $4200 or 
«»1 : - 62«-0«13 

' AUDI 198« 6000 turbo, super clean, 
good rr4es, we-3 meJnieined, loaded 

: .wllh equipment. Now onry 16.586 '• 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tet-12Southr>erd 

353-1300 
AUDI 5000 1987 CS Turbo Quatlro. 
black. leather; 5 speed, sunroof 
loaded, best otter. .932-3999 

- tr^T. 

BMW; 1986.325. Brorue, 5 spood. 2 
doof:Cieafi4-Ca!i, leave me«aae, 

- ^ 2 4 - - 4 4 6 9 -

BMW 1989 3251.Cofivertlble. load
ed. exceCent condition, $24,600. 
348-3470 . - . . - 683-5721 

BMW 1989 - 5251A, dolphJrvgJey. sil
ver leerlhef,'" 18.000 mile». no 
wlnlers. $25,900. 882-0154 

CAMFtY; 1988, air. aulomaDe Load
ed! '1 Owner. Average miles. Wefl 
tT,alnla*x>d. $8700. 661-1530 

CONQUEST 1S87 TSl - low mBes. 
leather, and more, only $6,995. 
OORDONCHEVROLET 456-5250 

CORVETTE 1976 - Stingray L-48. T 
tops. t'.r. po««r windows, 4 speed. 
new Href, excellent condition/ 
$6JO0fbest. After 8:30. 425-3007 

CORVETTE 1977 - rare 182:4 
spoed, 25,000 miles, excellent con
dition, $11,900/1^ 453-0904 

CORVETTE 1978 Pace ca/. T4ops. 
low miles. Stored wtmets • 

661-5083 

CORVETTE 1979 - 350 182, 4 
spoed. fack with mirrorod T topi, 
garsoed winters, numbers match. 
biWfJrrfV 729^4517 

CORVETTE, 1980 - Rare Blue.olas* 
. j « » . air, automatic, leather iniertor, 

aluminum wheels, very good condi-
tiO<V$9900. - -.--.474-9547 

• CORVETTE 1955 - Red. graphite, 
le'jlhor Interior, 12.000 rrites. load
ed. Bos*, alarm, mint condition. 
$15.800. . 737-3697 

CORVETTE, 1945. automat*. Wee*, 
grey leather, every option. EUbeitant 
condition. 42.000 rMes. $11,900 
Urn. 0*yt 477-7031'; eves. 525-1605 

CORVEnE 19S5 - Bo»e itereo. 
leathor Iriiertof, no* braXea/tke*, 
dear lop. 1 owner, 40.000 mile*. 
$14,100. . 477-7482 

CORVETTE; 1987. EH&c*. 0tA4»'lC>p>. 
kaiber. automatic, Bose 38.000 
mi» . $16,200. Can. 661-1053' 

CO^VEHE 1968 - leather, Bote. 
gVit top.ftvrryt $19,995-fl'-e'w top>jrryt $19.995- — 
OOrAOO.V CHEVROLET. 458-5250 

CORV.ETTE 1989- 11.000 mile*, 6 
tpeed, btue w/biack Iniertor. every 
opOon avaiaWe. $25,500. 397-1647 

CORVETTE 1990 Coupe, automat-
ic/BOie/lasther, loaded, rod. Week 
Ir.iarior, 11.000 miie», eioenent con-
'CVtXi. (24.900. 652-3149.979-4400 

OATSUN 1982 • 210, 5 apood. air, 
rear deloo. 1 owner, oood condition, 
85.000 m.na»; $)350,. . 455-1369 

flERO 1987 SE • V-6. automallc. aJr, 
loaded. onty$S995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET • 456-5260-

GEO STORM-1991 OSI - Under 
1.000 mtte?, e'r: fmi power, onry 
$11.995., . i ' 
GORDON CHE^BOLET 456-5250 

:-lSOr7t3* 1983 CM«, new AxTiaust, 
new a'r. oood tire*, -oood condition, 
$2250. 455-0695 

HONDA 1985 Ovte OX • 5 spood. 
iTtmacu'ate'condition. sunroof, ster
eo, new tire»'e>hau$t/bravet.. elc 
$2?95/eKer.lowm'lei. 
Csanonilngton.V: 790-2000 

HONDA 198$ PREIUOE- 5 spood. 
lis Jed. eice-'icnl condition. 
• ' -.- - 853-0325 

H0>iDA: 1987 Accord U . loadedl 
52.000 m'lej. Eiceiionl Condition. 
$H0O Calmorninflj, 477-3061 

HOfJDA, 1987, CIVIC Si • Black. 5 
tpotd,- air, -aurjool. 57.000 ml, 
15SO0 356-1910 788-1809 

{ON0A. tJM Accord UO. 4 door. 5 
XK>d 24,000 rrJ. oa/aoe- stored. 
sdfrd.$10,000/best. 397-0555 

HONDA, 1988 ACCORD LXI - 4 
SOOr. b'.JCk. IOTd»<5reI7pi<snt"Con-
dl<m, must K*. $5505 661-3625 

HONDA 1989 Accord iXi - EjceOent 
condnon, J5.000 tn?ty W?yload>3. 
t'ack c<-jp«. $10,900 . 454-0512 

HONDA 1959 Accord Oi • 2 door, 5 
K-VH. b\M. Cl«Sn. }» 000 highway 
f;:'e». $5500/b<ijl.Ktn 464-6661 

HON0A 195», CRX. OX- Red. 5 
ipeed. a/, cisvelte. tr.-.-st teJI-maXe 
o?V. 652-30)7 

HCVIDA 1*41 CV1C h'ATCMCACK: 
4 46t*d, 4200 ^."os. Warrant/ 
17000 C»1/ 646-6605 

tiytkNOAl 19J9 Exes GLS 
. t a:*, 25.000 rrl'es, a fell beauty at 
$«,frvO , -
P*NiANCHF.VR0Ut 355:16O0 

101U9-1&78 rsw.l 
Mmtl^t$!7.5CO. 

39,000 miles 
932-1893 

MA2 0 A MI ATK 1991 - Srvwlpeck-
e;e B. loJdid. 1.KO mi $16,000 
Treriontrea 67S-8&82 

M*70A MX"6 I9>3 t'jtomalk;. air. 
15.C»Mrv'«s, ivartrt $ 4 ^ 5 

POX HILLS1 , 
Cf-r.t'iX-f'iy.-C-Uh 

4E5 8740 «61-3171 
MATPA'TJ'S- ' IKXT'" ." ionrooi; 5 
»f^H. a'r, CO f'*)->v. «ilr»»E>cW-
W*KC?t}b>\ $3200 ' 274-56<>t 

M AioA,"T?» j'axT, "iv:r«dT»Throo«. 
5. ITJ'XJ. cru'-.a co-Voi. a!f. arr.'.-n 
t i !H l !» . fCAtr rr.lrrprs. ne*ff 
t re*. »ci rr.1'.-i'»'/:Cd. ru"-l 4 looks 
C'f»« $2?00 682^144 

MC?PA 'Hi t \T2t \ )LTwirQ Utftn. 
5 do-jr. loo*» grfJl. rt'ns oood, 
C«-d IWJJMIC*-'. »;>»'459-2.492 

WA70A 1955. 618. 5 Sf\v!d. 4 door, 
•:r, (-1. a-vf.-n t«)«ti». Can Inside 
4 N J I $)200- 937-8095 

MAVJjA'lVjjTJTVrTeci.ijiomal-
lc, a!'. cru'!\ warnr.ty M .it. 34.0OJ 
'".?).«!«95 . 625-6916 

McnctoIV'ivii i»T^~beti* 
(•v^ e'«"*--t CDrdt;on. $25,500 
fhVe"J«y bM* f^n 9 ffxn 540 8782 

MEI1CF0E9 DENc 1984, f/ey with 
. r i ' j ' - l i a l.'lerior. > > c « n i conJi-
t^A.tow rr. i;.»on, $1J.e00 6*6 0855 

M<i0 19?« • Very oood condition. 
$ ; $ » 474-3707. . 
t<iC0rij',<A39 641-2535 

MOO. 1974 6 tik, «.ce*«il condi-
(lc^ $5KOorbeilo';«r 5250394 

825 SpOfUA 
lmpoHfldCar«; 

MAZOA, 1987, Ml Tgrbo. 4 apoed. 
loaded. 54.000 rmtej, very clean, 
prloed lo (OS $7,950. Matthew, 
• • • •" • '• ' • 31?-3«3-553« 

MERCEDES . 1953 3000 luroo, 
wtirie.Hue Interior, 114,000"mRe*. 
dealer aeryited. p/eai condrtJon. 
$9500. , . : - . • «338-8355 

PORCME\ 1966 955 . Turbo,' low 
rrJIea. 6 apeed. maintained try Auto 
.Doctor, price down lo 113.84$ 

TAMAROFF BUICK-. 
.'. TeJ-12Southfield' • 

353^130Q 
fOftSCKE,li72,91lTTa{6a-Ttun 
key, new.enotrte 4 paint, beautrtta. 
Sacraflce $14,000 or beat. 522-234$ 

PORSCHf. 1987. «44 turbo, bdek, 
noiwfrilera, apeclacvtar sound «y»-
lem, $^19,000.. • : 64¾¾¾ 

RE.NAUL,rf9*6 AMance. 4 door. «u-
tomatlc, a>, ervlae. $ 130p. 3»7-1847 

852 Classic Car* 
CADILLAC 1963 ha/dlop coupe •• 
beautiful, eompieie. • . 
$6000, ' • -.522-2268 
CHEVY 1932 5 window coupe. 350 
motor, 350 turbo UanamlasJon, mild 
cam. bored .030 over. 343 rear end. 
Vefyjaat Red with red 4 Week Inte
rior.. Mmi • condition. Must sea. 
$40,0Q0/besl offer. After 6 569-4459 

CORVEnE COOPE: 1974. Sffver, 
350 automatic. 65.000 mBes. 
Appralaed al $18,000. $10.000/best 
offer. Can.' . . 664-5075 

.CORVETTE. 1984 -Red , loaded. 
18.000 mL. 1 owner, winter Hexed, 
MMI $13,500. - . - . 651-1797 

"DEARBORN 1fi JULY" 
Car ahow and rwap meet. Sun. 
Jury 14; U of M Oea/bom. 544-9722 

RAT SPIDER. 1972,450 Convertible 
Blue; excellent condition, Florida 
car, restored, must sen, first $2,500 
takes. - 644-7759 

OAT, 1980. SPIDER- Convertible, 
automatic. 40,000 ml,, oood condi
tion. $3,900 or besl. 941-3212 

FORD THUND£fi81RD 1957 while 
convertible, hardlop with porthoterH 
4 soft lop. wire wheels. 4 speed 
manual Iransmliitort SlOck auto
matic tranamJsalon also available. 
Appraised al $30,000. 363-8976 

FORD 1966 F2 50 - restore We. runs. 
Best offer. After 4pm. 474-4599 

FORD, 1970 FaWane hardlop. 7,000 
mites 00 fresh 302 V-6. $4200 or 
beilofler, 622-5726 

ORANDVUIE 1975 BROUGHAM 
CONVERTIBLE only 39,000 ordinal 
owner mOes. wtdt* with red Iniertor. 
cas lor detail*. 

Hioes PaAljncoln-Meroury 
453-2424 e»W01 

MERCURY 1964 Monterey, 390 en
gine, 47.000 original miles. Inlerlor 6 
body dean. Runs! good. Make offer. 

981-4134 

MERCORY 1972 Monlego MX, 351 
Cleveland. 35.600 original mDe*. air, 
power! • ateferlng/brakes, ejrceOenl 
m*lntenance,$3100. 261-9642 

MUSTAKO. 1967 Coupe. Exceflenl 
condition. .326-7773 

PONTlAC 1969 OTO Convertible, 
futfy restored. $9,000. For informa
tion can after 6, 34.1-2025 

SOUTH LYON CAR SHOW 6 SWAP 
M E6T. Jury UUX Cnjlse and 
Pre-Regislratlon. July I3ih at 
Brown-* pool Beer, 437-1177 

854 AmericanMotors 
RENAULT-1986 Alliance. 4 door, 
automatic, new brakes 4 battery. 
Excellont condition. $1,500 0« best 
Offer. 562-3745 

856 Bulck 
CENTURY 1944 Ttype. loaded, ex-
ceflent condition, welt maintained. 
$2500. 222-0472 

CENTURY 1987 • custom, 4 door. 
air. automatic, am fm. $3300. 
^ 453-4792 

CENTURY.1989. 4 door, air, aut> 
matle. power steerlng/brakes/locks, 
cruise. 69,000 highway-miles, with 
service record-$6,495. 
Joe • 522-7563 

LESABRE 1983-loaded, very clean, 
runs good, asking $1890. Terry Jo&y 
days 344-9509 or eves 349-0053 

LESABRE 1947 -. 4 door, limited, 
loaded, concert sound, excellent 
condition, $6950. 626-0461 

LeSABRE 1984 - T-tvpe,- (vtly 
eouipped. like new. $ 10,490 
BANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

LESABREM990 • Excedeni condl--
«o«r fulry loaded. 44.000 mDes. 
$10,500. Lets deal. 313-36fr3254 

LeSABRE 1990 - 4 door, loaded 
with an the loys. onfy $ 12.995 
GORDON CHEVROLET .454-5250 

PARK AVENUE, 1991. lake over my 
lease. Can lor details. Ask lor Bob. 

. " • . ' - • - . 476-6594 

PARK AVENUE .1984 . 4 door, 
brown, exceflenl leather Interior, 
runs good $2650 or besl. 474-5407 

PARK AVENUE 1987 super loaded 
with 'equipment.' clearance prtce 
now only $4,968 \ 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeH2SouthWd 

353.-1300 
PARK AVENUE 1964 IN* One Is 
sharp, loaded, and priced id sell. 
Now Only $9,664 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12 Southfteld 

- - - 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 — 
REAQAL 1991 Umlled, 9.000 actual 
mt-es, loaded $15,995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

REATTA 1989 - loaded, air, leather. 
$13,995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
4256500 

REGAL. 1979 • 400 Motor 4 350 
transm:>>Jon,$350-_.. 459-3554 

REOAL 1983 • Loaded. »Me. 2 
door, aun roof. 97,000 nvles, oood 
cond.tion, $2,250 4422935 

KalchTfREOAt; 1*83 -Very oood condiiion! 
V6 air, cn/se. »»ar defrost 6 mora. 
$3 300 Ortg"1*1 owner, 691-1035 

REOAL 1984 power steering' 
brakes, a'r conditioning. *mfm ster
eo, b*ack *Hh ted pm stripe; 76,000 
miles Eioenent condition. $2800/ 
besl offer,-T , •'. .. 722-1032 

REOAL 1988 27000 r*5es and load
ed! super dean, and safety lnsp*c.t-
Od price down lo 0n)y$7,446 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12S<xrthheld 

' 353-1300'-. 
REGAL 1959 LIMBED Lol-^dl 
21 000 mi'es While $9700 or 
beil offer. Cart. . 553-4935 

REOAl; 19W Ltm,'1»d. 20.000 high-
way m"e>. U * new, 1 owner. 
$12,000,852^900. 652-2666 

REOENCY 1986 4 door, low miles 
and loaded, e>tra clean, r*l$» price 
6 988. your prke onfy. $5,968 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeM2SoulhRefd 

353-1300 
RiViERA 1954 - Loaded, pood con-
d-ikxi. Ir'^'e b.-ue. $3900/be>l oMe^ 
CallMon .Frl,8loiv$pm. 451-5400 

RiYiERA-1965. aV. whfte wtift nsvy 
vc-'our If-lertor. automstlc, cruise. 
tm. Dose stweo $4,600. 375-2856 

RiViERA 1985 - tow rr^«s. loaded, 
$65» 
PANIANCHEVROLET 355-1600 
RiViERA I9?9. loaded, ctjan. low 
f na« . l l 3 .W0C«,J« r^ ) M 4 

REOAL 1991 limited, en the power 
equipment factory program car, re
duce price $11,986 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tei-12$ovWWd 

353-1300! 
RIVERA 1989 ; aght t+-»ei blue Lan
dau (op,-30.000 mi,, loaded, excef
lenl condition, extended warrenly 
»13,500. 34»-3662 or 2274007 

9KYHAWK 1984 Wagon -.Automat-
lc,»Jr,onfy$2.495;- : 
Uvonia(^-aier-Pfyrfto>^A 525-7W4 

SKYLARX 1967 LT0 - loaded, ex
ceflenl, 53.000 miles,- new lira/ 
Maxes, aa records. ; . 261-4332 

a^cediiia'c 
COUPE OeVltLE 1983-low m3«>, 
M power, nice 4 Clean. $4 695 .-
•: Wine's Pa>k Unpotn-Meircury , . 
: -. ; 453-'2424<x1.,201 ' ' 

ELDORADO.. 19T4 - On(y.(nlerejwd 
classic byyer». Loaded, many new 
pari* 4 restoration. $4.000.-. i '" 
• - . ' 459-1474 

SEDAN DEVn.L£ : i960; • keded. 
40.000. «nfl*»,- exceBenl ronring. 
$3000/beal. . ' 427-1417 

SEDAN DeVUlE 1990 - Leather, 
super aharp, only $17,995. 
OORDONCHEVROLET 454-5250 

6EOAN DeVILLE 1984 - look* ab'so-
Werynew:$13.990 
PANIANCHEVROLET 355-1600 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1991- Blue, leath
er, goM key warranty; eleclror*: 
suspension, lace wheels, remote 
locks, *ocurityt $.000 miles', flke new 
$26,400. ' • • - . . • ' 332-9749 

SEVILLE 1944 - dean. 4 doc*. fuS 
power. Looking good! $3600. 

7544264 

SEVILLE. 1990. Excellent conation, 
black/brown leather Interior. 
$17,990. 650-1144 

860 Chevrolet 
ASTRO VAN 1987 - Custom, origi
nal owner. 89.000 mnes. $5500. 

476-7011 

BER£nAT984 QT air, slick, clean, 
$7690, • • - . • -
PANIANCHEVROLET 355-1000 

BERETTA 1948. EUack/lan, V6 eulo-
rrvalle, air, loaded, excedeot condi
tion. $669.5- 681-3511 

BERETTA 1968. BleckT V8. auto-
ma lie. air. em-fm stereo, 66.000 
miles, exceflenl cdndltJoo. $5700 or 
besl offer. 542-1109 

BEREm 1969 Automatic; 6 Cyl.. 
air. low miles, 3 to-eboose. from 
$6990. •.. 
PANIANCHEVROLET 355-1000 

BEREnA 1989 0T< loaded. 63.000 
miles. Musi selll $7,150 ' 960-0513 

BEREnA 990 - power sieerlng/ 
brakes, air, tin, oruise. automatic, 
low mBes. $4750. 525-7459 

CAMAROf 1977. v-4; Automatic cv-
tom paint, wheels, many new pari*. 
Wed maintained. $2750. 642-7471 

CAMARO: 1983. 6 cylinder, auto
matic, power steorlng, brakes, air, 
bebirilt engine. Oood Condition. 
$150O.C«Ji.478-9878 

CAMARO 1985, Z28. low mHes, ex-
ceilenl condition, $4,600. Call • . 

352-4766 or 646-2221 

CAMARO 1968 728. automatic, 
white, loaded. Hke new, $5900. 

471-5460 

CAMARO 1987 Sport Coupe. V6, 
exoooent maintenance record, very 
good condition. $6.200/be*l •offer. 
Leave phone no. /437-2443 - ^ : 
CAMARO 1989 IROC> low n i M . 
fully loaded, fed & ready, $9.955^ 
QOROON CHEVROLET 454-5250 

CAMARO 1989 RS - V8. loaded, low 
mHeage, very dean. $4400. 

562-5287 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1948 Brougham 
- Low mnes. loaded. Hurry. $8,995. 
OORDONCHEVROLET 458-5250 

CAPRICE CLASSIC. 1977 Wagon,-
Runs. Needs work, besl offer.' 

. 477-0264 

CAPRICE 1984 Classic. Loaded, ex
ceflenl condition. $1500. 473-0617 

CAPRICE 1985 Classic - all power, 
low miles, dean, excellent condition, 
$4800/besl. After 6pm 669-1289 

CAPRICE 1965 Estate wagon, 
73,000 ml., air. clean, 
$3600. 865-2544 

CAVALIER 1944, red. air. power 
steering, brakes & locks, AM FM 
»leyo. Asking $995. 464-2599 

CAVALIER. 1964 Type 10 LS - 2 
door hatch, 50,000 ml, dean, runs 
excellent, air. manual transmission. 
Must sen $2995..Caa Lea 258-6253 

CAVAUEft 1986sl«tlonwagpn7-
Exctflont condition- $3000. 
Can. 427-9847 

CORSICA - 1689. 4 door, mini cdn-
drUon, automatic, power steorlng, 
brakes, windows, cruise, air, rear 
defog. slereo cassette, 31.000 
mHes. $7200. Can 6am-5pm 
343-8810; Eves 4647665 

CORSICA 1989 4 door. 31000.mile*. 
ioeiJed and clean, on sale lor only 
$5l88 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
• Tel-l2Sovrthf.e!d 

'' 353-1300 

CAVAHEfl 1988 Z-24 - Automatic, 
air, «1, cruise & more, only $4,995. 
OORDONCHEVROLET 458-5250 

CAVALIER 1989, DOW* Steering & 
brakes, cassette, automatic* rear 
tferog.$6200. 422-4341 

CELEBRITY, 1947, 4. door, leaded, 
mustaee; : 427-4122 

CELEBRITY 1989, 14,200 mSes, 
powef steering, brakes, arri-lnrf*: 
¢¢, $7,500. . . • 729-5907. 

CELEBRITY. 1988 • 4 door, air, »u-
lomalic, stereo; 39.000 mL.Oood 
condition, $5.600.- .477-0221 

CHEVEnE 1966, 62,000 miles, M-
oelenl conojtloo, ma/ry new pair!*, 
*a maintenance teco/dji to vertfy. 
fisoo/best.;•.-.-.- -'-, . \ii?ltt 
CORSICA 1989 • 25/000 mBes' 6 
cylinder; automatic, air. power Vsc**' 
4. wtndow*. $7695 . .-'-..•, •-'W ••••• 
North Brothers Ford' ' 421-1376 

CORVEnE 1984 52̂ .000 1 owner 
mPes, fuBy equipped $11.990" " : 
RAN»NCHEVROLtT /355-1600, 

OEO 1990 S(prm OSI, red, 5 speed, 
cassetle,' am/fm, air, executive car. 
3.4»pg.*8800/best.' 828-3224 

OEO; »1991, STORM OSI. YeOoW, S 
speed, cassette, tit. Records'. Must 
Seal $10.200/best. Jeff. 649-3847 

IRAQ 1964 CAMARO • red, t-lop», 
Mfy loaded, low mfleage, pretty car, 
46S00. 941-0742 

LOOKINO for vnsB autornatlcs, 
prtoed $1500 4 below. Tyme has 
many to choose from, 
Tyme 455^5566 

LUMINA9 1991 - 4 lo ChOOS*. »8 
loaded, from $12,000. *. 
PANIANCHEVROLET- ^55-1000 

LUWINA 1990 - Euro; loaded, dean 
fight blue. 26.000 mfles,. $10,700. 

442-1454 

LUMINA 1990 Euro, Week beauty, 
loaded. 16,000 mBes. $ 12.490 
PANIANCHEVROLET 365-1000 

J.UM1NA 199 r EURO . 4 door, low 
miles. Compare to new, onfy 
$12,995. • 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

MALiBU 1982 r.station wagon, very 
good condition, runs good, lots of 
new parts. $15O0/be*t.O*v* or 
Judy . . - . 278-0821 

MONTE CARLO 1972. run* "good. 
$32Sor best offer.; 537-0958 

MONTE CARLO 1975, new - molOr. 
trans, vinyl lop, rims 4 tires. 
$1795 or best. 595-7234 

MONTE CARLO 1984 Super Sport. 
5 IrUe, automatic, new tire*, brake*. 
exhausl, runs good. $3500 or best 
offer. Brenda. 427-4423 or 728-5340 

PRI2MS 1991 - 8 to choose, from 
$99*5. 
PAN1AN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

PROM 1991 - automatic, air, factory 
purchase car, onfy $8995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 454-5250 

SPECTRUM 1987 2 door, hatch-
boek, slereo. low miles $2,990 
PANIAN CHEVROLET . 3.55-1000 

SPECTRUM: 1989, 4 door. 5 apoed, 
air, stereo, cruise. 100.000 mile war
ranty eva3aWe. $5000. 459-677! 

882 Chrysler. 
COR008A: 1981, automatic, air, 
am/fm slereo. Rust free. Low mile*. 
Mint Condition! Ca». 626-2692 

FIFTH JWENUE 1991 Toy of the 
Une. luxury, Est price $24,000 Sale 
price $18,900* 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 * "." = 881-3171 

IMPERIAL. 1990. . Black, 31.000 
mBes, loaded, excellent condition. 
Asking $16,000. 353-1650 

LABARON-1987 GTS. sedan, turbo, 
loaded, dean. $5,500. 254-0474 

LE BARON 1943Coup4.2door.22 
tier, automatic, air, '• 464-2314 

LEBARON 1984 2 door, automatic, 
air. low miles $3,665 

-.--•• FOX-HILLS— 
Chrysler- Plymouth'1 

455-8740. , 961-3171 
LEBARON 1984. 4 door automatic, 
excenent condition, $1995 or besl 
offer. Ca« after 5pm. 5474194 

LEBARON 1987 OTS Turbo; leather. 
loaded $4450. 
Can after 6pm, • 651-4327 
LEBARON 1987 premium, 2 door, 
tow miles, super loaded, safety In
spected, extra .sharp, now only 
$5,988 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Tel-12Southfle!d . 

••"••" 353-1300 
LEBARON 1987 - 4 door sedan, tur
bo. exoeOent condition, one owner. 
$5,400. Evenings 334-9399 

LEBARON 1948. 4 door.New York
er styfing. air, cruise, look* 4 runs 
l ie new. $6000. ' 557^9084 

LE BARON 1989 • convertible, red.' 
$8900 646-4843 

LEBARON 19S9 white convertible. 
27.000 m^es. leather interior, load
ed. Can leave message"' 651-2355 

NEW YORKER 1985 - loaded, excel
lent condition, 54,000 miles, must 
s*:i, S4.J00C* Otfor 687-0513 

'85 HONDA ACCORD LX 
A Door/automatic, air, power windows & locks, 
cruise, tilt. Real Clean! 6 *eaas 

' 9 0 SUNDANCE 
4 Door: air. AM/FM stereo, tilt. Priced for quick sale! 

*6666 
'85 TOYOTA 4-RunrperSRS Pickup 

•Air, AM/FM stereo; 4x4. What a value! 

*a7*7 
' 88 SUBARU JUSTY RS 

4 wheel drive, air. AM/fM stereo. Clean and ready 
for delivery! , ^ . . . ^ , . . ^ ' 

*A848 
' 8 4 CHEVY CARGO VAN 

Automatic, power steering. 8 cylinder. Will not last 
at this price! • ' . • - -*asa9 
'08 CAPRICE CLASSIC BROUGHAM 

4 Door, Loaded, wire wheel covers. 

'8558 
' 85 CHEVY BEAUVILLE VAN 

•Air, 9 passenger, t u t o n e paint. 

LeBARON 1989 Convertible • leslh-
er, loaded, low miles. $11,995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425*500 

NEW YORKER 1966- Black, 
mile*, mV>t condition. $4400 ̂ 

NEW YORKER 1954 -X 

',000 

3462' 

new, $2,895. « / . ' 
JJvonf» Chryŝ sr -Pfynjout 

l, kk* 

ith 625-7604' 

864 Podge 
CARAVAN: .1989, 7 passenger, 
eulo, a>, cruise, rear defrost-4 
wiper, power took*. $9500.278-8892 

CHARGER 1987 •Automatic, po*er 
steering., power, brakes, .'stereo. 
Super aharp, 0/>7y $3.495.-' 
OOftqONCHEVROLET .454-5250 

0OLT 1964. Vlsla Wagon, 7 passen
ger.' lit.- power wtndow»/look», 
52,000 mile*.-exceflenl condition. 
$4200/nego«*M4 •• '642-5776 

COCf, 1964 VW«. 
6 speed. 4 wfceeT o7rv».: ftMVv., 
loaded, mint, $5^O0/bes1.474^63p 

OAYTONA, 1964 .TURBO > Loaded. 
exceSehi.conditJoo. $2795 or best 
Offe(. . «32-2545 or 542-3607 

OAYTONA 1946, eutomiOc.-. ak, 
mooo roof, 1 owner. 61,000 actual 
mfle*. $699 down. $31.20 b^weekry-
No co signor* needed. ••••-. 
Tyme • . ' • ' . 455-5564 

DAYTONA 1987 -41,000 careful 
miles, saver met awe; air, slereo, 
aluminum wheels, look* good, run* 
good. $3,990 . .. 540-1975 

OAYTONA. 1988, automatic, aJr, 
sunroof 4 more, great condition; 
$3900. .--?.. 477-2477 

OAYTONA, 196S -Automatic, air, 
cruise, high mileage, stereo, exoef-
(enl rx>ndition. $5000- 542-5823 

OAYTONA 1990 ES. Loaded. 12.800 
mrle*; air, all-eower aocessorles. 
Am-fm stereo cassetle.' $10,000. 

377-2790 

OAYTONA 1990. red. power steer
ing/brakes, air, am/fm cassette, 
rear defrost. 20,000 mBes. Eke new. 
$7800. Can after 6pm. 545-2342 

OOOOE ASPEN 1979 slant six, a->, 
lomaOc. aJr, 1 owner $ 1,09T~^ '• 
DICK S C O n USED CARS 

GARDEN COY . 
•-••- «22-7820 v 

DODGE RAM 50 PICKUP 1990 Kk* 
new $8,665 

FOX HILLS 
. Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 . 961-3171 
DODGE 600 1988 - Convertible, au
tomatic, air, "cassette. fuJ power, 
44.000 miles. $4900, 855-5875 

DYNASTY 1989 LE automatic, air, 
•eJl£ow*V6, $7.995'... 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

4554740 961-3171 
OMN11988. automatic, air, 1 owner. 
New tire* 6 brake*. Exceflenl condt-
Uon. $3650/offer ' • - . . - 4254870 

SHADOW: 1989 ES. Turbo, loadodl 
26.000 rnBes. Transferable 
Warranty, krvnacuette $7500. 
Ca4Spov6pro. 373-2768 

SHADOW 1989 2 door, automatic. 
air and much more, exi/a dean, and 
prtoed below the. competition al 
$4,988 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
Te*-12SouthfWd 

353-T300 
SHADOW 1990 - 2 door, automatic, 
aJr. 25,000 mfles. Must sen. 
$7.g95/besL- 535-1689 

SPIRIT: 1989. Very good condition! 
Air, rear defroster, Ut, cruise, power 
locks. $5675 negotiable. S224S18 

865 Eagle 
SUMMIT 1991, am/lm cassette,-4 
speed, only 1000 miles. $5,500 or 
besl offer. 5284638 

8«36 Ford 
CLUB WAGON_i98i_-.automatic. 
aJr. stereo.. trailer package, nice 
condition $3500. 549-5844 

CROWN VICTORIA 1985 - Mini con
dition! Deceased father's car. 
$4,400. Loaded 581-8825 

CUSTOM. 1970 • Exceflenl condi
tion, 21,000 ml, only interested par
ties can. $7000 or besl. 563-6612 

ESCORT GT 1968 ',* 5 speed, a^ 
$4,995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

ESCORT 19S4 OL hatchback, ster
eo cassette. Extra deem $2,495. 

BOBSOARAOE 
538-8547 . 

CROWN VICTORIA 1991 LX luri/v 
Inlerlor. power windows, lock, seal, 
cruhe. Ut, slereo. loaded, low mKes, 
frpm$)2,991 

Jack Oemmer Ford 
•-"•> ' 721-6560 . 

ESCORT 1952 automatic. High 
miles. New brakes 6 radiator, 
$1000 6pm- 10pm . . - 473-4120 

ESCQRT 1982- 4 door, new tire*, 
brake*, exhaust, Wile n/st but bnfy 
42.000 mHes. AsWna $600,532-5759 

•A — . 1 - - Z—l 

ESCORT ^e^.tow'-mlleage 56.000. 
exceptionally good meohanJca .̂ 
Best offer. After 5pm.' . 64.5^5459 

ESCORT 1943. wagon,' automatic, 
air. a/nlm c,a*setls. rear 8e-fog, new 
batlery, lie* 6 motfier; $900. firm. 
"•'-•:• • - — • : ; uiJHt 
ESCORT, rt& f'i speed. 60.000 
ml., new brake* $ exhautt. $750 or 
best offer. . V - - '•;*-.' 7294453 

ESCORT .t984. »utomatie, dark but-
6*>dy. sharp - wflh moon roof 4 
J 1.000 aduaj miles::. $1550, Tyme 

' • '...- - - . . 455-5564 

ESCORT 1945, automatic, am-fm 
cassette, runs godb. $1000. Call 

'.-••-•".'- 276-9397 

ESCORT 1944 EXP. *5r. sunroof, 
cruise. 5 speed; 60000 mfle*, dean, 
excenent condition, $3400.396-1503 

ESCORT 1944 EXP. power steering 
6 brakes, am-fm cassette stereo, 
sun-roof, excellent condition, 
$3,000. •-••'.-.-. 643-4445 

ESCORT-1964 OT.exceOenl second 
car. Very rellabk*. Amfm slereo cas
sette. $2,500/b*sl offer. 459-1034 

ESCORT 1984 - looks 6 run* super, 
extra dean, no rust, onfy at Tyme -
$1079. . - . - . ; .. Tyfte455-S566 

ESCORT, 1968 L. 3»!000 mfl«s, 
$2400 or best CaJ Harvey 944-4440 

4554672 

ESCORT 1986 wagon, 5 speed, 
53.000 mfles, exceflenl condruon, 

-525-3657 

ESCORT 1946- 4 door, automatic; 
power, ani/lm. rear defogge/̂ exoef-
tent condition. $2300. 352-3031 

ESCORT 1987. 2 door. 40,000 
mSes, eutomatfc, power steering/ 
brakes, moonrool, am/fm, 3494337 

ESCORT; 1987 - ,2 door, 42.000 
mBes. 4 speed, $2600/be*L , 

449-7134 . - ; • . . 

ESCORT 1988 OT, 52,000 mfles, 
wflfl mainfaSned. loaded. Sunrodf. 
newer U/e*. $4800/best. 4514949 

ESCORT 1968 GT ahowroom corn 
diiiorvaJi options. 11599. 
Tyme 455-5566 

ESCORT. 1989 • GL. 2 door, power 
Steering & brakes, automallc. air, 
rear defrosl, $5100. After 6poi 

421-1606 

ESCORT 1989 GT -whJte. loaded, 
great shape, asking $5400. 

6564337 

ESCORT 1949 OT. Red. k5*4ed. 
new lire*, all highway mile*, njn* 
great. caB after 5pm 437-7521 

ESCORT, 1989. LX Sharp black, 2 
door, 5 speed, aJr, am-fm cassetle. 
rear defog. convergence 
$4900. • 93f-9l 

ESCORT1989 I X 4 door, automal. 
le, air. $5,100. Musi sea. -

Evenings. 655-9440 

ESCORT 19N LX - 2 door. air. surv 
rcof.cassetie. 4 more. $5996 
OORDONCHEVROLET 458-5250 

ESCORT 1990 0T - aV. Ut, cruise, 
*ndmore.$6995 ' ' 
North Brother* ford 421-1376 

ESCORT 1991 GT - 5 speed, air, 
cruise, cassette, pnry 10.000 miles. 
$9595 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

EXP 1987, air. Ut. cruise. 5 Speed, 
Poww steartngi brakes, excenent 
eir>drUdn:$$»S. ' ' 4224104 

EXP 1987 - sunroof. 5 speed. 44.000 
miles, very -good condrtion. $3500/ 
best. 277-7037 

FAIRMONT 1951 - 6 cylinder, air. 4 
door.Tuns, $200. . 355-4351 

GRANADA, 1975 - 2 door, power 
sieerlng 4 brakes.- Runs great, $550 
or best .: . . • / . - 7304094 

MUSTANG OT: 1969. White/Red. 
Carphone, radar, power moon roof. 
Mintl Best offer. 994-5571 

MUSTANG 1988 CONVERTIBLE -
automatic, power steering 4 brakes, 
slweo cassette, 1 careful owner. 
Ca.1 for details. 

H.nes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 6x1.201 

MUSTANG 1991 V8. automatic, air 
.power windows 4 locks, cruise, 
Am/Fm stereo loaded, GT Sport In-
lorron. from $11,491 

Jack Dommer Ford . 
, 721-6560 -. 

LOOKifW for small eutomstic* -
priced $1500 4 below. Tyme has 
many lo choose from. 9 
Tyme 455-5564 

agon-1 
I/ ansport* Uon. onfy $1,995. 
OOROON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

LTD 1981 CROWN VICTORIA- En
gine runs gooo\ brown, body (n 
good shape, neods a Kti* work.' 
lyM/best, Ask for Boo, : 98.1*<1034 

MACH ( 1970. - W W * wltin black 
stripes, mag wheels; like* new ikes, 
$2500,- ; '4764979 

MUSTANO/1971, UACH I » Auto
matic, air. Ram air, 64.000 ml-, run* 
4 look* gteai. $4.000/best offer'. 

. ' - : " 7 42^-4358 "••' ••. 

MUSTANG, 1940...reliable, rusty. 
anifm, a>, automstK. power sleet
ing, brakes; $600>b*s1.. 650-3921 
' t.' .•;' . \—— »*•;—'• vv... : 

MUSTANG, '•OW* Needs 'sort* 
workV$200, ..:-. 681-9142 

MUSTANO 1981, .pleap.. 63.000 
mSes.-automatic, air. new tires, on* 
owner;$1300.' •..; ' 534-7524 

MUSTANG 1983. ne* 302 HO mo-
lor; new Jack Rovsh rear end, new 
Kefly Ure*,' needs transmljsion; 
Doe* start without' transmission. 
$1200. ; . 4254557 

MUSTANO 1984 O U Convertible. 5 
Iter; brown with iru-spote wheels, 
mint condition, $4000- - 540-3662 

MUSTANO 1966 GT Convertble, 
red. every option, low mBes, 
IMMACULATE" • ' . ' . - ' 

•' " • JEFF BENSON 
QUAUTY AUTOS ' . 562-7011 

MUSTANO 1946 GT . nswiess black 
fWsh. Onfy 8323 pampered adufl-
drtven mDes! Thl* Mustang }s Ike 
brand newt 

JEFF BENSON ' 
OUALftY AUTOS 562-7011 

MUSTWrO 1986 LX Convertible. 
5.0. automatic, air. stereo, powet 
windows &. door locks, cruise, t i t 
$6995. After 4PM 474-5298 

MUSTANG, 1964. 4 Cylinder, au1<*' 
matte, power steering/brakes, air. 
cassette $25O0/besl. 525-7524 

Mustang J968, 4 cvflnder-4 speed, 
rustproofed, new tires & brake* 
47.000 miles. $3,700. 534-4595 

MUSTANO 1987, black, 5.0. sun
roof, 5 speed, very good condition. 
$5900. Must sett . 4274409 

MUSTANO 1947 OT. black, auto
matic, sunrool, amfm cassette, new 
tire*, $6200. . 344-1654 

MUSTANO 1988. 35.000 mBes. au
tomatic. Rear window defrost, 
cruise, power, $4300. 2744838 

MUSTANG 1989Vi GT, 30.000 mile*. 
Canyon Red, gresl condition. 
$10,500. KeVn. 6264534 

MUSTANG 1989 OT • 9.speed. Ut. 
power windows 6 lock*." cruise. 
$8945 a 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

PROBE 1990 OL aJr. black, stripes, 
ONLY 1.600 mile* $9,390 

Jack Derhmer Ford 
721-6560 

MUSTANO 1990 CONVERTIBLE 
Automatic, air. power windows and 
locks, cruise, am/lm slereo. loaded. 
$10,990. 

Jack Oemmer Ford 
•.-.. 721-6560 

MUSTANO 1991 'OT' 5.0t: V8. e-J-
ICrr^tiC, air, cruise. Ut. power win
dows 4 lock*. pri>y 6,000 tos! 
|T3.59< . . . ' . ' . . . 
' ''Jack'OefTHTierFord ' 
••: r- I 72^-6560 . . / 

MUSTANG 1950 LX- Exceflenl . ' . - . ' 
condition, 20^00 mjlos.'manv 
pptitf */. $4800/tesl. ••;• '681-4Q12 

THUf'DEKQiRO 1845,'runs'good, 
povier. brake* 4 sieerlng. a*, yed. 
$2100. - . ^ - 722,6573 

MUSTANO 1991 LX • 50 eutoroatfc, 
oower wlndew* i'kjcks, air, tas-, 
seller 13.000 mfle*$ 12595 
North Brother* Ferd ' •'- 421-1376 

PROBE 1984GT.,lul'pOwe/,$9295. 
. H«e*ParkiJndo«TMerCtiry . 

.- '453*2424 ext 201 

PROBE 1989 QT - Red. iUrm, ak, 
loaded. S speed, excecenl condJ. 
tton, $8,S00/b*t. Tina' .735-1817, 

TAURUS 1987-.GL- E/ceflenl condî  
lion, power iteal. am fm. eru^e'. Ut, 
$3600. CeJrafler 5pm. 591-2444 

TAURUS 1988 station wagon, 
67.000 miles, eiceOent condrtion. 
loaded, $6000. . ' 0754745 

TAURUS 1989 Wagon LX rear seat, 
digital dash, keyless leather, loaded 
$9,990 - . . . - ' • -•:••-:: -

Jack Oemmer Ford 
: 721-6560 — 

TAURUS 1990 "SHO" - Loaded, 
Startingjrom onfy $11.990 

Jack Oemmer Ford 
721-6560 .. 

TAURUS 1990 Wagon, air. stereo 
cassette, -. power windows/drrver* 
seat, remote mirror*.J700 ml. ex-
1endedwarrenty$13^W. 4644602 

TAURUS 1990 * door. Gl , automal
lc, air, V4, power window*, lock*, 
seat,, stereo, cruise, loaded. Onry 
$8,995 ' 
. •*: Jack Oemmer fjord 

721-6560 .----^- . 
T v BtRD, 1980. new engine, 5.000 
mile*.- V4 . 302, power steering, 
brakes, cruise, air. $1250. 4594859 

TEMPO 1984 - dean. $2200. 
. - • • • - • • ; . . - . . . ' 5224729 

TEMPO 1965 OL - air. stereo. 
59.000 mile*. Very Clean! $2,295. 

BOBSOARAGE . 
5384547. 

TEMPO. 1988 GL less than 25 mile* 
on new engine. $3300, 462-1251 

TEMPO 1987 LX- Oood condrtion, 
many options. $3200/best. 681-4012 

TEMPO. 1987 LX Am-fm. air. power 
doors/stsoring, new power brakes 4 
exhausl. $2500/best. : 349-1649 

TEMPO: 1968, Sirver. 4 door, low 
mCe*. ExoeOent Condition! $5200 
Call. . 721-1964 

TEMPO 1989 OU 6900 mBes. ex
tended warranty, air. po'*er steor
lng. braVes, t-tl,.$6906. After 6pm 

531-4527 

TEMPO. 1989 - Medium Blue, 
24,000 ml., like new. Air 4 many ex
tras. $6500. 728-2256 

TEMPO 1990- 23.000 rruies, cream. 
5 speed, air. stereo, locks, luggage 
rack. Immaculate. $7500. 471-3454 

TEMPO 1950 4 door, QL, eutomalic,. 
air. loaded, starting from txVy 
'$6.550.-. . : 

•s -Jack Oemmer Ford' '>:•' i 
":\. . 721-6560.••".••-!..?.'-*•; 

Vi^NQERBlRD-lSST1 LX. V6, etoo. 
Ironic ' dash, power" • everything . 
$4,500. '• .-: 453-4076. 

WUNDERBiRD. 1937 Turbo Coupe 
Load»d! Exc4<teri{cpnditlOrv$6766.' 
Cek. :•'" • . . - 4 8 9 4 9 1 2 

THUNDERB1ROS1S84. Ikilhorn red. 
fufly loaded, small S'cylinder.'ijxlja 
sharp- cheap,-,>.: Tyme 455-5566 

Trti>f<DERBiflO t58»-SC:)deded. 
leather Iniertor, JBL sound system; , 
5 speed, 3O.000 rnSes, dark b̂ ueV-
new lire*.-'extended warrenly,; 
$12,000, : . .477-7482 

THUNDERBiRD 1991 • aytomat:<,6 
cyl.. power.windows•& locks, int. 
Cruise, smore. Onfy 13.000 miles. 
$11,995 .--..-
North Brothers Ford .421-1376 
THUNDERBIRD 1986.-30th annrver-
sary. V4 , automatic, air. Every op
tion! Like new: $5495. . 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

-.: GARDEN CITY 

'-.-" 522-7820 .. 
THUNDERBIRD 1591 -.Power, win
dows, locks, and seats, cru-se. tilt, 
stereo, low miles. Starting from only 
$10,991. '-..:"•' 

; * Jack Oemmer Ford 
.1 721-6560 : ^ ; 

T. BIRD. 1963, V4 . 5 speed.6tY000 
miles, good condition. wV.e, load-
ed,$2,600. 427-1334 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1990 Signature Se
ries. ui-bUck Executive's car. Pow-" 
er moon roof, loaded with options. 
Immaculate condition, 16.000 mBes. 
Day* or leave message 932-1710 

CONTINENTAL 1988 Signature -
Leather,:- keyless entry, loaded. 
$12,995. . 
OORDONCHEVROLET 458-5250 

CONTINENTAL 1590 Signature Se
ries. Factory offidal car. loaded, 
midnight blue., low miles. Call lor de
tails. 

Hines Park Uncoln-Mercufy 
453-2424 ext 201 

COUG/R: 1990 LS. While/Red 
leather. Powor moon roof.»Loadodl 
20.000m»es. $11,900. 994-5571 

MARK VII 1987 LSC • Midnite b»ue. 
power moonroof. exceflenl condi
tion, leather. $8,355. . 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext. 201 

MARK VII, 1958, LSC- Black wit* 
gray leather, 18.000 mi.. $14,500 or 
bosl offer: .522-4584 

Uncle / & 
Lou 
Sot..- i.ou LaRTche 

CHEVROLET S U B A R U 
Gee @ 

G E O HEADQUARTERS 

$ 

STORMS-TRACKERS-METRO-PRIZM 

1 9 9 1 G E O M E T R O •_••• stock «532 

500 1st T i m e 
^Buyers Assistance 

ON ANY GEO 
NOW $, 

LONLY: 
SWITCH TO LaRlchO • N O T H A R D TO FIND • EASY TO DEAL WITHI 

(<k 

614900 
cho • N O T H A R D TO FIND 

i-ou LaRTche 
LocAt453-4600MrrRo 961-4797 

40875 Plymouth Rr td . Plymouth 
•?/<«rJ<.<iu l;«-M r« ntr« »-^ mi^4 bvrw »i*tf»nc» 

Otfer Ends July 14, 1991 

Lou LaRTche 
CTdTQ S U B A R U 

SKYLARK 1988 • auton-.llfc. all. 
oofy 42,000miles, $4695 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453 2424 •>! 201 

GHEVROLBT 

LocAL453-460dMETno 9 6 1 - 4 7 9 7 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

College Grads S C Q Q C ' 
& Military ^ ^ ^ ^ 

'91 COMANCHESPQRT^-
Brighl whrte, 25 L high outOuf engine, 4 speed 
transmission, dual remote m,rors. pcyver brakes, 
conso-'e. u-iique g'aphes. tinted g'ass. Iront stab-iirer 
bar and (noch more. Ssxk /48052. 

"Sale Price Only 

'6495*/ $29 
$0Down'48MonlhLti 

•°°-".KU 

College Grads s 

& Military 10,995 

'91 TALON 
Black Cherry. 2 0 L DOHC 16 vah/e eng-rie, 5 speed, 
composite vihec's. AMFM casse^e. po*e' siee^ng 
and braves, spc-ler, a'r and much, much nore. Slock 
#44204. 

Salo Price Only 

•11,4957*56 00«» P«' 
week 

$0 Down'48 Month l«sse ' 

College Grads $ H 4 t%e%tr 
& Military L U g g P 

""̂ l̂il 

91 CHEROKEE SPORT 
Co'orado rc4', av, au!on.a!'<, 4 0 L ĥ gh output 6 cyl
inder eng-'n*, pc-Acr slccnng a.-vd brakf-s, a'u-rvrHim 
nhtr's. AHTM s'crco avl much, rruch more. Stocv 
#4M24. , 

S«le Price Only 
»12,4957 « 5 6 ° ° ^ 

J0 Dowa'48 Month i f«'se 

ineik 

College Grads $ 995 

'91 WRANGLER " $ " 
25 L high oui.pul eng'ne.'S speed, ful Ci/pe'Jng. recin-
ing bucket seals, rear seat. po*er sice ring. sV«3 p»a:e 
Stock #44034. 

Sale Price Only 

.^9495^ $44 00»» Pfr 
week 

JC Do-'- *« Mi-I"- l e .n -

3 VR.3S.000 MtLE 
BUMPER TO BUMPER WARRANTY 

Turouokse, 1.5 *«•/ «n 
gine. 4 spe*d. ha*oown 
Feedie^pa, inp odome 
ler, center con»o»« \fi 
c*rp«t, cuftom »I^P«"C 
and much r v i S*v* 
#42062. 

C«4t«o» 
ilw 

Grads «. 

I 4995 
College Grads $ ^ ^ A A R ' 

& Military • ̂ VVO 

College Grads $ Q Q Q C 
& Military 0 » » U 

10 at 
similar 
savings 

'91 PREMIER UC' 
3.0 L-6 o' nder eng'ne. ajto-nxc w--.h cerdn-.*. air, 
pOAtr steering and brakes. AM.f M s'ereo. clolh seals, 
l.rited g'ass a,id moch, much mce Order yours today1 . 

Salo Prlco Only 

«94957 $450 0" »"* '.* 
$0 Oowa4? Month Lease 

•flS" MO.995'1 
5 at 

similar 
savings 

91 PREMIER ES 
B'ack, 30 L 6 cy":.idor eng.-ic. aJ^cmaliC. wlh over-
0>^e. ar. nc-i«.c w.ndo.\s. seals and kx^s. p'crr.-um 
avido. Stock #43tC7. • - . _ . . . . _ 

Sale Price Only . " " 

* 11,4957*55 00«» f*.' 
wdek 

$0 i v .w <3 MiTth lease 

College Grads $ i y | A A ^ 
& Military I ^ . 5 1 3 0 

91 TALON TSl 
Metlum quart/, 2 0 L 16 v2Ye turbo (190 h p.) cngr*.' 
5 speed overd'ive. p-3*tr s'ccriî g anitvakesr. AM. fM 

' cassete. g/ound cMccfs. â oy v>̂ .ct-'s and fr^xh, rrluch 
'mo'« Slock #44187. , ' 

Sale Price Only 

«13,495 /»65 °°"-wV*k 
. $0 Do*r\'48 Month l*JS8 

'91 CHEROKEE LAREDO 4 POOR 
CCorado red. aJr, 4 0 L 6 cinder h'gh ĉ J.pv.4 en-
9 ¾ . automa*:c. AMTM casie^e. t :t »^ct. Slock 
#;6?€t ' 

Salo Price Only 

,^15,4957^5^^^-
•COUfGE GI'DS 1VV0 K''.̂  CVD-JX-iO PI WZ * " 
"CV"d c-"d krvs ** .---1 H -'• ' ••• >. 
\yX-> Y . ' *V< '$ f v * • — 
«-;*'•:»•< n,-*f> »^ ' . . . 

"• " " i ) 6 V W t i £ M i - E ' --1 ' ''."."i-S ^V'1 K OH KG^'f-S A/'/iv 
• >>. • -:'l J--1 I'.S •,(•:.-. V-MliT''-..--! lr 

' i. -A P.-,-- •' S5i" ' ; • ' ' 

TAYLOR JEEP/EAGLE 
AUTO CREDIT FOR 
EVERYONE 
INCLUDING PtOPLE WHO HAV£ 
RWS,ASKF0fiB€TTY. 

1 2 1 0 0 T E L E G R A P H - 3 MIU»» S o u t h o f I 94 
T A Y L O R . M I C H . Mon. » Thor. 9 am-9 pm 

— — — Jp^ ̂ ^ — ^^ lu9n . W»d., Fri. 9 «m-6 pm 9 4 6 - 8 2 0 0 .#ss& 
$ i 

http://1943Coup4.2door.22
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» HUllllliliH • 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1S85 • e*co."*-i| 
condition, tow rrJ'HJ*. new brakes 4 
rnvffW, $6995 or bt-sl offer. 
357-5570 2543274 

CONTINENTAL 1991 Signature Se
ries . Inst* Clear « W > ' W , JBL 
sound, oriry 2.000 mites, loaded. 

. $10,000 OK List ' 
Jack Demmer Ford 

. , . 721-6^60. 
MARK VII ; t M 0 I S C - |rwn*cv<4l* 
'condition, musl sef!! $19.000/1^= 
Leave message: 47«-o;OJ 

MARK VII 1990 L6C L**i?.*r.GEO 
.Wheels, torx}ed.'4 to choose, fil km 
:rrJS<>* From $18,990 • -.'• .-; 

;'-
;; • Jack Dimmer Ford'. 

•>•>*;•> * . « ' 7 2 1 - 6 5 6 0 • •'-•• 

JMJ3K V 19?8Cer1l*: « . 0 0 0 rrvtes, 
J 2 " « 0 or. best offer. 197« W u l i V , 

-• 78,00¾.m^s. $950. . 2744774 

TOWN CAR, 1j>81, loaded. $2,000. 
•o7be*t , . - • • . ;••••,- 4« -9438 

i I 0 W H C A R 1 9 9 4 , 5 i w . '• . •-
-_f450O.Cf.txjl.. •;,•••• ' , 8 3 8 - W l 

TOWNCAR: 1987 Stretch Umo. 
White. $14,600. N e w e s t Cok* 
T.V.LbadedlCaU, 265-^777 

874 Mwcury 
COUGAR 1963 • Week/red Interior, 
loaded, new atruls/exhsust, must 
tea, »1600/b*i1. Befor a 3.454-6638 

COUGAR 1687 LS. dark bfue, load
ed, new UfM. muffler, v»fy clean, 
48,000 mne*. $6100. 644-7833 

, ICOUGAR 1987 XR7 • loaded. V«, 
ftulomaUe, original .owner.' very 
j t £ a a $ « ) f o / p W . - y S66-8063 

874 Mercury ; W4 Mercury' 
COUGAR 1984.'65,000 rr>::6j. •« 
iraj. $<5O0 0* baa off<* us a n 
COUOAR 1863 evco'V.-.l c-y-Jtioo, 
losdod, 19.500 rr.!i«i. $ J » 0 . . 
CtMaft*r5pm, 474-3W1 

GRAND UAROUiS 1J84 - 4 dx>r, 
Iu3yl04d*d. e<C<*v.t ^ . » f « . $3500 
©rb*4tcr!er. 3134;$ -2939 

GRANO MARQUS 19*3 L6, garnet, 
toa-^od,'.14,000 r--':<>>. Jo.-ff.sJ cbtch 
root l i k e n * * , lownef. 281-6264 

G^NfJwARQU*S-JSe5 L9 - FvF/ 
eQufppod, Ha ( *« , »4,435.; 

• } fc«« Pa/k-liAvoin Mwcj<y .' 
' .! . . 453-4<24*»1.201 ' - , 

MARQUIS • 1960 
J10-X) Of best offer. 
Ca-'J eUer 4pm. 

dopendsb!*, 

"• 534-374« 

S A 6 U 1990 I S . tosdod, ABS. Ex-
c«»*>'it c o i t i o n . $ 1 1 * 0 0 . «76-7378 

SCORPIO. 1953 Touring Package, 
moonrooff leather, fuol computer, 
k i d e d , low rri'cs $ 12,9*9 
6C0RP10 193« Touring Package-
from $7,988 ^ / -

Jack Demmer ¥dm 
: 721-6560^ '-•' 

TOPAZ, ( i s * • 5 speed, die**!, 
fcadod. 4 door.'cVtg'nal c*nor, new 
ties. Mak[t offer! i, 651-365« 

MAfiOUJS 1985. LIVa r^>*/..48,000 
rrut©*, $4500. Can aftaf 6pfrt. 

• •-* .-. *. S37-0313 

MONARCH 1978 2 door. 6 e_flind_y, 
oew ladiatof. fcatieQi. rnvw. T»" 
pipes 4 tir«». Buna 900d. »S00 Of 
b S l o r i e f ; . : • • • ; ". -981-2769 

SABLE. 1858 • OrifllnaJ o v r w , V6 
41,000 mJ.. eic^Sofit -eortdJttoo, 
m u i l i o o l $4,604 937-274$ 

$ A 8 L £ 1 9 3 7 1% V-«. autOfriJitle, atf, 
power »1ndo*Vkx*a . amfm tap*, 
good tVes.Ctean. $4,200. 344-441» 

SABLE. 1988 US - Midnight t>!u«, 
loaded. Iealh«r. exoaHaol cood^on, 
46.000 mJ,$ 7.500. 464-38S1 

SABLE 1M1 OS • 4 door, power 
»1ndow* and k x * l , cm'.ie. lot. »10f. 
60, V-8, aulomallc, e>, Joadod, 
$11,991 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

MITSUBISHI >-G 

SHARPEST USED 
CARS IN TOWN 

• • : - ] 

1989 BONNEVILLE SSE 
BliCi. t'At »MT> 

' 1 2 , 4 9 5 
. 1W0 8UNBIR0C0NYERTIBU 
I OrV/ t.000 r.C«). tir. «>/omt^c. 
T poww »1ryJcv»i. (K»<f lockj. lit 
I KtlMt. 

•11,9l98 
1988 CADI L U C 

ASEDANDEVILLE 
?S,000 mi1*!, to»4«J, \ut*i. 

»11,995 
1988 CHEVROLET ASTRO 

J lmv«7 Tourinj. «•, 1.1 wt*«t crvb« 
tonl/ol powx windo»». po»w 

] kxU. C41SJCI 

'• ' . . '•10,095' 
1989 GRAND PRIX S.E. 

• 1 0 , 4 9 3 

1989 SUBURBAN 
I TriVif lo» »<3<.'f>c^ci. fj» pint 
| »ai:ch«j, (x/A"-V 

• 9 9 9 5 

1989 TROOPER 4x4 
10.000 T J ^ J , t'tiVwmoom n*«. 

«9995 
1989 BERETTA O.Ti 

R»d. aV.. is.'lixivitic. LH » V H 
cnji!«. poww wtmJoi« »r«J kx*». 
C U M : * . tunroo>. 

»8495 . 
1988 MONTE CARLO SS 

8 i c < a^, pemw »VkJo*». pewer 
locU. Of wftteL (nti* cooSrot 
c u m , lew m.a«i 

• 6 9 9 5 
I9B1 1987 014 
CRUISf 

5 CUSTOM 
IWAQON 

V3 Vic*. fc*s*i 

' 6 3 9 5 
1988 GRAND AM COUPE 

A». n.1orM!c. M x^cH tn^M 
co-Uo*. U S K : I 

• 5 9 9 5 
l» i i • — . - - • • • • . M . » y . . « I 

1985 GRAND PRIX 
BROUGHAM 

« M 0 r r » i K-y'"' 

•4995 

ARTM0RAN.E 
29300 Telegraph - * f t - j A A 4 A 

'/2 Mile N. of 12 Mile O w O ' U 9 I U 

TOPA?, 198¾ - loaded? good con<J> 
t ioo,$l$95.CaaaA«fJ}pm. . 

. : ^. ,v ••; . . ' ' - .537-78.15 

TOPAZ 1985, 6 apeed. arrt-fm «t«f-
«o,' a>, lopXa 4. run* oreat, TJTTW 
de*», it agaJa Onty $ 1099 - »t.y pa; -
'mora, tyma • ' • . , , : . - . 4 55-«-t*J 

T0PA2 1B88.L8;' *>-W) "&**• 'fV-
lomatie, air, M V * I .'• • ' ' • ' • , . 

. • Hlnea Park fJncoki-Mefoyry ' 
- '453-2424 «xt,"201 

TOPAZ 198«. . . 68,000vrnHe*, » ^ 
«1»f eo tasv»He. ExJta Cteinl $7,695 
ROB'S GARAGE .".' , , 538-8547 

TOPAZ 1887.GS Spofl. tit, AM/FM 
caaa«tta.-5 ape«ov 90.000 m3e»; 
$2900. • . . . . »•:• 348-2873 

TOPAZ 1989 - Loaded, tJvovwoom 
cJeanlU 4 door, original owner. 
754-1198 ' M1-0748 

TRACER 19914 door, aulomallc. air 
condition, 12,000 miles, $8795. 

HInes Park imcotn-Mer any 
, 453 -2424«*L201 '- • ' . ' 

ZEPHER 197« - 4.door, al/, auto-
mtlle, aJl-weather alerter, «om« 
ru»l, t *s1 offer. 647-5587 

ZEPHER 1982 - run jgood . $500. 
• 474-4790 

Z61-HYER. 1979 Wagon, power 
I'.oerlng/tKokes. low miTea. 
Clean! $850. • . . 338-0705 

875 Nissan 
NISSAN 300ZX. 1985. Tiwbo. lealfv-
er, ail optiona, auiomajic, axcofleni 
condition. 434-9523 

NISSAN 300ZX 1988/red. loaded, 
44.000 m;;ca, $7700 or belt o«cr. 

82$-?382 

PULSAR 1935. b'tck. moon roof. 
air, etn-fm » l«oo, now rodleJ (Ire*, 
Tyme does It egHn. $1000 below 
blafkbook <1609/T)Tne 455-556« 

876 Oldemoblle 
CAPRICE CLASSIC 1985 eroug-
ham.lood«d.$«9S0. . ' • • . , • 
PAN1AN CNEVROj,€T 355-1600 

.CJERA: 1987. e>, awtoojalio, cruise, 
aiereo. cawel le , rear detoo. 73.000 
rr-Xe*. $3300..Cai1. .'.-. '•' 661-1053 

CUTLASS CalaU 1990, -avWmatk:. 
aJf-,85O0'rr\)1e».$?4»0. '' 
PANIAN CHEVROieT- i - 355,1000 

CUTLASS SUPREME. 1990, 91 * 2 
tJoor;ld«ded.«.oOOmJ. Senior v 
dtlren owned, t12,900.'. • • 474-0788 

% CUTUSS' SUPREME, .1980 .-, 2 
dodr. A f «y beauty, ahowroom con-
dlltoo. $.1995.•_:•••• J 454-9232. 

CUTLASS, 1979 - Run* ¢00¾. $6O0 
or besi offer. Call after 5 p m : . 

. . , 531-2007 

^ U T L A S S . 1984. Oera Broogt«m. 
Dented fender. $950. . . - . -
Yp*rl«hli ' ' 930-6391 

CUTLASS 1985 - 2 door. V8. air. 
cruise. UH, exeeOorit car, $3650/e4-
fer. Rochester: - .; 852-3920 

CUTLASS 1991 CafaJ*, white,. 4 
door, tilt, crutM. alereo, air. 12.000 
mUe*. Hke new. $9750. ¢81-6798 

FIRENZA 1988 auolmatlc. &. low 
miles only $7,995 . 

FOXHIUS 
Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 961-317,1 

U f t C K / l i 
Loo *— 
6«Z_ iLou LaRTche 

CHEVROUn- B U B A R U 

ij^SE 1991 S10 
PICKUP 
5 speed, 2.5 EF| engine, 
P195/75 radial tires, . _ 
apple red and more. Stock fT-7503 

Was: $8839 • * " • « < • ' 
s1000 Rebate 

1st Time Buyers 
Down Payment Assistance 

$ 5 0 0 

Now $6949]0 
SWITCH TO LaRlch4j r-

NOT HARD TO FIND • EASY TO QEAL WITHI 
(½ imOu LaRTche 

Lc^453-4oO(Kr^o 961-4797 
40875 Ptynwtti Ro$Kf, Wymouth 

•Plus tax. Uiccnsc, net (ebsto «-' . 
1st t m o bu>crs ass^stanco' 

876 Oldemoblle 
CUTLASS: 1979. Great running con-

i or best d.llon. AM power. $1200 < 
offer. Cas, 471-1515 

OE1TA: 1965, 355 rocket entfne. 
Brand no-* walerpump. Good lire*, 
many oood pa ts . SpocfaJ car for 
part i . $ 150 taXeiaa. 638-0132 

DELTA 88. 1 9 7 1 - 2 door, i ownor, 
DtJ«, only 29,000 m3«j. $1500 Arm. 

. ' , . 1 ' - .651-5034. 

DELTA 88, 1983 Royale. 4 door, 
81,000 plurmllea, loaded, $2700. 
• •-.'*. ' 464-3717 

DELTA 6«. 195«,; loaded, 77,000" 
mBe*. good eoodj lion. $3750. • 
3 5 4 - 3 / ( 3 o r . > , ' . 4,89-595$ 

FftENZA 1985. AuJomaUc, new ex
haust. • brakeY gs5 tlnjU.^no rusl. 
need* engine. $650. . . 545-6480 

NINETY EIGHT. ' 198». Touting 
Very cjea/v ej'-opUoria, 

$14.600.352-476« ... '.44S.2221 
Sedan 

0 L 0 3 M Touring Sed«n* 1989 pow-
eV.aurwtof, power feoflnora,- 35,000 
mi)«*,'all (Wloy* . $14,990 . • .,^ 
PANtAN CHEVROLET' 355,1600 

OLOS 98 ,1969 Sport Coupe, beau
tiful dark areen^ no tcratche* or 
rust 51,000 mfle*. new lire*, brake* 
A muffler, Just luned. Very depend
able 4 classic looking. $2850 take*: 

. - . • • • • ' • 3494643 

REGENCY 198« low mfle*. loaded 
wtih «xual power seal,'windows, 
cruise control, stereo caaaette, pow
er locks and mucn more, tfjis car 
has boon safety Inspected, price 
down to $8,48« 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeH2SouUiBeJd 

353-1300 
REGENCY 98 1978 excellent 
mechanic condition, new tires/ 
bra>e*/*hoc**. minor body work, 
good lrUerlor,$ 1200. „ 592-8635 

TORONACO 1979 LE. Run* great, 
low mileage, reasonable. Ca.1 after 
6pm 421-233« 

TORONAOO. 1983 . 
mUea, $3,600. • 

Very dean, low 
352-476« 
646-2221 

TORONAOO 1988, fun power, leath
er, - cassette stereo, .aluminum 
wbools. Sharp - $8495 851-9320 

878 Plymouth 
ACCLAIM LE 1989 aulomstic. air. 
po*«r seat, window* 4 locks. 24OO0 
m'Jes. Only $8,885 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- PtymouUi 

4554740 . - 961-3171 

ACCLAIM 1 9 8 9 - 4 door, automatic. 
** ,Kxenow.$7,995. . . -
LJvonia ChrysJer-Bhmoylh 525-7604 

HORIZON 1967 i automatic. aJr, 
M.OOOmlXi* Onty $4,195 

; FOX HILLS ." 
. - : - i ChA/sksr-Ptymoulh -. -

455-8740 961-3171 

HORfZON, 1988 
stereo, $3000. . 

Automatic,- aJr, 
, 569-6367 

•RELIANT 1984 • 4<Jo6r, aulomaUe, 
^lr. 40,000 mfies. Hurry; »2.9951 
QOROON CHEVROLET -458 -6250 , 

RELIANT 1988 SE--.«u1<jmaflc, aJr, 
aupef sharp. $3995; •., 
G O R O O K CHEVROLET -.458-8250 

SUN0ANC6 1987. exceOenl condl-
ilon. 58.000 ml., $3900 or beat offer, 
Can evenings, . ' : • • • 265-6569 

TUftiSiMO 1984 • Good starter car 
for .young petsort. 5 speod, $1,500 

.. . ^ 642-8834 

VOLAfRE: 1978. Good transporta
tion. Very Clean Good body, low 
mileage. $450. C*S t

 : 453-2281 

880 Pontiac 
FiERO « 8 7 GT. black, am/fm ca«-
setle. 58.000 ml., good condition. 
$«.500. . - , . . - , • - • 730-0192 

F1RE6IRO 1989 Formula, 16.000 
m5es, show room oew. loaded wlUi 
equlpment.wlth a dear arte* prtce (A 
$7.98« . ._ 

TAMAROFF BtJICK 
Tel-l2Southfie«d 

353-1300 
GRAND AM SE, 198«, gold. 4 door, 
auto. V-6. anoy wheels. aJr. U i . pow
er steertng-brak*»-seals-wtndow»-
kxk*-trunk-mirrors, puts* wtoerl, 
FM, excellent condition.- no dings, 
non-smoker. $5490 . 652-3761 

880 Pontiac 
BONNEVILlE-1989 • SSE. (oadod, 
sunroof,' eeourity, 100,000 r rJ* war
ranty. $12,900. 454-0523 

BONNEVILLE 1989 LE - tow m5es. 
loaded. • steal at $9995 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

BONNEVILLE 1980, v«, loaded, ex-
ceOeni condition, 1 owner, 117.000 
mlfe*.»1.250. . - ' 634 -5550 

FIREBIRD FORMULA 1 9 5 9 - 6 
speed, air, power everything, T top*. 
Include* 60,000 mil* warreoty .4 
NigAlhawk code alarm: B^auvful, 
only 19,000 ml. »12.900. 459-1313, 

FIERO, 1987, SE . Automatic, air. 
btack.eamefInterior,$4950. -
C a S , - '» ' -i- 647-8265 

FJREBIRO FORMULA' 1989 V-8,' T-
Top* Formula, electric mWpra, «J 
powerOnJy»9,990 - , . 
PANIAN CHEVROtET ''• 355-1600 

FlReBIRD. 1974, - Automatic. New 
carbeulor 4 brke*. R u » wet. $900 
or be*) offer... 1 > ; , . 334 -446« 

F1REBIHO- 1979. airlomalle^ good 
condition. $1200 or best offer. Can 
anerSpm, . . . 422-4218 

FIREBIRD 1987 Formula • 6 0..wh«* 
4 gray, T top*. euTomatlc, power, 
low m i e * . $7.700/be*t 729-4517, 

FIREBIRD 19*7 SE. ticeBent eoAdl-
Uon, tow miftiaoe. Rally' ayitem, 
black, code alarm. - «24-1034 

F1REBIRO 1984 Formula- Black/grey 
Interior, 20,000 mSea, 5.0, 6 speed 
Mln«T top*. $8,650. ' 663-4269 

F1RE8IR0.1968 • V«, loaded, aJr, 
t-top*. code alarm, (8800. C a i afler 
6pm. 5 3 M 6 1 1 

RREB1R01990 Formufa, loaded. 
1-1 op*, black, Kk* new. 6000 mfle*. 
»13,500. 425-9220 

GRAND AM: 1987, power steering. 
power' brake*, cassette, dean ! -
Run*G/eaUCall , - ; 455-0944 

GRAND AM 1990 - 4 door, 8 cyt, a l 
the toy*. »10.490 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1600 

GRAND PRIX 1982 - M o p * , mid
night blue. Good looking! Need* 
brakes, $795. 471-2801 

GRAND PRIX 1988 • 2 door, loedod, 
A-1 condition, new Ures/braXe*.-
one owner. $«,500. . 553-4183 

2 A O / APR Financing 
my/0 Available 

1991 GEO 
PRIZM 
4 Door 

Air, 5 speed, power steering, AM/FM storeo, 
full wheel covers, remote mirrors, electric 

•' rear window dofrost. Stock #4021. 

$ 10,808 
32570 Plymouth Road ___ 

Uvon'a 4 2 5 - 6 5 0 0 
Geo 

• l - is t i . \ ' . t ie. 2 . 9 % f inanciog e n d s 7-30-91 

GRAND PRIX 1989 • 
mUe*. From $9990. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 

toadod. low 

355-1600 

GRAND PRIX 1990 SE • 
everything, $13,500. 

Black, with 

274-5126 

880 Pontiac 
GRAND AM: 1987. Excefenl condi
tion. While. AV, power ^erring. 
brakes, RxJly r<t*e(s, ground ef
fect*. Sun roof. 1-Ownor. MoslV 
fil5h*aym1os.$39no. 255-3669 

ORANO PRIX 1982, da/k mela.tic 
blue, maiching Interior, a.1 option*, 
1 owr.»r,' complete service history, 
69,000 actual m!:«*, »1895. Tyme 

• 455-55*6 

ORANO PRIX 1990 LE - V-«, auto
m a t * , air and more. A steal al 
$9 .995: - - ••--__ ' 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458 5250 

PHOENIX. : 1982 •• Loaded, 'runs 
grea r, low .mRes, som> rust> J1000, 
pajTafler 4:30prn.-.,>. " . 4 2 / 4 0 5 5 

PHOENIX , 1983; 6 cytnder; IKUe 
rust, ytrf tenable, many new pan* . 
A»klng»12O0/besl ofler. 533:7075 

PONTIAC • 1988.8TE ^whtte, C M Q . 
a op t lo r * gOWO.mB*,*, 130W/ 
best. Le*r« message-. 644^4313 

PONTIAC 1987, Grand Am. 2 doipr. 
Ut, AM " ' 
P 
air, A M - F M : Rear defrost. 45,000 
mfle*. »5400. After 5PW. - 669-3332 

PdNTIACeOOO. 198« . 4 door, auto-
jMJJc.'eJr.xrut**, t a t reardofro*!; 
am/fm-cassette, Uo(h seat*, easy 
alerting.. deao, 61.000 irt $3400. 
RoyalOex . 585-6845 

PONTIAC 6000 1987 LE • 4 door, 
48.000 mBes. 4 cyUAder, great con-
drtlOA»4000. . , 642-7363 

PONTIAC 6000. 1985 LE. a»Ver, ex-
ceOent condition, loaded, air. cruise. 
tpwmSeeo*. »2900. . 737^767 

SUN8IRD 198« i GT; converlble, 
alored winter*,' 13 .000m5e* , Gke 
f»ew, »7500 or best. CaJC b e l w v n 
9am-5pm . . . 579-2110 

SUNBIRD, 1988. GT. T>»bO Con-
veriibks. White, ( o a d ^ f exceOenl. 
(9400/offer. After 5pm 626-9625 

8UNB1RO 1988 SE. Looks 4 njftS-
great, aulomallc, air, charcoal gray. 
Townor, aakJng $3600. 852-2603 

SUNBIRD 1990 CONVERTIBLE-
loaded. 9.000 mSe*. $ 11.99$ 

TEWNY60N CHEVY . 
425^500 

air. 

SUNBIRD 1991LE V-«. 2 month* 
old. 2.000 mOe*. loaded. Exceoent 
condition. »10.600. 352-3343 

TRANS AM .983.- aJl power, very 
dean, automatic, runs great. $4200/ 
beat. After eprr^ • . 689-1289 

TRANS AM 1987 OTA - Sunroof, low 
mOej.sk* new. $9895 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext. 201 

Village Ford's Tent Sale 
~THIsl¥monir~ 

75 Quality Cars & Trucks 

All priced under 4995 Open 9-9 Mon. thru Thurs., 9-6 Fri. 

'VMogeffinl 
Used Cars 

.25565 Michigan Avt. 
V< mil* west of Telegraph' 

Lot 2 

278-8700 

880 Pontiac 
SUN9IRO 1984 GT Cor>vrxLb!e -
loaded. a>. »9995 -• 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

SUNSIRO 1968 6E . power. steer
ing/brakes, e^, ,Ut, .*m-fm stereo 
cassette, tow.mCe», very dean,' 
M.150 - -.-:: 635-4563 

SUNBIRD 199d Cohverfirjl*. 1500ft. 
rnBe*. automaOc. air, stereo, power 
wtodow*,' lift, plu* much more,-
clearano*price(11.498 - - • - . - . -

. TAMARO*FF BUICK : 
•-. ' T e M 2 S p u t h M d 

••• .353-1300 -.-:] 
TRAN3.AM-1968, low mile*, tot* of 
power, loedod. must see., »7,700. 
Af l * r4pm, ' ;•.': " . ; 42?^«63 

TRAN1JAM 199t - . i tOp» , *v tom*1-
Jc. to* mCe*: loaded, $17,000?Must 
* « « ! . . . - • : ' 458-2618.-

TRANSPORT, 1990, tow mileage. 
eJr,\emfm tape. $12,000 or best of-" 
•er. Weslland, O o a . 328,653«. * 

882 Toyota 
CELICA. 1979. - Am/lm cassette, 
run* well, sunroof. New aJterrurtor 4 
starter. $600/b**L Afler ¢522-8681 

CELICA. 1967 - ExieBent condition, 
super cJean. tow mfieage. »7200. . 

495-5215 - - - . 

CELICA 1987 ST, aulomallc, excel
lent condition, 39.400 mfle*, must 
see. Best orter. Day or nlghL 

'-, 8 5 f « 3 4 5 -

CEUCA 1984 GT - exceOent condK. 
Uon, 6 speed, aJr, amtm *lereo, 
cruise. 8 7 ,250 . , . 476-6422: 

CEUCA .1989 • GT. 24,000 miles., 
black, loaded, sunroof, aJloy wheets, 
•mfmcasselte,«11.000. 3M-8713-

CEUCA .1990 GT hatchback. Air. 
alarm, low mileage, excellent condi
tion. »14.000 or besl. 588-0619 

COROLLA 1988 '• Aulomallc. air, 
cassette.' mini condition, 28.000 
mile*. Asking$72O0/Uest 274-9153 

SUPRA 1991 - 6000 mile*, moon-
roof, CO, showroom new. $21,500/ 
best or a**um* lease (42 mo. re-
maWngV Mr. Fayne. 355-0180 

TERCEL 1981. manual, ak. cas
sette, new brake*, good irartsporl*-
Oon;$975. 473-0549 or 446-7673 

TERCEL 1983 - run* but ndods ex
haust 6 carburetor -work. 105.000 
mfle*, $400. . 244-0984 

TERCEL- 1987, Automatic, air. new 
tires, battery, brakes,: exhaust. 
80.000 mUe*. $2500/be*t. 427-0277 

TOYOTA 1968 - MRU, named •'By
ron". Automatic, mint condition, 
black survoof, elr, many option*, 
towrnile*,newtlre»,$59worbe*t. . 
382-2222: . . Eve* 334-4031 

884 Volkswagen 
BEETLE 1974 - Rust free, CaBfornl* 
car. sun roof, new muffler, $1,650. 

. 855-0625 

FOX 1988 GL Sport, marine blue, 4 
door, air, survool, good condition, 
tow miles, »4500.- '. 334-4124 

JETTA 198« OL - 86.000 mites, 
good condition, air. manual, sun
roof, good mfleage, »3600.9« 1-4355 

JETTA 1986 - Wotfsberg Edition. No 
rust, silver. Excellent condition. 
$3000. 698-183« 

JETTA 1987 GTI - aJr, sunroof, 5 
speed, extra dean. »5995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

VW GTI. 1985 • Original owner.-
8lack. 5 spood. sunroof, am/lm 
tape, must sosi »3750. 433-1328 

VW 1971 SQUARE BACK • Florida 
car. very good condition, .63.000 
miles, new tires/dutcn/baue/y 4 
res/ braxes, $2200. 549-5175 

* * * * * * 

OVER THESE 
IEASE DEAIS 

MONACO 
3,0L V0«OQ$». Stock #$10» 

1 4 ^ r._* 
L . - * ! ' • ^ 

NEW 1991 DODGE CARAVAN 
Family value package, 2.5L SOHC EFI engine, 7 passenger. Stock 
#41233 , v. , . ; _ 

40 AT SIMILAR 
p e r m o n t h * SAVINGS 

NEW 1991 SHADOW CONVERTIBLE 
2.5L SOHC EFI engine, speed control, AM/FM cassette, cast 
aluminum wheels clearcoat paint. Stock #36051 

s 274'! per month 
3 AT SIMILAR 
SAVINGS 

•ji;(r3.*viS=ii<7-!*..rt • <* .: :-'i j < i 

U , - , ^ 1 ^ - ^ : ±:.i - . - • w f c . - . ^ ^ J o . v . ' l 

NEW 1991 SHADOW AMERICA 
2.2L SOHC RFI engine, automatic, air» roar dofrost. Stock #36198 *. 

4 AT SIMILAR 
p e r m o n t h * SAVINGS 

NEW 1991 DODGE B250 CONVERSION VANS 
318 CID V8 engine, 127.6WB, all fully loaded conversions. Stock 
#43541 • 

s 362 12 AT SIMILAR 
per month* SAVINGS 

684 ANN ARBOR RD. (1½ Ml. N. of I-275) PLYMOUTH 
Mon. & Thurs, Sales Open Til 9 p.m. Service Open Til 8 p.m. 

/ I K 1 O I I A Free Tank of Gas with Q a C O ^ Q O O 
Hr*J I .m£, I I U Every New Car Purchase V U « « I " M V « I I 1 I 

OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED 

•48 mon>h leas* R»Ss'« ass^rrfd 10 <k.V»r. l u s s p4.me>-<s kx*jt)s I M CVS-
torr<r mull {\y 1st rv^-'Ji PJ-J-TCH, i c c j ^ r dcposS, and KQuH^iyi le» t l 
$35000, 15C«W rr-'e (vjt yew r.'csge i V w i r t e . (\0t per rrVa c-/cr) 

No Reasonable Offer Refused 

CHRYSLER 
uttiiwnntM 
THE LEASING . 

PROFESSIONALS 
mmmmmmmmm 

Authorized Owlcr 

LO/JACK 
Stolen Vehicle 

Police Recovery Network 

•iijy I 
>./ 

\ 
t 

kfliM i ^ $ ^ i i $ y M $ ^ M $ ^ i i ^ i $ « $ ^ ^ m^^mmm 
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